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•After a second night of violence in be set up into the riptsil He reported \as ruttfiiiig •ibattl^ .^velopedVietiweeh-> 
'Brixton Mr William Whitelaw, Home : back to Mrs Margaret Thatcher yester- ' jwjiicie’ahd..ttack'. youths. By ia^e. last 
Secretary, is expected to announce day after touring the area. Tension night tkere7^bee7L254 casualties and, 
today that a government inquiry is to • remained high in the district-last night 163-arrests; 

Rtaming battles in streets 
After, three days of violent 

confrontation '■ between hun- " 
dredd of police aiid Mack - 
youths the streets of Brixton. ■ 
south London; late last night 
besan to quieten, leaving the 
memory of the worst public dis¬ 
order seen ’in xnatuland Britain 
for’’years. • ■ 

rfie first reaction of rhe Gov¬ 
ernment is expected to be the 
announcement today of a public 
inquiry into the reasons for 
the riots which led to over 200 
casualties, more than 150 
arrests, and scenes of desola¬ 
tion after looting and arson. 

The worst damage occurcd 
on Saturday night and yester¬ 
day there were hopes that the 
violence had subsided. But as 
evening aprqached. trouble 
broke out aeain with sporadic 
running battles. 

The new violence broke out 
as the local community was 
still trying to repair t»® 
damage left by Saturday night’s 
riot, in which 192 people were 
injured, 106 pen pie arrested 
and well over £tra worth of 
property was destroyed by 
arsonists or stolen by looters. 
:"rPolice had cordoned off the 
Brixton' area throughout the 
day„ and were keeoing a watch 
from a helicopter holering con¬ 
stantly overhead. They were 
readv to move, often in up to 
12 vans- at the slightest sign 
of trouble. 

Trouble started again late 
yesterday afternoon. In one 
incident around S pm. a police 
van was reported to have -been 
overturned outside a public 
house -in Atlantic Road, and 
later skirmishes started outside 
the town ball, where a crowd _n£ 
at.-least a. thousand people, in¬ 
cluding many sightseers, had 
gathered.- . . 

-Scotland Yard said last, night 
that 62 people had been 
arrested in yesterday's dashes. 
Twenty-four civilians and 38 
|>dI icemen were injured. 

In the Railton. Road area 
police coaches were attacked 
and police with rku shields met 
a hail of bricks and stones. 

• As police in one part of the 
road were, .-busy talking to 
residents trying to calm the 
situation, bricks, and_ bottles 
from -the supply of ammunition . 

.thte-stiH •carpered' the deviated.' 
jjfirea were' hurled at coaches, 
• smashing'windows. 

Police with riot shields and 
dustbin lids for protection _ 
pushed the crowd back, split- 
ling them into sections and 
driving groups oF 'running 
black, and white youths away 
into the side streets before 
regrouping around the mass of 
police vans parked along the 
road. 

After about two hours .of 
intermittent clashes police 
with riot shields succeeded in 
clearing many of the youths 
down '. Effra Road. They 
surged, back towards Railton 
Road Where most of the youths 
seemed to he bent on. con¬ 
gregating. . 

A man with a megaphone 
called on _ the _ crowds to 
assemble in - Railton Road, 
scene of the previous night's. 
riots. .. . r. . 

In one incident five police¬ 
men and one 'policewoman* 

Two Soviet 
musicians 
seek asylum 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 12 

-The son aod grandson of 
Dmitri Shostakovich, the late. 
Soviet composer, were being 
kept in an undisclosed spot ill 
Bavaria today after defecting. 

Mr Maxim Shostakovich, aged 
£2, who is the conductor of the 
Soviet Radio Symphony Orches¬ 
tra, and his son, Dmitri, aged 
19, the orchestra’s pianist, 
slipped away after a concert in 
Bavaria last night and- asked 
for asylum. 

Nuremberg police said that 
after a concert in Fiirth civic 
xheatre, the two men travelled 
with the orchestra by bus to 
■Nuremberg,- checked- in -at an 
hotel, and then turned up at 
the local police station. 

Bavarian and federal autho¬ 
rities. declined to give any 
further information about the 
two, except to sajr that they 
were “ somewhere in Bavaria ’’ 
and .that their request for 
asylum was being examined. - 
" A'spokesman lor "the Nurem¬ 
berg police said.strict instruc¬ 
tions- bad been 'given by the 
Foreign Ministry not to say 
anything more about the case. 
A Foreign Ministry official 
said: “You can understand this 
is politically a' very delicate 
matter,’'.. 

Joe Louis dies 
in Nevada 

Las- Vegas, Nevada. April 
12.—-Joe Louis, who held the 
world heavyweight champion¬ 
ship longer than any other man 
in boxing history,. died today. 
He was 65. ". .. 
. . A family .friend said be had 
a heart attack at his home 
and. was taken to hospital, 
where- -be . was - pronounced 
dead. Only hours before he bad 
attended the heavyweight 
championship fight between 
Larry. Holmes and Trevor Bor- 
hick.—DPI. ... . ... --• 

Obituary, page 14 

inooe carrying riot shields,.tried 
"Ho :irrest a black youth outside 
-.'a disused church, now a com- 
'tnunity centre, opposite the 
/town hall. The group was 
immediately surrounded by 
crowds who hurled .bricks at 
the officers and police rein¬ 
forcements ran quickly to their 
*Td. 
- Mr Rudy Naravan, a well- 
known black barrister and' coo- 
vener of the newly-formed, 
wiaon Defence Committee, 
t$n: night accused the police' 
or *• rampaging round Brixton 
looking for war”, when there 
wtyjd have.‘been no breach;of 
law and order otherwise. 

The committee was set up at 
7 pm last night, at the Melting 
Pdt.Foundatian. a- community . 
centre ail Railton Road. Accord- 
ihfiito Mr. Narayan, u At three- 
mixtures to seven, about 20 ' 
waiting to go into the meet¬ 
ing* 

The.- defence committee, set 
up to- ensure proper legal hack¬ 
ing for i he hundred and more- 
black people said to bs in 
custody issued a call' to. black 
communities in 25 other cites 
and towns, to attend -a meeting 
in Brixton next Sunday. 

Yesterday's troubles flared as 
the polite in force appeared to 
be trying to arrest youths who 
had been seen making trouble 
earlier'.and also responding- to 
isolated, attacks made on them 
for no-apparent'reason. 

Many;: of the people on the 
streets 'were in their'- teens. 
Blacks, and whites were there 
in equal numbers, often run¬ 
ning in-, groups of a dozen or 
more, carrying missiles in their 
bands, which they threw awtey 
as soon'is police arrived. 
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A night of violence 
Profile of’Brixton ;• 
The role of the-police 

US race violence 12* 
Leading , article 1.3 

By Martin Huckerby, 
■ David Nicholson Lord. 

Stewart Tendler, 
Nicholas Timmins and 
Fred Emery 

Many people in the approa¬ 
ches to Brixton;'down the Cold- 
harbour Lane and Brixton Road 
itself, stood quietly but clearly 
expecting a renewal of Satur¬ 
day's-violence. Both blacks and 
whites could be. seen walking 
around, as if it were .a. normal 
Sunday evening. _ . ■ - 

Tensions were very high 
■wherever violence did erupt. 
Local inhabitants of all ages, 
both black and white; would 
come out of their houses -to 
deplore both the police action 
ana the action of youngsters, 
often less than 15, who would 
lob a brick or a' stone, only to 
have it trapped by a riot shield. 
- One woman, who like most 
people in the area, refused to 
be named, said that fighting had 
broken out just round1 the cor¬ 
ner, between groups of. youths,- 
where previously a small band 
bad been playing music in an 
attempt to bring local-inhabit¬ 
ants and police together and 
teduce tensions. 

A snatch arrest of . it black 
youth took place on the corner 
of Coidharbour Lane and Atlan¬ 
tic Road. A bystander, who 
appeared to have some autho¬ 

rity over .many of lb^;jyoliHg' 
people who’ were hanging * four,. 
said that the arrested man had 
been very excited- btir fcad dope' 
nothing wrong. '/ ..\ 

* A government inqinf jr' iriro 
the Brixton riot is'expeet&S to', 
be. ser iip and ppssibT^: an-' 
nounced today When - ' Mr 
William Whitelaw, Home Secre¬ 
tary, makes a statemeurto the 
Commons. That emerged last 
night, when' Mr Whitelaw;.7after, 
visiting Brixton, reported to- 
Mrs - Margaret Tharch<£rv , the 
Prime Minister,- at 217 Downing 
St. •= -' 
'-.Mrs Thatcher, who fcad. re- 
turned early from Chequers,. 

• was reported-to.-be' -coacernecL. 
Ministers -acknowledged tbar- 

fhe f^infrwntalinn h^d-Bat Wil. 
between black and white com^ 
munities, but. "a.-st^aifeht^ out¬ 
pouring by young blacks, [some 
of them 1 extremely' young, 
against die police. . 

It was accepted tfcar ',tba 
Government would 'have to do. 
something xtfwre than was donte 
in the aftermath' of the Bristol 
riot a year ago-/\ , 

Of . the .. 193 ' . injuries; in 
Saturday's Rioting." K5 
police officers' of • whom 18 
•were still in hospital yesteeday. 
Constable Danis. Ozols, based , 
at Kensington. ppBce' .station, 
had an emergency _ operation * 
late on . Saturday .night -after 
receiving a ftictiired •' skuiv 
Yesterday:he was still in d-vety - 
serious condition . at King' 
College Hospital: . 

- More than a hundred pe^hs:-' 
had been charged, .mainly rrifhJ 
public order offence*.-Seven > 
south London courts vdBr deal: 
with the cases at-14 hearings. 
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Night watch: Police with riot shields against the Brixton skyline. 

’Four of die courft are joveirire. J 
CO arts." i*!’ Vj.";' M’J 

A bre^dawd of^he addresses^] 
of the people ^'charged showed! 
that wejl over half cmue-Jcom. 

. ,the inkoediate are* .or Brixton. 
‘and its surrounds. All-..the- 
accused but nine came from.: 

-south -London^ '• , ■; J 
• The Qp portion-is fikriy 
r«l| for an. inquiry-.-- into : the 
riots. -. -Mr; John :Fisher,:MP .fcac. 
-Lambeth -Norwood; was in the 
Brixton area-on. Saturday.night.: 
helpmg to take.. «na -injured, 
man to hospitakHe.said ** What { 
has nappeaed -shows 4a:. deva¬ 
stating- distrust apdr ^.dis-; 
content" ■, • .- ••••’ *‘.i 

r ■- A* Mr WbiceUw: prepared bis 
statement, for., tbe. Commons i, 
today several local - MBs and ■ 
'black leaders -said Jbq violence 
'owed niuch' to .the frustrations 
of -unqmployoienc aodVpolice 
.tactics,' They, also spoke of the 
danger signals; whichhad been 1 
iitnored, Vnoopg the warnings , 
that had been given over .the. 
years ' to . duccgssfte .. goyeurn- 
toentSsi ‘ . J 

Mr. John ^Fisher, Ldxwr.MP 
for Lunbetiu Nopwood, whlci 
inchzdeti ;P9Ft>. of Brixton, said - 
the laxuage .was. the- ..worn he 
bad seen in peacetime. What 
had happened showed.-** a 
devastating distrust .-pad dis¬ 
can tent”. ; _ r r. . . 1 
■ Mi: Joh.u - TIUey,, Labour MP 
for Lambeth, CeatraL said tiiat 
after ithe Bristol: riot last-year 
he bad’ warned, Mr. Whitelaw 
that if no actiqn;{was. taken on 
uhemploymeat there would be. 

^•new outbreaks, 
T, Mr. David Lane, ebaifthan of 
the Commispipa lfor -.Racial 
Equality, echoed the suggestion - 

- of desperation and fttHftratian. - 
:,Swtial pf ;Hiw..'immigrqtW antj 

black leaders . rfthnded ■- on 
polititiana" atid the poEce for 
xheic tactics ec-the begmning of: 
the troahfe: Councillar RusseH 
Proffrt; -spoktiamn foe a meet- : 

■ ing of Imndcm’s :black and- 
-jAsian cotaxciBors -yesterday^ 
-said 'that' efinsps: fry'Sir. David 
McNee, • the - pohee:' cotnimi ' 
slonoTr that .ther riotcoce had 
teen -the ■wnrlr'of-s-outsiders 
intent mir' agiiatioti was u setf 

■ddwatimt andfacH*-^ ^ •; • 
^Vs&Wford 
Cohrvsion^' ht. Sfhtirihjf Yard;;.' 
Said' thi -violmice started on? 
Saturday at abbut '5' pm, after;’ 

"a -police rergeant had -.been.’ 
struck‘ on :tht head ’with- a', 
;brmfc.- The -srig^wit Jad been 
making aa.: arrest "after. .ad': 
attack whhVbrida on. a police 

■yita. yy r- . • i ' 1 
jae-sud ;re9ew^vqttiie-»iiiaer 

aftaat . from -Wo#-, throvring 
yptrths. The officers held - the?. 
Mei. until reserves had been; 
teougKt' In fttim : througbmm 
L^pdon, -- -' and : • ’dirif they 
moujned a counter-oSensive xo - 
clear;.ffie main roadt 
'. >Atl zdjnred poheemap said ya ; 
hospital yesttrdary xhoif. he. sa*V 
a Colleague engulfed, jen firing 
aftet his riot shield was hit BS*; 
aV.'Vpetrdl. bomb.;. • Constable- 

From "Mirirael Leaptnan . 
Cade' CauayerpI, 'April L2 

The sgcond-^ry-ah-laundiiai • 
the space Columbia was 
a .success today but-it was mar- , 
red' two. hours--, Jater «men 
photographs*." from.. ,-,.space 
showed that -some .-heat-reast- 
,aht riles had'teen ripped from 
its-tail;sectuqii...-r j* 

. iBiit Mp Lefoy pay, direowr 
of-systems management the 

centre:it£ - Houston, saw 

$ 

{ «»»»*• q 
.aPjBrixttu^:r swn-'«- Kmg^ l 
-Coftege;. Ho^dtal >thri->Jottec j 
officers- threw • the: man .46-^^the; 
ground:and put. out the.-fisanesM 

! wWiriirir tunics^. ■ •' -i;' J 

strike at banks 
From David Fefton-V'- 
Labour Rcponer '"VI • • ' 
Blackpool ; * ■ 

Leaders of the- -'Banking, 
Insurance and finance Union 
last night sanctioned- H "24-hour 
strike next week to.-be followed 
by an 0%-enime bad and vvork- 
to-ruJe by 3,000 staff- in high 
street banks in severidr-parts of 

. the country. 
The union executive. also 

gave approval for a ballot of 
all its 72,000 clerical and 
managerial staff in the five 
main Euglish clearing.* banks, 
with a strong rccornmendation 
for national industrial action— 
probablyjJrolonged strikes- 

Operations of ■ the .vAcce-w 
credit card are also to’.he dis¬ 
rupted uext week by.-ihe- 24r 
hour strike ivliich. . will • be 
followed by more strikes, on 
rotation within different 
departments. 

Air Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of B1FU, said: “We are 
confident that the action will 
be very effective.-” 

The date for the strike w3I 
not be announced until Wed¬ 
nesday “to"give-the banks as 
little time as possible to pre¬ 
pare for it”, said Mr ALUs. 

The executive, meeting it* 
Blackpool on the eve • of die 
union’s annual conference, also 
demanded a firm' guarantee 
that strikers • would not be. 
victimized. ; 
• B2FU is pressing for an 
improvement oil the employers* 
* final ” IQ per cfeat pay offer,' 

-accepted by the' Clearing Bank 
Union. The employers are to 
impose the deal without BIFU’s 
agreement-. ....... .' ... 

The one-day strike will hit. 
banks in Yorkshire, Merseyside, 
the West Country* Midlands, 
and the West End of London*. 

From Christopher Xhonyuc . 
Belfast 

The mood of Protestants and. 
“loyalists” in Northern Ireland 
has* hardened abruptly and, dan¬ 
gerously after-the [Provisional 
IRA’s election victory in Ferm¬ 
anagh and-South-Tyrone. ' ' 

Mr Charles .Haughey,-. Prime 
Minister of . the Irish Republic, 

' inflicted further humiliation on 
the Unionist camp oa Saturday 
by issuing a veiled prediction- 
that progress would be made 
towards a united- Irelandrwariria 
a year. • •. ' • ■ • 

He said ?of tfce£ Fentianagh 
•poll, wan .by Mr.Robert-Sands,' 
the Maze prison . Banger, 
striker; “I am critaiB.ir'waal 
not a -vote for' v*Iencfc' To- 
represent it as such would..be 
tragic.: • We asked people' ’ to 
abide-by the political pfocess 
and the ballot box. So We’baVe 
to accept this as tte- resalt and' 
deal with, it'as such."”." '.r - 

' .There- is- widespread ^fear. in 
loyalist paramiLitatjr - ■ circles 

-of die possibiiiftc?; of_van .' 'in* 
creased campaign -against Re- 

. publican activists. 
. Such is' the mood of -fcicrer- 
ness that the polifital'wing of" 
the Ulster DefenceiAssoriaion,- 
biggest of - tfce Protestont para- 
military forces, is in.danger,of 
collapsing .under, pressure from 
the 'military' wing. ' An emerg¬ 
ency meeting has been, called, 
tins -jygek to .consider its future. 
. ' Unionist politicians were"'in 
disarray- last night, dyer what ta 
do about the' ejection of Mr 

- Sands,' aged' 27,. a- [member of 
the' Provisional ' tRA^" for. -.-the 
past trine, years. "V. ‘ V:- 

7 He appealed 5tr a statement 
smuggled out df.tii'e ff block,; 
where he is on the J'orty-third: 
day _ of his hunger.' strike, foe' 
British politicians -,to ’resist’ 
moves. to hnsear.. him:‘ * 
"The '_ Official . /[Umoriists*. 

Itedrisbip’ is..to have consqlta- 
tionsr toaav. "With mher ’parties 
at the Invitation■' of Mr Jrands* 
Pym, Leader' of the Commons..: 

O 

Basque party ready - BR seeks tax- on firms 

over 7% offer • 
Leaders of the Society ofvCivil and-: 
Public Servants, one of the^mons due 
to disrupt jjcns and', airports with! 
industrial action over Edsie?i» =®re i"*1"0" 
testing at being I'.ff.j.-ed rfie-same pay 
increase, over which they aid leading 
strike action. Full-time ^'officials 
walked out over an offer exactly like 
the Government's 7 ptr cent -- Page! 

Mao dispute resblved 
■Ail _ national ficrtspipers 'in' China' 
carried an authoritative article assess¬ 
ing Mao Tie-lung. its publication, 
together with the appearance together 
in Peking of. Chairman Hua and Vice- 
Chairman Deng,s suggests -that .-differ- 
cnees tritoia-the leadership have been 
resolved • ..Page 5 

to survive coup 
The Basque Natiomrlist Parry is faking 
the- threat of another -military coop 
attempt in Spain sci seriously that.it has. 

'drawn up plans'for a possible' onder--- 
'ground organization • [ - Page 5. 

Healey attack on left 
Mr Denis Healey made aa outspoken ‘ 
attqck on “ authoritarian extremists'" 

"in tte Labour. Parry. They were 
. willing ti* pursue their arguments to 
-the point of wrecking the party; he 
.said ■ ■ ; . Tagc'2; 

Syria answers US 
The American belief•' that the Soviet 
Union is a source of danger to, the 
Middle East has. been rejected by 

•President Assad of Syria. Washington 
has criticized the Syrian presence in 
Lebanon • • Rage ,6 

to save London lines 
British Rail. JsT tb serf: a payrbil tax •'bit'1: 

> London industry, banks, stores and H- ' 
surface-groups to belli tb finsneb tbe :■ 

- Soifth-east .commuter‘ service, ' -ft. Also 
wants a- contribution.-from the rates' of' 
siJcb tdfatauter centres as Brightoh -> • 

: / • j -- --- . . ’ Page.;* 

SaIiS6niy i-A new white pa^ty. aimed'-at'V 
bridging-:the gan -with the . blacks, is - 
being formed in Zimbabwe'. .. o.\. 
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staff reject 7% 
Ey Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Leaders of one of the main 
Civil Service unions who 
threaten to disrupt ports and 
airports over Easter are in dis¬ 
pute with their own officials 
over a pay offer exactly like the 
Government's 7 per cent 
proposal. 

Full-time- officials of the 
109,000-meihber Society of Civil 
and Public Servants, including 
Mr Gerry CiJlman, the general 
secretary, staged a half-day 
walkout in protest at being 
offered the same increases over 
which they are leading strike 
action. 

The entire union staff of -120 
stopped work at lunchtime last 
Friday. They belong to the 
Association of Professional 
Executive. Clerical and Com¬ 
puter Staff, and they argue that 
it. is wrong For the SCPS to 
emulate Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher's pay restraint 
policies, 

Fay.for the officials is linked 
rn an appropriate grade in the 
Civil Service. Negotiating 
officers are paid £9,000 to 
£14.000: the general secretary 
is paid assistant secretary rates. 

which range from £16,500 to 
£19,000. 

The SCPS national lay offi¬ 
cials were offered the some as 
the GGovernment'has offered its 
530,TOO white-collar employees, 
7 per cent from April 1. The 
union traditionally gives its offi¬ 
cers the same pay rises that 
they negotiate for their 
members, but that link is being 
called into question. 

Just when the Civil Service 
unions are striving to re¬ 
store the relationship with pri¬ 
vate sector pay movements, 
their negotiators are turning 
away from their own link with 
wage rises in the Civil Service- 

Mr Lcn Keeping, the SCPS 
president, -who chairs the 
union's “ managementM. said 
Iasi night: "We are dis¬ 
appointed at the walkout. We 
arc still in discussions with 
diem." 

Further talks on their pay 
claim are to take place tonight, 
on the eve of an intensified 
round oE industrial action that 
will cause delays at ports and 
airports over the next week. 

Civil Service unions have an¬ 
nounced thar working to rule 
by customs staff and lightning 

strikes by immigration officers' 
will hol'd up an estimated 
500,000 travellers over the holi* 
day period- 

The action marks a * fresh- 
departure in the campaign by 
the Council of Civih Service. 
Unions to force die Government, 
to increase Its 7 per cent' pay 
offer and restore arbitration 
and the machinery for compar¬ 
ing salary movements with 
those in tne private sector. 

Until this, the sixth week oF 
the selective strike1 campaign, 
the unions have insisted that 
their' action was designed to 
affect the Government and not 
the public. 

Airports named by the unions 
as involved in the working to 
rule by customs officers and 
walkours by immigration staff 
will be: Heathrow, Gatwick, 
Manchester, Glasgow, Edin¬ 
burgh, Luton, East Midlands, 
Aberdeen, Liverpool, Hurn, 
Leeds, Exeter. Cardiff. Birming¬ 
ham, Newcastle and Prestwick. 

Ports where action is being 
called arc Dover. Ramsgate, 
Folkestone, Harwich. Wey¬ 
mouth, Portsmouth. Southamp¬ 
ton, Newhaven, Avon mouth and 
Felixstowe. 

Whitehall official wants guide for 
conduct over threat of tyranny 
From Peter Hcnnessy 
Brighton 

What should a civil servant 
do if he or she was required 
to suppress the truth or dis¬ 
covered a government was uiov- 
ing the country secredy towards 
tyranny ? 

The question was raised on 
Saturday by Mr John Ward, 
general secretary of the top 
officials’ union, the Association 
of First Division Civil Servants, 
in an address to a Royal Insti¬ 
tute of Public Administration 
conference at Sussex Univer¬ 
sity, in Brighton. 

Mr Ward said that under 
present Civil. Service rules an 
official who felt the tasks he 
was required to perform were 
unethical had the choice of 
sacrificing his career by resign¬ 
ing, or oE leaking the informa¬ 
tion to the press. That was un¬ 
ethical and unconstitutional. 

" It could-indeed be argued 
that if a government were, for 
example, clandestinely moving 
towards -a more authoritarian 
state, the civil servant would 
have a duty to speak out tu 
warn the unsuspecting public. 
But this raises the question of 
to whom ultimately a civil ser¬ 
vant owes his loyalty.” 

Faced with instructions to 
present government policy in 
a way that suppressed relevant 

facts Dr involved lying, could it 
be argued that a civil servant 
was the trustee oE Parliament 
and public when ministerial 
policies failed to take their 
interests into account, Mr Ward 
wondered. 

He suggested that the time 
may have come for establishing 
“ some sort of machinery for 
action less drastic than resigna¬ 
tion ” for officials who believed 
their ethics were being com¬ 
promised by a government they 
were obliged to serve. After 
presenting his paper, Mr Ward 
said he favoured Lhe more 
radical of the solutions be out¬ 
lined, the establishment of a 
charter to protect officials in 
such circumstances. 

It would take the farm of a 
“contract of service to the 
people . . . laying down a code 
of conduct which neither senior 
officials nor ministers might 
overrule. It would forbid cen¬ 
sorship of facts and opinions 
and insist on merit rather than 
conformity as a criterion for 
promotions, and institute machi¬ 
nery in which there was staff 
participation to deal with disci¬ 
pline and grievances”. 

Earlier the conference had 
heard a pica from Mr Robert 
Worcester, managing director 
oF Market and Opinion Research 
International, that the Civil 
Service Department lift it$ ban 
_i 

debarring opinion 
from having access 

pollsters 
to senior 

civil servants in their official 
capacities. 

The ban was imposed in 1978 
by Sir Ian Bancroft, Head of 
the Home Civil Service, after 
Mr Worcester bad requested 
permission to. conduct a follow 
up to a survey on civil servants’ 
attitudes towards business, 
which had originally been car¬ 
ried out under the authoriza¬ 
tion of Sir Ian’s predecessor, 
Lord Croham. 
Pressures on police: Mr Barry 
Pain, Chief Constable of- Kent, 
gave a warning on Saturday lof 
the danger of pressure groups 
being taken over by politically.! 
motivated people who would 
distort their aims frequently] 
with the aim. of bringing-.the 
police into disrepute. 

He - told the Brighton .con¬ 
ference : “ What should be _ of! 
concern to all is the growing 
number of pressure groups 
whose manipulators recruit 
sincere, well intentioned people 
to help to obscure their real 
motives, which are usually 
political, behind a respectable 
facade. 

Mr Pain, who is vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Association of Chief 
Police Officers, said he 
believed the police were a tar¬ 
get because they represented 
the established rule of levy, . 

Lead in petrol is likely 
to be reduced soon 
J5y Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

A cut in the amount of 
tetraethyl lead allowed in pet¬ 
rol as an anti-knocking agent is 
expected to be imposed shortly 
by tbc Government. 

The new level, to be intro¬ 
duced gradually between now 
and 1985. trill reduce the quan¬ 
tity of additive from 0.40gm a 
litre to 0.15gm, which is the 
standard adopted in West 
Germany and proposed by 
advisers on environmental pol¬ 
lution to the European Com¬ 
mission. 

A final derision is expected 
by the Cabinet after- Easter; 
and it is a response awaited for 
lj months since a group oF 
doctors and scientists chaired 
bv Professor Patrick Lawther, 
nF St Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London, reported on the effect 
of lead contamination on health, 
and particularly oE the risks to 
children. 

One of their main recom¬ 
mendations was a progressive 
(eduction in the amount of air¬ 
borne lead: but the committee 
considered lead pollution from 
a wide variety of sources, in¬ 
cluding old water pipes, lead- 
based paints, industrial emis¬ 
sions and car exhausts. 

While a ckn owl edging that 
organic lead used in petrol is 

a highly poisonous compound 
known to cause brain damage, 
the committee is not prepared 
to give an unqualified endorse¬ 
ment to studies suggesting that 
contamination, by accumulating 
very tiny amount of lead from 
petrol, is a cause of mental 
retardation. 

The studies that have shown 
a connexion between a low IQ 
in some children and the 
amount of lead found in their 
bodies, monitored by examining 
their teeth, are highly circum¬ 
stantial. But the case against 
lead, from cases of acute clini¬ 
cal poisoning in areas where 
old lead plumbing exists and 
paint is flaking from poor hous¬ 
ing conditions; and from the 
growing evidence of sub-clinical 
effects from airborne dust, has 
convinced the Department of 
Health and Social Security and 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment that tighter regulations 
arc needed. 

Resistance comes from the 

TUC march 
wins 
a blessing 

Long-term unemployment is 
an “afront to human dignity”, 
Merseyside church leaders of 
all denominations say in a 
statement today. They support 
the TUC’s unemployment pro¬ 
test march from Liverpool to 
London which begins on May 1. 

They say that they do not 
regard the march as party- 
political and that daily they 
see the dispiriting effect of un¬ 
employment on Merseyside. 

The statement said jobless 
statistics gave a very inade¬ 
quate picture.” They cannot 
convey the affront to human 
dignity of long-term unemploy¬ 
ment, the hopelessness which 
arises from this waste of God's 
given gifts, the frustration .of 
man's creative instincts”, it 
added. 

The church leaders, however, 
questioned the realism of the 
TI C s call to “ demand a return 
to full employment” They 

Treasury, the Department of ! said: "To us ir seems unlikelv 
Encrgy and the Department of l that with the introduction of 
Industry, who argue that the ' new technology there will ever 
cut in lead level from 7,000 j be a return to full emplovment 
tons a year to about 2.300 tons in the old terms”, 
a year, would cost E200m. Thar ' The staiemcm u.a< issut:d bv 
would be for the. extra 01? lhc Bishop oi Liverpool, the 
needed in tbc refining process R,si,t Rcv David Sheppard, rhe 
to produce petrol suitable for cii>-s Catholic Archbishop, the 

Steel union 
faces call 
for .re view-of 
affiliation 
By Our Labour Editor 

Mr William Sirs, the. steel¬ 
workers’ leader,' yesterday 
issued a warning that moderate 
trade unions may defect to the 
Social Democrats - unless the 
Labour Party :«ots back-ui ns 
traditional, i values of . demo¬ 
cracy”. ■’ 

His unionJ the Iron, and Steep 
Trades Confederation, faces a 
move hv Teessidc steelmen to 
force through a review of pat ty 
loyalty, including the issue ..of 
.possible affiliation to rhe-SDP. ■: 
• The initiative comes.- in a' 
motion to the union’s annual- 
conference. . to be held m 
Bournemouth, and the unions 
conference arrangements com¬ 
mittee has to 1 deride in two., 
weeks whether the challenge to 
Labour Party affiliation is to be 
permitted'to go on the final 
agenda. 

In a wide-ranpinq political 
article fnr ISTC Banner being 
published this' week, Mr 'Sirs 
says : “ We now see the ■ con¬ 
demnation of the Social Demo¬ 
crats iby the Labour Party, 'and 
while this is to-some degree , 
understandable, we should 
remember what led to the split. 

“And let us be honest,unless 
the Labour Party gets back to 
its traditional values of demo¬ 
cracy, tolerance. fair-minded- 
ness and understanding, we 
shall see more and more, com¬ 
rades' leaving the 'party and 
joining the new group." 

Mr Sirs, who has identified 
himself with ' the. right-wing 
caucus seeking to’;reverse the 
decision by the .Wembley special 
party conference depriving MPs 
of the main -say1 in electing 
Labour’s . leader .and deputy 
leader, insists : 441’ have no in-, 
tendon' of leading my union in 
any other direction than that 
of the Labour Party. I prefer to 
fight from within. 

“ There is ' a 'great danger, 
however, thar if the changes in 
Labour Party policies are such 
that they may- be unacceptable 
to the British wbrkers, some 
trade unions may find it diffi- 
culr to align themselves, any 
longer with Labour because the 
Labour Party we used to know 
will have perished-.’’ 

Recalling bis open'alignment 
with such figures as Mr Terence 
Duffy, of the engineers, Mr 
Sidney Weighell, of the rail- 
waymen. Mr Roy Grantham, of 
the white-collar union. Associ¬ 
ation of Professional, Executive,- 
Clerical and' Computer Staffs, 
Mr Sirs said: “There were 
others who would - privately' 
agree with us but would not 
publicly take a stand. 

“ However, rhe split has done 
one good thing. It has mobilized 
some of those in the Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Partv- who- spoke 
with us in private but who were 
unwilling to speak out aloud 

Mr Sirs conceded thar tbe 
attraction, of the Social Demo¬ 
crats is “ bound to be very ver^r 
strong to many people io this 
country ” if Labour Party 
moderates do not succeed 

Mrs lnaicnei s -- --* 

By . Fred Emery 
Political Editor 
..Mr-; Denis .Healey, jh- his 

first public cpumer-attHck since 
being challenged by Mr Wedg- 
wbod Benn for the Labour 
Party deputy leadership, con- 

, deruned a “ minority of authori- 
L tartan-extremists the'party 
yesterday. an.d.. said, they., ..w.er.e 
“Mrs Thatcher’s 'secret -wea¬ 
pon-^"... r 

Addressing a’ meeting . in 
Hastiogs ..Hof1 :tbe;;centre-fight 
Labour Solidarity campaign," Mr 
Healey-did not mention Mr 
Benn ’ by. .-.name.,-\But ’.having ■ 
denounced r die . party reforms 
Mr Benn champions, he’hardly 
n.eeded to.,. . . . 

Mr." Hcaleyi said;| that some 
were-..determined 7.to pursue 
their argument, “even to the 
point of wrecking the party, 
altogether, rather -than accept' 
defeat *. . The argument . was 
between, those for and against 
parliamentary democracy, .he 
said-,- 7. 

Mr. Benn, of..course, insists, 
that he stands, by parliamentary, 
democracy,. as do most-of his- 
aJUcs.-But Mr Healey offered 
no.'distinctions in attacking Mr 
Bonn’s, cherished reforms. 

' He declared : That system. 

Mr Healey: “A sour and 
intolerant sectarianism.” 

is now challenged by a minority 
of authoritarian extremists who 
believe that politicians should 
be responsible not to the mass 
of the men Dr women who elect 
them but to tiny caucuses of 
miiituofs r. that the secret bal¬ 
lot fnr which the Chartists 
fought and. .died, should be 
abolished so that these caucuses 

Mr Benn: Unnamed object: 
of the attack. 

can victimize MPs or councillors' 
of whom they disapprove : thaf 
councillors should lie forced to 
swear oaths of loyalty to thesf 
caucuses ”, .£< 

Mr Healey continued on: 
“This authoritarian minoti^r 
argues that parliament^ 
democracy is incapable of pro¬ 
ducing real progress; that 

every Labour Government sjnc^ 
the «ar was a failure wjjjri, 
betrayed the working class; and 
thfere is no difference between 
Mrs Thatcher and Jim Cai|as. 
Iffln or Michael Foot; that 
•Dcialism cannot be achieve 
through the ballot box”. 

;The Eritish people would 
never vote for a party whj^ 
ifeld those views. 

Yet, Mr Healey contended 
-thev do not care whether tht- 

4?abour Party wins the next elec 
tion or not . ■ ■ they do not can 

.":jiow many of our supporter: ? 
j^urn to other parties, how mani 
•*pf our active members give up 
fin disgust at their soar and 
-■•Intolerant sectarianism-". . 

k A former Benn ally, Mr Eric 
■*Heffer, seemed to distance him- 
' self from the challenger in ? 
..'speech on Saturday. Also speak¬ 

ing in Hastings. Mr Heffer said:” 
“We must not believe that any 
one individual totally embodies 
partv policy and must be blindly 
followed a clear reference r»> 
Mr Bonn. Further: “Nor must 
we be misled into thinking that 
anv one individual is in so total. 
disagreement with party policy 
that he must be regarded as an 
enemy”, a reference to Mr 
Healey. 

From the grassroots: After tbe euphoria, the hard grit of politics 

By Ian Bradley 
. The Social Democrats- (SDP) 

have now reached the difficult 
stage when the glamour of their 
launching is wearing off. They 
must, get down to the hard graft 
of building a national organiza¬ 
tion and formulating detailed 
policy. 

Members o£ the Gang of Four 
were making clear at the end 
of last week that they regard 
the party as well on course to 
reach their target of a- member¬ 
ship of 63,500 (that Is, 100. 
members in each parliamentary 
constituency j by tbe end of the 
year. 

Soda! Democratic groups 
have sprung up -in' many con¬ 
stituencies, some of them before 
tbe launch of tbe SDF. They will 
have provisional status untiL 
they elect officers and commit¬ 
tee^. The timetable for the elec¬ 
tions is likely to be as follows. 

Computerized SDP circulars 
wiuh the names and addresses 
of those who- have joined the 
party In each constituency will 
be -sent next month, to the 
steering '' committee of the 
nearest provisional local group. 

Public meetings will then be 
held,'at .which, more local mem* 
ben will be recruited and nomi¬ 
nations sought.. Officers and 

committees will be elected on 
a system of proportional repre¬ 
sentation and possibly by. postal 
ballot. 

That is expected to be com¬ 
pleted by July, when it is hoped 
that- the party will have a fully 
fledged and.' properly consti¬ 
tuted system of local branches. 

The SDR has decided to orga¬ 
nize itself initially', on an area 
rather than - a constituency 
basis. The areas will be shire 
counties; metropolitan districts 
and London boroughs. One of 
the main reasons' for choosing 
that structure is to facilitate 
agreements with the Liberals. 

The argument is that if party 
members regard themselves as 
attached to a larger area they 
will not mind so much if a 
Liberal stands in their own par¬ 
ticular constituency, since there 
will Be Social Democrats stand¬ 
ing in the area. 

• It is too early for the party 
to assess the geographical 
spread of its membership and 
to.rebut the impression of many 
outside observers that it is 
strong in the South and weak 
in the North. 

However, Mrs Shirley Wilr 
Hams admitted at a press con¬ 
ference to launch her book last 
week that there was less sup¬ 

port in Scotland than iai'thc 
rest of Britain. 

As the only political par^ in 
Britain with a fuiiv cnm^iter- 
ized list of members. tliertSDr 
is intending to use fpstai 
ballots and referendurus ttf con¬ 
sult its members and Annu¬ 
late policy. 4 

It may dispense wi^ the 
traditional custom of nationaJ 
party conferences at .seaside 
resorts in the autumn, although 
there are likciv to he ngional 
conferences and a tuition ai 
council. I 

Use of equpITv snpbJ&ticaicd 
techniques involving new tech¬ 
nology is likciv to be ^feature 
of the work of the..Radical 
Centre for Dcmocratic-vStudies, 
a small " think rank* which, 
although separate ffrm the 
SDP, is working in conjunction 
with it in the areas otelcctoral 
research and policy x&king. 

The centre was lit up in 
March last year by .Mr James 
Daly, a senior Jqfturer in 
industrial relations atfthe North 
East London Polytechnic, and 
acted as an unofficial research 
organization for Roy Jen¬ 
kins when he was j£ Brussels. 

It has recently published a 
voting study, Thcjfioad jrntn 
Limehousc to We&rtinsicr, hv 

Mr Michael Oakeshott, a former. 
Labour'parliamentary candidate - 
and political adviser to Mr. 
Jenkins, which argues that a 
Social Democrat alliance with 
rhe Liberals is likely to'-wiq 
between 103 and 399 seats'at 
the next general election. 

The centre’s next publication 
will contain the detailed results - 
of an opinion poll carried out . 
jn Paddington, London, which„-/*■ 4 
was reported in The Times on-j:':;.! 
April 7. It suggested that the'*''* 
.social democrats would come,.- 
n close second to Labour in the -j-r T" 
Greater London Council elec-[t7j* ’. 
tion in the borough next month. 

Mr Paly feels that polling is 
coinc tn become a much more 
important element in politics. 
He s?y s: "Canvassing and 
door-knocking are a thing of Lhe " 
past. I think politics is going 
to be increasingly dominated by 
small pressure groups with good 
research back-up rather than ■ 
enormous party organizations.” 

The centre, based in the . 
Front room of Mr Daly’s home 
in Chiswick, lives up to the 
“small is heautiful’’ philo¬ 
sophy nf its founder. 

He hopes that it will soon he 
publishing discussion papers on 
the health service. Northern 
Ireland and unemployment. 

March jobless figures 
misleading, MP says 

Mr William Sirs: Foresees 
danger for Labour. 

By Our Pol itcal Editor 

The Government was accused 
yesterday of “cooking” last 
month’s unemployment total by 
carrying out; unannounced, a 
special review of the register 

designed to remove people who 
do not claim benefit. 

Mr John Grant, a Labour 
spokesman on employment, 
said that was done " tn ensure 
that last month's total stayed 
unexpectedly, if narrowly, be¬ 
low the 2.5 mililon mark In 
advance of the TUC’s week of 
activities ”. 

Mr Grant conceded there was 
nothing improper about check¬ 
ing the registers of those seek 
Ing work to ask if they still 
needed, it... But'he said: “It 

was highly suspicious that such 
a stringent scrutiny should be 
mounted at this time.” 

He maintained that it was 
“ deplorable and deceitful " of 
Mr James Prior, Secretary,of 
State for Employment, not to 
have disdosed in the Commons 
that the figure was affected by 
the special review. 

Mr Prior had approved in¬ 
structions • for the review to 
be conducted in February at 
Jobcentres throughout the 
country, be said. It was only 
in a parliamentary answer to 
a Scottish MP, however, that 
“belated confirmation” of the 
review had been given. 

Mr Prior left for a visit to 
West Cermany last night and 
was unavailable fnr comment. 

Owenpromise of big 
reforms if elected 

;< • 

■7 

By Our Poliiical#%ditor 
The Social Democrat:: would 

not shrink from introducing 
substantive constitutional re¬ 
forms, including devolution, if 
elected in 1984, J3r David Owen 
said in a speech.'on Saturday. 

“It must grapple with both 
devolution and decentraliza¬ 
tion, recognizing the distinctive 
and differing needs of the two 
nations, Scotland and Wales, 
and of the English regions,” 
he said. 

“It must, in accepting the 
need for a two-chamber Parlia¬ 
ment, introduce substantive re¬ 
form of the House of Lords 
to make it a.more credible sec¬ 
ond chamber,- which no sen¬ 
sible person .would wish to 
abolish. 

“ IVc must fact the need for 

an extension of genuine indust¬ 
rial democracy, not based on 
single-channel trade union cep- _ 
resencatinn. but in the last 
analysis on the right of.the in- vj 
dividual worker voting in a L: 
secret ballot to exercise his or . 
her democratic right. 1 

" Such a package of radical 
reform is a major political 
challenge. It will not be easy 
to achieve the right balance 
but it must be done. The 
growth of the corporatist state 
and of Whitehall centralization 
must be stemmed. . 

“We will need to develop in 
an open dialogue with the 
people of this country these re¬ 
forms so that when wc intro¬ 
duce them as a government in 
1981 they are supported and 
sustained by the British people 

r 

Unemployed youths hold 
first national rally 

car engines. 

Expulsion of 
Mr Sands 
not expected 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Robert Sands, the H-block 
JRA hunger-striker, appears 
likely to remain an MP until he 
dies or otherwise relinquishes 
his seat, ir was learnt last night. 
The Government is in no rush 
m act, and the Labour Opposit¬ 
ion docs not favour expelling 
him from rhe Commons. 

The matter will be discussed 
today at Westminster between 
Mr Francis Pyra. Leader of the 
Commons, and Mr John Stlkin, 
Labour's shadow Commons 
leader. Mr Pym will also meet 
separately Mr David Steel the 
Liberal leader, and Mr James 
Molvneaux, leader in tbe Com¬ 
mons of the Official Ulster 
Unionists. 

Ministers, determined nor to 
overreact, did not get in touch 
with the other parties at Lite 
weekend. Believing ir to be 
primarily a matter for MPs, 
they have no wish to seem to 
pre*scribc action, or inaction. 

However. Labour's reluctance 
to expel was explained as a de¬ 
termination nor to allow Mr 
Sands to appear an even greater 
martyr than he was seeking, or 
allow him ro make a Fool of 
rhe Commons by getting con- 
tinuaUv reelected. Legislation 
will nor apparently be contem¬ 
plated for some time. 

‘Parallel’ for 
Scotland 
in Ulster 

Most Rev Derek Worlock, the 
cnairman o! the Methodi..r 
Church's Liverpool district. Mr 

B- Mark Jackson. 
of The Times Educational 
Sitpplemcnt 

Four ihou5jfld unemployed 
teenagers who rallied in Hyde 
Park. London, yeslt-rddy to 
demand jobs, cheered pop stars 
and politicians wlin Lold them 
they had a right to work. 

Forty coaches brought contin- 
Nonvyn Denny the Moderator ; gents from ail over Britain, 
nr she Mersey Province of lhc r including Scotland, Wales, and 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The Rev Ian Paisley told a ’ 
Protestant rally in Glasgow on 
Saturday That violence from . 
Northern Ireland could spill . 
over to the mainland. 

“ I can see a sad parallel | 
between what happened in 
Ulster 10 years ago and what is 
happening now in Glasgow ”, he 
told a crowd of about 1,500 on 
Glasgow Green. 

Mr Paisley had been preven- ; 
ted from heading a march ; 
through tile city by a rbree- 
month ban on public processious I 
in Strathclyde imposed by Mr 
George Younger. Secretary of I 
Slate for Scotland, under the ; 
Public Order Act. The ban was ; 
introduced on April 3 ahead of ; 
a procession through Glasgow ! 
planned by republican suppor- I 
ters. [ 

He attacked the meeting j 
between the Prime Ministers of I 
Britain and Ireland as a j 
treacherous conspiracy to sell ! 
Northern Ireland out. i 

The rally received loss sup- 1 
port than expected but caused 
some disquiet among community 
leaders in the west of Scotland, 
where eight weeks ago violence 

i L'mtcd Reformed Church. Mr 
• John Wiliiamson, the BaptL-i 
1 Union North-West area superin- 
| tendent, Mr Trevor Hubbard, 
i and Commander Lilly Farrar, 
j fit the Sdlvation Army. 
; 280-mrIc route: Union leaders 
• in the North-west yesterday 
! drew up pian» for the march. 
• About 500 people, mainly young 

unemployed, are being re- 

j Northern Ireland^, including 
: schrwWeavers accompanied by 
J their teachers and youth 

workers. One group had taken 
30 days rn march from Doncas- 

J ter. South Yorkshire. 
Mr 'Eric Varley. Shadow 

Secretary of State for Employ- 
: inent. said government schemes 
j for the young unemployed, how¬ 

ever useful, were no substitute 
criiiicd to walk fnr 29 _ days, j for real jobs. “Putting people 
J. r *Fe ?*Pecicd to be joined ; to work is not only productive. 
by well-wishers. i it also makes for social cohesion 

Printing unions to decide 
policy on ‘Observer’ bid 

and social harmony", he said. 
The Bishop of Stepney, the 

Right -Rev James Thompson, 
said that-if the young spoke our 
fur themselves the Government 
would have to listen. He asked : 
“Why is it that the Stuck 
Exchange today is higher than 
ir has been for several years ? 
What is the capital being used 
for ? " 

Mr Peter Hardv. Labour MP 
for Rorher . Valles-, .said that 
although rhu Labour jnd 
Liberal -parties hod provided 
speakers, the Conservatives had 
declined.. 

The rally, the first national 
demonstration by the voting 
unemployed, started as an idea 
by Rotherham yourh services 
for a purely Jo cal meeting. 

- -Mc Roger Hope, the organi¬ 
zer, a Rotherham youth officer, 
■••.lid : “ It just snowballed. We 
gar offers.of support and help 
from .ail-over the country.” 

By Our Labouy Editor 
Printing union leaders arc to 

meet tomorrow to draw up a 
comonm submission in the 
monopolies commission np 
Lnnrho’s attempt to buy The 
Observer, They ore likely tn 
oppose the takeover bid by Mr 

Roland (TinyI Rowland on the 
ground that ii would concen¬ 
trate ownership of the press in¬ 
to ton few hand.1:. 

National officials of all the 
main newspaper unions, includ¬ 
ing the journalists, have been 
called to the talks at TUC 
headquarters bv Mr William 
Keys, genera! secretary of the 

erupted when a march in sup- j Society of Graphical and Allied 
port of the IRA hunger strikers j Trades and chairman of tbe 
clashed with a “ loyalist ” : TLX printing industries com- 
counter-demonstration and 150 j mhtco. 
were arrested. I The printing unions are'not 

aware of any “Jive" rival bids, 
although Associated News¬ 
papers. owners of the Daffy 
Mail, arc said ro be interested, 
as well a£ an unnamed wealthy 
firm with international publish’- 
ing interests. 

Mr Keys said the printing 
unions had further reservations 
about Mr Roland on the score 
oi. .his “ political stance in 
Africa"; but he would be 
equally opposed to a takeover 
by Associated Newspapers, be¬ 
cause such a change of owner¬ 
ship would also lead to greater 
concentration. 
. I* the monopolies* commis¬ 

sion allowed the Lonrho bid to 
go ahead, the printing unions 
would want assurances of inde¬ 
pendence and editorial integrity 
“no less" than those Rupert 
Murdoch had to give-when he 
took over The Times.'1 

\ Dispute forces 
Glasgow to 
boil its water 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

People, fn Glasgow were 

warned yesterday to boil tap 
water because of an unofficial 
strike from today nf 250 water 
workers, who want a £5 Imnus 
included in basic pay. 

Because no overtime is being 
worked and ho repairs will be 
carried oul no fractured pipes, 
water may be contaminated. 

People on the north side of 
the city should have started to 
boil water from noon yester¬ 
day.'" 

Meter call: Householders 
who want them should be 
allowed a meter in record how 
much water they use, the 
National Water Council says 
tnday (the Press Association 
report*). 

Weather forecast mi recordings 
NOON TODAY 
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BR seeks tax on City 
and West End to 
save commuter service 

T=y *■ - 

By Michael Bailv 
Transport Correspondent 

British Rail is to seek a pay¬ 
roll tax on "West End store’s, 
City banks and insurance com¬ 
panies and central London in¬ 
dustrial firms to help to meut 
the cost of. its south-east cum- 
muter services. 

It also wants a contribmiun 
from the rales from places a-, 
far out as Brighton. Portsmouth, 
Reading, Bedford, Peter, 
borough, Cambridge and 
Ipswich. 

Ir argues that without the 
railway commuter service, 
those places would be consider¬ 
ably less prosperous. The rail- 
way is an essential part of their 
infra-structure and they should 
pav to maintain it. 

Thar is the main plank of a 
fresh approach to be made by 
British Rail to the Government, 
MPs and public in an efForr tu 
<ave its threatened London 
commuter services, which lose 
£l50m a year oil £350ni fare 
revenue, and at £90m a year 
are receiving less than half the 
investment they need. 

The £150m support grant paid 
by the central -Government 
must be increased to between 
£230m and £2S0m by 1983 if 
the services are not to be cut 
again and again, as they were 
last winter. 

To ask the commuter to pay 
all the extra is not a practicable 
course, British Rail says. That 
would require a 25 per cent 
fjre rise on top of inflation, 
which many people would re¬ 
fuse to pay. Traffic would de¬ 
cline and services would take 
another plunge. 

Giving the whole bill to 
central government would be 
regarded by many as unfair, 
British Rail says, because that 
means the transfer of resources 
from country tu town, from 
depressed provinces 10 the rela¬ 

tively prosperous capital, and 
from poorer to beuer-off mem¬ 
bers of the community. 

Although only 400,000 people 
use the commuter services each 
day more than a million are 
regular users, and all 17 million 
in the south-east commuter area 
benefit one way or another, 
British Rail says. 

Without them City firms 
would not ger their staff, and 
West End stores, restaurants 
and theatres would lose both 
staff and customers. Towns 
farther out would lose income 
in the form of rates and con¬ 
sumer expenditure that the 
commuters' pay packets pro¬ 
vide. 

“The question is*’, a senior 
British Rail manager said, “are 
the services to be allowed to 
decline and rot, or are they to 
lie maintained to a similar 
Mandard to other areas of life 
in the South-east ? If the latter, 
'•-ho benefits, who pays? 

“ London exists only because 
People are prepared io live in 
Hjilemere and travel to work. 
Iniibridge Wells exists only 
because people are prepared to 
‘;,-e there and spend money 
t^-ned in London.” 

For its pan, British Rail is 
prepared for a significant man- 
us-.ment reorganization, with 
ib. establishment of a new Lon- 
dti:- and south-east business 
secjni- separate from Inter-city 
freight and provincial services, 
and separately responsible for 
the ..ervices it provides and the 
commercial and grant-aid reve¬ 
nue it absorbs. 

L is also determined to fight 
for further significant pro¬ 
ductivity gains, including wide¬ 
spread operation of one-man 
fratii'.. But ir says that the 
beneiits from higher producti¬ 
vity would be largely absorbed 
by higher real earninsts for 
the smaller workforce 

McNee defence of the 
police challenged 

Wife $ 

Aerial fleet on standby 
to disperse oil slicks 

By Our Shipping Correspondent 
Britain’s capacity to fight 

coastal oil pollution will boosted 
hy the impending award of an 
important contract to private 
industry for a fleet of aircraft 
to be kept at instant readiness 

" around the coast. 
This switch to an air response 

marks a significant advance in 
pollution control. The aircraft 
will be used not only to spot 
and monitr oil slicks, but also 
to combat them with the help 
of recent advances in the 
chemical composition of dis¬ 
persants. 

_ The contract, -worth about 
IH about £750,000 a year, provides 

for six or more specially equip- 
1 1 ped twin-engine aircraft to be 

!' stationed; at three airfields 
•• strategically sited iu relation to 

, the main areas of pollution risk. 
j One will probably be in Kent, 
I one in Cornwall and a third in 

north Scotland. 
There will also be a chain of 

smaller support airfields around 

Immigrants stay 
on months too 
long, report says 

Thousands of immigrants are 
taking advantage of Britain’s 
over-worked immigration ser¬ 
vice and staying in the country 
months longer than they should, 
the Home Office said on Satur¬ 
day. The immigrants simply 
appeal against deportation or a 
refusal-to vary their stay, what¬ 
ever the merits of the case. 

The Home Office discussion 
document s ays there were 
nearly 18,000 new appeals in 
1979; but 16,530 were still un¬ 
heard by the end of the year. 

! :rj" The system should be stream- 
1 J|;i lined the report says. It recom- 
’ " mends that appeals against de- 
^ portation and refusal to vary 

stay should be merged into one 
- right of appeal. Spoken hearings 

should be dropped in cases 
which can be settled by check¬ 
ing documents ; and a time limit 
on providind grounds for appeal 
should be introduced as well as 
curbs on late appeals and those 
from short-stay visitors. 

Mr Ian Martin, general secre¬ 
tary of the Joint Council for the 
Welfare of Immigrants, des¬ 
cribed the report as “ abysmal.” 

He said tbar for the Home 
Office to be responsible for the 
appeals system was like “ en¬ 
trusting a review of criminal 
court procedures to the police 
and prosecuting counsel 

Dearer Metro 
The price of BL’s most 

popular Metro model, the 
Metro L, was raised on Satur¬ 
day from £3,564 to £3.730. 

the coa-.t from which the air¬ 
craft will operate during an 
.incident, serviced by road 

Tbe aerial fleet will not re¬ 
place the seaborne force of tugs 
and naval vessels used in the 
past, but will spearhead any 
future assault on oil slicks 
round the British coast. There 
will still be up to forty seagoing- 
tugs at coastal points, 25 of 
them equipped with dispersant. 

The new chinking since 
Britain set up a full-time 
marine pollution control unit 
under rhe Department of 
Trade two years ago is that a 
purely seaborne response is too 
slow and erratic even -when 
helped b\ spotter aircraft. 
Dispersants need to be active 
within 48 hours before spilled 
oil emulsifies, spreads and 
resists dispersion. 

The contract requires the 
capacity to deliver. 10 tons of 
dispersant an hour within an 
hour oE the alarm being 
sounded up to 100 miles out to 
sea. 

Editor rebuked 
for‘crude 
repetition’ 

Sir John Junor. editor of the 
Sunday Express, has been con- 
demned by the Press Coupcil 
for a u crude and indefensible 
repetition ” of on innuendo for 
which tbe council had already 
condemned him. 

The council upheld a com¬ 
plaint by Lancaster Gay Switch¬ 
board and Mr A- W. Cooke, 
community action officer, Lan¬ 
caster University, that _ the 
newspaper effectively reprinted 
implications v.-hich the council 
had found to be untrue 

The Press Council earlier up¬ 
held a complaint by the switch¬ 
board. Mr Cooke and another, 
that the editor's comments on 
the switchboard implied that it 
operated a contact service for 
sexual purposes. , 

Reporting chat r,1*. u 
Sunday Express published the 
council’s adjudication in full 
but with a footnote. In “ir 
John asked whether homo¬ 
sexuals got in touch in exchange 
knitting patterns and. noting 
that Mr Cooke found it insult¬ 
ing tn compare the Gay bwiten- 
board with a whorehouse, 
agreed that it was insulting, to 
the whnrebouse. ,. -. 

Tbe Press Council's adjudica¬ 
tion was: “Sir John 
footnote to his newspapers 
report of the Press f-ouuola 
adjudication contained J. crime 
and indefensible repet'“PfJ-P* 
the innuendo, for publishing 
which the Press Council had 
alreadv condemned him. it 
demos him again: the^ com¬ 
plaint against the Sunday 
Express is upheld.” _ 

“Desert island” job: Mrs Carol Warman 

getting help on Saturday when her week’s 

supplies arrived on the lonely Skokholm 
island. Though only three miles off the 
Pembrokeshire coast,, it can be cut off by 

In brief 
Ban plea to avert 
Southall march 

Mr William Whitela-w, the * 
Home Secretary, has been asked 
by the Londdon Borough of 
Ealing to ban ail marches for 
12 days up ro the GLC elections 
on May 7. The.New National 
Front plans a march through . „ 
the Southall area on April 2S : 
in support of its GLC candi¬ 
date! 

The march, if held, would 
mark the second anniversary of 
the Southall riot, in which Mr 
Blair Peach, the New Zealand 
school teacher, died. 

Hurt climber rescued 
An injured climber, Mr 

Martin Joyce, aged 21, of Tod- 
dington, Bedfordshire, was res¬ 
cued bv helicopter after he had 
fallen 50ft on Dinas Cromlech, 
above the Pass of Llanberis, 
Gwynned, on Saturday. He was 
u fairly comfortable ” in hos¬ 
pital yesterday. 

Bus drivers attacked 
Bus crews in _ Sheffield, 

alarmed by recent incidents in 
which a driver was shot at with 
an air rifle and another attacked 
with acid, are to meet the pas¬ 
senger transport authority today 
to seek action to curb the 
violence. 

Oil pollutes harbour 
A large area of Christchurch 

harbour, Dorset, has been pol¬ 
luted by diesel oil leaking from 
the tanks of a partially sub¬ 
merged 40-ton dredger stranded 
stranded on a sandbank f.our 
days ago- 

Spray peril to bees 
Farmers, spraying contractors 

and bee keepers were warned 
by the Ministry of Agriculture 
yesterday to take precautions to 
prevent Britain's honey bee 
population from being seriously 
damaged by the careless appli¬ 
cation of pesticides. 

Mock air attacks 
A three-day “ realistic test 

of Britain's air defences is to 
start today, with mock attacks 
on United Kingdom targets be- 
in" staged by aircraft from 
seven Western air forces. RAF 
radar stations at Boulmer, 
Wold, north Yorkshire, will be 
“ raided 

Phare graph by Brian Harris 

storms sweeping in from the Atlantic. Mrs 
Warman is leaving after two years during 
which she and her husband worked as 
warden and cook, catering for summer 
visitors who took birdwatching and natural 
history courses. 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Almost 99 of every 100 com¬ 
plaints against the police alleg¬ 
ing assault during the past 10 
years had resulted in no prose¬ 
cution. Mr Michael Meacher, 
Labour MP for Oldham, West, 
and campaigner about deaths 
in police custody, says in a 
letter to Sir David McNec, 
Metropolitan Police Commis¬ 
sioner. 

Mr Meacher criticizes Sir 
David’s reply i© disclosures in 
The Times of a Home Office 
research unit study alleging 
grave defects in the way assault 
complaints against ihe Metro¬ 
politan Police are investigated. 

Sir David said in a state¬ 
ment: “All allegations of 
assault^ by police are meticu¬ 
lously investigated and the re¬ 
ports are submitted to the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
who may. If he so wishes, re¬ 
quire further information or 
other witnesses to be inter¬ 
viewed ”. 

Saying he has grave doubts 
about the effectiveness of the 
system, Mr Meacher has sent 
to Sir David a dossier of 43 
cases from different pans of 
the country, chosen from J50 
sent tn him. as containing “ de¬ 
tailed. precise and hard enough 
evidence as to be fully 
credible 

Mr Meacher says: ‘-In most 
cases those who made the com¬ 
plaint did use the official com¬ 
plaints procedure, but in almost 
every case entirely in vain. 
Given a record of this kind. J 
do not see how any fair and 
objective person can say that 
the system works satisfactorily 
and needs no change.” 

For most of the past 10 years, 
there had been some 2,500 to 
3,000 assault complaints against 
the police each year. Yet 
according to the Attorney 
General, Sir Michael Havers, 
QC, only 364 had led to prose¬ 
cution . 

“ In the case of 98.7 per cent 
of complaints there has been 
no prosecution. 1 quite under¬ 
stand that a certain proportion 
of complaints against the police 
are malicious, but 1 do not 
think that can account for a 
proportion anywhere near 98.7 
per cent, 

“Would you therefore con¬ 
clude that these figures show 
that in 99 assault complaint 
cases out of every 100 the police 
are in fact blameless, or do 

they show rather that there 
roust be major deficienc&s 
wit It in the current system oi 
investigation ?'' 

Mr Meacher also notes in his 
letter that ritere were 63 deaths 
in custody in England and 
Wales last year, including 20 
in the Metropolitan Police dis¬ 
trict alone, far more than in 
any other year in the last 
decade and 'more than double 
the average annual rate in that 
period. 

Sir David also said that all 
complaints were submitted to 
tlie Police Complaints Board 
“ who also have power to ask 
for further inquiry to be made, 
if desired, and may direct ihat 
disciplinary proceedings be 
instituted 

Mr Meacher replies: *•" Iq 
fact, out of 12,000 complaints 
processed annually hy the PCE 
they have requested furiher 
information in about 50 cases 
a year (less than 0.5 per cent) 
and recommended disciplinary- 
charges in 15 cases a year (.0,1 
per ceutj."* 

Eccause there is a rule pre¬ 
venting policemen being pur 
into double jeopardy by having 
a derided case heard again, be 
says, rhe board is more or less 
precluded from having any 
independent role. 

Mr Meacher also challenges 
Sir David's snitemeii: that 
“instructions require that any 
prisoner complaining of assault, 
nr showing any sign of injury, 
imisr be seen hy a doctor ”. 

Mr Meacher quotes a case 
From his dossier to show other- 
wise; 

“ He was stopped while in the 
car. as a pav.enger. drin-n hy his 
wiTe. He was asked to tike a 
breathaly.-er. %lnce the policeman 
suggested he and his wife Had 
changed seats irlionjh this would 
have been impossible with ihe 
police car on their Lull, but 
refused. He was then taken tn 
the police station. 2nd assaulted 
in full view of his wife. He 
received black- eyes, broken nose, 
perforated ear drums, broken 
tooth and innumerable bruise;. 
Photographs of his injuries were 
later taken hy his wife. Uc was 
held at the police station for 16 
hours, and only when the shift 
changed was he allowed to pro¬ 
test to a senior officer and get 
hospital treatment.” 

A number of other cases in 
tbe dossier tell a similar srory, 
Mr Meacher says. “‘In the light 
of such evidence I believe there 
is a clear case for providing 
a statutory right for persons in 
custody to call a doctor.” 

MPs likely to 
urge rise 
in jobless 

By Par Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Backbench MPs are expected 
to demaoid when the Finance 
Bill has its second reading to¬ 
day that cuts in unemploy¬ 
ment benefit should be re¬ 
stored before the benefit be¬ 
comes liable for tax. 

They will remind ministers 
that rhe cut in real value last 
November was said tn be an 
interim measure pending the 
move m bring the benefit into 
taxation. They will also cito 
official statistics showing that 
the value of unemployment 
benefit compared with earnings 
is now- lower than at any tine 
during the 1970s. 

The Bill proposes to bring 
unemployment benefit and 
supplementary benefit for 
strikers' families imo taxation 
in I9S2. There is no objection 
from aov political party io the 
principle of raxing benefits; 
but there is widespread con¬ 
cern that ir is being proposed 
when unemployment benef its 
have been cut by 5 per cent in 
real terms. 

In a briefing sent io all MPs 
the Child Poverty Action 
Group argues that ihe first 
claim on the £2Q0m to £25Qm 
expected to be raised from 
tuxinc the benefits should b 
cn re.storing the real value of 
unemployment benefit. That 
would mean adding £1 a week 
for a single person and £3.65 
for a married couple to un¬ 
employment benefit in 19S2. 
nn top of the rise for inflation 
due ihat year. 

The group says that on 
Government estimates, restora¬ 
tion would cost £45m, little 
more than a fifth »f the expec¬ 
ted saving from taxing benefiLs. 

The briefing also says that 
most families will pay more tax 
as a result of the freezing of 
personal tax allowances. 

Ae report to MPs from the 
Low Pay Unit which urges 
them to reject the freezing of 
personal allowances. If that 
measure goes through, the 
report, says. the combined 
effects of the Jasr rwo Budgets 
will mean that only those earn¬ 
ing £325 a week or more will 
pay less rax than befort the 
Government took office in 
1979. 

Now, only Lufthansa offers you Fi 
to all parts of Germany. 
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Press Council censures ‘The Sun’ over 
payment for series on Mr Biggs 

The Press Council censured 
The Sun today for “inexcus¬ 
ably” paying for land publish¬ 
ing material by Ronald Biggs; 
repeating, the council’s adjudi¬ 
cation says, an offence for 
which the council strongly con¬ 
demned the same newspaper 10 
years ago. 

The council, after consulting 
newspaper editors, published in 
1966 a deeclaration oE principle 
on payment for articles. Its pro¬ 
vision's include: “No payment 
should be made for feature 
articles lo persons engaged in 
crime or other notorious mUb-e- 
haviour where the public in¬ 
terest does not warrant itH. 

In 1970 rhe council upheld 
complaints aaginst The Sun foe 
publishing the memoirs.of Mr 
Biggs, who had escaped from 
prison. It rejected the diroris 
argument that because The Sim 
paid money into a trust fund for 
the Biggs childrcen the series 

was outside the scope of the de¬ 
claration. ' „llh_ 

Last February The Sm 
lished, over five days, a feaiur- 
entitled “Ronnie Biggs: 1 £ 
story”, announcing that a 
by him was being serialized ex¬ 
clusively in The Sun. i 

Mr Henry Douglas, ujrf* 
manager, said that while 
Sun recorded rhe council s con¬ 
clusions on the earlier com¬ 
plaint it did not accept then*; 
The newspaper did not acceep 
that this year’s series infringe*1 
rhe declaration of principle- 

The newspaper contracted a 
normal commercial agreement 
with the publishers of the bool- 
on which it drew for back¬ 
ground. It believed that now 
the publishers apportioned tm- 
money paid was a matter oc- 
tween them, the author of t»e 
book and Mr Biggs. 

The Press Councils adjoin- 
cation was: 

The Sun published serialized 
extracts from a forth coming book 
written by an escaped prisoner 
convicted of taking part in the 
great train robbery. Although the 
newspaper paid the publisher of 
the book rather than its author 
For the right to do this, the Press 
Council is satisfied that Mr Biggs, 
the advertised author, reaped ad- 
vaatage from the payment. 
Effectively rhe publication was a 
ilagranr violation of the council’s 
declaration of principle that pay¬ 
ment for feature articles should 
nvt-.Be made to persons engaged 
in crime or notorious behaviour 
and that it deplores publication of 
personal articles of an unsavoury 
nature by persons who have been 
concerned in criminal acts or 
vicious conduct. 
In this case neither payment nor 
publication can be justified as 
lieing hi the public interest. 

The Press Council censures The 
Sun for inexcusably repeating 
an offence for which it was 
strongly condemned by the coun¬ 
cil lb years ago. 

Today, British Airways and other major airlines are eliminating First Class on flights to Germany 
and other parts of Europe. Lufthansa is not only keeping First Class; we have every intention of 
keeping First Class in the future - to-each of our 121 destinations worldwide. If you have 
connecting flights in Europe, therefore, Lufthansa allows you to fly First Class on every leg of 
the journey, in the extra comfort and style to which you have become accustomed The closer 
you look, the more you see the1 difference. 

German Airlines 

Consult your Travel Agency or our timetable for exact details on all of our flights. 
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Eye-witness 

in as the 
flames spread 

By Martin Huckerby 

At 8 pm on Saturday night drifted along in the almost 
Brixton was burning. A pillar - complete absence of police, 
of smoke, hundreds of feet 
across, rose into the darkening 
sky; its base was tinged with 
red from the fires in Raiiton 
Road. Further north more 
smoke climbed from the blaz¬ 
ing buildings in Brixton centre. 

Police in strength occupied 
the north end of Raiiton Road, 
and screened some of the side 
roads, but along much of the 
length of this street of sleazy 
shops, old terraced houses and 
derelict sites the mob ran wild. 

At the south end of Raiiton 
Rnad. at the junction with 
Shakespeare Road, there were 
no police. The only sign of 
authority was an abandoned 
file engine astride the junction, 
its windows smashed and its 
wrecked equipment strewn 
across the road. 

The view north up Raiiton 
Road was of an inferno, a 
tunnel nf fire through the 
smothering smoke. Red hor 
debris dripped from a series of 
burninc buildings along both 
sides of the rnad. Amid the 
maring of the flames and crash¬ 
ing of collapsing buildings 
there were screams and shouts. 

Despite the furnace of heat, 
figures could be seen running 
through the smoke, hurling 
missiles at unseen police. At 
one paint the splash of fire 
fmm an eroding petrol bomb 
pierced the swirling smoke. 

Three black men. ooe carry¬ 
ing a case of whisky, grabbed 
l-old of me, wrenched my note¬ 
book away and hurled me away 
I'roin the area, past a crowd of 
1 'cal residents, black and white 
meerher. standing watching the 
Ma*e in horror-struck silence. 

At S.l.i pm, halfway along 
n.iilion Road, where Leeson 
Rnad. links it to Mayall Road, 
the rioters ruled. At least five 
upturned cars, several burned 
out, stood in the short length 
of Leeson Road as running 
ficures, mostly black but a few 
white, whirled back and forth. 

On the corner oF Leeson 
Hoad and Mayall Road the 
rnr-MWev Windsor Casrie 
public house stood with 
•c-'-ashed windows and hroken 

The «treet out- 
vv>; littered with hroken 

hr’:-'.* nrd an emptied cash 
i Front the ton storey 
-mu -j h:-;»it m trickle from a 
si:w:l;cri "inriow. 

Styru? nf ihr- side *rrccts lead- 
,n" into F.rilrnn Rnad from the 
r-m were the province nf the 
rioters. I was chased out of 

Down the shopping street of 
Coldharbour Lane, Jinking the 
main road with Raiiton Road, 
fires burnt on both sides. 

In the main road, youths and 
girls', black and white, climbed 
into ibe, shattered windows of 
Dolcis shoe shop, calmly selec¬ 
ting particular shoes before 
loading them into bolds 
carriers bags. Along Electric 
Avcune, the centre of the open 
air market. Inters climbed in 
and out of shops, completely 
unrroubled by police: 

By 9.30 one or two police 
stood nervously' in Brixton 
Road. One uniformed constable 
said to a white teenager clut¬ 
ching four packets of cigar¬ 
ettes : * r don’t want to know; 
I can’t do anything about any¬ 
thing tonight.1* 

At 9.44) several dosen police 
with riot shields moved into 
Brixton Road from the south, 
pushing through the mainly 
black crowds milling around. Fn 
the distance youths and older 
men could still he seen humping 
goods out nf wrecked shops. 

As the police, hegan clearing 
the entrance to Coldharbour 
Lane, two milk bottles came 
flying out of the retreating 
groups. A police constable was 
carried away unconscious by 
four nf his colleagues. 

At 9.53 more police charged 
across Brixton Road, pursuing 
a group of youths into Brighton 
Terrace to the west. Private 
cars were still travelling along 
the main road, crashing over 
rubble and jinking to avoid 
running police. 

From Effra Road to the snuth 
a shower of rocks and bottles 
suddenly came flying in at the 
crowd and police alike. Waving 
truncheons, dozens of police 
rushed wildly in pursuit. 
. More police, hastily brought 
111 as could be seen from the 
white shoes of one - constable, 
were gradually taking over the 
shopping centre but violence 
kept re-occurring. At 1030 
freelance photographer. Mr 
Aeil Martinson, of Hackney, 
was attacked by police with 
truncheons after' he had taken 
pictures oF them arresting 
black man. His motor cycle 
.lacker and helmer saved him 
from serious injury. 

By about 11 pm the violence 
and the looting began to die 
away Police were posted out¬ 
side the manv looted jewellers, 
oufside Wnolworthv where the 
aisles were covered with scat- 
tered sweets and cartons, out- 

sho'itinz hlack youths f in' the 
i'C"t street, Effra Parade, a 
ponce cordon barred the exit 
iron Raiiton Road. 

At SJS pm, the George pub- 
l-'fr hoEse> ‘he junction of 
Lffi-a Parade and Raiiton Road, 
was being consumed with 
i.amcs. a suited fruit machine 
M-ihg outside. Across the 
junction a «-.ir snares shop and 
a newsagents blazed in unison. 

In between stood a gutted 
fire engine, and around surged 
rioters and police, the latter 
trying to protect firemen as 
thev soLizhr to stem ths flames. 

At 8,40 two black men. both 
by no means youths, had been 
dragged out nf the fighting and 
were loaded into a police van ; 
one was screamins “Thev are 
kicking me ” when all the police 
were doing was marching him 
to rhe van. 

By 9.0 sever?! police moved 
down Eflra Rnad towards the 
centre of the riot, many lacking 
riot shields and equipped onlv 
wirh plastic milk crates or 
wnndcn hnyos to nrmect them¬ 
selves. . Within minutes there 
was a line of pnliee oficers sit¬ 
ting with bandaged heads on 
the kerh beside a police first 
aid van. A woman emerged 
from a houet near by to ofer 
drinks- 
More van loads of police moved 
down towards the riot as the 
rnnfs of burning buildings 
collapsed into the flames. 

At 9.22 the Brixton shopping 
centre apreared almost calm 
h" comparison in Raiiton Road. 
Ruhhish was strewn across rhe 
main A 23 Brixton Road : 
bi’-diir alarms rang vainly 
frnm I wied 'hops : and knots 
of youths. hi.«ck ,md white. 

of side Currys, where empty car¬ 
tons for radios, calculators and 

f , £Per? fi,,ed the gutters. 
In Electric Avenue the street 

was awash with broken glass, 
display cases, dis¬ 

carded leans and sweaters, and 
emoiy Easter cu cartons. 

As least half the shops in 
the market area bore evidence 
oF looting, or iusr pure de» 
struction, as in the case of the 
Consumer Advice Centre. 
Away From that area of con¬ 
centrated lotting, the damage 
was -less but manv of the 
stores on Brixton Road had 
gaoing windows and tumbled 
display cases. No jewellery 
shop aDpeared to have escaped 
unscathed. 

By 11.15 Raiiton Road ap¬ 
peared auier, littered with up¬ 
turned burnt-out cars and. at 
the north end covered with 
thousands of rocks and pieces 
of brick which had been taken 
from the adjoining derelict 
sites and hurled at police. 
, Further south firemen con¬ 

tinued to fight the fires, slowlv 
bringing them under control. 
The Windsor Castle public 
house had virtually dis- 
appeared just a pile of rubble 
lay where ir had hecn. two 
hroken gas mains Flaring amid 
the debris. 

Eventually the firemen suc¬ 
ceeded but too late to save 
most of the gutted buildings. 
At midnight they were still 
playing hoses on the smoulder¬ 
ing wreckage 

Along the gutters in the cen¬ 
tre nf Brixton there were frag¬ 
ments of glass and empty car- 
tons smeared with hlnnd. indi¬ 
cating that at least <,nmc of the 
looters paid a price for their 
spoils. 

Outside the Windsor Castle pub police fall back under a hail of bricks an d petrol bombs. 
Piici^jrsp*! b* Tci/if Finchc/ 

Two citizens of Brixton 
■BBHBtBWMnaBaanHnnKKani 

How the reggae music 
soured for Mrs X 

Mrs A" is a young white 
“ profcssionalish ” woman liv¬ 
ing in Crixion. She moved 
there about four years ago, 
from a house half a mile down 
the rnad. 

** That little distance was like 
quantum leap,"* she says. 

Suddenly we were in a black 
neighbourhood. All our neigh¬ 
bours are black. Ac first it was 
like reggae music, quite light, 
happy and relaxed. Perhaps I 
was a little starry-eyed. 

“ Over the last year it has 
become increasingly heavy, 
more and more aggressive. We 
have seen this coming.” 

A year ago Mrs X was 
mugged, in Coldharbour Lane, 

street where shops were 
burnt and looted on Saturday 
nighr. “ Three young blacks 
attacked me. Nine others stood 
by and jeered. They took my 
handhag. and beat me up into 
the bargain. It was a racialistic 
attack. 

"My black neighbours were 
very sympathetic and appalled 
it should have happened to me. 

By Robi n Young 

But now I cannot get on to a 
bus or into a Tube train with¬ 
out a feeling of panic, and I 
seize up whenever I see a gang 
of hlack youths. Of courre I 
sec a lot of gangs of black 
youths. 

“I cannot help feeling re¬ 
sentful about this. I think: 
‘This is my country. This is my 
town. I am not going to be 
terrified here ’. Then I smile at 
a young black boy in the street, 
perhaps 10 years old. and he 
looks back at me with a look 
of just pure loathing. It is 
terrifvkig. 

“ The families here are black 
middle class.- Our neighbours 
arc keen gospel evangelists. On 
the other side the woman 
actually works in an organiza¬ 
tion to" promote racial harmony. 
But in the schools it is all the 
teachers can do tn keep order, 
and when the kids go nut on 
the srreets there are no jobs, 
and nothing for them tn do, not 
even a leisure centre to go to. 

“ The young ones start their 
cash flow going by pickpocket¬ 

ing. Later on thev prnhablv he 
enme pimps, with gold chains 
and bracelets. Dope is part nf 
their life. Smnking weed mnkes 
them quiet. To crack down on 
that is stupid. 

"It's not the parent's fault 
You can’t blame the .teachers. 
Any decent teacher should want 
to go to an area where they can 
really do some teaching. Un¬ 
employment? But if 3’ou 
created 5,000 jobs tomorrow, 
would the black kids be ..quali¬ 
fied for them ? 

"And the police, poor sods, 
see every one at their very 
worst, so that their whole lives 
are a daily diet of dreadfutness. 
The muggings, crime and 
violence arc escalating. Until 
now the blacks' weapon has 
been knives. They are just be¬ 
ginning to get guns, and last 
night we had petrol bombs. 

“It horrifies me to find the 
deep well of hatred and resent 
ment I have within me. But we 
want to start a family. I dn not 
think l could possibly have 
children here." 

Only way, says jobless Mr T 
By Nichola s Timmins 

Mr T, a young, sharply- 
dressed Guyanan hlack said 
yesterday as he surveyed the 
/noted windows and debris- 
iitered streets of Brixton: **lt 

should have haopened a long 
time ago. tn sort things onL 
omeching should have been 

done aboui this place long 
before, maybe now it will hap¬ 
pen.” 

He refused tn give his name: 
I don r trust the police. They 

might come and pick me up.” 
Age'* ■■ Twenry.fiVC and our 

3? a job he said. He had five 
0-lcvcl, and a qualification in 
icctron:cs and engineering 

from technical college bur h,i-. 
been unemployed since he !c!i 
college three years ago. 

He was not involved in 

Saturday nights riot but “ tn and do something constructive, 
^ would approve of rather than end up in England 

and do what these kids did. I 
might end up dning that." 

what's happened. It's ihe only 
n-ay people can put across their 
case. They can go to their 
MPs, go to their councillors, 
but nothing happens. The only 
wav they can express their 
feelings is like thaL”. 

He arrived in Britain 11 
years ago. aged 14. Two months 
after arriving he was arrested 
■>n “ sus ”. gazing, be says, at 
a guitar in a musir shop fnr 
which he had paid the deposit. 
He was not convicted. 

*' Now I don’t consider mvsclf 
British. 

England had no future. His. 
he •-airi. would lie in going 
-inroad hack to Guvana. 

" I want to contribute tn life. 

“ There’s injustice for both 
ihe black and the white. 
There’s no prejudice between 
black and white in Crixmn. 
People are ail in the same hnat. 
It’s not a racial problem, it’s a 
social, a political problem. 

Brixton is a nice place. It's 
a very good place to live. You 
have got all types here it's a 
place where you can learn. 

11 But there is no future. You 
go fnr a job they don’t want to 
give you a job, prohahly be¬ 
cause you are black or some¬ 
thing. I have given up hopes 
lor applying for jobs. It's a 
waste of time." 

Communities and tie police 

Are there lessonsio the way 
Handsworth became quieter ? 

By Peter Evans, Home Affa/rs&orrcspandcr.t 

British policing Is based 
upon the ability of the com¬ 
munity to 'police itself. That 
tradition goes back m Saxon 
times. The most dangerous out¬ 
come of the Brixton and Bristol 
riots is that they indicate the 
consensus is no longer strong 
enough to restrain overt law¬ 
breaking on a large scale. 

The question is why that 
happened. One clue lies in rhe 
similarity of incidents at 
Bristol in 1980 and Noiting Hill 
in 1970 which preceded 
violence there.. Both concerned 
cafes. Borh were to do with 
visits by the police in search 
of drugs. The events indicated 
how black people and police 
mirror each other in some 
Important respects which dis¬ 
closes one of the reasons for a 
cause of conflict. 

The young policeman on the 
beat represents an authority 
that the blacks feel has neglec¬ 
ted them. He, like the young 
blacks, is blamed for the run¬ 
down nature of the locality 
whose decline white people 
associate with their presence. 

Both blacks and police are 
stereotyped—rhe blacks by. 
colour, the police by uniform. 
That is, all blacks are thought 
to be similar. So are all 
police. 

The young Hack retreats to 
his “ territory there to say 
lie has been called a "cnon'\ 
The policeman retreats to his 
canteen sa.ving he has been 
called a "pig’'. Another simi¬ 
larity is_ in the nature of the 
communities. A senior officer 
on' a course at Bramshii! 
Police College said: " Don’t 
tni-geit wcYc a tribe. We’re a 
minority.” Many other senior 
officers sav the same. 

Some black people complain 
that police loyalty to each other 
goes further than ir should and, 
for example, leads them to 
defend each other when there 

a complaint against one of 
their number. The police deny 

Overcrowded Brixton. 

at move to correct housing imbalance 
By John Young, Robin Young and Diana Geddcs 

Cri.Moii lie-- at the heart of 
the Loiuinn boro:i"ii of Lam- 
b-ib. which is the most heavily 
populated in the capital. The 
in-n hall jMitds beside the 
main .\2j Loudon to Brighton 
ro.id. only 200 yards from the 
main shoppirg area which was 
hvjiy damaged and looted on 
iraruiday niaht. 

For a quarter of a century 
nr more it has experienced a 
steady inflow of blacks, pre- 
rinmiiuntlv of Jamaican origin, 
rrtd a corresponding exodus of 

Akhoogh Lnmbcrh as a whole 
his a smaller proportion of 
Mnchs then >omc other London 
hr.'oughs. there are parts nE 
Brrann where it is thought to 
he as hidt as 70 to 80 per cent. 

In normal limes Brixton is 
in appearance little diftcrunt 
from an«■ other working class 
inner city district. But there 
is considerable domestic over- 
crowdme. a low rate of home 
ownership and a higher ihan 
a’-eraac amount of privately 
rented accommodation. 

Some months ago. in an effort 
tn correct the racial imbalance. 

.salubrious pans nf the borough 
fnr blacks. That created a 
furore among whites, but has 
had little practical effect since 
the council has been forced to 
give priority to rehousing the 
mainly white tenants from older 
estates which are emptied for 
rcdcvelopmcnt or moderniza¬ 
tion. 

The resulr has been to in¬ 
crease the feeling among blacks 
that housing in ureas like Clap- 
ham and Streatham is effect¬ 
ively reserved for whites, while 
they themselves, if they qualify 
at all. are ofFered only flats on 
unpopular estates, like Lnugh- 

tered a_? unemp:oyed about 
double the number at the same 
time ijst year, there were 
only 13 job vacancies. 

The siruariun had altered 
dramatically over the past 12 
months, and he expected it itt 
get a lot worse. Most companies 
had closed their books and 
were taking no more applica¬ 
tion.- from pupils due ro leave 
school this summer. The our- 
look was 5rim. 

polari-arion within the council, 
inc rior$ are bound 10 provoke 
accusations and counter- 
r>ccusatir>ns from the two main 
parties. 

Mr Bryn Davies, deputy 
leader of the council, said yes¬ 
terday that without doubt 
reductions in public services 
were an efemem in creating the 
snood that led id ihe disturb¬ 
ances. 

. h>s main criticism was of 
ine police, of whom he nnd his Young bbeks were two to .... ... _ .... 

three times more likely than enIle_agues had been highlv criti- 
young whites ro be unemployed, cai for some rime. 

__ __ __ That was partly because they Mr Robin Pin. lender of the 
borough in Coldharbour Lane. fewer academic qualifica- Oja&L-rvalive group, accused his 

I'nemplovment among young **tit rhyn because of racial Labour opponents of -taking 
Macks of IS and under has ai- discrimination hy employers, every possibfe opportunity in 
most dnuhlcd m the past vear. in 1979 I.amhosh b^rouch denigrate the police and tu 
and i- said tn be three time- council >*■: up a working part” represent them a-, an ” uliett 
ns high as among whites. That on community-police relation-. Force . He also helieved that 
combined with had housing. The council cited “ growing con- the hostility of the black com- 
does much tn explain the in- cent over the deterioration in muniry tn the police had hecn 

the relations between the police fostered by “pressure groups 
anti ths community, particularly 
ibe black community". 

ft concluded: “ The con¬ 
dition of community police 
relations in Lamherh is ex¬ 
tremely grave. This situation is 
created by the nature nf the 

m 
creasing crime rate. Yet it is 
claimed thar, while Brixton ha-s 
a high incidence of street rob¬ 
beries and muggings, blacks 
commit fewer crimes like burg¬ 
lary than whites. 

Mr Donald Varma, careers 
officer fnr the Brixion area. 

... . ■ 
winch nave preached violence 
and anarchy.” 

Miss Marv Scoir. head nf Nor- linn 
e-L 'i /»• i. ■ , •• 

Brixton’s tensions summed up in two faces on Saturday. 
were unemployment, housing 
and police relations, not educa¬ 

tes i- taken ro the point where 
injustice results. y 

Why are youn? Aifans nnc 
the same ? The ?.n$fier they 
give is twofold. TI«f first is 
that the Asians knew iiev were 
different when they fame tn 
Britain. They spoke allifr'crcnt 
language, they had /different 
religions. g 

They brought wilt them a 
welfare system odd stronz 
family support. Tins* family 
ties have acted as k powerful 
restraint upon Javfi breaking 
because of the shame that 
would bring. Bur there arc 
signs of those restraints break¬ 
ing down, as young Asians 
educated here want greater 
freedom. 

The second wave of Afi.in 
Immigrants from East Africa 
knew how to work:with Eritish 
institutions and were mostly 
skilled and sophisticated. 

Young black people brought 
up here obviously feel rhey 
have a right to stay in Britain 
and are angered by political 
speeches which suggest other¬ 
wise. Bur even those IV'csr 
Indians who were born ahrnad 
and came here felt the’- were 
“ British ’’. Some of their 
parents ate mast beef on Sun¬ 
days, and cefebrateri until 
quite recently Queen Victoria’s 
birthday und expected to be 
treated a- British: thev were 
nor. Alienation may a Ho he 
suffered hy young black people 
who wen. left, behind as chil¬ 
dren in the West Indies while 
their parents came here for 
work. 

In the West Indies, under rhe 
extended family, they were 
treated with affection but with 
strictny-s. • Years later, per. 
hap:.. when _ thev arrived 
di.or (-.mated m more liberal 
Britain, ihetr morher htirdiv 
kno'-.n to them: i: is difficult 
for h r to assert her authnritv. 
I ha-... <een tragic examples nf 
mnrhors concerned -ibnu; rhe 
alien.ion of rheir children but 
unnh;,_. to do an-nhing about it. 

Fnr the., pu*ice there ha» e 
al-o been change*. if young 
bl.-cki are.-acting su .piclouslv 
and a young pnlicemun is con¬ 
ceded about the pr«s;:hili:y of 
heing attacked—a- nt.mv now 
are—he Can cal! nn reinfnrce- 

is oil the r.ni:n. I have 
soi.ii them arri-.v with lights 
fl.’ hing ..and sirens blaring 
Cd.--.ing m,we trnith1... than w.t- 
iirtially* there, 'iome officer-;, 
calling panda r.ir- "ice-cream 
t .igons.”, think ihCy have 
ii-.,tancefl police from the 
public..~ 

There has nnv: h.?cn a 
Ciuntef-hevoluri.iii wirhin the 

police.. Beginning in Scnrktnd. 
■ l-called “ community nolle- 

now .piead. This is 
lonsciqus aid given by the 
police, to build up the enm- 
munitjr, where it is weak or 
nmi-existent. 

Mr.' John Alderson. Chief 
ConSOble of Devon and Corn¬ 
wall, has tJken up tile idea 
slronelv. Tlia que-iinn is 
whether such an approach 
could be used m a cnmprehi.-n- 
sivir way in a run-down cirs- 
arefli 

Mr .Tnhn Brown, director nf 
rhe_. Department of Social 
Policy at Cr.intield Institute of 

He made a srudy tfi^rc In 
3977 iSihi-ics of Grcy—Ccan- 
field Institute!. Crime lcelr. 
v.er-' high. Street robbery and 
theft, much of it committed nv 
youths r»f West Indian nrieio, 
were of particular concern. 
Public order was threrrctied 

In a paper given in October 
at ilie University of Messiim, 
Mr Brown wrote: " Tn revisit 
Hrtndsworth is tn find signs of 
change. Though unemployment, 
particularly among young West 
Indians, continues to rise, 
sharnly in recent times, overall 
crime levels stay fairly con¬ 
stant ; and more significantly, 
street robberies arid thefts have 
notably declined. 

“.More people are ahour the 
streets hv day and hy night. 
Disorders’ and threats’ of dis¬ 
order, from demonstrations and 
protfst marches, have also de¬ 
clined : and there is evidence 
of growing trust and coopera¬ 
tion hetueen police and com¬ 
munity. 

“ This was symbolized by ri’e 
Handsworth Fe-ttival of July 
1980. a celebration of a great 
range of community activities 
in the local park, which con¬ 
cluded with hundreds of com¬ 
munity leaders, black, brown 
and white toasting the local 
police commander as the prime 
mover in the festival organiza¬ 
tion" 

Pnliee have contributed to 
school programmes and to 
leisure and '.ports activities for 
young people: there are links 
with the .social services through 
mint consultation on young 
offenders and through training 
exchanges; with the probation 
service through a victim sup¬ 
port scheme ; with ethnic mino¬ 
rities thrnush collaboration in 
dealing with community prob¬ 
lems and through encourage¬ 
ment of self-help schemes: with 
housin'; authorities through dis¬ 
cussions un the control of 
“squats ”. 

“A* a result of ibis com¬ 
munity involvement, police in 
Handsworth .ire able to act 
wiih greater confidence and 

*th greater public backing, 
and to harness more effectively 
bmh community co-opcraliqn 
and community resources in 
conrainin-; crime and disorder." 

Mr Brown pays tribute to 
the sub-divisional commander, 
Snpcrinit-ndcni David Webb, 
■-••ho. he says, has made him¬ 
self a reference point for com¬ 
munity thinking ?nd action 
lit rough ih i.- ranee and quality 
of his personal 'contacts with 
community leaders. 

Thar is how Super intend tot 
Webb has helped m reduce 
local hostility and “aggro", id- ■ 
during greater compliance and 
co-operarinn. The CID has had 
some notable success in ihe 
detuctinn and arrest nf local 
key offenders. And his per¬ 
manent heat nr neighbourhood 
police officers have developed 
closer operational contact 10 
schools, templet, shops, club* 
and neighbourhood associ¬ 
ations and on the streets. 

The Chief Constable nf lJ:c 
West Midlands To/icc. 5ir 
I’hilip Knights, has framed a 
community policing project m 
the Lozclis area nf Handswnrlll 

The Metropolitan Police are 

wood School for Girls in Lam¬ 
beth until her retirement last 
summer and a member of the 
management committee of a 

the council indicated that it said that /84 young people aged police force and basic policing new youth and community 
•rould rescrvc l?cr ,ccm of 10 19, more than half of methods." group in Brixton, said that the 

qncil accommodation in more them black, were now rccis- Because of the political biggest problems in Brixton rcgis- 
J 

Police relations have been 
very bad. The moment the 
special patrol comes into Brix¬ 
ton, the atmosphere is electric. 
Some of the police schnnf 
liaison officers arc very good 
and come regularly into the 

schools, taking part in lessons, 
arranging football matches, 
gning out on trips and so no. 

"That is magnificent wm-t 
but I do nor feel it is apprec¬ 
iated enough in the police 
stations. The regular police 
have not done enough to rry 
to understand the black com¬ 
munity.” 

Technology, described Hands- also purring men back on the 
worth sub-division of the West hear. Thev are also involved 
Midlands Police in Birmingham, with local’agencies^nd youth, 
where just such an experiment where that is possible. IV"di 
is.--taking place in community Hanthwonb appears to have 
policing, a«:_ a place in which shown is that race relations ha. 
probicms m immigrant .settle- once mrtre demonstrated an pi a 
ment (West. Indian and Asiant, truth -. that the police funcoo" 
unemployment ,-ind housin'? best when they arc parr of me 
stress, crime and disorder, community, something 
meet and compound each British wanted when the pok6* 
®®er* were formed. 
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HOME NEWS 

to three divisions 
and lose 1,000 posts 

„ V ft 
grtflf • ‘ . 

'% ;'^r: 

Uy Henry Stanhope 
Ijefoncc Correspondent 

The number of divisions in 
[lie British Army of the Rhini.- 
iBAOR; will almost certainly 
be cut from four to three under 
defence plans which will by 
.-.nnounced by the Government 
jjrcr this year. 

The reorganized division', 
v.ouid be larger than the pre¬ 
sent ones, but the withdrawal of 
a divisional headquarters alone- 
would dispense with more than 
1,1100 posts as the Array fights 
m curb rises in manpower and 
riotiey. 

It ivill reverse die decision to 
change from three large divi¬ 
sions' to four smaller ones, 
which was taken 3? pan of an 
earlier economy scheme result¬ 
ing from the last defence re¬ 
view of 1974-75. 

The Royal Navy is drawing 
up proposals that will include 
the introduction of smaller and 
Reaper vessels in an attempt to 
carry out Nato tasks more eco¬ 
nomically in future. 

Still more fundamental 
, changes are likely to be 
i announced by Mr John Knotr, 
! Secretary of State For Defence, 
1 in tbe summer 
! None is likely to feature, how- 
e'er, in Mr Mon’s first defence 

| White Paper which he is due 
; to present in Parliament on 
! Wednesday. A preamble by the 
j Secretary of State will explain 

that the White Paper this year 
should be seen as a holding 
operation while he and his 

. ministerial team prepare their 
[ long-term strategy. 
■ The Services are presenting 
i various options to Mr Note and 
’ his men. They will make their 
| decisions after the long-term 
'costings review in midsummer. 
< The costings review is an 
r. annual exercise in which the 
"Ministry of Defence examines 
irs “ cash profile ” over the next 
10 years and makes what adjust¬ 
ments it can to avoid any in¬ 
surmountable peaks in defence 
spending. It also looks at the 
likely gap between costs and 
commitments in tbe present 
financial year, a gap that could 
v,twn awesomely wide in 1981- 
82. 

Mr Note’s chief ambition is 

to minimize the annual agony 
by pruning commitments where 
possible and making Britain's 
contribution to Nato more cost 
effective. Last week in n speech 
in Bonn he pointedly reminded 
the Allies that some countries 
(obviously Britain) were being 
forced to spread their resources 
too thinly oyer a range of tasks, 
and that Nato needed lo pre¬ 
pare tor a decade of dramatic 
change. 

He is expeted lo return to 
the rheme at the Nato Defence 
Planning Committee meeting 
in Brussels next month. 

The results of his defence 
review, although the word 

" review ” is virtually banned 
within the ministry, should he 
announced before MPs start the 
^»mmer recess. That is Mr 
' ott’s intention, anyway, al- 
'Hough many remain sceptical 
iibout whether he will manage 
lrj meet the deadline. 

Sources confirm that, despite 
|hc need for economies, the 
government decision to procure 

Trident nuclear missile 
fr*»m the United States to re- 
Tiace Polaris as the country’s 
strategic deterrent in the 1990s 
is regarded as sacrosanct. 

Far more likely is that Mr 
Mo<t will warn Nato ministers 
ncr;r month that Britain must 
m?*'e some changes in its con¬ 
tribution to the forward defence 
or central Europe or to the pro- 
recroii of the eastern Atlantic 
sea lanes. 

Meanwhile Mr Nott has also 
to decide between now and mid¬ 
summer how far the Services 
can bc endowed with the caoa- 
bility for military intervention 
outride the Nato area. 

Tbe term " rapid deployment 
force" has become almost as 
atnbarrassine as “ defence re¬ 
view ” within the _ ministry. A 
Government that is trying to 
reduce commitments is hardly 
in a position to take on any 
more. 

Amid all the back-pedalling 
that is now evident in White¬ 
hall after Mrs Margaret That¬ 
cher's heady speech in New 
York, there are also signs that 
the Government would like to 
make British forces more 
mobile than they are. 

" County council elections: Cheshire 

Fight for votes will be 
over unemployment 
By John Chartres 

The prospect of the county of 
Cheshire, once described by an 
early historian as “ the seed- 
plorr of gemilitie” coming 
under Labour control is con¬ 
centrating a number of minds 
in the still delectable corner 
of the North-west of England. 

The county is still thought of 
« being primarily rural, though 
jartly inhabited by those whose 
nrebears made a great deal of 
oonev in and around Manchcs- 
er and Liverpool during the 
ndustriai Revolution and who 
hose wisely to live upwind of 
he smoke from the mills and 
setories. 
The Labour Party's present 

onfidence of winning the 
ounry council elections on May 
. partly based on the facts 
nat since the 1974 local govern- 
teot reorganization the nature 
f the county has altered sub- 
:an dally. 
The rich pastures of most of 

ie Vrirral peninsula were 
urrendered to tbe recently 
reated Merseyside Metropoli- 
tn County Council and many of 
ie well-heeled voters living in 
Sale Bowdon and Altrincham 
re notv living and voting in 
ie Metropolitan borough of 
rafford. within the metropoli- 
m countv of Greater Manches- 
:r 
On top of that, Cheshire’s 

ounty boundaries were moved 
ortb of the River Mersey to 
mbrace such difficult employ- 
lent areas as Widnes (nearly 
,000 job losses in the past IS 
lonths) and Warrington (4.000 
ih losses'). 
In addition, there have been 

2rious unemployment problems 
i the often unrecognized in- 
usirial areas in the centre of 
ie “old county*; places like 
rewe [4,000 job losses) and 
lorihwich (3,500 job losses). 

Both tbe main party leaders, 

Mr Allan Richardson, Conserva¬ 
tive. and Mr Charles Hayward, 
Labour, agree on ope point: 
that the county council election 
will be fouglit on the subject of 
unemployment in the North of 
England ; and that whatever the 
Conservative controlled county 
council has done, either well or 
badly, will be of little moment. 

Mr Richardson thinks a lot 
of the voting will simply be 
“ agin the Government **. He and 
his supporters know they will 
have to work very hard to get 
their voters out, and to explain 
on tbe doorstep the local suc¬ 
cesses they claim on the general 
theme of “ value for money” in 
terms of rates. 

Cheshire County Council has 
kept its precept rise down to 
J per cent. Mr Hayward thinks 
that Labour could win up to 
40 seats in Cheshire and Mr 
Paul Cannody, the very profes¬ 
sional full-time agent for the 
north-west region of the Labour 
Party, whose predictions^ have 
seldom been wrong in this cor¬ 
respondent’s experience has set 
a number of hearts fluttering 
by a firm prediction that the 
Conservatives' heartland of 
Cheshire is due ior a rude 
awakening. 

The possibility of Cheshire, 
like neighbouring Merseyside, 
becoming a “ bung " counol, re¬ 
mains a possibility however, be¬ 
cause of the strong intervention 
by third party candidates; 39 
Liberals and 16 others including 
three, perhaps prematurely, 
carrying social democratic 
colours. 

There are 71 electoral divi¬ 
sions in the county under the 
recently revised boundaries; 
there had been 67.. The Con¬ 
servatives and Social’S^ hare 
put up 70 candidates each arid 
the grand total of 195 is the 
highest since the “ new county 
was created in 1974. 

Need for £2m Severn flood 
scheme questioned 
■ram Arthur Osman The building of the Clyw* 
Shrewsbury dog Dam and more effective 

Shropshire is expected to control of Lake Vyrnwy, wtuen 
uesrion the viability of a pro- supplies water to Liverpool, 
msed £2m outline flood »He- had helped, 
iation scheme for Shrewsbury, Other factors were a consi- 
nainiy because it is 35 years derablc increase in the a ostrac¬ 
ise the town was severely tion from the river 
looded by the River Severn. domestic and industrial 

Shropshire's planning and supplies. Large investment 'Ja0 
ransporr committee has already also been made in protection 
expressed grave doubts. This in rural areas in Shropshire 
veek the county council’s and elsewhere. 
K>licy and resources committee a report to the policy con*- 
s expected to agree mittee said it should 

The counciJ has been told whether there was still a rBaI 
hat it might be asked to con- need for such a scheme, bcar- 
nbute towards the scheme as in* ;n mind the capital snm 
r would be one of the main involved and the potentially 
>eoef i ciaries. significant environmental d*1' 

An official of the Severn-Trent 
Vater Authorin', which has e T^_ low ivjn- areas of the 
Irawn up the outline scheme, fL!? ,iwavs borne ‘hc 
aid yesterday : “We have bad ^ad - main flooding 
o defer rhe scheme from our SeveroScrent authority, 
.urrem five-year .programme V*\ch ;nVber!red the problem 
jecause rf economic pressure, ""IC." in 1974 has 
;ut clearly Shrewsbury ^ g^^Xre in rs cur- 

•locided. °ne ^ b£ *** rem ft^aer%rogrmnme; but 

. j^L^-V8^ t0-steke * “*■ vesrfgation°'and dualled design 5SfS Allocating l.^d funds. 
ihead if they did not warn it. A county official s^d to# 
3ut we Hvuld prefer to safe- with the present economic 
iuzrd theta.” ditions and pressure oa^inj: 

rr was suggested _ yesterday water authoriitj ^,cr%d 
that since the last big flooding and with the 35J P , 
in 1946 and 1947 river How since the last big flood the 

OVERSEAS 

Putsch case 
lawyer 
gets death 
threat 
From Harry Dcbclius 
Madrid, April 12 

One of the lawyers defending 
men charged in connexion with 
the recent attempted coup has 
been threatened with death and 
his dog has been poisoned. 

Senor Fermi'n Macs ire, who 
represents Lieutenant Pedro 
Izquierdo Sanchez, a Civil 
Guard officer, who allegedly 
took part in the Takeover of the 
Spanish Parliament on Feb¬ 
ruary 23, said his German shep¬ 
herd dog recently died after be¬ 
ing given poisoned food. 

Seiior Macstre said he later 
received a message, made of 
letters cut from newspaper 
headlines, which says: “After 
your dog, you’re next 

In another development, legal 
action has bene contemplated 
over the publication of an 
article signed by one of the 
most prominent coup figures. 
Lieutenant - Colonel Antonio 
Tejero, and which appeared 
yesterday in tbe Madrid and 
Seville editions of die mon¬ 
archist newspaper ABC- 

The Atrorney Genera] has 
been asked to act against these 
responsible if evidence can be 
found of a violation of the law. 
In Seville, two left-wing politi¬ 
cal parties Tiled a complaint. 
Alleging that the article in¬ 
volved an “ apology for ter¬ 
rorism” and M incitement to 
subversion 

In the signed article. Colonel 
Tejero attempted to justify his 
actions as tbe leader of the 
group of paramilitary Civil 
Guard policemen who held 
hostage the Government and 
the Lower House of Parliament 
as part oF an attempted mili¬ 
tary takeover. He described the 
attempt as a patriotic act and 
expressed no regret. 

With a touch of pride, he 
recalled in tbe article how he 
was punished in tbe Basque 
province of Guipuzcoa and 
transferred-to Malaga for tear¬ 
ing down the red. white and 
green Basque flag after it had 
been declared legal. 

He was punished in Malaga 
for breaking up a political 
demonstration of “ Mantisr 
rabble-rousers ”, which bad 
been authorized by provincial 
authorities; and punished in 
Madrid for writing to King 
Juan Carlas in an appeal for 
rejection of the Constitution, 
which he considered godless 
and destructive of national 
unity. 

He was court-martialled and 
briefly imprisoned in Madrid 
for participating .in the abor¬ 
tive “ Galaxy ” plot he said. 

KJansmen injured 
San Jose, California, April 

12.—At least three members of 
the Ku-Klux-Klan were injured 
when counter-demonstrators 
threw bottles and cans during 
a rally here. Police arrested 26 
of the 1,500 people who came to 
prevent the rally. 
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Basque nationalists plan coup survival strategy 
From Richard Wigg reaction to the evetsts;or Febru- 
VI tori a. April 32 ary 23 and the Madrid govern- 

The Basque Nationalist Party ment’s decision to send troops 
(PNV) take last February’s io_ die region after the military 
failed militarr coup SO seriously wing of ETA, the .Basque ter- 
that they have decided to rorist organization, decided to 
devise a strategy for survival step up its campaign of violence 
in case another coup succeeds. afj*r the coup attempt, and 

They believe their region's killed two army colonels, 
autonomy would be one of the An important section of the 
first casualties of a military PNV, headed by Sedor Zabicr 
takeover to save Spanish unity. A rz nil us, the president, said the 

The decision to prepare to party was engaged in a struggle 
protect their leaders’ lives and with ETO fars the allegiance of 

reaction to the events'of Febru- The PNV is a middle-of-thc- 
ary 23 and the Madrid govern- road Christian democratic party, 
ment’s decision to send troops Reporting on the autonomous 
to die region after the military government's . year, in 
wing of ETA. the Basque ter- office, heaar Carlos" Garai- 
rorist organization, decided to koechea, the Chief Minister, 
step up its campaign of violence said that since January there 
after the coup attempt, and had been no transfers of power 
killed two army- colonels. by Madrid to his administration. 

An important section of tie The FXV is the first party in 

keep the party organization 
intact underground was taken 
at an extraordinary conference 
of the party, which ended here 
last night. 

It had been called to study 

of the Basque people, but it 
could not give complete support 
to the fight against “ violence ” 
if tbe Madrid government was 
simultaneously engaged in un¬ 
dermining the Basque aurono- 

regional party’s mous government’s powers. 

government i . ji^st year, in 
office, heaar Carlos" Garai- 
koochea, the Chief Minister, 
said that since January there 
had been no transfers of power 
by Madrid to his administration. 

The FXV is tbe first party in 
Spain to have organized a spec¬ 
ial conference to analyse the 
coup airemp.t 

PNV leaders have been dis¬ 
appointed that West European 
political parties did not clearly 
tell Spain's top generals what 
would happen if they were 
Tempted to stage another coup, 

sueh as barring entry to the 
EEC. 

Seiior Arzallus said: “We 
have lived through February 23 
and we have no guarantees 
there will not be another coup. 
If it were successful, our party 
would be faced with ciandcs- 
tinity, prison or exile before a 
dictatorship. We should our¬ 
selves bc in the same camp as 
those with whom we are sup¬ 
posed now to bc fighting. 

“ If there was a solid political 
situation created by Madrid 
with the autonomy process, 
then all would be clear for us 
here.” 

The PNV was prepared to col¬ 
laborate with tbe authorities in 
tbe intelligence field, telling its 

Together again in public, the diminutive Mr Deng flanked by Chou En-lai's widow and Chairman Hua. 

Party rivals appear together in public for first time in five months 

Chinese settle differences about Mao’s role 
By Francis Dcron 
or Agcnce France-Presso 
Peking, April 12 

The Chinese Communist 
Party appears to have largely 
resolved the thorny problem of 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung’s place 
in its history and the issue of 
his succession, observers here 
said today. 

Their comments came after 
the publication by all national 
newspapers of an important 
article by General Huang 
Kecheng on the “ mistakes and 
achievements “ of Map. 

This issue was believed to 
have been the subject of dis¬ 
agreement io die past few 
weeks within -the Chinese 
leadership, which is dominated 
but not completely controlled 
by Mr Deng Xiaoping, the party 
vice-chairman and architect of 
the anti-Mao campaign. 

The account given by General 
Huang held Mao partly respon¬ 
sible for the 20 years of catas¬ 
trophe China had suffered; first 

in the economic field with the 
“ Great Leap Forward ” in 
195S and then in the political 
field with the Cultural Revolu¬ 
tion from 1966-1976. 

Mao was blamed for having 
launched these two campaigns. 
The Chinese authorities have 
just admitted that the first 
movement has cost the country 
about 100,000m Yuan 
(£30,000m) and the second 
almost degenerated into civil 
war. 

However, much of the blame 
was put on the Communist 
Party for approving the 
“ erroneous ” decisions of Mao 
who. the article said, was act¬ 
ing with good intentions. 

Observers believed that the 
compromise language was aimed 
at avoiding the ill-will of the 
extremely sensitive Maoist fac¬ 
tion within the leadership whose 
support was badly needed for 
China's modernization. * 

appearance for about five 
months of Mao’s chosen succes¬ 
sor Chairman Hua Guofeng and 
Vice-Chairman Deng. 

The two developments sug¬ 
gested that top-level agreement 
had been finally reached on an 
official assessment of Mao's 
place in history. 

Jllr Eua, .who is expected to 
resign from the chairmanship in 
favour of a protege of Mr Dens, 
was believed to have previously 
refused such a display of unity. 

He had virtually disappeared 
from the pubb'c scene since 
January 25 when Mao's widow’, 
Jiang Qing. a prime mover of 
the CulturaJ Revolution, was 
tried and given a suspended 
death sentence that will prob¬ 
ably become life imprisonment. 

He appeared beside Mr Deng 
and the man who is going to 
succeed bira, Mr Hu Yaobang, 
general secretary of the partv. 

cess of convening the sixth 
plenum of the part)- Central 
Committee. 

In addition to the power 
transfer from Chairman Hua to 
Mr Hu, the meeting will bave to 
approve the verdict on Mao. 
The plenum had been expected 

supporters to pass on what they 
saw happening around them, 
who the "Eta'rras" were, and 
how they were organized, to the 
extent that the Madrid authori¬ 
ties gave ihe Basque govern¬ 
ment effective power to act with 
the national police forces 
through an autonomous Basque 
police force. 

Bur it was hypocritical, lie 
said, for Madrid n> come io the 
PNV “ in extreme situations like 
the present ” when it had con¬ 
sistently delayed solutions to the 
Basque" problem in the past. 

“We are convinced autonomy 
is the most secure road to take 
for eradicating terrorism. There 
are no other short-term solu¬ 
tions ”, Seiior Arzallus said. 

Air incidents 
cast shadow 
over Athens 
meeting 
From Marco Mndiano 
Athens, April 12 

Repeated Turkish violations 
of Greek air space in the 
Aegean in the past week pro¬ 
voked a formal protest to 
Ankara, and also fears that 
such incidents might sour a 
promising round of Greek- 
Xurldsh talks which begins in 
Athens tomorrow. 

The talks, at the level of air 
traffic services, are designed to 
elaborate a system for the 
exchange of flight information 
over the Aegean. Such a system 
should allay some security pre¬ 
occupations, especially on the 
Turkish side. 

■Mr Andreas Fapandreou, 
leader of Pasok, the main oppo¬ 
sition party in Greece, called 
for a postponement of the 
Athens meeting in view of 
repeated and “ provocative ” 
violations of Greek air space 
by the Turkish Air Force on 
April 8. 

Tbe opposition leader pointed- 
out that these violations had 
followed closely a Greek ges¬ 
ture of goodwill which eased 
the access to Aegean inter¬ 
national air space for Turkish 

since the beginning of tbe year, military aircraft. “The Govern- 
The Chinese Army, whiefi has ment does not seem to have 

been trained in Maoist schools, learnt the lesson that conces- 
has been reluctant to follow Mr sioos and gestures simply .whet 
Deng’s pragmatic policies or 
accept the more severe judg¬ 
ments regarding Mao. 

Turkey’s appetite”, he stared. 

A Greek Government spokes¬ 
man confirmed that ■ Turkish 

Observers found it significant military aircraft taking part in 
that it was a military man, 
general Huang, who had been 
entrusted with the task of pre¬ 
senting the final assessment on 
Mao in his article, originally 
prioted in the Army’s news¬ 
paper Liberation Daily. 

The general, himself a victim 

man, an exercise had violated Greek 
been air space over the Aegean 

f pre- islands on six occasions on 
nt on April 8. In five other instances- 
mally they had penetrated the Aegean 
news- air space which comes .under 
. . Greek jurisdiction for air 

nctim traffic control purposes, with- 
non within the leadership whose succeed him, Mr Hu Yaobang, of Maoism who was dismissed in our submitting flight plans in 
support was badly; needed for general secretary of the party, 1959 after opposing the “Great advance. 5 
China s modernization. at a funeral sen-ice for Mao Leap Forward ”, emphasized ' . . _ . 

The; release of General Dun, the wnrer. Observers re- that Mao’s mistakes were secon- ?f thcese occasions rbe 
Huang’s article yesterday coin- garded their appearance to- dary compared with his achieve- Turkish aircraft had been inter- 
ctded with the first ioint public gether as a key step io the pro- ments. cepted by Greek fighters and 

Japan demands prompt US More Thais 
explanation of collision involved 

Tokyo, April 12.—A joint 
Japanese-American searcb found 
no trace today of the two men 
missing from the crew from a 
Japanese cargo ship which sank 
after a collision with an Ameri¬ 
can nuclear powered submarine 
oo Thursday. 

Mr Taizo Noguchi, the cap¬ 
tain, and Mr Somio Matsuho- 
shita, first mate, have been 
missing since the collision be¬ 
tween the 2,350-ton Nissho 
Maru and the submarine George 
Washington. 

Thirteen other crew of the 

defence spending, the sources 
said. 

Opposition parties here will 
question the Government to¬ 
morrow about the sinking of the 
cargo ship. They are also ex¬ 
pected to oppose an increase in 
Japanese defence spending, tbe 
sources said. ‘ 

Mr Masayoshi Ito, the Foreign 
Minister, yesterday asked Mr 
Mike Mansfield, the American 
Ambassador to Japan, for a 
thorough investigation of the 
collision and for compensation. , 

Mr Ito is said to have told 
Nissho Maru were rescued by Mr Mansfield that it had taken 
a Japanese destroyed early oo rhe United States 35 hours to 
Friday. Officials said today notify Japanese authorities of 
that the missing men were pre- the incident and he asked 
sumed to have been killed in whether the submarine had 
the collision. tried to rescue tbe Japanese 

Japan will seek an early ex- crew, 
planation for the collision. After passing on messages of 
Foreign Ministry sources said regret from the Reagan 
today. administration, Mr 1 Mansfield 

An explanation would be promised a quick report on the 
sought before the talks between incident and said “the issues 

involved 
in foiled plot 
From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok. April 12 

The senior military offices 
conducting ao - official -inquiry 
into the recent attempt to over¬ 
throw the Thai Government in¬ 
dicated roday that more people 
had been involved' in the plot 
than at first thought. 

11 What we have seen is only 
the tip of the iceberg, "said 
General Saiyud 'Kerdpol, Chief 
of Staff of the Supreme Com¬ 
mand. He added that' he would 
“flush out those in hiding to 
prevent another attempt to 
overthrow the Government.” 

Hint that Prince may tour 
Commonwealth nations 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, April 12 

Officials travelling with the 
Prince of Wales, who flew tn 

Otago University. He drew large 
crowds wherever he went 

The Prince amused dinner 
guests by saying be had talked 

Australia from Christchurch this a lot of “unmitigated rubbish 
morning,, do not rule out the on his popular walkabouts, 
possibility of his making a tour Invariably wben he asked 
of the "main Commonwealth youngsters what they would like 
countries soon'after his wedding to be they would reply: “A 
in July. prince.” 

The Prince told a farewell Mr Robert Muldoon, the 
state dinner in his honour last Prime Minister, who was the 
nigbt that the . next time he host at the diaoer said a less 

prevent another attempt to °f country. 
overthrow the Government.” He caught trout, played polo, 

inilnlue^^iinuM attended concerts, danced at 
n„ llr hi nro Government House, had a drive 

““i1"E- named afrer him in a Maori 

came here he would be accom- formal dimension had become 
panted by his bride. The visit noticeable in RoyaJ visits over 
has been an unqualified success, the last 30 or 40 years bur with¬ 
in 12 days he saw a great deal out detracting from the dignity 
of the country. of ceremonial occasions. 

He caught trout, played polo, Australia arrival: Tbe Prince 
visited an agricultural show, arrived in Canberra today and 
attended concerts, danced at almost immediately turned a 
Government House, had a drive very formal welcome into 

cepted by Greek fighters and 
escorted out of the area, tbe 
spokesman explained. In the 
other five violations there had 
been ao time for interception. 

There has been considerable 
progress in fettling the Greek- 
Turkish differences oyer 
Aegean air traffic in Tecent 
months. It was hoped that this 
week's talks in Athens would 
have produced such concreta 
results that when the Greek 
and Turkish Foreign Ministers 
met again in Rome early next 
month, they would be able' tn 
announce the elimination of 
this issue from the list of 
Aegean disputes. - 

The fact that the Greek Gov¬ 
ern meat refrained from publi¬ 
cizing these violations until 
they were disclosed, by the 
leader of the Opposition sug¬ 
gests that the damage may not 
be irreparable. 

Avalanche kills skiers 
Davos, Switzerland, April 12. 

Foreign Ministry sources said regret from the Reagan 
today. administration, Mr 1 Mansfield 

An explanation would be promised a quick report on rhe 
sought before the talks between incident and said “the issues 
President Reagan and Mr jenko of liability and compensation 
Suzuki, the Japanese Prime will be addressed and handled 
Minister, due to be held in early promptly Through _ established 
May. Japan is expected at the channels”, according to the 
talks to be asked to increase sources. —UPI and ‘Reuter. 

Peking—Hongkong link 
From Our Correspondent which has been welcomed as 
Hongkong, April 12 further evidence of Lhe con- 

The Peking Peepie-s Deifc ha. reK“Te™eee Hog'- 
lened its first bureau in Hong- konB pelting, 
mg. Two correspondents for Concurrently, Hongkong’s two 
e official party newspaper, leading communist dailies, Ta 

opened its first bureau in Hong¬ 
kong. Two correspondents for 
the official party newspaper. 
who already have joined the Rung Poo and Wen Wei Poo. 
Foreign Correspondents’ Club in have established their bureaux 
Hongkong, will be covering Peking, also for the first 
news from the South-East Asian time. 
region as well as from _ the Recently some Western news- 
colony. They will have direct papers have been closing their 
telephone and Telex connexions Hongkong “ China-watching ” 
with the Peking bead office. offices and transferring to 

The British Embassy in Peking. But most foreign cor- 
Peking formally approved the respondents would prefer to be 
annlication to open the bureau, still based in Hongkong. 

control had 
sophisticated. 

become 
flow since uit -- hf 

more county’s, attitude vgs though 
to be a risk worth taking. 

with the Peking bead office. 
The British Embassy in 

Peking formally approved the 
application to open the bureau. 

Sri Lanka faces 
breakdown in 
power supplies 
From Our Correspondent 
Colombo, April 12 

With Sri Lanka facing tbe 
prospect of a complete break¬ 
down io "power supplies and a 
total blackout in a fortnight. 
President Jayewardene today 
took over the functions of the 
Minister of Power and Energy. 

In the last few weeks the 
country has undergone its worst 
power crisis and for the first 
time power cuts a>"£ not being 
relaxed even for rhe Sinhalese 
and Hindu new year holidays 
today and tomorrow. 

So far only factories operating 
in the free trade zone 20 miles 
north of Colombo have been 
exempted from the power cuts. 

raraent and influential they 
were, he said. 

Until Genera] Saiyud’s state¬ 
ment fewer than 300 were 
thought to have had an active 
role <n the abortive coup. So 
far 35 men have been charged 
with offeoces ranging from 
creating unrest to treason.’ 

The Government has trans¬ 
ferred large numbers of mili¬ 
tary and police officers and civi¬ 
lian officials in the_ past few 
days. A cavalry regiment was 
abruptly moved out of Bangkok 
to new quarters 70 miles avray 
io an attempt to neutralize its 
influence. Its commander was 
one of* the coup leaders and is 
still at large. 

The Government Is clearly in 
a dilemma over how to1 'treat 
those found guilty of the most 
serious charges. Official state¬ 
ments indicate that, death -sen¬ 
tences are unlikely except pos¬ 
sibly in tbe case of General 
Sant Chitpatima. the Army 
Deputy Commander in Chief, 
who led the coup attempt. 

Although tbe Government in 
Malaysia denies it. General Sant 
is believed by Thai officials to 
be in that country.’ 

settlement on the shores of Lake 
Taupo and was honoured by 

informal confusion with a 35- —-Five people skiing on the Piz 
minute walk among the Grialetsca were killed in an 
spectators.—UPI. avalanche. 

Liberals change tactics but Levesque 
party likely to be reelected in Quebec 
From John Best 
Ottawa, April 12 

The Parti Quebecois is 
likely to be reelected in 
Quebec by a clear majority. 

Two opinion polls, published 
ar the weekend, indicated that 
only a last-minute voting shift 
could keep the separatist party 
from a second consecutive vic¬ 
tory over rhe Liberals in co- 
morrow’s provincial election. 

One survey, gave the ruling 
party. led bv Mr Rene 
Levesque, the. Premier, a 14- 
polat margin over the Liberals. 
Another gave it an eight-point 
margin. The Union Nationals 
party was running a dismal 
rh£rd in rhe polls. 

Mr Claude Ryan, the Liberal 
leader, is continuing to profess 
optimism. He said his party’s 

oivn surveys showed a wide 
margin in favour of the 
Liberals. 

During the final days of the 
campaign, issues relating to 
Quebec’s place in the Canadian 
confederation, bave played an 
increasingly prominent part. 
Earlier, economic and admini¬ 
strative issues predominated. 

Last week Mr Ryan sur¬ 
prised many people by an¬ 
nouncing that if elected, he 
will find a “quick agree¬ 
ment ” wirh Mr PierTe Trudeau, 
the federal prime minister, on 
pat dating the Canadian con¬ 
stitution from Westminster. 

It was a surprising announce¬ 
ment because Mr R3'an had 
been almost as critical as Mr 
Levesque of rhe federal con¬ 
stitutional plan. 

Americans stay out of Chad after brief foray 
From lan Murray 
Ndjamena 

Mr Geoff Canose, the rangy 
young American temporary 
Consul to Chad, put on a suit 
for the first time in a month 
early last week and went visit¬ 
ing. 

Since he arrived in the area 
in mid-March his only view of 
the country in which he is 
meant to represent American in¬ 
terests has been across the 
muddy waters of the Chadli 
river from the Cameroon shore. 
It is not an over-informative 
view. 

The river, shrinks daily in “*e 
heat and across it swarm the 
dugout perogi cances.iu a curv¬ 
ing line, so densely packed they 
almost form a floating bridge._ 
On the far bank can be seen’ 
the white wall, of the Chad 
President’s palace and the bul¬ 

let-scarred buildings round the 
landing point. 

Since the diplomatic missions 
prudently pulled out of 
Ndjamena last year when the 
fighting started, this is the most 
reliable view of the capital 
available. Nearly everything 
else has had to be picked up 
from the never ending stream 
of rumours that cross’back and 
forth in the Perogisl " 

So. last week the State'De¬ 
partment in Washington said it 
was time to cross the river from 
Kousseri and have a real look 
at what-was going on. The old 
embassy Peugeot 504 estate \yas 
dusted off and a chrome rod 
screwdcd to the front mud¬ 
guard. ' 

The embassy driver's only "re¬ 
maining uniform was uufiriu- 
njtely in the wash, but “Old 
Glory ” was cleari and flew 

bravely from the chrome bar as 
Mr Canose boarded the make¬ 
shift car ferry and crossed into 
Chad. 

They paid a courtesy call on 
the Foreign Ministry" a°d then 
went on a drive round the 
wrezked city. As tiie old 
Peugeot" passed showing the 
flag astonished soldiers in the 
streets stopped, stood to atten¬ 
tion and saluted. Sweating in¬ 
side his unaccustomed suit the 

■ young American consul waved 
back. 

The lack of security and 
povernraent direction in Chad 
make it unlikely that the United 
States will be quick to reestab¬ 
lish a mission inside Chad. The 
trip across the ’ river was no 
more that that of a cr.2n dipping 
his toe in the water to find out 
if the bath is too hot—and there 

is no question but that it still 
is. 

The Chad Government is des¬ 
perately anxious to sec foreign 
diplomats return to their 
capital. It is actively wooing the 
French and has bad their em¬ 
bassy cleaned up, is delighted 
that the Nigerian Ambassador 
is in temporary residence and is 
pleased about overtures from 
the North Koreans. If the 
foreign community will return 
the image of the Government 
will be helped. 

But the foreign community 
for the moment prefers to stay 
in . Kousseri, sifting rumours. 
The French, with a charge 
d'affaires and representatives nf 
the Domdeme Bureau, naturally 
have the strongest representa¬ 
tion. The Americans are the 
flag carriers for the rest of the 
Western world. 

The Quebec Premier was 
quick to condemn Mr Ryan's 
apparent change of heart : 
“This means literally that he 
is ready to barter away some 
of tbe fundamental rights of 
Quebec which would bc torn 
apart by thac charter of rights 
(part of die Trudeau pro¬ 
posals)”, Mr Levesque said. 
Mr .Ryan has^ repeatedly said 
that if Mr Leverque were re¬ 
elected, he would call another 
referendum over • Quebec 
sovereignty. Last year voters in 
the province rejected the 
Levesque proposal for Quebec 
separatism. 

Tbe Premier has said, how¬ 
ever: “I must repeat that 
there will be no referendum 
during a second mandate.” 

| Two bus crashes 
kill 75 people 

Karachi, April 12.—Forty-two 
people died when a bus left a 
bridge and plunged into an 
irrigation canal in Larksna, 250 
miles north of here, a Pakistan 
Government spokesman said. 

r. Fr0^ Manila it was reported 
that 33 people were killed and 
18 injured when a bus went out 
Of control and f-1] inro a river 
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allies back 
tough line 

Suggestions for resolving Lebanon crisis 

Syria rejects Washington’s 
view of the Middle East 

Hil 

From Our Own Correspondent From Tewfik Mishlawl. 
Washington. April 12 

After Mr.Haig's criticism of approval of the . ■ legitimate 
Syria, a Senate foreign rela- authorities.". Srir L ~ Beirut, April. 12 Syria, a senate foreign rela- authorities." 

Mr Alexander Haig, the Sec- .. . . . tions subcommittee-in Washing- France,' which Mr Haig said 
retanrof State, has returned to . Assad of 5yna, imo t0Q cauecj for a total halt of was “ coordinatingM with the 
Washington from a gruelling u amgimmauag im- American aid to Syria, amount- United States for a greater 

^ « _ _ . , _ vt UbWIUiUM UWVUUICIO JUIU UHUUIIHUWUVU ui Oil! 

HlLJ* “ *ap °u- i e Speaking, in Damascus at the rather than * peacekeepersM. Arab problem, insisting that 

Sdar^0r5^p W^hSlmhn^ ^ exile—President Assad said United Narions peacekeeping Syria has about 23,000 troops 

JlrinT £3, « S 8 S?L,thl rec!m J0Ua, °f fe !orce Lebanon if the fight: in Lebanon, who are there with 
AU°rf tile line cat whieh Middle ^East by Mr Alexander ^ this war-tom country the authorization of the Arab 

Mr ^ *353 "SS ** Am®rica? continued. League and the Lebanese Gav- 
ano«?^iSnih2iinI2^*# aS ?£ State’- was a,£Zd Md_ ‘‘We discussed a role for the ernment to police a 1976 cease- 
mSSlm's tSlr*D0U« mg. "™““ Athe ?»"« United Nations in the situation, fire that halted 19 months o£ 

0UX" °" 15Si£A5EtaS »■" potaf « - be nr MU- between Lebttneee 
™:or nftirini -aiA °raer to preserve American if ^ parties themselves factions. 
Ire rSarTd die rlethora of «® cannot deal with it effectively. The latest Syrian-Chrisrian 

wewern^wamines to Moscow T^e Amerxcans “want us to to consider a peacekeeping clashes in Beirut and Zable 
about the dangers of Soviet in- f°r5et the l5rael‘ occupation of force of some kind” Mr'Haig have, however, created doubts1 

tervention in Poland as a sig- Arab lands”, he said. said. . about Syria's peacekeeping 
nificant factor in deterring any- “You are fighting your The suggestion was wel- role. _ 
such move last week. struggle with Soviet weapons, corned by the right-wing Leban- In .view oF the widely varied 

The official also said he be- we are fighting our struggle ese Christians, who have been positions about the proposal 
lieved that coordinated west- with Soviet weapons. Now, the campaigning for a bigger inter-■ for an expanded international 
em pressures and appeals to Americans want to convince us national role to resolve the six- peacekeeping force and the dis- 
the various interested panics to that the Soviet Union is our year-old Lebanese crisis. How- covragiiig experience of the 
stop last week’s outbreak of enemy.” ever, it has been strongly criti- United Nations Interim Force 
fighting in Lebanon Had helped Mr Haig did not visit Syria c“ed by Lebanese leftists and in Lebanon (UnifiJ), a bigger 
to achieve a partial ceasefire in during his recent tour which by some newspapers in other United Narions role appears-to 
that divided country. took him to Egypt, Israel, Arab countries. be too difficult to achieve. ■ 

In response 10 questions from Jordan and Saudi Arabia. But Mr Chafik al-Wazzan, the .K It would require at least 
reporters, the official acknow- he criticized Syria’s military Lebanese Prime Minister said: 100.000 troops and a lot of 
ledged, however, that some of action against Lebanese Christ- “There is no need for an inde- military equipment to keep the 
the West Europeans were op- jaQS hi Beirut and the eastern pendent initiative on Lebanon peace in Lebanon,” a western, 
posed to an overemphasis by Lebanese town of Zahle. without a prior request and diplomat in Beirut said. 
by the West on the threat of ______I--— 
Soviet militarv action in Poland. 

rwi-K US denies israel wants. Syrians 
&&SXVSR swrtg* replaced by UN force 
HdgTwas wtof the country,^ AinCflll • From Moshe Brilliant Cabinet, said in aii interview 
managed to stay out of the un- __ _15 ___ Tel Aviv, April 12 that the Syrians were not doing 
flattering limelight which had TM1HCV Israel today »*■ ***** J®*» «* ^ ?eac! keePma 
covered him continually during A J ditional approval for the re-, force and had in fart been, 
the period immediately preced- From Our Correspondent ported French initiative to de- primarily responsible for the 
in g and following the assassin a- Salisbury, April-12 ploy a new United Nations butchery. 
tion attempt on the President. • President Reaean's Africa peacekeeping force in Lebanon. “ An outside force instead of: 

Now that he has returned to (,™1S *52* that *E5 At weekly Cabinet meet- the.. Syrians would . enable 

without a prior request and diplomat in Beirut said. 

Israel wants Syrians 
replaced by UN force 

luTSSSthe«5r.te ' From Moshe Brilliant Cabinet, said in an interview 
managed to stav out of the un- _15 ___ Tel Av‘v’ April 12 that the Syrians were not doing 
flattering limelight which had TM||ICV Israel today »*■ ™“- **eir J®*» «* ^ ?eac! keePms 
covered him continually during A •/ ditional approval for the re-, force and had in fact been, 
the period immediately preced- From Our Correspondent ported French initiative to de- primarily responsible for the 
ing and following the assassina- Salisbury, April-12 ploy a new United Nations butchery. 
tion attempt on the President. . Pr^ident Reaean’s Africa peacekeeping force in Lebanon. “An outside force instead of 

Now that he has returned to en«v sSd today that theS At weekly Cabinet meet- the ^ Mans would . enable 
the domestic political fray, at- »._h been nn shift In the oolicv in.e in Jerusalem, ministers divided Lebanon to revive . 
cention will focus inevitablv ne .i,_ iin:tPrf ctarpq Admini- stipulated that the new force But Mr Bariev did not reject 
once more on the delicate anil «._..:nn ;n favour of South shouW replace Syrian troops in a United Nations buffer force, 
occasionally fractious relation- Africa Dr Chester Crocker Lebanon rather than try to “It's second best", he said, 
ship between Mr Haig and other Assistant Secretary of Stated sepa™*®. the warring Syrian Mr Mordechai Zippori, the 
members cf the Administration, de,ianat- for African affairs ant* Christian forces. Israel Deputy Minister oE 

From Our Own Correspondent tar* remains in hospital. Ha ^ 
Washington. April 12 , raaiung a slow but su,.,. 
- For the first time since Lie r®9W from ai bullet vrotuy in 
attempt no his life two weeks th^ head. The . VVashW,^ 
ago President Reagan spent a p^cemah and the Secret 
full day in the family quarters Seriice agent who were pro. 
of tile White House today re- legmg Mr Reagau ate also re- 
cuperating from His injuries, cofering ar choir homes. 
- He’s in great shape and looks £s he continue? to gain 
great", Ur Daniel Ruge. the stoeogth. Mr Reagan will bg 
president’s personal physician, spending much of bis time in 
said after examining his Afreshly decorated sotarium on 
patient. die top floor of the White 

Mr Reagah woke up at Rpuse. 
6.50am after a restful night in the next week at least 
time - to watch the televised President will follow the 
launching of the space shuttle dailv schedule he estab- 
from Cape .Canaveral. The .Jfched in' his hospital suite. 
President spent the rest of the ,jpmffiy l0 nieet a few aides and 
day relaxing with members oF -^visers and to read important 
his family-- ‘ , Sjate documents for a couple of: 

He returned home vesterday :^v-s or 50. 
after walking stiffly but confj-^.,- president’s advisers hope 
dently from hospital with Mr Reason will feel well 
wife, Nancy, holding his to deliver a short tele- 
arm and his younger daughter/s^^f address to the nation 
Parri, holding his left. ^ ^acalFing for support of the 

“I walked in here and ministration’s controversial 
going to walk out”, the Pres^?ecgnamic programme- before 
dent quipped to docrors anrfj, mcmt,ers of Congress return to 
nurses who gathered in th^: on the package, 
lobby oj the George Wasbinfe? jc js generally acknowledged 
ton University Hospital to ui^: by botj, Mr Reagan's doctors 
him farewell. When a reported ajjd advisers thar the President 
shouted a question at hu^ ,..411 noI be travelling far from 
asking what he intended to thc white House for the next 
when-he-got home, Mr Reagaj few weets at least, 
smiled broadly and said fa 
would sit down. Threat to President: A PennsyN 

■After . the five-minute tj- vania man. who was arrested 
ride to the diplomatic entrai# yesterday for allegedly threat- 

~ ening to kill Mr Reagan, was 
being held in Montgomery 

of the White House, Mr Rea, 
was greeted by a big blue 1 fit wj u -- J 

white banner proclairaSg County Prison, Hatboro, today 
“ Welcome Home, Mr PrSi- on charges of assaulting two 
dent”, and hy most of.-Sis police officers. _ 
senior advisers, including.-jltr A Secret Service spokesman 
George Bush. the We- said James McCaughey, aged 
President. S •?— would be charged in Pbila- rrraioein. a '— «■— - •—.— .- 

During a last hospital check delphia tomorrow with threat 
yesterday doctors discowed cning to kill the President. 
that a final spot ou the Me McCaughey is the fourth 
dent's injured lung, projblv Pennsylvanian to be accused of 
consisting of dried bloo« or threatening the-President since 
scar tissue, was clearing#up. Mr Reagan was shot in Wash- 
“ Things should move jonq ington on March j0. Charges 
very quickly move”. Dr 
O’Leary the chief I 
spokesman-, said. 

anis of" threatening the President 
lital were brought last week in the 

state againit Robert Wilson, spoKesmao-, aaiu. .■* 

• Of the other three peojle in- need -j9, ot Freeiand ; Steven 
jured during the assassination Seach. aged 58. of Paoli: and 
attempt; only Mr James Jrady, Edward Pichardson, aged -2, of 
the White House press^ecre- Drexel Hill.—AP and U. I. 

members cf the Administration, j.,;,..,, affairs an<* Christian forces. Israel Deputy Minister oE -A- AAAd-lAAI 
including Mr George Bush, the was°sneakinE after his arrival' Another stipulation was that Defence, said a buffer force ' -j-i 
Vice-President, and Mr Caspar jn caI.Pshl!rvgnn the fourth stDD the international force should would be useless. qf ri 
Weinberger the De Fence Seer e- of ailFnSon tour to review be confined to the north, where Reaffirming Israei’s commit- dl £j OCflill 
wry who also returned from a uBi?ed States poUcy in Africa. the Synans and Christians are ment t0 6 lhe Lebanese 
week-long overseas tour to L ,.a .aie* m actually fighting, and not de- rhrimians he explained - “The PnnOTDCC 
western Europe this weekend. He ^ President Reagan plo ^ -m ^ relatively tran- gtate of lsrae]^rill make every COII^FCSS 
- officials hid maS it clear th« q-inl rone n,1aS fe S'?®1 ?°n; Political effort to prevent the From Timothy Carton Ash 
_ omciais naa maae it ciear uiai tier, controlled! by Major Saad Syrians from destrovinE the b01.i;„ A„r;i 
nnaanaB^raffl there was no quesuon of an Haddad’s pro-Israeli militias. Chrialln htiMritv” • Berlin, April 12 

“endorsement of apartheid^or The Cabinw did not formu- Llinstian mworny. The opening speeches at the 
a W-wto/\Twn a towards South Africa. jate a policy formally since it Ambassador to go; Mr John B*at Genaan party congress 
B 111' _.Ur Crocker bas come to had not received any official Robinson, the British Ambassa- t,us weekend, the latest in the 

A. IvJvlivi V-S- Zimbabwe to meet Mr Robert notification of the Americau- dor to Israel for the past vear, season of Soviet block party 
Mugabe, the Trime Minister, French pIan. has inforined Israeli Gov- congresses were most inter- 

■ after stops .a Kenya. Tanzania Well-placed Israelis said they ernment chat he will retire estmg for what they did not say. 
and Zambia, against a back- not believe there was from the Diplomatic Service .Unlike President Husak in 

nrwr-wr-a ground of deep concern among chance in the world that Syria later this year. Prague last week, Herr Hem- 
i !'■ k 1,:1 leaders nf the front-line states „w,|d accept, the United The ambassador tonight db- ecker, the .East German, party 
r IcJt-Jw''-iia- °.Xer whal 1S 5ee'l a-l a n®5 Nations force as a replacement missed press reports that be leader, deycited only one short 

'HMy&l climate of support in wasn- and there was only a slight had resigned suddenly because and comparatively mild passage 
la i^ron for booth Africa, sped- chance it would agree to a of Israeli ctnoplaints that he to expressing “ brotherly soli- 

'iM £lc,ally over NlraJbu- . buffer force- was pro-Arab. darity ” with “Polish Commu- 
:ifVr ' ' ^ 111 ,was reported here Syria’s ultimate goal was to Mr Robinson said he bad nisis (and) all Polish patriots ... 
L-IPa- 1 Ljusaka yesterday president eiuuurate the Christian minority wanted for some time to retire who are commiued to defending 
fatal -Sf « ts K?un"ad a5kcd . . fl and take over Lebanon, ivhose early since Tsrae] »ras his fourth and . strengthein socialism in 

what Western countries had m independence bad never really senior position. He added that their country." 
W!U!I. 5°utn. A*n”: been recognized by Damascus, he was asked to stay on until Mr Mikhail Suslov. leader of 

■ ^nSlsSSi^a" berets ^ ■ ■ u *ftcr ?e I™'» general elec the Soviet delegation, spokeof 
O ■» i r\ ♦*» • on Christianity and there is The position of the parlia- trons here and had agreed to “crave concern" about the 

40,000 Gaullists ha 
M Chirac in Paris j 

party m 

Sudan: 
Yusif Himat 
Hassan 

Sll.hJnn "Iwartllrid thar u ^ position of the parlia- tions here and bad agreed to “grave concern" about the 
EEan!,n ,hS pS,n iii mentary opposition is dose to do so. - Polish situation, but . expressed 
Ch^ifnan ’ « M^re-i- nl-r?u’ lbe Gox-ernments. General Israeli officials denied that the hope that Poland's Comiuii- 

The issue of Namibia will be Haim Bariev, Defence Minister complaints bad been lodged nists and “true patriots” 

1 U3U iAIUiai heremand 1 brother ^regional 5n the Labour Party’s shadow against the ambassador. would find a solution them- 

Ha«san capitals, with Dr Crocker trying ‘ ' 

F“£2~3' Paratroops tighten noose «£ 
suffering from a stomach ulcer vised elections. *!__ Biezhn v in Prague. 

and a hiatus hernia, is being The American proposal will 3 F Oil HO U£Sl€?6u CllV « Ka.zm,if7- , Barc.lkow.skj’ 
held in Kober prison in Khar- not he well received by front- *********** MVvJlVgVW \*A IJ leading the Polish delegation. 
mm, ostensibly for belonging to line leaders who arc likely to Beirut Anril 12_Svrlan the militias since the Beirut was greeted with noticeably less 
rhe banned Arab Baath Socialist see it as a step back from the ’ nl« fiSllSc 1978 ecstatic; applause than Mr bu» 
Party. United Nations Security Coun- P^troops and tanks tightened 5dashes continued des- l°V,- l. A« f- uraoderafe in ^ 

Yusif Himat Hassan, aged 40, cil resolution on the disputed *?*eir noose around the Chris- D:ti a ceasefire agreement wfaiS ?-0AIsh j ?olltbu!!0 hJs.L 
a former assistant bank territory. tian town of 2^hle today and the Svrian artillerv bar- dtifered from .that of the hard- 
manager, bas neiLher been Dr Crocker turned aside gained control of mountain ragc against Zahle aftereiRht iinCr‘ ^rJSte*an 
charged nor tried since his questions on a possible role supply routes used by the days of fighting for control of Vjjg® JWr!l^CpSiSh,*“ertv ,! 
arrest m May. 1979. for South Africa in containing ^ ^ PhaIangisc ^Iitias wbo the city of 200.000 inhabitants, *** % 10 

The Sudanese national the Soviet Union s advance in ® , - _.. f. . 3> ra;ipc oast of Beirut *md a PD*,tlcal solution . 
security law permits unlimited Africa. While lhe United *** de,ending the citj-. More than 2G0 persons have Nobody spelt out the alterna- 
detennon without charge, and Stales did not want ro see becuniy sources said the j,cciI jjijjgd so ^ C|lc batlje tive *’ solution ”, although Mr 
hundreds of government oppo- Soviet expansion anywhere, he Syrians landed paratroops on for Zahle and in clashes bet- Ka™ly Nemeth, the Hungarian 
nents are being held under its said, his main task was to the mus m-ound Zahle and sent veen Hie Phalangist militias representative, said Polish Corn- 
powers. “explore the threads of the 40d military reinforce- SjTians in Beirut. munists must “bring their 

These include members, or Namibian negotiations.” ments tor a final push to dnve Jn the capital, heavy fiehtinc ranks to order”, 
alleged sympathizers with He continued: “Wc bring ?f^hIc Bnd broke out between SyriS Herr Honcckors retinccnce 
banned nolipcal parties like the some thoughts of our own. Also ,tsJurrou"d'"S regions . peacekeepinE trooDs and Lehan. was surprising in the light of 

By Caroline Moorebead constitutional conference lead- 
An extremely sick man, ing to internationally super¬ 

suffering from a’ stomach ulcer vised elections, 
and a hiatus hernia, is being The American proposal will 
held in Kober prison in Khar- not he well received by front- 

in the Labour Party’s shadow against the ambassador. 

Paratroops tighten noose 
around besieged city 

banned ootitical parties like me some thoughts of our own. Also surrounaing regions . peacekeeping troops and Leban- was surprising in the light of 
Arab Baath Socialist Party, we want to listen and learn.” The mibtias acknowledged Cse Anm- regulars alone the rcjiable reports that Easr 
which opposes the terms of the Another important aspect of the Syrian advances on the "green line” dividing Chris- Germany argued for military 
Lamb David agreement be- the discussioiui, although Dr ground, but said: “Our situa- dan east Beirut from pre- intervention in Poland at last 
tween Egypt and Israel. The Crocker said he did nor plan uon is not desperate and we dominantly Muslim west Beirut December’s Moscow summit of 
Sudanese Government supports to discuss 11 here, is the Ameri- can—and wt 11—continue to fight rhe stare-run radio reported the Warsaw Pact. It mav simply 
the agreement. can proposal to rescind the j «»r a '°ns “me w come.-* The Syrians have j'ustifcd he that, as one official put it, 

Mr Hassan received Clark amendment lhat pre- Phalangist and Lebanese gov- their thrust against the Phalan- *' Dr Husak has . said all that 
treatment for ms illness, which vents the President from sue- eminent snurrpe rpnnnurf inter. in >ha _u.. nnnric m hn eniH" 

returned to Kober prison, which __ 
has few medical facilities. 

He is now believed to be QC 
getting worse. Doctors have 
recommended an operation, bur 
Mr Hassan has refused, because Was 
the authorities will not agree to now h 
release Him for treatment lowed 
under conditions that he can lion, 1 

accept The 

952 million Chinese lead population table 
Germany itself. 

The concress, impressively 
staged managed under the 
motro “ Forward on our well 
tried -course”, is unlikely to 
bring about any big changes nn 
the domestic from. The most 
substantial' discussion will con¬ 
cern the next five years* plan accepL These figures far exceed that lion) and Italy (56' million). Yugoslavia and Romania with Jlrr" 

- of the third ranking nation in Britain is in fourteenth place 21 million each. East Germany Og* j£ 
Stftniop qpnfpnrp population, the Soviet Union, with aS million, ahead of France (16 million), Czechoslovakia (15 before the congri.ss 
droning sentence with 261 railUon people, fol- with a3 million. million), the Netherlands (13 bc&a,ll i,- 

Abu Dhabi, April 12.—An lowed by the United States with These figures in the fifteenth million), Hungary (10 million), "S 
Islamic court here has sen- 218 million and Indonesia with edition of the World Bank Belgium with (nine million) and fihe av ^agl a^c of^he pSliT 
tenced an Omani couple to 13a million, the bank said. Allas, represent the latest infor- Sweden feighr million). hnrn arf firm l ln ,. 
death by stoning for committing Brazil comes sixth with 119 mation on the world’s popula- In Asia, the Philiooine* hay u 
adultery, the newspaper Al- million followed by Japan (114 tion, the World Bank said. 45 miHion Thailand 44 mfllinn "Sfc Mosi0,V’ lh* 
lw.bn6. reported. million), B.ngl.d.ShJ &4 mii- ft Europe, Spain ranks 'fill, SndsX Kbr'ea'iulin0"' K 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April J2. 

To fill the Paris Parc des 
Princes for a'political rally on 
a glorious spring afternoon in 
the Easter schonl holidays wa.s 
a bold garabJe t'or.M Charles 
Pasqua, the caraprign organizer 
of M Jacques Chirac, the Gaul- 
list candidate for the presi¬ 
dency. But hs won it hands 
down yesterday with a show-in 
the best "Hollywood tradition. • 

The stadium holds 50.000, and 
there-were 40,000 enthusiastic 
Gaul list militants and suppor¬ 
ters there to acclaim their hero, 
waving tricolors, shouting slo¬ 
gans, Wowing trumpets aud 
Jotting off crackers; ** Chi-rac.' 
Chi-rac", they chanted, and 
"On .va s,ugricrn (Wc shall 
win). 

It was a cross between a cup 
final and the circus scene in 
Ben.Bur. All that was missing, 
one commentator remarked, 
was the Goldwvn roaring lion. 

M Pasqua . Had done ■ things 
in .a grand way. Seventeen 
special trains and hundreds of 
buses had brought supporters 
in from all over the country. 
Bur then, it is often claimed 
this champion of campaign 
managers enuid stage a monster . 
rally in any rural backwater of 
the country. 

The football pitch was dotted 
with hundreds of tricolor bal¬ 
loons, and tile candidate's name 
was spelled out in huge letters 
on the. turf. All the arb-eigisins 
around .the galleries had been 
covered un tvjih streamers:pro¬ 
claiming “ Chirac President ” in 
trirnlour letters. 

The show began, after lunch 
and a variety concert given bv 
leading pop stars. Then politi¬ 
cal speeches by a broad assort¬ 
ment of politicians favourable 
to the_ Mayor nf Paris, a I tern a- 
led with addresses by leaders 
0? ri--. nr is ’■nd the stj'-e. 

When the atmosphere had 
neen suitably warmed 110 for 
the srar turn of the dav. a 
dozen present and past French 
Olvmpic champions carrying 
liebted torch?-; dH a triumphsil 
sprint around the pitch. A 
cream coloured roMiuin re- 
phe-'d ihe s-null rim’s from 
which others had spoken, and 
M Chirac appeared on the 
monumental, tricolour draped 
podium. 

Juvr at that rnnmenr, a white 
veil was lifted from a gigantic 
*’ Chirac President " inscription 
behind him. Dressed in a new 
light grey .suit, and holding his 
wife Bernadette by the hand, 
ho gave a “ V " rign with both 
arms ourstrctched, while the 
acclaim rose up to him. 

He looked for ail the world 
like the young hero who had 
come to brush away resignation 
and mnroseness, and scatter the 
’* merchants of illusion ”, as he 
called them. 

French PresMentiai 
Electi/n 

“Tomorrow will/be the vic¬ 
tory of France, the^victory over 
disappointment, this victory over 
anxiety ”, he cxclapaed. “ You 
feel that everywhere something 
important is taking place. You 
know that from now on there is 
a new way. 

“On the tine ode there is 
the change dangled before your 
eyes by those wbo would lead 
the country straight to econo¬ 
mic bankruptcy ;'and political 
adventure. . . .'.On the other, 
there is the illusion of con¬ 
tinuity, for the: pursuit of the 
policy conducted for so many 
years would lead to the regres¬ 
sion of industry, the worsening 
of unemployment, and the 
weakening of- tile international 
position oi’ Fradce." 

Although he-deliberately re¬ 
frained from giving iiic crowd, 
which was longing for it, a , 
chance to boo the name of M 
Giscard d’Estaing, the meaning 
was clear. “1 am not one who 1 

propose! a middle way", he ] 
went on. *f France needs u great ' 
cause. The important tiling is | 
faith—faith In progress, faith in j 
justice, faith; in the greatness 
of France.” ■ • ! 

More must be done id in- 
creav; employment. J12 raid, and 
“ it i - not ^d cmiugh to do 
as v.-.il aS'Germany The gov¬ 
ern m.-nt must do more for 
vicial justice and »ilidurity, 
tiirou-ih participau<*n of wor- 
k*-*r, m management, through a 
real regional reform, through a 
cIiulI; to burcaucr.ity which led 
to creeping socialism. 

f'i .\nce must akri ii., mure for 
her independence, her defence, 
and for peace. She mu:-: have 
J clear 8nd rcsoltu,j foreign 
p.-,,cy and not i-y ro please 
eii.ryone:all the rime. 

it was not the easy way nut, 
he declared. ‘‘Tu ihe so-called 
rv ilism.of resignation, I wish to 
oppose 'die genuine realism of 
determination- 

“ Come to nie .ill of vou who • 
want to five boldly. Come, the j 
i'Pure belongs in v>u ”, he con- j 
ciudedito a torru-nt nf applause. 
1 he skiing fit iJie “ Marseil¬ 
laise ”, and 1 lie release of col- 
1 Hired balloon^ 10 carry his mes¬ 
sage Symbolical!v to the four 
cornets of rhe- country. 
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Welfare cuts likely under Tokyo plan to curb spending 

panned 
From Stephen Taylor 
Salisbury, April 12 

A prominent member of the 
Rhodesian Front Parrv Has re¬ 
signed bis sear in Farliamen: to 
form a new party aimed at 
bridging the gap between whites 
and the two main parties that 
make uo Zimbabwe's coalition 
government. 

Mr Andre Holland, wbo was 
a depute minister in the govern¬ 
ment o'f Mr lan Smith and h 

staunch supporter of the party 
leader, said he had derided to 
resign because the party was nu 
longer performing a positive 
function. 

The Rhodesian Front, which 
holds all 20 scats in Parliament 
reserved for whites under the 
Constitution, has been the 
dominant, sometimes sole, 
political voice of white opinion 
since 1965. 

In a letter to Mr Didymus 
Mutasa, the Speaker of the 
House of Assembly, which was 
published this morning, Mr 
Holland said white MPs needed 
to establish with rhe Govern¬ 
ment a relationship based on 
“ mutual trust, respect and the 
real needs that the two races 
have fur each other’’. 

Whites wanted a positive and 
alternative lead from a figure 
in their community, he said. 

In a statement this afternoon, 
Mr Holland said the response to 
bis resignation had been enor- 

1 nious and he had decided to go 
ahead with the formation of a 

1 new party, ro be called rha 
Democratic Party’. 

Its policy would be “ to ofter 
back the hand of genuine 
friendship extended by Mr 
Mugabe.” In general it would 
support the Government, while 
making criticism when neces¬ 
sary. 

A meeting is to be held later 
this week to elect an interim 
leader and plan to contest two 
hy-elections with the Rhodesian 
From. 

In spire nf the dominance or 
the Rhodesian Front, there are 
grounds for rhe belief that a 
more mod urate party might 
erode it% backing. 

Mr Holland said today rbat 
he bad gained the impression 
that the white cammercirl 
sector fulr its hest interests 
were not being represented in 
Parliament. 

He v.-j, alho concerned about 
the number of skilled people 
leaving the country because 
they were uncertain about rheir 
future. He put this down to a 
poor performance by Front 
MPs. 

The alternative to mutual 
cooperation was a relationship 
based on “ hitter insults and 
recriminations”, an apparent 
reference fo frequent clashes in 
Parliament between Front MP* 
and Government speakers. 

From Toter Hazel burst debts of £30,000m in deficit arc up in arms but Mr Suzuki electric power resources cor- the Government will end tl™ 
Toyko, April 12 financing this year. It now has declared that ho is deter- poration. „„ “3"gjsell three 

After transforming Japan r|a<My admits it can no longer mined to reduce deficit spend- “The Government is sym- Air Lines to private investor! 

into rhe world's most efficient S ” r™ ,he “ef,,c,e“ in* «h» Jeor ".««o if I h.™ » pathetic ,o the plan. The nriv ind Jt rite “anfe dml c« hack 

industrial potter, the county proposed measures have 
ihi hiag private sector may soon touched off a storm of protest, 

ancient means or pro- gramme. 
Although the committee of viding Japan with a flourishing At present about 10.4 million 

recently. sions and medical care for the 
The Government has also aged, nearly doubled between 
:en urged I0 reduce the level 1976 and 1980 to £13.300m. 
deficn financing this year hy Mr Dako’s committee has 

And much to the chagrin of h*teel public debts of uOb.OOOm Df the proposals. nessmen recently. sions ,nj medjcai rg-’p 
Japan’s Communist and Social- by thesend of 1984. In sharp contrast to trends The Government has also aged, nearly doubled between 
ist forces, the conservative Mr Zenko Suzuki, the Prune in Western Europe, the Govern- been urged to reduce the level 1976 and 1980 to £13 300m 
ruling Liberal Democratic Minister, bas therefore asked a ment will be asked to turn over of deficit financing this year hy Mr Dako’s commits W 
Party is also toying with the committee of successful busi- a large segment of the public abolishing or amalgamating 12 . _+i ni u 
idea of abolishing free text- nessmen, led hy Mr Toshio sector to private enterprise. It ineffectual government agen- “PP3™1™? IUS° fon,e ine 
books fa- sciioplchildren and Doko, the former president of includes a part of the national cies. These include the agri- reluctant conclusion chat the 
frea medical cn.'e for the aged- the Federation of Economic Or* railways, tbe salt and tobacco cultural land development cor- Government can only hope to 

In essence these drastic pro- ganizations (Keidanreo), to monopoly corporation, the two paration, the employment pro- move out of the red if it re- 
.posals hare been put forward draw up plans to streamline the corporations which _ control morion agency and the anti* duces or abolishes subsidies ro 
because the Government will administration. domestic and international and pollution authority. depressed industries, such as 
be confronted with staggering Communists Socialists telecommunications If the draft plan is accepted, textile manufacturers. 

Two would-be 
candidates 
lose appeals 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 12 

The Constitutional Council 
has rejected the two appeals hy 
would-be candidates in the 
French presidential elections, 
whose names were uxciurl:-d 
from (he official list. 

One was M Jean ItTrric L* 
Pen, the extreme right-wing 
National Front candid...... ... ^ 
lhe other M Raymond rouqviet, 
the candidate of the Association 
of Users of the Public Services, 
Both had failed to obtain the 
necessary 500 signatures 0f 

. parliamentarians and mayors of 
tn qualify for registration. 

There will therefore be only 
10 candidates in the running 

Kenya woman sentenced 
for divorce case remarks 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 12 

Three High Court images 
hay? commnted Dr WangHri 
Mathai. Professor of X'etcrinarv 
AMtomv ni Nairobi University 
mA chairman of the Kenya 
ftoional Council of Woman, (o 
prison for six months for con¬ 
tempt Oj enurr. The case has 

[ attracted much interest. 
vDr Mathai was recently 
divorced by her liuiband. a 
^uae«iTijn. when Mr Justice 
Chesoni held that adultery had 

gr®v«.;d. In an interview 
^Wished in a local magazine. 
J>r Mathm said she had not 
committed adultery, and said 

:-i“c court’s finding could only 

be explained by either corrup¬ 
tion or incompetence. 

A motion fnr contempt wJis 
filed by the Attorney General, 
but when Dr Mathai submitted 
an apology, she added: "j 
would he being dishonest ■' * 
were to say that I feci mj* 
divorce case was handled com¬ 
petently or honestly. Of ilwt 
dishonesty I am not capable. 

The High Court judges, 
Justice Simpson. Mr Jusucc 
Platt and Mr Justice NyaranS'* 
held that this aggravated inc 
contempt, and sentenced, u 
Mathai to six mouths’.imprison¬ 
ment and fined the editor , 
the magazine YiCO, 10,009 SP.. 
lings (about £540). 

jr 
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TaSSO Jot only is be cherished by 

Jacksons Lane . ,jS A xtA t m 
--non With the princess and the /“\ V I ) V >V 

Irving Wardle ?rS^“imof„sr^.mtd ^ V ^ ^ 
The 259 Theatre Company are h'£l 'Vth th.e 1“urel Berger Paints will not be bav- 
claiming this as the London hJsenL P, " , J?r drnft ,of ,nR thcir ■""«! sales ronfer- 
nremiere of Goethe’s 7 ,(,f„ ^ “jat lh“ SU,RC bc £"ce « the New London 

A voyage of exploration through T S hliot 
premiere of Goethe’s 7./,™ -T’ jg*al1 *"« stajgc be ence ur the New London 
and I await the <ounler. .i,e .... - ilrnmUf „^e Icr)0,l''s Theatre this year, it is one of 
claims with much inter e.v a3 f0Cli’c narari?^01^nte ’ aQtl Ir,L a 1,umher of. commercial 
the work, strikes me as one- .i.„_,?_„a . c. with engagements which has had to the work strikes me as one- of lhe ret^rn of Hie offifsKre. 

.A-snSf/cSa; dF Tasso's life at the court uf 
Ferrara, it was written n <-r 
the French revolutionary period 

a number of. commercial 
engagements which has had tn 
he rehoused, to make way for 
Coir, Andrew Lloyd Webber’s 
first stage musical since Evita, ™ntL0}™}?n «*» £ S fim- stage mus^T since So! 

f^irh P lSO-ilL'r 01 fr,e,Jdship The New London hardly had a 
a supercilious smile and happy opening with Peter 

pcndencc by an emerging a leave of ahsencf- to go to 
Romantic who was still in the Rnme and finish his work • at 
pay of an eighteenth century which point Tasso commits'his 
patron. The parallels bctwei.it second and fatal error by 
Ferrara and Weimar are :-u making a pass at the Duke's 
obvious that they might have sister. 
been construed as an insuli. 

of Tasso himself, who was for- Datrons. bui not a-ipirc to anv on ,he centre of its stage: “I 
ever suspecting plo.s on hi: forra lir- social cduaiity. •* 1 still had bccQ * kidnapped * to 
llte-. n"d oncc orove hr regard ynu at mine even alien 1 appear on This is Your Life 

forward. But Cats could change 
all that and the New London, 
substantially restructured to 
accommodate its feline tenants, 
is at least going back to being 
a legitimate theatre. 

The idea ot’ using the New 
London for Cats cante to Lloyd 

wa fj! 
m: tti 

m 
m 

1M 
life._ and once drove hi*, 
aggrieved master to comment: 
"He ought to know iliac if such 
bad heen our design nothing 
wnukd have been easier than to 
effect it-’’ 

you are abroad ”, declares the 
Duke. 

lasso was one of tbe first 
plays revived by Pcicf Stein’s 

and while the passing parade 
of long-lost cousins and aunts 
was going on I took a look 
around the theatre and realized 
thar it was what we had been 

*£f|l 

Goethe took pains to develop 7,« com- looking for. The moment the 
this ride of his hero to the full, applies to show was over I abandoned 
so that any oblection bv the J!!hw£! F™10"" Andrews—it must have 
ducal Karl August could be ahImS aTJUt. m e 1nb|eci,*,n looked terribly rude—and 
met with the disclaimer that ducHon isin™-,* ™shed *»*hc telephone to ring 

;S™! un3ra,eful sus- „d euaHtaprt ten Ih?m “ had ouT‘- 

' Th. co,r,e i, ,h„ ,tar for Z+ b« ^7 perfo^.'nc^f SufEftad 
an examination ot the condi- Cjry Cleaver and Tim lleath provedToo bSTtask Nor that 
non ot the dependent artist- <1.-close enough of the play to goftiiifi- imoihl Now London 
Tasso » surrounded by appar- make one long for a major to pJSdSrfr easy Thc 
ent love and care on all sides, company to rediscover it. owners were more imS-uJ in 

. .;r-s 
*-->3 

fj- 

The Accrington Pals 
Warehouse 

Ned Chaillet 
Accrington rallied 
other town to the c 
in the First World 

»u>- inrrnture and gauzc-draperi tell him we bad our ‘space* 
111C Ton stockings. It is a rough “We had bad a dream of 

1h»Jl Jnnrt r°"r’ ^¥f the Perfor,"ances of using tbe Lvccum. but that had 
t the conch- Gary Cleaver and Tim Heath proved mo bis a task Not that 
■d bJ apnar- lose enough of the play to getting, into the-New London 

iI13-e one long for a major was particularly easy. The 
on all sides, company to rediscover it. owners were more interested in 

—---- using it as a conference centre, 
11 Pals 's rich in commentary on the hence that Berger rearrange- 

shirr of morals, values, and Tncnt» ,and we bad a bit of a 
society that the war engeu- mW*' But the facilities are 

_____________ dered marvellous. The whole of the 

J like no nn ■•and®rs production lingers created a complete cat world 
call to arms ?? der^s. ^ sense for us» p 
i War. In a ?• ** «“4?* ^ Cats’’eyes are now peeping 

m ; U' dm 

mw-m 

iij Wi 

id toe rirsc worm war. u a.j., “cats eyes are now peeping 
matter oF days volunteers rA..-.'p?ff-„“,®enPl^r ^ Sur- from posters outside, the New 
created their own battalion and -c. . design and the barely tan- London and elseurhere; beneath 
went off to train and fight as ”D‘V. ecnoes of custant e\'CQts- rh<*m mnu »h« mnni, i vuirc 

Andrew' Lloyd 

Webber, and the cat 

Old Possum left out; 

Grisabella fwho 

“ haunts the grimy 

Road of Tottenham 

Court7') in John 

Napier's costume 

design 

thorn come the words LYRICS -T f ------- --- 1IIL-UJ LVIUC LHC WUI U9 JLi 1 

the Accrington Pals, 700 strong. Joh“. A- Leonard*s BY T. S. ELIOT. The idea for L4 « fvA . 
But no town sends so many desJ8nj which brings the Cats came when Andrew Llovd ! -Mr i t" l r— ^ j \\ . Previews of Cal; start on 
men off to war without leaving . . ; of_lvarfare into scniies Webber picked up a copy of ^ \ \l_” ’ April 22. The official 
suddenly hollowed families be- Slde conversation and Old Possum’s Book of Practical Vi.-nfa » opening is on Mav 11. 
hind, with children separated ?±cale,y ^P^esthe remote Cots at Heathrow. H^f remem- feS®L 8 1 
from their fathers and women or lovemaJang as the bered words and rhymes, to say ...... _ 
from their men. ^ rejects nothing of feline names, came . . 

Peter Whelan’s play intro- young cousm, anarristic^Iy dis^ friai^ Ae^'was^the^bads^Fa °f ve^fe which considered dogs together the text of Cats using LPO, but the orchestration is never be fey. One of my first 
duces the men who went off- Sacred lad preparing to leave musical there as well. Then there was a letter what is in print already with the likely to change considerably at tasks was to convince Valerie 
id battle, and follows them into for corn hat. “ T winter!‘m rnmnn<P rn an ''fbjch gave us the idea for our fragments, such as the Grisa- the New London. On another Elior that we were not con- 
tbe trenches, but, although his May is far from articulate rather a co^ fmaJe where we hope T- S.EJior bella one, which Valerie Eliot single Paul Nicholas sings “ Old ceraed with puss rents—Wale 
men are real ennush and varied -t_ .articui e^ung text ratner uian a_ com- . .. finat UD u , pn i>< *lninr>nme« wo Tipiitprnnnmv ” whlrh T.1r»wrl Tlicrir>n nn.-o w.in»p>1 m film 

Previews of Cau start on 
April 22. The official 
opening is on May 11. 

men are real enough and varied about her fnisrratinnn and nS^nr»d^r.A-.lrhnnph ir’cnnr and ail the cats will float up has given us. Sometimes we Deuteronomy” which Lloyd Disney once wanted to film Old 
enough to emerge as indivi- when *fc triw m b2d from mV S bv St 1 51 over London in a balloon. have just taken -our cue from Webber reckons is one of his Possum and he was ■ turned 
nu*\< h e B-.ru ahnut- the 2L. .meS .l0 -Den.a "P1? ?™.e tQ u13.1 i e0 ** n—U-;_-e nr,*me ihpmcpWp, erh « mnsr cerrlno. \*/U„ T ouals, his story is about the upright h she ^s foL ?isaged Cats as a musical. It “ Perhaps most important of poems theroselves, such as most successful settings, 
women left behind. jowed in or Jer to inde. j^an aS much more of a there was a poem about The Songs of the JeUicIes : M Cats. I hope, has t 

Some of them may be in- pendence, she alienates tbe cycle in tbe manner ot TeU Me Grisabella, a tarty cat who .... 
fended to be typical, and there people closest to her. • on a Sunday. Indeed, that was Jw™ “e gnmy Road of .> 
are character sketches that are Janet Dale inhabits the how we tried it out at the sum- Tottenham Court . Eliot dch- f,“ 7El\- 
mere jottings, expanded by the character with a taut restraint mer festival in my bouse near beratcly suppressed that in a 
careful performances in Bill that seems to contain all the Newbury. I made 10 settings collection which was basically jclliclcs i 
Alexander’s production. More tensions of a life that has lost of the Possum poems and Gary intended for children. By this 
important, however, there is a touch with the world around. Bond, Gemma Craven and Paid rime Trevor Nunn was involved, 
real creation of a woman out- She has found strength, but at Nicholas performed them. T. S. He had written t0 mf- ajter “b0 .w'* 1 
side the society of Accrington, the loss of human contact. The Eliot’s widow, Valerie, came seeing Tell Me on o Sunaai>, Ball, eight 
a characicr isolated and dis- other performances in The down and it was under her saying that he had liked it. Id music ivhi 
trusted. Her distance from the Accrington Pals are balanced influence that the whole thing seen his production of The heart of th 
other characters is observed, portraits of people ia-a mort- became a musical: Comedy of Errors, and later it sounds h 
developed tenderly in the writ- ally wounded society, but Miss “She brought with her a Once in a Lifetime, and it was cats play a 
ing and ihe performance, and Dale ilium nates them. ■ • number of unpublished items, clear that he had ail the tech- Nor yet 

le poems themselves, such as most successful settings. down. What I want are earthy 
rtae Songs of the JeUicIes u Cats. I hope, has the creatures, who . are almost 

strongest melodic score Fve yet human.’’ 
jcl.iclcs Cats come out to-night, written. If that turns out to be During the composition of 

TiH^piueii CMonn0nf< vrue then a lot of the thanks Cats Llovd Webber tried to 
The Jelhclc Moon is shunmnt mu?t gQ lD -j* g Eliot, whose forget about other people’s 

JclUctcs come to the Jellicle w.ords and rhythms very often ailurophilic music—Prokofiev’s 
Dad. dictate the music. And to for instance, although there is 

Trevor as well. He has the most a quote from Rossini's famous 
“So we are having a Jellicle remarkable understanding of duet. Did he come to any view 

minutes of sustained the music of language and has of the feline race ? 

LPO/Jochum 

Festival Hall 

poems and fragments of poems, n«val expertise for staging a heard from Cats in advance, with a fugue. I think too that for Tchaikovsky. The waltz 
letters and T. S. Eliot’s lists of musical. So it was a natural uniik.e Evita which was on Cats offers more opportunities from Cossr Noisette was his 

6 cat names As we talked it be- progression for us to go into everyone's lips before the cur- than mv earlier musicals. Com- favourite. Bur then be always 
- . “ i t n___ nirfnarchin * . __ _...   .1 tkn rJnhrMrfoW fn _ _ _ ___f 

. , J ., , « - , —Jencr* UJJU l. O. CiHUL S uou UI -, — -- - —-.- uiium; Gmtt nuiui wii wmw ' 
special delight, which those na'mes As we talked it be- progression for us to go into everyone’s lips before the cur- than mv earlier musicals. Com- ____ _ 

came dear that Old Possum was pirmership. tain even went up on the first posing for the dance started to was a very sentimental 
selves can perhaps best share, concejved ^ a nrjch larger “ Together we made a voyage night. There is "Memory”, interest me in Ewta and there’s creature.” 
to bring about the resplendent por instance, tne opening of exploration through T. S. which uses one of the non- a lot more of it in Cats. Cats 
ease of spinr and mellowness ^ .^he Naming of Cats’, Eliot, going far beyond Old Possum poems, “Rhapsody on are athletic-creatures, so there 
of phrase with which much of was part of a much longer piece Possum, and we have woven a Windy Night”, played by the has to be dance, but they must 
the D major symphony of ---—— 

Noel Goodwin phrase with which much of 
. , . . , the D major symphony of 

A conductor needs to be as grains wa5 invested in the 
sure of his orchestra as be is second pan 0f Hie programme. TJ/vrilr TPY] PW- 

“kfa ^cerdof”= Sw^fSi. fl. P^“ “f * The English 

j«i^1°°oi«oSUr h.dE“!b° 'IE T1“ C”“DttTride itS P",P1' 
EEto By Michael Watkins 

DUBet of h,5 concert oo Friday. ^ , wholl, £fcn Tm Books, £9JS) 
His performance of the To what extent his unusual 

Strauss tone poem not only had seafing of the violas -on his The English, the English, the 
a keen response from the 5ut 0MSide the cellos, English are best, sang Flanders 
orchestra, in individual pas- CODn-n,uted to that I am not and Swann, adding that they 
sages as well as m ensemble certain, but there was. no deny- ^uidh'c give’tuppence for all 
attack, but it also put the era- jog the richness of lower - • viJriiaei Watkins 
phasis on musical worth more sonority in the second move- of the rest. Mictrael watkin , 
than on portrait painting. Not ment and finale, though the world traveller and autnor, 
that the character aspect was r.razi0so third movement might fee|S somethiag of the same 
neglected, with ardent feeling j,ave been more delicately em0ti00. He travelled through 
/n the love scene and ao urge pointed._ England (not Scotland, not 
for adventure throughout, but Tbe Emperor Concerto of Waics) over the course of a 
the conductor avoided seno- Beethoven brought the return starting in January in the 
mental indulgence in favour of Qf the Brazilian pianist Jacques ^ ’ see if we, the English, 
communicating his own sense KJein, wW can be heard again 
of enjoyment in the musics here later this month. He is limited himself to the 
nature and purpose. not a demonstrative player, but Belt^te^hx W we 

He was, indeed, almost neither was be as t‘dy in rela-. Talking to people be 
visibly able to relax with the tiooshlp to'jhe orchestra as^the ^t° ;epresent^ tharcountry- 
aid of a chair on the podium, very Tamihanty quality of side, be has drawn from them 
an unaccustomed feature for requires. The chiet q _ty lbc storics of themr lives and 
him which I understand was his cantnbupofi pHapt the4r villages which make up 
primarily to take the weight smoothly a mosaic picture, admirably 
off a foot suffering from tbe work on the illustrated by Peter Pugh- 
after-effects of minor surgery, past a splashy op - Cook’s beautiful photographs. 

Jo!in -Higgins 

It must nevertheless be a very 

Rip, Rig & Panic 

Primatarium 

well articulated left hand- 

featured 

For tbe purposes of tl» 
book, you have to accept his 
theory that urban man and JU.tLtutu luc ftll TUpw tneOry LQd[ Uidflii IUdU 

derived music of Tj71l° in uf sirburbaa maa don*c conur—not 
and a discotheque ay havin„ pyt down tbe necessary. 
Donovan Letts, w'ho roots int0 the land and society, 
duh reEEae tapes with sriuus Mj . . Watkins ouotes the 

T..K..C faWflr Egyptians, Piolemv, his camp 
JUHUS L.aesar followers and his soldiers 
Pnlicpnm (though their baggy troupers 

_C 11_and Wardour Street leather 
_ , * ■«. tend to exaggerate tbeir ab?ur- 
Stanley oadic • dityi, than of the over-wide 
The first thing, to celebrate range allowed for the ladies’ 
about the ENO Julius Caesar, dresses. The sets have been 
revived on Saturday, is its sheer modified somewhat since the 
professionalism. Handel de- production .was_ First given, at 
votees have long bad to con- end °J. ; I^1C meta*- 
tent themselves with tbe valiant screen Mediterranean map, for 
shoestring efforts of enthusiasts; 5xamPle» 1S forlUQateI.v aban‘ 
this show', with its smart, costly do”fd-. , . . .. . 
settings, its skilful and pointed 
staging, its assured, properly re- 

On the musical side, too. the 
tendency to make as much as 

hearsed orchestra and its assem- possible of the work, or for 
blage of splendid voices, must preference just a little more 
be both the despair of those en- than that, is apparent. Thus 
thusiasts and their justification Charles Mackerras. whose 
—for if it goes far beyond what energetic rhythms, airy phras- 
rbev have managed it also ,fl6 ar,d light attack do much 
demonstrates that their en- towards giving dramatic life to 
deavours were warranted, and jbe long evening and to provid- 
thar tbe protestations about the i°S as sound a stylistic base 
dramatic force of Handel’s as possible in a large house, 
music were not just special *s also inclined to exaggerate 
pleading. the tempos; slow arias are 

John Copley’s production is made slower still, to extract the 
an attractive one, visually maximum emotion, aud fast 
arresting, worthy of the gran- ones faster, for maximum 
deur of its subject It is also v‘£2ur’ . . r 
a little diverse and unfocused: The cast is exactly as before, 
the designers (.John Pascoe for but generally more confident, 
the sets, Michael Srennett for Even Janet Baker. whose 
tbe costumes) have gone for Caesar properly dominates the 
brilliance and variety and strong evening, has added to what was 
effects and iheir success is already a superb performance, 
sometimes at unity’s expense. chiefly by subtilizing it in a 

The costumes especially prof- number of _ ways, mostly ill 
fer too many styles and periods: pointed details of timing in her 
I am thinking less of the acting but also with singing 

pointed details of timing in her 
acting but also with singing 

. •- w-SI' 

--- dub-reggae tapes with Michael Watkins quotes the 
Richard Williams Public Image, Eod/BS™* slory of a village ancient 
wivudiu yyutunii the Meters. being interviewed: 
Rip, Rig & Panic, whose ima- £jp Rig & Panic chose to „ you must scm a ior 0f 
^native name is borrowed from nerPorni without lights, s® I"t changes in ninety-six years ? ” he 

an old Roland Kirk l audience could watch the ujas asked. " Aye ”, the sage 
album, courain nvo members pVimatariurn’s slides of roon' replied, “ and l‘ve opposed every 
of the now sadly defuoct Pop k _ ajid jungle scenes, pro* one 
Group, a remarkable ensemble :-jted on to a large screen jt js- jlard not to think that 
who anticipated by a couple of. K^hind the band. Sometimes tbe auttor would agree with 
years the current pop craze . u effects were compmtn.ett' the old man. He begins with a 
‘ot\ tribal" music, costumes ..Iary in a simple bur pleasing pjjgptgr called The Yeoman, in • 

, behavioural patterns. sbo[5 of rain forests, ror rhe vi][age of Dilwyn in Here- 
Un Fairly maligned for their exltinple. were accompanied Dy, fordsbire. There we meet Mrs 
woolly but well-intentioned _ fun-bodied saxophone invoca- Bray aI bjg house, freezing 
philosophizing, the Pop Group ^ reminiscent of Pbaraon coJd -0 14 degrees of frost, one 
will at some time in the future c;anders’s work. small coal fire and an ancient 
be seen to have achieved an . _ . ferarj*b drumming convector beater in the dr«w- 
cxcellence and exerted an Smiths re impressively ing room, reminiscences cover- 
influence out of all proportion a“^5?n^0 bass onerat«?d to_ ing 70 year*. The same names , ^ , 
to their narrow reputation- £«SLrCSn rShi» raanner of Ornette .recur in village history—Bray, A corner of Broadway: one of Peter Pugh-Cook’s q 

ESSSaSs rfcSrStecSc bands. Lewis, Moore. Bevao Lane, lfi0 photographs in The English Sa™ 
and Gareth Sager, the multi- 5 ^rp.i«Eui. Griffith, Bradsotck. The Lew- Fan badler 
instrumentalist, are plainly in- SjSfL, „,er wrfiich soxo- Jses farmers all. lire in the Penzance, rhe Cornwall- of Bis England is touched with \ 
tent cm using the new group to and DianP en- «one house they have inhabited “ Give a gnome a home ” mar- decay, collapsing, the youog 
make further explorations of Pa;«flnanr interplW- for 300 vears, in the past three ried but divorced, an organizer people leaving the schools “j™ " 
the best ideas of the old. Now 8®?“ “ ’ 0r massed Per’ generarions breedii^ prize of hot meals for the elderly, closing, council estates cut off 
joined by a tenor saxophonist, a °suitably inspiri1' Herefords. Leslie Lewis, now in and disabled, ranging from daft from village life, peopled by 
bass guitarist and a pianist. fJ"s,on ^ Mark Springe1’’-5 charge of the farm, runs. it Willie, Kving in the middle of strong willed eccentrics—or do 
their music is more emphatic- as. . which Jis' walking with elbow crutches, six transistor radios, to Mrs they seem eccentric merely r’r -! 

- , r .* "Hriuicuii™— a tULl-OUUicU 
philosophizing, the Pop Group ^ reminiscei 
will at some time in the future canders’s work, 
be seen to have achieved an ., - 
excellence and exerted an Smith s retei 
influence out of all proportion and Seaa, ° J^ 
to their narrow reputation- pugnacious bas 

The Taming of the g" fi”e » ho 
Shrew Barbieri’s Kate, like Hay- 
^ dee's, is never really down- 

WpIIc trodden or abused, it is just 
O.dLLlcr b YYClih rhar things do nor alirays go 

• _ the way she planned ; there are 
Judith Cruickshank temporary set-backs such as be¬ 

ing cheated out of her supper, 
I cannot imagine that John or having to spend the night 
Cranko’s version of The Taming on the floor, but she never 
of the Shrew will ever be one doubts for a moment that she 
of my favourite ballets. The will win in the end. The corn- 
score, Kurt-Heinz Stolze’s adap- plications of the choreography 
tation of Scarlatti, is thin and seem to hold no terrors for her, 
fidgety, the choreography in- even the Bolshoi-sryle pas de 
dines to complication for its deUx, in which she was ably 
own sake and I find the 1 male partnered by David Ashmole. 
superior” account of the plot 
quite insufferable. 

He is a more sensitive 
Petruchio than most, but also 

Friday’s performance by tbe one of the funniest. And, while 
Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet the choreography does not 

touched with came near to making me change -really suit his style, he copes 
the young my “ind. A guest conductor wjth it well and there are some 

’the schools from Stuttgart, Freidrich Lehn, thrilling moments. 
.*rar« rnr nff swept the orchestra along at a Saturday afternoon’s cast was 

j The Crucible 

[BBC 1_ 

j Michael Church 
j If The Crucible were to be 
j written now, what sort of 

notices would ir get ? Good 
ones, uo doubt, but not exactly 

I raves. Critics would approve 
1 if. themes but their praise 

misln well be tinged with a 
1 note or condescension. “ Well 

■::^de. a clever plot with vivid 
I characters they would say, as 

though Miller had ducked out 
cf technical challenges and 
relied on mere traditional 
craftsmanship. Then they would 
point to the latest offerings 
at the Cortes!oo or the Royal 

j Court, where committed writers 
are regularly held to break new- 
ground. and ihev might find 
Mr Miller wanting. If it were 
to make its denut on television, 

i the hroadcasiing avant garde 
would disparagingly label it 

naturalistic ”. and auickly 
turn tack to the latest electro¬ 
nic essay on race. sex. class, 
Ireland," South Africa or the 
CIA 

Miller has hitherto never 
allowed The Crucible to be tele¬ 
vised, rightly fearing its fatal 
diminution in the .streamlining 
process through which even the 
best directors out classics. Louis 
Marks and Don Taylor have 
amply repaid his trust, and 
when he views the fruits of 
their labours he should be well 
pleased. Their production, 
which straddled the news last 
nisht. was simply magnificent. 

Man*- director'; would be 
tempted id accompany the 
scenes of adolescent hysteria 
with flashy camerawork and 
sound effects: man-.- would 
uoulrl have given us the inter¬ 
rogation scenes with a gimmicky 
sort of spartan sryliratinn. 
Marks and Taylor amply let 
the play orchestrate itself, fram¬ 
ing each act with a symbolic 
glimpse cf danklv rampant 
vegetation and dwelling, for the 
rest, on the faces which utter 
the words. 

But what faces, as terror, sus¬ 
picion, rage, frustration, vindic¬ 
tiveness and simple nobility' 
were laid bare. And what 
voices, as the anxious com¬ 
munity broke into its individual 
embodiments of terrified hate. 
Michael Harbour and Lynn 
Dearth held the centre with 
he art-war min a conviction as 
John and Elizabeth Proctor. 
Sarah Berger, the cold con¬ 
tours of whose face the cameras 
loathed (i e loved) brought to 
the part of Abigail, and thus tn 
Proctor, that giddy sense of 
adolescent sexual cower which 
i? one of the rlay's deeper 
themes. Daniel Massey played 
John Hale, a role smudged in 
most productions, and subtly 
brought out its true signific¬ 
ance as weakly pharisaical 
arrogance gives wav to n more 
modern and, agnostic view of 
human frailty. 

The play’s message, of course, 
is sicken!ngly timeless. Inspired 
by a right-wing witch hum. it 
would now put us more in mind 
of left-wing ones, hut its big 
technical challenge, both to per- . 
formers and audience, is to.tlero- 
nand belief in a world presided 
over bv- a grimly religious Day 
of Judgment. It is a tribute tu 
every member of this splendid 
case that this challenge was 
successfully met. 

more characterful and more 
suggestive. There is not a note 
funked or fudged, everything 
cleanly and truly attacked, the 
tone unfailingly full and rich, 
the passage-work impeccable. . 

But she, like all the singers, 
was given 103 many hurdles to 

• jump. Sir Charles is of course 
rigbr to ornaraenr the music; 
hut he does no one a service— 
his singers least of all—by 
indulging in so much radical 
rewriting. This often amounts 
ro recomposition : the effect is 
often wild and distorting, not 
in die slightest ornamental, and 
embarrassingly clmnsv in tbe 
way it sends singers into parts 
of Lhcir compass they rarely 
frequent. 

Valerie Masterson as Cleo¬ 
patra sometimes suffered this 
wav. Her singing was often 
brilliant, but also very tense 
and repearedlv troubled by 
intonation difficulties, yet it 
always had fire and charm. 
Sarah Walker, if over-romantic 
in her opening aria, saog 
Cornelia with much refinement 
and distinction ; Sextus was 
vigorously, suns (in spite of 
illness') by Della Jones. John 
Tomlinson made a sterling 
Achillas, and John Angelo 
Messaoa gave a sharp imper¬ 
sonation of the cruel, crafty 
Ptolemv even if his counter¬ 
tenor lacks the solidity needed 
for this size house. 

New trilogy at the 
National Theatre 
A trilogy of short plays by 
Dario Fo and his actress wife 
Franca Rame will receive its 
British premiere at the National 
Theatre on June 17, with 
Yvonne Bryce land as the solo 
performer. One Woman Flays, 
in an English version by 01 wen 
Wymark, will be directed by 
Michael Bogdanov. Fo's Acci¬ 
dental Death on art1 Anarchist 3s 
still running ia the West End 

3411LIL1.I1 III 
COMEDIT^ 

*H 'THEATRE ' 0 i - ? s? 

M2 prize ot not meals ior tne eiuci iv. luuiilh csluicx iul uil ■, .-- , j. .7 r a« - t —7 

ris, now in and disabled, ranging from dafr from village life, peopled by spanfang pece and the ““J * Jfd Siobhan Stanley and 
, runs . it Willie, Kving in the middle of strong willed eccentrics—or do Pa»i i MLf,rs,- J^,s 1S her.^,”t 

mnrJi«!c rn itfr-e rhmr <npm ■ nrrentrir mpru/u vvas aJ least caicbv and cheer- full-length leading role and she 

dZTrhvSSr, rtlJT Perhaps the ™st annad*' aepherdeB ST. tart' '■*&' iu{ wi,h ^ 
The choice of the Pri- feature of Rip ,J*S & p.^-‘die Lifeboat ^Co*iSn the Michael Watkins manages to without bitterness, but there is pr?“bons of the characters. could make more impression in 

matarium in King’s Cross for work is their evident P|JJ.^n Coainuaer, ’ Shop- draw astonishingly candid not a great deal of hope, or t.^SarPret, ?arbie/l. JJ* rTl_ . „ 
their London debut was typic- ness to turn tb«r ^oownc g p-rain. Gardener. Lan^ stories from .them and is relish, tor what the future will the obnous choice for the Among the other roles all tneir London deout was typic¬ 
ally adventurous, but it must 
also be said that the organiza¬ 
tion was characteristically 
chaotic. Lengthy periods o’f 

instinct keeper. Parson, Gardener, Lan- stories from . them 

silence of darkness and some- prevent. their poplar ^ ^ ^ rela:Vint ^ hdr [age pond is company with the 
times of both together punctua- ance, but it makesme wa T0 Wofeurn Abbey and all that. Village School teacher and the ciouds omutmg up. 
ted the evening, which also hear them again soon. 

Some o£ the reviews on this page are reprinted 
from Saturday’s later editions 

to WDOurn Aooey ana aw mat, vunge acnooi teacner »«« 
The Meals oo Wheels helper'is infant class at Flagg, a tuiy 
a delightful young woman in spot in the Derbyshire Peaks. 

iziifftng up. tackled, and that behind the pretation too. Christine Aitken 
lovely face, there is a fine makes Bianca the kind of gir] 

Phjlmpa Toomev IiaIian temperament. Not since who not only wants to keen and 
- Marcia Haydee, the, role’s eat her own cake, bur also the 

1-— -creator, have I seen such a icing -on everyone else’s. 
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Property 

St Paul’s to look 

changing shapes 
More changes are planned In the 
St. Paul’s area, where the 
Corporation of the City of 
London is now in the final 
stages of negotiation with Nor¬ 
wich Union Insurance for a 
£10m redevelopment at the 
comer of Ludgate Hill and Old 
Bailey. Planning permission has 
been granted for the site, 
previously occupied by a cloth¬ 
ing store and a public house. 
. The Fronts of the public house 

and No 6 Old Bailey are to be 
retained and a six-storey, air- 
conditioned office building with 
six shops at street level built on 
the remainder of the site. 
Altogether, office space will 
total about 57,500 sq ft. 

Architects for the develop¬ 
ment, which will be known as 
No 1 Old Bailey, are T. P. 
Bennett and Son. Part of the old 
city wall lies within the site and 
it' is hoped to uncover and 

incorporate it in a terrace for 
the public house. Care iss being 
taken to. ensure that the view up 
Ludgate Hill towards St Paul's 
will not be affected by the 
development, which will have a 
natural Portland stone facing 
and a mansard roof. Building is 
expected to begin towards the 
end of the year, with completion 
in about two years. Letting 
agents are Baker Harris Saun¬ 
ders and Wright Oliphant. 

In Manchester the British 
Rail Property Board has submit¬ 
ted a planning application for 
the redevelopment of the former 
Old Swan Hotel and adjoining 
properties on Long Millgate and 
Victoria Station Approach. 

. The site, of about half an 
acre, is partly owned by the City 
of Manchester. The BRB is 
seeking a developer for the 
scheme, which wQl combine 

.residential and commercial use 
within the cathedral conser¬ 
vation area. 

Raglan Property Trust has 
been selected by Newport 
Borough Council to develop a 
shopping scheme on a council 
site within the main shopping 
area at Upper Dock Street in 
Newport, Gwent. Raglan’s plan 
provides for 21,000 sq ft of retail 
space, comprising a 13,500 sq ft 
store and several smaller shops. 
The store 'will have entrances 
from Austin Friars and the main 
bus station. The smaller units 
will be located along Dock 
Street and at the bus station 
entrance. 

'V • TV¬ 
'S • 

\ * .. ’ 
... 

Artist’s impression of the proposed new building on the corner of 
Ludgate Hill and Old Bailey, London. 

The development, expected to Harneil Taylor Cook, of Bristol, 
cost about £1.5m, will start this Good progress is being made 
autumn. Architects are John in St Albans, Hertfordshire, 
Brunton and Partners, of Brad- where Bredero Consulting have 
ford; letting will be through been nominated as development 

partners with St Albans City 
Council for a shopping scheme 
in Chequer Street. Planning 
consent has been granted, based 
on proposals originally, submit¬ 
ted by Bredero andr.ir is hoped 
building will start early- this 
summer. Architects are the 
Renton Howard Wood Levm 
partnership, and the plans 
provide for a department store 
With 100,000 sq ft of retail 
space, a 35,000 sq ft supermar¬ 
ket and 45 single shops. A multi¬ 
storey park will hold 650 cars. 

Particular attentiop is being 
given to the architectural treat¬ 
ment of the historic buildings on 
the site. Wright and Partners, of 
London, are development con¬ 
sultants and letting agents. . . 

An unusual scheme is planned 
for Richmond, Surrey, where 
Speyhawk Land and Estates have 
emerged as successful bidders, at 
around £2.5m, for rhe former 
Post Office and sorting-office 
site between George Street and 
Richmond Crccn. 

Planning permission already 
exists, but Maiming Clamp and 
Partners, architects for Spey¬ 
hawk, are to lodge an- appli¬ 
cation for a revised layout. 
Buildings on George Street will 
be renovated to provide new 
shopping - space, on ground, 
mezzanine and first, floors 
amounting to about 8,100 sq ft, 
likely to he offered, in one or 
two units. The frontage to 
Richmond Green is a terrace of 
Georgian buildings listed grade 
two — of special architectural 

or historic interest. These are to 
be refurbished and extended 
into a landscaped courtyard to 
provide about 14,000 W « net of 
air-conditioned offices, plus 
several residential units. 

Kinn Co a4*te^ ^-ir t/ie 
PO Strutt and Parker, who 
acted for Speyhawk in the sale, 
have arranged funding .with the 
Fleming Property Unit Trust 
and are letting agents for the 
scheme. Work on the scheme, 
which has an estimated total 
capital value of £5.5m, including 
site purchase, is to start next 

month. 
In Derbyshire, Dimsdale 

Developments (South East) in 
conjunction .with Crowvale 
Properties; a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Associated News¬ 
papers, is to carry out a 
refurbishment of the former 
Derby Evening Telegraph head¬ 
quarters on the corner of Albert 
Street and Exchange Street, 
Derby. The building became 
surplus to the requirements of 
the Assoc iated-owned news¬ 
paper whbn it, moved to a new 
building near by.‘ About- 17,700 
su ft, made up of 7,500 sq ft of 
shops and 10,200 sq ft of offices 
on the upper floors, will be 
provided. Work is due to start 
this month for completion in 
next January. 

The scheme will have an 
estimated investment value of 
£750,000 and architects are 
Archer Boxer Partners; joint • 
letting agents Moult and Benn 
and Frank Lanes. 

in Newbury, nerKsmre, jja ' 
brook Properties have-begun*’ 
new mixed development 
Bartholomew Street, which £ 
due for completion neJ 
January. 

The scheme, designed by t; p 
Bennett.and Son, will proyid-’ 
23,IK)0 Sq ft retail store; 11,000 
sq ft .of offices on two unn-. 
floor*-; and 140 ground-fiS 
parking spaces. The store hJ 
been prh-let to B & Q (Retail) « 
abqut>' £90,000 a year, fha 
offices, wifi be available for 
louing. on completion. May- 
hroofer Properties were rep. 
reseed by HiCier Parker May 
and fiowden and Day Shergold 
and gerbert, who are retained 

letting agents for the 
ofnoss. Buckle and Ballard 
acte$f°r B & Q (Retail)... 

HMting Gate Group has 
concluded an arrangement with 
Barclays Bank and Barclays 
Merchant Bank under which 
facades totalling £4.5m wfll be 
made available tor the ground 
commercial and industrial devel¬ 
opments and property invest- 
ffipt programme, in addition to 
theft present £700,000 Barclays 
artiftigement. 

And that, readers, is that. 
TEs is my final article before 
retirement. It ends a period of 
2%ears on The Times and 26 
ytfirs dealing with property 
natters in its pages. My very 
b&t wishes to yon all, and as 
fqr me — I have had a lot of 

Gerald Ely 

Commercial Properties and Services to 
the Business World _LA CREME PE LA CREME 

LA CSEME DE LA JREME 

PARIS DT THE SPRING 

ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
3.8 ACRES OF RESIDENTIAL 

BUILDING LAND 

wirh outline consent & considered 
suitable for between 42 & 59 units- 

Fuil details from the Sole Agents 

Parris & Quirk 
27 Mount Pleasant, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TNI 1PP 

Telephone Tunbridge Wells (0892) 25272 

I COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MA JOR TRADING/PROPERTY 
ACQUISITION OPPORTUNITY 

0 Retailing (durables) network of 700 + sites 
In London / North / Midlands 

’ <0 Substantial Head Office building with full 
finance / credit / admin, capability 

# Cash surplus of £2 million plus 

Offered at asset value (including cash surplus) and property valuation 
- £10 million approa. Inquiries with serious intent to the Chairman C/o: 

Mg) JXfERX-rrmiL. \L mhJDtJEU)R\IENT 
Box 0061 G 

SECRETARY 
TO THE 

Your 

A selection of 1,2 & 3 
bedroom apartments 

from £53.000-£169.000 

PrnKihlv lhe Cu% nf 
Lonilnn'.1- ninsi prestigious 
fully-sen iced apartment 

• Mock. Unique tranquil 
15' 'location adiacem to ihc 
! Law CnuriH. Fleet Street and , 

dose to rhe Stock Exchange i 
and West End. ! 

—_._| 
All amenities including ! 

100 sear leaves i 

24 hour porterage 
Telex/Copying services j 

High speed lifts 
New kitchens and j 

hath rooms I ] 

Sbot* Hals open 7 dav*a week 

12 noun -5 p.m. 

Cliffords two. Fetter lame. EC4 

Colour brochure from Sob Aperts 

r. CHARLES 
• - • PRICEKD 

Emu 4jrmt \yr^«r. r»opnh UantmuNii 
■ Whgltllih 

No. I Serkrlf.< .Spurt. I uwbfl W l\ 511C. 

01-493 2222 (24hrs) 
01-4913304 

Trio: SMJMl'M\PCOC 

Economic Offices 

Rcgcnl Si. (off) 

3.MH1 sq ft modern office 
floor. E\ery amenity - 

M AY FAIR 
2.2(10 7.000 9.000 16.00(1 sq 

j ft in lsi cij** buildings. 

EALING 
2.600 ’ 3.430 6,31X1 sq ft 

! superl* air conditional 
office*. 

TAYLOR ROSE 
01-492 1607 

ST. JAMES' ST. 
LONDON, SAY.l 

Prf\inp mil.i- wiiti or 
wiihnui cft.-nirrMbv *c'l *.on- 
s.iui- J rrr;iiO'i»c ollrr«_d Hip 
Vi i l ll .- ?UU..II l.,liei- 1*1 l.on- 
uir.. i v.,'9ur.'. icifS iil.niij- 
r<i|-i-r. u*e 3! hn iMrnnm ..n-1 
ifri-ail.il M*ril' •* .ivalVii'" if 
rr-ul.-r< Ttl. i.U-J—i S1W. 

IS your budget has to 
-work iunlcra small agener 

could do a better fob 

Some of our most succrsiful clients 
had only modest budgets when they 
appointed us. They grew with our 
help. 

Our unite Is personal and our 
dLuges nuke sense. Not lust to 
us. to mu as well fall lo ir. 
about effective advertising m bade 
technical and consumer press. On 
catalogues, posters and polat-ol- 
sale. 

Ring, write or cable Helmut Hetz 

Gateway 
Advertising Ltd 
23 DenmartSt. London WC2H8NA 

Tel: 01-8365158 

PALL MALL 
+ W.2 

No Premium 
ProAflge furnished offices short/ 
long term Irom E60 p w. all 
inclusive with phone and telex. 

01-839 4808 

IBM ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Facinrv reconditioned and 
guaranteed bv IBM. Lease j 
years from under £3 weekly. 

Ronr IBM typeivtitpro irom 
L-o p m. tncl. lull nrvtH, 

Phono 01-MS 236S 

EXHIBITION 
CONSULTANTS 
ARAN DESIGN 

Design • Layout - Con.ilruelIon. 
All graphic art and visual 

presen latinns. 
UNIT *w 

SOHO MILLS 
ViOBL’RN OltLCN 

Bourne End 2S265 

EXCLUSIVE 
DIRECT IMPORTER 

Of cor'IIf-i* i<.|i.phone, ha-.o 
lnlivu-rm :lfing nru- 

t'-Vphone» aim answer- 
mg iiiactutie,. .\genw requires 
t'i participate In the ,j|e nf 
th .vinb»,llcated equipment H, 
veil a. homr nlarni-. and lr*e 
newe-1 telephone prlvac; jc<..- 
nm . . Very high earning 

V INCrwr.SD LTD. 
Ol-Jua OHH7 or Ul-o2'j OSSJ 

I TELEX, telephone answering and 
ivmnq >crvite>. In.iuding word 

] pnK'Minp Available 24 hr* a 
S.-S T lb;, a werh.—Hlng ul- 

i ivj lor broc-huro dciaiia. 

EXPERIENCED COOKS needed for | 
soon 10 ooiin. norm London wine i 
bar would .utl cnTerorliina e\- J 

penun,. Prtli- .haring I 
to-Mbulls', H'-MSlIllv Is our kes' , 
word 01-7.14 .”784. 

| CAN VOU COPE 7 Tau. eilicirm 
. rniia-K- tvrinp srrvlce a; a lid bio 

La-g.il ri>ai.unionl, m.inu-eriui,. 
1 clianlv uorl leiinr, oie ToMnw- 

Ing day completion. 0I-42J "la/.K 

CREATE YOUR OWN JOB 
OR START YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS 
through IREX. the first 
Exchange to uae modern 
Ldformation technology to link 
Ideas people with resource 
people. 
Jntn IHEX as an Exchange 
Member i Innovators s-eklng 
rr^oui-CTSi or a Subscriber 
i dp port unities i. 
IREX—the nursery Tnr today* 
new bunn»5r* s. tomorrow • 
n< vv Indu^trir-.. 
Send lor details and 
enrolment romi now. 

% .. . _ 

the computer connection 
between tho innovator and 

the market place 
Ideas and Rauuru Exchange 

Limited, Dept. TT. Snow 
House. 103 Southwark St-, 

London 5E1 OJF. 
Telephone: 01-633 0400. 

COMPANY WISHES TO 

ACQUIRE EUROPEAN 

FOREIGN PARTNERS 

interests in joint ven¬ 

tures in Saudi .Arabia in 

non-construction field. 

BOX 0063 G, THE TIMES 

LIBYA. Briton re&idrnt Tripoli can 
act as tainmcriiiat aqcnl. assist 
visiting business men with In¬ 
formation. ol flee services, etc. 
will be in Lulled Kingdom, lj'n- 
■sOth April. BOX 0063 C The 
Times. 

INQUIRIES In rued (or imminent 
opening incredible undvrwa mr 
cave winr bar on Susses Coast. 
OZ73 3U34ta. 

PLANT & MAfTHI-WRy 

L.P.G. BULK PROPANE 
TANK WANTED 

30-40 TON 

021-359 8338 or 
021-773 5205 

HOTELS AND 
LICENSED PREMISES 

HOTEL FOR SALE.—London S.W.l, 
SC room* Laoisiuinlly slluap.-d 
lor Ucloria Sutlun. f>un a. an 
nmel for many years with scour 
fnr further expansion, together 
with suff annexe —I or tarthor 
deulla. uoa U'.mii f . The Times. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Upminster 
Superb, executive's four bed- 
Toom s.'ml-dilached ludor 
sl'.to house. Luxury kitchen 
and tmihmom. through lounge 
and utmtv room. p,u)«. large 
east- to maintain garden, ana 
garage, full c.li.. oood decora- 1 
live order. lamosnc taiuo lor 
quick sate at £5B.i.50. lo. 
Include all carpets ana ! 

l€l.d!niipmiasier (8U) 25003 I 

The Secretary to the Director of Ealing College of Higher. 
Educadon will be 'closely involved in the Interesting ana 
sometimes heede administration and academic development, 
of this major public college. In addition ta undertaking 
the full range of Secretary/PA dudes it is likely that you 
will play an increasing part in administration as your 
experience grows. 
Probably at least 27 years you must hare substantial 
experience as a senior Secretary and proven administra¬ 
tive skills. First-class typing -and shorthand are essential 
and, clearly, an interest in higher education would be an. 
advantage. 
Salary wiQ be In the range £5,751 to £6,3S4 pa. (This is . 
likely to Increase by approximately 7°0 from 1 July. 1981) 
and in addition to public holidays there is paid holiday 
leave of 20 days per year and 3 extra days non-statutory- 
leave. 
For farther details anil application form write to The 
Staffing Office, Ealing College of Higher Education, St 
Mary's Road, London W5 5RF or telephone 01-579 4111 x. 
230. 

8W8H8—HWCMOtme8M>|HHMHU8f 

Does the idea of working for an fnlernaJionaf Group In rhe 
outikiris ol Brussels appeal 7 Tho Maikatlnu Diraclor is needing 
a Sacrernry/Analyst with English mother longue. 1 A ‘ leva! French 
and very good German. To work with him. hands a lew years 
experience in marketing end business adminfatruiion as well ai 
excsllenl secrctarial -skills. A good salary will be offered fa the 
right applicant. Aged between 2G/34. 

Please apply In writing with C.V., to Miss Sarah Underwood 

GORDON YATES LTD. 
(Stall Consultancy) . . 

35 Old Bond Eireel, W.1 

•1 1^1 L I J L ]• 1 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN I TRAVEL TYPIST 
WIMBLEDON. End of irrrace 

Victorian house. 3 b^ds. 3 ro- 
fci». luxury fine kite hen •<lln<'r. 
baJiroom. gu c.h., garden. L4J.0QQ. '<S7 QX5B._ 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.l!—Near Pimlico. VIciorM 
rube, lsi floor rial. 2 rooms, 
k. A b , in quloi mull purpose 
bum Victorian Block, lacing onto 
piivale counyart), luiiy modern¬ 
ised. service £lOO p.a. >fl year 

.Inst. cl. Oi-agl 8554 between 
10 a.m.-lO p.m. t^u.000. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

INVEHTOR with pal anted xports 
lelfunr lir-rn i<h-.-Lx dlsCrlbulnr 
with nariurul outlets.—Box 2750 
F. I Tin rimnv 

MICROELECTRONICS Information 
Company n svokinq lirumcr lor 
wcU-d.-tinr-d I u; urc nrolccls 
ini.e5iiiii.xii only or lrv-%immi. 
nan I a nation in .icil —box 
No 2UT-, f. The Time,. 

DIRECTORSHIP REQUIRED. 'South 
.Man.;hesl.ir. or poisIMo purchase 
ol small »"ll estaaiKbed company. 
■Vi ,car old "ID or xpec.ial>i tn- 
Mitlallon i-oinsdny, allied (o build- 
Ing imdc reauhing saturation point 
with IT jrs t-3Crt.*rlence in build¬ 
ing ir.nfr. rultiiv. "iwiricil eon- 
inrcuno Serxi Jl.-rqlorshlp. any 
Ivor ni bu^'.nra, considered. Box | 
Othi l'«. Tnr Times. i 

jT JAMES'S.—E\*run\o iuinisln-i| I *N_T'STATIC carpel irraiment. 12- 
oil r .,.,!r i^ in now All -rr- I nionth puaraniee. ui-jijj 31db. 
v-.c's Jsmr* a iacobs. -'>ju iLlol. I ‘_ 

-C. T. MADDISON LTD. Reduce 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES SmoenU^uu^Swu 
_run . u mon nil irUI. OO-ii 7.AUA. . 

-- rELtX sietfict nuuon wuiiawuu. 
COLFBALL TYPEWRITER?.—Main- hr-,.—Deutlx Ul-MV 6b77. 

".unn and scnin- apecltrlisu. P«s5Tifl£ End aceommnda-, 
New OaiiOali sc-l cwrieetors. lion, address and tnlephone Nn . > 

+ U|. ST.A VJ13 le|e\ and lull Ollier 1UP- 
CLbAifANCE :mr* rcu. cim1" from rod yen ices.—Comae! 01-2^3 

■if l.lj j. \ IS Id SOU l» J». — — 1 
.. FOREIGN LANGUAGE leamlnp for 

Wi BUY inur clearance lines or i-xpcimves Rrvolullonun n>v>hrid. 
bjK^.unl ll.ii mm-, slmv- All Unguaars d.v. semlnan 
ri'imi'l stnc». M*.tjsound». neiails Recall Training ConjnlL. I 
St,7. 'in 1 s. 0].<n2 -77j 

W.,/ PAV 30‘. m». Islr ot Man ALTERNATIVE OFFICE—fast! 
Kisi'1 u oni( jO'e Lni .icrurJl^ iipifia irom m.irtuncripl, | 
u.- lorm ' our to In tn<- 4.1:. huien I -lurfip or .«h. ufil virlona birtcr. , 
rii T<ir l-.je nf Nominee dir. 1 M' I. frJfl .‘,387 
i::o,i i sii.-r-Holder* ml>l«n-il INHERITANCES. — Evpeci.xiioni 
allin .:xrt bi'aiU'onii' l.iilllllr;., u"<t"r Iniels c.in be sold or mon- 
.'.-ir-.ural. Jimunialv. anrt leq.-u n.norl for r;i«h imay H E. 
*.-'\.cr>. cninpich* conftdrmidlliv. Hosier x Cranfleid. ni-ZdR laii 
De.elt* P.ui«ralni ilompanv hop- MAILSHOTS. RBPOfeTs. LEASES. 
ni.11 o.-.s Lid otri floor. \ Iclbry <-IC Recommended lop gual'lv 
Housr Prat-orci Hltl Ijounlas. "'h™. nrocrsMxq vnirr For I 
I G.M. Tel 1 Ualld' 236ol Teles nrtcMm & derail*. Ol-fiTd 41.■51 
e2H2.l 1 MARBLE ARCH confidential I 

RECOMMENDED COURIER Service. accom. address. Tel. An*. I 
Iniem.iiloiwi k UK. Antlhinn Irom Telpx. Secreiarlal jnd Ipixirv 
i^hlldm lo docitm-nl*. Most— j-rflcc facilirics from E2.00 n.w. 
Pol R72 6638 Cbi 848 81VV * S. anslnes* Services Ud. 
■jrhrs. m-5W 11077. 

LIMITED COMPANIES. Rcjdv nude* r*03 64.1rfl for brochure deLaiU 
m«ul formations ■ company BULK mailings. — NeiinnMrip 
^-a-chrs oi-7u(? _ door to door ipan»t d:*;ribuilBii. 

BADGES IN CLOTH rnr woiltweap m.iqsnne devpaieh. Cheshire label, 
or vi-ins. 2 to R onyx iie.Mith lino, rebate soiling.—Conuct 
nn muM artier* —Hwil 4 Jonrx P.'l.s Ud-. Hayward* Heath 
Lid OM-Vib n.v,3 .f.jjji -,a2S5: Telfx B7r,ir" 

CUARAHTEED London * Cheipnsl. FACTORIES A WAREHOUSES, to 
i.rlcc5icr Su buainrsx arfdrrv, let. M.iffnril A Dtvirlc:. Anolv 
imm 30l» ner went F-l. 4R ritrilnn Hud*on Industrial 1M1 
1-errv 013R8= V*7ll nn line*.. 

TYPING 7—Top Class Secs- bite NEW HERMES BOB rnrr«niW« qoir- 
fast accural* service. 318 5?o0 ball TT-rewrltor*. -dnr,_ Leaaing 
from b P.m, avail. £14.50 pm. CB49 siaajs. 

GOLFBALL TYPEWRITER?.—Main- 
•Mjmr and scr.ici speci.Tiists. 
N«;b.' uaiihjli 

+ i . 2-p«a vjic. 
CLbA.fANCE hr.rj :cu. cim** from 

y? -j. .lJ . ii.j. \ i»ld*ou»U>. 

Wt * BUY tnur clearance lines or 
bjiiK.unt .to.*11 ll.ii aim-, slm*-- 
M'lting sine,. \ i*tjsrjund>. y5l 
5117. 

w.r/ PAV 30‘« *ji*. isle Df Mar 
hlti‘1 xli 5. fiat on I, jO*. Lei 
u.- 10m * Dur to In in'- huxen 
Oi tar f-.;e "f v!..r. .xnniinee Air. 
t ;:o, i i sii..T'bolder* r«'bl*i«n-il 
allin .:xrt bi'AiU-Olii* l.iwllltlr;.. 
:-.-vr<.Ur Jl. Jict'-Jhldlcv aII ft liwj.-U 
*.-'X.cr>. cninpicie confldrmialliv. 
Dc.e'l* T’.iiier.inii iTomeani" For¬ 
mal or,5 Lid 6;ri floor. \ Iclbry 
Houv Pra:-orci Hltl nouolaj. 
I O.M. Til 1 Uo-d1 SM«1 Telex 
r-2H2.» 1 

RECOMMENDED COURIER Service. 
Iniem.iHoiwi k UK. .In-.lhtn'j Irom 
Children lo docitmnnl*. Mass— 
hbl K72 6638 Cbl 8^8 81W ■Jlhrs. 

LIMITED COMPANIES. Rcjdv nude* 
ineeiai form.iiionr • company 
-c-i-chrj oi-7-3(? 436T. 

BADGES IN CLOTH Tor worfcwear 
or yi.V». 2 lo R onyx iIc..uait:Fi 
nn muM artier* —Hurxl 4 Jonrx 
Ltd Oel-Vib h.',, j 

GUARANTEE!! London * CheiD"st. 
trlccsirr 5a husinrsj, adilrri* 
inm iOn ner -xeet F-l. 4R 
1 -rrr* Ol-808 2R8- 

TYPING 7—Top Class Secs, gun 
fast accurate service. 318 K'oO 
from b p.m. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

j HEIBIIIIIIIHBIMin 

| J STEEL a 
| ■ FABRICATION & £ 
j S SHEET METAL ■ 
i ■ COMPANY FOR SALE ■ 
1 y HOME COUNTIES ! 

! Ai 07 «w W'n 1 -o ■ ! 
■ IM' 1 »>< irrrr.uld iS.'Ot M 
■ sq :t. Prv*;:g.'. «n.: unuid b 
■ mniider It". T nrnr -..iih 5 
b prtjduc' comnanv *r d:sposr ■ 
S cf freehold vDaralri*. 91 

if ■ 
!■ Roa 0066 C. Tho Timex ■ 

Aniuniminmna 

: SMALL FLOURISHING 
GARAGE BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 
ill lUird ta SOLTH *VEST 
ENGLAND Hie ireehoid v» 
nuned ty a Major Oil Com¬ 
pany and 1* tel under l.crni.e.1 
agre'-n-rnt. Peiro] jaiej cxi'rd 
■S*XI.r»x> gallon* arid 1* Imn- 
chl*.-.l by Eurore'i l^adlnq car 

I manufacturer Price LiS.tXX) ! 
and x.a.v. 

Aarhcant* wilt need a good 
track record lo satisfy oil . 
company requirements. 

Box oosii;, Th* TlBiea. 

FISK FARMING 

Rot;re 10 'he cauniry inf 
farm fish. Opuriur.lll'i occur 
in -.u-chase ti.<- freeholds of 
modem .nier.sr.e n*h rsnri 
10 be conxcurt^d in tne south 
of England in IMS! F.^ub- 
lishn* -narketixa nroc.-dure* 
sni technical training avail¬ 
able remuaerttiVe eounin’ 
luinc. Minimum capital 
tflO.OOO. 
Anp.v Fielu sriv.i.n A Govwt 
lEngiiad-i Hi. rah Forming 

Managers & Engineers, 
Meriden .v'anvlckshli'a 

CVT 7U 
Trl. 067 53 3882. 

BERKSHIRE. Freehold roortnc cnr.- 
rrscrort huilnes* for Mle. 
Turnover EiSO.uOO par annum 
anprov. Apply Paul Enter* * Co- 
25 Landau Road. Newbury. 
Berk*. Tei. '0635< J614J. 

NOTICE 
Ail adverutersenti are aubiwn 
fo m* conditions or accrpomra 
of Time* Nrwipapen Limited, 
copies of wtucb ora available 
on request. 

In the .Matter of LATHAM h SON 
■ PARKSTONEi Limited and In Ihc 
Matter ol THE COMPANIES ACT 
I'.‘48 

Nolle* I* hrrobsr given Uiai the 
CRIDITOHS ot ihc above-named 
■ lomoany. which is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before- ihc 50th day of April. 
j'iHI. 10 send tn ihclr roll Chris¬ 
tian and surnames, their addresses 
and dL-scrtplionv full particulars 01 
ifaelr debts or claims and the namra 
and addre,*r-s or ihclr Solicitor* ■ is 
any. la the undersigned Joseph 
Hea unvin' Atkinson ot H Upper 
!Jru*vcnr>r Street. London. WlX 
OAL. the LIOUIDATOR or the *ald 
Company, and. If *0 required by 
norlre in wmlng from ihr said 
Llquidainr. .ire, pei-BDtially or by 
H.-.-lr Soliriior*. 10 come Jn and 

I nrave iheir .:e0i* or claims at such 
rim,: and pl.-.i", as -.hall he specified 
in tucl. nniicp, or in dcfauli 
inrreoi lh"-.- will be <\cludoit from 
ihr hep.-fi: nf any disirtbuilon 
ma.lr oef>ir.- such dcbl* are proved. 

Dated this Zrd day of April, lnH| 
JOSLPH BE.1L-.10NT ATKINSON 

UquldJtnr, 

' Re- C I. DICKER (CONTINENTAL 
, if AULA'.1 ■ I.ir,Hied and THE COM- 
| PA NIKS GTT. l-iaa 
I NuIilc 1 nerrby given, pursuant 
. i.i Se.-iian L'V. of ihr Companies 
I u;!b. "HI ■ MELTING ol the 
CffLDrTORS ef she above lumnd 

1 rrniiun-. will br held at New 
I (Livcndnh Heusr. Th Mill rover* 
1 sireei Lon-f.in WC2R AEJ on 
, Thursda1,. im- tbth dav nf April. 
I ll'HI at 11 .-.r, o'elorb tn Uie lore- 
1 noon, tor the purposes mentioned 
I in Section* an and 205 of Ihc 

■uld Act. 
I 1M da* of April, 

I MRS. J. SMITH 
j Dtrc cl r>r 

I f r.UP1, HAM CONTAINers ner- 
1 If mi led and Tho COM- 
I PANJLS \cr I r‘J8 

Nnftrr 17. nrrrby given pUnuanl 
| in Berllrn 2-.’. nf ihe Cnmcanles 
I «WI a MEETING Df 
■ CRUIITORS -.T ihe above riiinrd 

^O.npanv will be held al New 
naiend.ih H^use IB Maitraven 
SI reel. Lnrrtsn WC2R 3EJ. on 

1 TSJK*4’”-. i5tn day or Aunt. 
l<*ai. at 11.DO o'clocl: in the fore¬ 
noon. lor ihe aurpenn mentioned 
in SortInns Spa and 2*5 or Iho 
■did Act 

Dared iq day or Aortf. 1981. 
Mrs J SMTrH. 

____Dirt-trlor. 

Re: .K. H. McLaren a co u«t. 
UenXc'JVr.'&r 4jnuli'ii.in ■ and Ihe 
com»avies arrr. i-iaa 
_ Noll"* herebv given Ih.11 Ihe 
CRFDfrORS of Ine .thrive famed 
Crnnaanv are reqiJin-d on nr heffif 
Mth .May I -«l tn S’.-nd Ihclr names 
and addresses and partirnlan of 
thytr Debt* or CJilm* :n roe under, 
sinned Mr Rrmird Pbuiins 1 •' A 
at Mew* HemaM Ptittitu* & Co . 
N7V-- c.i-.end,«i ifnujie IP Mal- 
traver. Rlr.-.-l. Loudon WC2R -MU. 
she UQUIDATOR pf ihp wid nom- 
o.iny .ind if *n required bv notice 
In wrl'ano from the said Laqutdainr 
an* tn cnin,- .n and prove thqtr 
-and Debts. .ir Clauii* ai *u>.h limn 

I er place ** shall l»e .-p-flltr-d In 
surh nn;ire or in defauli ihrrrajf 
ihnj~ ion be <rs?!udi-d tram 'ho 
benefit of air distribution tmdb 
before such Dehi* .ire proved 

n.Hed thl' 2nd dav of April 1781. 
BERNARD PHILLIPS T ,C A- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

_ CHAnrrv commission 
Chanty—Police Dopendenis1 Trust 

The Charity Comnil3rd oners pro¬ 
pose 10 m.if-.r a SCHEME lor lilll 
rharttv which will rary tty obtncls. 
Copies of the draft Sthenic iimv bo 
obtained from tiiem iref j'Atf2l- 
A1I-L1 ■ ai 1- Ryder sn*i. Lon¬ 
don SW1Y BAH Obtecunn* And 
fUBpevtioni may b° «en' in litem , 
wiuuh obb month front today. j 

Required by Interna¬ 
tional Holiday Travel 
Company based in 
Knightsbridge. Previous 
experience with IBM 
82M 100 typewriter de¬ 
sirable. Occasional 
switchboard Reception¬ 
ist duties involved. 
LV.s. 3 weeks holiday. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring 01-589 0479 

for further details 

WOULD OF WOOD 

Divisional Chairman.. . of 
International Company near 
Strand, requires first class 
Secretary with 120 -s.h. 
Bright and cheerful disposi¬ 
tion. Demanding but ful¬ 
filling. Ideal for ambitious 
Secretary to work at board 
level. Plenty of visitors. 
Salary £6.000 plus perks, age 
mid-twenties. 

Phone Mrs Byzantine 

222 5091. 

Norpu Skejup Personnel 
Services Ltd, -14 Broadway, 

London SW1. 

£6,500 + 

Banking 

An lnlarosling mix of work 
Is Involved as ThorthsiK] 
secretaiv with this small 
city bank as it covers the 

i Operations and Personnel 
areas. In addition to normal I 

j eecreiaital norti there are J 
, also statistics lo prepare, 
j Excellent benotits. 

| City 377 8600 

| West End 439 7001 ] 

' Secretaries Phis , - - 
TV Vyeaim) Cawubmt! bbbb mh 

CHELSEA 
ESTATE AGENTS 

Infolliflenl end capable 
person Witn drive required lo 
hoed the furnished leninfl 
department or a well known 
Chelsoa Estate Agency The 
successful applicant should 
be resourceful and able to ’ 
work effectively on own 
ir,nlatlve. Good typing and " 
car driver ensentlaf. cor 
owner prefort od. Eatery by 
negotiation. PImhw tele¬ 
phone 01*311 2216. 

HARLEY ST. 
Two surgeon; need " an 

experienced. Interested secre¬ 

tary. prelcrably wtft nurse 
trnimr.g to sign in May. Selsry 

iwgofuble. 

Apply in writing with C.V, Jtnd 

Tel. No. Id 

PAK/FEL 86 HARLEY ST^ 

LONDON Wt 

amiiNNkiiiiiiiii ■ 

■ MARKETING PA S ■ 
^ £5,700 + bonas 2 * 
■ International Co basvd WCI, H ■ 
■ expanding in oem ute U.K. w m 
gg olid avtrti-B'. to assist = b 
5 Merketlnn Managnr with full 9 S 
® P.A. duUr*. met client ■ jo 
B liaison, admin, sh Urn- T.V*. | ■ 
■ sri amt s urrexi nni%. for ■ ■ 
B Ifrtqii* call Steve Mills, 089 B H 
S 0374. Ree Cost. 5 S 

er 
1M THE STRAND 

II PROPERTY 
to £5,588 p.a. 

SHf cUcf,,*i weif-naiebllshed 
■na brpandlng prnparty de- 

veloDori. look tnr effici¬ 
ency. bitnlllgrnc* and 
pleasant pecaanallitrs in 
Iholr young Mercurial ,*uff. 
They arc nurentty rocnitt- 
Ing s Sh. Audio See 10 wnrk 
for two Scalar Survcvor*. 
and really need all tboie 
uujlllles to flit whai would 
be a ihorounhlv intemitng 
appalnlmeiii. 

Sulla Fisher Burasa 

.110 Strap d.WG2.01*836 6644 

L. Reawtmflni Cansuhants —* 

P.A. / Secretary ’ Admrnl- j 
atraur 25+ abln lo ■ run ] 

ihe Victoria offices a* well | 
as the managing dinenar. - 
handle ract-ullmeni end travel | 
arraitgetnenls, euiwrriM surf 
plus shorthand and trios. 

City 377 8600 
West End 439 7001 

Secretaries Phs ; 
! -nioSacwciiMlCcnwlawibi 

SECRETARY/ASSISTART 

TELEPHONE MISS 5IMONS 

734 6680 

N. ALGERIA S 
ENG./FRENCH SEC. S 

£10,000 ■ 
Urgent. paalUen for person ■ 
arjtfaMp bv msv Short* B 
hand EhulNh rmly with b 
fluent rrancfi. Contract tru- 5 
Hally for e-'i months. First • 
ctise Conditions with free ■ 
most! accnnunodellon. flight* ■ 
and iKtmdrr. Situated close m 
to Med. Coast. Aae M +, J 

ffaragen Pwunnrf ■ 
D1-BSO 7056. ■ 

World renowned oil exploration group seeks 3Ceirtmcrcia] Assistant/Secretaries 
ino s/band or audio required) to join their Ntis offices. 
The posts offer a variety of dunes and resptjBibiliri.es of a secretarial, clerical 
and administrative inatare, 'within a vera inter national environment and 
pleasant working atmospbe-;e. .. . S 
Suitable applicants will be between 21 and 2a years with a sound knowledge of 
French, good typing, a good educationai Background and at least one year’s 
office experience. There is a preference for.ntrsons with professional secretarial 
training and for one of .the posts a partialityjjt>r figure work. 

Salary, francs 70,000 p.au 'plus good i^cks, air fares, assistance wkb- 
accommodation, etc. ^ 

Ring 01-832J3S5 

[years with a sound .knowledge of 
rkground and at least one year’s 
irsons vrirh professional secretarial 
ir figure work. 

Rs, air fares, assistance wkb- 

C-L.C. LANGUAGE SERVICES LTD. 

Buckingham House, BuckM^ham Street, W.C.2. 

(Consultants for staff^vith languages) ' 

THE K 
ROYAL WARRANT * 

HOLDERS ASSOCIATION 
The Royal Warrant Haiders Association requires ^mature and 

experienced pefsan lo act os Assistent Secrottry- to the 

Association end Reroortef Assistant to The Secreiarw This is a 

responefble position requiring accurate aecreiariai ^9lb. enthus¬ 

iasm. initiative and an inleieat in people. TB succesalu) 

applicant Mill be aver 30 and wifi receive a salary o#£6.600 p.a.. 
free medical Insurance and other baneflls. Apply writros. en- 
cfosina C.V., and contact telephone number, to: ^ 

The Secretary, Royal Warrant Holders Assoclationi Buckingham 

Gate, London,'S.W.1. -f 

Rtitif I7.NI ctrci. This small, 

but highly satcessM imler- 
utioul ctouftaorr based ta 
Knighlsbridge 8 HnnKrsallh 

* ire looking far » exception! 
Secretary/FA ta assist and 

. relieve Hie high . tatensit} of 
pressare fre« the very hasy 
Hanag'rag Director. 
Ihe Heal- applicant sh«H 
bate a similar background 
eocompalsiBl a high, hetaess 
acmea gf financial natters,. as 
wcH as being a Rut dass 
secretary irlHi aMta and start- 
hand skills. Ability H Be awn 

-iBlHattre «d' deaf .with- all 
.levels of hvtaus aad people. 
Added tans *o*Id he fierman 
aad a noo-anker please. 491 
6139. 4U 6951 r STAFF IHTRO- 
NCTiOKS [R ecral talent Caa- 

'saltaifsl.-' 

r Merchant Bank £6,SOD 
Our.clients, a major cny 
Merchant Bank seoX an 
Executive Secroury. You will 
be igqulred to demonstrale 
mlltailva and provide secre- 
tarial/adminratraiive support 
at top level. You should have 
Edffia banking exnenence 
with good shorthand end 
typing. ' Excellent beneiits 
Include marfpnoe end per¬ 
sonal .loan scheme. Aae 23 - 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

18 Giowenor Street lone on Wl 
i Telephone 01-499 292'i j 

VICTORIA 
TO £6,500 

A wrjr nice sneri-tarix: 
leh far the Flnanrui 
Ulrpclor nf a *m.." 
Prnpwiy inwirmeni 
based in suprrb airier, 

01-730 5148 

l24brs) j 
Consul la nt s 

ESTAT/AGENTS 
V.ooo 

Admin. ’8«l 25-30 lo aartl- 
cipaia in Ipat-movino atmos¬ 
phere iitirCity branch al 
remoua eatate sgenli work- 
tnp wfth tho Senior Pgrincr 
and generally dealing with 
ail office; admin, including 
supervision of social (unc¬ 
tions. Good education and 
secretarial 'Qualifications 
esseirial with seme previous 
commercial experience. 

JOYCE GU1NESS 
01-5(8 8807/000 

THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

RECEPTIONIST 

Our clleni. a prestigious ln- 
icrnadonal property and in- 
sesunenl group, seek a very 
w.-li qraomod. socially conII- 
flriii Hi-cvDllonitl. The ortlcnj 
-ir.- beautiful, and you'll be 
Kept busy tmi not prei- 
•urired. You should have e.s- 
nrrience of a pa 8X1 board 
with an accurate speed of A«t 
u.njn. typing. Hon el Its ln- 
riinie 90p per day LVs. Age 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

.I8Grosvenof SUeel London WI 
x Tetephone 01-W292I j 

SMALL DESIGN GROUP 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
Urqenily reauhej lull-timo Secre¬ 
tary lo ha PA. |o Principal, 
manage ace0.r-.l5 and ass'sl 
organising ctudro. Capable en3 
energetic, person would enjoy 
re&ponelDilir.. independence and 
a crivale office. Salary negot‘- 
eole 

Reply Box 2928 F. The Time* 

with tuM details ol your experi¬ 

ence and background. 

uinnumniiiHi1 ■—w■mm I 

YGAR3 

EXHIBITIONS 
World's loading exhibitions- 
urganiacr requires a junior 
Secretary • fur their con-f 
rcrous and conn;i>.-ntlous. 
Relations. Must Ik dex-" 
tODrlous and conscientious,', 
shortitond not nece-.-.ary. ■ 

Contact : Brian Morris -N 
Industrial & Trade Fairs' 

Ltd ;'J 
23 St James’ Square, 

London, Sivi. : i 
91-839 5041 

r w.i. p.r. 
£5,500 

No »TiCir11i.,nrl r.-nrii-d U 
iou'll have « lunwr iMrnlOIF 
in *»*IM you «h"n rou MI 
till* jucccuful p|| rjw- 

.sUlUncy. You nr.rl in Ml 
pood organiser. .lblc lo SH i 
up irequrni in-nnn-.^ luncWF- 
Itatae wiih Blioni* and ptrm- ' 
Lou of *cdp. my -48b 
dcvelopmeni fnr a eefl 
grtioniiid. socially coortta111 

r person. Fast accurate iiftP9 
nci^Qikd ■ * 

Elizabeth HftnL 
RECRUITMENT CONSUtS^S j 
WGfosvencdWiSSoWI j 

^ Telephone Q]-W92%tt J 

Ta EXCLUSIVE MEKS ft UDIES ■! ■ ■ 
■ li'hni/.'Uiln dDtblnn Wfnrr S 
b wilt, (uiurloas diowwnmi In “ 
S \*". I. rt-quires rwrlrncnl ■ 
■ slini-LMnu Stotlir.' PA. lo ■ 

■ ■ Mii-.iaino Dln-c'M- Sal.-.rv m 
tn Cl.to £13.000 nr j. _ 
■ P,M»" r'ng g 
J 01-491 3935 B 

ihuflimiimBBiRii 

MMMtMWHHW 

S £6.000 I 
5 * 
• PA Src. early SO-*, for Senior • 
• Diri-ciar. Small West End • 
• oniM large eyr"li«ni coni- b 
5 ca?-.-. r,A0d serrennal *rJ|la 2 

f.w roiuirert and social mmidence. • 
15 Uur driver anprcciairn Phone; 0 
• MILLER A MCN15H M 

!• 320 Regent. Si., vr.i. £ 
2 S3? 7SBA 2 
0 Reerultmem Consultants. j 

WXWHKWMWIIM 

NON-SECRET ARJ AL 

GRADUATE for cornermen nroanlr* 
fig In profession*] irMiiuta. 
■•und ivptna needed fur iron uae. 

22 lo 2ft tio.DOD-pluj.— 
P-.iig Hi;4^5 RR2S. July FeniU- 
l .irjnn Lid. ■ lire Cons.'. 17 
S-.rHiion street, w.i. 

JAPAHGBR-SPCAklNC PERSON In 
r—ii Infarnuihir. /l«-l: nf inler- 
<iAtlortal travel co.. E3.0CXJ. Must 
he nuent in Lnqj„ri and wm 

; rrracniea.—-c^iri p*um Langmuir 
on 01-734 MU. Drake Person- 
lirl iConrollamn 

PARK LANS. Rec-pnoniji cj.moo. 
•t» )njn a world famous manu- 
t.iciurtng comaany So switeh- 
eoard. as urama. You should 

: ft- well groomed wl^Uy 
, rnnflnrnt- Plraso teiopnone -i’Jl 

tLEARETtl 

1 5ULrVret:c,RljrrMwr CON- 

NON-SEGRETA3UAL 

lunanaiRBB 

ESTATE AGENCY 
Mr arc ftceklnn on ambition* n 
and energetic prrsnn wKhirtq 2 
lo enter the prnpcrl'- u-orld *■ 
in an r.tpandlng south of 8 
ihe river company. Salary a 
ra.000 p.a. nog. tr inierrsied a. 
please conracr 01-2T-1 Jft64 S 
or 01-72U 5052. • 

BOOK PUBLICITY 
Our Publishing Clients require 
an cxpcnencod Bool Puhdctlv 
person, pr-rforably with Fdu- 
catiaiul Boot: Exm-i-tcuce. 

000-Cn.r.r<j nrq. Own lyp- 
tnq required. Preferred aae 
28-C*ft 
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU, 
53 FLEET STREET. E.C.-I. 

CV1.-S53 760ft 

NUMERATE SBC—No shonbam 
Tor Jowelry Manufaaucers. Sw 
Secretarial 

SECRETARIAL 

NUMERATE 
SECRETARY 

(NO SHORTHAND) 

Jewellery Manufacturer In Hoi- 
born seake applicant lor Invoice 
typing computerised account¬ 
ing Input via Y.D.u. i wm 
train >. Corrc^pondencn and 
gonvral admin dutlos. Age 22- 
4.<i Salary according lo aga 
and experience. 

01-242 3025/6 

MABLA ESPAGNOL 
Cihr Merchant Bank require! & 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
1B+, "A " level Spanish. 

Aid Grade Agy. 

439 8251 

A Secretary lo assist the 
PA to a 

Titled Gentleman 
Executive of a famous Wl 
organisation. 100/50. 19+- 

Aidgrade Agy 
439 S251 

INTERNATIONAL 
FLAVOUR 

£6,000 
Jntn th!* e.rrremely large-— 
I. WO in heart iiiflcr—and 
ni-esiigiau* rampany at saulnr 
If ■-•«•! Assist Iho omrwM 
manager in arranging managa- 
rarni .our,-* abroad from your 
LK b.i>n. Ynn ■•IH H>W rlo** 
II. iisnn with management-level 
p.’r-.nnrrl and fh» ability to 
mrirdlniiie travol arrangymanta 
I* of cnrlme imoortance. Bcno- 
f!t* mrindr STL. Co. *npci' 
marl.el. Ile*i hour* and *'* 
pnslllonx within lha rnrawur 
are advrnised intern ally first. 
Uicreron1 r’scellear nroereclJ. 

Phone $>LX JONLS on 
r.Jft 3JS8 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
i CONSULTANTS' 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

£6,000 neg. 
Thl* well rslabli'-hed Co 
American flock brake n Is pfIW' 
tng a car-rr a* junior .'fcCW™ 
•idmliil-iraf-ir uslnq your 
tnrl-il -.bill*, ffn* posllloe ro¬ 
ta ii* on per ct-at pcitww. 
pravldlnn co-nnler" icirU-UP ’J 
the Personnel oflirer. 
llkei to rleleflal- tnlu.ill** 
rfiscrrrton err hiahlv ImP0"?!1 
In rttl* field. Enlby a 
ctenuy hmh rieqaen oT 
cnnuct principal!v with, o™! 
sea* vuiiois. stockbrokidS 
banking experience, an 
Phene DL1NA Dt'GOAN 

»*3S 1602_... 
DRAKE PERSOHJTEJ. 

«CONSULTANTS) 

MARKETING 
SEC/PA 
£S,500 

Good nxpei'.eno pid* 
und p«rtonjUf|f in n r 
kiroatlons. A fall 
duilo* make* lhta o 
offeri both wunwl 
A leader In l» nrtd. thlS ta' 
national Croop sartoW™-- 
manal skills U»»» 
mum guarantee a bm« 
while future. Aga ■*- ■ 

Cili 637 9922 

Prime AppoinnneflB 

u9 I 



Football 

must return from the dead 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent • 

Manchester C 1 Ipswich T q 
Tomnrrow Tpsivich Tovm~jre 

Staked to return to Villa Park.-fte 
scene of tins, their most harm¬ 
ful accident on a road in three 
peaks, the League title, FA tiip 
and Uefii Cup. The chance of the 
FA Cup bus gone, lost to Mag. 
Chester City's commendable per¬ 
sistence in Saturday's ungraceful 
semi-final, and as it drifts away 
on a swell of sympathy the 
championship seems about to fifl- 
low. Aston Villa can scarcely fail 
to profit. 

M.-mchestcr City's achievement 
in reaching the final so soon after 
their prospects for the season 
were rooted in nothing more fer. 
tile than the hope ol avoiding 
relegation deserved. greater apprt. 
cianon. If the weight of broad; 
Interest at Hillsborough fell upon - 
a familiar referee, here the 
emphasis was also diverted away ,: 
from worthy causes. City, through- • 
their manager, John Bond, frankly. 
admitted that They should have-/ 
been “ dead and buried " in the" 
first 20 minutes, but they sur-/ 
vlved and for the last hour, em¬ 
bracing extra time, they fixed 
Ipswich with such a determined - 
glare that the victims virtually 
beat themselves. 

Mr Bond could afford bis mag¬ 
nanimity. ** We know they are a 
better side than they were 
today ”, he conceded. “ It really 
Is a shame that all they could be 

New system 
will help 
West Ham 
By Norman Fox 

No more seductive argument 
Could have been put forward for 
West Ham United's superiority 
over, the rest of the second divi¬ 
sion than the manner of their 
winning the championship on Sat¬ 
urday. A 5—1 win at Grimsby, 
where the local team themselves 
are contemplating first division 
football, was the seal on a distin¬ 
guished season. 

With five games remaining West 
Ham have an ll-point lead over 
Notts County, a margin that, if 
maintained, would almosz plaCB 
them alougside the 1974 Middles¬ 
brough side as a team trans¬ 
parently beneath their station. 
Middlesbrough finished 15 points 
ahead of Luton Town. They went 
on to finish seventh in the first 
division the following -season, and 
West Ham may look ahead to a 
similar accomplishment. 

It was inevitable that the size 
of their lead would create debate 
on the true merit of the second 
division. A sceptical view would 
take imn account the team's few 
defeats of the season. The most 
discouraging have come when 
faced with the outstanding skill 
of Dinamo Tbilisi in the European 
Cup Winners' Cup. and cbe vast 
experience and might of Liverpool 
in the League Cup. It was signifi¬ 
cant. though, that they followed 
defeat by Dinamo with a remark¬ 
able victory in Georgia and forced! 
Liverpool to a replay. 

By general consent, few teams 
of any country would have con¬ 
trolled Dinamo or Liverpool on 
their winning days, so West Ham 
should find that next season they 
can consolidate without slipping 
into danger. The middle area of 
the first division is hardly in¬ 
timidating. Even so, the West 
Ham manager. John Lyall, will 
probably take more notice of 
cautionary comments than he 
presently cares to admit. 

His team contains some older 
plavers who have not made a 
deep impression in the higher 

• left- with U the Uefa Cup.'* 
Would he have dreamt'of Wem¬ 
bley last October when City , were 
at the bottom of the first divi¬ 
sion ? Of course, everyone dreams, 
aut •* I really thought T might 
end up at Barrow ”, Meanwhile, 

-Bobby Robsqn could finislr this 
season a nervous shell. 

■ In the tone of a lament Mr 
Robson spoke of lifting his team 
for tomorrow’s probably decisive 
league game against Aston Vina. 
He could not bave lifted a canary 
from its perch, and, speaking ■ of 
Norwich, be still regretted that 
they would not rearrange a League 
game which is to be played today 
week, two days before the Uefa 
Cup tie in Cologne. 

“ The Germans most be laugh¬ 
ing at our programme ", he sajtf, 
when Onally provoked into a cas¬ 
tigation of the English svstexn, 
beginning with <a this is not an 
excuse He said the system “ was 

. not in any way helpful to a team 
going for all the honours*’. 

Ipswich left Villa Park with 
more . wounded. Hapless- Beattie, 
on whom they relied for almost 
all of normal rime, crashed to the 
ground -with Bennett, eventually 
City’s most efficient forward, and 
broke his arm. Waric twisted pain¬ 
fully. but hopes to play tomorrow, 
though doubtless at less than full 
Pace. 
.- Osman passed' the 'suspension 
point by having his name taken, 
but at least disciplinary action 
rakes a week or two to begin. Tbe 
best, event the Dutchmen, Tfei jssen 

and Muhren, who touched the 
game with their ingenuity without 
altering Its direction, looked stale 
and incapable of further trials of 
endurance. 
■ There was no question that City 
won through their tenacity,' hut 
that Is often the simple require¬ 
ment at this tremulous stage of 
the cup. Ipswich, despite their 
jaded finishing, compiled the 
game's .few expressions'of thought¬ 
ful football. Mariner, while often 
impotent in front of goal, still 
bad a gentle, smooth . touch as 
cup-tie flak crackled around him. 

The hard, down-to-earth' men of 
both sides bad the greatest influ¬ 
ence. McDonald, the City full 
back, -was a rock ; Beattie domina¬ 
ted the centre of the Ipswich 
defence, and often taught his for-, 
wards something about directness ; 
Gow was rugged and practical in 
City's midfield, and Reid and 
Caton were impressive in their 
penalty area. But none of them 
could resist hoofing tbe ball when 
under threat. ; 

Wild swinging ‘ at the ball 
became an epidemic. Brazil suc¬ 
cumbed early in the game, missing 
a wonderful chance to complete 
Ipswich's promising start. And bad 
Gates hir an inviting volley on 
target City would not have been 
given much chance. 

As it was, Hutchison cleared a 
downward header from Beatde 
and their strength took over. They 
were fortunate that the referee 
Ignored Gov’s destructive intent, 
specially when stopping Th)jssen. 

Equally, Beattie escaped :the.rap 
when batjering Bennett. In all, Mr 
Partridge took a strangely'.passive' 
line, even refusing to-Jake the 
name 'of McDonald for deliberately '. 
checking a promising Ipswich 
move by grabbing tbe ball. : 

A host of -opportunities came ' 
out of a succession of. untidily 
conceived attacks from both, sides . 
and Beattie .remained the most - 
likely scorer. Hisheader from - 
Muhren’s free kick reared up.from, 
the ground ' in from of Corrigan.. 
not long before he left tbe-field-.' 
to Increasingly despondent "and- 
weary colleagues. 

In extra' time the feeling.-that 
City would .grab the only "goal 
became irresistible. Tbe Ipswich 
defence bad been hacking the .ball 
away for a long time when' Die . 
referee awarded a debatable free 
kick allegedly for a foul ■ by 
Butcher on Bennett who, either 
way. appeared to be offsfde:' ' 

Mackenzie gave a gentle tap to 
one side and. Power struck a con¬ 
clusive. . curling shot beyond 
Cooper. Mr Robson later -beard, 
himself saying : “ We’ve just got 
to come back here and - win' - on. ■ 
Tuesday. We’ve got to he tough 
about it. If Villa beat us, that's 
tbe double gone. ” - - * - 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. CorrVuul:• 
R. Ramon. R. McDonald. N. Reid, 
P. Power. T. Cai on. □. Bennett, C. 
Cow. S. Mackenzie. T. Hutchison, X. . 
Reeves. 

IPSWICH TOWN: p. Cooper: M. 
Mills. T. Bu letter. F. Th I Jason. R. 
Osman. K. BoalUo laub. S. McCall,. 
J. Wart, A. Muhren. v>. Mariner. A., 
Brazil, E. Cates. . 

Referee: *». Partridge .(CortiflrMi.' 

'&W: ►assr-- 
^T--> Sitk-rr- iaifl 

r;; 

iW 

Partridge watcher: Cooper trains mock glasses on the referee, who overlooks .the point. 

triads i spM 
^ * - 

- y .'.w<r • ^ 

A referee in the penalty spotlight Eyerton op 
Bv Clive White kick. It was a degree of discipline lion. Six minutes later a rifled TT’l'Uft O'-Ql ; 
Tflitminm ■» Wniwriumninn i was-unnecessary and unwise; : shot by .the remorse3ess .HibWtt. ..... 
Tottenham _ Wolverhampton 2 he could not hope to maintain it. found its target partly because of • j ■ 

Uncoutroversial, non-dictatorial But he tried. Before the firsr hour Aleksicr’s unsteady nerve. __ /illIt fin\; 
and magnanimous are not adjec- was complete three more -Wolves -. jj,e strength of Villa," back in mmajvklp 

Moment q£ untruth. Hibbitt said later that he dived. 

Former champions playing 
players who have not made, a _ il.' * _:__g_ 

tgRjsttsjrjzjsfs on their memories 
inexperienced. _ Brooking and « „ , ... „la„Ar 
Devonshire broach no doubts, but 
the questions are whether Cross, 
who scored four goals on Satur¬ 
day, will find first division 
defences so diaphanous, and Allen 
and Goddard be tough enough to 
thrive. 

West Ham will arrive at a time 
when a new system of three 
points for a win is supposed to 
encourage attacking football, 
although personal reservations 
remain, so being adventurous, 
they should be among those to 
benefit. They will be more wel¬ 
come on opponents* grounds 
than some of the current Erst 
division sides. One cannot avoid 
thinking of Leeds United’s atti¬ 
tude to entertainment, an out¬ 
look that made Saturday's march 
at Arsenal so predictable as a 
goalless draw that one was sur¬ 
prised to hear of complaining 
spectators. 

Today’s fixtures 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 

Wore Qftlcr v Yeovil. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland*: 
Ranhurv v Trowbridge; Bedford V Bed- 
worlh: Mlllon hevnes v Cambridge 
Cllv. Soulhcm: Chelmsford v AddJe- 
jiorr and Wcvbrldae: Tonbridge v 
Aviesburv ■ 5 as*. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Marine v Gainsborough. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion Croydon v Lcyioulonu and Word. 
First division: Tilbury v Atelcy. 

RUGBY UNION: Neath v Maesteg 
<7 0,: Newbridge \ Newport -6.131. 

BADMINTON: European Junior 
Championship] 'Mcadowbankt. 

SNOOKER: Embassy World Pro 
Chrmpionsitip <Crucible Theatre. Shef¬ 
field*. 

SQUASH RACKETS: SRPA Cham- 
pionshlps i Lamhwath Hall. Hull*. 

By Paul Harfisori 
Nottingham F 0 Liverpool 0 

Both sides played as IT slightly 
peeved that, flnr. once, they were 
pushed out of - the limelight. It 
wasn’t just the FA Cup semi-final 
round matches, , the league-spot¬ 
light has also swung elsewhere 
this season. 

This may Ws'; only temporary : 
next season old troupers like 
Dalglish, Robertson, Thompson 
and Burns nuffv be back centre 
stage, but present realities 
certainly made fer a-slightly un¬ 
real atmosphere at the City Ground 
on Saturday. 

Forest had matt to play for: a 
Uefa Cup place, is all they can 
hope to salvage-.from a low-key 
season. Liverpool, as Is their 
custom, already have a place in 
Europe booked and must have bad 
their minds elsewhere—in Munich 
presumably. 

There were other-factors in this 
generally unsatisfactory result: 
the efficient use of the offside 
law by both defences ; the fussy 
use of the whistle IS'Mr Hill, the 
referee. Forest had Ward back for 
Wallace, and his close control and 
new-found sharpness helped. 
Mills, on one wing, showed Bbiliry 

, to beat bis man while .Robertson, 
on the other, was,-:’ when not 
shamefully neglected,-; seemingly 
able to skin Neal at vnll and curl 
fn accurate centres. . 

There was, then, no shortage of 
good centres for the. Forest for¬ 
wards to feed off, but.'two things 
mitigated against the 'success of 
this strategy : Clemenc^ m tower¬ 
ing form, and the absence among 
the Forest forwards of * . hiS 

Weekend results and tables 
FA CUP: Semi-final round: Man¬ 

chester Clly 1. Ipswich Town 0 taller 
psora ItituM: Tottenham Hotspur 2. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers 2 t after 
rvtra lime. Replay on Wednesday at 
Highbury i. 

FIRST DIVISION; Arsenal O. Leeds 
United D: Coventry City 0, Manchester 
l.'nllcd 2: Crystal Palace Z. Birming¬ 
ham City 1: Eterion 0. Norwich City 
2: Middlesbrough l. Brighton and Hovo 
albion O. Nottingham sorest D. Liver¬ 
pool 0: Stoke City .2, Snndojland pO. 

Aj,mn Villa AT 2* T 6 63 JJS SS 
Irswlch Town ^6 21 lO 71 of 32 
Wrst Brom W i« II « 35 .’i O 

fESSEr ir, iS ZS £ it 
NotUo FSTP5I Vg 17 II 1U 57 40 43 

Al) 13 15 8 32 42 43 
jraa^Uld U 18 •» 47 33 43 
TnilpnhMl H -A7 14 Lf> lO <54 oft 41 
fSnd* uSltd ttia a 14 7Y7 « 40 
Birmlnubam C .jH IX II IS 

MUMIesbrough ^7 i% *5 17 44 SO 35 

SSssaBr1" as 5* ?»3jga 
eaufs? iasas 

„ SECOND^ DIVISION: . BBcttiin, 
Rovers 3. Bristol city 0: BWOit VPan- 
derers 2. Watford i; Bristol AWBrjl 
1. Shrevsbury Town 1: cardlii Clu 

Preston North End 3: DeSv County 
?. Notts County a; GrtmstsrT°wn l. 
West Ham L'nliM 3: Luion.'T°wn- 
Oucen-i Park Rangers O: W 
Untied 3. Camto-tdge United l.-.OIp*}*"' 

P“iaaifr>a*» 
West Ham U 37 24 a 1 
Notts county l", 16 6 ■li.SJt Slaclbum Rvrs-t7 14 n R 35- j7 

wannen Crty 37 13 12 10 SB'S! 5? 
Luton Town 37 It ll ll ea 40 AL 
i-iwntv Town 7. ia i.t JI 
Sheffield Wed .36 to a 13 46 A1 40 
Derby County 38 i t 14 11 S3 *2 S2 
Chelsea 38 14 11 13 46-^5 SS 
OP Rangers .IR 14 )| f.t 4ft*? V’3 
Cambridge U- 7,1 16 n Jg 46:S ** 
Newcastle U .57 13 13 ia 26. 

player good in the air (come back 
Peter Withe, all is. forgiven). 
Stuart Gray looked lost and lonely 
throughout. - . 

In midfield. Forest were little 
better: John McGovern was back 
after Injury but his passes be¬ 
trayed his rusty state. “ Sloppy .** 
is nothing if not popular with the 
Forest faithful and they coaxed 
him back to some semblance of 
form with roars for each pass that 
went accurately forward. Not that 
there were that many. 

Liverpool, for their part, were 
playing from inherited memory. 
Dalglish often looked as if be bad 
begun his summer hibernation 
early; Lee and McDermott ran 
busily aod Rush was all enthusi¬ 
asm. Fo'rtunately for Forest, 
Shilton was in form to march 
Clemence. once dashing from his 
area, losing the race to Rush but 
still cbesting tbe ball away for a 
throw-in. 

There Is a saying that cheats 
never prosper: in professional 
football ic seems they can and do. 
Anderson,' finding Dalglish sud¬ 
denly goalstde of him with a clear 
run, pulled the Scot back by the 
shirt, a cynical foul if ever there 
was.one. A.clear chance of tbe goal 
-tbe game so desperately needed 
was turned instead, into a harm¬ 
less free-kick. Anderson, at least, 
was booked. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P Shilton: 
V. Anttcrsop. F. Cray. J. MeGovorn. 
H. Bums. E. J. A3*. G. Mill*. P. 
Ward T. Pencil, S. .Cray. J. Roban- 
son. Sub: B. Gunn. 

LIVERPOOL: R Clrnirnco: P.. Nwl. 
R. Money. P. Ttinmnson. R Kennedy. 
A. Hamen. K. Dalglish. S. Lee. I. 
Rush. T. -McDermott. J. Case-, Sob: 
C. [rwln. 

Referee: B. HUI (Kettering 1. 

THIRD DIVISION; BrenLfond 5. 
Chesterfield 2: Fulham 2. Carlisle 
United 3: Huddersfield Town 0. Mill, 
wall 1: Portsmouth 0, GUlmgham 0: 
Reading 1. Burnley -3. Rotherham 
Uni Led 5, Charlton ALbleUc O. Su-inoon 
Town .3. Colchester Untied 0; Walsall 
j. Plymouth Argylc 3.' Postponed; HuU 
City v Newport Coupty. 

P W D L F A Pis 
Rotherham Uld 41 23 IS 7 57 27 56 
Chariton Alls. 41 23 a 10 38 5<4 54 
Barnsley 4i 19 IS 7 -ftj - 4t • «■»» 
HuddcriJIrld 41 10 13 9 M SB 5: 
Cheslcrltetd 41 1-4 4 1.7i 63 45 47 
Fdrtsmoutlt si l«* 0 11 .» 41 47 
RfUIUeV 41 17 12 12 fid 4n 44 
Plymouth Ant 41 JT 12 .12 .'it 40 46 
Evelcr City 41 16 lO 15 .iH 60 42 
Hr-til ford 42 12 17 13 47 47 at 
MlUvmll 42 14 L5 1j 42 .53 41 
Reading 41 15 10 16 53 5j 40 

Br-nlford 
Mill wall 
Reading 

-. 35 13 ir 14 49 si 57- 
Wmhiri oT 11 10 , t ,18 ? 
Bolton Wdrs .VI 14 7 S7-&R,fi 5? 
Watford .37 12 lf> is -4.3 45 5J • 
Oldham Ath -3B ID 14 14 .73 *5 
Shmnbnrv T M ■> 15 14 5B“43 
Cardiff City 37 11 '1 I? 40 Sff 
Preston NE 37 9 12. j 6 ,vi 37- * 
Bristol Cllv 7M 6 14 IR 26 46 26 

Fulham 42 13 15 16 31 57 5? 
OnH- 41 15 13 15 52 62 59 
Sheffield Utd 41 14 10 17 62 57 5H 

aggregatci. 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 

Altrincham l. .■’dP^TI-h Harrow *1 
Leamington 1. a1 
Nuneaton BorouahO. flostop L nurd 2^ 

KdWrtmi^a! Graved Md 
Norlhflect ‘ il: Nqrihwleh g: 
Maidstone 1: Searbn rough 3. Barnai o. 
7 cUord 2. Bath 1, 

Morccambn 2. Buxton 1. wffliJ5SS{,d 2- 

port n. Macelc-fcflBld 1- 
NORTHERN LEAGUE: AShtngtOTI d 

RIIHnghani Synihonta 

■North Shields 0: Whitby 1. Evonwood 
Q. 

. Cardiff City 37 11 -1 T7 40 
Preston NE 37 9 12 iL 56 
Bristol Cllv Vt « 14 in 26 46 jig 
Bristol Rovers .38 3 15 jg 53 9> -3 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: CUP IUW*- 
second Me; Bedford I. rtgunor Bw'5 
0 1—t on aqqrrgaiei. Midland divi¬ 
sion: Alvei' burch 2. Wltunv 1- BadEinY 
a. Roddlich O; Cambrirqo' ralv•'■,,,■ 
Barrv 1: Cheltenham 1. ri,on Krf8' 
l: Enderty 5 Merthyr Tvdjit°" :'sStt' 
hrldqc .3. Cloucestor 5; Taunton--3- 
Bram sqrove Rovnrs 1- TVowtondna -fl- 
Bmjwonh O. Wrtlingbarou^h ,, KlddEf 
minster Harriers S. Sn:-iKPrn dlvlsl^'- 
Andover O. Hllllnadon Baraint, 1: M»- 
ford O. Faro ham 1; Ba^i Mistake . 2. 
Dunstable 2: Crawley 1 ^ddlealO** 
and Weybridoe 1; norehcii-?0S ”Sg- 
trrbary O; Dover O. WairrlnoviUoTS: 
Kastlnos 2. Chelmsford lYpooIni* 
Margate 2. saiisbnrv O. Hoonsfow 3 
Tonbridge 1. FOlhmlone 1 . .V 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old airfnf. 
ham Ians Old Elonlana n. ou Stf- 
IhusUns 2. Old WyEolumu'i. 2- Old. 
WelHnotonlans 1. Old Breniwaoda* S. • ■■ 

ARGONAUT TROPNv”^ FlliolS 
Corinth bin-Casuals 1. aw otaUneloiaM 
4- . 
. ATHENIAN LEAGUE: B*n«lH«d Of 

BSraffrtS »f Ed^Sra^. A^Ti^nrSl 
ssan' 

Redhin O: Uxbridge 3. WMltne oi. 
Efon 0? Lcvton wYn"^ 4 

Woodford 2. Chalfont 51 Paler Q. 

WaLsaU 
BLackoOOl 
Hull Clttf 

42 11 13 la .J* 71 35 
42 8 11 32 « 7) 58 
40 6 13 21 53 t»5 25 

By Clive White i 
Tottenham 2- Wolverhampton 2 

Uncoutroversial, non-dictatorial 
and magnanimous are not -adjec¬ 
tives I would associate with Clive 
Thomas, the referee, from Porth- 
cawl. The antithesis of these 
qualities came more readily to 
mind in his handling of this FA 
Cup semi-final at Hills bo rough on 
Saturday. 

There is a view that the best 
referees make themselves as incon¬ 
spicuous as possible. I am not sure 
mat Mr Thomas shares that 
belief: because the star performer 
before an audience of 50,000 and 
millions more peering through the 
keyhole of television was unques¬ 
tionably Mr Thomas. It was the 
Clive Thomas Spectacular Show. 
From the moment the curtain 
lifted until it fell, and even during 
the half-hour encore, he hugged 
the limelight like a forgotten 
Hollywood idol. 

His performance was such that 
one halF-expected him to run foul 
of the law* for inciting a riot. 
Surprisingly. It never came to that 
and the Tottenham supporters 
who believed they had been denied 
their legitimate place at Wembley 
by a ludicrous penalty award in 
the ninetieth minute must now 
tread the high wire again on 
Wednesday at Highbury. 

Not that Mr Thomas could .be 
accused of being biased. Wolves 
themselves had been the victims of 
a brutal decision In tbe thirty- 
seventh minute when Spurs, 
through the cunning of Hoddle, 
had taken their “ winning ” lead. 
His pettiness alienated »«d frus¬ 
trated the players and was - the. 
cause of what bitterness surfaced 
through a generally dean game. 

In the time-honoured clichd it 
was a match of two halves, or two 
hours to be more precise. In 
terms'of Mr Thomas’s contribu¬ 
tion. In the. first -minute he 
booked Carr for impeding a free 

Repton just 
keep on 
coming bade 
By a Special Correspondent 
Uld Malveroiftns 3 Old Rcptonlans 3 

Malvernians and Reptonians 
could not be separated /a the 
Arthur Dunn Cup final, and muse 
replay at . the Crystal Palace 
National Sports Centre on Wed¬ 
nesday. 

A big score was always probable 
in a game with thorough commit¬ 
ment and unbounded enthusiasm, 
noteworthy for individual skills yet 
peppered with practical naivety. 
Defensive marking was specula¬ 
tive and ss moves were in need 
of further rehearsal. 

Each time Repton broke, they 
spelt danger and after 25 minutes 
Peacock centred,. Beckett headed 
on and Scott' stabbed home. 
Malvern's riposte was a double, 
barb: Smith’s square pass found 
J. A. C. Denham, who fired under 
Ballinger's dive1 for tbe equalizer 
in 32 minutes. Almost immediately 
they were ahead : Saunders rose 
to head in Denham's centre. 

Repton equalized after 63 
minutes, after good work by 
Beckett, Peacock scoring from 25 
yards. Malvern soon led again: 
Smith's centre towards the far 
post cleared everyone, struck the 
post and . went . In. Within 10 
minutes Peacock equalized for the 
last time with a cross-shot. 

No further score came in 30 
minutes of extra time. 

OLD MALVERNIANS: M. D. K. 
WIUs I C, OratalB. M. F. 
Murpny. N. E. WRlUins. n. T. H. 
Wilson 'ratrtafoJ- s. Smug- -*■ 
Saunders. R. TTotier. a. F. Moore. 
A. R. Whairtv. I. M. Denham. 

OLD REPTONIRNS; J. BaUJnqvr. 
n. s. Scott, a. coweU. J. n. Eirnon. 
Jones. D. J. Wlddou-son. S. A. H. 
Black Turn. V. N. Siretlon. R. E. 
Doddv icaptain). T -P. Turner. M. J. 
BMJO'd. T. D. R Peacock. 

1 Referee:: D. Dickinson. . 

FOURTH DIVISION: BDUrDOTiOlUh 2. 
Burv 2: Bradford CTO -3. Wigan Ath- 
leUc 2. Hartlepool 3. .Halifax Town O: 
Hereford United 2. Scunthorpe United 
1: Northampton Town 1. Wimbledon 
l; Peterborough United 0, Aldershot 
O: Southend United O. Lincoln City 
O; York City 2, Crewe Alexandra O. 

F W D L F A Pis 
Southend Uld 42 27 6 R 71 28 60 
Lincoln City 41 22 14 S fO. 23 AH 
Dane later Rvrs 42 20 lO 12 AS 46 50 
Wimbledon 41 20 ■< 12 -M> 49 
alderahot .. 40 IR 12 12 41 .77 «B 
Pelrritrough U 42 IS 15 11 62 An 47 
MojUUCld T 43 Jii 8.15 34 SV 46 
Roixmemoalh 42 16 15 13 45 42 45 
Darlington 41 17 10 1J 37 53 44 
Harilrpool 43 Ifl R It, 58 BB 41 
Wipan Athletic 43 6 lO 17 44 50 42 
Torquay Utd. 42 n 5 1° 5ft 57 4t 
NorthaDiDlon T 40 5 lO 15 58 63 40 
Rochdale _ 41 3 14 14 55 60 40 
Bradford City 41 12 16 13 47 55 40 
Crei*«J Ale* 43 .', ]5 IT 46 57 57 
Bury .. fl 4 lO 17 53 57 38 
Scunthorpe V 42 Id 14 51 58 57 
Tramnrre Rm 41 12 7 20 55 65 3ft 
Part Vale 40 11 11 18 33 66 Vt 
Stockport Co 41 13 7 21 50 52 53 
Yar* CJlv 41 12 R 21 43 06 32 

Town f2 «* 11 22 JO 63 31 
Hereford utd 39 8 lO 21 32 59 26 

isthmian . LEAGUE: Premier 
division: Borchnm wood O. Wvcornbe 
Wanderers 4: CLmhallon 2, Daaexiham 
4. Cn field O. Slouah O: Harrow 
Barounh 1. Wall ha mil aw. Avenue ll: 
Have, a. Harlnui 1: Hendon 2 Eramley 
O: Hllehln 1.-Croydon 2; Loy loos lone 
ami Ilford S. LnalhorPead 1: 5iair« 2. 
Dulwich Hamlet O. First division 
Che,ham 3. .welcy O: Epsom and 
Ewell 2 Blllerlcay 2: Hartford O. 
Melranoliun Police O: Klngsuonian ... 
Finchley O: Lew**' 3. st Alban* 2• 
Maidenhead United O. Clapion 1; Ware 
2. O-.ford cllv 3. Walton and Urreham 
O. Wembley O: wnfcUtBbam O. Tllbnry 
O. .Second division: .Barton^Povrrs 2. 
uolevr O: owlnlhlxn C-ural, n. 
Ilungcrforu 4: _ Ea*lbacrae L'nlied I. 
Trirw 1; Harwich and. PdritMon ,5. 
Worthing o; Hemel Horaallrad 1. 
WUI^s-Jen O; Hemehordi 1. °h: 
FeTilum j EppSssa 0: Lclcn worth 
Garden CUy. 1. Harshahi O: SouumU 
and EaiinB Borough 0. Cheshum 1. 

western LEAGUE: Premier 
‘.division: Brideorl 2. Poriway Brlsiol 2; 
Dcvtai 1, Bldcford O; Kcvnsham t. 
clandcnvn ij LUkrord' Aihlcll: 1. 

; MnnflDUlfojo o:- MoTiyliain .0. Brido- 
■ water 1; Paullen Rovers O. FdliilNHi 2: 
Silwh -.cinvadon <t; Tiverton o. 
Frtuno 6; weiton Rovers 1, Barnstaple 

kick. Ir was a degree of discipline . 
chat was unnecessary and unwise ; ‘ 
he could not hope to malntala it. 
But he tried- Before the ftrer hour 
was complete three more 'Wolves 
players. Berry and Gray (dissent) 
and McAUe (foul), were booked 
and - Spurs bad indirectly been 
given a .leg-up with the Hoddle' 
goal. - ‘ ■ 
■ In tlie following hour,'-as ir to . 
redress tbe balance, he - booked 
four Spurs players: ' Ffugbtou 
(hand ball). Crooks (for not with¬ 
drawing at a free kick when he 
did not appear 10 have been even 
warned), Archibald and Ardiles 
(dissent). He also Sung Wolves a 
lifeline with -the penalty award. 

As for the- football, there was ■ 
little to please the impartial; bat 
probably too much for tbe pumn- 
ing hearts of the coinmittea. Tbe 
first half was devilishly exciting'. 
and it has to be said' that Mr 
Thomas added to the drama. It 
was'typical semi-final, frenzy, no- 
peace for the cultured. If you had- 
the ball, you were fair game. Ir- 
was without pattern'though, there 
was a stark, difference In styles* 
the long game of Wolves against 
the short one of Spars. 

Jack • Charlton, the resident' 
manager at Hillsborough, de¬ 
scribed Wolves aptly as 
“ sophisticated third division 
Palmer and Parkin kept dropping, 
long high balls on'to tbe head of- 
Gray like Second World War 
pilots dropping rations. And Gray 
was rationed, largely through the 
rough meanness of Roberts and,' 
in particular. Miller, a stout 
heart in the frequently chastised 
Spars defence. ' 

Yet for the first 20 minutes the 
experience. of .players Ifke Hughes' 
gave Wolves, a decided edge ov.er 
a timid Tottenham. Even when.. 
Archibald seized on Galvin’s hurt¬ 
ful cross behind a- depleted 
defence to score after four minutes . 
Wolves retained their determina-: 

tion! Six minutes later-3 riffed ■ 
shot by .the remorseless Hibbitt. 
found its 'target partly because of 
Aleksic's unsteady ;nerve. _ : 
- The strength of Villa," .back in | 
the Spurs-^team-for the first time i 
Since January,- was undiminished. 1 
With his Utile. Argentine friend; * 
Ardiles; he pushed Spurs back, into 

- contention. Bat there was a.'Unt 
. of less honest endeavour from 
Ardiles when be '.flung himseiT 
down' from - Berry’s - Innocuous 
tackle.- Though- the incident; 
seethed indisputably, inside the 
penalty area, Mr Thomas Awarded, 
a free kick' outside -.which took on 
a greater threat when Hoddle 
appeared over tbe ball. He curled 
it wid$'of Bradshaw with the calm 

. assurance; of - -juggler who has 
.done the trick on numerous - occa¬ 
sions^- When Hibbitt was-given 

, the same opportunity in the 
second half he got egg on his face. 

But Hibbitt laughed . loudest: 
when, with seconds of normal 
time left, he tore into the penalty 
area with the single-mindedness 
and' -desperation -of a kamikaze- 
pilot. Hoddle. made . minimum 
contact with a conunendably fair 
tackle, and Hibbitt hurled himself 
to the ground.. Everyone except' 
Mr Thomas, knew ir was not a 
penalty. Including Hibbitt, who 
admitted - so with- a distasteful 
honesty afterwards. But honesty. 

-had no place here and Carr scored i 
with a cool nerve. 

Extra time was played out 
wearily and inconclusively. Ac 

. least we can now start afresh on 
Wednesday,, when there will even 
be -a new referee. George Court-, 
ney, from Spennymoor, c Durham. 

> ' TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR; M. AIricnc; 
CL Hugttfoni P. Mlllrr. G. Roberts,- 
S. Perryman" .0. ArdUiu. S.. Arc til- 
IRId, A. Galvin, G. HodcHi1; G.- Croofcs. 
R- Vpla lsut), G. BrmjSrt.«.. ■ 1 

WOLVERHAMPTON - WANDERERS:- 
P. Bradshaw: G. Palmer. D. ParMn, 
W. Glurfcc (sob. N. Belli.'J. McAII*L 
G. Benr. K. hikwil Vi. Carr. A- 

. Gray.-. J. Richards. E. Hughes. . 
Roferoc: C. Thomas iPonitcawli.. •' 

Swansea’s point is lost on 
Orient’s supporters 
By Vince Wright - 
Orient 1 Swansea City 1 

Swansea gained a precious point 
in their push for promotion, bat, 
lamentably failed to win friends 
and Influence people. A seemingly, 
endless stream of back passes to 
their goalkeeper, Stewart, earned 
the crowd's derision and put a 
damper on a match * which had 
just started to come to life..Not. 
for the first time I. found myself 
wondering iF.-tliis depressing tactic 
should be outlawed. 

Ir Swansea reach the first divi-' 
sion — and1 Saturday's results 
make it likely — they will have 
to show more ambition and style 
than to-survive. The Welsh-^ 
men may have thought they were 
in for' a fairly comfortable ride 
against a team with- nothing' to 
play for except pride. However, 
Orient had a big ray in the events 
of the second half and -would bave 
won If their shooting had been' 
a little less hasty. ' 

The prosaic proceedings were- 
enlivened shortly after half time 
by a Stunning equalizing goal from 
Orient’s yonng. winger, Godfrey. 
Deputizing for Chledorie who-was 
on eWorld Cup duty .far Nigeria,. 
Godfrey raced up the left flank 
to collect a sweeping'diagonal-pass 
by Peter Taylor. After cutting in¬ 
side Evans and transferring - the 
bail to his right foot he 'sent a 
25-yard shot" of awesome power 
over Stewart. 

This came In the duddle of a 
purple patch for -Orient, who be¬ 
gan the second half hs if deter¬ 
mined to obliterate the memory of. 
the first. Mayo . twice . dithered 

SCOTTISH CUP:. S»m»-ni»} round: 
Celtic 0. Dundee United 0:'Rangera 2, 
Morton 1. 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION: 
Aberdeen 1.- Hearts Oi St 'Mjrfen' 3. 
Part Hi. Thistle 2. „ - _ 

P Vi _J0 J. F A Pis 
Critic 52 24 S 5 78 .11 31 
Aberdeen 32 IB .J 5 58 JJ *5 
Rangers SI 14 10 7M30 SB 
DsAdee United 31 IS- 8 -5 51'3*.38 
St Mlmn 32 ID a-. 9 49 44. 38 
Alrdrlcunlana 32 V 9 14 Jl 44 27 
Panic* This lie - *3 9 2 55 Si 37 
Morton .12 " 7 lb .12 6S W 
Hearts 33 0 5 a w J6 
Kilmarnock . 32 -A. T 21 20 63 15- 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Clyde, 
bank 2. Berwick RsMsn O: nuruorm- 
Une l. Dundee I: FMKlrk L. Dumbar¬ 
ton 3: Hibernian 2. East Sttrlingattlro 
0: MotherwcU. 1. Ayr united _0: ..SI 
Johnstone 2. Reith Rovers o-: SUrltnD 
Albion 'O. Hamilien Ajcaoemicals 1. _ 

P W D L F ' A PIs 
Hibernian •• 56.22- B 6-61 25-52 
RaUb Rovers 56 IU TO .7 48 27 4A 
51 Jahtulono 37 IV lO . 8 61 43 48 
Dundee 36 1*» B V 60 3*1 46 MotberweR 35 17 lO ■ R 38 4V 44 
AVB United 37 16 11 T> 57 40 43 

CONAKRY. — World Cud awiUr- 
me maicn. Alrlcan nine: Guinea: l. 
X.wtla 1. 

YAOUNDE: World CUD qualifying 
match. African rone. Zaire 1. Cameron 
o. 

Leading goalscorers 
FIRST DIVISION: 8 Archibald •Tnt- 

lenhami 23. J. ttmk ilpvrich) 21; M. 
Rnbinson iBiighloni 20: J.. Fa^hana ■ Norwich, 26- G. CronVs iTotienhanti 
1-: P. Mariner tlnswichi tv: S. ftforan 
■ South am ptons 18 j G. Shaw lAalon 
Villa. IB: r. Wonhlnoion iBUsnino- 
h«m ■ IR _ _ 

SECOND DIVISION: D. Cross 
Ham, 27: M. ^uki-ll ivatfonli .Ml 
P. Goddard ‘Weal Ham, »foj- 
lord (Newca-lle. 15 lor Lincoln: 15: 
B. Stein ■ Luton. IS: D. Moss i Luton: 

THIRD DIVISION; A. KcUnw lExrtrri 
2°. D Kemn tplvmooihft 26: D. Jtolos 
• Charlton: 2-'.: R. itoorr iRoOrcrhoini 
f": A. BLn*h iChesterflelll) 23: ■ G. 
Davies iFuthani: It _ 

FOURTH . DIVISION: R. Conm 
: Pe-crhhratwh» T6; A. Cm-*c rwintb'e. 
mm i nsi G Habron i UncofoV -21; 
J Lnmbv fMansneid: tir for Trrnmrxei 
.21. A. Wi’in fijartlonton'" 27: B 
PhUUna iNorUummoni 30: D. Stwncc 
<Southend; 20. 

East suiting .ft.> 6 13 14 K « a' 
Dnnrertniine. . 33 -> e».ao 37 .r-ft a* 
sunmg Albion -3«». All I? m u.7 sr 

:when in ..good scoring positions,- 
-Peter Taylor' missed a chance 
.created by Godfrey's skill and 
tenacity and Jennings -was des-. 

jperately unlucky .with a sweetly 
struck.. volley . which . hir. Btewart 
and hobbled inches outside the. 
post. .... 

Swansea’s negative response to' 
Orient’s improvement was parti- 

. culai-ly disappointing because they 
are not short' of potential matxh- 
-ntinqers, .Giles, a poor man’s Kee-- 
-gan, the "Welsh in ter national pair, 
Robbie James and Leighton James, 
and Craig, a schemer. with con¬ 
siderable -.experience, are all 
players who can turn a game with', 
a-touch of Inspiration. On this, 
day, though, .they chose not to.- 
bare their teeth.-. • 

Curtis, - who. substituted- for-. 
Giles midway through the second' 
half, did enough 10 suggest that 
he should have .been-on' the field-, 
in the first place.. With Charles: 
malting surprisingly-Httie: impact, 
Swansea may. fed-that they need 
the aggression of - Curtis in the 
final, -crucial weeks', of the; season.: 

'Swansea .took -8. twenty-second 
minute lead'through Craig-in.the 
spring sqiuhine; but -they: did not 
capitalize on .thisc A spell ' of.- 
Orient! pressure joistL..before .half, 
time, when Stewart was stretched 
three times, (vas-a warning , of. 
things to -come. , ; . . .7 

'oMBriLm.. BjMs'Jt. -J£r ' 
Hoffoy. T. Horior. jT. Graj: J*. 
K. Godfrey. W. Jenninra. *- .«»»■ 
S. Bowho.: p.; TByfotV ..... . 

SWANSEA CITV-. J>. Stewart: "W.- 

iss*s- 
A.. Curtt»>.4:R- JndH.' L.’.JW"®*- «».■ 
Charles.-.T. Crain, t - *- 

Hafenw: J.' Huniiiur (LaiceoUMENlw)a. 

European Jeagncs .- , 
AUSTRIAN? VCClW 

Wacker O: Grarar A* 1. A«*g}“ WMti. 
l: Barffl .3.' Sturm Grai l: S° msen- 
stadK T.,- .Austria Sttiboro O. Wfonw. 
SpoadaP 8, Uitnr AR 1- 

bblgiAm sc 
vchoL 24 Warogcm. O, cwtrai o, 
Bgveren O. WloteraUg ^IWalcrsCSie1 O. 

taia«adsr.4S£. ®*s3.; 
Ulradil 3; PSV EfodltavMI ■LWHleja 
II Yllhuro O; EscpIshK RoTOrtUun 1. ■ 

is? h 

creek: Oiyropfocn* 3. Dora Drama 
2: A00*10Q o, Ort €?rtfoO< foaimix« j 
AlromRO*. OJ- KavaM. 2. EltaUroa l 
CorbUIUM 2, AKK ll' 4. - 
PansoratkM O: PanabaiM 1. >-«*»“ 
PanionKu 4.^Kastorta^>: FW* a™ i 
nivmnktroi O CoflnUlW 'f* '• 

_-,-P»yw7^iStvi:~5^pJ,l,r-1 O; van as g.-QpbrvCflrt*: 
Talabanya M: Pea h Honvo^ 
1:' Kaa- Llo a. 3«£oacsa 
nn» U. ZalBcarracfl L 
Dozsa'UKxtH O. -... 

Avm^-UH^^'Bogggg^cag: 

By Tom German: •: >■ j 
Evert on'0 '■ . • j Norwi^. City 2 1 

. The straw TEvmttm, held~ont »J 
Norwich* . and which- the.'Ease, 
Anglian .side -gracefully grasped^, 
could be the . ode whicti breaks 
the hick of Evertojfs-'. manage- j 
ment. 'Even', as Norwich were 
digesting-.;how two-' ooexpedteti1 
points, and the - rest. of-" the; day’s ! 
results, ..helped to, inflate . .thefa-’ 
hopes rof remain tig., a &st_ diyi--: 
sion club, Eve Eton’s board were 
announcing that the. future of the 
manager Gordon Lee " and. his 
coaching staff is. novf tatifer're¬ 
view. .’just 'what "that "meads wflT! 
be darSfied soon, -although the .in- ; 
fercnce ’In. the runsettfeti^woritit^ 1 

football. management .--460 n. not 
leave boundless scope for -spcicu-J 
lation. ■ 

•• For -;Everton -a season -.' which 
once held' promise has dissolved ' 
to the point where. they arej on. 
the fringe of the : quicksand* :at 
the foot of the' table.. The foot- 
hofd loolri secure enough.for'them. 1 

to survive but' defeat _ bv ' Nbrwich- 
was Evert on’s prrtih consecutive 
match withont.a'-..win and .the. 
smallest erdwd anyone . could, re¬ 
member for a league match ’• at. 
Goodison Park left jjo dohht how 
they ffrlt. How moods change; a 
month ago a, full house ^was tar-. 
ing vocal chords to the -ultimate, 
urging Everton on irr~the quarter- 

i final round of the FA Cup. .. 
' Injuries pre disturbrng: Everton - 

just now, por -did - they have the 
best' of - lock' against Norwich; 
Yanadi struck' a .post early op, 
when-Everton were assertive, -anti 
Stahlby' thwacked- a shot -'against 
the bar in. the. second half- when' 
Noraach' -'sometimes'. - ■ had... to-- 

| scramble the ball-away. Everton’s 
effort ."was disproportionate to 

: their range . of ideas, however. 
When attempts by Kdss and, 
Gidman to .explore. Norwdcfa’s left; 
side-; fell oq stony ground they | 
offered few akenwtivesr ahhoogh j 
Hartford -Trorked hard * to" Bud' 

-some.- • 
[-. Norwich prospered from effec¬ 
tive breaks and in particular, from, 
two frail momenta in the-Mersey- 

■ alders’ defence. . Recent. sittings 
-appear- to have added-soamtiting 
to. Norwich’s stabilay; Woods 
handled immaculately, particularly 
ar foil reach, -antL.O’PteU coaxed 

■The ball forward more persuasively 
than, anyone. 

i fife- goals carrfe when they wtre 
•least-, expected.. Wright -completely 
mistimed a lofted-kkk-by. Downs 

-'after 2\ minute* the ball popped 
-behind .;him -aod -Boyle—warmly • 
!applauded'on-the ground -where 
hti was one* a favourite .son—took" 
jttyuf™3*-:Une 

-Eight. mitiuoes ■ .from tbe -end, 
jastMBu'and Wright,'in:.Isolation 
midway Into Evertau.’s-baIA were 
Involved'in something-between a- 
-waltz aod- a brief beut "0f. 
.wrestling. Fasbauii was ihe' one 
who dipped the'hold, the -referee 
■allowed- piay .’.ro .continue, and 
!FaSumu ran oh to scoria Both he 
nod O.'NeHl may-have .added more 
'in the: last few nriifetesv although 
they Woidd here been cruel appti-, 
cations- of' aalt -to Everton’* 
Wounds^ . . 
. EVERTON: J.' McSonagfa: XL Cldmso, 
k. ,-ifoiciifro. Jw. wagt.-_M.' ijppg.- 
G. Sfojiuy-: T. Rosa. P. - EsstoB _ caub 
G. -MooBoni.. I, VwradT, -Ai Bartfprd* 
P-.-Lomt: ■ •.."'i •. 

• 'NORWICH^- CITY: - C* ’ WbWSBS^Jj 
McDowrth G. 7-Downs^ »frr ’ MdGnlT*, 
S.'; waifonl.-; O .Watsun. M. .O'Neiu, 
J.- -Fa&hanu. J. Ron*, <X r-FaU.don, 
M..-Bartiamu :■• -. 
■. RalerH:. Kj. V- Bator.. tRoofcfJa.- - 

1 The. Northern Irdand?.Profes¬ 
sional *. FootbaHera1' . - ■ Association, 
called. ..selective. -strikes': 'over ^ the' 
deadlock tn" nhgatiatidhk..vHHi; the' 
IrfslC FA^ m i jjew contract, and , 
maxmnun- wage. : 

CoVemry O- __ 
. -Urteas. . Corezm; 
jpnekiy- recover: _ 

• tife'-forin-they.-show " 
. the season, they- wfll 
more dangerously ^JQ 

, relation zone than xhej 
JShe. past, few wwitrrfag- 
shde. steadily down 
table and 5otBrJ~~’- 
gave Jittie iothc 

I can be halted. 
. not «□- outstahd 
were -able to loc_ ,- 
and. two goals.by, Jordan. 
tiaKb ftft ^ tialf.time. 

.. '-'It: was> not; as if 
-not. stake .any -'.cba- 
ovm^rihey. did,- but 
to moke -them count- 
wards.. were.guilty 
rettery.-failing tii'the 
but what they cleans 
of aH was confidence.; 

■several occasions when 
shot might- hare caught 

: awaras,^ but tbe _,p‘ 
. woahl hesitate -or. 

. the responsibility _ 
colleague^amr - the-' 
be gone..' ." 

' Thomas was an Txonotii 
ceptidn to the- dbqpsSiing 
of most of 'his" team co 
and Bannister also.never 

■ trying. Bis Mflta -crosses, 
proved ; to bs meat and 
Buchan and. :McQuesi 
riii-ng that eluded ■ ibem- 
dealt witir by- Bailey, 
times McQueen was:see: 

. Yiutferabte to quick', 
but tids obvlons tac . 
elude Coventry...- 

Tho^ should have 
trine, tiftir opporw ' 
fw' even^lf they, 
copsed the slick, 
of. Wffldne,- Maca 
they might'. hare. 
of tifefr Ideas.1 The 

.ftomT;. faffly.r -ats.— 
seemingly harmless, 
fonned umo danger 
of WSOcins aod 'Jord 
■ Front a tinrow-ln 
the bsH back1' to 
time To drii berate « w 
the far poet, where., 
■own, rose W torn _. 
the "net.- Jordan ^hais; 
tins sort of . thing f» 
now and'doe -would 
Coventry might- have 
his - well-practised art 
■not. lor 10. minutes-, late* 
agate, tin* , time from a 
-fcorter. '.' " 

It was all SO «fey j ' * 
looked thoroughly " 
they trooped'off at ban 
tried hard to get back! 
match, - but: alas, 'ear-~* 
tiiuKtasm wvre-' no ' 
.a. Hack.of .basic itkil» 
coasted safely Umjugh 
der of the -game. ■ 

* COVENTRY errv*: L- ~B« 

G. DiIy^.G; Thouipion^ T.- E 

~ • MANCHKXrati ' UNITED: 
M. Otraburv.-A. Albtston. 
G.. MrQwstt.'- Mi JFSUch-" 
G. Btrttas. -J, JorUa 

Blackpool saved 
from defeat 
not relegation 
- Dave Bafeber, the tall Blackpool 

striker, saved his, aide rfirotn. defeat 
but not from. relegation^ 

• ~Me equalized hi the 23rd minate, 
meeting A 'low cross from Morris 
which had slipped through the 
hands of tiie-'Oxford goalkeeper. 
Burton.^—.'.... 

--. Three minutes earlier Oxford’s 
striker, Cassells, borst. through 
witir a 40-yard" run, and hrou^t 
a superb one-handed save frog* 
Besford- bnr hesitancy •■^by ' tbe 
home defence • allowed Foley to 
-snap'up die reboimd, and.poe his 
side ahead. 

’Oxford’s,-Uiro 'ftdl bodefi, Fogg 
and Doyle; were booked, and so 
were F**1**1 and . Morgan. of 
Blackpool. As an experiment, tine 
Sunday fixture was not x soecem. 
with almost a record low'crowd 
of 3,188. * '■• ' 

- Mansfield Town survived an Ml 
-emt^ assault by Tooqnay United and 
scored with their first attack In 
die 18th htinnte. A comer by 
Thompson - ''wedf ' atratgfit Co 
Bnrtows'wbo scored eas&y vtMs' a 
header.' 
"-Torquay • levied in fife- 5?fii 
ntinnte when Fell scored, with a 
penalty given', for a ■ ftwri by 
McClelland .on Cooper. 
"' .Bochdale bad si figbt on tifeer 
hands late . in. the game '"sdtar 
Bowles had pulled a goal back for 
strligglfng- Port Vale. Only" some 
full-Wooded, defensive, work 
Rochdale a point; in a game w&nicfc 
they, looked. Bite, winning <bc maeC 
of the- time. * . . 

Y ester day ' ; 
Thard fivisioa- 
Rfodroool njn Oirfortl 

Fourth divisionr 

RcNtjterliam dp not i^d ai 
ball to look kuDiriessiYo 

.By Nicholas, Harliny, - - <mly- to concede‘-a 
- •" ■' _ Chariton r 0" .nanutes from. the. 

,-Almost wit^a abouttog^dtstapee - :/ v -'i • 
:of fflitobcwougiL. there‘wo^.mfedrer^' RofeerfiaaL, who. fem.-atop 
jna&h of consequence on Saturday , lcx^odg to get-Towner away dbwas 

;wbeh Sotiieriram'United 'overcadfe fhe right.-had proatea- femn fhfc 
their nearest rivals.' wife' enough ' Floy wttirfn nine .’minutes; foam 
iomptisure to' Jodicafe’tiiat fnsv sl: Towner’s;-cross, Henson sittced k 
nerves .fee not' impeding" their ' shot-that SeasmairibBowed np #oto 
attempt Co- reach tfae_ seedrai the net.-''."With far less of.-Sie fen 
dEvtsIodvforitiie: first time In- 33 Rotherham, were-nevesthelesB pt»3- 
yedcJ.- -' - - t V--■ '• . . . tintflug^o look a lot mo*e'hng»ep- 
- Tlhartton s Atfaletlepteyed ' thefr-- shre ttrah . -Cbaritniv who.: bad 
fiUl jCtert ra a -tifejj siir-'i: squandered their sfeveDtb' tomer 
pvisuigly for ooe df such uapor-v by tije-35tii 

! - had.:taken.fe two^gort.iead* abefe 

fire threaten -^SSLSaSoif^l?*o-^^S jhe.monopoly of ^orkBUreLClob*.. 
hr .prp.moooo positions, CharJfon- 5??^ r3301 K®°2€8\s “* 
mpst- have wondered • wtSTvrw ; lack bgrfrfeded^pwediay home, 
bad. done to. deserve to *fe. life second halt JtOtihaihaaB 

.such -a -Otaxgln- •■"- ' wanned.totiie enthosiasm of ahefe 
: The ahseoce of Bales' -dia not -WBgest crowd .of the reason 
help ’ them; . Wltbonf .abeir 'su*-.'" «aphasise that tbey are- a team 
pended forward, Cirt&atdn; had lost :- far : attraptiwe than tbe* 

•at-.: home to ’ Hnddersfirid 'last-i «*nas«- Ian^^ .forterfieidr -wodfif 
week ;; .novt, at.MUlinoor,:>their" SnvfeyoirhfeSore-Wife aU hfe taik 
attack rafely' looked -like- pene; ' of- ‘discit^ine;. henesty aad hmti: 
taatins fee second most; miserly . Awork^ .Thay Jaeeiu io be>enioyii«- 
.defence In fee league. ;; - . _ite troue -mace -so Than Moore7? 

'-Rotherham’s . unbeaten ' personality as wed as--a scorer 
record- was -nfevor ImpertBedT/ -> *dttK&a» endeared - himself to the 
miRht.^ave b^JradWarnfeo'.&s^ VlnCgi aw prodk^ fife-hft'fetffeoneiY 

"pfeched - a- ^SStfi-adncrcQ'T-TOenfery': -as>bSs-^2Z. *b4ls;."r,;i ■ '• • v-^?- 
: jjfth anjtthing like’ tije-'pangetae’^- - *«feWTOtAM-- vnited: r. mmu 
Lflflc^Given. fee 
time' aifter- StandlfEesSESS8*:£ &- 

■ RoWnsocL-1 Wardfan^^dfe^t.^f'S *^S5ing?' 
pathetic-niras-Hof- tfc "sefetttUCi'W* :; V ?■ Johns- 

; shot'-—feebly •-past- ' VdyiiairttfJ- ’c 
^diatnR-it was riot vfiskix.- -1 y***- *: ^7 

Chsdstm settledfor a-2^-Q deftfatf: g. tv«oo ro..,irrtg^(JJ - ■ 

sS Hid li Inter Or Brescia O: peruwau, , 
.T,' Como O: PtsloJoaa i_JuSi.. , -■ 
ji* 1.-Fianvmuo a: TMtno■ O NapoU ij. 

nw-vi, rwri4f n . 
Arbroath o. Slrnhawcmulr 1: Brrchln 
City D. MaadowbanL Thl>U» O: Clvdn 
O.- WIds .0:-Ein-fJf» I. Moniroso 1; 
Stranraer 3 Cowdcnhsailr a.. 

_ P W D L F A Pii 
OuMti’l Pant 36-14 IT 1 53 40 M 
*lltw .V> 15 12 » S7 41 43 

own of Slh 35 14 13 8 57 no 4] 
rochln city .35 13 17 «* 46 41 SB 

Fnrur AthWIc M 15 * 12 63 54 Si 
Cowdenbeath 33 15 8 in 54 40 38 
Clyde 36- IS ID IS !Ut 57 35 
Arbroath M 12 11 IS 55 M 35 
MODInw 55 1* 6 15 S*1 SL 51 
flUHuuMiunnJr .IB 12 lO IS 60 E®- 34 
Cast Flfo - 36 lO H 12 S 4*v 34 
Albion Rovors 36 13 B IS Saffi M 

dowbnk Th 36 lO T.]“ 40 61 2T 
nzunr. 36 .7 6 SS 33 T« Su 

■DOTH LEAGUE: _Bsnymrtvi. .'2. 
Gatmlne O: fiinw O. f^rttsadors Q: 
cun cm vine 2. Lama a;. DistiUcrr .1. 
Arts 2: Ghantoran.. 6. Clenavon L 

. Pornads-H-n O, LBifliM 4. • - 
■ DURHAM COUNTY . CUR ' FJNAL: 
llorrite Caltier^-'WiUnuw 1. Tow Law O. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: nnal: OW 
MalvcmUiu 5, .Old HcptMuaiu A Ullter 
extra tuna). 

u-unw 2. s£®afattjM»a i:w»it» 
Gdrnla it .- Slosh wro4»»_.l3 wiflaw 
f-o«le 2 aoxnrvzabraf 1; JHffilor lJfolta 
a. Sun MHricc Wista Krakow 4. 
Zawjsai Bydgoszcz O. .. • 

PORTUGUESE: -GuUlliara” -DfA- - 
nca. Oj Porto T.-r AcademKo d» Cotan- . bra o: sporting'i Bfog* t: neiMjdnsgSfc 
1. -Varzbn 1. Eniiidu .ik Pouriel: 1. .Varzhn I: Explldio SNna 
Acadertlca . rfa ^Ssaa Ajf f 
FuutSil f1 pBo*viMa ; 
_ SPANISH: ‘2. Zarsgoa* 
O.- -MIMolld J SAMnDF O; Atartrta 
2. Hrtolutl ii 7AlrbeUC * 
KerculM 3: .'SeyHlaJe^gotb J: MunaT, 
O Roe! Swurfad..a? 

. .£4 
MSV^auubapg it :Bayer Ccvnrt:i»Ni-*. i 
lforisrubo Q; Barwulfc . DWWtund L. - 
vfl Bqcttnm 3. 
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Cricket 

Lloyd strikes out and England find 
themselves on the retreat again 
From John Woodcock • - 
Cricket Correspondent 
lungs ton. April 12 

For more reasons than one 
England will welcome the rest 
day in the fifth Test match when 
it. fails .tomorrow. Boycott Is in 
bed with a sore throat. Butcher is 
injured and ir was a tired side 
that was trying to keep West 
Indies’ first innings lead within 
reasonable proportions here this 
evening. With not much more 
than an hour left West Indies, 
406 for six, were 121 runs ahead. 
' For almost two Full days 

England's ground fielding has 
been extremely good. A couple of 
catches have gone down—one of 
tbese first thing today—but there 
has been no lack oF effort. Down- 
ton, too,' has had another en¬ 
couraging match behind the 
wicket. Only Dllley, though, of 
the bowlers has shown the cutting 
edge needed on as accommodat¬ 
ing' a pitch as this. 

’ The only effective protest 
against Jackman's presence In 
Jamaica has been made so far by 
Holding when, yesterday morning, 
he was finishing off England’s 
first innings by raking three 
wickets for two runs In .three 
overs with the new ball. *)Vftcr 
greeting Jackman with a bouncer, 
he hit him two stinging blows on 
the left hand, off the second of 
which he was caught at short leg. 
Although their best total of the 
series. England's 'first innings of 
2S5 should have been many more. 
The last seven wickets fell for S9 
runs, the last four of them for 
10. when the pitch was at its best. 

This morning, as yesterday, a 
new ball was taken straight away, 
although with less dramatic 
results once Dllley, with his 
third ball, had bad Mattis dropped 
at slip, a bad mistake In every 
why, not least psychologically. 
Botham, moving to his left at 
second slip, missed the chance, 
which would have made a com¬ 
fortable catch for Gooch at first 
slip, poor Botham, he can do 
nothing right at the moment. He 
had. dropped Mortis yesterday 
evening when he was two, also 
at slip, and his bowling this morn¬ 
ing was more speculative than 
hostile. 

Dllley, on the other hand, was 
fast and lively. After IJoyd and 
Mattis had added 34 to the over¬ 
night 193 for 3 in 35 minutes he 
had Mattis caught at cover point, 
driving. The fielder. Catting, was 

substituting for Butcher, who has 
a pulled thigh muscle. Mattis, a 
Rastafarian without dreadlocks 
(these are not tolerated by the 
west Indian Cricket Board) is a 
the three days. bad come to 
local boy and the best crowd of 
support him. Lloyd was going well 
by now, raking the covers with 
full-blooded drives ■ and scoring 
many runs to fine leg with sweeps 
and glances. At lunch be and 
Gomes had added 62 and West 
Indies, with six wickets standing, 
were already four runs ahead. 

There developed In the first 
hour this afternoon, a personal 
due] between Lloyd and Dilley. It 
was won by Lloyd, partly because 
Dilley got cross, although towards 
the end of it, Lloyd had to have 
repairs to a finger, damaged by 
Dilley. 

In 40 minutes after lunch. Lloyd 
made 35, most of them through 
the covers off Dilley. Lloyd never 
allowed DUley to catch his eye. 
IF the noise they made was any¬ 
thing to go by, 20,000 people en¬ 
joyed it as they can seldom have 
enjoyed anything before. When, 
eventually, Dilley withdrew and 
Jackman replaced him, Lloyd was 
caught at the wicket, five short 
of his fifteenth Test hundred. Ail 
bur 19 of Lloyd's runs had come 
In fours. His scores in this series 
are 64, 100, 66, 58 and 95. 

Embnrey, so economical yester¬ 
day, had allowed himself this 
rooming to be swept too often, by 
the two left-handers, Lloyd and 
Gomes. Now, while Lloyd was 
jousting with Dilcv, he golt back 
into the groove, bowling mostly 
to Gomes. Although -Lloyd was 
genuinely dismissed, by a ball 
that lifted more than most, Eng¬ 
land were resigned to waiting for 
mistakes, rather than expecting to 
prompt them. Jackman was steadi¬ 
ness itself; so' rhat whereas 
Gomes has scored 32 in 50 minutes 
before lunch, between lunch and 
tea, he added only another twenty. 
England's over rate of 14 to the 
hour, even with a spinner at work, 
is par for the course these days. 

When, at 372, Emburey had 
Murray well caught at backward 
short leg. left handed by Gooch, 
it was his first Test wicket since 
the first Test match in Trinidad. 
He was in his 123rd over since 
then and .his fortyseventh of this 
innings. Vet in all that time he 
has bowled very few bad balls and 
never been collared. Dealing in 
off breaks in West Indies is a 
thankless business. Soon after 

Murray's dismissal Emburey 
looked to have Marshall caught at 
silly point, but Marsball stayed 
put and the decision went against 
Emburey. 

Support for rest day: England's 
professional cricketers wui be 
asked to support a proposal to 
retain the traditional rest day In 
Test matches at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Cricketers Association 
at Edgboston this afternoon, the 
Press Association reports. The 
advent of Sunday play in three 
Tests against Australia this sum¬ 
mer—those at Trent Bridge, Edg- 
baston. and Old Trafford—means 
that the rest day win be scrapped 
in those three games. 

England’s opening batsman 
Geoff Boycott has proposed that 
there should be a rest day la 
1982 when India and Pakistan 
each play three Tests in England. 
His suggestion is supported by 
the entire England party currently 
touring the West Indies. 

If Test matches start on Thurs¬ 
day and Sunday play Is agreed, a 
rest day is not possible- But the 
Cricketers Association will explore 
Boycott’s . proposal that games 
should start an Friday, with play 
on Sunday and a rest day on 
Monday. Another proposal at 
today’s meeting is that the 
Cricketers Association should be 
registered as a trade union 
although not affiliated to the TUC. 

ENGLAND First Innlnn 
C. A. Gooch. ( Murray, b Hording 153 
G. Boycott, c Murray, b Corner,. 40 
C. W. J. AUiey, b Holding. 3 
D. I. Cower, b Craft. 22 
P. Willey, c Murray, b Marshall 4 
R. 0. Butcher, b Corner. 32 
•I. T. Botham, c Croanldgo. b 

Marshall . 13 
-p. R. DawnLOn, c Croft, b Hold¬ 

ing O 
J. E. Emburey. b Holding_... 1 
R. D. Jackman, c Haynes, b Hold- 

In o O 
G. R. Dillay. nol out .. .. O 

Extras fb 8, n-b 8}. 16 

Total   2H5 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-93. 2—148. 

3—1 □■. 4—210. 5-249. G 2T5. 7- 
983. 8—283. 9-284, 10—285. 

BOWLING: Holding. 18—3—68—5: 
Marshall. 16—2—49—2i Crart. 17—4 
—93—1: Garnor. 20—4—43—2: 
Richards. 12—2—20—0. 

WEST INDIES: First Innings 
C. G. Graenldge, c Botham, b 

Dll lay £2 
D. L. Hay no*, b Willey . . 84 
I. V. A. Richards, c Downfon, b 

Dill or.IS 
E. H. Mattis. c sub. b Dllley .. 34 
•C. H. Lloyd, c Down too b Jack- 

man .. 95 
H. A. Gomes, not out . . BO 
tD. A. Murrey, c Gooch, b 

Emburn, .. .. .. 14 
M. D. Marshall, not out . . O 

Extras .. .. 13 

Total (S wkfsl -. 377 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—116. 9—136. 

3—179. 4—227. 5—345. G—372. 
Umpires: a. Cumber-batch and D. 

Sang Hue. 

August mea of Augusta : Jack Nicklaus (left) and Tom Watson. 

A man bowed at Amen Comer 

Wanstead set record total for a final 
By Marcus Williams push for three—one run Tor polished 17, and their last man, 

Revenge was sweet for Wanstead bitting the ball against the side Wilson. He was left to bat oat the 

Saturday when they won the Wrig- 
ley Trophy, the indoor six-a-side 
tournament which keeps club 
players in competitive action 
throughout the winter. 

Last year the men from Essex 
lost their semi-final round match 
against the Northumbrians, Percy 
Main, after, being bowled out for 
44: this time, primed for the 
occasion, they battered the same 
attack tot 129 and went on to 
overwhelm- Newport, from Shrop¬ 
shire.! ,in the final. 

Wanstead v Percy Main (wtice 
winners . of the six-ycar-old eom: 
petition and now twice beaten 
semi-finalists) would have been 
a fitting final between the two 
strongest survivors from a record 
1,500 entrants. Put in to bat, 
Wanstead stormed off their marks, 
with Gray, the captain, and Jelley 
having 30 on the electronic score¬ 
board in two overs and both 
reaching the individual retirement 
score of 25 before the end of the 
sixth over. ■ 

The batasmen excelled with the 

batsmen crossing—and six for the 
lofted straight drive into the 
netting at the bowling end. Bats¬ 
men who retire may return If the 
later order are dismissed and 
when Gray was out for 35 with 
four balls of the 12 overs unused, 
the self-confessed “ old men ” of 
Percy Main had been set a formid¬ 
able target. 

Experience, however. Is an asset 
in a run chase and although Percv 
Main took twice as long to reach 
30. controlled aggression by 
Funis, Brown and Archbold left 
thorn needing six off the last ball 
ro tie the scores and win by 
having lost fewer wickets. Barnes 
pitched the ball up, Brown swung 
and missed, and Wanstead and 
their vociferous supporters in a 
packed house rejoiced. 

la the first semJ-Final match 
Newport, from the county where 
this indoor game began, cantered 
home with three overs and wickets 
in hand against Swindon. The 
latter mastered only 65 thanks 
mainly to their captain, Thomas, 
who was needlessly run out for a 

Lofthouse. swinging the special 
plastic ball considerably, had torn 
the heart out of the upper order. 
Tempenon and Ranells then did 
the -necessary with the bat for 
Newport. 

As a contest the final was an 
anti-climax, although Wanstead 
set a record total for a final, 
141. Gray, Jelley, Andrews, 
Barnes and extras all exceeded 20 
and twice 19 runs came off an 
over. Newport were never in the 
hunt: after Temper ton had fallen 
to the first ball of the innings 
from Gray they slid to 14 for 
three and 33 for five against 
Pluck and Barnes .before Barnes 
sealed victory by the remarkable 
margin of 92 runs with the fifth 
ball of the eighth over. 

SCOHES: Svml-lraxl rerand: Swindon 
65 i R. Wilson -TO: J Lomionse 5 for 
«>.; Newport 67 for 1 iR. Tcmperton 
Co rei. P. Ranells M nol ou«>. 
WanMeaiS VZO ij. C>r*y 5a. *». JeH*v 
OS. a. Barnes 21: R. BalsUlK* 3 lor 
O.: Percy Main 125 <A. Rrcwn .'*8. 
4. Pun-n 55. D. .Irchboid 211. Final: 
Wansirad ui Tor 5 tCrav 33 not 
out. Jellrr 31. R. Anlrtws 37. Barnes 
03 not out •: N'exrooMl -m t>1. Pluck 
5 for 15. Bamos 2 for o> 

Squash rackets 

The symbol of Guernsey 
leads Nottingham home 
By Rex Bellamy 

Squash Rackets Correspondent 
Lisa Opie, aged 17. whose 

family -home, is attached to a 
pottery in Guernsey, beat Susan 
Cogswell (Birmingham). Britain's 
national champion for the past 
four years, by 9—7, 2—9, 6—9. 
9—7, 9—6 in 53 minutes at Bran¬ 
don Hall, near Coventry, on 
Saturday. Two months ago Miss 
Opie beat Miss Cogswell in the 
British Open championship. These 
defeats' cast doubt on Miss Cog- 
well's- number one national 
ranking and her right to be 
P-ritain’s first string in the world 
championship series, to be played 
in Toronto in October. 

.Miss Opie, Martinc le Moignan, 
and her brothers John and 
Richard 1C Licvrc. who were ail 
born in,Guernsey and have their 
tqujsh roots at ihc King's Club. 
St Peter Port, joined John Roe 
irnm Retford, in the Nottingham 
team who won the intcr-ciuh 
mixed team championship, spon¬ 
sored by Audi, for the fourth con- 
sccutive year. No ucmlcr the 
team's mascot is a rag doll repre¬ 
senting A cartoon character. Stone 
de'Croce, the symbolic Guernsey- 
roan. 

Id the final Nottingham hail a 
5—0 win over an Albany (Birming¬ 
ham! team weakened by the 
absence of Bryan Patterson and 

Amanullah Khan, who recent!y 
had knees repaired. 

It says much for Miss Ople’s 
resilient temperament and the 
basic quality of her souash that 
sbe won a match which logic often 
insisted she must lose. She won 
because, when it mattered most, 
she was tactically and tecfanic.illv 
sounder and had the greater flair 
for hitting winners. As evidence 
of how close the match was and 
how profitably Miss Opie timed 
her best bursts. Miss Cogswell led 
3—0 and 7—5 in the fourth game 
and 6—3 in the fifth. 

Most of Miss Opic’s winners 
were drops (an equal proportion 
on each flank} which became in¬ 
creasingly effective as Miss Cogs¬ 
well tired. But Miss Opic's fluent 
use of the angles was alivavs 
working Miss Cogswell about the 
court and sapping her stamina. 

Miss Cogswell, aged 29. seems 
to have lost some of her com¬ 
petitive confidence. She was the 
stronger of the two. the better 
equipped to put the ball awav, 
and had no need of the four 
mi--hit winners she achieved. At 
times Miss Opie was outclassed. 
But Miss Cogswell wai also the 
more prone to m&timc her shots 
and in the last two games her 
backhand was costly. 

RESULTS: J. Ir Lic-.rv b-al V. 
VtTou i—■,*. o: J. 
n-ir b.oi v. Vouna '•-V ■■—a. ■R. |i> Ur-.r- &i .1! C. Ptfcr •--1. 3—It.l. 
■■—3. -I—M.«s L O'.lr ’!■'. 
p. r-nij-ven ri—1. 2—tr—*>—-7 . 

Miss L nrl«* 
J Pnu-ni-H —*i. *•—o —■“■. Men"* 
■V.-.mil-over fina1: HJBCh«ifr Norih«T3 
bos! Abbevdalr Pari. iShcfllEldi a—J. 

Rowing .. 

From John Hennessy 
CoK Correspondent 
Augusta, April 12 

It was like last year's final day all 
over again. Then it was Severiano 
Ballesteros who saw his command¬ 
ing lead in the Masters plummet 
from 10 strokes to two. On Bfcds 
occasion, although on the third 
dav. Jack Nicklaus also suffered 
an clghr stroke swing In his 
fortunes, as he declined from four 
strokes ahead of Tom Watson to 
four strokes behind. 

As with Ballesteros, Nicklaus 
regained his composure and he 
drew level with Watson at the 
16th, before another twist in rhe 
fascinating scenario stole a stroke 
from him at the 18th, where a 
straightforward up-iill putt from 
3ft, if there is such a thing on 
this course at this level of inten¬ 
sity. stayed above ground. Mean¬ 
while. Greg Norman, the tall 
Australian, kept his game splen¬ 
didly together and lies one stroke 
further back. 

The leading three-round scores 
were Watson on 209 (70 yester¬ 
day), Nicklaus 210 (75). Norman 
211 (72) and John Mahaffey (69) 
and Bruce Lietzke (73) 212. 
Sandy Lyle, leader la last year’s 
European money lists, had a dis¬ 
appointing Third round of 76 
which put him on 219. . At the 
corresponding stage last year he 
was on 216. 

The parallel with Ballesteros’s 
experience last year was mie to 
the actual character of yesterday’s 
play. Just as -the Spanish pasr- 
M as ter came to grief at Amen 
Corner, that remote stretch of the 
course dominated by Rae’s Creek, 
so now Nick]jus seriously lost 
ground there. If one single stroke 
could be said to make or mar a 
champion. It may prove to be 
Watson’s glittering rhrce-lroo to 
the 465 yards 13th. 

it safely carried tbe Creek and 
came to rest only 4ft away. He 
was ser for an eagle three (it i* 
rated par five here) and the 
explosion among the spectators 
was such that Nicklaus, address¬ 
ing his ball at the short 12th 
(155 yards), withdrew briefly to 
allow the excitement to subside. 

When tbe moment came to hit 
he was uncharacteristically off 
target with Ms six iron, about 
10 yards to the right, with the 
result that the ball did not quite 

Dad the green. . It rolled back 
into the water and he was faced 
with withdrawing within line of 
sight or playing from the dropping 
zone. He chose tbe dropping zone, 
preferring ro flop into a bunker ir 
be rnis-mt rather than into rhe 
water for the second time. He was 
safely on the green until his 
second shot, counting three of 
course, but 18ft on a day when 
tbe greens were noticeably faster 
allows Httlc chance of a single 
putt. 

Even before tills Nicklaus's 
face had assumed the pained look 
of a wronged man as events 
refused to follow the unruffled 
course of tbe first two days, when 
either bv immaculate long game 
or deft dose touch he picked off 
his birdies. He had begun tbe 
day nine under par. It hcC3me 
10 under at the second (555 
yards), where he came out of a 
bunker to 12ft and judged the 
putt to perfection. 

We were not to know h then, 
but that was tbe high point of 
his effort. He held to par for 
four holes before things began 
to go wrong. He was in the trees 
at the seventh, the First time be 
bad gone over par in 39 holes, 
took three puts on the ninth and 
then advanced on that harrowing 
12th. 

“ The two cardinal sins on this 
course,'* he said afterwards. “ are 
to hit to die right on 12 and 13 
Thursday's and Friday’s saint be¬ 
came Saturday’s cardinal sinner. 
Thus Ms two-iron to the 13th 
finished in the . water and he 
needed a pitch and two putts 
after dropping clear. 

Meanwhile, Watson, all smiles, 
was moving triumphantly ahead. 
Having allowed that eagle to 
escape on 13, he nut a nine iron 
to * ft on the next (405 yards) 
and a two Iron onto the I5tb green 
(500 yards). This carried him to 
nine under, while Nicklaus, a 
picture of tortured misery by now, 
had slumped to five under.. 

It was now that Watson was 
afflicted by what -he called 
“ hammer mitts ”, a feel with the 
putcer more appropriate to a 
sledgehammer. He came out of a 
bunker at the 17th to 8 ft and 
another birdie was readv for the 
bag. but his putt slipped 4 ft past 
and be missed the one coming 
back. The television camera 
picked up Nicklaus and' one could 
lip-read “ double boney '* on his 

now beaming face. Birdies for 
Nicklaus on 15 and 16 brought 
him level, but a bunkered tee- 
shot at tbe last and three from 
the fringe completed, his dis¬ 
comfort. 

A par round by Norman, thriv¬ 
ing rather than wilting in the 
beady atmosphere and extreme 
hear, brought him three strokes 
nearer to Nicklaus. It was the 
kind of round one might expect 
with a reputation, whether justi¬ 
fied or not, for frailty of short 
game. He took three to get dawn' 
from the back of the Short fourth, 
needed three putts on the next, 
and missed birdie chances from 
5 ft and 4 ft coming home. On 
the other hand' he had fours at 
the two long holes going out and 
twos at tbe two short holes com¬ 
ing home, where he struck soar¬ 
ing tee-shots to 4 ft and 1 ft. 

Lyle was a disappointment, he 
was paired with Mahaffey on 143, 
one under oar, but whereas the 
American advanced to four under, 
Lvlc dropped back to five over, 
with a 76. This brought him hack 
from Joint thirteenth position to 
35th ami called seriously Into 
question bis ability to gain a place 
here next year. Only the first 24 
arc accepted automatically ana 
there is no other cerrain means of 
entry for a foreign player. 
Leading scores.. 
aO*»:T. walson. 71. 68.. 70. 
210: J. Nicklaus. ip. 75. 
mi: G. Nora on (Australia). 69. 70. 
212?’ B. U72. 67. 73: J- 

L. Hinkle. 

214: J. Miner, tj^. 72. 73: D, Graham 
i Australia i 70. TO. 74: N.' GroMJ. 
TO. 70. li; n. Stockton. 72. 73. 
70: J. Pale. 71. 72. 71: C. Brewer. 
To, bR. 71: L. WadWiM. 72. 71, 71. 

2to. J. Colbert. 73. 68 74. 

MSS t?- H- A“*sr: 

I 
. 23,: the Brabham has not bee,, 

By John | “JS^en barred Erom raciD5. if this siti*. 
Nelson Piquet tior persists it is a foregone con- 

fortable victory in **£***"““ c logon that rival teams wil] be 
Grand Pros at ;r „ cqufpped with something equally 
yesterday. Witi. hJs efftrave by the time the chan,. 
BrabhanvFord BT49 he browser ro u reSumed with 
an end the long run of success o Saa ^^00 Grand Prtx, » 
the rival Saudi a LeyJand »a“- i£Ja, on May 3. 

Although aWetoeaseop int *n0fjng that his car had a dis. 
closing stages of the race^ wim. ^ advantage. Piquet said after 
be had led almost all Sf-ff’S ** victory that he had run hard 
Brazilian driver a^ertlieless stxU fQ. ^ fim l0 Ups tQ establish 
finished over 26 seconds ahean o a -. fljen settled back to 
Carlos Reuteinanri whose ^ tyres. By half- 
Williams-Ford took him to a clear h ^ nearly haif-a- 
lead in tbe World Championship ^“eeahead 0 ahe field, 
table. Reuteumnn ad points, .^,^,,,5,^ celebrating bis 39tt 
three, ahead of his team birthday, delighted his home 
and current world champion,, yuan moving up from third 
Jones, who had to be place to second, ahead of Jones, 
fourth place this time, behiua me ^ fiftu jap, but was never 
turbocharged Renault of Alain tQ makfi any jmpressfon ^ 
Prose. . _ .„ me leader. Prost, who overtook 

The second of the R£“ui“;.;Jones shortiv after, was later bam- 
driven by R6n6 Amoux, finished. ^ a high-speed front-wheel 
In fifth place to give the Frencn .'-lhrati0‘n and by the temporal? 
team by far their best result or of second gear, 
the year. Elio de Angelis picked Although 11 was an acc^flent- 
up the final point for sixth place- :^rec racc> nearly half the field 
with bis Lorus-Ford. Vwere to drop out. Four of the 

Apart from a brief spell durtor;ret|rements came in the first lour 
the opening lap, when Jones DOSed7.-iaps 
Ms car into First place. Piquet wasv gjjjg cheever (Tyrrell) was the 
in charge throughout. The easei rirst ro SOi after one lap, to i* 
with which be was able to doming f0jjolvcd two laps later by Didier 
ate the race, and the smooth man-r pironj (Ferrari) and Nigel Mansell 
ner.in which his team partner^ J^nus) with engine trouble, and 
Hector Rebaoue. was able to Keke Rosberg iFittipaldi) one lap 
up from sixth place to second, and: i-ter_ Marc Surer’s Ensign and 
remain there until an electrical jacqoes Lafine's Talbor-Matra had 
fault halted Mm after 31 laps£ BPQc by hafl-distance, to be 
underlined the advantage of ti$~ followed bv Chico Serra’s Fitri- 
Brab hams’ novel suspension paldi, John Watson’s McLaren, 
system. -1 Patrick Tambay’s Theodore and 

This incorporates hydro-pnennnC qriles Vflleneuve s Ferrari, the last 
tic buffers as well as conventioua results: 1. n. pique: iBrabhim- 
coll springs and dampers. Thdr to go after 401 laps. 
effect Is to enable the car to eK a'm!i:' 2? 'c^ Roiu'einann 
significantly closer to rhe groiMd ,wiiiiam^Fiirdi. *i- 
when at Wgh speed than vAeiSt £*£ VzsJiQ.ii: 
rest, when ail cars are subjecc^o n Amoux V;.!: 
a sixeentimetre minimum gromd nf'gSVmV .^sa £SJ: 
j-1nnm n^A €>’ Lf Avx.-4M.tll ■ dlfl Pnmnn 1 _ Fv> Irons- clearance. 

Unlike the even more co 
versial Lores ELSS, -with its 

R. M. Aniln-lii |AII4 Bempai. S3 lam; 
*■.. S. Slohr i Arnivra-Ford •. S2 Upi; 
JO B. Glacomelll lAIfa Komcoi, .51 
dans: II. A. d? Comni ■ McLan-n- versiat i-oiua Ciuoo, wiui oriu nap*: j i. oc 

chassls, the validity of which gto ?,1 & &: 
be tested in an FIA court on Agnl Ford ■. sz lap*. 

• * • 

Boxing 5 

Contender fakes Holmes 
the distance for first time 

siranou. 69. 79, 70; D. Pootcor. 71. 

2l^:'A7“l4-IC 1 RBI. 73. 70, 76 
220- C. Ur.odv. 74, 71. 75;JC. SMdlcr. 

76. 71. 7V M. Sullivan, 73. 74. 74; 
’ R. Lewis; 77. 7Q. 73. 

'•■ji ! h Twiitv. in, 72. 74, 
222: *J. Sincl. 72. 7S. 73. ^ „ 
226: I. AaU iJjpjn.i, 7u. 76. 77: K. 

Purgus. 76, 72. 75: N. Siuukl 
M.ijwn».7rj4. 74. 75; W. Rogers. 

224-,‘T. “Aaron. 77. 71. 76. 
22fl: T. Zorilrr. 77. 70. 7R. 
22n: *3. HallfirJpi'o. 70. 77, 79* 

-di.noln uti4lcur> 

Scottish raiders retreat with spoils 

Las Vegas, April 12.—£ury 
Holmes had to go tbe £qg 15 
round* for the first time to^tain 
his World Boxing Council iKavy- 
weight title- agtdnst Trevoit»Ber- 
bick, of Canada, yesterday.' Ber- 
blck, for whom it was a"- first 
defeat in 21 contests, had the 
satisfaction of drawing a* near- 
capadty crowd of about 4g00 to 
Caesar's Palace. 

Holmes had predicted Berbick 
might not last four rounds, and 
early on it appeared as tbcmgh he 
could be right. But in $e fifth 
round Berbick. who weighed j lb 
more at 15 st 5 lb, hegattiressics 
Holmes with bull-like rushes that 
on occasions had HoUnes off 
balance. It wus his best niund hut 
by the eighth the chanson was 
back in command agali^wiih his 
left jab. In fbe tenth, bright to 
the jaw stunned aefijSck. the 
WBC’s number flic Contender 
but for the final two rotdd^ it was 
Holmes who lookd more 
exhausted. 4 

Holmes relied almit exclu¬ 
sively on his swift and! powerful 
left jab to Berbick's htod and on 
occasions backed It-ip v.:th n 
quick right. Bcrbick jfthook off 
many or the combintions and 
frequently taunted Holmes, ureinji 
the 31-year-old American, who 
was lackins his • usual sharpnusi, 
to move in closer. -- 

The apparent animosity between 
the pair came as a surprise, since 
they had appeared friendly in the 
days preceding the beut. Berbick 

did most of the taunting, fre¬ 
quently dropping bis hands and 
sticking his face close rc> Holmes. 
But he stopped that quickly after 
Holmes senred with a thundering 
left towards tbe end of the second 
round. 

Berbick talked to Holmes on 
several occasions but his words 
were muffled by his mouthpiece. 
In the ninth, however, he told 
Holme* afrer a classic left-right 
combination. “ I can box. too, 
baby.”. 

Holme; did most of his talking 
afrer pounding out the unanimous 
15-rnun decision. " Any other 
man would have gone out,” he 
said. " Other fighters couldn't 
rake the punches he did.” Holmes 
admitted he had trouble handling 
Berhick's aggressive, crouchims 
style. “ He surprised me with 
hit style. I dido'r think he wa* 
that awkward.” he said. ” He wa* 
wild and awkward. You didn't 
know what he'd throw next.*' 

Holmes blamed his .six-month 
lav-off since disposing of Muham¬ 
mad Ali on his failure to put Ber- 
hick aw-jy. ” My rights were 
falling short and the ones thar 
hit. he took,” the champion sain. 
” He was strong and could take 
a punch.” 

The Canadian challenger ad¬ 
mitted Holmes tm him hard at 
times, but said he was never hurt 
during the bout. " I felt them, 
hut I saw most of the punches 
coming. 

| Hockey Rackets 

Barber’s sKort Prenn cuts the By Peter Ryde 
Watson’s completed their third 

successful raid over the Border at 
Royal Cinque Ports yesterday when 
they defeated Charterhouse by 
three matches to iwo in the final 
of the Halford Hewitt tournament. 
They are nearly always a force to 
be reckoned with : having a large 
number of player* to draw from 
in the Edinburgh area and a 
strong sense of application to the 
job. they invariably turn out a 
well-balanced team of low handi¬ 
cap. 

Even so their three winning 
points all came at extra holes, and 
the final was a fitting climax to 
one of the better old boys weeks. 
Charterhouse, at full strength 
once Hughesdon had joined 
them direct from California. Just 
failed to keep their impetus going 
to the end. As must happen with 
three counting matches going to 
extra boles, they had their chance* 
after their fourth and fifth pairs 
bad won. 

Scott and Hughesdon had 
switched to the smaller ball over 
the last four holes into a freshen- 

For the record 

Swimming 
rhjmpibn.|,lp« Men: Tjrr.iM- 
•:rn»* 5. I uml-iu'M /.‘ftvi- liriyl 
Vri,rroli. If r_.r»--. 1,,.i,ir|i- 
li-rvl hrr I. ' -• ill in - Iran 
1 1 V.if '15 rrcnrrl • . I«r--ff ijutlwll! ' 
I SK-rlCl. *2 ■< * won.; 1 *510d 
IimmiIi" K. Linerani. 10 50 2.#. 

Cross-country 
TULSA. «.ililiihnra» Uari- I. W. 

n~r«nm L-'iscc: 2. .1. Hi-mnilla 
■riiljTid.. jO 01. 

Athletics 

Baillieu-from 267th to first 
By.Richard Burnell 

Chris Baillicu. of Leander, made 
light of starting in 267th position 
in the Scullers Head of the River 
race on Saturday and nude the 
opposition ‘look distinctly 
mediocre- Not only did he win by 
17 seconds : he clipped three 
seconds off the record set in 3%4 
Ov ■ Bill Barry, who was lielncd hv 
a strong ebb-tide and following 
wind. 

Conditions were easy, with 
scarcely a ripple on the water. 
There was help from land water 
coming down tbe river, but the 
tide-level was low. Ail other com¬ 
petitors. bar ID. took a minute 
longer than Baillicu to cover the 
course. 

The only man who might la 
theory have challenged him was 
Tim Crooks, who started second ; 
but*it was clear by Hammersmith 
that Crooks was not race-tuned. 
He- was rating only 28. and losing 
ground on the holder, Martin 
Spencer. Baillieu, in contrast, 
came through Hammersmith Bridge 
at 31, forcing every stroke. Spen¬ 
cer was the only sculler among 
the first 10 starters to retain a 
place in the top 10 at the finish. 

In 1979 the wind favoured late 
starters, producing a topsy-turvy 
finishing order. .In 1980 Britain’s 
aspiring Olympic oarsmen and 

jcullcrs were nearly all absent. So 
tins year the top scullers, rcrern- 
ing to the competition as new en¬ 
tries. all started in a block, be¬ 
tween 267th and 277th. 

Of the 459 entries. 433 started 
and all completed tbe course. Lcn 
Habiits, of Barclays Bank RC. 
competing in the Veteran Over 70 
data, and the only man to have 
sculled in every sculler*’ Head 
since the race began in 1954, com¬ 
pleted the course in 28 min 13.2 
sec to finish 427th. 

RESULTS i Parting rc-J;inn In 
jMr«nTh.*-.r* i: 1. C. L n.iiiirau, t.roRd«r 
i.jub 20mln 44*rr: -J. S. Red- 
prjvc. ■•:.ii-loi. HC <U7u>. 21 -S'>. 
ft. Xvnl'v.-nll. Itiarif* Tra«i<sm.'>n 
1U7J.., 2i:8.i: a. c. r.. Simms. 
'l.mlonnrj'l H‘.l ■ 2721. Cl-I8.r,: i. 
A. W|a<]lti. Lc.inUrr CiuS l274». 
nt..J(J.B; 6. C. Hwell. Landau Unl- 
»?rs!:y 21:27.2' 7. m. Sprnew. 
I'a'/jar. Iv.icKm-h!! saa Gl'inci Hi. 
2i ». j. a. Grtfi, K:nfl*i«i PC 

21'j'*; ■». A. VI. Hl-.Cle. Dirt 
Toin^s «27vi. 21:40.-.; in. a. Cuwck. 
u-alllnc:om nrt rj7.‘n. 21*41.2: it. 
4. N. Mrivin. London 21-44: 

Je Botch. THa-ns TraiW-imcn iS2>. 
.I'*"!- 13. T. lUidouv-Hudson. Lon- 

n. .J. Sivar;. London UC i367i. 
*?■ Pra'->v Klncsion KC 

>277i. 21 58.1: 20. >. n," Dnr«n. 
Rcadmn hg 12M». i-.-tmc*! 
llnhluimghl Bcullai: J. A. Greffi. 
Fa'1051 Junior- A. Johnmn Lns HC 

1 SO'.. 22.4.5 ‘Mnlsh.jd STirdi. Failut 
vricran: A. AUnonri. raswM womsn: 
K. Bau. tlrjubo'imr HG iI77i. 
24-JO.t* 1 finishod MIstj, 

siTT-Kr ■ A. ;*uii.m 
-laidmvn: aC7 -.■? ;> >.im brc.iil-lr:.*. 
1. l: afi>,ai-i,ll 'Tronc'* 1:14.2 . 
2. *t 11.7,dwln 1 IS. IH ; A. ILih- 
r in : I" 2 tniiicrrty : 1. A. 
l'r.:t 220 c4 : 2. II. Sraiih eJJi.ai. 

frw-j-.-.l? 1. J. 
.:rai>:<-. 4 ai.71 . p. iiaidj.-rj 
4C- C; : is. j. c:n-::h"r. j.^i. 12. 

suniai 4>y.m ' >nc:\id jj! mrdiry ■ i. 
S S:lor . Veio’.•••.■*a ■ 5P1.S4 : J 
r>. Sc-.l'li "■ >W. Z S ".. *i. lv. r-r 
5 T,-> lo°a.1 frr*-*:-!«• • 1. C 
W:(:>e'"r ■ rinr**> IT in f.; . * p. 
V.:1da •—.i 17 .2 11 - in. 5 Jaihiim 
\n. 1*. 22. frc»-:.J«- ; 1. □ 
Civic ■ Venislavia* 2-*«ii : a. O. 
p<cr.,rd«a.i 2-jP.IK : P. Baldjs-r.i 

iriOiii bnek'ic-iBr • J. R |>.- 
1 0‘. faT 2. Wllar 1 *>i.47 athAn 
brvivroiit . 1 S. Dur.iii • Franco: 
2 II 2'. - ». At Rararaan 2 .45.12 : 
10. M. Baid-vln 2-51.41.1 tpilm huilir- 
n- : 1 A. PuMar. 1 •i>4.4." : 2. A. 
P-:cr 1 04 4-.. 2”Cim rm-dlfv ; I. D. 
Kovic iVuioslatik' 2 2-1.J1 : 5 R. 
S—::S 2 Zu 37 : 7. M. \l>b-lor 2:27 l>>. 
4 v 2>r:>—. Ir~ry-.lyIf i.-jm ntr : 1 
Franct- " j'j.*-- ; 2. Erqi.iad. H J.*.:". 

GIRLS: l-'*0ra rroc*j:‘l.:; I. 5. 
Lscoiir .Fr.mc"-.. im.v "jJ.ITpc: >. 

v.i'V*)ur.. :.0S£l: f>. h. M'.iinr. 
3 C2. i>>, 220ra bi.cMr.l. : 1. F». 
AM-2f . Vas.HM-.TT. 2:27 rfj; 2. 5. 
wh:u.-.:.'.r. >. t. T^bS-r. 
2 72.In'rir, hrras:j:ro»tr T. \1. 
I7«ra-r. l Kirt, 2. S. Bowman. 
1 r 4jj ::vom tauten fa- ■ l r-. 
nisiv 2 17.26: S. A. Da*! 2417.2’*: 
3. J. WtlTno:. 2.27.7R. 100m ir«>n. 

1 S ljcou? iFranc*t. 4 2\>.G: 
“ n, lli.-rn. i-15.4; 4 s. Mprior. 
•I-J7S1. J ■*■ JCi'itn mert!ry: 1. 
Mr-d. : : 1 07. 4>K7m indlv’dual mert- 
l*'v I. P BartK*. 5U6.V-*: a. s. 
Mcl'or. 4 -15 . FOOn* ’. 
5 U»:var tFranre*. Z. t.. 
IVjpran. 0^7 f.J: 4. D Cnnlr-. 

23. 200m lw-«vlc t. s. 
Lacour (THxf". 2 ill.OK. 2. T\ 
Banc* 2-1t..j2: S, S. Wrlhoum. 
u-!4 -iJ. loom bacK*'rol-2; i* S. 
n-*>>tt.-*irr. t'Cl-i.oj: *, r Caul 
1-70 77. 2'ifi-r hrraswirnkc- 1. *1. 
Ddriw 2 :7.*fi: a. S Bowrrr". 
2.V* w. J>‘iOni bnitcrflv: 1. A niv*i. 
1-07.3;: :7. P. r-in^». I-.eP.A',. 
2rvm n-'.iii**-- 1 C. ravard • France i. 
2 *t.l*>- 2.‘S v*i'T. 2 .'4.C.*; fi J. 
tiling wer!b. 2.3*-.? A — 1 OPm 
rm*-Mvl.'- 1. France. 4:10.30: 2. 
E.i"I?r.d. 4;lJ.7■ 

n'«rau mult- l. Rr.ni.vid. Ml bij: 
2. Vugasla vTa. 47fa: 5. Drnnwrh. W; 
4. Rtijium. S.53: 5. Switzerland- 310. 
France withdrew. 

KNOXVILLE ‘Tcnnrwcci: lOOmr W. 
U*-jII. JO.lOscc. 

MAASSLUIS. NPlh'rlin*- Maralhon: 
1. K \ ticivl Ulir lTniln Swc. 2. B. 
Kini'inri. 2 17 20: *'■ Men I Ini.. 
_ m :j; .1, C Vuunn*.-'n HjU>. 
2 li: '-s. Olhcr nrlPsn rlailnB*: "■ 
I■ I »naan 2-24.34: IO. R Moalh. 
_■ 2'i -l*. 11. F Cameron. 2-27.48. 1». 
C. Milne. 2 52.22: 21. M. 

SAN JOSE • C.HII.Mn'11 Brlirc 
li.nr.i-r m.-rilng *I'S nnl«—.a *ial-tl'; 
i^nrrj hunlln. A. Plslllii**. I'l.’jiwc*. 

. M. Dull iKnn-.ai linln 
4S 'i***es nm> mil’. ^ N-.in<!>ul iTai- 
r.mlj ■ 1 Mflm ’l>-cii|rclia»c. 
II Mir-h R-\J.U2 lO.HOOm. F. 
Shorter 'J'l-i'-i.W. Triple jumu. W. 
limn. I7.'.:mi>nv,» Pora vouli. A. 
*'umn 5-Jlim sum. b. PhirKclie 
in.hlsi Women- lOCim P. Cl.ioon 

- mh FUaHu, B i.limuhcll 2-02.ua. 
OWwn. F Limnl "-U1.0. Shal. C. 

PrtniTC1 i Italy* 17.R4mrtri*s. 
GENEVA: •'.•mova \1ar.:lhon: 1 I. 

IT, om p .mti. Ubr JTniln 17*cc; 
2 F. nasci'innada il:S>. J-20l’6:.3. 
M. Prln»-C >c.u.. 2-2F-M. ». II. Dicker 
• S-A-ll/cMan.i■ „ 2-28:15: 14. Mlij L. 
waivaa *orii. 

Trampolining 
eiRKENMEAD. Ncrth Win Open 

cl-antplonamp*. Urn: 1. C. Tnrrcr 
. I larlaw ■. If IT A pl<. 2 I! Tiu-rby 
■ Ocnroariii. us.i: 5. k Hap-y.-n ■ n>-n- 
.Tjrii. Women: t. A. Hol:nr-. 
Dnn*;.ihlci, p'i.5, 2. J ilftrrltan 

• D-nmjrk i, B7.3: .1. T. Jacteon 
‘I* Cril-n, 

Motor cycling 
dohninCTon park lnirrr.iii.-moi 

cold Cup mc llnq- JWin Plover Gold 
Cu.i- 1. R. M4lil«*J i US. SU--ULI 
.< im-n r2,H''. ni;:fa: 2. !*. 
J-niOV > AnNralCt i Suzuki - 3. U 
Shc.ni' iCBi V.mwiha. huprrbll-r clioni- 
Mnr'.llo-. ILT-.I » Mitt-no. V.in.jlu 
lj-rnn -l.'iMf. •«!.7.-i mph 2".fKC 
llohlwpighl ram C Hnnnn, ARn-.irAIH 
la-17 1. P.f>. VI m^h TT rumiuLi 1 
Champ.nmjilo race. C. Crailn. Aucukl 
1'‘ iia.n. ^2.02 mpi>. lniornailnp.il 
ridnrar racr- J. T.ivlcr and B. Julian*- 
rnn. vamnnii 16-in.K. X7.37 nu-h. 
SuarrblKr ehamDion.ih:i» amni loo. O. 
Wil Yamaha 15 1S.'>. R7.52 mph. 
COucc rinrr* iMpnaiitn ciia'lcnaet M. 
Grant. Yu Hama 1& SU-H, "."i.HA mph. 
sirvaiblky: It HasUun. Hondo 16 4b.7. 
W.W mph. 

ins wind; vdiether or not that 
arfected them, thdr putting 
deteriorated, and after they bad 
taken three on the 18th green 
with a chance for the match. 
Williamsnn followed a good drive 
from Riach with a match-winning 
second close to the flag at the 
19th. 

The top pair of Watson's had 
won at the 20th after Braddnn of 
Charterhouse had missed for rhe 
half in four, so that all depended 
on tbe third match in w-hich the 
Carthusian captain, Bcnka, and 
Royds. heroes of the victory over 
Whirgift in tbe last eight, had 
fought back to ail square from 
three down bv the lfith. 

They lost the 17th but bravely 
won the 18th in four to take the 
match on and give a sizeable 
audience a pmndnand finish- The 
Watson’s pair. Turner and White, 
an old campaigner, won at tbe 
20th with a solid enough four 
whereas Charterhouse were 
through the green In two. 

Hailey bur}', attempting tn roach 
their first final, never quite got 
on terms against Charterhouse in 

Tennis 
NICE: Mrn'i Sln«i»«-ir «pml-nn4l 

r>.>jn.] V. Ni.jh b. it M. Orani*-*- 
• *ii»*in.. >i—2 6—1: M. M.irllmT 
■ Hullvl.i ■ hhI H. Tjr«ic-v ■ llunn-iry ■. 
**—2. nnal Nn.in beat M.hiippt. *j—i 

Doublp’ nnal' Noah. P. Porri'i 
l**-al C Lt-wl* iN7i. P. Slnrll 
• U:PCliii’liu.lllila i, 4—ti. rt—.1. fj-1. 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND < Snulll G.ir- 
nun.:., hnmrn * qnartpr iui.il round: 
■ : I.loyal bon I H. Mnri.ll uva i Ciwhn. 
>141 Llkij I, 0—1. t>—1 . V. nu.-lCl 
> Huni.inlJ > hp.il M J4ii,oi-pr fYiiyn- 

r—2. n—*■ F Shrlvnr b>-.il 
P i^iuln. p,—3. :>.—I; .1 ltu--ip|| 
i»'ji J Porini.in. i*—-4 -i—il. i.—it 
S.-uii-fm.il round- Llrvil brai tIil-JcI. 
7—ij—1: j-tirl vrr beat nu*rtl. 
».—2. 

JOHANNESBURG. Uujrtrrllii.il 
round' II. ilurron bral r. Vlljorn. 
'—0. •*—i: E GIkiiipui <l*r.irii bi-.ii 
II. Moure, ij—3. o—4. Srnii-rinal 

round: A. Mllinf- bp.>t CIIOMrin. 
a—-2. I—O. I^jrrnn b-JI I*. rcl'jl 
• Au>irin>. ti—J. I.—J. 

the semi-final round, although 
their cop pair, Boiuiallacfc and 
Richardson, had un excellent 
match against the top Carthusian 
pair, as they had done the even¬ 
ing before against Harrow. 
Although Wanton's beat Rossall 
4—1 in the other semi-final, three 
of the matches went to the last 
green. For Rossall Nabb and 
Stout, great-nephew of a former 
English champion, playing in his 
first Hewitt, maintained an un¬ 
beaten record. 

THIRD ROUND: CrnnlPloh 3*-'. 
Fntice 1*-. Rois.iil 4. Chrtfpnham i: 
I'hartcrtiousi* 4. Tnnbrlrtqp 1: WhlinUt 
o. La tram 2: Hailvbim.- RadJcv 
IV: Harrow A. Shr^wsburv .3. 
_ FOURTH ROUND: Walton'^ 3'-. 
Finn I'-: Rnss.ill 4. Cnnlrlah l: 1 
• Jiaiiprhousp 3. whlioin a: Hauayburs- 
.3. Harrow 2. 
„ S3 MI-FINAL ROUND: WaliOn'<i .I'. 
Rn«iall 1',: Clurlprhousc 4. Hallcv- 
burv 1 

FINAL: W.ilion3 nh-irirrhouip a 
■ b'll'on't n.impi flp-l ■ . r.l. H. Srnii 
.inrt B. J. Blnnham 20lh M. J. Chrlit- 
mai and R. Cniddnn: I. C. RJ.ieh and. 
A. N. Wllllamsnn 1‘itJi *1. HuahPilnn 
nnd II. tlliyri Scon: A. I_ TUrnrr and i 
n. P. Whilr ami! p. J. He'll.a .in 1 A. 
RnviFj. n. T. NfJCo and A. Itlllljn-i 
ln*| lo .1. Su’hprland Pilch and N rt. 
Moon1 A .’nrf 3- H A. Dai'f »nn A. r'. 
Rrnwn i«wl lo I. Oulck and 11. UiUim-II 
2 nnd 1. 

A. -.11- 1. VmiUblllly fll-Ui: a. 
Winn (Lir »lu-l': 0 Mauriro s Tin 
■ r*-l I. Clrmiii.- Mai 100-30 Inw. 13 
ran 

l.O- 1. Rlgiiii of Man rJ*J fav■: 
I PlIWPlI tj-l > 3. Mji-.mI > "-'.-1 ■. !■> 
ran. 

AjtNH 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: BPM-or.flVn 

niai -uif<: Ertmomon oilers u, Mnuir<-4l 
«.-■n.idP'ns 2 i Cdinnnmn win si-rv.-s, 
.’■■Ur: Nnvrr York liiuuitri «». Turuniu 
M.inlo Lcali 1- Mslnndi-rn win 3>li| ; 
Mlnnr^.ou North Sian u. Hu-ton 
iirulns 3 >Mliui>'*nLi win 3-0 ■: Uuf- 
t rl-j Sibn-A 5. V.incnuvcr r-inncK> Z 
'Hurralo win Mu; 2U1 -Uly.irv 
I'laiinir 5. dilrapo filact Hau-ba <1 
• t4al-i.-iry win A-u i : Nr-w York llangon. 
10. Lu* Anunlcs Kinna A iRanar-r* Ir.-id 
- I'. Ouobnc Nardiqut-s 2, Plilladni- 
phla risers u iPlilladcInhl.i lead.. 2-11; 
si. Louis Blurs 7*. PllLsburgh Prnguins 
■> i St. Loull lP.nl. 2-11. 

Newbury results 
2.n ■ 7. Wlidornets i.V.-M: 3. 

Pinliu *11-1 •: ’. Humming i-l-l h 
tavi rttwani"*!! M\. ll r.m. 

2 IO: 1. Analhur Roslin iG-l»; .* 
Agi. Quod ,*gl« ifi-li, 3. UpIU.IIp 
i lii■ icr i'j-4 lavi. ij ran. 
. .’..u: I. Baltnofli Bay Mi-ii. 2. 
Sinrr Ml-li; .V Hnrun* l|Alfan: irj-2 
i.ii •. IH ran. 

7.70. 1. Ptlirln iiii-11: a, 
(.iii.ai.il 14*li, 3. Shining i lnl*li 
ill'll. Light G*wilry fs\. 'i ran. 

4 li: 1. Floral Eleganco ri-.!-|t; 2, 
1-iura Jj'nnpy «7}-l« : 3. Holr.inuom 
* Houcrt Upinmn a-i i.iv. 13 
ran. 

*.co: 1- Ncai 1B-I1: 2. rip .simw 
> 20.11; 3. Marti, r 1 ;n-11. ih.i 
IHisidcnt 6-4 fav. 26 run. NR: Tool- 
ball. 

Beverley 
. l.uU: I. 4418(116110111 iv.ji: •£. 

i.iniMV HJV 1 lav.: An-j!r|iulic 
110.1 >. l.i ran. 

2.0: 1. Barilo Mg Bay <U-1 ■: 2. 
Pt'iw i7*li; HiiiLniiaiM 
SM'i Double 7-1 IVn. 10 ran. 
^ 4 50. 1, Royal Revenge .lO-ti; 2, 
(lenlpn 120-11.3. WllaU's Pnlnl |4-1>. 
bunor Bca .Lit It-1 lav. l,\ rati. 
_ 4.0: t. 2gphjrr*sl Pride jn-ai: a. 
Dragq 120-1/; Singing Sailor i&-a 
ISiv/. 16 ran. 

I. J- • 1. Rcali hi Nonn <ravi; 
2. I'l.-lIV I'-iN I lilVII .'.-..I .; Iil.ip.lpr 
• iii-i ■ lo ran. su. Kliros .'lanur. 
N«rtli-in bui-i*nr(. 

2.1.*. I. LiilU Bay • VJ ■: a. Why 
iil-ti. '.. TTvarnip (_.'i-j 1. Clavaldc 

l-_i la*. '■ i.in Nil C.u:i Hun 
J j"i. I. Astral Charmer 1*1(1-11: S. 

r.iiri -nl r.md f-1-: 3. Jrr iH-H. 
I .all 1 Inti Mi 11-2 fav. 21 ran. NR: 
Ap.irin-r rr.i|M.iin. 

.-...VI- I Hanra Ground (.".-4 Uvi; 
2. Ci.ilmdi 1JVI ■; PllkmCre < 20-1 ■. 
I 1 ran. 

4.0: l. Too-n-Taln iT-1.: 2. Bm! 
•..Irric 1100-311 ■ ■ tinimblp Jo-. 
■ 7V 1‘. M.inlr Ttpp evens fav. e ran. 
NR: npynn Mlonnn. 

J »<>• I. Cora nl on Lad >X-XI fa-. •: 
2. Uilinw Hum '3-1 1; 3. Morning 
lllurs 133-1 ■. IO ran. 

Huntingdon NH 
l -Ml- 1. Slaecaso ir-.rr* favi; 2, 

i:nle pnrinr ili-2'; 3. Si doles (6-1.. 
14 ran. 

2.i>' 1. Omar Khayyams Son |R-1 .. 
■■I Trsmyijrr 13-1 lav 1 : 3. Clear.1 
1 in-1 1 22 r.m. 
aw l. Honey In f!2-1 i: 2. 

ruinous Fi*(itWi*vi 13-I1: Northrnrt 
• Kt-1/. TliP CcolnUllan 11-H fav. 14 
ran. 
„ -V*' I. Uno Shooter 18-11 fav.; 
2. Cliarllf* Mouse .16-Li:.v Muinmj'i 
Stiy 1-.-2 ■. 14 ran. 

o.;>0: 1. ZamandrB 1I6-M: 2 
rwri'Uw iBI-l.- Mair.it Ip na-. 
I 14-11. Tov MaMrr 0-1 fav. 21 ran 
NO: Sorilnt 
.40 1. Roadhrad fT-4i* 2 Mr 
Me(lnr» 110-11 i,n 1: 3. n*air Tam.-. 
11«i-1 1. II ran. Nfl: Pnn.;r K**al. 

4. iU: 1. Orchard Park ifj-l*. •» 
F.'.l'hil i2'*«l.; SJradm.ui i2a-l. 
Oinp'niinip •‘•I 1.1 v. 22 rra. 
r,r’1U-S1 : 3. Calf 
r.Inner 1N-I1: RuhJwr V.~11 1'. 1 
Malar Kn’qhl tl-10 lav. I j ran 

J*'"1’- 1. Afrlean Prince « 11 ^ 
P.rtqht Oa*-.i* (3-1 It I.iv 1: Uod.v.i 
110-1 I raihrr lilrb. .inn Nn-ra 
I- f.ivo. lh ran. NR- Spin a Lid-. 

Stratford NH 
_ - ■ I , King's Piccolo '2-1 :.t .. 

jWvftaryl 1^.] 1; 3. wr.Ton i:jy 

2.4V J. Siraiihl Caih <12-1. 
L'linar (cli: 5. IVavliltinlon !f.- .,i,7i 

Wuodland Glen 3-1 f.iv 

. ”■ 1. Lauranco Rambler .7.* 
1 3. Snivv duck ■ 3*'-1 *. 3 

«L»a-t». J'1 mn. 
. ■: 1. Cromwell Snad .,.iVM 
}av>: 2. Pircipliou.* ir».*-ii: The 

Kwnl tr ' 1’■ 11 Mn* ,,H: E'-if.ireT 
... 4. IS* J. Broken Fllnhf i*.J , • a 
ShlnOlni iR-li- ■». AH Our V "-.i-i-davi 
• 6A-11. 15 ran. NR; Lailv • nort 
Ma-arr Crtualeih. 

I - What A Sham il.V... «. 
AUnighiy /cm t<J-4 ravi; 11.21— 
Aniofil 1O-IJ. 14 ran. NR: Sanuijoy® 

cut gives;; 
East head start 
By Sydney Frisian 
East 2 North 1 

East won the divisional hockey 
championship on their fourth entry 
into the final by Bearing N'.-rth at 
Warrington yestezday. in d&ia® 
so they received the Combined 
Services trophy which was won 
last year by Midlands. 

"Dus tournament, despite the 
doubts c.prcssed about it« scope 
and purpose,' developed :mo an 
exciting climax with victor*- going 
to rhe more lalanccd side in a 
match full of aitraenve hockey. 
The Noah, who hail won the 
trophy twice .before, -.-.-crc two 
goals down aiki made a spirited 
recovery- Ttay came ntar to 
levelling rhe score, but fortune 
did m.t favour the brave ia this 
rase. 

Probably the mosc -urpiising 
turn ,.i fortune was seen earlier 
in rh- day when j ri. vitalised 
South team defcjleJ Midlands 
J—0. Leman".scoring four goals to 
•i*u the Smith third place. it 

A for yesterday's final rhe 
«ri....i£ of Paul Earb-.T ai short 
cnrnc-s lvar tile rt-*;i,i-«* factor. 
Tir* ..hot which :?t‘ r> rhe f:r*t 
g".': in the-seventh minute after 
the .ntcrral went iliri.nuin tiie nor. 
tnumpires having ;n confer 
be-.-re awarding thv g..-l. Credit 
f,;r ir must go to Di.<r.i*.nd. whose 
hr:inane -rtn led [■> n,o ihon 
c-'-ncr. Barber’s sccon,: -.hot in the 
1! ti* minute of ihc ..jme period 
w-. more enipii.uic. 

nialmsrS R. D - ,-n ■ NorUirrn ». rod.'* s*-i •. .. 11 iUi, 
. :-BSi:i-W *•««.-* .. ,*nCd hrr- 
- ^ O. tfPrtfi H . 11 .n-. ". r«h|. 

*•'<•! n.. a Viidtin.i. 
Ureu* B. lui. : i. -a snuci 

(,. 1 or 
• •iit.-irar wrai - M-ivc «r-.-ir'"i 

i ilia1 -. fii. . ■* * r ,!i i i 
, LONDON. LEAGUE: I ul-.r H-ll 2 i 
- ■ulm.i l* 1. I 

• E?,5T»iTwL,lD.0<?R . TOURNAMENT: I 
..Ml. Btoo? i i r:'cr; 3. 1 .-n I 

Snooker 

rallies so 
vital to Boone 
By Roy McKelvie 

John Prenn ruthlessly cut down 
William Bonne for three gamrt 
then had to struggle for the fourth 
to- retain his British open rackets 
championship, sponsored by 
Celestion, at Queen’s Club yester¬ 
day. The score, in Preno’s favoiff, 
was 15—3, 15—3. 15—4, 18—]G 
and if he can play as he did early 
no he murt be given a reason¬ 
able chance of beating William 
Surtees, the hoider. in uieir world 
title challenge match in New York 
and London in December. 

There were certain clear Tacts 
about Prenn’* game that reversed 
tiic result of their meeting in the 
amateur ctuir.pinnship final when 
Boone won after losing the first 
two games. This Lime Prenn s 
superiorit* of serrico was most 
marked and he scrud over 30 aces 
or winners. Boone, on the other 
hand got )cs^ than a quarter oF his 
first services into court and .un¬ 
like Pronn's they curried little 
cut, spin or length. 

Prenn'* decisiveness and speed 
about ibe court was such that lw 
cut the rallies su short that Boone 
had very little chance of makinz 
any piav wliich is purl of his gamc- 
in nru" or three strokes, low, to 
a len.eth and usually straight—lie 
used the drop shot quite frequently 
—Prenn had Boone beaten. That 
showed the class Prenn can attain, 
some tiling higher Ilian Boone, de¬ 
spite his rcfulutiun and fighting 
nnaliucs. is ever likely to reach. 

There was e\ idtncc of Prenn's 
Achilla heel, his nervousness w 
edgings when in sight of victory- 
a-iainsc a worthy opponent. The 
fourth name was" a nghrrnpe walk 
and had Bonne w:m it who know# 
what might have happened. 

Davis to meet Griffiths 
Siwe Ddvi:, t|,e 2J.year-old 

Lonigmcr v.'-» ha* won four 
majof. titles :h5;. ^ea*on, moved a 
step-fearer ifav ”0.000 fir.-; nrize 
i^i tiff Em ha*.*- world prrfcisfnnsl 
chaiifpionsliip ^y comnie'ins □ 
'r-*S?ctr}£ ""-'r the 1072 Lham- 
PiOBLWOx h:-:.:ns at the Crucible 
Theatre, Ehurritid, vestirda’, 

fasumir.s i.it'n a 9—7 overni^'U 
leal* Davt* v i.i* f, ur ef the fir-t 
flvfc-frames t*i moke certain of a 
quarter-final round place. ** I r«]i 
I pHyed Pfi'ity well. cwKlderinz 

", he said. 
®U ^e-neniuk. .*f Canada, 

dropped L„e iir5t |n,t 
uf-fhe opening szs-.ion uf hft 
second rof.tii match, but von th- 
odffr six to lead South African 
c'jsmpion Ptrric Man ft—2. jhj 

res'Jir.os this morning. 
^Davis's "Froncnt in the q-jancr- 

hc.thc "■««&«»*■ Berry Criifitfe. who last niTht 
222iS*d. * 13V5 priory over 
gojher young Londoner, Tony 
MC&m. Leading lo—6 overnight. 

Griflith* too k;hc first tlirt: 
fifties, f; was p3^s who 
Grifiiihs’ hope* of reuiniRg 
XVor:d t!t!c last year, beating bun 
13—!fl in the second round. 

Doug Moanrjov, oT V.'ale^- 
fmr.hed hL firsi two sc^inl}> 
scainst Australian chamolon liddi* 
Charlton, wi.-p a 9—6 lead “J 
iheir best-nf-ZS-framej second 
r-iuml mmc-'i. Ip order ro Jvoul 
delaying tlic arrcrnoau se^nm. 
me fewer frame than scheduled 
us* played, thus iM'iafi 
instead of nine for the unm 
!>:‘?.s:un this aftcruofia. 

RCSULT5- SilllriPV: Onl "»,iP£ 
, Sr.rr.c-r i RjdeWTei *fai 

I •Inimw). .arrlburvlrif. lUT^'v. u -„ 
{..m.un'W . CVc-U-.nrpw 1 

r-Kir.l- «: tm-,.. . ultiruirad • 
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By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

A fascinating programme a watts 
those who can make Newmarket 
their destination throughout the 
nrvr three days. Tomorrow marki 
the reapperoncc of To-Agori-Mou, 
who leapt In to the hot spot 2s 
favourite for this year's 2,000 
Cumej) as a result of Storm 
Bird's slight injury earlier tbl* 
inontn. Yesterday rumours were 
circulating that alt was not well 
with To-Agori-Mou, bur they 
were discounted emphatically hy 
Ins trainer, Guy Harwood. To- 
Agon Mou s first objective is the 
Craven Stakes. 

Wednesday's card is built 
around the Free Handicap and 
the Earl of Sefron Stakes, both 
of which lok like being thorough- 
|v absorbing affairs while on 
•Thursday we arc due to get a 
glimpse- of Fairy Footsteps, the 
jiQv who >s currently favourite 
to win the 1.000 Guineas. Oppos¬ 
ing her that day will be Excln- 
sivclv Raised, a stahle companion 
of Marwell. the filly who made 
such an encouraging start to her 
tenon at Newbury last Friday. 

Walter Swmburo. who rides for 
Michael Sloute will partner Ex¬ 
clusively Raised in her trial, but 
at this' juncture it seems likely 
that he will ride MarweTT in the 
1.000 Guineas. If Exclusively 
jalsed comes through her test 
with flying colours it is likely 
that Tat Eddery will be given the 
npportuniry to partner her. 

Having won the 2,000 Guineas 
Trial at Salisbury and the Green- 
ham Stakes ar Newbury in tbe 
space of eight days no one Is 
in a better position to assess the 
colt’s than Greville Starkey. " He 
I; in a different class ro them ", 
was thet brief but positive com- 

immersed in a Derby dream 
mem that Starkey made on Sat¬ 
urday at Newbury. 

Starkey was not referring to 
Anothre Realm, on whom,he had 
won. tbe Greenbam Stakes a 
couple of hours earlier. He was 
talking about To-Agori-Mou. 
“ And he’s why I'm spending so 
much of my time away from home 
down ar Pul borough riding out 
early in the morning, because at 
this juncture the Craven, the 2,000 
and the Derby are ail that I’m 
thinking about just now ”, 
Starkey went on. 

Earlier in the day Starkey bad 
this to say about the Greenhara 
winner. Another Realm. ‘‘ He's 
a nice horse and make no mis¬ 
take he's pretty good." So, when 
vou come to analyse his remarks 
To-Agori-Mou comes out of it all 
very well. What fascinated me 
was Starkey's reference to the 
Derby as wel] as the 2,000 Guineas. 
Starkey is clearly of the opinion 
that To-Agori-Mou will stay a 
mile and a half ■ at Epsom now 
that he has become so relaxed. 

Tbe more that one delves Into 
the coifs pedigree the more evi¬ 
dence there is to suggest that he 
mfght just last the disance on 
D Day, even hough he is by Tudor 
Music, who was a sprinter. There 
iv no lack of stamina in To-Agori- 
Mou's bottom line and never for- 
5r:t that Tudor Music was the sire 
°r Orchestra, a colt who got a 
mile and a half easily in top-class 
rac ex. 

Another Realm ought to last the 
Rowley mile on 2,000 Guineas day. 
judged on the way chat he finished 
“i Newbury on Saturday when he 
appeared to outstay Age Qnod 
-Asis. Furthermore be appeared 

have much too much speed for 
Btldale Flutter. Yet by all 
accounts those involved with Bel- 
datc Flutter were not despondent. 

Wolverhampton card 
2J0 RYTO.N STAKES (2-y-o maidens; £828: 5f) 

indeed they are more than just 
hopeful that they will be able to 
reverse tbe placing on Cuineas 
Dav. 

Tbe sad aspect of Saturday's 
result was that Frank Durr was 
not there to sec Another Realm' 
win. Understandably he was much 
too involved at home after one of 
his stable lads had suffered a heart 
attack and died earlier In the. 
morning. Thinking ahead Another 
Realm's victory was a pointer to’ 
the chance that Bel Bolide has or 
winning the Free Handicap on 
Wednesday. Last summer there 
was only a head between them In 
tbe Richmond Stakes at Good- 
wood. • 

If bookmakers did suffer at the 
hands of the punters at Liverpool 
a week earlier they certainly had 
the better of exchanges on Satur¬ 
day when the winners at Newbury 
started at 43-1. 5-1. 11-1. 16-1. 
12-1 and 8-1. And with the winner 
bf the Scottish National starting 
at 66-1 on the same aiTernoon that 
Rives some idea of the hazardous 
state of affairs at present. 

The John Porter Stakes was 
the prime example of unpredict¬ 
ability, with Shoot A Line and 
Light Cavalry finishing last and 
third last, respectively. At the 
height of their careers thev won 
tbe Irish Oaks and the St'Legcr 
last year. In Shoot A Line's case 
there was at least a valid excuse, 
he appeared to rick her back in 
the stalls and she certainly injured 
a stifle there, so much so that she 
returned with blood seeping from 
a wound. 

Afterwards her rider, Willie 
Carson, likened her to a ship with¬ 
out a rudder on the bends. 
Amazingly, in the circumstances, 
her trainer. Dick Hern reported 
yesterday that she was sound. 
That Is good news for everybody. 

1 03 Alpha oniON R William* u-O .. .lohnion R 
; Bond Hdum. D H. Jonrs. 9-0 . MatUtUs 4 
r, O Clavalino. N. Maori, 9-0 . Curanl IO 
i Low Bird. W. Marshall. 9-0 ... .... ires 5 
1 Miianion. J. Wilson. '>-0. — II 

r 7 O Thrao Oilers. R. Hollins head. 0-0 . . porks •' 
B Trada High. G. Richards. 9-0 .. P. fadci-v 7 
9 Turn berry, D Rlnqor. *>-0 __ .. Rouse 1 

11 8. A. Pound&treIchor, R. Hannon, n-11 

t2 Chaste Lady. C. Nelson. 8-11 .. Gaufitm 6 
73 Choliaston Park. B. Hobbs. B-21 .. Baxter 3 
]5 Hadlios, E. Beeson. 8-11 .... I. Johnson 12 

3-1 CheUaslon Park. 4-1 R. A. PoundsLrrlchrr >'-2 Alpha 
ttnria. 6-1 Ttiron Dealers. 7-1 Clavalino. 8-1 Xbasic Lads'. 
10-1 Hiidllas. 16-1 others. 

• , nyniBBn riHaiuv. S-l Murmansk. 7-3 Carall*. 5-1 
- -.i.^300 APRIL STAKES (Selling: 2-y-o : L574: 5f) 1°-1 For fi«. i«-i cuy* simbt. 20-1 others. 

4.30 WHITELADIES STAKES (Div J; 3-y-o 
maiden fillies: £828: lm If) 

_ AngejHil, P. Watwyn. B-Il .... J. Merror 1 
WjJ 5ou,2Bnn.*. D. H. Jones. B-ii .. ilaraht 4 

Efsa.lla. Hern..si-71 ..Carson fl 
nnn £c.- Richards. R-ll .. Wood 6 
°Sn* fi- HoINnshDjit. 8-1J Shrimp ion 14 

SSi Sfu%™' R. Hinbury. b-11 .. Raymond a 
Ralr Sara, it. ivory. H-ll . Ucason *> 

nnSl F'"JL1?!!)F,J>- J- Balding. 8-11 Matthias 3 
2S?“ S1- JMeC°"nack. 8-11 ■- HlBBlns lt> - ■ Murmansk, H. Cecil. B-11 .PhMDIL 12 
SR'S Nlutlqua. W. Wharton. 8-11_Wharton 13 
StP Nomadic Pteasurr, j. Tree. 8-li p. Eddery 11 

-fi OOO- Same Data. S. Mellor. 8-11 .... Weaver 8 
Sou mark. w. Masson. B-11..Fox 7 

7'2 Corolla. 5-1 

1 0- 
3 34-0 
6 033 
7 o 
a ooo- 

u oo- 
13 44-0 
14 0o- 
ai ooo- 
36 422- 
27 00-0 

20-0 
-16 OOO- 
58 

7 33 Sally's Symphony, J. Tieroev. B-8 .. prrks 1 
i h QO Saucy Twinkle. P. Haslatn. 8-8.  3 

-IL 9 04 Superb Singer. K. Ivory. 8-8 .... LrasoH 2 
.j!'. 13-8 Saucy. Twinkle. 7-4 Sally's Symphony, -1 Superb 

'•UllSiiuer. 

}30 WULFRUNA HANDICAP (£1,009: 5f) 
Rovai Blood (D), C. Nelson. 3-9-8 ringer* ir 
Zcdativn (D). C. Austin. 4-0-8 .... Kmile 14 
Sled Charger ID1. R. Bou. 4-9-6 Piagou a 
Solar Crass ID), W. Charles. 6-9-6 

R phi n son 15 
Libia Atom (D), D. Leslie. 4-9-5 .. Youna 2 
Belforl. M. McCourt. 4-6-4 . Mercer 15 
Rosa Charter ID), H. “Price. 4-9-0 Rniue b 
Burglars Boy (CD), L. Barrett. 7-8-7n 

Dufrtcld 17 
Dhuard, □. Hanley. 4-8-6 .McKay 3 
lisa Kempinski, J. Spearing, 4-8-5 

R. Hills 5 12 
Curun House, J. Porroll. 4-8-4 

M. Mills 7 1 
Brians Siar (SI), A. Balding, 6-8-’ 

Curanl 5 
Royal Bai. I. Walkrr, 5-8-2 .. Colnuhoun 71 
5ilenl Tears. M. Cousins. 4-8-0 Shrimglon lO 
Shy Talk (D). A. V. Jones. 5-7-12 Garvin 7 
Ylorgskls. G. I'leicher. 4-7-11 - Fox * 
Sicasanu <■). P. Cundeil. 9-7-8 Carter 7 16 
Clnnor Pudding. □. Marks, 4-7-7 Mainland 6 ?-C Ro-vl IJlngd. Q-C Steel Charqrr. 11-2 Rose Charter. 

Il*a KemolnsU 8-1 /.cHailvr. 10-1 Curmn House. 12-1 
loyal Bai. 14-1 Dhuard. 16-1 others. 

-.0 SHIFNAL HANDICAP (£1,870: lm 3f) 
1 20-0 Prince Sandro fCD). R. Houghton. 4-lQ-n 

Plggoii 2 
a 1-10 Gilded Vanity, E. Beeson. 4-9-15 

I. John««n 12 
Cra*yf0OI._P Welwyn, 4 . . J. Mrror 13 

~ nn-2 
3 000- 
l 012- 
s 3-00 

A 10O- 
7 00-3 
A DO-O 
9 300- 

n 00-2 

1 010- 

2 00-0 

3 00-0 

1 03-0 
ino- 

7 00-0 
8 00-0 
o 00-0 

:a> ODO- 

1 40-0 
2 OOI- 
3 OOI- 

•4 00-0 
5 01-1 
b 040- 

7 02-2 

8 200- 
c, 02-4 

IO 344- 
11 004- 
13 000-0 
15 320- 

ZX1 n. ..piqQOII A 
Ml. Majorian ini. H. Prior. 9-5. Rouse 7 
00-0 Bogattl. M. Jarvis. 9-3 . Raymond 9 

-1 man BJd to). R. Holiinsnoaa, v-2 Perils li 

Cauthen 13 
), W. Wharton. 8-11 
„ ... _ Wharton 6 
P liahvyn. 8-11 J. Mnrcrr 2 
.8-8 . I>»»n 5 
Lomas-. R-l . Mrh’av R 

3:.L.Cai,»,uf.:.1?^ jwarin. .9-3 Hissing Sid._ 6-1. Super 
ScrvJrn. .8-1 Welsh Noi 
Bugam. 25-1 others. 

14-1 Mother or tha Wind. 16-1 

SJO WHITELADIES STAKES (Div 2: 3-y-o 
maiden fillies : £828: lm If# 

OOO- BoKbcraar.Capri. M. Ryan. 8-11 .... Cain 2 
00- Crowabrass ft. HolHmhcad. B-11 .. Pcrka 10 

4 English Pnncasa, H. Westbrook. 8-11 

320- Extra Slang, G. ^eivb. .8-11 Soxipn 12 

4 
« 

10 
72 
16 
17 
20 
25 
2R 
52 
57 
40 

223- 
400- 
r.o-0 
300- 

220- 
032- 
114- 

410 
00-0 

4030- 
,'430- 

IW1- 
0/0 

000- 

Rignare (Ol, M. 
‘•Ill Adrianstan. L. - . _ . 
Old Knocker (B). D. LaJpg. 5-1-2 

Virgin Soldier. J. Old 
nbi 

. . M. Ryan. 6-9-9 . C-aw *» 
he Adrianstan._D. Hanlf*. 6-9-5 Weaver 11 

P7 Edderi- 6 
Inns 

Viribur. R. Hnllinshgld^ 
5-9-2 .. Manillas 1* 

. 5-8-l-i-Pert- 16 
-Gordon, 4-tt-n Du/n-M --a 

DufileM n 
Marcello. C Brilialn. 4-R-io Brad well 7 
Maiicourt (D. ■). A. Balding, 4-8-6 Corani 3 
Crima, l. Dudgeon. 4-8-4 . Rouse 10 
Mansion Marauder, R. Hannon. 5-7-13 

MrKai 1^ 
Periculo Ludui, J. Harris. 5-7-13 Roh^son 5 
LazeroF, M. James. 5-7-9 .Carson 1 

-      Fox * 

I. C. Dollar. G. 

Rising Fast. D. Elswor-ft. 4-7-8 
5-1 Cran .f Fandro. S-l CraavToot. 11-2 Marcello. *-t 

lldcd Vanity. 7-1 I. C. Dollar. 8-1 VUibiis, 10-1 nionore. 
M Virgin Soldier. 16-1 Old Knocker,. 25-1 others. 

43-3 -Grew Memory. T. Balding. 8-11 Matthias 9 
00-0 Hardwick sua. G Richards. 8-11 .. Wood 6 
„3- JollMie. W. 'Hastings-Bass. 8-11 . . Carson 7 
23S; WillsHhlh.C- Bril tain. 8-17 .. E. Johnson 5 
OpO- Naadwood Nap. I. Leason. 8-11. — II 
03-0 On tong. H. Price. B-11 . Rouse 4 

JPLP-JS*. p- Walwyp. R-ll-J. Mercer 8 
OO- *;•!•*<doean. B. AKehurst. 8-11 - - Baxter 5 
.O- Biriglda. H. Cedi. 8-11.Piggotl 1 

-afesWfc *»•-&.°"“ 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.30 Alpha Omega. 3.0 Sauc 
Blood. '4.0 Prince Sandro. 4.3 
ian. S.30 Jollette. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Che! las ton Park. 3.0 Saucy Twinkle. 330 Steel 
Charger. 4.0 IC Dollar. 4.30 Murmansk. 5.0 Canaille. 
5.30 JoUette. 

Twinkle. 330 -Royal 
Angevin. 5.0 Major- 

Folkestone card 
45 CHATHAM STAKES (2-y-o: £953: 5f) 

6 1 Windy Lad »CD). S. Maithows. 9-2 Salmnn 15 
1 -Lockwood Girl (O), G. Hunier. 8-15 Cook 12 

1 Boy Leigh. Pat MIlchelL 8-1L .... Blank, ]1 
» 3 Cnshgl Bay. E. Beeson. 8-11 .. Swinburn * 
i O idle Market. R. Hannan. 8-n .. uochranc 5 10 

Knighlsbridge Csme. D. WIKon. 8-11 
BlllMtllln*. 3 

• 430 Paul's Ivory. J. Sutcliffe. B-ll .. Clark 5 A 
Penny's Dream. Pal .Mllchcll. R-ll 8larki>y 7 

• Amber Afroir, Pat Mllciiell. 8-8-1 Bond 
Free Range. R. Smvlli. R-R .... Waldron -i 

> Jas Forlescue. A. PHI. 8-8 . - I. Johnson l 
• Minaoo. R. Koait. 8-8 . Nawnes 3 " 

Princess Klni, n. Simpson. 8-a .. Atkinson 'll 
.1 Pl-W no, P Feildcn 8-8 .... Rimmer .1 H 
• 2 Sharp Mrlodv. R Hnad. 8-8 Kimberley 5 In 

□ U-Turn. R. SmyLh. 8-B .Rimshaw 9 
2-1 Lnrkwnwl Girl. 3-2 Windy Lad. 9-2 Sharp Mrioriy. 
1 Cashel Bay. 8-1 Idle Market. 14-1 Paul's Ivory. 20-1 
her. 

15 GILLINGHAM HANDICAP (Selling: £591: 
Um) 

000-0 
oc*n- 
103- 

Strawman. A. Davison. 4-lO-n .... Bond 14 
Demi Feu. N. CaUanhan. 8-9-9 Dennison 7 8 
Matchless Dancer (B), J. Jenkins. 5-9-1 

P..Cook IS 
/P0-0 ReUa. A. Davison. n-R-O . Higgins 1”. 
30-3 DeRa Digger <B|. G. Lcwij.-SS-13 Waldron 5 
200- Skateboard. Rcjf Carter. 5-8-15 .. Rimmer E in 
njn. Celia's Halo. n’. Hnlden. 4-8-8 Swlntmm 6 

■ 00/ Lucky Soeenlaan lO>, D. Wooden. 9-8-6 
Young 1 

pnr> wesscam. S. Matthews. 3-8-6 .... Salmon 2 
eon- vi«oe Hugo. V. Soane. 4-A-5 Com ran* S IS 
129- Silk Fashion <D). *. Wilson. 7-8^^ # 

220- Queen's Royals IC), M. "Bolton. 6-8-4 
nOW II 

OO 1 Desert Command. R. Hannon. 5-8-2 Thomas 4 
• OO.' Lorenzan. J, Brolgnr. 5-7-13 ...... “ 7- 

324. Mlnigold. A. Davison. 11-7-1.3 .. Crosstey 5 5 
Drlia Dinner. 3-1 Dcml Fou. 4-10u*rh'3 Royale. 

1, Mauhlcss Dancer. 7-1 Skateboard. 12-1 Silk Fashion. 
•1 olhers 

45 GRAVESEND HANDICAP (£1,052: lm 7f 
100yd) 

230- Mountain Monarch. S. Woodman.^4^9-10 . 

Thahul. R Houghlon. 4-9-4 Rfld 6 
Wlmsey. R. Hoad. • 4-9-4 .... Kimberley 4 
Bye Appeal {CD), J. Winter. 5-9-0 Taylor 9 
Armatea. M. EoHon. 4-8-a .- Higsms T 
Ooi Monsieur {CD>, M. Haynes. 7-8-6. R 

Vaguely James. E Beeson. 7-8-0.. Salmon 12 
Firm Foundations (B), M. jHWcheHffr^^ ^ 

North Wait. M. Maison. 6-7-11 SDH 10 
Presam Company. A. Ingham. ^ 

Erne! (CDI. C. Benrtead. 7.7-7 Jentlnson '5 
Master Thief. P. Makln. 10-7-7 .. Nownea 3 8 

3.15 M PRIVY COUNCILLOR * STAKES (3-y-o : 
£2,043 : 6f) 

Z 700- Chummy'* Saeclat. G. Hunter. 9-3 .. Cook 6 
3 200- New Years Day fD), P. Cole. .. Hold 4 
4 0-21 William Oean (D). G. Harwood, 9-3 

Starkey -5 
6 210- Swan n-inceoe. B. Swift. 9-0 .... Thnmaa 2 
7 240- Archtrotmldo. M. Marson> 8-8-- Bond 1 
8 too- Dollar Pocket. R. 'Simpson. 8-B .. Atkinson 7 
4 30-0 Site*. V. Bolton. 8-8 .. NewnM A 8 

11 O- Patas Blancas. C. Lewis. 8-5 .... Waldron 5 
6-4 WrOiant Grem. 5-3 Swan Prince**. 7-2 Chummy's 

Sneciaj. b-1 New Years Dav. 14-1 Dollar Pocket. 16-1 
others. , 

3.45 DARTFORD STAKES (3-y-o- maiden fillies : 
£552 : 5f) 

2 OOO- Balalne. S. Woodman. R-ll.... ...Blanks 11 
s 00-.> Blue Empress. M. Francis. 8-11 .. BjHanUne 1 
5 OO- Bovsy Belle. B. Wise. 8-Jl .... Newnea o 6 
6 0- Chatty Dotty, n. Lewis. 8-11... Ramshaw 12 
7 00-0 -Demo's Lady. R- Hannon. 8-11 Cochran* 4 14 
(1 O Dial a Disc. A. Bailey. B-ll-Pvrldni 7 
9 O- Elbe Petite. M. Haynes. 8-11 .Cook lO 

in OO- Habllla. .M: Masson. B-M ....-.Bond IB 
11 444- Mill's Realm. B. Swift. B-11 .... Thomas B 
IV OO- Indlola. J. Winter. 8-11   Taylor 2 
■»- KIM. G. HnrwowL 8-11 .......-Rtartev 9 

Moon Crvstal. E. Beeson. 8-11 .. Salman 16 
Myra's Pot. R. Sxnvth. 8-1L.Tulk 17 
Pymoor Per. P. Coir. 80J ...... Reid 15 
Record SMrprieo (B), 

OOO. 
040- 

O- 
42-0 

340- 
U03- 
130- 

OOO- 

N. Callaghan. R-li , „ 
ClBrk 5 A 

18 OOO- Sbcdar. R. Hoad. 8-It Ptwal T 5 
1*. 00-0 storm Lady. P. Kell away. B-11 . . Swlnbum 4 
21 40-0. THchorta. R. Smyth, 8-11 . Waldron IS 

7-4 KISS.' 4-1 Record SnrprtM,' 5-1 Hills Realm. 6-1 
Trithons. 8-1 pymoor Pel. 13-1 Myra-* Pot, 14-1 olhers. 

SALTWOOD HANDICAP (£1,350: IJm) 
34-2 Card ITT. R. Hoad. 4-10-0 ....... Neymrs 3 11 
31-3 Big Pal |D). G. Hariyood. 6-9-7 .. Muddle 8 

Ra Taou. P. MllchrJ], 4-9-3 . . Crossley S 12 
004- Marachal (n», S. woodman, a-g-a .. Rr-id 6 
o-i Asd (CD). M. Matron. 6-8-11 .... Bond 2 

OIO- Notra Plslslr. W. Cll«l. 4-8-7 .... Olinn 3 
OIO- Created Lark (CD), R. Smyly. S-8-n 

Waldron in 
300- Studio Copy- «■), K. Bailey.. J-R-l - ..Cojk * 

*214- Uu Bay (B>- T. GosUng. ->-8-1 .Rlnnks 7 
030- Lord or Mhtrwfo (B), M. Hjjhm, 7-7-13 • 

- Harding .> 
«3/ Jtmpy. J. Brtdger 6-7.7 - - - . . - Jenkinson 1 

OOO- inkyboo, Mrs N. Konnedy. 5-7-7 . . Strom 9 
•> Rig Paul. 4-1 A::d, 5-1 Ra T>pu. 7-1 Cardtrf. 8-1 Luz 
"Cresied Lark. 12-1 Noire Platsir. 14-1 others. 

4.13 
1 

16 
n 
22 

5- 
Bey. 

l^L.C^'.j'Fpeat. 7-2 Thahul. 4-1 Firm Fnundallnns. 5,1 
ihrr'*1 Monarch. 6-1 Wimscy.- 8-1 Oul Monsieur. 12-1 

Edinburgh card 
.15 NORTH BERWICK STAKES (3-yo: £S06 : 
JI.I - . 

Hor|». V. MasUngj-Bass. ^ r - 
I APIA a a. McKpown • J 
I wa- Winnings Hit Garni, T. Ti.vlar. «-7 Tanner 7 a 

T‘BW.- ?'* WIWv Gan. .VI Willow Herb.,2-1 
;l»9r?^ 1' 1"'"1 'tlnnlrlSW Ihp Game. 20-1 Beny's Bid. uj-1 

.45 CARBERRY STAKES (2-y-o maidens 
£G57 : 5f) 

1 2 Allan Weill. T. Craig. 9-0 . 
- 2 Roy Sand lord, C. Bell. 9-t» 
j O Green Moadows Inn. W. H. WrilHama^JMJ 

r; O Karen's Gem. S. Nesblrt. 9-0 • - 
7 O ScOUHh Boy, J. Berry. 9-0 ■ - - • Df™ 
n 0 You no Of near, Denys smith. 9-0 Kellehnr 
'i Corallts Reef. G. Richards, 8-11-•?!“£ 
: 03 Pi'.lC' Pal. T. Falrhnral, 8-11 •••• Gray 
2 2 Siconda. R. Halllnshead. Eddery s 

7.T n«,. Sand ford. 3-1 Siconda. 5-1 «; 
* auc Ktof. 10-1 Allan Walla. i2-l Young Onicer, in 

..15 MUSSELBURGH SPRING HANDICAP 
(£1.632 : linO „ 

1 23-0 Fair Clly. IV. H. Williams. K 
211>- wiiuncrlcff. E. Wavntra. fi-O-lo S»®H«ve o 

J PCiss Pouncntes (8. C). G. Richards- ? 
3-M Boililerm. C. Bell. J-'i-i - cartBif -» * 

6 CO-O Lc Champ Talol. R. .Ho&ltlShMj- 5 6 

9 30-0 MIM Lauilenne, G. Lockerbie, jn 

■I n-na TakachiHo. t. qrato. 9-8-5 • • • - 2£'*?!i!ir 7 
1 344) LiKIfl Ncwmarkol (CDJ^Mrs A-_^Sriev 0 

1' Pari-e* |C). R Allan.. ILT-V ^V-.^rtWdlS g 
.3 D Easi Plaiwow. G. LockorMe. 7-7-9 c*?1afn~i 

H-J. rotinrniei. 7-2 Lllilr Nowmatiiel. 
'1-3 Misj Lauilenne, 8-1 Faw City, 10-1 Lo Ghomp twm- 
"-~t oihtrs. 

3.45 ABERLADY HANDICAP (Selling: £473: 
lm 3fj 

i 000- My Danny Hoy. B. Richmond. 4'?(^cJlc,ls 5 

A dO-O Frankness, G. Rlcharda. 5-9-3 Hld, 1 

Folkestone selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff . „ 

Lockwood Girt. 2.15 Delta Digger. 2.45 Bye 
Appeal. 3.15 Welham Green. 3.45 Kiss. 4.15 Big Pal. 
Bv Our Newmarket Corespondent 
1 45 Kt Wine. 2.15 Celia’s Halo. 2.45 Bye Appeal. 
3)45 Record Surprise. 4.15 Notre Plalsir. 

Laliloo IB), p. Foloale. 5-9-1 SMqravi 7 
Pandlr'a Sotrot, B. WJIkhlTOt.. JO 

*— ,H»* W‘ a“yp,5rBEiSary 5 8 
Lararnu (B). W. Baroott. B-B-9 atomy 7 6 
selbaraa Law. W; Barrett, 5-87 ’Proitif ■ ■ 4 
Some Cherry. T. Tkvlor. 5-8-4 Tanner 7 5 
Mount Magic, R- BV Dwyer 9 
Util, flrranl. B. Richmond. 4-flj4 # a 

.. powder Horn. 4-1 Fronkiiraa. 6-1 Prndlc's Secret. 
1°-1 tcu,o°. oxhtra- 

415 DALMENY HANDICAP (EL236 : 7f) 

i 00-0 ■'»?•. ‘CD>- DBnya 3 

..- <“»*J- w- VBLJS21 s 
Town Sty, s. Norton, 5-9-10 ...... Lowa 3 
sautlngdata (D). TV- s p 

aatna d’Or. W H. William. 4-9-0 Birch 7 
CMUhi Und, R. McDonald. fc4jjwa = 

Mejha Toast to), T. Taylor. 7-8-6 Tinner 7 3 
oSlt HHIs Star tCD), Mrs A. BenjjPB-3 ^ 

Bu„, cauilnodale. 4-i show of TJindt. 11^ Regency 
Elfe.^1 TVwti Sky. 10-1 Matron D'Or. 12-1 others. 

4 45 TNVERfiSK STAKES (maidens : £589 : lm) 
■ «.r Power. -Mrs A. couains. 4-9-9 Dartey 2 
1 firgp.r WI-, Denys Smith. & „ 

l^’y’caard.^B^RI.rtimpnttj V-9-9 NJcholU 1| 

5 40-4 
6 03-0 

7 40-4 

9 -OO.' 
10 OOO- 
11 DOO- 
12 00-0 

B-1 

IOO- 
324- 
3-31 

040- 

OOO- 
00-0 

OO- 

5 OOO- 
4. 00-0 
6 200- 
7 O- 

dTcOV Ok new, ft. Allan, 4-9-6 - ■ .. Dwyer 
glivcry Moon, W. Haatlhga-Baas 4-9-6 

0-40 
OOO- 

ilcKHun 5 3 
.-^11 lint. T.. Craig. 3-8-5 ....Murray 7 7 
£.0rdla Lad, Denja Smlih. T x 

Uiila Deep. C. .Bell. S-B-S GrB>' li 

Mir0"’ R- H<HUn,U,oaAui^rrv.5 1A 

0& ssastt feA.T® i-1-1 I 
1° aiww ubonf81*-! Mfl'aer MarSa. 8-2 

JtfSJ'H— Ud«‘ “'I whert- 

Edinburgh selectkais 

?’ic° iI^TicerS^-<5 Boy Sandford. 3.15 Pounentes. 
|’J! fewdS Horn. 4.15 SMlingdaie. 4.45 Windpipe. 

but puzzling nonetiieless. No oar 
was more puzzled tiiar Major Hern 

*whn remarked that Shoot A Line 
could not. have run worse in tbe 
circumstances if she bad just come 
out or a field. 

Another puzzling aspect was dial 
Henry Cecil could offer no. ex¬ 
planation . for Light Cavalry'a 
abject performance. The horse 
looked as though the race would 
do feJm good, admittedly.-bur still, 
he ought to have run a great deal 
better than he did. And no one 
was more mystified than his 
experienced caretaker, Alan Wel- 
borne. who has cared for more 
than 100 winners in his career—a 
qualification that-certainly entitled 
him to one of the Derby awards 
last autumn. Along with Lester 
Figgoit he was convinced that 
Light Cavalry would win after the 
encouraging way chat his stable 
companions bad won earlier in 
the week. . - 

The horse who -managed to 
scoop the prize, to the surprise of 
many, was Pelcrin. But he did 
nor surprise his immensely ex¬ 
perienced trainer, Harry Wragg ur 
h/s son Geoffrey. Although they 
kept it to themselves they were 
convinced that Pelerin would be 
hard to beat. He had been- going, 
so well at home that they were 
sure he was even better rhan 
before he finished fourth in last 
year's Derby. 

Shining Finish needed the race 
hadty. Afterwards his trainer. 
Jeremy Tree, told me that he had 
been able to work over only six 
furlings because his gallops had 
been so wer. 

STATE OF GOING ■ official Edin¬ 
burgh; Goad. iVuhrrtiamplnn: Siraight 
rouTbe goad 14 soli, rnmalndrr fad. 
I olkqslonn: Cnnd in sail. Tomorrow: 
Ni-u-ig^rkM: Good. Hamilton: Good lo 
sofl. b.l furlong rotl. 

No Loot keeps 
Sangster 
in the money 
Front Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 12 

Robert Sangster had mixed luck 
at Longcbamn this afternoon. His 
filly. Phydilla, the even money 
favourite, could only manage 
seventh place- behind Tropicaro 
and Marie Noclle in the Prix de 
la Grocte. but, a race later. No 
Loot landed a handsome victory 
in the group two Prix Greffulhe. 
No Loor runs in the colours of 
Mahmoud Fusrok. but is bail 
owned by Sangster. 

Turning for home, Yves Saint- 
Martin, and No Loot were in last 
position, but tbe colt, gradually 
mowed down bis opponents and 
bad a length to spare over The 
Wonder and Lester .Piggotr at the 
post. Third place was taken by 
Brustolon, who had a nose 
advantage over Mari ar bo. No Loot, 
who with >n Tissar paid 4.20 francs 
for a win, will next appear in the 
Prix Lupin on May 16, but The 
Wohder will contest the - Prix 
Hocquart a week before. 

Piggott was also out of lack on 
Marie Noelle .In the Prix de la 
Grotte. The pair, looked easy 
winners with a furlong to ruq. but 
Alain Lequeux rallied the long 
rime leader, Tropicaro, to pip 
Marie Noelle on the line. Last 
season. Tropicaro, a. near 3-1 
chance today, won the Prix 
Boussac over the course .iad 
distance nod the daughter of Caro 
now runs in tbe Poule d'Essai des 
Poulicfaes (French 1,000 -Guineas) 
on May 3 when she will again 
meet Marie Noelle. 

Freddie Head was most- dis¬ 
appointed with Phydilla. He 
reported the daughter of Lypbard 
beaten by: tbi time she reached 
the straight. Finally, on bis last 
ride of the afternoon, Piggott 
partnered the 7-1 chance. Dael- 
towo. to victory in the £7,300 Prix 
de la Buue Mortem art. 

Lincoln finds the 
right 
frame of mind 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Captain Mark Phillips won the 
Whitbread Trophy at Badminton 
yesterday for the fourth time, 
equalling Lucinda Prior-Palmer’s 
record. In 1971 and 1972. he'won 
It on Great Ovation, in 1974 on 
the Queen’s Columbas, and this 
time -It was the Range Rover 
team’s Lincoln—coincidentally ■ by 
Sr Columbus. 

The overnight leader after the 
cross-country with the fastest 
round of the day for only 1.2 
penalty- points. Captain Phillips 
finished nearly -10 points ahead 
of the ■ British-based American 
girl, Sandy Pflueger on Free Scot, 
with Richard Meade third, three 
points bebind, on Kilcasbel. . . 

Lincoln, a dark brown .10-year- 
old, is described by bis rider as 
** independent, aloof and diCQcolt 
to make friends with, but with 
outstanding ability and potential 
if kept in the right frame of 
mind He bad a tendency ' to 
stop when younger but - after 
finishing . second at- Boekelo In 
1979 he gained contidcnce and 
won at Brigstock last year berore 
finishing■ sixth here which led to 
his selection as - an individual 
for the “ alternative ” Olympics. 

Having been blistered and rested 
throughout the winter, he is a 
lively prospect for tbe European 
championships in Denmark . in 
September and it will be good to> 
see Captain Phillips back in the 
team after seven, years’ absence. 

There was plenty of incident 
during. Saturday’s cross-country 
(24 falls from a record entry of 
79) and 37 clear rounds. Captain 
Phillips had one bit of bad luck 
at .the quarry, where Persian Holi¬ 
day pecked and Fell on his knees 
going-up-the steps. - So did Meade 
when Speculator slipped going into 
the second part oE the Crooked 

But Kilcashel finished strongly 
without coming under pressure 
and Meade, too, cannot fail.to be 
In the team for Denmark. The 
last time these two were together, 
riding for Britain; was at the 1972 
Olympics which Britain won—a 
happy augury. ■ „ ■ 

Bruce . Davidson s world cham¬ 
pion, Might Tango, -finished very 
tired, beaten by tbe bolding 
going. Rolf Schmidt's grade A 
showjumper. Moran, also dis¬ 
appointed. stumbling and unship¬ 
ping his rider, as wen as incurring 
42 time penalties. . Yesterday 
morning Ireland bad unfortunately 
to withdraw The Prop who. with, 
Gerty Srnnot (who originally 
campaigned Kilcashel), finished 
fourth overnight but cut himself 
at the third fence from home. 

RESULTS:. I. • Rannr Ro**r 
Lincoln I Capt M. PhilUpai 64 penalty 
Mims: 2. MU* S. Pduracr s Free 
Scot f USA i 73.2: 3.- R- Majdf > KU- cashel 76.4: 4. C. Arolsupr a UlIJmu* 
iSweden i • 86: S. Mra.J? .Harrington « 
Amoy /Ireland) 87.H: b. Mis* D- Ctip- 
hanva windjammer II 91 .Z. 

Turning professional • 
Glaris, Switzerland, April 12.— 

The European and -world figure 
skating champion. Denise Biell¬ 
mann of Switzerland, has turned 
professional. The- 18-year-old 
from Zurich has signed a two- 
year contract with the Jce revue 
** holiday on ice ”, — Agence 
France-Fresse. 

Rugby Union 

Scott, tbe Englishman, with the cup all Welsh clubs covet and Cardiff now possess. 

Englishman tops the Welsh tree 
By Gerald Davies 
Cardiff 14 Bridgend 6 

With a powerful second-half 
effort. Cardiff defejted a tired and 
declining Bridgend hv two iriet 
and two penalty goals to two pen¬ 
alties in- win the Wel-:-h Cup, 
sponsored by Schweppes, at the 
National Stadium. Cardiff, on 
Saturday. It' was a result which 
must nave brought particular 
pleasure to the Cardiff coach, 
John Ryan. 

Ryan has coached two clubs 
to the cup: Newport, in 1977, 
when Colin Smart was captain, 
and now he has hdpead Cardiff 
to win ihc competition for the 
first time since it was inaugurated 
in 1972. He has done so by hav¬ 
ing Englishmen as tbe respective 
team captains. 

John Scott, in his first term 
as. captain for Cardiff, has gone 
from strength to strength as 
player and leader. It is greatly 
to his credit that, after tbe in¬ 
itial period of Bridgend pressure 
and dominance, when even he 
shoured signs of nervousness and 
indecision, he kept his forces to¬ 
gether and was able to motivate 
them to such an extent that there 
was only one .team in it at the 
end. . ' 

It will also he an immense re¬ 
lief to Cardiff that at last a chib 
of-their stature should be able 
to write their same on this much- 
valued prize. But. on die day, 
neither pair of half-backs reached 
the heights of which they are 
capable and ir was left largely 
w the forwards ; to settle the. 
issue. 

It was tactically absorbing, ref¬ 

ereed with comracndahlc cffici- 
cn:y by Alun Richards, but it 
was not a great match by anv 
stretch of the imagination. It may 
be that there was too much at 
stake for both teams. 

Failure to appreciate the need 
to change their' approach in the 
first haLT probably cost Bridgend 
the match. D-iring the early 
period, they subjected Cardiff to 
a good deal of pressure. Scon's 
uncharacteristic lack of control 
at the base of the scrum, with 
Gerald Williams quick in antici¬ 
pation, subjected Holmes tu an 
uncomfortable time at scrum half. 
But such were Bridgend’s tactics 
that at no time during the first 
half did Pearce—much against his 
natural instinct for the running 
game—allow the ball to reach the 
centres. 

It was a sterile approach for a 
team with so much to offer. Their 
minds were set on playing a tight 
but limited game, and they seemed 
incapable of changing their pre¬ 
determined strategy. As the first 
half drew to a close, with Fen¬ 
wick'and Gareth " Davies kicking 
two penalties each, tbe initiative 
swung towards Cardiff. 

Early in the second half- a 
couple of tbree-quarter move- 
ments indicated that Bridgend 
had bad a change of heart, but 
with Mogridge and Scott begin¬ 
ning to dominate the lineout. 
their source of possession began 
to- dry up. Lease -and Lakin were 
to the fore in all that was pro¬ 
ductive. 

Lakin, who won the Man of Lie 
Match award and has the prospect 
of higher honours to come, scored 
the first try and played a crucial 

r«*!e in the .second. From a linc- 
uut ««n the B-;dgL-nd line. Gareth 
Williams. slightly off-balance, 
ripped a wayward" ball back and 
Lakin pounced on it to score. 

Having got the lead Cardiff were 
in nu riuicI to let the game slip. 
Lakin drmc down the Icft-hend 
side of the field and. from the 
ruck, the ball came back to 
Gareth Davies, who looped suc¬ 
cessfully with Burchcr to crc3te 
the extra man. Hutchings made 
ground before passing to Glyn 
Davies, who was tackled just short 
of the line, but slipped the ball 
from gr&usd level to Hutchings, 
who dived over to score a marvel¬ 
lous try. 

In attempting to make amends 
for their lack of foresight in the 
first half. Bridgend desperately 
tried to move the ball in the final 
stages. But by rhen it was tuo 
late, the game was firmly in Car¬ 
diff’s grip. 

CARDIFF: O. Davlns: D. Pmv-. 
P Burcher. N Hutching-.. S. Evans: 
V. Dac-ic. T. licmos: J. Whiter ooi. A. 
F-hlltliis, I Eldnisn. K. Edwards. A. 
'Ionridge. R. Likin, J. Scott icapti. 
G. Lease. 

BRIDGEND: J p. R. WllllJms T. 
Omen. S. fcnwlck r James. C. Bar¬ 
ter: G. Pearce. Gerald Williams: 
I. Stephens I rep L. Cowon i : K. Tov.-n- 
Iry. m Jam ns icapn. J.- Morgan. W. 
Hnwe. G. Janes. L. Davlos, Gareth 
Williams 

Referee- A. Richards iCaldkon. 

Last Tor JPR : J. P. R. Williams 
sold Saturday's game could have 
been his last appearance at the 
National Stadium, the Exchange 
Telegraph reports. “! think mv 
competitive rugby next season will 
be very limited,” he said. “ I go 
at the end of June to Long Beach,' 
California, to do research on knee 
injuries and won’t return home 
until the end of the year.” 

Quins extend Park’s unwanted sequence 
By Gordon Allan 
Bosslyn park 12 Harlequins 16 

l have no doubt that some 
people at Roefaamptoa on Saturday 
saw this as a match with what 
they would have called an ehd-6f- 
season feeling about it, unthinkable 
at any other time. I beg to differ. 
I have seen matches like-this at 
all times of tbe season. I have 
been watching matches like it, 
neither better nor. worse, for many 
years, and I have watched them 
when the leaves have been falling, 
and when snow has-covered the 
ground, no less often than when 
innuner bis been in the air. • - 

In a game counting towards the 
London Merit Table, Harlequins 
bear Rosslyn Park by a goal, two 
phii'alty goals and a. try, to a goat 
and rwo penalty goals. It was 
Park's fifth consecutive - defeat. 
Not for-seven years-have they had 
sucb a sequence. Tbey ascribe it 

to the upset of their defeat by 
Metropolitan Police in the John 

■ Player Cup at the end of Febru¬ 
ary. 

There were eight penalty kicks 
at goal in -the first 30 minutes. 
GreenhaJgh scored two out of five 
for Park, and Dud man. whose 
general kicking was admirable, two 
out of three for Harlequins. Then 
we saw some rugby. Ripley and 
Chanmeton bored into Harlequins’ 
half. Thornton carried on the good 

■work, and tils Inside pass gave 
Anderson a try beside the posts. 
Grccnhalgh converted. 

At half-time it was 12—12. 
Harlequins drew level with a try 
by Hodgkiss, converted by Dud- 
man- It might never have happened 
if Thornton' had not slipped and 
fallen in the middle of his own 
22 and been dispossessed at a 
ruck.- Terry Claxton passed to 
Hodgkiss, -who cut inside to score. 

The winning try. 10 minutes 
before the end, was a marvellous 
effort. WaU tapped back at a two- 
man lineout on the halfway line, 
and the ball was moved sweetly 
through Macaulay. Hodgkiss and 
Dent to Simson. who put bis head 
back and his best foot forward in 
a 30-nietre sprint to the corner. 
If that was a typical end-of-season 
try, the end of the season should 
be prolonged indefinitely. Park 
wore roaming around Harlequins’ 
22 when the final whistle tvent~a 
minute or so early, I thought. 

Rosslyn Park: ). Gill: H. Salnirr. N. 
Andt-riun. M.. nrernhalgii. R. Hooldhan: 
I. Thom ion. D. Smith m. Rcnny. P. 
Krilh-Rnach. A Culler. N Clwumrton. 
N Mam oil. U Cdmamb. A. Ripley, 
B Ej.-cII. 

HARLEQUINS; n. Dudroan: F. Qulsi- 
Arclon. D. Hadgl.lss. A. Deni. S. 
Sirusnn: J. MatMuMy. J. Dvson: T. 
Clarion. C Ki>rwv. 6. Claxlan. W. 
v.jJI. N. O'Brien. R. Best. P Jackson. 
D UoOLe. 

Rclcrae: D. Hejd ■ Cornwall 1. 

Swift takes 
his fill 
at a Dutch 
treat 
By Peter West 
Ruebv Correspondent 
England U-I3 51, .Netherlands 3 

The Netherlands needed all the 
resilience and courage they could 
muster at Leicester on Saturday 
when a Young England side 
swamped them by seven goals and 
three penalty goals to a penalty 
goal. England's pack established 
all but total control at dose quar¬ 
ters, and the final difference 
would have been more severe if 
the nudficld players bad been less 
concerned with doing their own 
ihing rather than making the ball 
do the work for them. 

Swift, the artful dodger and 
opportunist on England's left wing, 
was still able to run in four tries 
and Stringer, a strong and athletic 
fuli back, kicked all the goals for 
a personal tally of 23 points. 
Stringer missed oniv one attempt 
at goal- and that was from just 
inside his own half. What is more, 
he provided the last pass for three 
of the first four tries. 

One of those, sparked off by a 
cross-field foray by Swift, gave 
Trick *a score on the right buL 
tlut. alas, was the one genuine 
chance chat Trick received all 
afternoon. A wing three-quarter’s 
:^t is not a happy one when, with 
his side leading by 40 points and 
with some good loose possession 
produced by the forwards, Che 
centres insist on a scissors which 
returns the bail precisely to the 
same place—for no discernible 
advantage. 

The arrival of Baker at scrum 
hair when Youngs departed injured 
after a half-hour kept England's 
louse forwards nicely primed but 
deprived Williams of a service 
which gave him extra room lor 
manoeuvre. Although Williams 
kicked well w-ith an effective lelt 
boot, he chose a few wrong options 
in the early stages. 

With 18 points on the board In 
the first 15 minutes England may 
have felt that they bad rarely had 
it so guod, and the fetchers and 
carnets were encouraged to over- 
emhroider the piece. It was dis¬ 
appointing to see a centre of 
McDowell's obvious potential fall¬ 
ing too often into the obvious trap. 

Guarded conclusions must be the 
order of the day when there is 
sucb a disparity between the teams. 
But it would he nice to believe that 
England can sec a senior genera¬ 
tion t>f Front row forwards emerg¬ 
ing. Curtis (an admirably built 
loose-head prop), Dixon (hookerj 
and Ashmead all made their mark 
(Ashmead, from Gloucester, was 
a late replacement for the promis¬ 
ing Henderson, of Durham Univer¬ 
sity). 

Stiff looks a useful West Couo- 
tty lock and Butcher a rampaging 
one with ball in hand who seems 
a natural No 8. Butcher, however,- 
is big enough to play at lock at 
this level and the under-23s had 
a shrewd operator at No S in 
Teague. The blind side flanker. 
Gadd, had a profitable afternoon 
throughout and Allchurch a good 
one after a quiet start on tbe open 
side. However, it was a day when, 
if .the loose forwards did not 
shine, one would have wanted to 
know the reason why. 

Butcher galloped over un¬ 
opposed behind a ruck for one of 
the later tries, having just set up 
Swift's third with a surge through 
the middle. Gadd got England’s 
first try after a sliced defensive 
kick had suggested that the 
Netherlands were findinx the pace 
and pressure of- events a bit too 
much for them. Kasteel kicked 
their solitary goal. 

ENGLAND UNDER-23 : N. Slnngif 
(WasDSt : D. Trick iBatin. N- 
McDowell i Gnaloillil. T. BuiUmore 
• Coventry) A. Swill (Swansea': P- 
William* aOrrolli. N. Young* i Bod- 
ford. captain < «rap, S. Baker. Gtou- 
tcfieri : P. Curtis iRosilyn Park), 
M. Dixon iFvliei. 5- Aslunead ■ Glou¬ 
cester). P. .SUIT i Bristol i. C. Botcher 
lHarlequinsi irrp, A. Dun, SI Barthn- 
lomt-w » Hospital >, J. Gadd (Glou- 
cnsier •. M. Toague ■ Gloucester). T. 
Allcliurch iCambridge University). 

NETHERLANDS : c. Jacobs : G. van 
der Born. R. Hcs'ln icapti. E. Hcnge- 
vc-ld. A. Michel ; B. Kasicol. T. 
Talnm : W. Rllsdan. J. Schsap. K. 
Vermullen. J. Duddlnk. H. Berendse. 
P. Paul. R. All'nL. ,l. van Aliena. 

Referee: J. Groves i wains j. 

Gosforth bears shake off 
the Yorkshire terriers 
Bjf Steve Ellioft. 
Mojrley 0 Gosforth 25 

There are more hard-beaded 
realists to the square mile in the 
'West Riding of Yorkshire than in 
most other areas, and opinion ac 
Scatcherd. Lane on- Saturday,' 
where Morley in fact entertained. 
Gosforth, was unanimous that 
Morley had .been outclassed. 

Morley, -lying high in the 
Nortbern merit table, and with 15 
successive victories, to their' credit 
before Gosforth’s visit, are a 
handy side, bnt Gosforth. fas 
Leicester may well discover in the 
John Player Cup Final on May 2) 
are something else. Even in the 
absence of three regular players, 
Brea key, Mac Do well and White, 
their efficiency and. daunting 
power, based on the formidable 
poundage ot their pack, seemed 
unimpaired. 

Like Coventry in their prime, 
the1 softening-np process is carried 
out with meticulous thoroughness. - 
Butler, Bainbridge and Roberts 
ace huge men. and after Mprley 
had tackled them for half an hour 
the spirit' was still willing but the 
flesh weak. ■ 

Another mark of the cunrent 
strength ol Gosforth was in the 
standard ~ ot their . reserves.. 
Richardson, who has been in and 
out recently, -came back- for Smith 
and had a fine game at dank 
forward ; Gustard moved from 
the wing to. centre in place of 
Breakey^ and, .most notable of all, 
Lewis gave a magnificent per¬ 

formance at prop as a late 
replacement for White. 

Initially Gosforth had to absorb 
rhe pressure- Plant bounced his 
accurate diagonals to the corner 
flags, but it was significant that 
.Morley seldom looked like scoring 
except for the occasional missed 
penalty. Gradually Gosforth’s 
bears shook off the terriers that 
-baited them, and Morley were 
never again in the match. 

Johnson, who contributed a first 
half penalty and1 drop goal, added 
a second drop goal shortly after 
half-time. After Young bad scored 
and converted a pushover try, we 
saw the Gosforth backs swinging 
into action; crisp handling, with 
Patrick up at outside centre from 
full back, helped to create an 
overlap and a try for Storey, and 
a curious touch of panache from 
That most Forthright of players, 
Gustard. who worked a silken 
smooth scissors with McMillan, 
was the prelude to a try from 
Richardson, which Young con¬ 
verted. 

This victory maintains Gosforth’s 
position at the head of the North¬ 
ern meric table, as well as their 
unbeaten record in merit matches. 

MORLEY: J. Staler: G. H coin hoi loin. 
m. Collins, p. o-Ncni. -d Woodrow: 
K. Plant. H. Japyna: P. lioodhead. P. 
Lazenby. B. VolUni. B. Suicllilu. M- 
Ward. J. Peal. N. Connell. A. B. 
Scollor. 

gosforth: B. Patrick: S Archer. 
S. G us lard. A. McMillan. J. Slorey: 
I>. Johnson. M. Young: S. lov-iv. P. 
Cunningham, J, Hell. T. Roberts. » 
Bainbridge. r Anderson. I Rlthartl- 
aon. j. Builpr. 
_ Rofrrcr; K. Metcalfe (East Riding 
society). 

Irish make pressure count 
By A Special Correspondent 
Scotland 6 Ireland 14 

Ireland thoroughly deserved 
their second successive victory 
over Scotland in this schools inter¬ 
national . match at Braid holm, 
Glasgow on Saturday. The Irish 
boys, stronger and more in control, 
won by two tries and two penal¬ 
ties to a goal. 

This was a thrilling match with 
both teams showing an ability and 
skill which belied their years. The 
age regulations for this year and 
subsequent years is under 18 on 
September 1. Both sides attempted 
to run the ball from the scan but 
the Interval arrived with the scorc- 
lioc blank. This was more a 
tribute to effective defences than 
to any inability on the pan of 
attackers although penalty /wards 
were squandered by both teams. 

A successful penalty early in the 
second half gave Ireland the lead 
but Scotland replied with a goal 
before Ireland proved their ability 
with two well-worked tries and a 
second penalty. 

Scotland started well, contin¬ 

ually winning ruck bail with 
Ireland taking most of the lineout 
ball throuh Francis. Shicl tbe 
Scottish stand-off, who scored 14 
points against Wales recently, 
missed two penalties and Fraser- 
Darling one, all narrowly, but 
that was the nearest the home 
side came to scoring before the 
interval. Bell also missed .two 
first-half penalties bnt six minutes 
into the second half had his first 
success. The lead was short-lived, 
however, as the Scottish left 
winger. Grant, ran through three 
tackles, before diving over in the 
corner for. a try which Fraser- 
Darling converted. It was obvious 
that the pressure which the Irish 
pack bad been exerting was 
beginning to tell and Mullin and 
Maharg added tries with deter¬ 
mined running. 

With only a minute to play the 
Irish flanker, Crawford, went off, 
injured to be replaced by Coniter 
bur this enforced change made no 
difference to the Irish forward 
domination and- in injury time 
Mullin added a penalty. 

WELSH CUP: Final: Bridgend S. 
Cardilf 14. 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH: England 
Undcr-^3 51, NeLhortands 5. 

CLUB MATCHES: Raih 16. Uanolll 
3: Bedford 7. IViiros 40- Birmingham O. 
Cross Keys IB: ftnalol 15. Exoler n; 
Coventry 45. Sar.-.ccns 7: Halllax ". 
Fyldc Harllcnool Rovers 15, 
Sheffield «: Htadingicv 6. Gloucester 
6. Huddersfield 16. Wllmslow ‘J: Liver¬ 
pool 0. GlTcll 10: London Ir'sh 54. 
OS PnrlMnnulh T5: Lydnpy 7,. Glamor- 
g.»n Wanderers 2n: MoLrcDolltan Pollro 
10, Bldckhrain O: Middlcubrough i 
\alr of Lune Mnrley O. Goslorih ISA: 
MwHry 50. Nratli T: Newbrldne 15. 

London Welsh 13; NorUumpUHl M.' 
Plymouth Albion 0: Northern o. Sale 
1ST: Nuneaton 21. Harrogate 6: Rich¬ 
mond 20. Nottingham 16: Roselyn Park 
12. Harlequins 16: Rotzndhay 13. 
Brough ion Park B: SI Helens 6. W ata¬ 
ri c!d 57: Weal Hartlepool 13. BfcriiBn- 
hoad Park 7. 

19 GROUP INTERNATIONAL: Scot¬ 
land 6. Ireland 14, 

Yesterday 

OTHER MATCH: Harlequlne 10, Pro- 
lorla Harlequins in. 

Rugby League 

Batley ruin Fulham’s day 
By Keith Macklln 

Some topsy-turvy results yester¬ 
day opened up the championship 
and prevented a Fulham celebra¬ 
tion.- Warrington, the leaders, 
were surprisingly beaten at home 
by Barrow, -a late -try from Hadley 
gaining an 11—10 victory. 

Hull Kingston Rovers were also 
beaten at home by lowly opposi¬ 
tion, a Hopkins penally winning 
21—20 for Workington Town. 

With Castleford and Wakefield 
Trinity losing heavily. Bradford 
Nortbern were the only top five 
side to win. They beat Widnes, 
who were fifth, 13—5 and moved 
to within a point or Warrington. 
Parker and Stephenson scored 
Bradford's tries,. Mumby kicked 
three goals, and Stephenson drop¬ 
ped a goal. 

The relegation situation was re¬ 
solved, however. With ' Halifax 
losing at St Helens, the .west- 
Yorshire club go down, along 

with Worington, Salford and Old¬ 
ham. 

It had been expected that Ful¬ 
ham1 would crown their first sea¬ 
son by beating aBtley and joining 
Yor and Wigan in the first divi¬ 
sion next season. However, all 
the celebrations came from Bat- 
ley, whose Centenary match 
brought a big crowd, drum 
majorettes, a women's rugby 
game and a parade of former scars 
plus a ID—8 victory, with a late 
try by Briggs nd a. goal from Oul- 
ton. MacCorquodale iced four 
goals for Fulham. 

SECOND DIVISION: BlMkoOOl 
Borough 3. Dewsbury 30. 

Yesterday 
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford NorOinro 

13. WMnoc S: CMUrtSTd 10. Lords 31: 
Hull 13. Fwilierfilone Rover* 

.KlrgaLon Hovers SO. Worklngum To«)Jj 
•Jl: Laiqh .36. Wakefield.TOiOtv 10: 9« 
Helens 31. Halt fas 22; Hanlnoum lo. 
Barrow 11. . _ , 

SECOND DIVISION: BjUcv in. Ful¬ 
ham B: Huddersfield 32. Brant lev 8: 
Keighley 7, Wigan 7: ,BoehdaH> Hoy 
tiru »lil. Drmuasiar 13: Vfhitehavrn 44# 
Huyiori 0, York 55, Hur&lei 7. 

Cycling 

Hinault answers the call 
From John Wilcockson 
Roubaix (France) April 12 

As tbe leading riders entered 
the Roubaix Velodrome today at 
the end of a memorable 165 miles 
from Paris, the crowd was already 
chanting the name of Bernard 
Hinault. Not since 1956 when 
another Breton, Loulson Bobet, 
was the winner, had a French 
rider won the Paris-Roubaix, the 
most coveted French classic. . 

Hinault was second on to the 
track behind the Dutchman Heunie 
Kulper, but with one 500 metres 
lap still to go he took command 
and was never headed, despite a 
strong challenge Trom Roger de 
Vlaemincke, the Belgian who has 
won the race four times. • 
jfcfoje first stretch of 
Lobbied roads was reached after 
SL Ireland's rising star 
Stephen Roche was prominent in 

breakaway attempts, but 
came just another bard lui 
as the race entered the 
stone sections that earn 
name “ Hell of the ] 
Hinault himself fell threi 

e SSSV^A. ^saL; 

Dtraeyer i Belgium i 6-ik £ 

-VS™?- 
(jj&iisj -Yd. ps ' 
SSfS* •«: l j8SK : 

Borg in _ 
Monaco, A] 

has signed a 
tract with' the 
Japan Victor 
was described 
managing din 
the most I 
career.—Agen 



When I -waited through the 
streets of Brixton- yesterday 
raoruin” I was instantly 
reminded of similar roomings- 
after in the United States. The 
burned-out and looted shops, 
the piles of broken glass, the 
watchful police and the carefree 
black youngsters, who might 
well 'have done the burning and 
rhe looting,.especially reminded 
me of the 1968 riots in 
Washington. 

The looted shops had sold 
clothing and jewelry. Food 
shops rad bden ignored. There 
was no remorse; instead, well 
rehearsed complaints of oppres¬ 
sion end rite -occasional flexing 
of Facial muscle with the 
implicit promise of more 
violence to come. One handsome 
and well-dressed woman only 
regretted' that she had been 
home minding the children and 
not burning and looting. 

Black families in their Sunday 
best coming from church with 
palm fronds -in gloved hands 
were another reminder. Bru¬ 
ton's West Indian community is 
not large, and the majority are 
law-abiding citizens who wane 
to get on and do well by their 
children. 

There were other reminders, 
but Brixton was not Washing- 
ton’s black ghetto. That night 
when it and other ghettoes 
exploded after the murder of 
Dr Martin Luther King Jr the 
death toll was 39 and nearly 
20,000 rioters and looters were 
arrested. No one -was killed on 
Saturday night and fewer than 
120 arrests were made. 

The police were unarmed and 

the troops had hoc been called 
oul The whites bad not fled. 
Nevertheless, the authorities 
must be wondering if Britain is 
to have a long hot summer, as 
the season for racial violence 
was known in the United States. 
They muse also be asking what 
are the causes of violence and 
bow it can be prevented. 

Despite the obvious differ¬ 
ences in national character and 
experience, the final report of 
the National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Vio¬ 
lence, published in Washington 
in December 1969, is a -useful 
reference. For instance: 

America has always been a 
nation of rapid social change. 
We have proclaimed ourselves 
a modern promised land, and 
have brought millions of rest¬ 
less immigrants' to our shores 
to partake in its fulfilment. Per¬ 
sistent demands by these groups 
—by the western farmers of the 
revolutionary period, later by 
the Irish, the Italians and the 
Slavs, and more recently by 
Puerto Rican, Mexican and 
Negro Americans—and resist¬ 
ance to these demands by other 
groups, have accounted for most 
of the offensive and defensive 
group violence that marks our 
history ”. 

Commonwealth immigrants to 
Britain also saw these islands 
as a modem promised land, per¬ 
haps more promising than 
nineteenths entury America 
because of the welfare state. By 
the standards of their countries 
of origin, 'and indeed by then- 
own expectations of 5 mini grants, 
most have done modestly welL 

Poor housing and long hours 

JB. WJ. 

Troops in gas masks patrol a Negro'area of Washington after die 1968.riots, 

in sweatshops blight the lives oneself illegitimate ■ and often different and youn^ blacks see 
of some, but the immigrant who violent methods being1 used to around them “iUegLamate ana 
landed at Heathrow was gener- achieve material gain; and to often violent methods being 
ally better created than .the observe others using these used to achieve material gain . 
American black from Missis- means with impunity—all this The street culture corrupts 
sippi wbo got off the Greyhound is to be burdened with an1 many of them and deters others 
bus in New York or Chicago, enormous set of influences that from seeking escape by way of 
Our immigrants were resented . pull many towards crime and school, the public library ana 
by the tiny minority of Paki- deliquency. To be also a by hard work when jobs are 
bashers and assorted fascists, Negro, Puerto Rican or Mexi- available, 
but we have avoided much of can-Amencan and subject to ' what to do? The American 
America’s group violence. discrimination and segregation report warned against depen- 

Not entirely of course. Brix- sdd considerably to the pull of ■ deuce on police and other can¬ 
to a Is a brutal reminder of the these ^ other criminogenic trol measures. “The way ip 
violence which invariably forces . - jvhich we can make the greatest 
attends immigration, and West That paragraph sums up the progress towards reducing 
Indians, who appear to have conditions of many young violence in America is by 

violence which invariably forces . - which we can make the greatest 
attends immigration, and West That paragraph sums up the progress towards reducing 
Indians, who appear to have conditions of many young violence in America is by 
done less well than those from blacks in Brixton, especially in taking the actions necessary to 
the Indian sub-continent, faave this period of high unemploy- improve the . conditions of 
been more prone to violence. ment, although by realistic 1 family and community life for 

The American report con- standards it is not an unduly all who live m our cities, and 
tinues: “To b a young, poof oppressive urban environment, especially for die poor coneen- 
male; to be under-educated Some of the back streets .are trated m the ghetto slums.” 
and without means of escape mean and rundown, bur it: is a . Financial restraints will pre* 
from an oppressive urban en- typical working-class neighbour- yeait any dramatic improve- 
vironment; to want what the hood no worse,.than some and ment, and. arguably big spend- 
society claims is available (but better than others. ing programmes will not 
mostly to others); to see around That said, the schools are In- persuade that well-dressed 

woma T met in Brixton that she 
Is not oppressed. Her husband 
is an electrician who brings 
home about £80 a week, and she 

• is entitled to children’s allow¬ 
ances. She expressed herself 
content with the new council 
flat in which she lives, but she 
still wants to burn and' loot. 

No doubt she is one of a small 
■minority, but not many out¬ 
spoken people are required to 
convince black and white alike 
that conditions in Brixton are 
much worse than they actually 
are. They also appear .deter¬ 
mined to-deepen the- division 
between the races. 

The young West Indian. 
Stokeley Carmichael, tried to 
do that in Washington. He was 
successful for a time, but the 
so-called long hot summers 
came to an entf partly because 
many wrongs were righted but 
mainly because the law-abiding 
black majority asserted itself. 

Louis Keren 

leaps {to 
a new approach 

ssBrssars-M 
Democrats are rapidly . JShe feels that the high and 
ing an impressive corpus of ^“^freasjng costs of energy vrill 
more general political theory, encourage the redesign ^ 
Hard oh the heels of Dr Da^d mahufacturing processes to 
Owen’s massive book. Face the && a greater input of labour. 
Future, comes a rather shffl- She would also like to see the 
mer volume from Mrs_ Shirley extension of what is known a* 
Williams, Politics is For ^fcuman asset accounting" and 
people, which is published persuaded the Organisation 
today. Economic Cooperation and 

Mrs Williams was able to see Development to undertake a 
live proofs of Face The Future jfejor study of how f*- the 
before completing .-her own- -fcdustnes and economies of 
manuscript in January. As adfe West could be mane more 
result, she has' avoided detailed ’labour and less capital iuten- 
treatment of areas, such as in-.'eiye. 
dust rial Cooperatives ft, keeping with the overall 
profit-sharing schemes, HJready^ecentraii5t theme; Mrs Wil- 
covered at length by Dr Owen^fkmg calk for specific 
Predictably, she concentrates^neasures to help small firms, 
more on education, new tech-^She would like to see die 
nology and employment, ^^introduction of a loan guaraa- 
less on overall economic anagiee scheme, local enterprise 
industrial policy, end foretg^trusts, and more flexible tax 
affairs. ^arrangements for smajj 

The central argument of tfce£ businesses. In that way she 
two books is essentially th^ hopes that enterprises which 
same. Like Dr Owen, Mrs Wfliare now operating in the so- 
iiams finds much to comment}?called "black enonomyn could 
in the “ small is beautiful * be legitimized, 
approach and much wrong Her chapter on trade unions 
with our present over-centrfc concentrates almost wholly on 
lized corporate society anf the need for an incomes policy 

coupled with industrial democ- economy. She calls for mow coupled with industrial democ- 
'community and voluntary .» racy. She says nothing about 
Yofvemerit in social services; legal curbs on trade union 
more open government add power, largely because she 
reform of Parliazndfe feels that, without industrial 
(although not, surprisingly ngr democracy, they are irrelevant 
proportional representstio^- and misconceived. 
“ I remain an agnostic {jsri __:_ 
that”, she says), and reafflaps , , 
her' well-known, cornminaenf^o V1CWS UTLCIl£iflg6& 

^SrhBi*d»d,i«5E on public schools 
Economic Community. % _ , __ 

Her bpok begins with jin w x,„ 

tbS on the closed* shop t£ 
thpd conscience clause should be 

rnnLn^f Srii widened to cover almost every- 
0ne who doeS DOt WXmt tO join 

JwJJ? a union. However, those who 

Her own view is, in fact, 
that on the closed shop the 
conscience clause should be 

Shuttling to laser beams in space 
One of the least discussed 
aspects of the maiden flight of 
the reusable space shuttle 
launched from the Kennedy 
Space Centre, at Cape Cana¬ 
veral in Florida, is the change 
it brings ro the military balance 
of power between the United 
States and Russia. Yet the pro¬ 
ject is a joint enterprise be¬ 
tween the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
the American Deportment of 
Defence. 

Moreover, the design of the 
spacecraft has been influenced 
strongly by the United States 
Air Force. The vehicle launched 
yesterday — Orbiter OV-102 
Columbia to give it its full name 
and serial number—is only die 
first of a fleet of such space 
ships under construction. The 
nest two members of the family 
of reusable space transporters, 
Orbiters OV-103 and QV-104, 
will-carry out flights for mili¬ 
tary purposes from the. Air 
Force base at Cape Vandenburg, 
in California. 

The uses For defence pur¬ 
poses include placing and re¬ 
trieving larger spy satellites 
than can be launched by the 
present generation of expend- 

It is just as well that Mr Len 
Murray, general secretary of 
the TUC, does not gauge the 
impact of the unions’ “ week 
of activity” by the column 
inches it rates in the popular 
prints. By contrast with the 
obsessive interest in the May 
14 Day of Action last year, the 
past seven- days of rallies, 
marches, lobbies and confer¬ 
ences have been practically 
ignored. 

The TUC judges the success 
nf its campaigning by Congress 
House criteria, and by that 
test it was* deemed to be a 
success. The labour movement’s 
“ alternative strategy ” of boost¬ 
ing the economy through public 
expenditure is more widely dis¬ 
seminated and understood., and 
the ami-monetarist analysis is 
gaining a firmer hold. In their 
own jargon, the TUC mandarins 
insist thev are “winning the 
argument.” 

Eut are they ? Not even mini¬ 
sters considered to be receptive 
to their ideas such as Mr Janies 
Trior, the Employment Secre¬ 
tary. concede any such thing. 
And in. any case, winning in¬ 
tellectual battles is no guaran¬ 
tee that an obstinate govern¬ 
ment will then feel obliged to 
change course. 

The lesson of the miners’ 

able rockets; installing space 
platforms with laser weapons 
as parr of an anti-satellite pro¬ 
ject; the construction of huge 
lattice beams, tike electricity 
pylons, carrying early warning 
radar and infra-red equipment; 
and the launch of payloads, 
such as communications and 
navigation satellites, into the 
geosynchronous orbit more than 
22,000 miles above die earth. 

The US Defence Depart¬ 
ment plans to replace the 
existing series of Big Bird spy 
satellites, which weigh about 11 
tons, by a larger variety weigh¬ 
ing nearly 15 tons that, more 
importantly, can be returned in¬ 
tact to the ground and reused. 
The Big Bird satellites are 
launched from the West coast 
into a polar orbit so that they 
pass over the Soviet and Asian 
land mass. 

There is a penalty for launch¬ 
ing in a polar orbit. It is re¬ 
flected in the extra fuel needed 
by die spacecraft at the expense 
of the payload. A shuttle 
Orbiter launched from Cape 
Canaveral can carry a cargo of 
up to 30 tons in an enormous 
cabin with the capacity of a box 
trailer 60ft long and 15ft wide: 

hence the name the shuttle has 
earned of being a space truck. 

A shuttle launch can be 
organized more rapidly than 
flights with the conventional 
rocket because an Orbiter is 
designed to be overhauled and 
ready for a new mission within 
two to three weeks. That ability 
opens a new dimension for the 
armed services in how to con¬ 
duct surveillance of Soviet 
missile installations and nuclear 
submarines. The roost import¬ 
ant military spaceborne activi¬ 
ties are observing Soviet and 
Chinese weaponry by satellite; 
esablisbing strategic and tacti¬ 
cal communications ; verifying 
the frequencies of transmis¬ 
sions agreed under Salt 1; and 
the development of methods of 
protecting satellites from 
attack. 

In fact more than £50m is 
spent each year on methods to 
help spacecraft survive damage 
by developing greater 
manoeuvrability, resistance to 
jamming, and shutters that 
aucomaticaliy cover sensitive 
camera lenses and infra-red 
detectors if attacked by a laser 
beam. With the prospect of 
repairing satellites in orbit, or 

returning them to the factory 
for -maintenance, the life of 
spacecraft should be: consider¬ 
ably extended. 

But the risks from killer 
satellites have been reinforced 
by the two recent Russian tests 
in which a target spacecraft 
was damaged by a. satellite 
carrying an explosive charge. 
On detonation, the shrapnel 
from the disintegrating killer 
satellite penetrated the target. 

Incidentally, these tests break 
the spirit and the letter of the 
Outer Space Treaty sijpied by 
the United States .and Russia 

. and 72 others, which declared, 
outer space as s zone-of peace. 
That notion began as an illu¬ 
sion because it was conceived 
after the first satellites for mili¬ 
tary comnnuncatiaos and recon¬ 
naissance were already circling 
the earth. Clearly there was a 
tacit acceptance in Salt 1 that, 
the spirit of the space treaty 
had been breached when, as a 
means of monitoring the ocher 
side’s compliance with arms 
control, the practice of verifica¬ 
tion by satellite was written 
into agreements. 

Work on anti-satellite wea- • 

pahs by the Russians started m 
1967. The Americans had a 
brief flirtation, with tins type of 
vehicle hot after two experi¬ 
ments in orbit the project was 
stopped, along with other cuts 
ih 1969 that ended plans for 
die Defence Department’s 
Manned Orbiting Laboratory 
which would have established a 
platform for reconnaissance 
work. That space station was 
intended to have a two-man 
crew, on five missions of up 
to. 30 days each, testing the 
advantages of milk ary surveil- 
fatrice with men operating ■ the 
monitoring equipment. 

. Recent Russian successes in 
establishing new records . for 
men operating in space m a 
Salyut space station have estab¬ 
lished that idea. Wish hind¬ 
sight, it is easy to see a well- 
defined plan by the Soviet 
.Union for a much longer-term 
space strategy than the Ameri¬ 
can political hiccoughs. 

The command of earth orbit 
has clearly always been a Rus¬ 
sian goal, and the logical pro¬ 
fession, through the. first six 
Vostok and the two Vosbkod 
manned spacecraft to lay the 

foundation for the long series 
of Soyuz and Salyut missions 
is obvious nowi A permanent 
orbital Soviet station in the 
220,0001b class is apparently 
under development, for launch 
in‘about three ‘ yeah? time, to 
be manned by up to 121 cosmo¬ 
nauts. A Russian equivalent of 
the reusable winged shuttel is 
expected in seven id eight 
years’ time. 

But by that time the Ameri¬ 
can Orbiter series should -faave 
enabled ■ the United States 
Defence Department to have re¬ 
designed much of their vital 
networks that are spread be¬ 
tween USAF DSCS-3 (the desig¬ 
nation for tiie third generation 
of military communications 
satellites), FJeetSatCom and 
Af Sat Com {(special links to 
□aval vessels and aircraft) and 
a bosc of far more complicated 
.spacecraft, for detecting the 
'heat plumes 'from ICBMs or 
low-flying aircraft like the 
Soviet Backfire supersonic 
bomber, which could come in 
beneath the radar sweep; . . 

Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

xoat yui.uu««. «u union dues to a ebaritv 
ular those like me whobefieve app™ed ^ union, -in 
in social democracy, wiliiave j^twav” she sav£“ oennle 

SEkTXt’Jl &iaK°Pie- 
*« being members of a 

approach, if the West to » 
mav& forward from-4 the _ . 
achievements of rhe post-war Sbe also says that she would 
w3r, w 1 j: not he against making con- years . 

“ Socialism 
^ivas a resp 

-.•at.,. 
writes. 

Tracts between . unions and 
employers legally binding 

‘'was a response to thetortic- “Eli* 
ular kind of structure cheated °"ce asam’ s.he feeIs 
by the Industrial Revolt ion. «d«“J 
But the modern noniagunal Sa jegX 

C?2SJi!US5r«'‘““St.IJS1 binding unless vou have a Pr6- 
““ A coition. With Ihe 

.Mrs Williams offe 
teresting definition i 

The week was—or wasn’t? 
strikes that halted ministerial 
plans to close 23 pits at a cost 
of more than 13,000 jobs is 
surely that Mrs Thatcher’s 
Cabinet only retreats when 
faced with a combatant who 
really does mean business. 

Speeches and rallies may be 
fine and uplifting, the stuff of 
which the labour movement is 
made. But they can be safely 
ignored by a government deter¬ 
mined to stick to its guns. 
What is more, from the trade 
union point of view, the very 
futility of such gestures may 
actually undermine the already- 
diminished credibility of the 
TUC. 

At the rally in London last 
week. Mr Dennis Skinner, MP 
(who is sponsored by the 
miners' union, it should be 
remembered), castigated the 
TUC for holding back the 
troops. And Mr Bill Keys, the 
printworkers’ leader argued 
that the trade union movement 
had acquiesced in government 
policies since the Tories took 
office, a posture from which 
they were only now beginning 
to emerge. 

Some unions, of course, have 

Paul Routledge assesses the latest 

TUC campaign against 

Government economic policy 

been less acquiescent than 
others. The steelmen fought a 
valiant struggle over pay, only 
to lose over plant closures. The 
miners have consistently 
flouted public sector pay policy 
and have now notched a con¬ 
siderable victory on the wider 
front of subsidies for tbeir 
industry. The civil servants 
are locked in a very deep con¬ 
flict with rhe Cabinet over pay, 
and workers in the monopoly 
service industries—gas, water 
and electricity—have all 
pushed through the single- 
figure pay barrier. 

But they have been the ex¬ 
ceptions rather than the rule. 
Days lost through strikes 
tumbled dramatically as the 
recession rook its toll across 
industry mid cuts in Govern¬ 
ment s’pending were reflected 
in job losses—the loss, for in¬ 
stance, of 10,000 bookbinders’ 

jobs through the collapse in 
school book ordering. 

Against this background, the 
TUC, kept out of the corridors 
of potver and incapable of 
delivering militancy on rhe 
shopfloor, begins to look alto¬ 
gether less relevant. That was 
the analysis behind the forma¬ 
tion of the Triple Alliance of 
railway men, miners and steel¬ 
workers. Whatever the quality 
of its policy paperwork, the 
TUC’s showing in terms .of 
results is far from impressive. 

Tbat analysis must also to 
some degree explain the rela¬ 
tively greater enthusiasm for 
the J arrow-style People’s 
March for Jobs being held next 
month. Starting from Liverpool 
on Mav Day, a column of at 
least 500 unemployed workers 
will wind its way to London, 
arriving for a huge demonstra¬ 
tion on May 29. The Transport 

and General Workers’ Union 
nationally is . committed to 
spend £25,000 on “ the biggest 
single campaign to awaken the. 
Datum’s conscience about mass 
unemployment, springing from 
grass roots trade union demands 

. for action ”. The operation U 
expected to cost about £80,000. 

The whole front page of the 
April TGWV Record, . the 
union’s. widely circulated 
journal, is given over to pub¬ 
licizing the inarch and detailing 

. its support. But the TUC week 
of activity was relegated'to'a 

•few inches 00 the back page 
which covered only the textiles 
and transport lobbies. 

Tbou^i it has clearly cap¬ 
tured wide attention and sup¬ 
port. the People’s March does 
not have the personal endorse¬ 
ment oF Mr Len Murray. Tliree 
TUC Regional Councils, the. 
North-west, Midlands and 
South-east, are organizing it, 
and some of the main figures 
are Mr Jack Dromey in London 
and construction workers' offi¬ 
cial Mr Peter Carter in Birm¬ 
ingham are men of the hard- 
nosed left. 

Mr Murray prefers to keep 

his distance, from the march.' 
arguing that it is a regional 
matter and that If the Congress 
'House -machine became .in¬ 
volved, it would have to take 
over the whole thing com¬ 
pletely. In facr, The TUC gene¬ 
ral secretary, is 'likely to be 
away when the marchers arrive. 

• So there is evidently some¬ 
thing of a gap beLween the 
“officials” in Great Russell 
Street and the political activists 
in the movement who will cer¬ 
tainly seek to turn the People's 
March into a broad atrack on 
the Government in the hope, of 
making it a springboard for' 
a more self-confident militancy 
in the unions. This was the 
unrealized hope of the left in 
the wake oE the 1980 Day of 
Action. 

At rhe winding-up rally of 
the week of activity in Brad¬ 
ford on Saturday. Mr Murray 
said the Prime' Minister was 
presenting a resolute exterior 
to the public but away from the 
public pare '‘gremlins and gob¬ 
lins of uncertainty must he 
nudging and nagging her. Slfe 
ignores ihom at the nation's 
peril." With so much effort 
going into rhe People’s March, 
there mav be some goblins of 
uncertainty nagging rhe TUC 
Reneral secretary. 

steeped in old induStral atri- 
tudes and based on &e class «enerai 
war has become obsoBie.” secretaries unseated. 

jb In her chapter on education, 
I Mrs Williams repeats her -well- 

StiII Ill the kev "f known coavactian, not shared 
£ Tr J J by other members of the 

Ol Keynes J “’Gang of Four”, that public 
i schools should be abolished. 

Vai-1,- I ■ She writejs; “It is with reluc- 
.Mrs Williams offeft an in- tMce that I for one conclude 

teresting definition Jtf social that ^ freedom to send one’s 
democracy: a commitment to children to an independent 
the method of persuasion school is bought at too high a 
father than revolution to bring prjce for the rest of society”. 

She also argues that the Bri- 
tisfa educational system . is . 

^entvmuddled^ Jp - she bedevilled by the divide be- 

5,„arl * JC0IX> 'tween vocational and academic 
QThL^ JSd,.Hnrrvrv and that they should 

fr^HdrSiWnrT!lf- J^rrn-brought closer together. Sbe 
would like to see universities 

i developed as resource centres 
im l lKn - Tnnv f0r tbeir ,0Cal COTOTOUmtieS 

RaimT and' J*»u ^ u!! with funds built up to finance 

fS ^dtoi,^C°i°?ivhfaeVe1 SSTJZ* ^ aduIt ed* 
that the only way forward is ?,assfs- 
through a . pluralistic . ,.,P^P»te the decentndisr and 
economy.” libertarian -rhetoric, Mrs Va¬ 

cation classes. 
Despite the decentralist and 

libertarian rhetoric, Mrs Vtil- 
AJthough she calls for a l1™5’ V^posals still involve a 

"quantum jump” in political i3**- of government 
thinking, her goals remain the inrerventioD. Sue fe«ls, how- 
conventional ones of Keyne- ?ver> f"®* could be achieved 
siaaism. She is firmly commit- a , muf*. ■*es'5 direct and 
ted to the principles of a heavy-handed way than huh- 
modesr, steady , rate of econo- er^0_ ■* 
mic growth and of full employ- “ I think government ought 
meat in the formal economy, to- set a broad framework and 

Jt is her remarks on secur- then Jer people operate freely 
ing full employment that will within it. On industrial democ- 
probably strike inost readers as racy, for example, it should 
rhe most original and srimulat- require firms and unions to 
inp section of her book. She submit tbeir own schemes 
argues that it can be achieved which conform with broad gov- 
partially through a massive ernment guidelines. 
expansion of training facilities We are much too gover- 
and opportunities for both nessy at the moment. I don't 
adults and school-leavers, an chink ft’s the business of the 
extension of. job creation state to say that every woman 
sebemrs, and. major changes in should have her baby in hospi- 
raxarian pqlipy so that labour tal, .although it can point out 
is not penalixed. the dangers of borne births. I 

Ultimately, however, sbe think the state should set min- 
beliwes chat unemployment imum standards, supported by 
can only be combatted by a subsidy. Beyond that it should 
radical change of attitude on be up to communities to pro- 
tiiv part ,<of -manufacturers, vide more, using local income 
de--;-;ners ,*nd economists to tax to do so.” 
the two factors oF labour and _ _ 
car:tal. ‘'The West has Ian Bradley 
op-iiited ffl* the principle that 
you improve matters by sub&ti- Politics is for People. Allen 
tilting capital for labour. Lane (hardback) 18.50. Pen- 
wherever {possible ”. she says, gi/in (paperback) £2.50. 

In a Manhattan garden, a sharp dose of spring 
Nothing happens gradually in 
New York. It is a sudden city, 
beacons do not blend into each 
other as they do in ntore tem¬ 
perate Europe, the end of win¬ 
ter blurring imperceptibly with 
the beginning of spring. In- 
Atoad, spring comes up on you 
ns a swift, sharp shock, like 
c mugger on the Eight Avenue 
auir.vay. 

This year it came in the last 
weekend ol March. A week 
earlier we had been bundled 
in our winter woollens, ward¬ 
ing off temperatures below 
freezing point Then the winds 
switched to come up from the 
South and the mercury climbed 
to more than 70 degrees fali- 
renheit. 

As it happened, that was the 
weekend when, in my official 
capacity as rice-president of 
the garden club on Roosevelt 
Island—that Manhattan off¬ 
shore island where I live—r 
had to accompany the presi¬ 
dent on her annual tool-buying 
pilgrimage. We drove in her 
Toyota to a hardware store to 
pick up the spades, forks, rakes 
end hoes that.we provide for 

the communal use of island 
gardeners. 

The shop was not accustomed 
to mass purchases of that kind. 
We bought eight spades, eight 
forks and a couple of rakes 
and hoes. ” Do you work on a 
farm,” asked the E'ri at tha 
checkout, as the pair nf us, 
assisted by the president’s 
small son, staggered there in 
relays with the loot. Two hun¬ 
dred dollars quickly changed 
hands and the stuff was ours. 

While the president went to 
fetch the car, her son and I 
took the tools and stacked them 
on the pavement outside. 
Passers-bv inspected the price 
tags and, assuming we were 
selling them there, tried to 
buy them from us. 

“ Tbat looks a good deal ”, 
said a burjy man with a mous¬ 
tache, feeling for his wallet. I 
directed him inside. 

I have previously noted here 
the tendency of New Yorkers, 
to run in packs, like Wolves or 
lemmings. With a fine Sun¬ 
day immediately following the 
day of the purchase, gardeners 
swarmed to the shed to snap up 

the tools and break ground for 
the season. Gardening here is 
strictly a spring-to-autumn 
sport. 

The scene on the allotments, 
north of the baseball field and 
feeing the Manila non mainland, 
was like a Chinese paddy-field 
or a cotton plantation at har¬ 
vest time. Dozens of toilers 
bent low over the earth, wield¬ 
ing their shiny new implements, 
worrying away at the soil. 

Old acquaintances were re¬ 
newed, some unseen since last 
October. I am not sure what 
they do in the winter: probably 
sit in their rocking chairs, por¬ 
ing over seed catalogues, until 
the appearance of the Holly¬ 
wood Oscar ceremony on tele¬ 
vision tells them it is spring. 

I am always touched by the 
faith Americans have in their 
e-ccted officials. As vice-presi¬ 
dent of the club (that's rhe 
second time I’ve mentioned it: 
like Alexander Haig, perhaps I 
am feeling fundamentally inse¬ 
cure about my status) I am 
assumed to have a wide know¬ 
ledge on matters borticultuwT, 
and people are always asking 
me for advice. 
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As I was forking in the 
annual load of peat, a woman 
called me to inspect her mag¬ 
gots..'" Little white grubs", she 
said, in alarmed and -almost 
accusatory cones. 

I walked over with grave 
author ity, not wanting to 

destroy her confidence in- ray 
skills at _ crisis management 
Little white grubs is exactly 
what they were, scurrying below 
the surface. 
. “ Hmnun ", I hummed, star¬ 
ing ar the earth. “Soil-borne”.. 
That glimpse of the obvious did 
not seem to 'satisfy the plaintiff 
so T blundered on. "Some sort 
of weevil, perhaps. Could be 
a parasite, like onion fly. A. 
carrot Ely, possibly.” 

“What can I do?w was the 
next question. 

“White powder from Wool- 
worth’s”, I replied with‘brisk 
conviction. “It’s an all-purpose 
insecticide. Just dust the soil' 
with it.’* Then I walked away 
to consider a similar problem 
of my own. 

I had sot wanted to confess, 
but. on my allotment I had 
something more .alarming than 
maggots, white round blobs, the 
size of tiny. ball-bearings, very 
like tbat pel letted styrofoam 
packing material you some¬ 
times come across. A fungoid 
growth, I guessed. Perhaps the 
magic white powder would . 
handle that, too. 

‘ After preparing the ground 

with peat, manure and Ferti¬ 
lizer, I. had initially intended 
to make only one planting that 
day—sugar peas, which like 10 
gee an early start. But it was 
such lovely weather and, 

■ though- a bit. dry, there was 
rain in the forecast, so I 
thought I would go ahead with 
a major implantation. 

AFter the peas l put in some 
beetroot, then lettuce^ rhen 
spring onions, then roquette. a 
highly-flavoured salad herb, 
then leeks. I found a clump 
of -small onions which UjU 
somehow survived the winter 
so X separated • those and 
planted them in the peat to 
see if they will develop. 

More onions are starting life 
indoors, behind the living room 
window, along with <orni* 
Brussels sprouts.. With the-.f 1 
hope ro astonish the natives, 
for sprouts are not often grown 

. here. • 
Sure enough, the forecast 

rain fell on the Monday and ifac 
weather stayed warm, livin'7 
the seeds a nice start. E‘v the 
following weekend, many v.-ere 
poking their heads above. 
ground. . 

MeamArie, I have started 
r vo kinds of tomatoes indoors. 
One vafiety is Early Girl, extra¬ 
ordinarily successful last year 
—pi arm) and flavoursome fruits 
by Jog-' The niher is a later 
hybrid Last frost here is sup- 
posed^to be April 20. so the 
eariyfbnes u-ili be sent out- 
doors?kot long after that. 

W«5 gardeners are a docile 
lot; Certainly compared with 
the either militant special- 
imeipt groups on our island, 
but fiffore the season began we 
(fid '*»' near as we ever 
get an internal conflict. It 
wasSwor a f'-nce. 

tigr Yorkers, for reasons 
whs®’ are apparent in their 
hev$P3per5 every day, worry a 
lot.**»°ar security. The island 

1 ha£fs low crime raLe by Maa- 
hari^h.standards but people do 
pilfer.vegetahies in the summer. 
XaSs are ttdd. some no doubt 
tr» .'of women with large 
shipping baskets walking across 
flip «ie adjoining borough of 

KWs.and helping themselves 
’the .rae and succulent 
toes r.nd green peppers. 

- ^ nf gardeners, ur.der- 
's^gldaaiy valuing their produce 

and being defensive about ihei 
private space, thought w 
should have a high wire feeri 
put all the way round the atl*>! 
ment£. I disagreed for sent1 
mental and practical, not v 
mention aesthetic rea-ons. 

Sentimentally, I did uo: hk 
to think we had a problem 
Vegetable gardening is so idyl 
lie an undertaking that it r 
spoiled by considerations «! 
thievery and turpitude. I woinc 
sooner not count my tomato*- 

Practically, i did not ihiidj 
the fence would work, it would 
simply be a challenge to poje.n' 
tial tomato-taker.* and it nngii- 
also encourage random vuij'a- 
lism, in defiance of the aud"1' 
rity the fence would rflprewnf- 

An even less couiroilab-i! 
threat to fertility this ” 
the weather. Like much nr 
America, New York has had an 
exceptionally dry wiater and 
there is talk of resrrictins 
use of water on gardens. I1! 
the end, this may prove a tn™4;' 
rea-l cause for worry than 
Ught-f inhered,.. heavy-laden 
laa'Ies from queens. 

' Michael Leapmafl 
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THERE MUST BE AN INQUIRY 
Tnn eornyiniic vinlflnriJ tn i_ >- . i Tne ferocious violence to which 
the police were subjected la 
Brixton, on Saturday, and dgaJn 
yesterday (and which may net 
yet be over), cannot and should 
not be excused. No amount of 
sympathy which might be feh Tor 
the unfortunate social 
economic circumstances of rj,e 
rioters should blind one to the 
unprovoked and vicious nature 0f 
the attacks on the police. They 
were clearly intended to cause 
serious injury, and they did -;o. 
The burning of shops and build’ 
jn?s and the looting which 

.inevitably followed the rioting 
were equally inexcusable, though 
at least they did not cai:.-,e 
personal harm. 

That said. however, the 
depressing Fact is that what 
happened in Brixton, a year after 
the disturbances in St Paul's. 

; Bristol, was predictable and 
predicted. The conditions that 
formed the background to dig 
Bristol riors are present in 
Brixton, and in other areas oF 
Britain. In both places, the 
perpetrators nf the violence were 
largely Mack, and the victims 

1 were policemen. To that extent. 
_' they were no: race riots. The 
objects of the barred were blue. 
not white. 

Relations between the police 
and the block communities of 

.much of South London have 

.been strained for many years. 
The operation of the sus laws, 
about to be abolished, and the 
more general complainrs of 

*■ police harassment have contri¬ 
buted to the almost complete 
breakdown of trust and respect 
for the police on the part of 
many London blacks. This may 
be unfair, but ir is one of the 
facts that has to be faced and 
dealt with. 

But it would be a grave mLs- 
ake to regard Brixton, for all 
iar, as simply a blacks-police 
ronfronration. The problems and 
he solutions are much more 
:ompIex and deep rooted. The 
-onditions of deprhratibn, dis- 
rimination and violence have 

been festering under govern¬ 
ments of both parries. This 
accumulation of resentment and 
frustration is much more impor¬ 
tant than what the police may or 
maj- not have been alleged to 
have done on Friday or Satur¬ 
day. The biggest social poison is 
undoubtedly unemployment and 
perhaps Brixton will end the 
myth that unemployment is 
being accepted in Britain with¬ 
out consequences. But there arc 
otiier points which should give 
this Government particular con¬ 
cern. It can hardly be said that 
it has shown much concern for 
employment opportunities for 
young blacks—or whites. In 
addition, it has put through 
Parliament a Nationality Bill 
which is regarded by the 
minority communities as being 
racist ; it has failed to make its 
disanproval as sharp as it might 
of the neo-Nazi groups; and it 
has shown little interest in the 
perplexing problems of racial 
discrim inarfon. Add to these 
perceptions a local council which 
provides insufficient housing 
and services, and often seems 
uncaring about the needs of the 
community, and it begins to he 
understood why Britain, for 
many young Brixton Macks, 
seems to have rurntd against 
them. What we are confronted 
with is nor a simply law-and- 
order problem—though order 
must be maintained—but with a 
political and social challenge. 
Policemen can only nick up the 
debris where politics have 
failed. 

The Home Secretary should 
today announce that he intends 
to appoint an inquiry, to be held 
in public, xvith terms of reference 
wide enough to be able to 
absorb evidence on the under¬ 
lying causes of the violence. Of 
course, the inquiry must investi¬ 
gate the events as well. Unless 
that is done, meticulously and 
impartially, myths will take hold 
which will form part of the 
verbal armoury of future rioters. 
It has been alleged by a number 

of blacks that, before the 
violence, the police were present 
in .the streets of Brixton in 
excessive numbers. Without 
suggesting that they had no right 
to be there, an independent 
inquiry could at least determine 
whether the police presence was 
insensitive :n the circumstances. 
It could also pursue the allega¬ 
tions coming Lrom the other side, 
that political agitators were at 
work, some of them from outside 
the area. All these issues, as well 
as the straightforward accumula¬ 
tion of factual information about 
the events of the day (or days), 
are appropriate for investigation 
by an inquiry. 

Bui that would not he enougn. 
To enable Fundamental and more 
long-lasting lessons to he drawn 
from the Brixton experience, the 
inquiry would have to- explore, 
in some depth, the complex 
social patterns of immigrant 
communities in urban ureas, rile 
aspirations and unmet expecta¬ 
tions' of young black Britons, rhe 
responses of local authorities and 
vf Government to the needs of 
deprived communities, and., oE 
course, the relations between ihe; 
police and blacks. There would 
need to be witnesses not just 
from Brixton, hur from Bristol, 
and From Handsworth, Birming¬ 
ham, where considerable 
improvements in' community 
relations are being achieved in 
a suburb whose social problems 
are nor dissimilar to Brixton’s. 

The inquiry would serve 
another purpose, too. Ir would 

act as a public outlet for views 

and experiences that are 
important but perhaps not widely 
enough known about, or that are 

not paid enough regard. An 

inquiry could take the heat off 
the streets and put it in the 

tribunal-room. But it should not 
be seen purely as a safety valve, 
a tactic for postponing action. 
Its conclusions may not solve 
the appallingly difficult prob¬ 
lems at issue, but they might at 
least point the way. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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\ CLOSE FIGHT FOR PRESIDENT GISCARD 
Ireated to accommodate General 
'e Gaulle, the presidency of 
'ranee is an exceptionally 
•owerful office which gives the 
acumbent the opportunity of 
ominating the French political 
cene for seven years. The forth- 
cming presidential election, 
cith its first round on April 26 
nd irs second two weeks later, 
rill therefore set the pattern of 
?rencb political life for some 
ime, and irs repercussions will 
>e felt not only in France but 
hroughout the Western world. 
Until a few months ago, Ir 

3emed virtually certain that 
resident Giscard d’Estaing • 
ould be reelected and. that, 
•oadly speaking, the political 
ae followed since General de 
auile came to power in 1958 
ould be followed. Bur M 
scard has been coming under 

.nous attack and can no longer 

: certain of victory- 
. Seen from outside, tbe past 

ven years in France have been 
ry successful. The standard of 
■ing has risen considerably, 
e country has modernized 
:elf, and rhe French are a great 
al more self-assured titan they 
ire. One French view is that 
ey have become more “ Anglo 
xon ” and less Latin ; but they 
ve also been strongly attracted 

the achievements of West 
Tmany and have ‘attempted, 
th some success, to emulate 
em. In spite of its continuing 
diri duality, France today is no 
nger an odd man out 

lavid Wood 

if secrets 

> a few weeks’ time we shall be 
•■lebrating, or here or there mourn- 
S or ignoring, the second anni- 

;rs.iJ7,i of rhe first direct election 
' the European Parliament. It is 
it too soon to ask a few- questions, 

4 only in accordance with the 
Join that the spectator sees more 

the game than the player. 
Has the increasingly expensive 
recrly elected Parliament demon- 
rablv proved itself any better than 
e nominated Parliament that pre- 
ded it? Is it better known among 
iters, or more highly esteemed? 
as it earned or been invested with 
ore power and influence ? Are any 
gns discernible that democracy has 
kea firmer root in the Coin¬ 
unity. 
The answer to all these questions 
ust he -'no”, with a few qualifica- 
o:is of no great importance. But 
rut it muse he made clear that the 
lestions apply in a particular way 

• the United Kingdom, simply be- 
iwc both rhe main Westminster 
■viieo eirher forbade or dis- 
>u:*egcd the dual mandate for 
■embers nf national parliaments 
w to be MEPs. On the Continent 
tvpical MEP continues to be in 

arinnal, local and parry politics up 
i his neck, exactly as he was in the 
omiosted Parliament. Often he is 
is beneficiary of_the dubious“list ” 
.-stem, which gives him a strict 
•.imericsl place in bis party's peck- 
iq order. 
Mrs Thatcher privately believes, 

■ a few British MEPs (and I) do, 
iai the old nominated Parliament 
ad much merit. It was relatively 
mall and lass cosrly. 7: no less 
omocratic than the Continental 

among the leading Western 
countries, either economically 
or politically. 

M Giscard's difficulties derive 
largely from the fact that over 
rhe past year or so the world 
recession has had its effects in 
France. Tbe standard of living 
has stopped rising and unem¬ 
ployment has risen to some 
1,600.000. This has naturally 
been seized on by the left,-.- 
whose candidate, M Frangois, 
Mitterrand, came close to beat-’ 
ing M Giscard d’Estaing in 1974. 
It has also been criticized by 
M Chirac, the Gaullist former 
Prime Minister, whose candidacy 
partly reflects his own personal 
ambition and partly tbe frustra¬ 
tion felt by Gaullists, most of 
whom voted for M Giscard in 
the second round of the 1974 
election. 

So far as can be judged at this 
stage, M Chirac’s campaign has 
been unexpectedly successful. He 
bad adopted a strongly national¬ 
istic tone, accusing M Giscard of 
enfeebling France, He has also, 
like President Reagan and Mrs 
Thatcher, blamed much of the 
weakness which he detects in the 
French economy on roo much 
interference by the state. He 
might yet upset M Giscard’s re- 
election strategy, either _ by a 
surprise. victory aver him on 
April 26 or else by winning so 
many votes from -him that M 
Giscard goes into the second 
round much weakened. M 
Giscard, like his predecessors, 

list, because British MEPs had to 
be directly elected before whips 
could delegate them to Strasbourg. 

It recognized Community realities 
that in tbe end nauonal govern¬ 
ments of The Ten, taking the effee-, 
tual derisions in the Council or 
Ministers, could best be directly 
tackled in domestic parliaments, it 
ensured close contact between 
Westminster and Sp-asbourg. not 
least in the EEC’s important pre¬ 
legislative stage when Commission 
proposals are considered in enmmu¬ 
tes and often drastically amended 

.For nearly all the Parliamant s 
debates except who« on the small 
budget (where MFP* hate authen¬ 
tic responsibility t "J£dp * h ™ 
type warning that MEPs have n 
realistic power or influence once 
they leave their committee rooms 
in Brussels, although rheLr, commit¬ 
tees absurdly insist on meenng in 
private. They have ther fight to 
monitor policies proposed by the 
Commission, but there is n° 
tee that the Council, of Ministers 
win pay much attention- Igor can 
Question monthly the 
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has banked on the prospect that 
in a run-off between himself and’ 
a leftist he would be bound to 
win, but that will not happen if, 
instead of switching to M Giscard 
on May 10, enough Gaullists 
decided to transfer their votes 
from M Chirac to M Mitterrand. 

So M Mitterrand, making his 
third bid for the presidency, 
now has a chance of achieving 
his aim. He has a big problem, 

• however, and that is what to "do" 
about relations with the Com¬ 
munists. whose votes he.' needs . 
if he is‘to- be elected in'• the 
second round, but whose possible 
influence on his policies 
frightens off voters in the centre. 
Unlike in 1974-, when he was the 
joint candidate, of the Socialist 
and CommuEisr Parties, he now 
has no formal links with rhe 
Communists; and he has said 
that there would be no Com¬ 
munist ministers in his Govern¬ 
ment without a radical change 
in the party’s policies. He has 
also suggested that in governing 
he would be prepared to look for 
support from tbe centre. This is 
anathema to ihe Communists, 
which partly explains the party 
leadership's hostility to him. 

M Giscard can therefore con-, 

tinue to play on the voters’ fear 
of what might happen if the 
left rook -power, as - well as 

stressing the real achievements 
of his term of office. The polls 
at the moment suggest that it will 
be a close vote. 

' None or little of this thesis wiJl 
be palatable to most MEPs. They 
work extremely ' hard,, enduring 
much needless- effort and tbe dis¬ 
comfort of -constant travel abroad, 

Yet most MEPs have only them¬ 
selves to Mame. Mainly they, have 
had experience less as politicians 
than as executives, businessmen, 
lawyers, and the like; and the 
moment Pierre .Pflimlin, Former 
Prime Minister of France and now 
Mayor of Strasbourg, builr an office 
block for MEPs they reverted roi 
type. The chamber emptied. Corri¬ 
dors. public rooms -md restaurants 
saw little of them. Until tfie division 
hells tolled they besan to sir com¬ 
fortably- iu • tbeir offices, dictating 
Letters, telephoning, ■ preparing' a 
speech, or.taking a shower in the '■ 
cubicle. They began to eat and drink , 
together as in a Pall Mall club. . j 

What the Nurinan. Shaw office ! 
building and the departmental com¬ 
mittee system is . doing lor the ! 
Commons, so the Pflimlin amenities .> 
have done for the European Par- ; 
iiumenr. Tf vou want: to see an . 
MEP who Jacks political experience 
you must ring bis office and make 
an appointment, much as though 
you wanted to intrude on a senior ■ 
Cabinet minister in Whitehall. He ! 
discusses when he will be aWe to 
fir you into his diary, and so you , 
get on with die prose you are writ- , 
ing without the benefit of his ; 
advice. Even Sir James Scort- 
Hopkins and Mrs Barbara Castle. | 
group leaders of Long parliamentary ; 
experience, are caught on the wing 
as rarely as a golden eagle in j 
Croydon. 

Meanwhile, siuce there is n'o lack 
nf group funds in the European 
Parliament. United Kingdom groups 
have recruited press officers who 
spend much time reducing Com¬ 
munity politics to a level of hand¬ 
out bathos that Westminster has 
never known and would not suffer. 
As examples: a Labour MEP from 
the north-east challenges the Com¬ 
munity tn compete for growing the 
biggest leek ; a Conservative MEP 
has been driven in a Leyland Metro 
all the way from Birmingham to 
Strasbourg to. fly the Union flag.. 
Non-event is piled uoon non-event. 

' Jim and Barbara—where are you? 

From Mr end Mrs C. Stacy Waddy 
aiul others 
Sir, We write un behalf of 83 
parents with u total of 10S children 
born in 2-4 countries, all of us 
British citizens who for the moment 
ore living and working in Caracas, 
Venezuela, and parents of at least 

child born outside the United 
Kingdom. Most of the latter are far 
too young io know or do anyrhing 
about a threat tn their future rights 
as British citizens. 

We are, in short, British 
expatriates who have learnt with 
grief, that our 'such children 
(‘‘British by descent”) will, if the 
present Bill before the House nf 
Commons is not amended, be dis¬ 
abled from transmitting as of right 
British citizenship of any sort to 
their children if in turn born out¬ 
side the United Kingdom. Yet such 
disability, by virtue -of the Govern¬ 
ment’s own amendment to its own 
Rill, has already been lifted from 
rhe children of citizens, nor British 
by 'descent, who arc naturalized or 
registered. 

As expatriates we are scattered 
and unregarded; we are clueless, 
voiceless, voteless—and our chil- 
dren’s children may well, be state¬ 
less. Tn our knowledge, no Roman 
Catholic* bishops, no councils, no 
ursanjvaiions speak for such as our 
children, who mav well be ’* babes 
in the bulrushes” indeed. May we 
then, on their behalf, ask for equal 
rights with children also bom out¬ 
side the United Kingdom to immi¬ 
grants who become British 
citizens ? 

We have asked Mr Ivor Stau- 
bronfc, MP for Orpington (letter, 
February 19) to present our bumble 
petition ro the House of Commons 
for amendment tn the Bill and we 
usk this more: 

•1. Of you. Sir, whose columns 
alerted us, ro allow us space so that 
British expatriates elsewhere be 
alerred to share our action. 
2. Of United Kingdom resident 
parents and grandparents nf chil¬ 
dren so placed, to write to their 
MPs : such citizens do have votes ! 
3. Of all members of Parliament, to 
remove so undeserved, a threat 
from rhe families of British citizens 
abroad. 
We remain. Sir, your obedient 
servants, 
C: STACY WADDY, 
SAM STACY WADDY, 
PATRICK COOK, 
BRUCE DREWITT, 
TONY GEORGE, 
DIANNE WHYTE, 
As from : PO Box 6S921, 
Caracas 1062A, Venezuela. 

Ppland and pragmatism 
From Mr Lionel Bloch 
Sir, In your leader (April 7) you 
contrast Mr Haig's “pragmatic and 
realistic approach" with strong 
voices for a simplistic and ideologi¬ 
cal view of foreign affairs ” in tbe 
Hew Administration. .: 

. -This analyris is itself an over- 
- simplification. President Reagans 
Government-is unanimous on the ■ 

Abroad lines;of its foreign policy.- 
There are a few differences on 
tactics: there are those who would 
like to br;ng Western Europe in 
line with a salutary short sharp 
shock, and there is the traditional 
State Department preference for 

■ gentle persuasion. It is now very 
probable that no choice will have 
to be made: events in Poland and 

. elsewhere indicate that there is very 
little time for .agonizing over such 
niceties. 

In the light- of these develop¬ 
ments the Europeans would be well 
advised to re-examine their arrogant 
claims to diplomatic superiority 
vis-a-vis Washington. There is much 
too much self-satisfaction in 
Western Europe and a damaging 
tendency to -extol its “ pragmatism " 
when, more often than not, thi* 
amounts to little more than the 

- unprincipled ' appeasement of the 
Soviet Union and-Opec. 

Had'the West Europeans really 
"been such. paragons of political 
subtlety they might have been able 
by now to patch up tbeir arguments 
about fisb and, faced with the 
Polish crisis, they might have come 
up- with something a . little ■ more 
impressive than . pained hand- 
wringing. IF their great finesse and 
non-ideological. position are quali¬ 
ties. what can they show for them?- 
When Faced wiih. such an indelicate 
question they fall back on rhe old 

: clich£ thar they are the products 
of centuries of diplomatic tradition. 

Unfortunately statesmanship is 
not an inheritable commodity and 
the sooner Western separatists , 
realize this' the better for the 
Western Alliance. 

. Ynurs- faithfully, 
LIONEL BLOCH, 
9 Wimpoje Street. Wl. 

Police complaints 
From Sir Harry Boyne 
Sir, As a former potx-ume m&mber 
of the Police Complaints Board 
under Lord Plowden’s exemplary_ 
chairmanship, permit me .to rake' 
mild exception to ydur implication 
(leading article..-April 9) that the 
part-ritpe .merrtbe>s failed to exhibit 
“ the sharpness of mind that their 
positions as independent watchdogs 
on behalf nf the public require". 

I personally recommended that- 
many a case-file be .(lent back., to 
the deputy' chief constable con¬ 
cerned. with a series of specific 
questions to answer, because I was 
not satisfied with the thoroughness 
of the original investigation. 1 have 
good reason to believe that my part- 
time colleagues did the same. .- 

•Yours" faithfully, 
H. B. BOYNE. 

"51 Marsham Counr, 
Mbrsham Street, SWL 
AprU 9. 

Diminishing returns 
From the Rev T. J. Leonard 
Sir, Two months after the Inland 
Revenue and I had settled our dif¬ 
ferences last year, an .identical tax 
demand arrived"for -R. £. V. T. J. 
Leonard Esq. I have tried to have 
him quietly pur away; bur, once 
listed as taxable, the omens -are 
discouraging. 
Yours, etc, 
T. J. LENNARD, 
Kirkbank Station Cottage, 
Kelso, Scotland. 

From Mr Paul Arnott 
Sir. Sir Hugh Fraser i feature, April 
S) accepts that unemployment is 
with us in the long term. He tells 
us that people of my own age are 
turning ro vandalism and petty 
crime bccaur.e of this, and because 
nf the inadequacies of youth oppor¬ 
tunity schemes with their “ sti;-;ma 
of being unwanted and useless". 
He also tells ti\ that our housing, 
sewers, railways and derelict sites 
are in need of urgem attention. 
. This may he true. How, though, 
can he boldly proclaim that These 
problems can be solved at a stroke 
by national service ? The new mle 

.he offers to these “ stigmatized ” 

.people is as militarized cheap 
labour which, he claims, will pro¬ 
duce “a real sense of involve¬ 
ment " and cive us a workforce 
€i trained to meet and win the chal¬ 
lenge of rhe IMfls How docs this 
Follow, if.we use the school-leavers 
with their “inadequate skills-’ for 
tasks which hardlv seem in keeping 
with the “ age ’* of the microchip ? 

-• Sir Hugh" also sees the role of 
the trade unions in a light which 
I find hard ro understand. We can¬ 
not perform this task with union¬ 
ized labour, he wrires. yet the 
trade unions would play a crucial 
'role in the organization of labour. 
Is^his a role be expects the trade 
unions to welcome ? Perhaps he 
imagines that soon they will no 
longer be interested in negotiating 
wage increases, but will concentrate 
solely on trying tn keep the work¬ 
ing population busy. 

That Sir Hugh wishes to combine 
his ideas under the umbrella nf 
national service with its “greater 
national discipline ” and its expan¬ 
sion of our “home defence”, makes 
his article more frightening than 
ludicrous-. I would like to thank him 
for npening mv eyes to ihe reasons 
some of ray first-year undergraduate 
friends ar'Everer now sneer at the 
wqrd “ Tory ". 
Yours sincere I v. 
PAUL ARNOTT, 
Greensleeves. 
21 Ninhsms Wood, 
Keston Park, 
Fa rn borough, 
Kent. 
April 8. 

'From Mr R. J. Edkins 
Sir. Sir Hugh Fraser’s article on 
national service in a civilian form 

■ has indeed shown the need for some 
form of training for unemployed 

-and willing workers. 1 am unem¬ 
ployed. and 1 have been studying 
the theory of a possible volunteer 
communirv association scheme to 
train civilians in disaster relief and 
community reconstruction. 

Unemployed and part-time volun¬ 
teers could be insmicted in such 
matters as repairing and maintain¬ 
ing buildings and essential services 
and learning how to deal with all 
rvpes of natural and wartime 
disaster. After training and a suit¬ 
able test of competence the. volun¬ 
teers could then be given Chilian 

Charities and the law 
From Mr Hubert Picarda 

Sir, As one .of the counsel involved 
in the Amnesty International case 
(Law Report. March 193 it would 
be wrong of me to Com mem. on that 
case or Dr Kenneth Slack's obser¬ 
vations on.it (letter, April-10). But 
may 1 make two points on the cor¬ 
respondence generated in your 
pages by the conduct of the Charitv 
Commissioners regarding rhe Unifi¬ 
cation Church (or Mooniesi ? 

First,, conventional religion is 
assumed* by most people in most 
cultures to be a power for good in 

. the .community, and tbe advance¬ 
ment of conventional religion io this 
country is charitable. Because-of-its 
tendency to moral improvement the 
South Place Ethical Socierv has also 
recently been held charitable by the 

• court. But humanist organizations 
whose main purpose appears to be 
to attack religion and religious 
education rather than to promote 
moral and ethical standards have 
no claim LO_stand on the same foot¬ 
ing as religion. Indeed the abolition 
of religious education and the.with¬ 
drawal of fiscal benefits from 
religious organizations are plainly 
political aims. 

Tbe fa^ct jliat tbe Charity Com¬ 
mission is having second thoughts 
on the registration of die Unifica¬ 
tion Church!as a charity should not 
mislead-anyone into thiuking that 
legislation is either required or is 

-likely , to be satisfactory. Previous 
committees considering charity 
reform' have, signifiesnrlv, failed to 
devise a' satisfactory new definition 
of charity. Our.’case Jaw system is 
gratifyingly. flexible and can keep 
tip with changing notions. It is cert¬ 
ainly oj>en to the courts on rhe 
authorities to require a new religion 
seeking registration (or continuance 
nf registration) as a charity to 
justify its claim by showing 1. that 
it is indeed a religion and not a 
freakish philosophy;. 2, That- it 

’promotes morality,‘and 3, thar it 
does not contravene public policy. 

Whether the Moouies satisfy those 
tests is a matter, for the commis¬ 
sioners and ulrimatejy the court. 
The Goodman committee .doubted 
whether_ tbe introduction tjf a. lay 
element into the. Charity Commission 
-would work . satisfactorily and 
thought it a'mistake to jettison the 
present-constitution for-the sake of 
finding; a new way of dealing with a 
minority of cases.- Those organiza- 

■rions who are dissatisfied with the 
decisions of the commissioners can 

Sir Harold’s humour 
From Mr Barrie Penrose 
Sir, Nicholas Wapshort’s interview 
until Sir Harold. -Wilson (April 71 
contains, the paragraph : “Sir 
Harold’s reply is an example of his 
deadpan humour which has so far; 
perplexed po-faced investigative ' 
reporters inquiring about spies and. 
conspiracies. • ‘The trouble with 
Penrose and Courtiour is that they 
bad no sense of humour. I would 
say things as a joke and they took 
me seriously 

'Mr Wapshort is right: the ex- 
Premier, as we well .remember, 
does have a wonderful deadpan 
humour although he always uses it 
sparingly. My former colleague, 
Roger Courtiour,' and J have a col- 
'lection of, so . far ' unpublished, 
examples and one,day.-we might 
be tempted id share some of them 
with readers of The rimes. 

For the present I would like to 

status as communiiy wardens and 
placed on lO-yuar reserve for 
caJI-up to deal with the effects of 
national and international disasters. 

I strongly recommend this pro¬ 
cedure, partly to restore the self- 
respect of the unemployed and also 
to prevent the inglorious effects of 
such a catastrophe os the latest 
liu'inn earthquake ; lack of proper 
training and organization there 
caused great hardship. For the 
record, I am 28 and attempting to 
find employment. 
Yours faithfully, 
R .!. EDKINS, 
Tineiops. 
Cuniston Road, 
Plas Newton, 
Chester. 
April S. 

From Mr George Deff 
Sir, Sir Hugh Fraser's ode to 
national service (Anril 8) is yet 
another splendid example of the 
principled bong followed by a 
whimpering fall-out. Calling for a 
new sense of “purpose, hope and 
national involvement" is not diffi¬ 
cult. But to nour ambitious and 
“ 'argelv civil “ objectives of 
national renewal into a centralized 
container “ within a military 
framework” is ro repear the sim¬ 
plistic lollies of Hitler. 

The “ accelerating decay 'of the 
national infrastructure " is nothing 
if not a by-oroduct of a culture 
which is already grossly over- 
centra li-»ed and demoralised by the 
grandiose ideologies of self-serving 
elites. The very last tiling which 
is needed is more of the same, 
dressed up as the latest wonder 
cure. 

Looked at from rhe perspective 
of East Anglia the mosr urgent 
need is for a loosening oF the 
London stranglehold and an up¬ 
surge of local powers and re¬ 
sponsibilities. The children, of this- 
region emerge from school - with 
fragmentary knowledge of Parlia¬ 
ment and iis Acts, but with 
minimal sen^e of tbeir own nower 
to re-design our disoriented 
society from rhe local community 
downwards. Why can’t our schools 
and our media explore with 
imagination and skill the many and 
exciting options faring this 

.generation? Such a flowering of 
creative initiative requires close 
attention to personal need, some¬ 
thing beyond the scope of military 
discipline. 

Sir Hugh Fraser may or may not 
have experienced life as a national 
serviceman. I certainly did, as 
soldier, scullion, batman, para¬ 
chutist and iunior officer. I gained 
a driving licence aod a ma:ure 
contempt for huge institutions. It 
was a dreadful waste of public 
money. 
Sincerely, 
GEORGE DELF. 
Centre for Village Studies, 
Yoxford. 
Ssxmundham. 
Suffolk. 
April 9. 

always seek funds from their sup¬ 
porters (who are usually numerous) 
to finance their appeals. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
HUBERT PICARDA, 
10 Old Square, 
Lincoln's Inn, WC2 

From the Chairman of ihe British 
Humanist Association 

■Sir, Agreement seems to be univer¬ 
sal rhar charity law needs a radical 
overhaul. But. within its antiquated 
constraints, the interpretation of the 
Jaw is moving. Mr Nicolas Walter 
r April 8) is too pessimistic. Charity 

'law has long accepted the principle 
that it is imnanial as rn the truth 
of the beliefs of the religions it 
accepts. Last summer. South Place 
Ethical Society was .accepted as a 
charily, as an organization cultivat¬ 
ing Humanism. 

• Humanism cannot be accepted as 
a religion, in the terras of British 
law, for it does not worship a god. 
But it has the same beneficial func¬ 
tion in society as docs a religion : 
it legitimates and motivates moral¬ 
ity for those who accept ir. South 
Place Ethical Society is a congre¬ 
gation of Humanists and analogous 
rn any congregation of Christians 
In its benefit ro society. Mr Justice 
Dillon recognized this analogy. 

It is important to see the dis¬ 
tinction between Humanism and 
Secularism. Humanism _ is a posi¬ 
tive alternative to religion,_ in the 
same way that one religion is alter¬ 
native tn any other. As effective 
alternatives, sincerely held,'the law 
cannot discriminate between them. 
But Secularism is not merely posi¬ 
tive in its own beliefs, it is posi¬ 
tively against religion. It is this 
which excludes it from charhabi- 

. lity in rhe present law. 
However, though _ the law of 

charity is slowly edging forward its 
procress Is insecure and it is 
riddled with anomalies, even by 
conservative standards. For 
example, very many people would 
agree that it is roo rigid in its 
exclusion of political activity,, so 
cutting out Amnesty-International; 
and it is not sufficiently sensitive 
to the actual value of the religious 
beliefs ft countenances, so allowing 
the' Moonies. Charity law certainly 
needs overhaul and modernization. 
Many would sav it needs »' more 
profound re-think. 
Yours faithfully. 
HARRY V. STOPES-ROE, 
Chairman. 
British Humanist Association, 
13 Prince of Wales Terrace, W8. 

put jon record that when we first 
met Sir Harold, through an invita¬ 
tion arranged by his then political 
manager. Lord (Albert) Murray, he 
was not in a humorous mood. Tt 
was early May. 1976, some five 
weeks after he had finally left No 
10 and he told my colleague and me 
thar he warned a “shopping list” 
of topics investigated. 

He repeated them in our pre¬ 
sence in front of our then employer, 
the late Director Genera] of The 
BBC, Sir Charles Curran. The copies 
included : his doubts about MTS; 
South Africa, MJ5 chiefs defecting 
ideologically.; his concern about the 
-Thorpe case aad much more Besides, 
including mention- of a possible 
" coup ” against his Government in 
J96B. 
Yours faithfully, 
BARRIE PENROSE,- 
The Sunday Times, 
Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 

under threat 
From Sir Steven Rur.cimun. FE.l 

Sir. Greece is a poor country, with 
perhaps the greatest concentration 
in rhe world of monuments that are 
part of our civilization. The recent 
earthquakes have stressed the 
immensity of ihe problems that the 
authorities there face in the tc.sk 
of preserving this heritage. 

It is encouraging ta see haw 
much is achieved with com¬ 
paratively small resources; and m 
particular we should be grateful for 
the careful and we!l-ccnsidcrcd 
work thar Is no-.- being devoted to 
the Acropolis of Athens. But 
Greece contains more than her 
splendid relics of classical antiquity. 
Those of us who love tbe country 
love ix also for the incomparable 
beauty of ils scenery and for the 
towns and villages with their 
churches end monasteries and their 
old houses built in native styles 
that fir so well into the landscape. 
Now both the scenery and the 
buildings are being threatened by 
indifference or, worse, bv delibe¬ 
rate and destructive exploitation. 

It was therefore heartening to 
learn, about a year ago, that a 
Ministry for the Environment had 
been set up_ in Athens to deal with 
problems of ecology and develop¬ 
ment and rliar a considerable num¬ 
ber of buildings of historic and 
artistic interest and areas of scenic 
beauty had been listed tn control 
their use. However, it hrs heen 
recently announced that the list is 
to be drastically reduced. 

The listing is highly unpopular. 
Owing to a shortage cf government 
inspectors and an excess of govern¬ 
mental end municipal bureaux 
Through which an application has 
to pass, the owner of a listed build¬ 
ing finds it virtually impossible to 
obtain permission to make any im¬ 
provements to it nr even to do 
repairs necessary for its main¬ 
tenance. Moreover in many areas, 
rates are assessed on the potential 
value of the site, not on the build¬ 
ing : sad the owner can hardly he 
blamed for wanting rn replace his 
old house by an office or an apart¬ 
ment blockl There are no funds 
available to him for the upkeep of 
a historic building, whereas he can 
easily obtain a loan for the develop¬ 
ment of the site. 

Some changes in the regulation* 
are certainly needed, to simolify 
procedure, and tn offer some finan¬ 
cial aid. or compensation to the 
owners of listed property. It will he 
tragic if the lists are to be eroded 
and there is ro be a return to the 
free-for-all development mania 
which has already turned too .many 
Greek cities into’ jungle-, of jerrv- 
buiJt concrete and has covered all 
too much of rhe coastline with 
garish villas and amorphous hotels. 

Let us hope that the Minister -for¬ 
th e Environment and his calka'uics 
are nnt deliberately going to Jo?.; 
the other way while the natural and 
the traditional beauty of Greece is 
destroyed. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEVEN RUNOMAN, 
Elshieshields. 
Lockerbie. 
Dumfriesshire. 
April 8. 

Dionysiac drug scene 
From Dr Bernard Barnett 

Sir, Dr Richard Seoford’s focus on 
£acc/jue (report of classical 
Association at Exeter, April S) as 
bearing on the origin of tragedy 
confirms and amplifies E. JL 
Dodds’s claim for the drama as “ a 
work of art a cd a social docu¬ 
ment ”. Racchae has been 
exhaustively studied as a work of 
art; it demands equal research for 
the marerial that it contains on the 
social scene—then and now. _ 

Euripides’s work contains a 
derailed description of states nf 
possession in the dionysiac cult. 
Hippocrates’s description of rhe 
Sacred Disease contains far less 
clinical material. From a medical 
analysis of Euripides’s drama it can 
be readily seen that the divine sub¬ 
stances that Dionysus offered _ or 
forced ou his votaries or victims 
were hallucinogens and other drugs. 

There is yet a further spin-off 
for doctors in the study of the 
writings on Racchae. The claim for 
psychoanalytical theory as explain¬ 
ing irrational behaviour can he 
shown to be quire misplaced here. 
The nosribiliry that the theory is 
equally obscurantist io other situa¬ 
tions must be re-examined. 

Yours truly, 
BERNARD BARNETT, 
2 Belle Walk, 
Birmingham. 
April 9. 

Art conservation 
From Dr Selby Whittingham 

Sir, Your Art Critic commented 
(March 31) on the difficulty of 
getting at the true reason why so 
many of the Chantrey Bequest 
pictures are not on show anywhere. 
How large, really, he wondered, are 
the problems of conservation ? Why, 
'one' might add, have Sheffield’s 
requests for loans from tbe Tate 
been turned down so often ? The 
Director of the Tate Gallery (April 
2) sidesteps these questions. 

It is pertinent to ask further 
whether the Tate's refusal to allow 
any Turners to be shown ac Somer¬ 
set House was really based on 
genuine fears about the risks 
entailed and, if so, why the 
Courcauld Institute of Art 
apparently does not share these 
fears inasmuch as it has long been 
seeking to Transfer its equally 
fragile paintings there. 
Yours faithfully, 
SELBY WHTTTINGHAM, ■ 
1S3 Cromwell Road, SW5. 

Principals in perspective 
From Mr David Af. R. Keate 

3TS^j£Si--ei--Wi 

at the t^pV5 afl>Ple r00m for 6.296 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID M. R. KEATE, 

SJSKS?"*"* ■ 
April 8, 



Words that express the changes in the new service book 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

OBI 1 U AK X 
JOE LOUIS 

Outstanding world heavyweight 
boxing champion 

J<* L„ui5, th^fornior; World 

\ By Clifford Longley Prmjer against the competition Where the old service speaks Have mercy upon us. ino* j!1;- uard ^oVead^h^Kimcr.^ tmifHna Wf 
f Religious Affairs Correspondent of the new service book are not of the satisfa«.on of mens »rctfui :F«b|£i For So" Boih passages are followed GutStSUJUing "1 

Those whom God hath joined monomaniacs for archaic carnal lusts and appetites like our Lord • And bv an absolution pronounced IwwinCT C 

sa?, s ^sr^r. is:, r-^srs! sw: b0 & &eat:a to rot" is1 u»nttr«a -nars&maarE^ ssss?£ss*0 t„uis, ^ 

T& t^ehacL o?To ptu^nt, the metjoty of -1« Marriage' is # given, it spa, - ^ SristToi 
memory as part of tbe com- no man put asunder will be -^at delict and tender- Through Jesus Ch conviction from the new. WtW d,cr. ,n„L*f at wh Con- 
mon culture of the English^ dead in one generation. ness they may know each other ^or^- . M . r . u fnrm-v« day at the age °f ' . tLe 
linking generations and sup- The conclusion is difficult to. in love, and through the joy of The new service retains just Almighty God, who forp sidered by many iQ 
porting a moral ideal, part of avoid, when comparing the two their bodily union, may streng- a sufficient echo of the old all who_Fulyfr®fen*s.»' L,„lu greatest ot all champiO . 

■ the cement of society. texts, that some changes have then the union of their hearts to make those who remember the opening of tfje ASB absol supporters of Jack Jo 
[ -For.those words in The Book been mode simply for change's and lives." it prefer it; but offers nothing non. another plain statement of >nd j ^ Denip ey mi.M 
[ of Common Proper marriage sake. "Putting asunder” is not Th_ differerice between art. equivalent to the drama of its fact. _ dispute this claim bvit certa 

WINDSOR CASTLE porting a moral ideal, part of avoid, when comparing the two their bodily union, may streng- a sufficient echo of the old all who truly repent ... is greatest of all champions. 
April 11: The Queen was repre- the cement of society. texts, that some changes have then the union of their hearts to make those who remember the opening or the A&B aDsoiu- supF°riers oi -*ack **°,L;„hr 
««*«* & His Excellency Mr F * d ■ T} Book been made simply for change’s and lives.” it prefer it, but offers nothing non, another plain statement of and jack Dempsey 

srx'ftr'rz Hon Dr Eric Williams (Prime Book 1980 substitutes: “That tions can fail to understandlit, and craftsmanship, which serves emIt 10 sorr°w t0 dread ro Father, who of his great mer^y Louis, an Amer sk?Tful 
Minister of Trinidad and Tobagoi which God has ioined together, and no harder to grasp than well but gradually becomes dun, entreaty to hope. hath promised forgiveness of was second to none. Am 
which was held in the Cathedral let not man divide”. Again the “worthily magnify your holy { demonstrated bv the com- “ Almighty God, our heavenly sins to all them that with hearty bo:.er and a , ’ 
ol the immaculate Conception, weighting of the phrases passes names ”, a phrase . from else- parisoD of two passages from Father, we have sinned against repentance and true faith turn puncher, he lost only utree «.n 
Port of Spain, Trinidad this morn- in a stride lrom - _. God . .where in tbe ASB. tbe Communion Service. you and against our fellow unto him . . . ’ is the opening tests in a career lasun*, 

umiM 10 - - m3n . . ", but there is Defenders of the new book u „F men. in thought and word and of . tite Common . Prayer 1934 10 1931, won the nea . 
CLARENCE HOUSE a depth to “put asunder” claim for it a directness and T Alnugbty God, Father oF our dee(j. through negligence, equivalent. The doctrine has weight title when a^ed cn.v 
Queen Mother''disembarked* from missing from “ divide ”. And clarity that bring home to ^wl through weakness, through our been pruned back hard; but so and defended^ it the record 
HM Yacht Britannia at Falmouth “ let no man ”, however dose in people the force of certain reli- acJatwIed^e6 and* bewail’ our own deliberate fault We are has the force of the language, number of 25 um«._ ■ 
this morning, and opened the meaning to “ let not man ”, is gious ideas as never before, and . wirkwlnpcc 
n,.rhw Uncninl at Tn.rn a tlishv ehift in *mr>ha«:ic . ?* nnt imnncsihle to find a ““M01® S,°S WlCkedHeSS, Duchy Hospital at Truro. a slight shift in emphasis. it is not impossible to find a 

The Dowager Viscountess Man, in the first case, means pair of passages where the 
Hamblcden and Captain Aiastair any individual; it is a prohi- ASB’s success over the old 
Aird were in attendance. bition each must take person- prayer book is obvious. 

Majesty gave a J']"er l,ir^ ally. Mao, in the second, means The new marriage service, 
to J'W mankindI & to refer to apart from such minor 

Anrti n ■ Queen Elizabeth The divorce courts rather than blemishes as that above, coo- 
qumh Mother disembarked from anyone tempted to meddle in tains a moving and profound 
HM Yacht Britannia at Falmouth another s marriage. statement of what Christian 
and was present at Morning That simple comparison of marriage is, far more human 
Service In Truro Cathedral. texts is sufficient to demon- and hopeful than the old ser- 

it is not impossible to find a SESi" oT ri SritS our 1 
pair of parages where the J™J1^ Son- 

truly sorry-; and repent of all The rest of that prayer is joe Louis Barrow, ™c^': 
our sins. For the sake of your almost identical in each version, named rhe “Brown Bomuer 

indignation against 
It is more akin to a flat state- eternal 

.... -J L ~ u„r JOinea tne ««veiim- 
rtUdren, .nd «.h«ita. JBCr«s ti-c »-o.ld glrin* so,," 
band sufHired a s-iere rie exhibitions before thou- 
breslcdown sht ™ ' it ^ o£ SerTice me„. Uu”“ 
little money. E'*nt^aJ-famjrJ came bock from tile wars in 
married again and tbe I djs ose 0f three more conrenc/- 
moved to Detroit wneie joq * . ... „„ Marrh 1 ipaq. u_ The Dowager Duchess of Abcr- strate that those who are vice, with its warnings and us. The burden of them is. in- evoke any sense of personal and the substitution of “ keep ” moved to Detroit where JjW ers on March 1, 1949- be 

corn and the Earl of Dalhousie defending The Book of Common frowns. tolerable. Have mercy upon us distress. It is as easy to read for “bring” begs explanation. Louis took up amateur no»m announced his retirement as 
vnov hATS? ---------while learning the itrade rfeate uudefo,ted tampion after" a 

sy«.PDA^CoE( K«n.Forthcoming . TfllWllV rLuroR’c rArninl nn 
■eater* London Council's Banner marriages ' S^^Tong rW KOU|aH CatllOilC ClllirCfl S TGCOm OH pionsliip'^ herr^T^£a l,add0],SsnebutOVunfonf- 
irade for London's Territorial Mr T. W. Vesey and Mrs J. Williams, of Soto- • n fessionaJ, having had 54 bo^s ?~„lv hp nvtfeH Vast sums tn rh^ 
rmy at County HaU, SE1. and Mile M-C. J. R. Landon grande, Spain, and Janet, youngest POriTlO TAF lTC lACf CflDDII 1C Pri^lA17D/1 as an amateur. Q 1 -Lu-mr and h*1! 
Captain Mark Bullough was in The engagement is announced be- daughter of Mr and Mrs L. All- vdl lllg lUf llo lU&l SD66D IS CrilldZCil His professional career cm- i 
tendance. tween Tom. younger son of the late chin, of Sydney. Australia. - ^ . , -» menced with 22 knockoutsjn come MCk TO Mf nn^ at the 
- Major C. T. Vesey. MC. and Mrs forthcominc marriace an- 0ur B^Sious Affairs is closer to the truth than the at least of the most serious charge. r;,e r;rsc twD vears. includfeg age ot ob- 'p September, 19^0, 

The Prince or Wales, patron, Shaw Eiloart, of Little HorWesley, ^need bcSJeen Crisnln Correspondent 10 per cent estimated by pollsters Those present were mostly F„-tahie victims as Eiv.ard Charles, another Negro, 
tcmadonal Year of Disabled Essex, and Christine, youngest Michele Busk A reared Scotash judge bad said and the clergy. Roman Catholics themselves. Hut ^uc;1 , “rw rhSn< Piln beat Louis over 15 rounds for 
oplc, will attend a reception In daughter of the late M Roger Lan- a™k Michele Busic ^ people who went to prison The people under discussion not blinded by loyalty. When the former world champion, rrano hut he was not facto" 
nncxion with an exhibition, .don and Mme Gerard Luraet, oE W1“ 001 oke placc‘ yere not just criminals, bur, by seemed to have notbine in com- rime came to make recommenda- Camera and Max Baer. But * n’ .ho had co easilv rii£ 
tv-sion and Disabilitv at the Pamlers. France. «* • definition, unsuccessful criminals, mon except their religion and tions. no ounches were nulled in mst Mien Louis was bon" t‘1e , .. 

April 11: The Duke of Kent this * mo wo* j. ahwiu 
morning took the Salute at the marridoPc The engagement is announced 
Greater London Council’s Banner luamagta between Simon, only son Of Mr 
Parade for London's Territorial Mr T. W. Vesey aad Mrs J. Williams, of SotO- 
Army at County HaU. SE1. and Mile M-C. J. R. Landon grande, Spain, and Janet, youngest 

Captain Mark Bullough was in The engagement is announced be- daughter of Mr and Mrs L. All- 
attendaoce. tween Tom. younger son of the late Chin, Of Sydney. Australia. 

The Prince of Wales, patron 
By Our Religious Affairs 

. S^JwrEdoaTrt,V^ Li^Horifes!^? ESncfi^tSSSfn “f^Cri^n 
International Year of Disabled Essex, and Christine, youngest rroonf Vtrhrie Rn*t A retired Scottish judge had said and the clergy. 
People, will attend a reception In daughter of tbe late M Roger Lan- pke plate. 1,181 P*01*1? w'bo went to prison The people under discussion 

lost sneep is criticized career c$i- 
■* menced with 22 knockoutstin 

is closer to the truth than Lhe at least of tbe most serious charge- r'ie first two vears includrag 
^p^-c“1L^F,n,aced by po,,sters pJcf.ent .,vere. mof'y suc.i notable victims as fie 

tf.iAn IMirJMawwciefat efram- it was esumaieu inar oy now 
VnH to Sed Pi Louis had earned over four 

“ifi. »rSS,:«n«l career Ct&. I™ collector and so lie had fo 
come back ro the ring at tbs 
age of 3b. In September, 1950, ■ 
E/.’.ard Charles, another Negro, 

t-copic, «lll aiWMiu a reiKHUMii iu uaugnter or rue rare wi unger wu- ... k ntare 
connexion with an exhibition, .don and Mme Gerard Lumet, of wm a e p 
“ Design and Disability ", at the Pamlers, France. «« • 
Design Cenrre. Haymarket, on 
May 18. Mr D. C. F. Lawrence 

and Miss D. J. V. Haynes 

Marriages 
Mr R. E. Came 
and Mrs C. S. Kelly 

were not just criminals, bur, by seemed to have notbine in com- rime came to make recommenda- Camera an 
definition, unsuccessful criminals, mon except their religion and tions, no punches were pulled in just wtien 

?q rrahatl’HuttonU77^ Lord S1 The * marriage took place* at St 'thaF^fFL F,° where in tbe past experience of sembliog the Irish in BrittonT'were dropping^ his'left1'after jSfiing. wok part in exhibitions and j* risrMTSs SyS.SS.«s =ssrH^*s« 
MvPtfbSsiss sl^vstcxssrs SSSi 
66 : Sir Derek Walker-Smith. QC. Kirdford. West Sussex, and Mar- am. Surrey, and Miss Jane Ann seated among prostitutes, compui-, f^ca?hrf£^l!ie^?^ba5E^uS! ThT^i „ u ^ a vearlater but he never fought again, con- 
MP.Jl. J.-rd :WMdc.™u,n of ,ori. S,1 ,' mj, d,u,ht.r ol .h. JtacBnd. BUckmwj. only jj,, drop-.,!, ud »m- n, “ . JSl.SfijTSS;. W.^2'S ..VfLoii. Altenting hiraselt with bu,ln,U 

*na nu» j. a. in. dmuhdwe _. al uic Iuui ui imui. uuuwiuj Luuuuuuuy mun re- 
The marriage took place at St Ff°r!FL F° where in tbe past experience of setabling the Irish ia Britain, were 
b£Li”. aStaJK* *h?w that they were two-and-a- tbe Roman Catholic deviant—a under-reoresented m th» rrin.;»i Martin’s Church. Morden. Surrey. 7;^5„ the Roman Catholic neviant—a under-represented In tbe criminal f "knoel 
on Saturday, April 11, tetw^n Ja£Zmb**L “ Roman Catholic school. the statistics, and no-one could say uVi 
vi. a t,}. a...... nt Pris°a,_ five nmes more likely to c.indav sermon, the Dreoaracion why. The Scottish iudee did nnr the first Qme 1 D. G. Lovedav, 85: Miss Margaret The engagement is announced Mr Anthc 

Price 40 ; s‘ir Stephen Roberts, between Harry Cave, MBE, of Mr and N 
66 • Sir Derek Walker-Smith, QC. Kirdford. West Sussex, and Mar- am, Surr 
MP 71 ; Lord Wedderburn of joric Sally, only daughter of the MacBride 
Charlton.’ 54 ; Lieutenant-General late Arthur Ronald Jay and of Mrs daughter of Mr and 
Sir James Wilson. 60 ; Major-Gen¬ 
eral Sir John Wincerton. 83. ' 

Christening 
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs *■ w ^ 
Hastings Read was christened Royal Navy 

Jay, of Goring. West Sussex. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 

MT* TEcK.Te oAn^ 1KSSS CT'aKi * The link between Catholicism V- Just over a year|ater. ^ --r fo^ aga.n con 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. W. Uar groups. P “*y be a fatal riaw. and drink a theme that would on June 22. 1937. Louis, AaviuS tenting biresell with 
Blackmore of Morden, Surrey. For all the sociolojdcal expert- The judge's point about criminal not go away, and those with beaten seven more raen ’iiclud- and. promot.n„. in 19t}b he 
-- ise at the conference, noone convictions measuring not criminal di meal or social work experience jn& another Former cliajnpion. made a senes of personal 

£«? ^ ““r1“u.!K .T.cfc Sharkey, won tbeSrld? appearance .n BrirA.- _ 

Blackmore of Morden, 

RcUrenlvnl 
Royal Navy CommanueR: a. C. Cawin, May 31 
CAPTAINS: O. F. Walwyn. DRYAD aa ROYAL MARINSS 

M P. Shapherd. tor daiy m MOD'PE i vvviu auswer me juuge s J cMHcHr.l nn« .. n.i. IdCK Dnarxey, won ine-*onu» -r*-, , ... 
with dcwiNi/dsws Bath, oct 2: f. point. Other obiections were first of a series of statistical ques an area where Roman Catholics • niir r,... 1 From rhe ate 1960s his beat t 

SSLISSU^ prone 10b^n'M f,i. ,„d w^jror 
RMiraM—i ^  . . essential b«e for compa^wn tns Equally, Roman Catholics^ may ^However incomplete this suti; Schmehng had been- s'de- 

the one in* 10 ratio of Roman become alcoholics, or drug addicts sticai knowledge, there remained stepped by the promoter but efforts to help him were made 
Catholics to the general popula- in circumstances which drive non- an Impression that some Roman after Louis had defended the in the United States and abroad. 

—. 0 re /-,,hnlirt in cniririp ; CO Catholi- ralhnlirc narfimlnrlir thnea nihn _-_l- _. i.Ui. UDian T.miie u-nn fhp IlHn in 

Mr Claude Dunbar Hawkes-Driels- with moo icrwi .s{?Sc*a«^&wFi. m> CS°1' Jun® l' 
ma. Captain Stewart Vetch, Cap- KcwePl>0sta*fra r omccr^iVrainina The Army 
tain David Woodd and Mrs Cbar- cfoN^pfXw” J. «.^on. WWS&ftgm 
les Hargreaves. MOO wllh MDGiNi. April 23. __ SIC. Preston. MO 

Don. 
Many of those registering them¬ 

selves as Roman Catholics on 
admission to prison, however, 
were much less likelv to do so 

Lord Mayor UUilL. ^p, xa. r,. n.,u. nu r.. - «ni u. — -—~- . . , . _ 
_ _ , wuh dcfs 1 pas 1 jdnMans. .April 2'*: r. cbavndK-r para, mod a< csot. . Prisons virtually insist that 1655 honest, 

of London 8sws Xt'Auwb^niMd!^kpDrfiio"y! imk u° sui,15 bdR^- everyone should have a religion. This pers 
Th/. foiiowino are some of the s. Hr.tmcs. MODiPEi w.ik Dcu-N.^ otuwa. April 16: o o. h. Mewent. and it may be that tbe quarter the utdictm 
inc following are some or me DWOlN, oath. June 16: D. Fulton, ra^ic. bvh Bvrtln as cons Sum. of n rise tiers LO declare themselves to tbe noln 

Lord Mayor’s engagements for mOD.PF. wuh ogw.n. dsus m Ai.ni ir.: t b. tjoti. r ancuan. ?„ h”e„ 
• hiu nmi- AUWE Poniand. April io: j. p. w. oL'dr co. Apru it. to De baptized Roman Catnolics to be a fair 
ima with. . , . Ward. MODiN. lor duly wllh SSPAO. r™.. ______ _ 

Todav: Receives members of the March a.-; i. h And.-«on-Mochfi». Royal Air Force . _ _ . —- 
rh.’.lr I »e Pntitt. Chantriir*: de DGFIVNCE B* Paso Enauioor Ol-r AIK COMMODORE: J. A. Porler. - . 
choir Les Petits cnantcurs oe iSm■. nov ia. n. h. c. simmon. nato.Airca ocviHapmem ana pmduc- T atari annfuntmpnfc I -W-W ■ m 

shfl^tir! fti?ri^AVT-coLONELS: M. Me. Catholic population recorded by « *o twmore easily caught. They 
hcrmes as car Air. Dec ib: J Avrton n SIGNALS sch of siqs as the church consists of those known may own up more often, in 
gtt'g'•sAr iSr^. m“o'S |.®-hqpni is*:AOMC.E Apa-SW to the local clergy. _ general, they may be more, not 
wtih dgfs ipis..tiNMmS. .April 2’i: r. cswvndii-r para, mod a» Gsot. . Prisons virtually insist that l0*5 honest. 

tion to prison however successrui sutaaes ao not stay wen equippea to cope witn a _V“-' :: l.7T"j, ,l_, rnnrrnvprefal figure Tack 
_ i we* much less likelv to do so *round to be counted. Roman society with a different underlying points after 1=» hardjiouadsi, that controversial a ^ 

anEBrUMnr'j. nSiM gSKTBVi0**-* ttrirr tnan opinion poll interriewe?oS Cathoucs may commit less crime, ethos from that in which they had he gained bis chanc| In the J?h"s0“. 
moo wiih MDGiNi, April 22. sic. Preston, mod DMiAj at AAC the doorstep: and the Roman but do 50 “ore balf-beartedly so been reared. return contest on jgtne 22, pion. The coloured men woo 
commanders: m.^j. Jnnns. nelson A_ca._Anrijji«.- .. I r-.haijc population recorded by « 10 be more easily caught. They The most common view among 1938. Louis rose to hi*fgreatesi were -behind Loins were deier- 

those attending was that the heights bv beating rM German mined that their man should 
authoritarian style of Catholicism after Tmjn 4scc 0f ^be first make up for ail the harm chat 

Sr’iSJl 'ES.S? *«.«»««. “tpi-s .,h; 

I Pr.nn rVunWiLK rit. DEFIANCE Riso Enauioor Ol.r /Jl« COMMODORE: J. A. Porler. choir Les Petits enamours ae lSM. Nav i.-,. h. h. c. simruon. n.ato mhca Dcvriopmoni ami Produc- 
St Francois de Versailles, for duty on surr of CSST a; awbO. lion Manavemem .\gw« as Deputy 
France, 3. siaPrr or 'cincNavhome! Juiv7-. 8" GROCP CAJ^.atn:' *5. ■ H011 mm worth. 

T°o7°m= ^Stn^SSES "cont^-^iM.^.A^ ^!,hoMOr“ Wa88ASSiSSfih.r.nk 
of fce Prime ^Scr of Rom- EW'dSS’. u^MSi5»criSS?A& JApr.? i7P'rk,,,i0n- 
.L uVndn. in SOUTH. Nov 6: M. fV Whelan. for VINO COMMANDERS: C. C. Mlidiell. 
arna. Mansion House, 3.15. dm> cn *urr or saclant. Sent 2.3: mod a« Eng poi «. April io; w. 

Thursday: Visit 10 Egypt and a. Rvie. warrior rnr -iafr or civ- Mec. Ra*. mod m scdSiBH. April 
Romp Irrmrns Aorit H) CH-AN a. OIC MariUmn EW Sunoon 13: J. D Wart. HO 1 & as Air 4. IvOtne (returns April 4>J. Group. Oci 2; s. J. Peiler. AJW as April lo: B. Palmer. srooiAFD- as 
_- WED. April 4 : J. D. Youivj. WARRIOR Op* I RE VS IRAF i. April J 7^ P J Wei. 

for duly on staff of FOSM. Sept 11: 6j\ MOD Harrogate as SM3. April 13. 

Latest appointments 

Premium bond winners -;- 
The winning numbers in the Today's engagements 

weekly draw for Premium Savings / u,po°, °,c 
Bon., prii«. .. S..- ““5. “3Si£ “ B*® 

EW Sunoon 13: J. D Want. HO 1 Gp as Atr 4. 
rr. AJW a* April 15: B. Palmer. MOoiAFDi as 
j. WARRIOR op*tREVSIRAF-. April 17• P. J. Wel- 
SI. Sept 11; Hf. MOD Harrogate as SM3. April 13. 

Paris dealer buys a jewel 
with English royal past 

the bnut. 
Louis’s total of 

might have been 

him the most respected *>f all 
defences modern champions as well as 
h larger the greatest. 

MARIE NEY 

dent. „ „ ». ^ w 4 _ . _ Miss Mane Ney,t!fiie actress. 
„ ■ w . _ By Geraldine Norman by G. Argy-Rousseau in France di-H i„ i nndon on Abril 11 She 
Mr Alfred Fairlsbto be Chief Con- Sa,e Room Correspondent about 192S. c rr 
stable of Derbyshire to succession A jewe| vviib an English royal A three-session sale of oriental wr^5.”' . . i - 
to Mr James Ftyfcr. who died last history came up for sale in New rugs and carpets, also held by Though she achieved so much 
month. York on Saturday and was bougbi Sotheby’s in New York over Fri- else in her long-;: Stage me. 

urday arc : 
£100,000: No 10KW 8141S6 iThe 
winner lives in Birmingham): 
£50,000 : 23RS 289198 iLondon 
3orougn of Hounslow) ; 
£25.000 : 9FZ 24-J-S05 ICO ' Dur- 
ham). 

Parliamentary Diary 
House of Commons r , 
April ca: MoUon tor Easier adlourn- House of Loras 

Todav'q pnpapemenfc U^?I h^! ?penIday: Mr wmiam I Murrav to be City for *20,000 (estimate 525,000 to day aod Saturday, ended with the Marie Ney was honoured par- 
1 oaay S engagements ML Foster Lane. 1 Tickets ZSnt secretary10 m? the 535,000) or £9.173, by a Paris massive total of £1,853,577. but ticularly as a classical player; 

Mn!S!nu m Cto St Paurs^chiSS^d UverSol City Sundftn success- dealer. It is an enamel and gold 35 per cent was left unsold. A a Shakespearian -who began 
Chfmhar* riisSiw rhc anmlS? 5 ^ Y lad to Mr Ken Egon who retired pendant made about 1900 by the European private collector paid wheQ she was 21f.who had a 
Chambers. Glasgow, the annua! -j-a|k. Sutherland, Piper. Nash— In January. great French jeweller, R£ne the three top prices: Sl/5,000 j Vi_.' _snn and 
general meeting of The Scottish three Romantics. Tate Gallery . anuary’ • Lallquc. It is in the form of ran- (estimate $80,000 to $100,000). or renowned UJd Vlc season, ana 
Children s League, 12, and ^ / Mr Stephen Geobury, Master ol tastic foliage, 7JiQ long, enamelled £80,275, for a silk Herlz armorial ^ho returned jregularl. to 
annual general meeting of the Music at Westminster Cathedral, in shades of green and set with carpet of the last quarter of the Shakespeare unal mid-career. 
Royal Scottish Society for Pre- Film: An ideal Church? Madonna to be honorary secretary of tbe paste brilliants. nineteenth century; 595,000 testi- Tall, grave, a miktress of atn- 
vention of Cruelty to Children. or San Biagio MontepulcJano, Royal College of Organists in sue- According to Sotheby's caia- mate $80,000 to $120,000). or tude, and with a-“voicC of un- 
‘-30- National Gallery. 1. cession to Sir John Dykes Bower, logue, it formed part of a neck- £43,577. for a Mughal carpet of flawed purity, she never forced 
- - '-—— ---:--—■ lace presented by tbe Prince of about 1800 ; and the same price an emotional scepe. 
ninmhinlT0?.1 !«K 2!' iUndaf!‘ or aminjtions. wiin«Mi: Mtu Shviu and loan* tor me construction of . prewmabJy fhe future (estimate $120,000 to $150,000) for Away from Shakespeare, she 

«UlZlLrt House Browne. HM Senior Chief Inspector iKMiyj thmU: forest recreation Ed ward VII. to the American a Silk Helix fantasy Carpet Of - £* ■-ri„, r 
aniounicd, o J pm. end other HM Inspeclors. Room b. 4pm. rharq>'*. WJine*ses: Department or mlniaturisr Amalia Kucsner of about 1875 IS oest rememoeretl in inC L.OKC 
House or Lords - gfiJSSS •f,®wJS-K,!«e.'SSSffl,cS I^jjjjTo, Room Sdiw. lThlt^fted Jrftt from While auction competition for (1933). a play by-Dorothy Mass- 
Aor 5: charterhouse Janhci Bin read PoHSi,:,Hon,r onicr. Room r. 4 30 pm. b. 4.30 pm. the New World, according to the works of foreign origin was Ingham and Murray Macdonald, 
‘.No‘^r Bil'i"co55.dered3on n'd as££ncc ci^url or a bSTe£: *'uJiSSiM^n/Sreea^'nSi catalogue, was commissioned to erratic, three auctions devoted to which had a sharp impact at 

men! aprerd lo- Insurance Companies Apr ft: Charterhouse Janhct BUI read PoUco: Home Ofllcr. Room F, 4 JO pm. B. 4.30 pm. 
Bill passed lhe remaining stage*. lhe third lime and pawed. Comnanfrs Puihllc areounls. Sublrct: Financial Social Servicri 
Mellon of Covernmeni aid for Inlrr- 'No :■ Bill considered on report and assUIancc for the closure or 4 bakery; education. Wllnea 
national Computers Ud agreed lo. adlournnd. Criminal Attempts Rltl read llrunclil assistance lo a meal process- iors Assoclayon; 
□clMIc on European Comm uni u docu- a ilrsi lime. House adlourned. 7.47 pm. mg company; Northern Ireland Develop- Society. Sir Alec 
men! nn blomoleculor engineering. Apr 7. Banuley Borauqh Council BUI menl Agency: Roads services stores: 3 pm. 
House adlourncd. U.^J pm. read a second, lime. Lloyds BanK Bill Arrears or meiered water charges. Wit- 
Aprtl 7: Sion College Bill read a ■ nnd Matrimonial Homes and Properlv nesses- Dcpanmenl ol Commerce 1NI1: 
second lime. Co-ownership of Flats Bill read lhe third time and passed. Department or ih> Environment cNli. House Of Lords 
BIU read a flr»l lime. Opposition Companies iNo 21 completed lhe re- Room 1^. 4.45 pm. • 

with real diamonds and. an price 'for American pewter at she had promised". 
emerald, but die stones are said $15,000 (estimate $8,000 to Born in Chelsea in 1895 she 7:arlfcr?USrJ?,orn?r19 j’ 
to have been sold in 1914 to aid $10,0001, or £6,521, for a flat-top wa, hrnii»hr ri» in Neiv 7paiand Stella in The Lake (Arts and 
the British war effort, and quart tankard, made by William TVt'ioh Ti.erc. t,:„‘ Westminster, 1933) and others. 

motion on voutli unoniTilovnioiii re* porl sLjgr. Forestry BIU n*Hd .■» first TomoutfAi Todiy 2t 50. CrliDlfUl AllwiWj Bill. Rua Tninisturpc at rtip Rflvsl rjpr rpnia wac lpff 
jnclcd bv 2SH HUM io K8 and Hme. Inlerpreuiion of L«jl*u:ion BUI Armed Forces Bill. Vfllnrauv Officials scrend resdinp. Inlerpreiaiion or Leni*. ing nve imniarures at me Koyai per cent was leu 
unvvrnmcnt amendment agreed to. passed Urn report stage. Hoc sc rrom Ministry of Defence. Room 5. 4 la non third reading. Dotwl- on LEG Academy between 1896 and 1905. total of £145,478. 
isrealrr ManchSlcr Blll pawd adlourncd. 8.13 nm pm. commitire m>on on regional policy. t-w- oendant was orisinallv set There was a nei 
ih? report Man"; Way* and Mr4n“ lV’r "= A,l!«fd Irish Banks Rill resi ^ Employment Sub,eel: HomeworkJno. Dcbno on funcllons Of police auUiorl- • J nc , 3"j• ^-r* *8J!S 
resolution III realign lo Briii-j. Tran"- • ,hc »5»rt um': Debate nn efieei or wiincs<w»: TLR. Room R 4 pm *w»- with real diamonds and . an pnee for Amen 
port Docks Board earned bv lftH £ n "li nJei^. r £i“ d° 7°^ u > h«rh, ?■ ■ „ roreignAfla.-rs. Oiycvv., Oevclon- Tomorrow «r 2.30. Malrlniontal Home* emerald, but die stones are said $15,000 festimai 
voles io ft?. Motion relating lo pn!!J(E nJiS ran nLa i P1' •ramlly Proucllon. iScoliand. Bin. lo haVe been sold in 1914 ro aid S10 000) or £6 52 
European Parliament Members' Mia- „ralnJ iime°hv -fl’^nire i«‘V- rYi ■?,-,? o! R.r,"?h ai,d, «°,nftmlc ‘•rvrioo- inird reading. Local Govern men I '\ns- na’Le, aiM.wui, or jtn.34 
lie* agreed to. Ouecn s Unlvcrsllv r,f admurned"C l^V3«8arn,Ci'Thur*rtav^ *4' S!T.n‘« lnLord celtaneous Provisions, Blit, second the British war effort, and quart tankard, m 
Brlfasl iNorthern Ireland. Ordrr %'H™1ftrowv and Cdunl(r7n?,nG R.il Saw,*.. Room lb ) 13 pm. reading. Harbours iTrafispori or Fann replaced bv paste. Bradford Of New 
agreed to. Adloummeni debate read he ihirdilmr inrfMi'idil jm. Prec'dore »S«nplvi. Sablret: Suppiv An Inals i Bill, second reading. Debate. Vh„ “ aXu \ inei,.d«i in * fin. h.if «f .i« 
snout EEC Ira ns port policy. House snonlol* Hom>a i ramlU^’proiec-ftlTi ■ proc :durc. WNneii: Mr Norman Si John on El Salvador. The pendant W1S Included in a first bait Of tile 
adlournrd. 12.2J am ■ Wednesdayi. < Scotland. Bill iu*trd lhe 'nnsri ftftvA-. Room 13. a.13 pm. Wednesday ai 11: Forestry Bill, second sale of fine Art Nouveau and Art tury. A pint dam 

s-likeness and the Americana were enthusiastically the time; it has not been re- ! 
d . part of the supported. Christie's offered for Tjved. 4 cricic spoke then of 1 
e does not appear sale the collection of American M_r:« nerforiTimice fof a 

to have been widely known in pewter formed by Mr and Mrs . • . h.iAand Hrmmprl Egyptian tour with Robert 
Britain, but is recorded as exhibit- George A. Jenckes, and only 1 ''^ ° ™fo Atkins in Shakespeare U927), 

ires at the Royal per cent was left unsold, with a on her wedding davi as poig- R - j 4 fl„a the Mon 
in 1896 and 1905. total of £145,478. -iant. delicate,'and cumulative, fX,?av- SlfT? n“, 1 d 
was originally set There was a new auction record the beautiful fulfilment of all *, 'S’ 

absorbed Freda in Priestley s 

Adlourxim. 1S.2J am iiWcdnMdJvi. < Scotland i Bill nan^rd l?ir r:nori 
/Jprll R: Moilpii lo bring. Jn Praver Dcbaf*? on r**nart of EEC com- 
Book Protection Bill carnrd by 3-»- niS'icc on form price fixing. House 
\oing to iSO.and mil reod a Hr*i time, odiournrd. O.l pm. 
Debate on development in the EE:.. 
Jul;' lo December 1'iRO. Lord* amend- n 1 ■ , XT a* 
nirnis 10 Water Bill considered. rarliaiT10ntarV INotlCCS 
Energy C-inrerinuo.. BUI passed lhe 4 “* iicnisvuiai j 1 

remaining siages. Adloumnirni deb.i|n Hmree- nt Cnmmonc 
about Gatftick Airport noise tn-ulai.on ""“f® . __IM< 
enint schrme House amounted. rclftfii a*" ” F.nance Bill, second 

April-” 'cas^Su'sev Bill read a ju-cot.d L°mJininn njnn',M; Transport BUI. 
time. Opposition .imrnrtmcni on Publlv n-tv.«e on 

proc :duic . Mr Norman St John ««* El Salvador. 
^®,«olS?co,nTdraS5SSg.orD.Fb3S replaced by paste. 

emerald, but die stones are said $15,000 (estimate $8,000 to 
to have been sold in 1914 to aid $10,000), or £6,521, for a fiat-top 

KievA->. Room 13. 4.13 pm. Wednesday ai 11: Fort 
W.rincid-iy- reading. 

Edu'-iiion. Science and Arts. Sublcct: 
Reiondary school curriculum and ciaro- 
i"ai'CHu. Vt'itne*st*: Association of Cdlarr CODimitlFHt 
Counts Councils. .Association ol Mot. coa,D,,l4ees 

nn EL &aivZdQr. *—“ ^ The pendant was Included in a 
Wednesday ai 11: Forestry Bill, aocond sale of fine An Nouveau and Art 
reading. Deco, to which three sessions 
_ , were devoted on Friday and Satur- 
Select committees day. The sale totalled £562,821. but 

RUdii uiuuru, nidUK uy nnuam -ru^..«u -l,, _. 
Bradford of New York City in the J™ullh trailed there for kin- 
first half of the eighteenth cen- oergarten work, she made a 

She weur unhappily into man¬ 
agement (1935) with a play cn- 

L'lun.i i^iunun, .li-uu-imn ui ------. -- ^ ' _ . _ •-* " unu naw.« aiuuhuiiil ___fw * i_- 
rapoijsan Aoihonri-s no.50i; socici7 Tomorrow: European Comnumiuw sub- 24 per cent was left unsold. As £6,086. The early settlers appar- :n mp]nHrama anrf tHp nrdoaf appear as Knowledge in an 
ol; Education oniccn .at H.=Oi. Room SSmH&Gusual. Tiffany lamps achieved the cntly preferred to take their fSr^ ‘ ou^ctre« of pjS Ambassadors’ Ererjimiw. 

Induiir.' 4tvi Tradi- subivri: -C°P prices, with a glass and liquor by the quart : this Is one of !u„ L:'i. fX.av, -flZT nurim? mo.tr of tho Second 

anil loirs In 2.32 jmd Ro»crnm«-m v0Mhrrn rr-iVnn 
motion (a ia‘r nnl*’ ngrerrt to. Ail- T ?,on‘r. Vl. 
inummrnl d-lwf- .-.bmil .North.nlwn. .^'Ofiretnirpl drtv'<-, ' 

E.isicr reccsi 
-lure Are* IlrAtlh Aulhorlt;. Ilnu«c »'“• 
jijirumrrl. IO ".J pm r- .| 
Anrll JO. Dr-p.ilr ad,o»jiuni on nintini* oClCCt Committees 
r.-llln* .'itrnllnn In r-irpi-ncr of British TrH.v. . 
rnnsiitutlnn rnnri And Prim"- lAmMnl- Fnuc^"un. Sllrnc 
rnriu 1 Bill pa-'»-ri r'.in.nninn -.ug'-,. Srcon-* irv school 

Ambassadors' Eceruman. 
During most of the Second 

World War she was oversea.:, 
acting in Australia and South 
Africa, in the Middle East (for 
the British Council), and there 
and in Italv for ENSA. She re- 

<nd lrt5 Sublet I 

E-nsliiif-ni Suhirel* Hr||j<t C-rv 
H:.»-Ul—r"-‘ remrjJ ho^ptl.’l I'm. 
fjcl" 4''<;. 1* »■ Inj proa<-ni<-. 
* :r,u,rrd rr SrM. .icKttres toil eft!— 

Srcvin-*irv ochoo: curriculum ana ex- dci'itiw -it irjc.jvlrni cl.vming: nrann 

Science report 

Astronomy: Ripples in the cosmic echo 

I Latest wills SKS.^*—. '&5S*Z Solicitor proves 
j Lord Gordon-Walker, of Wesrmln- Wentworth. Surrey, company £ 

ster. London, the former Foreign director .£544,642 Wfirfl—TIPI"!Pf'l' 
Secretarj1- and Labour MP for Caytev, Mr Dennis Harold, of TTUiU pvl ICU 
Smethwick 1945-64 and Leyton Moseley. West Midlands £142,099 From Our Crossword Editor 

lcft Citate vaJae‘1 at Booth. Lucy Mary, of Jlkley. West York 
-.85,561 net. Yorkshire, intestate .. £154.330 Tti* —t r: i _«■ . 

-.h.; began an Old Vic season Tn Second Mrs Tanqucrav iMr^ 
v.hidl S& had seven Shake- Cortelyom, and The Comedo of 
:-pearian parts, besides Rose Errors (Emilia, at the Court 
Trelawny in Pinero’s comedv Theatre) were less exacting ; but 
and Kate in She Stoops to Con- had a last full-scale oppnr- 
quer (to which within three *un,r” as Maiy Stuart in Pother; 
years die would return for inphey ar_ the Edinburgh Fesn- 
N'igel Playfairi. Success ivas VJ,i *>f 1953. 
immediate, espcciallv in what From 1930 she acted occasin"- MUU1W ill ^UOJLllXVr tUlU oet- Yorkshire, intestate .. £154,330 I xiic third regional final of the immediate, espcciallv in whar From 1930 she acted occasipii- 

r ^ Other estates include tnet. berorc Brooks, Mr Alfred George Row- 1981 Supreme ; Times 1 Naomi Royde-Smith called ■■ the ally in films: Escape I1930L 
he mtrtin? in two directions at dent from one direction Than | i?* .. _ ,and- of Dovcridgc. Derbyshire National Crossword Championship ' vouth and gentle nassion " of Scrnnce. Inmaica Inn. Sen* By the Staff of .Ynoire he moving in two directions at dent fr 

The gravitational influence of once. So is the Earth in a special another, 
clusters of galaxies near by may be place ? Or was the big bang non- Astrot 
detectable on Earth, an American uniform ? notoriou 
cosmologist has concluded from Neither idea is necessary, Peebles 

Vincent, Mr Arthur Jim, of Shep- 
Astrouomical statistics are -- 

notoriously ditficult. but Professor ir 
Peebles estimates that the known years 8gO cosmologist has concluded from Neither idea is necessary. Peebles estimates that the known I years agO 

recent measurements of the cos- according to Professor Peebles statistical dumpiness of galactic From Tbe Times of Friday April 
mic background radiation. also of Princeton University, who clusters is sufficient to explain 13 193* 

That cosmic radiation Isa rent- publishes his conclusions alongside the 1-in-I.OQO magnitude of the tj e at 
nant of the moment some 13,000 his colleague’s observations in the observed anisotropies (oiher than 1 ilCrO Ot A1C3Z31T 
million years ago when the Uni- latest issue of Astrophysiccl thc 330 km a second motionl. j Lieutenant-General Josi 
verss exploded in the big bang . Journal Letters. .... Howerer. he cannot calculate died suddenly vesterdav 

land, of Dovcridgc. Derbyshire National Crossword Championship i vouth -and gem It passion ’* of Scrooge, fomaica Inn, 5WB 
lJ46.b» was held yesterday In York. There , Hermittne ; and as Ophelia, Ladv Dni-s in Soon, Witchcraft, a"d 

- 2E- 9L 'SBZSi* a.« •£?* Macberii, and Viola. various others. > scored the msixinium ol 124 punlc . A r-.ir ru-., *_ _ _ Church news points for solving all four puzales - ma1, "'"P "as nc'cf Her marriage in 1930 10 

Appointments 
TTtr' Rrv F, C. Young, ormtissinn lo 

ornelste lit th« dlocrso of Rncliosirr. 
to to parlih print ot Si Margaret* 
wllh All Saint*. Upper Norwood, dlo- 
i<9« or Canin-tMinr- e jjO km a second motionl. Lieutenant-General Jose Moscardd or Ctnitruorj. 

Howerer. he cannot calculate died suddenly yesterday of a heart Retirements and resignations 

scored the maximum of 124 puzzle ; Art^r’rha. i.l . 
points for solving ail four puzalvs ’ .AJ^ cha1, "as nc'cr Her marriage in 1930 10 
correctly in the half hour allowed. < vTlt‘,oUt a part m more than Thomas H. Menric* was ril- 

Tbc winner was Mr Wilfrid 1 three decade-.: a record front solved in 1949, hut they rema:- 
Miron, a solicitor, of HaJam. Not. whicB-’wC tdit note Kate in Thc ried 10 vears later. He ,rt 
tlnghamshirc. with 76 time bonu: ConSTflnl fl926i. nn 1962. 
points, and thc runner-up was .Mr 

7f the big bang were uniform (a First, it is _?at exactly what the angular distribn- attack at his home near Santander -n,,, B,u L n Biamwayt Rrcior or Norwich, 
smooth, spherical explosion) and ^servers have included some tion of radiation should be at the at the age of 78. He became a um Mvibury Toam Mini*try' nnd non. points, 
the Earth had no special place in object near bj in their obsena- £arth. that would entail know- legendary hero in Spain through iaKind%£.-£rtnr si]nuL™bUl?n reifc Prizes 
the universe, the argument used tions-a cool supernova remnant ,edge of lhe masscs and dj^bu- his defence of the Alcazar at orjiiy ™ °r SB,l,bwry- *° ro,,r' behalf c 
to go. the radiation should be urithin our galaxy, for example-— qOI1 Df all galactic clusters near Toledo at the beginning of thc , Preb a b R>*kcll. vicar ot Lnautn, Supreme 
** Knirnnir 1 —the rom#- in all hnwnrfr hard fhpv m.iv have tried ■_ L-.L_r ■___._ _ c_:-k. _0_L_. . -.t _ dlocrw of UchtlPid. Ia rcilre an Mir /* n /■ 

Phillip CoodaJi, a teacher, of 
Norwich, with 62 time bonu > 

Prizes were also presented r.n r„ 
behalf of the sponsors, Lan;, V.A.C. writes: 

M LOUIS FLEURY 

■’ isotropic the same in all however hard they may have tried bv whk.b are bv no means known, Spanish civil war. when with a SlIocfM at 1 
directions. The first measurements, to eliminate such distortions. How- He d howeier, point out that snail and practically starving gar- The Rev 
In 1965, showed that to be thc ever, if that proves not to be the if his model is correct, the same rison. which Included many women “r EjflML : 
t3iH; case, there is a second cxplana- distribution should be observable *od children, he resisted over- Hi. Bf«'. 

Then, in 19.b. came measure- uon. Professor Peebles argues. al all frequencies, so a check is whelming numbers of republican ® M»y-i 
meats that showed that the _ He points out that whereas the possible at. say, radio frequencies besiegers for some 72 days until on DKembc 
Earth, with the -solar system, big bang might nave been uniform tj,c present measurements at relieved by the troops of General canon s. 
Milky Way and galaxies near by, at the time the radiation was inhered frequencies. Franco which had come by forced 
must be flying through thc radia- emitted, instabilities have since led ^ |0 turn t)ie argument on its marches from thc south. During Lekfure. u 
tion at 530 km a second, making to a considerable clumping of jf profes-:or Peebles's con- tile siege there occurred the dra- »n -lnnr 'D- 

one hand, and his dRwn 
in ih., ivtUoa " TLle ...se fl'DIkili 

case, there is a second cxplana* distribution should he observable children, he resisted over- Th** c. m. Howard. vic*r of 
uon. Professor Peebles argues. al an frequencies, so a check is whelming numbers of republican Yo'retS-c 

He points Out that whereas the possible at. say, radio frequencies besiegers for some 72 days until on December si. 
big bang might nave been uniform tj,c nre^eni measurements at relieved by the troops of General canon s. n j^ctson. Rnrmr or 

Franco which had rnmr hv fAiai<pd ftyimon* anrt Kuril Dean of 
u C°mC L.°y i°rVeo Christianity South. Hiorosr of rwfnr(< 

itj marches from thc south. During Lriceiitr. u resign hi* nurei DnanetY vxiora 

University news 

Awards and elections : 

dincteurs Jc production on toll—and always impeccable 
c°aat)ess F.uropcau locations ot‘ dressed in the London he lovw- 
BrtflSh ?nd American films He was an expert on food >in!' 

. wine, as behoved the son n : 
Jleurj- was the con of the his father, and he sem»y ecu- 

i woubta.ii,: Georges Ficury, cated hundreds of film Jiwkcr 

broadly confirm measurements just as the Sun bends starlight sources: Astrophysical Journot Resurgent bas quoted thc ensuing -mo r« n. Phnir. vicar or Bmm- 
madc in Sicily last year, arc not that passes near It. Letters toI 243. pp L113 and L119 telephone conversation between 4on. ,dlore« ot Camcrborr. io reure 
so explicable. Both groups show The result would be a ripple in (yebruar%- 1. 1381): Physical father and son. “ All you can da “"t^rcv'd. r, Bironq. Rmor or si 
that in addition to the warm in the radiation, rather like the r™;™, Letters, vol 44. pl.563 Muscardo said, is to pray for us John ana St u-onam. Bedford. «ncne 
front, cool behind ” shape caused rippling of light caused by a glass (r„ne q toko) and die for Spain.” “ That ”, ans- of^,‘A^ns' ^nrT°" Ma,r 3l- 

j”;. “J (aVirrvaV" inuic. tjuenc, yet ««*■**;;v 
j mndem. and thence to film sonai English he would drF1^ 
?; airmanrinp. maticallv smooth away evers ; 
u, - As a reserve cavalr>- officer problem'. He would have O'*'1 

fie was taken prisoner in 1940. 73 on April 23 (“Saint Georpc. - 
His Cirarmn (nr- r>_■ . J _ ni , r «S «*■ 
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i Stock markets 
FT Ind 551.3 
FT Gilis 69.63 

I Sterling 
S3.1820 
index 99.2 

I Dollar 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

60 YEARS OF 
EXPER1ENCE.EXFERT1SE 

AND TEAMWORK. 
TAYLOR 

WOODROW 

TUC recommends abolition 
of external finance 
limits for state industries 

olicies 
naklng rich 

■(^t Families now pay more 
heir earnings in income tax 
i before the Government’s 
[■cutting” Budget in 1979, 
,rding to a Low Pav Unit 
>rt out today. 
jays that Tory rax policies 

• the past two years have 
jthe rich richer—while the 
• pay more. Jr also claims 
the number of families in 
“ poverty trap ” has in- 

sed bv at lea^L 40 per cent 
»1979. 
iiy those earning more than 
a week paid a smaller pro- 
on of their income i:i tax 

before the Government 
office. 

iperation call on 
rgy problems 
»ter international coo per¬ 

is needed to deal with 
■oergy problem, delegates 
member countries of the 

lization for Economic 
.-ration and Development 
d at a Symposium in 

.h cooperation should 
le members of the Orgam- 
i of Petroleum Exporting 
Tries and other Third 
1 countries. 

de figures delayed 
■nthly publication of the 

figures by the Govem- 
has been postponed 

iaitely because of the 
Sen-ice dispute. 

_l_b—1 unions* action has pre- 
"2 the processing of import 

' ..son. information 

P i see work expands 
'United Kingdom defence 
nent industry is “ healthy, 
i&Te ' and expanding", 
i exporrs have stagnated 

;t -ee years at about £600m, 
ing to an Inter Company 
irisons report out today. 

- stry reform plea 
•Institute of Directors is 

• other employers’ organ i- 
to form a united tront 

*' ss the Government tor 
r idustrial relations mes- 

, It said it was doubtful 
r last year’s Employ- 

, Act could provide the 
.- -ry long-term legal 

-ork. 

irts inquiry call 
Michael Grylls, MP for 
west Survey and chair- 
■f the Conservative In- 
Committee, has called on 
bn Biffen, Secretary of 
'or Trade, to set up a 
tee of inquiry into the 
ons of the British Air- 
\urhoriiy which he has 
ed as -c inefficient, over 
rratic and unresponsive 

real needs of the air- 

i output rises 
so doth production In 
ry rose 1.5 per cent over 
y although output was 
'8 per cent down on 
ify 1980, according ro 
extile Statistics Bureau, 
ndustry’s workforce de¬ 

ny a further 1,070 in 
wy to 42,550. 

ishing contract 
on Russell, the Royal 
it furniture manufac- 
>f Broadway, Worcester- 
has secured a £750,000 
rt for solid oak furnish- 
new offices of Sea Con- 

Service at King’s 
London. 

emala oil find 
ias been struck in the 
area of northern Guate- 
>y Texaco, and Amqco 
rional jointly drilling 
here. 

discovery 
sgulf has reported gold 
ilver finds in mining 
ons 35 miles south-west 
innesburg. 

Paul Routledgu 
Labour Editor 

T he TUC is putting proposals 
10 I'lfi Government for the radi¬ 
cal revision of state industry 
financing, involving the aboli- 
ti'Jii of externa! finance limits 
and [he introduction of 
nationalized industry “ bonds " 
tor sale on the open’ market. 

j-.'-tnbers of the influential 
* C Economic Committee 
agreed to circulate a confiden- 
tlal 10,000-word policy paper 
around Whitehall ’’"so that 
immediate pressure could be 
exerted 0n the Government 
Union leaders believe that the 
present financial framework is 
" u^'-aiisfaciory and incoher¬ 
ent ” and Cabinet policy is 
desur.ving srate corporations* 
tnvesrment programmes. 

The paper has also been sent 
to the Nationalized industries' 
Chairmen’s Group, which has 
set up ii study group on differ¬ 
ent v.vys of financing the 
nationalized industries afier 
openly criticizing ministerial 
attitude?, it is also being cir¬ 
culated within the Labour 
Party. 

TUC leaders believe that 
external finance limits are a 
‘‘thoroughly inadequate form 
of financial controlM of state 
corporations because tbey en¬ 
danger long-term investment 
programmes, clash with finan¬ 
cial and performance targets 
and encourage underspending. 

The unions want to start 

from the other end. Rather 
than starting from u narrow 
financial issues”, the plans of 
each industry should be agreed 
between the industry, the 
Government and the unions. 
Investment levels to achieve 
the plans should be decided, 
and finance then raised. 

“ This is surely a more sens¬ 
ible way to use the nation's 
resources than the debilitating 
and often ideological shifts in 
policy to -which our nationa¬ 
lized industry are subject,” the 
policy paper'says. • 

Outright grants to industries 
or the meeting of a revenue 
deficit should continue to 
appear in public expenditure 
planning totals, hut the TUC 
urges ministers to accept that 
different considerations apply 
to investment. 

“ Investment to meet on 
agreed plan is not a burden 
which the economy has to bear, 
but a proper and responsible 
provision for the country’s" 
future,” the doenment says. 
” Government loans for nationa¬ 
lized industries' investment 
should therefore be treated as 
a completely separate item in 
the public accounts.” 

Many nationalized industries 
had over the years borrowed 
funds on the domestic and 

like their EEC counterparts, 
should be free to issue bonds 
to the general public and raise 
loans in all ’ appropriate ways 
pn the capital markets. There 
is no reason why any sums so 
raised should be accounted as 
part of the public sector 
borrowing requirement," . it 
says, British Telecom is cited 
as a state concern that could 
issue bonds. 

“ If rhe industries were 
allowed to issue bonds, it might 
far promotional purposes he 
useful ro link those bonds ro 
specific large-scale investment 
projects in the public sector, 
such as rail electrification a 
gas gathering pipeline, or the 
renewal of the sewerage system. 

. ** It is unlikely,, given the 
close integration of such'pro¬ 
jects into an industry's network 
and the need for a public cor¬ 
poration to maintain control of 
its pricing,- that investment 
funds from the private market 
linked to such projects could be 
genuine risk capital. The bonds 
would receive a fixed rate. “ 

Adding that many industries 
have long had subsidiaries 
partly owned- by private indus¬ 
tries (for example, the National 
Coal Board’s Anciliaries and 
Coal Products Groups), the 

international capital markets. 'TUC suggests that in certain 
This practice held no threat to sectors new joint public-private 
the principles of public owner- subsidiaries might facilitate in¬ 
ship and control. vestment and the extension of 

“The nationalized industries, the public sector. - 

Group of Five split on 
interest rates 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Differences of opinion over 
world interest rates are thought 
to have surfaced when finance 
ministers and central bank gov¬ 
ernors from the “ Group of 
Five ” big industrial nations met 
ar Downing Street for several 
hours yesterday afternoon and 
evening. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Cban- 
cellord, hosted the meeting, 
which included ministers from 
the United States, Japan, 
France and West Germany. It 
took place under conditions of 
secrecy. 

and the weakness of. the 
Deutsche mark have pushed up 
rates in Germany too. There 
seems to be some disagreement 
between the German Chancellor 
and Herr Karl-Otto Pohl, presi¬ 
dent of the central bank. 

However, Herr Pobl, who 
attended yesterday’s meeting, 
insisted last week that “ unless 
we are.prepared ro recommend 
a halt to the fight against infla¬ 
tion in the United States, the 
world will have to live with rela¬ 
tively high interest rates ", 

By contrast, the other German 
participant at the Downing 
Street conclave, yesterday. Dr 
Horst Scbulmann, the state sice 

The formal agenda covered retary for monetary .affairs Jo 
the range of financial. and The finance ministry, tends to 
monetary issues that will be favour lower interest rates. 

In answer to criticism about 
the level of American interest 
rates. United Slates officials 
have argued that they do not 
have a policy on rates which are 
set by the m’arket. 

A more subtle European com¬ 
plaint has been about the 
volatility of American rates 
rather than the level of them.. 
The Americans, on the other 
hand, are known_&o be unhappy 
about the subsidization qf inrer- 
is held to undermine the fight 
est rates in some countries. This 
against inflation. 

The French have gone further 
than other countries in the level 
of subsidy given on export 
credits to overseas customers. 

The question of subsidies has 
also been given a new rwist by 
the announced intention of 

raised in the full interim com- 
mirree of the International 
Monetary Fund in Gabon next 

. month. 

However, it appears chat sev¬ 
eral questions were also dis¬ 
cussed which were not on the 
formal agenda. Of considerable 
concern to some Europeans, 
particularlp . the French, has 
been the level of American 
interest rates. M. Rene Monory, 
rhe French finance minister, let 
it be known before leaving 
Paris that he intended to cry to 
get a declaration of intention 
from bis opposite numbers for 
a concerted reduction in world 
interest rates. 

High interest rates in the 
United States‘have forced rates 
up in Europe and elsewhere. 

™J/LJ? Trance and West Germany recession and is particularly 
worrying to President Giscard 
d’Estaing of France who is soon 
to face an election. 

It emerged last week that M 
Raymond Barre, the French 
Price Minister,- has formally, 
written to Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
the West German Chancellor, 
complaining about, the level of 
German interest rates. 

High American interesr rates 

jointly to raise the tquivalent 
of £2,700m of long terms credits 
on the international capital 
markets. This money is to be re¬ 
lent at subsidized rates of inter¬ 
est to finance projects in the 
two countries. 

Another source of some con¬ 
tention between the Europeans 
and the Americans has been the- 
various cuts in United States 
foreign aid. . 

Worries 
on Telecom 
report 
By Bill Johnstone 

The Government is finding 
it difficult to make up its mind 
pn the conclusions of a report 
on the telecommunications in¬ 
dustry by Professor Michael 
Bsesley of Eondon Business 
School. 

The Government, which com¬ 
missioned the report on the 
economic implications of private 
sector competition for British 
Telecom, stopped its findings 
being published last Tuesday. 

The report was. submitted to 
the Department of Industry in 
January. • • • • 

Difference^ of .opinion With¬ 
in Government are believed to 
have prevented the report be¬ 
ing published. 

Professor Beeslcy is thought 
to be strongly in favour of the 
private sector providing ser¬ 
vices in-competition to British' 
Telecom. He is also believed 
to favour the lifting of finan¬ 
cial constraints on British 
Telecom. 

A copy of the report has al¬ 
ready been studied by Sir 
George Jefferson, chairman of 
British Telecom, who will wel¬ 
come any possibility of relax¬ 
ing the cash limits placed on 
his corporation, but will be 
his corporation. But . he will 
oppose any siphoning of 
revqaue from some of the cor¬ 
porations more lucrative 
sources. 
-Although the- report is ex¬ 

pected to -be published io full 
within the next month, the 
Government is clearly un¬ 
decided over how to pacify 
the opponents of unbridled 
liberalization. 

Without making any recom¬ 
mendations, Professor Beesley 
is believed to have urged the 
Government to give due con¬ 
sideration to the liberalization 
of ‘ international " telecommuni¬ 
cations links, a subject outside 
Jus brief. . . . 

Revenue flow needed to hasten cut in interest rates, CBI says 

Employers urged to pay 
By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

A fun her. call to czupl overs to frustrate 
civil service unions’ attempts to delay tax 
payments is expected ro be made by the 
Confederation of British Industry this 
week. 

Industrialists are expected to be 
advised ?r Wednesday’s meeting ci" the 
policy-nuking CKl Counuil that i: is in 
theirown .interests to make PAVE and 
otheT tnx payments dire-: to The Govern¬ 
ment. They will be tuid r»;i taa more 
revenue ifrar reaches the Exchequer the 
quicker interest races will fall. 

Letters have already been sent out by 
Sir Terence Beckett, the CBI’s director 
general, urging members to make tax pay¬ 
ments through National Giro or hank giro 
direct io the Government. It is under¬ 
stood that Sir Terence’s letter reinforces 
the more detailed advice sent to the 30 
largest employers by the Inland Revenue’s 
Regional Controller. 

This asks employers to use ike credit 
forms already supplied with booklets of 
payslips by the Inland Revenue. 

While no unusual procedures are being 
advocated ar this stage, ihe'aitn is to by- 

pass bottlenecks caused by industrial 
action at the main PAYE processing 
centres at Cumbernauld and Shipley. 

Industrialist leaders hone that if they 
car, rersuadj their members to continue 
to mefce payments, they can reduce tile 
figure of between £750m and £l,00Cra 
which the Treasury estimates was cur 
from expected Government revenue for 
March. 

Employer organizations arc united in 
urging ilie Prime Minister to stand firm 
cn the civil servants' pay claim, and to 
concentrate representations on winning a 
reduction in public expenditure generally. 

The CEl’s council will hear on Wednes¬ 
day the first report from a task force 
which is ana'ysing public accounts to see 
where savings cun bo made. 

All c.irogorics of omplnyirs groups are 
angry thin ornate industry has suffered 
many more ioh losses and redundancies 
than the public sector. The rosk force, 
h^dsd hy Mr Malcom McAlpine, is ex¬ 
pected to concentrate its scrutiny on 
manning levels and efficiency in local 
government os well as Whitehall. 

Individual employers are being asked 

not only by the CBI but also by the Asso¬ 
ciation of Chambers of Commerce and the 
Institute of Directors to help the 
Government’s own attempts to keep" public 
sector wages down by paying their taxes. 

The national council nf the chcmbers cf 
commerce .association agreed unanimously 
at its meeting last week that it would urge 
member firms to “cooperate fully with toe 
Government in trying to break the strike ”, 
and Sir Monty Finhisron, the president, 
v.rote to Mrs Thaicher at the weekend to 
assure her that support would be forth¬ 
coming. 

A more persuasive argument for less 
militant employers however will be the 
promise that cooperation will speed up a 
reduction in interest rates. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and Mrs Thatcher have con¬ 
sistently emphasized that a reduction in 
interest rates will depend on the public 
sector borrowing requirement. It is esti¬ 
mated that the industrial action by tbe 
Civil Service unions has boosted the 
central government borrowing requirement 
to about £13,C00m compared with the 
£l2.760m predicted for the financial year 
just ended. 

CEGB chief protests at failure 
to receive monopolies report 
By Nicholas Hirst 

Mr Glyn England, chairman 
of the Central Electricity 
Generating Board, yesterday 
complained in the strongest 
terms that he should have re¬ 
ceived a copy of the Monopolies 
Commission report on his indus¬ 
try at the same time as it was 
presented to ministers. 

Ministers received the report 
in the first week in March, but 
Mr England has yet to receive 

copy-. “In cases .Like this 
where the report is an audit on 
the efficiency of the organiza¬ 
tion it is quite wrong that we 
have not received a copy,” Mr 
England said. 

His complaint will be made 
more formally tomorrow, when 
he addresses the Electricity In¬ 
dustries Club in London -on 
monopolies. It is bound to 
irritate and embarass the Gov¬ 
ernment which must decide 
what to do about the report. 

-The report is the result of a 
referral by Mrs Sally Oppen- 
heirri, Minister ■ of State . for. 
Consumer Affairs, last May. It 
followed similar references on 
British Rail’s- southern and 
south-eastern commuter ser¬ 
vices . and tbe Savem-TreDt 
Water Board, but amounts to 

tbe first important monopoly 
commission study of one of the 
large nationalized industries. 

Ministers have the right to 
ameod Monopolies Commission 
reports before publication, and 
wnerc there is the possibility 

‘ of share prices being influ¬ 
enced, it was right that the con¬ 
tents were kept secret before 
publication, Mr England said. 

But he thought that in a 
referral of a nationalized in¬ 
dustry, the organization subject 
to. an efficiency audit should 
receive the report as soon as it 
was available. “ For future in¬ 
vestigations it is right and 
proper for tbe industry to see 
tbe report,” he said. Leaks of 
what the report says have al¬ 
ready begun to appear, but the 
CEGB is unable to reply not 
having seen the report. 

In making the referral, Mrs 
Oppenbeim said it was im¬ 
portant to establish that every¬ 
thing was being done to 
increase efficiency and keep 
electricity prices as low as 
possible. 

The commissioners are known 
to have paid particular atten¬ 
tion to the arrangement where¬ 
by the CEGB has agreed to take 
75 million tonnes of coal a year 

Mr Glyn England: Right and 
proper to have seen report. 

from tbe National Coal Boar.d 
providing the price of coal does 
not rise faster than the index 
of retail prices. 

Banks make political 
move over windfall tax 

By JRon3ld Pollen 
Clearing banks .are'snitching 

the thrust of their campaign 
against the £400m windfall pro¬ 
fits rax announced in the Bud¬ 
get to the political arena. 

All Members of Parliament 
have been sent a . booklet The 
Case against the Banking Lein; 
—an uncompromising attack on 
the tax—in advance of tbe 
second reading of tbe' Finance 
Bill to'dqy. 
- While rhe banks recognize 
that there is little chance of 
the tax being withdrawn, especi¬ 
ally after the way Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, the Chancellor, went out 
of his way to defend it j3St 

servarive MPs who might be 
persuaded to vote agaiost tbe 
whips. 

Any backbench pressure 
seems likely to concentrate on 
the scale of the tax, which at 
2* per cent‘on the banks' non¬ 
interest bearing deposits was 
higher than most feared, and 
some sort of government com¬ 
mitment that the tax is a once- 
and-for-all penalty. 

The booklet from Banking 
Information Service, part of 
the London clcarers’ umbrella 
organization, has the support 
of the Co-operative Bank and 
the Trustee Savings Banks, who 
are at present -understood to 

week, they arc hopeful of -fore-' be appealing to tbe Treasury 
ing through some amendments 
during the committee stage of 
the Bill. 

The main support for the 
banks appears to lie in the 
opposition to tbe retrospective 
nature of tbe tax, which, goes 
deeply against the graiD of Con¬ 
servative principles. So far, 
however,, there' appears'to be 
little more than a dozen Con- 

on the grounds that the tax 
could Mlipe out almost all rheir 
profits. 

The aim of the latest exer¬ 
cise is to marshal the main 

arguments against tbe levy, by 
criticizing its “ arbitrary* char¬ 
acter” and by singling out an 
industry that has done well 
penalizes success. 

Nissan looks 
at sites 
for car plant 
By Edward Townsend 

A group of senior executives 
from Nissan of Japan today 
begins a tour of potential sires 
in England and Wales for the 
location of the company's 
proposed E300m Datsun car 
plant. 

Nissan directors have drawn 
up a- short list of abour eight 
sites, all in assisted areas, 
which could accommodate the 
800-acre plant. The tour is to 
start at Deeside where the 
executives will view an indus¬ 
trial park in tbe shadow of 
Shotton steelworks which last 
year employed more than 10,400 
people but now has a workforce 
of only 2,400. 

They will then go on to see 
two sites in South Wales and 
then visit south Humberside, 
the North-east and North Wales. 

Since announcing its inten¬ 
tion of setting up manufactur¬ 
ing facilities in Britain Nissan 
has maintained a discreet 
silence about its plans. 

Liquidation 
meeting 
today for 
Hedderwick 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Hedderwick Stirling Grum- 
bar, the stockbroking firm 
hammered late on Friday, is to 
appoint" the Stock Exchange's 
official assignee today to un¬ 
ravel its liabilities. 

Mr Wallis Hunt, Hedder- 
wick*s senior partner, will join 
his 21 unlimited co-partners at 
a meeting this morning which 
will include Mr Martin Fidier, 
the official assignee. 

Also preserfc will- be repre¬ 
sentatives from the Exchange’s 
accounts committee, its account¬ 
ants, Deloitte Haskins & Sells, 
as well as Hedderwick’s own 
accountants and legal advisers. 

Their task will; be to set in 
motion liquidation procedures 
which should establish whether 
Hedderwick is insolvent and the 
extent of its debts. 

Mr Hunt said last night that 
he believed the liability v.*as 
arou.id £2m. “ It is a doubtful 
debt owed by one client which 
means there is no guarantee to 
collect it in full.** 

Tbe debt is understood to be 
owed by a gilts fund manage¬ 
ment group which is denying 
liability. 

Mr Hum said that be per¬ 
sonally bad alerted Quiher Hil¬ 
ton Goodison, the stockbrokers 
headed by Mr Nicholas Goodi¬ 
son, chairman of the Stock 
Exchange, with which Hedder¬ 
wick was to merge last Friday. 

“ I drew Quilter*s attention 
to ray apprehension over our 
liquidity in the middle of last 
week and they put in profes¬ 
sional assistance ” he said. 

In the event the bankers. 
National Westminster, would noE 
honour cbeques made out on 
settlement_ of the day’s gilt- 
edged business ‘which precipi¬ 
tated the decision to declare 
Hedderwick in default. 

If the 22 partners are unable 
to meet the firm’s debts the . 
Stock Exchange compensation 
fund, which presently stands at 
£1.4m, but which can be topped 
up from reserves, will meet in¬ 
vestors' claims. 

It is understood that none of 
the five small gilts jobbers, 
which may have suffered, will 
be faced with undue liquidity 
strains this morning as a result 
of the crash. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

American business leaders warm to the White House economic strategy 

Great expectations for U S recovery 
There is a stunning confid¬ 

ence evident among Ameri-aa 
businessmen in President 
Reagan. Tbe courageous way 1° 
which he withstood the attempt 
on his life has served only w 
strengthen support for li>m 
among the nation’s business 
leaders. They believe be has rhe 
power and tbe skill to defc-^ 
inflation Mid to set America on 
a truly prosperous course. 

There is broad agreement 
among academics, politicians, 
businessmen and trade 
unionists, abour the nature of 
America’s economic ailment* 
Dr Alfred Kahn, the former 
White House an ri-mflotion 
policy adviser, said at a confer¬ 
ence last week that America bad 
evolved iotd a kind of claims 
society*, au entitlements society, 
where each year everyone 
claimed more afld mo-re. “ 
are the victims of the successes 
of capitalism ”, be lamented. 

He boldly stared that there 
had to be restraint on all 
fronts. There had to be restraint 
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ou the growth of public spend- At each of these meetings the 
ing and the growth of the high degree of optimism in the 
money supply. There had to be skills of the new Administration 
restraint on wage increases, bas been astonishing. 
There had to be restraint .in Few people . view the chal- 
this, “ the most con sum wist ]enge$ before President Reagan 
nation in Hie*’world” in per- as easy, or expea to see a rapid 
sonaj spending. • decline in the nation’s inflation 

Dr Kahn, who. has returned and unemployment, rates. But 
from government to teaching there is - great relief in the 
economics at Cornell Univer- nation's business community 
siry, found nobody disagreed that Mr Reagan ’ bas replaced 
with his call for restraint when Mr Carter in,the.White House 
he spoke last week to several -and. that the. Congress has be- 
hundred businessmen in San come distinctly more conserva* 
Antoojo, Texas, organized by tive. 
rhe National Petroleum Refiners . The • expectation is high 
Association. - The businessmen among businesmen that' Presi- 
believed that under President denr Reagan will win from 
Reagan's leadership there will the Congress most of the pub- 
be the necessary restraint. . lic.spending .cuts.be. has sought 

«... —• —- --- anj jjjgj fig ^JJ be able to 
push through tax curting legis¬ 
lation. Few executives seem , to 
doubt that there will be far 
better coordination in Wash¬ 
ington of fiscal and monetary 
policies. 

The optimistic mood is also 
due to expectations of a new 
attitude towards governmental 
regulation of business. Hopes 

But Dr'Khan is’nor'so con¬ 
fident. He bas spent the last 
rwo years tackling, inflation 
from inside the White. House. 
He feels that the Reagan ad¬ 
ministration is wrong to ignore 
wage developments. He is 
troubled, by tbe decision of the 
coal miners to reject a three 
vear, 36 per cent, pay rise, and 
he is concerned about the out¬ 
come of wage negotiations now here were dearly -raised the 
imminent for rubber, rail and other day when Mr George 
postal workers. The country Busb, the vice president, 
may have to have some form of announced a package of de- 
jujbmes policy to defeat infla- regulation, moves to help the 
cion, be concludes. car -industry. . , 

But such concerns aod such -The cost to business of 
solutions are not on the minds governmental regulation has 
0f businessmen these days. In been estimated by some re- 

last few weeks I have speered economists to total 
amended large business confer-, more than$100,000m (£45,87lm) 

. e(lCes arouqd the country; a year. The Carter admini- 
• meeting pension fund man- stration was roundly criticized 

acers. bankers, oil men and- for its strong environmental 
pharmaceutical manufacturers, regulations ana its maintenance 

of'.tOugb energy and job safety 
regulations. Surprisingly, it 
won-less praise--than one might 
have expected for its moves to 
deregulate the airlines, tele¬ 
communications. banking and 
road haulage industries. 
■ Now, deregulation fever is 
believed-by businessmen to be 
hitting ‘the nation’s capital 
under Mr Bush's leadership. 
Few people are paying atten¬ 
tion to the warning by Dr 
Kahn, who as chairman tif the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, dereg¬ 
ulated the airlines, saying that 
“ as we take away powers in 
this regulation area from the 
zealots," rhat we do not hand it 
over to tbe philistines”. 

Clearly, the Reagan Admini¬ 
stration'is not going to be able 
to -claim success for boosting 
economic expectations until it 
has-registered some firm fiscal 
victories in Congress. 

But at the same time there is 
great enthusiasm for the new 
Administration in the United 
States business community, and 
great willingness "by business¬ 
men to use their influence to 
try to lobby Congress to enact 
the President’s proposals. 

Dr Kahn asked his audience 
the other day if America really 
will be able to become a 
leaner, more productive, more 
savings oriented society. Judg¬ 
ing from tbe mood of business¬ 
men right now the answer from 
them would be a resounding 
yes. 

Frank VogI 
m Washington 

Bowthorpe Holdings Limited 

Reiiyitiftiirfear ended 
31 December 1980 

1980 f1979) 

PRE-TAX PROFITS £9.05 m (7.62m) 

SALES £54.83m (49.84m) 

TOTAL DIVIDEND 2.961p (2.692p) 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 11.5p 0-4p) 

The Report and Accounts for the year ended 3f December 198Q will ha 
available from 6 May 1981 and copies may be obtained by reaupc-MA 
to The Secretary. Bowlhorpe holdings Limited, Gatwick Road 
West Sussex RHio 2R2 ^ «oad, Crawley, 
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A steep rise in fuel bills 
brought about by Sir Geoffrey 
Howe's Budget has made the 
road transport industry uncom¬ 
fortably aware that the thou¬ 
sands of heavy' goods vehicles 
on the roads of Britain spend 
a third of their time running 
empty. 

In the jargon of the trade, 
the problem is one of ‘‘back 
loading”. A, lorry, having car¬ 
ried a consignment of ‘goods 
from A to B, returns empty to 
A for the lack of a suitable 
load. . 

Although much of this waste 
is unavoidable, the Department 
o: the. Environment's Road 
Transport Research Laboratory 
has estimated that 10 per cent 
of the empty running is 
directly attributable to a pau¬ 
city of information about the 
availability both of return 
loads and the vehicles to carry 
them. 

The laboratory calculated 
that in . 1978 this communi¬ 
cations gap was costing £10m a 
year, a figure which is much 
larger at today's prices, espe¬ 
cially since the Budget. 

Though, undoubtedly press- 
ing, the problem was, however, 
thought to be intractable until 
recently. Apart from anything 
else, the road haulage business 
is fragmented. Abour 125,000 
different operators are in¬ 
volved and the average fleet 
size is only two or three vehi¬ 
cles. 

Competition is intense. Hau¬ 
liers are understandably fear, 
firf of the free-for-all that 
might follow from a wide¬ 
spread sharing of information. 

Undaunted, British Road Ser¬ 
vices, the largest road trans¬ 
port operator in Britain, went 
ahead and introduced Data¬ 
freight. This is a computerized 
system designed to bring 
together loads and lorries 
wherever the twain, can meet. 

After experimenting with 
the system in its own organiza*. 

Haulage: bridging 
an expensive 

communications gap 
lion for nine months BR5 
launched Datafreigbt publicly 
last summer, making it gen¬ 
erally available as part of its 
membership services division. 
The project began with 30 
sites throughout the country 
linked to a central computer in 
Birmingham. There will be 70 
sites by the middle of this 
year. 

A Datafreight operator uses 
a keyboard and a video 
display unit to enter and 
retrieve information about 
freight to be moved and vehi¬ 
cles available for back loads. A 
haulier .with a lorry that has 
completed a trip from, say, 
Glasgow to London telephones 
his local Datafreight depot to 
see if there is a suitable load 
available for the return jour¬ 
ney. If there is, he is told at 
once and a rate negotiated. 

If there is no available load, 
the haulier can have the 
details of his vehicle and its 
capacity fed into the computer 
and made known to the whole 
network. It opens up the 
opportunity of picking up a 
load at any convenient point 
on any suitable route back to 
Scotland. 

Transport operators pay a 
subscription of £75 a year to 
take part in the scheme, plus 
£50 for each vehicle they run. 
So far, according to Mr Mark 
Bedeman. director of BRS 
Membership Services, 80 firms 
are taking part, involving a 
total of more than 300 vehi¬ 
cles. 

“We were swamped with in¬ 
quiries with hanHy any adver¬ 
tising", he says, “ but we have 
been very strict and selective 
about enrolling hauliers. Even¬ 
tually, we wane the system to 
be very widely used, but it is 
essential that we set a high 
standard from the beginning” 

Apart from the benefits 
afforded to traffic operators, 
who are able to make one call 
in search of a back load in¬ 
stead of perhaps a dozen 
spread over five hours or 
more, Datafreight js obviously 

. of use to people with goods to 
move. Originators of loads— 
manufacturers, suppliers or 
distributors—can use the sys¬ 
tem free of charge to advertise 
the freight that they want 
transported. 

BRS has also made Data¬ 
freight available under licence 
to own-account operators with 
large fleets of lorries and a 
number of depots who may 
also experienc problems with 
back loading. Dunlop was the 
first to buy the software in 
this way and is now saving 
some £100,000 a year as a 
result. 

The Road Haulage Associa¬ 
tion was interested in the pro¬ 
ject from the beginning and is 
now testing the system and its 
pilot scheme. Tests are also 
taking place in Rotterdam and 
Antwerp, and there have been 
demonstrations in Belgium, 
West Germany and the Irish 
Republic. Inauiries have come 
from Canada, Japan, Brazil 
and South Africa. Mato is 

also interested in the strategic 
possibilities opened up by Data¬ 
freight, 

The system is a success, Mr 
Bedeman says, because from 
the outset it was designed to 
meet the requirements of 
experts in road transport 
“The big computer companies 
have been looking at the prob¬ 
lem for years, but without suc¬ 
cess because they didn’t under¬ 
stand our itrcfascry ”, he says. 
“ Datafreight was designed to 
transport people for them¬ 
selves and that’s the dif¬ 
ference." 

BRS was careful to make the 
equipment easy to use and to 
avoid computer jargon. A mea¬ 
sure of the success of the.sys* 
tern is that wherever terminals 
have -been installed video das- 

■ play units have become 
accepted tools of the trade— 
and that means in transport 
offices, traditionally rather 
rough and ready places where 
filing cabinets are regarded as 
something of a luxury. 

Tbe system has excited in- 
teresi in an industry that is 
inclined to be suspicious of 
change and what has helped is 
the fact rhat die computer is 
programmed to preserve confi¬ 
dentiality. 

Tbe Datafreight operator 
acts as a broker between those 
with loads and those with lor¬ 
ries and, because the parties 
involved determine tbe amount 
and nature of tbe information 
put into the system and do- not 
deal with each other directly, 
hauliers' fears of chaotic com¬ 
petition are allayed. 

“ I know juggernauts are bad 
news, but here is a juggernaut 
firm trying to minimize tbe 
problem and help energy 
conservation ”, Mr Bedeman 
says. “ It's bad enough when 
huge lorries jam country 
lanes—but it's, twice as bad 
when they're running empty." 

French 
lessons to 
ponder 

Channelling investment 
into small companies . 

.. _   rh TV/fr -par 

Iain Murray 

A long way from the bazaar .. . 
Sir Anthony Burney should 
take a trip ro Cardiff next 
time‘he goes shopping. He is 
the former chairman of Deben- 
hams who severed all links. 
with the company at tbe end 
of last year, roundly declaring 
that its stores looked like 
bazaars- 

Debenhams believes that it 
has the answer to his' com¬ 
plaints in a new flagship store • 
in. the St David’s Shopping 
Centre. Cardiff, which was 
opened last Thursday and took: 
£75,000 in the first day of trad- 
ing. 

Debenhams had invested 
£l2m and six years of research 
and development at Cardiff to 
try to shed the bazaar image. 
It hopes that at last it may 
have the formula for reversing 
the slide in department stores* 
share of retail trade. 

Students of retailing have 
become inured to the hope 
that springs eternal at Deben¬ 
hams. Throughout the 19/0s 
the company was marked as a 
recovery situation, whether it 
was voraciously going for 
growth or, shortly afterwards, 
rigorously retrenching. 

Few of these new beginnings 
have yet produced happy end¬ 
ings. But even the disgruntled 
Sir Anthony might allow that 
the new Cardiff store looks 
excitingly different-. 

The inspiration is from 
America, where the continuing 
buoyancy of department store 
sales js attributed to tbe philo¬ 
sophy that the customer can be 
excited by putting less into tbe 
store and displaying what i* 
shown more attractively. 

Gone are the cumbersome 
three-tiered gondolas, racks, 
shelves, revolving stands and 
jumble sale counters pressing 
ever more tightly on to the 
cramped gangways. Promotional 
banners and signposts to the 
different departments are 
banished. 

Instead, subtly contrasting 
colours and unobtrusive fittings 
identify the shop's different 
areas, 'with wide walkways, un¬ 
cluttered views and clever 
lighting syscems enticing the 
customer through the shop. 

Each department has a 
colour scheme and decorative 
theme nf its own, with fix¬ 
tures, often in chrome, stain¬ 
less srcel. glass nr Perspex, 
designed to show different 
kinds of goods at their best. 

The interior decor and cus¬ 
tom-built fitures which Chaiv 
and Johnson, the American 
specialists, have created for the 
new shop are so diiffercnt from 
what is in the general run of 

Mr Peter Davies, director of Debenhams' new Cardiff store: 
making it “ a day out For the family " again. 

Debenhams’ seventy present 
stores that Mr Peter Davies, 
the Cardiff store director, 
says that he is having to break 
the habits of a lifetime to 
work with them. 

Luckily, it has so far been a 
short lifetime. Though he has 
been in retailing for 18 ve3rs 
since starting as a shop fitter's 
assistant, Mr Davies is still 
only 33. Given the pick of 
Debenham's staff for his 
management team, he has gone 
relentlessly for youth. Mr 
Geoff Burgess, the general 
manager, is 30. The assistant 
managers, responsible for a 
floor apiece, arc 31. 28 and ZS- 

The average age of the 
departmental managers, each 
responsible for at least 
£500,000 of business a year, is 
only 26. 

The view is that people have 
to be young in adapt to the 
new ideas that the shop repre¬ 
sents. Indeed, many of the 
staff will have had no previous 
experience in retailing at all. 
The advertisements which 
attracted more than .5.009 
applicants for the jobs stressed 

that none would be necessary. 
“ We are going to put the 

excitement back into retailing ”, 
Mr Davies claims. “ We are 
going to create a department 
store where you really might 
take the family for a day out.” 

Years ago the company's slo¬ 
gan used to be: ** Have a day 
out at DebenhamsNow the 
company wants to replace M the 
service that has been lost over 
the yearsMr Davies >ays. 

The American design and 
decor which make the Cardiff 
Debenhams so different have 
also confronted Mr Davies and 
his recruits with some unfamil¬ 
iar problems. In a conventional 
store the goods tor the first 
floor furniture department 
would not normally come into 
the shop over a delicately 
tinted carper. Nor would there 
be carpets of different colours 
marking distinct areas, so pre¬ 
venting staff from moving 
good- from one place to 
another in response in the 
varving pressures nf trade. 

The fundamental difference 
is that the Cardiff store has to 
have far fewer goods than its 

size suggests. “The density of 
fixtures is only two thirds th» 
usual Mr Davies says, “ but 
then the density of merchan¬ 
dise In the fixtures is only rwo 
thirds the normal as well. 

“ We can have little more 
than half tbe goods in the 
shop at one time that would be 
in a normal store of the same 
size. I can show the width of 
choice, but 1 cannot stock in 
depth.” j 

As a result, there has to b» | 
a team of full-time shelf-fillers 
on call throughout the day and 
a squad of part-timers work , 
every evening replenishing the i 
stock and reorganizing the dis- ' 
plays. “ It is very much like a | 
supermarket’s way of doing, 
things ”, Mr Davies says* ** but 
our salespeople will be able to 
concenrrate on selling.” 

His staffing arrangements 
depart from the norm in other 
ways. A large proportion of 
the staff are engaged as par*- 
timers to work daily four-hour 
shifts. “We often found that 
the sort of smart, intelligent 
people we wanted were women 
who wanted a job for a few 
hours which, would get them 
out of the home while the 
children were at school. They 
will look on the job as a plea¬ 
sure rather rhan a career. 
Rome of them have even had 
experience in the profession in 
their previous jobs." 

Mr Davies adds that he 
believes that be gets good 
value for money from part-tim¬ 
ers. A four-hour worker, he 
says, is 90 per cent efficient. 
Someone kept on the job eight 
hours only scores 40 per cent. 

Of tbe part-timers, half work 
from ten imtil rwo and rhe 
others from oooo until four 
pm. “ That way we have 70 oer 
cent of the staff on duty in the 
peak shopping hours over 
lunchtime", Mr Davies savs. 
‘‘In a normal store they tend 
to have full staffing at nine, 
when there is no one about, 
and then at noon, when there 
are ten times as many people 
to be served, a third of the 
staff troop off for lunch." 

Walking round the store, Mr 
Davies says: “l can still 
hardly believe it. Some of our 
colour schemes would have 
been unthinkable before. And 
ail this space—1 keep thinking, 
* Come on. we can gee a bit 
more stuff out on show here 1 ’ 
Then l have to stop and say to 
myself " No. that's not the 
irie3'. I have to break all the 
old habits.” This, Sir Anthony 
Burney might agree, is a long 
way from a bazaar. 

Robin Young 

County town and home of giants 
A fact not generally known 
outside Wiltshire is that the 
county town is Trowbridge. 
This may seem surprising in a 
county which has populous 
Swindon and the cathedral city 
of Salisbury but it was because 
for. the county councillors of 
Victorian times Trowbridge 
was the only town to which 
they could travel by rail from 
any parr of the county and be 
home again the same day. 

Trowbridge was then just 
one, though admittedly the lar¬ 
gest, of a group of western 
towns still dependent najinly 
on the cloth trade, which had 
flourished there since the Mid¬ 
dle Ages. 

That trade has vanished, but 
the town, jtow with,a popula¬ 
tion of 25.100. is still pros- . 
perous and crowing steadily. 
Abour 40 per cenr of its 
omployed citizens work in 
manufacture (compared with 
about 30 per cent for the 
entire country) and the trend is 
increasing. 

Local industry rests mainly 
nn small firms, but Trowbridge 
has several giants as well. 
Among rfaem are Ushers, tbe 
brewers, established In Trow- 
hridge in 1S24 and now' part nf 
the IVamey Mann and fruman 
empire. 

Thoroughly modernized oyer 
the past ten years, the Trow- 
bridge brewery now serves an 

Industry in 
the regions 
Trowbridge, 
Wiltshire 

area covering the whole of 
south-western England and 
South Wales and has recently 
sec'up new depots at Taunton, 
Truro, Cwmbran and Pembroke 
Dock. 

For many years L'nigate 
Foods bad its headquarters at 
Trowbridge, organizing the dis¬ 
tribution of many million'! of 
gallons of milk' daily from 
10.000 suppliers to dairies 
throughout the country'. As it 
was obliged Co rake all the 
milk produced by the dairy- 
farmers with whom it had con¬ 
tracts there was often a 
big seasonal surplus over 
demand—sometimes as much 
as 11 million ga 1 Ions a day— 
and this had to be turned into 
cheese, butter dr skimmed 
milk at the company's St Ivct 
creameries. 

In October, 1979, when the 
Milk Marketing Board 
bought sixteen of Unigate's 
(fairies, ihe seventeen remain¬ 
ing creameries became the 
property of a new company, St 

Ivel. autonomous but an inte¬ 
gral pjrt nf a re-formed Uni¬ 
gate. 

Relea-ed from the necessity 
of dea'.ing with all the milk 
available. St Ivel is now able 
ta concentrate on producing 
what its customers want. Col¬ 
gate. the parent company, has 
aliocctod -fim for new invest¬ 
ment by St Ivel and tbe com¬ 
puter at the group's head¬ 
quarters at Bcllcfield House, 
Tr.-.-.vbridge, is still at St Ivel's 
disposal. 

At present St Ivel ha.s about 
GOO employees at Trowbridge, 
but the work force should in¬ 
crease as projected plans deve¬ 
lop. 

Boivyers. another giant, 
which for more than 180 years 
has been processing meats, 
notably making pies and sau¬ 
sages from Wiltshire pigs, is 
now another autonomous 
member of Unigate 

Founded as a bacon factory 
by a local miller. Abraham 
Emvyer, in 1808. it steadily 
expanded its business until by 
1972 it had an annual turnover 
of ‘£3Dm. It was then acquired 
hy Unigate, since when its 
turnover had increased ro 
£HK>ni [in 19791. From Trow¬ 
bridge it controls factories at 
Maiion and Sherburn in York¬ 
shire,- Plymouth. Liverpool, 

- Atnersham and Witney. 
At Trowbridge it employs 

more than 1,500 people. 

Another company nf national 
and international standing to 
hdve a factory at Trowbridge 
(or. in this instance, at the 
village of Staverton, three 
miles to the north) is Nestle. 
Established there 83 years ago, 
it specialized until the 1960s in 
producing condensed milk and 
sterilized cream. Now it has 
switched to yoghurt, tomato 
sauce, creamed tomato soup 
and a variety of pasta and des¬ 
sert products. A neve plant is 
being built for converting tin¬ 
plate into cans, for use there 
and in other Nestle factories. 

The Nestle labour force 
totals about 560. 

Trowbridge's unemployment 
figures have been well below j 

the national average and the ' 
town is trying to ensure that 
the pace of industrial activity 
is maintained. The West Wilt¬ 
shire District Council, in 
whose province it is situated, 
is looking Tor more land for 
industrial development and has 
adopted a favourable attitude-' 
towards planning applications. 

Besides manufacturing in¬ 
dustry, Trowbridge -naturally 
attracts business through being 
the administrative centre 
of Wiltshire, and about 
200 people work in local gov¬ 
ernment. 

Ralph Whitlock 

“ Industry was told bluntly 
that it must become competi¬ 
tive if it were to survive—it 
should not expect the State to 
bear tbe cost of essential 
adjustment In ibis new indus¬ 
trial strategy there was no 
place for lame ducks and com¬ 
panies are responsible for rbeir 
own expansion.' According to 
this new approach, industrial 
choices were the prerogative of 
the firm; the new industrial 
strategy would therefore _ be 
based or. entrepreneurial initia¬ 
tive.” 

Does rbis sound familiar ? 
The philosophy certainly falls 
very much in line with the 
thoughts of Sir Keith Joseph, 
the Govern men t's high p r iest 
of - monetarism and of the 
operation of market forces as a 
tool of industrial policy. 

-But the words are not his. 
They are taken from a study* 
commissioned by Sir Keith’s 
own Department of Industry 
on the policies which the 
French Government has deve¬ 
loped to promote industrial 
adjustment. 

With the passage of time, 
however, the French approach 
has been modified. Dr Diana 
Green, a lecturer ar the City of 
London Polytechnic and author 
of tbe study, goes on record 
that tbe French Government 
(whose achievements in the 
field of industrial policy have 
been publicly acknowledged 
more than once by Sir Keith) 
has still to secure its with¬ 
drawal from industrial affairs. 

Indeed, after opting for a 
selective approach to interven¬ 
tion it has taken a more “ offen¬ 
sive" attitude to tbe problems 
posed by industrial adjustment. 

This continued intervention 
appears to have been prompted 
by three main motives- In the 
declining and labour-intensive 
industries, such as steel, ship¬ 
building and textiles, there has 
been concern about the prob¬ 
lems of unemployment. There 
has also bcea 'a desire to 
defend domestic industry 
against “savage” competition 
from the rapidly industria¬ 
lizing nations and from 
industrialized competitors. 

But the most significant fac¬ 
tor, according to Dr Green, has 
been the French Government’s 
wish to catch up in the “new 
technologies” race and even¬ 
tually to overtake West Ger¬ 
man, Japanese and American 
competitors. 

ft all boils down to an un¬ 
ashamedly pragmatic approach, 
a matter of picking likely win¬ 
ners, defending core industries 
and taking a hand ia restruc¬ 
turing operations. 

While distancing itself from 
the opinions and arguments 
advanced in the study, the 
Department of Industry's 
senior civil servants, and Sir 
Keith in particular, will no 
doubt Find much in it. to 
ponder—and possibly act upon. 

■* j_ ooree with Mr Ccent is too low. It should h‘- 
From Mr Michael Crylls, MP c ihe definition of increased to at least 40 &.r ‘ 
fdr Surrey, North West- Stanley r nv has been cent. 
(Conservative) fSi SRrW drawn We must try " The basic concept of i\\ . »• 
Sir The article by Oliver Stan- « include aU^cheme is to help to overcome * 

to eniarg an/T*-nrnblems of attractino ... l' . 

its assessment of the Business and hair<Jr£ssers are jncLuoeo^.years. x w 
Start-up • Scheme. The full can99a{et "dealing ;n goods’^ provide much needed person 

new smaller companies. For confusion that would se"Ierait^nl^c’^ ^ ^Ef?e - - 
«uA rh->nrpllnr is to be frnm such a restrictive clause Mr Stanley says ...helping' 

new smaller »y* conmsiuu ui««. ~ ,,r c,,niw 
this the Chancellor is to be from such a restrictive clause Mr Stanleysays ... helpi„^; 

congratulated. None of our wouid he appaliing. J $ n i orSndins 
main trading competitors have Again, stockholders an* ua> of pretending to>ndu^;i.t. 

a similar scheme enabling indt- distributors of parts forj taxeS gS. y ,c!0!n',,l;ru- 
viduals to invest uo to £10,000 factoring industry would al*> so..; With regjet, this , 
annuaHv in new small trading be excluded. Surely we wantfo unfaii. Any outside wves«-v. 

__... h..e “in who backs a new comnemu i.,r - 
annuaHv in new sman rraaing be excluaea. sureiy «c 
companies and to obtairr in- encourage new businesses who kicks '‘jVn- 
come tax relief at tbeir mar- this area just as much ar-in the tunc of-10^0, and« g 

ciuding the investment income ■ dustry ? „ 1^of C‘t 
surcharge. I hope we shall move.&n h.s tax bill of £6,000 as 1 

We were always aware that amendment in Cotnmine^ to rwu’j °f ^e; o 
.i  i__ (nr rPinAip rhe word aoods^jn is a real tax incentive and nn . 

w*» were alwavs aware tn-at amenamem in -- _ 
the scheme was designed for remove the word “goods mu *s * J‘e“I ,lax ,nc*"tlve *nd on ..., . 
outsife oTnSSriJT'Clause 54(2)(a). That *4ld which I hope will appeal t0 £' 
not the proprietor or his asso- make Jiis. excelled scjfne 1 
elates: that the capital must more effective. £ come canters. ... 
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least1 five years; and that valid reason why employe® of MICHAEL GKYLLb, ^. 
relief would only be obtained the company, should not »ne- Chairman, bmall BusiueT ,, 
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Fuel tax blow to industry 
From the Director-General, the tations that it is aiming help 
Freight Transport Association industry. £ 

sj£ *■«„ Government i, prob- de“r’r> X & 
ably right to believe that ehm- and awav the highfe in 
[nation of the 20p per gallon Europe, half as much anin as 
increase in the price of fuel France and Germany any rwice 
proposed in tbe Budget would as much as Italy. I wow have 
nave to be compensated by thought we have mom than 

Deficit hidden 
by jargon 

corresponding increases in tax- enough problems in ^Europe 
ation elsewhere. It is certainly without gratuitously ai&ing ro 
wrong il it believes that tbe 
whole issue is therefore as 
broad as it is long—a storm in 
a teacup. 

ifore as All this on top of &e well- 
storm in publicized implication for 

employment and rhp rural 
The fact is that the increase areas. Surely, there iian over- 

in fuel tax is a direct impost whelming case for th|?Govern- 
upon industry, adding 34 per ment to have second thoughts 
cent to transport costs, setting about this part of thtf Finance 
back industrial recovery at Bill. ^ 
home and inhibiting British in- H. R. FEATHERSTOfjE, 
dusrry in competition with Director-General, £ 
Europe. That is in sharp con- Freight Transport Association, 
trast to the general strategy of Hermes House, f 
the Budget. It also makes a St John’s Road, ’* 
strange bedfellow of the Gov- Tunbridge Wells, . 
e rum ear's continued prates- Kent TN4 9UZ. 

Business Names Registry 

Peter Hill 
* Managing Industrial Change ? 
French Policies to Promote In¬ 
dustrial Adjustment, by Dr 
Diana Green; HMSO. £5.95. 

From Mr R. K. D. Shah 
Sir. It is regrettable that the 
Government is once again seek¬ 
ing to introduce the highly con¬ 
troversial proposal far the aboli¬ 
tion of the Business Names 
Registry notwithstanding that it 
has already suffered one defeat 
in the House of Lords on rhis 
issue. 

One inevitable^ result which 
will follow if the proposal is 
implemented will be an increase 
in legal costs in cases involving 
consumer, accident, personal 
and industrial injuries and em¬ 
ployment claims where the pre¬ 
cise person or bodv of persons 
to sue has to be identified by 

means of inquiriestfid searches. 
In turn such incmase will he 
reflected in the Adget of the 
Legal Aid Fund, ftere may be 
orher adverse conjiquences too. 

Surely far from doing away 
with the mandatoil requirement 
that all business fflmes be cen¬ 
trally registered fwhat is re¬ 
quired is a strangihenin;* of 
the existing provisions so that 
those who now ippore them are 
caught and puriphed ? 
Yours faithfully.; 
R. K. D. SHAH*-' 
Wayne & Company, 
5 Laings Corner, 
London Road, ,'j 
Mitcham, Surrey- CR4 2JA. 

From Mr W. O. H. CmtLson 
Sir, I have for some time pa : 
been interested to note co. • 
tinual references to the “publ. 
sector borrowing requirement:‘. . 
or, as it is so frequently calle - .. 
the PSBR. 

It seems to me that it wnu- 
at the same time be moi 
honest and more enlighteoii-. 
if this item were described ’ 
the official account as ti 
“ deficit ” on the year’s accoun 
Budgeting for a deficit wnu 
have been regarded as a here¬ 
in the former days, but now 
is concealed under th* 
peculiar jargon. Tt is in fa 
of course a budget deficit. 

The position might also 1 
helped if the state accoun 
endeavoured to draw son- 
distinction between revent 
and capital expenditure, 
recall shortly after tbe coocl -' 
sion of the Second World VY, 
the late Sir Harold _ Howi-, 
carried out some inquiry im: 
government accounting merbu,- 
and seemed only to have comD 
out with some suggestion tin . 
the government accounts shoul 
he based upon double entry. '_ 
did endeavour to make clear l 
Sir Harold rhat the really in ■■■ 
port ant point was to distir 
guish between capital an 
revenue expenditure, and rh; - 
sn far as l knew, an nJd ciV. . . 
servant, the state accounts v.tt 
compiled mi a double enrr 
basis, but of course doubl 
entry does not mean very muc 
in terms of distinguishin. 
between capital and revenue. 
Yours faithfully. r*-*- 
H. O. H. COULSON, : •=:- 
4 The Little Boltons, 
London SW10 9LP. 

Financial Report 1980 

Profit maintained despite 
a veiy difficult year. 

RESULT AND DIVIDEND GENERAL INSURANCE 
J_n/iK ■* _ Profit before tax £65.9m compared with. 

«£64.3m. Total dividend declared- 10.5p per 
share, an increase of 16.7%. 

INVESTMENTS 
Income up hy a veiy satisfactory 24% to 
£73.8m. 
Invested funds up by over £300m. 
Acquisition of Bernard Sunley results in 
£150m i acrease i n property portfolio* 
Ratio of capital and free reserves 
Including appreciation .on investments Up to 
■85% of general premium income. 

1980lias been a most difficult year. both, 
inthe UK and overseas, accounted for 
int&ise competition and inflation. 
Wf^wide underwritinglosses deteriorated 
to £32.5m t vom £lS.8au Premium income 
increased by 11%. 

htpK the employers’ liability accounts 
particularly were hit by a sharp increase 
in Jeveis of personal injury claims costs. 
Overseas, there were reduced losses in 
most territories except Australia, which 
continues to deteriorate. A welcome 
improvement in Belgium. 

GROVEWOOD SECURITIES 
Another record year with profits 
i ncreasing to £14.4m despite trade recession. 

LIFE ASSURANCE 
Worldwide new business was satisfactory. 
Becord bonuses declared for Policyholders 
and in creased profit ibr Shareholders. 

Chairman, Sir Dents Mountain, comments on fitters OU&OOk: 
* - • ■ 

ana?, - g;e.staras a predominantly UK insurertna 
c¥“s “ake the tasks of our 

thllikeMhSa nrte expect a rontmuuisiJositive cash flow, with. 
L'om1mS dow& the rate ofgrowiiin 

stacSh oFn3meJE t0 ke as great. We are confidenttKattiie 
strength of our funds stand us jn good steadfor the current year. 

For the Annual Report, phase contact • ■ m 
Ttebecrelmy.Ecglc Star Holding Lid.. M 
J. Tkreaaneedle Street. London ECm'R SBE - - 
Telephone: 01S881212 ■ -xtttsh ^ 

for your protection. 

i 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Aftermath of the 
Hedderwick affair 

evitably, any organization rhat prides 
, .elf, as the Stock Exchange does, on its 
. .l!-oiled machinery for rigidlv controllin" 

affairs is bound ro face awkward que-T 
..ps when one of its mem burs founders 

Si Friday’s hammering of Hedderwick 
. ;rling Grumbar does then raise important 

ues for the Stock Exchange, not least 
jut the efficacy of its internal monitoring 

. item. 

The Stock Exchange Council requires 
mber firms to “ conform to certain finan- 
i regulations with a view to detectin'* at 

early stage any significant financial 
aknesses In addition to the annual 
lit by approved accountants, the Council 
Is for quarterly unaudited bakmce sheers 

- I there are montltly checks as v.-e]J. Over 
1 above rhat, other financial information 
ibe sought at any time. 

-Jo system in the world is gond enough 
pick uo instances where member firms 

out deliberately to deceive or where 
jeers are organising their affairs ronrrarv 

. jtock Exchange rules. And at the moment 
circumstances oF Hedderwick'^ default 
still too uncertain to be able to pin 

m precise reasons whv it could not meet 
commitments last week. 

'ait given Hedderwict’s history over the 
"t couple of years, and the way its 

jpess must have suffered because of the 
• ' elutions over its gilt-edged department,. 

I the fact that it w=s seeking a merger 
. h Quilter Hilton Goodison, the Stock 

* iange authorities must have ben keeD- 
' an even keener eye on its financial 

• ' irion. The point that has so far nor been 
tfered adequately is why its gilts depart- 
it, which was being run down in any 
r in advance of the Quilter merger, 
jaged to land itself with the bad debt 
rh has brought rhe whole firm down, 

forever the monitoring procedure, bow- 
>. one must accept that for one reason 
mother brokers may go under. They 

' we in a competitive world where it is 
ival of the fittest. The Stock 
tange’s main role rhea is to Protect the 
ic and other member firms. Judging by 
authorities' action on Friday, and rhe 
of activity in rhe Tower vesterdav. the 

c Exchange has moved quickly to 

return to the forefront of fashion unless 
there are fresh signs of upward pressure on 
oil prices and/or clear signs that the cyclical 
downturn in interest rates has- reached its 
bottom. 

Compared with overseas' markets, the 
United Kingdom equity market has 
penormed relatively strongly so far this 
year, though once one allows for a weaken¬ 
ing in sterling against a number of 
of currencies some of that advantage is 
diminished. 

The interesting question now is the extent 
to which rhe major domestic investors will 
be prepared to chn.sc the prices of United 

MAJOR SECTOR CHANGES SINCE JANUARY 1. 

Contracting. Conslrucjjon 
Hire Purchase . 
Packaging & Paper 
Textiles .. 
Building materials 
Mechanical engineering 
Food manufacturing 

• ■ « • 
■ ■ mm 

• a ■ a 
• ■ ft m 

• • • ■ 
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+ 42% 
+ 37% 
+ 29% 
+ 25% 
+ 25% 
+ 24% 
+ 21% 

*■ i 3D share index 
FT Aii-Share Index m • mm 

+ 17% 
+ 9% 

Investment trusts 
Mining "finance .. 
Msrchanl Banks 
Banks 
Discount houses .! 
Chemicals 

.. ” 

• m § m 

• m mm 

• ■ • ■ 
mm mm 

• ■ ■ m 

+ 8% 
+ 7% 
+ 5% 
+ C% 
+ 3% 
-7% 

— 15% 

Kingdom shares unless there is a general 
upward movement in. markets overseas too. 
Increasingly, the United Kingdom investor 
is looking for value in global terms. He musi 
a 1 so feel tbat we. may now be Fairly close id 
rhe levels that could bring a substantial new 
supply of corporate paper over the next few 
months. 

Small business 

Electra’s novel 
venture 

*e its reputation will not be harmed, 
ler pilr-ed^ed jobbers will Find them- 
s helped through a difficult time this 
ing and the Compensation Fund is 
jate enough to protect HeHderwick’s 
:s whatever the loss eventually is. 

equities 

tors with 
overy potential 
rock market may be running strong at 
mraent, but it is going to have to run a 
deal stronger over the coming months 

be “index” investor to make much 
y during 1981. While the FT 30 share 
has risen by 17 per cent so far this 

the All-Share Index has risen at only 
half that rate and the same has been 

if the investment trust index. • 

;hon, this has been a market that has 
i wide divergence in sector perform- 
fndeed, it has been all too easy to lose 

iND OVERSEAS MARKETS SINCE JAN. 1. 

gt. ■£ 
<.5^’™ 
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Change- m 
sterling lorms % 

+ 10 
.ll-share) + 9 + 9 

& P Composite) -1 + 9 
i . . + 2 + 9 
y. + 4 + 4 
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ng -10 -6 
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in certain key sectors, notably oils 
lemicals—though the latter (effec- 
CI) now seem to be making up some 
3Ulld. 
irstandably, the market has been 
trating on sectors with recovery 

a,al this year, tenradveiy at first but 
^creasing conviction as the feeling has 

j fifty5-tronger that the corporate sector has 
' j’lssed through the worst of the finan- 
'yi* 

3 K 3f 
s ft 

*3 
4 /■*: 

■■ ^ /UI 
I 

iceze. 
3 seems no reason why the emphasis 
change for the moment. Oils and 

nay be dragged up by the rest of the 
if it continues to perform well. But 
s little reason ro expect them ro 

Electra Investment Trust and Messcl have 
evolved an ingenious way of tapping the 
private venturie capital market via Electra 
Risk Capital. In combining the 1980 Budget 
provisions for investment losses, id be 
written off against tax with a broad port¬ 
folio approach* they have created the inno¬ 
vative form ocf capital which, presumably, 
two successive Governments have hoped to 
encourage. 

In effect, atr is an institutional channel for 
private capital which might otherwise be 
unable to fund a suitable small, business 
home. As sudh it offers a potential widening 
of the capital 'market for small companies 
and it is a widening which will offer the 
added bonus of an absence of any obliga¬ 
tion to provide income for shareholders. 

In two ways, however, it falls short of 
the type o<f financing breakthrough for 
■which the Government may have hoped. 
The first and most obvious is that it stands 
as a major implicit criticism of the struc¬ 
turing of the £10,000 personal tax relief 
offered in the last Budget. Logically this 
should have slotted neatly Into the Electra 
thinking but the thicket of clauses attached 
to that scheme in the Finance Bill rendered 
it useless Sor the ERC type of scheme. 

The second point is that the success or 
failure of the offer will onlyprovide evid¬ 
ence on one side of the financing equation 
—its success will prove that people want to 
invest,.bitit the investment of .the fund may 
simply be in companies that would other¬ 
wise have gone elsewhere. So the “ addi¬ 
tionality31 on which the Government is so 
keen in the Loan Guarantee Scheme will 
noi be proven. In the long term, such proof 
can only come from a proliferation of this? 
rvpe of vehicle as well.as some evidence that 
the £10,000 allowance is being taken up as a 
positive investment incentive rather than a 
tax avoiidance offering. 

None of which, for the rime being, is of 
the slightest interest to potential applicants 
for ERC’s loan stock. Messel readily 
acknowledges that they are an unknown 
market and the. issue could flop horribly. 
However, the probability is that small corn- 
panv growth possibilities, specifically, iu 
high technology, have now become suffici¬ 
ently well known to attract £20nx and more. 
Thai. i:n itself, may well be good enough 
evidence for the Government and the small 
business evangelists that the tide has turned 
and die risk has been reduced to the point 
where genuinely new money will be created. 
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A push in the right direction 
for British shipping ? 

Since rhe seamen's strike, which 
was .fimiily launched’ in .-mid- 
.laiuiary, first carsr its shadow in 
December, nearly 100 British, 
merchant ships have been sold' 
or offered for sale. 

The companies involved in¬ 
clude great names like BP, 
Shell, and Esso; Furness Withy, 
British and Commonwealth; 
Ocean, Ellcrman, Blue ' Star 
(pan of the Vestev group). Bank 
Line (part of Andrew Weir), 
and Denholm—though it should 
be emphasized that not all their 
disposals are. necessarily attri- 
buMble to the strike. 

This is before the dispute has 
been settled. An arbitration 
award, presumably somewhere 
between the 12 per cent 
eventually offered, and now be- 
ins paid, and the" 35 per cent 
which is claimed^ is expected 
from the three-man arbitration 
committee before the end of 
the month. The committee i»- 
made up of Mr Jeremy Hardie. 
accountant and economist, for 
the owners, Mr John Hughes, 
economist principal of Ruskin, 
for rhe seamen, and Sir Charles 
Carter, economist ex-vice chan¬ 
cellor of Lancaster University 
in the chair. 

Gening rid of ships ar rhe 
rate thar has been raking place 
could reduce Britain’s fleer— 
world leader for most of this 
century but now down to fourth 
place afrer Liberia, Japan and 
Greece—nerhups to-seventh or 
eighth. Tonnage, already down 
from a peak 50 million dead¬ 
weight in the early seventies to 

6 If confidence can be retained . . . the National Union of Seamen may 

paradoxically be helping the owners along the path they should take 

anyway—-towards small, highly skilled and highly paid crews operating 

costly, specialized ships. * 

36 inDlion, could be down to 
30-32 million by the end or 
next year, if the industry’s worst 
fears'arc realized. 

Whether they will be is not 
entirely dependent on the scale 
of the settlement, though a 
rise of anything like 35 per cent 
would bgAi severe blow to many 
uwnerk and would put some 
out of business. 

Bur in Britain's case sea¬ 
farers* wages, though they are 
an important clement in ship 
operating costs, arc still far 
from being as crucial as they 
arc in, for example, the United 
States, where llieir level pre¬ 
cludes United States flag ship 
operation in other than arti¬ 
ficially protected markets. What 
has happened over the past 
few years is that Britain’s fleet 
has ceased to be a low-wage one 
and has become broadly 
average when set beside com¬ 
parable fleets in Europe. 

British seamen now enjoy an 
average wage of £141 a week, 
plus free keep and various 

other benefits i officers are paid 
anything from £6.000 to more 
rhan £20,000 a year with similar 
benefits). This is a quite good 
rate compared either with pay 
in other occupations in Britain 
or with what other seamen 
receive. It is. however, quite 
canahle of being absorbed by 
alert enough to make the right 
investment and market deci¬ 
sions. 

Manning costs on a typical 
British cargo ship—^say £1.600 
a day now—mizht rise ro more 
than £2,000 a day in the event 
of a large award, compared with 
£1.000 on a Liberian vessel 
with a low-cost crew. But .on 
tbe same shin, depreciation and 
interest micht amount to as 
little as £700 or as much as 
£2.000 depending whether she 
was houghr unwisely at the rop 
of the market or wisely the 
bnrtom. 

Earning power Fluctuates 
even more. Daily earnings with 
the same shin could have heen 
as little as So-OOO (about 
£2,200) or as much as 515,000 

(£6300) over the lasr two 
years. 

Heavy as rhe financial impact 
of the strike may be, the 
emotional effect is probably 
greater. British shipowners, a 
proud and traditionalist breed, 
have been beaten by employees 
they did not expect to fight in 
the first place and whom, when 
the fight came, they expected 
to beat. 

“The union had more in¬ 
fluence on them as members 
than wc did as employers’*, 
one owner said ruefully. “We 
miscalculated.’’ 

One upshot could be a return 
to sectional (coastal, deep-sea 
liner, ranker, tramp) or even 
company bargaining hence¬ 
forth, a course that was speci¬ 
fically rejected by the owners 
in the run-up to these last 
negotiations. Many lines are 
unhappy about the way the dis¬ 
pute was conducted. But they 
have only themselves to blame- 

Sn there is a loss of con¬ 
fidence that could lead many 
owners (cither big ones that 

have already diversified into 
other fields, or small ones who 
often have family money salted 
awayl to get out. rather than 
struggle on with what they now 
see as costly and difficult sea¬ 
men. 

Yet if this confidence can be 
retained (and who can doubt, 
with the sea being in tbe 
British blond, that it will be) 
then tbe National Union of 
Seamen may paradoxically be 
helping the owners alnng the 
path that they should take any¬ 
way—towards small, highly 
skilled and highly paid crews 
operating costly, specialized 
ships. 

British shipping needs in go 
up-market anyway to survive 
against low-cost competitors 
from the Far East and* else¬ 
where. But to survive it also 
needs a new partnership be¬ 
tween owners and staff tn 
replace the paternalistic rela¬ 
tionship of the past which has 
now been broken for ever. 

That requires cn the part nf 
seaFarers a new flexibility to¬ 
wards working practices" and 
manning scales: and on the 
part of owners a display, now 
that their inherited advantages 
have just about all gone, nf 
those qualities of managerial 
efficiency and entrepreneurial 
flair which their forefathers 
showed when the great names 
nf British shipping were first 
blazon ec. 

Michael Baily 

Tourism: why there is anxiety 
in the West Country 

Early spring is a time of high 
anxiety in the seaside resorts 
of South Cornwall. The West 
Country is Britain's most pop¬ 
ular tourist:destination, attract¬ 
ing some 19 per cent of tbe 
country’s holiday trade last 
year, but the prospects for this 
summer look disappointing at 
the very best—and, at the 
worst, disastrous. 

The higher petrol price is 
particularly worrying .for Corn¬ 
wall. in view of' the distances 
which holidaymakers have to 
travel. Yet tourism is a major, 
industry. It employs, according 
to Mr Peter Mitchell, ‘ the 
county council’s research 
officer, “at least 20,000 people 
and probably more 

It has also been increasing 
its share in employment terms, 
with agriculture employing 
fewer people, “ though this 
decline seems to have bot¬ 
tomed out”. 

Of last year, Mr Mitchell 
says: “The feedback we had 
was that the trade was dis¬ 
appointed, particularly early in 
rhe season.. But it did'pick lip ' 
later, so the slump was not as 
bad as some people feared" 

Phoioqra:o: Ps'.Cf Cilvvr 

_ _ _____ Hoping-for-a fine-summer : Mr Harry Milne,-chairman of the Looe Hotels-and- Guest -Houses -Association ; Mr Roger 
If things turn out badly this Little, vice-chairman of Looe Fishermen’s Protection Association ; Mr Roy Perriment, chairman of the Chamber of 

rime, the small seaside town ot Trade ; Mr David Whailey, the mayor of Looe ; and Mr Michael Stott, Looe publicity director. - 
Looe stands to lo.se'more than . 
most Its population of 4,500 those visiting the region do so against improving their proper- children who have to go some- 
grows tenfold'in a good sum- by car and it is small wonder ties because of tbe high cost of where else to find work 
mer ' as tourists from- -toe that the local MP, Mr Robert loans. 
United Kingdom and abroad Hicks, the member for Bod- However of nrnsoects for 
fill its guest houses.hotels and .min, was one of. Jhe.. Tory thS jSris’hotida? business he 
holiday camps. ^ The tounst rebels vrtw voted against the ™ 
trade «„its main employer.. 20p a gaBon rise in petrol duty ihis year iTdownfb^.the 

in the last Btidg&t. number of conversions into 
Three- years ago, too, Ameri- actual bookings is higher. The 

cans were common among the overall aspect is down, but it 
town’s visitors, . but the varies from establishment to 
strength of sterling has cut establishment. Nobody is as 

According to Mr Rqy'rFerri- 
ment, a Looe shopkeeper and 
market gardener who is chair¬ 
man of the local chamber of 
trade, “ tourism is absolutely 
vital ”. 

Most people are involved in 
die industry- in the. town. 
Nearly every resident is. con- ■ 
nected ' in some, way . or 
another.” 

Looe's position .is both an 
advantage and a- disadvantage 
as the British' tourist industry 
face* up to what everyone 

cts to .be a difficult, year. 
While the number of Britons 

Apart from the tourist trade, 
the other big employer in Looe 
is the fishing industry. .The 
town has a fleet of 35 vessels. 

Just under half of the town’s 
boats are used full-time for 
fishing and . the .: remainder 
switch between commercial 
work and catering for tourists. 

Hie Looe fleet is facing hard 
their number. local well off as they were three or times. Skippers have expert- 
Hotelier said that a few years four years ago, but despite enced large rises in fuel costs 

thar nobody seems desperately 

The tourist trade has also cut 
Its margins. It is keepins most 
of this year's price increases to 
around the 10 per cent mark 
when most. of its costs have 
risen by far" more. 

If ir were simply a matter of 
accommodation costs, places 
like Looe could underntr 
Spanish resorts without diffi¬ 
culty. Bed and breakfast scans 
at about £4.50 per person a 
night, or £50 for the week with 
evening meal. A local discount 

ago he opened the season 
, in April already half full 
and usually with at least one 
American couple. At the begin¬ 
ning of this month his hotel 
had only a single guest. 

It is what large businesses 
have complained about so in¬ 
sistently and for so long—high 

taking domestic holidays fell interest rates and the strength 
by two millions last year. Com- . of the pound—that small 
kail, Somerset and - Devon traders blame for a large part 
maintained their share of the of their troubles. Mr Harry 
market. But Looe is-a distant Milne, chairman of Looe 
destination for many holiday- Hotels and Guest Houses Asso- 
makers. , . elation, who runs his own self- 

According -to Cornwall catering complex, says that 
County Council, 85 per cent of many hoteliers have decided 

worried-at this stage/ 
Mr -Darid Whailey. the 

mayor of Looe and a teacher, 
is unhappy about the way 
the town's dependence upon 
tourism leads to seasonal un¬ 
employment and he fears 
that this year fewer workers 
will be taken on by. local 
employers. “ One of the neg¬ 
ative aspects of tourism is that 
employment is seasonal and 
the amount of skilled'and un¬ 
skilled work is very much 
reduced ”, he says. “ Unfortuna- 

. , „ card bos been introduced offp.r- 
w.d' a faII in tbe wholesale. iogj for an initial outlay of £5, 
price' of fish. . a , reduction of S per cent at 

Mr Roger Little, ■ vice-cbair- many hotels and shops. 
T ™'L* "" In a recession such low pric- man of Looe Fishermen's Pro¬ 

tection Association, who has 
owned a boat for the past 
eight years, estimates that 
most owners cover- their costs 
and those' of the crew, but no 
money is left .for reinvestment 
in die modernization of boats. 

The town’s tourist industry 
cannot be 'accused of not try¬ 
ing to stem the fall in the 
number of holidaymakers. The 
hoteliers _ have sec up their 
own publicity unit and are -try- 

tely, we lose a large number of ing to stamp out the last ves- 

mg should lead to holiday¬ 
makers trading down from 
packages abroad to something 
cheaper if the savings are reel 
overall. But while the town 
itself might be doing its best 
to remain competitive, the 
price of transport tends ro 
defeat its most earnest efforts. 
The number of holidaymakers 
travelling by car will clearly 
fall rhis summer and rhe more 
distant destinations will be 
worst hit. 

However, tbe prospeers for 

.. :v Business Diary profile: Michael Sandberg and the Hongkong and Shanghai 

riges of local antipathy towards ur evf_* tDe pr?*p.e 
visitors. These are known, in public transport look more 

encouraging. New coach ser¬ 
vices are-, coming into opera¬ 
tion which greatly undercut 
the expensive rail fares to 

Michael Sandberg, the 
a of the Hongkong and 
i Banking Corporation, 

. on in London. He 
• ather he in New York, 

his wife Carmel and 
. hildren went at the 

■ - i, but he is kept here by 
- imes- 

is the possibility thai 
_ay be a statement from 
*“eil: ^ Secretary of 
or Trade, on whether 
nakong ar|l Shanghai’s 
00m bid for the Royal 

Scotland {5 to be re- 
o the Monopolies Corn- 

might alter rhe order of Pre¬ 
cedence one way or The ntner. 

Either way. it make' not 
much difference to Sandberg, 
chairman of the Honjgkons 
Shanghai for the past three-ano- 
a-half years, for nine years 
Steward of ^,e . f ^°tnhe; 
kong Jockey Club and for the 
past three years ui unoff>ciJi 
member of the cdlony s 
cutive Council. 

He is very much in *"* 
woodwork of Hongkong and, « 
he is likely to be reelected » 
a second five-year term at me 
bank next year. whatever hap" 

er is the outside 
.that Hongkong and 
:i's rival suitor, Stan- 
lartered Bank, may im- 
s offer which values the 
Bvnk of Scotland at 
ess. 

. there still remain 
athers to be unruffled, 

,lly at the Bank of 
, where there is strong 
tn to Scotland’s biggest 
nd one that owns the 
clearing bank Williams 

. *—falling into the jaws 
' ature huge, mysterious 

si important oF all. in- 
cd and cupenrised is 
iS- 
position — isolated, un- 
and with other hands 

important shots—is 
^ustoraary nor congenial 
iael Sandberg and his 
There are those in 

who say that the 
Colony is ruled by three 
one is the Hongkong 

angbai Bank and the 
he Jockey Club and the 
r—in that order. Others 
Terentiy, but perhaps, 
t the degree that they 

pens to the Royal Bank 
Scotland, he is grams to be- xct? 
much around for some time W 
come, as far as the colony i* 

C°The"nHongkong and Shanghai 
is much more than a commer¬ 
cial bank. It has interests from 
airlines to newspapers and, lo 
all practical ptrfjposes,. it is the 
island’s central jank. issuing its 

notes aned steering the 
financial community 

counrtless financial 

of - 

that. 

own 
local 
through 
crises. 

The reveulje rau oils 
under Sandberg’s energetic 
direction, the, Hongkong and 
Shanghai has sent through 
London and Edinburgh are not 
pew to Hongldong’s mon®T,inf?' 
Recentlv, Sa.ndberg and bts 
team have been instrumental 
in backing Chinese 
in their asaiulti oa old 
Bririsl.-coiTtri.11t4 rt hoogs or 
trading houses. . . 

Only last month the innocent 
comment that the rune seemed 
riehV for a :£170m rights issue, 
twu:e as large as any other in 

the colony, -wa* a •£“*' 
that the Hongkong 

■ Here he met and played do so if they married as soon 
soccer with John Bremridge, as. they came out.” 
later to become chairman of There were no such problems 
one of the Crown - Colony’s for Sandberg, who was 27 when, 
I hongs , the Swire Group on leave in Dublin, be met his 
operation there, and the man future wife. They were married 
who next year becomes Hong- within obe year, though not at 
hong's Financial Secretary. his first time of asking. 

tbe local parlance, as 
“ emmets ” a dialect word for 
ants. 

Drinkers In the Three Pil¬ 
chards pub in Polperro might 
be surprised to find, next to 
the RU18 number plate and 
the ludo board, a sign saying: 
* This corner is reserved for 
local fishermen, strictly no 
emmets I ” 

Mr Michael Stott, a Looe 
hotelier and farmer involved 
in the town’s publicity drive, 
says: “ We have people who 

Cornwall. The county’s tourist 
board is also discussing with 
British Rail the possibility of 
special fares on tourist routes 
to the region. 

If tbe sun s-hines on the 
Cornish coast this summer the 
weather alone will persuade 
sufficient- numbers to pack 
their suitcases to bring tak¬ 
ings up to last year’s somewhat 
disappointing level. If it rains. 

trenches, but Sandberg was 

?ccouenwnt1971 he Cticf sSt’Ks 

Hf_ “jiffaJSJ*!? .Eft JTSfcfT! 
assuage lEnglish and Scottish 

are in a minority. Normally, far beyond the dampened holi- 
they’re not even people who daymakers. 
com, from here, they ore out- Davjd HewsQn 
siders* 

motion to “shortage of staff 
after the war,” but his flex- ihifiL sensitivities as, all those years 
SflFJB? he-was chose of the Irish. odds with his pukka bearing, 
seem a more likely explanation. 

Sandberg has improved fin¬ 
ancial and banking relations 
with Red-. China, scandalized 
some by ordering the demoli 

With in 18 hours of announcing 
his counter-hid in London, he 
was In Edinburgh answering 
questions. 

Sandberg appears to have told 

If Hongkong comes to the high streeet Michael Sandberg, 
chairman, of the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. 

market had peaked. Sure Lancers and, after independ* 
enough, the local- stock market 
jS still sneezing. 

What makes Sandberg so 
interesting is'rhat, for ail nis 
readiness to . upset the _ old 
school both here and at home, 
he is very much old school 
himself. He" was bom in this 
country, 54 years ago next 
-jonth. His father Gerald, was 
wirh the Bank of England and 
sjndberg fils .served in. the 
Indian Army, first widl the 6th 

some by ordering tne demoli- . appears to nave row 
: tion of the bank’s historic build- Bank of 'England that If the 

jug in Statue Square, yet 2t the' Scottish'deal goes through, he 
same time, by replacing ir with .. will - reveal all, including die 
a 41-storey tower, reassured ^fue- level of Hongkong and 
those who felt that by last Shanghai’s financial reserves, 
year’s takeover of Marine Mid-" At one' stage last year the 
land Bank In the-United States- .Marine Midland .deal faltered 
and now the Scottish bid the when Sandberg’s bank gibed 
Hongkong and Shanghai was at New York’s financial dis- 
turning its, back on' tbe Colony., closure requirements- . 

i ancer* ana armr mumiuu-. One thing Sandberg has not , And. Saadberg is making 
fence in 1947 with'the ICing's changed is the bank's old rule headway in his present suk : he 

yCwc . . 8 that junior staff may not marry has delighted the shareholders 
Dragoon. Guards. befor^ they -lfe 25" or; ‘before of-.the Royal-Bank of Scotland 

Like many • another before they have finished their first and tantalizet ized thousands more 
him Sandberg' fell under the tour of duty. “There are two with the prospect of putting a 
spell of the Orient and decided reasons ”, he says. “One is that Chinese cracker under the 
to. work his passage back by ’many people, corns. .out (ip. complacent. British high street 
joining the Hongkong and Hongkong) when thev are per- banks, 
Shanghai in London on six haps only 21 and have never n nap.. 
months* probation in 1949. He left home' before and' it is 'sen- 
war sent to Hongkong for a few- sible for them to find tbeir feet, 
months and then, for four years “ The other one - >s -that we 
to Toltio, then' under Allied accommodate our international 
occupation. -officers and we just could not 

Ronald Pulkn 
fin London) 

Rkbard Hughes 
' (in Hongkong) 

To mark the 35th Anniversary of this company we are 
hoidingour first ever Sale to the general public. 

On April 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th from 9.30 to 5.30 
wearepfferinga 25% discount on all marked pries 
with some jewels being reduced by as much as 50%. 

This is an opportunity notfo be missed EsperfaUvas 
our nextSaleisscheduled for19961 • 

80 Jenriyn Street Umdonswi 

merit 
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Life Assurance Society Limited 
Erfracfe from the statementhy Be' 
Chairman, MrPD JHCcx. 
circulated with theReoorisnd 
Accounts for 1 $80: 

■ ^February 1931 marked the tenlii 
anniversary of our office In the ■ 

. Netherlands. Starting from scratch, 
we have built up premium Income 
in 1930 oiDflS2m (£Ii3m) and total 
assets o£ J3I1340m [XS7m).In 1330 
new sums assured exceeded 
DP. 1,000m (about £2G0m) a nd the • 
business in force was over 
rn 4,000m. Our German operations 
made significant strides forwardia 
2?S0. 

* In the United ?Cingdom our newr 
business figures were most 
encouraging. Newannual 
premiums for individual business 
were £10.9m, 21 % higher than in 
1979 and und er group policies 
£S.2m, 61;j hig he r. 

sj: Our worldwide business _ 
provided new annual premiums of 
£23.1ra, 32 ?a higher than in. 1979, 
end sums assured of £1,129m. £5 
higher than in. 1979. The total annual 
premium income in I960 v/as over 
£100m, £10m higher than in 1929, 

& Ourinvestments, excluding those 
held for unit-linked policies and 
overseas business, appreciated!)/ 
£118m—14^. Our holdings of 
United States equities appreciated 
(in. dollars) by 42%. We have 
started a stake in Japanese equities. 
The total investmenlincome 
increased from£Z3iiiia 1929 to ■ 
£31minl9S0. 

Ten year record 

H=Tne effect of changes in lh.9 
valuation bases has been to 
increase the liabilities by £S5to. 
The investment reserve has been 
increased by £2cm td£10Sra. 

£ Higher rates were declared at the 
end of last year for reversionary 
bonuses on all classes of 

Highlights of the Tear 

afrln recommendiriera nna! dividend 
of 9p, inajdng a total dividend for.. , ■ 

• 1980 of lop, an increase oi 18 % 
over the total for 3979 of lip, thO; 
Directors have Had regard', as Iasi 
year, to Lbeimder-dj^lnbuiionoi 
earnings in earlier years because - 

. cf Government restrictions oa 
dividend payments. •• r 

£ million. £ million. 
Naw Sums Assured 

Sums Assured in Force 

New Annual Premiums . 

Total Premium Income 

Payments io Policyholders 

Croup Net Assets 

Investment Reserve 
Dividend for the Year (per share) 13p lip 

individual business ana for annual 
bonuses on all classes of group 
business.ln addition, the Society 
is now paying higher terminal and 
Vesting bonuses on current claims 
unde r'indi vidua L with-r ro fit 
policies and higherreh'remenE 
bonuses under almost all group 
pension schemes. 

Copies oflhe F.epcrl and Accounts 
can-be obtained from the 
Secretary, SO Lincoln's inn Fields 
London. WC2A 3ES 

Equsty&Law 

jig 892 - S9B 901 M 

806 

712 .?,?/• ^ 
fTvT i-vv s»i<j ;«.*v 

*. U r/%.\ gHa* 
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\\0 $$£ 8fe 
iiv w\cl?. .ffe’d: *.?« 454 
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Mil Annual premimns 

L—J Payments under policies and annuities 

ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

353 355 ;¥J 
Fp03 ^ 
m 262 i 

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 19791977 1928 1979 2980 

Lull New sums assured 

I_-J Long Term Business funds at end of year 

ELECTRA RISK CAPITAL 
PL.C. 

Oferforsubsaiptionbytiiepublic 
by 

LMessd&Ca 
on behalf of the Company 

ofupto£20p00.000floating Rate 

Unsecured Loan Stockl981/1985 at par 

The Company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Electra Investment Trust Limited and has been established to 
enable individuals to Invest directly in unlisted trading companies under arrangements designed to ensure that:- 

(a) professional and expen'enced management will be 
employed to select, investigate, negotiate and 
monitor suitable investments; 

(b) a substantial fund will be available so as to give 
investors the benefit of a wide spread of risk in 
potential growth investments and to attract 
companies seeking equity finance; 

(c) any loss on such investments will qualify for relief 
from income tax in accordance with Section 37, 
Finance Act 1980 whereas gains will be subject 
only to capital gains tax. 

The investments will be made by the Company by 
redeeming Stock and investing the redemption proceeds 

on behalf of each individual Stockholder as suitable 
investments become available. 

The minimum subscription is £10,000 nominal of the 
Stock.The subscription price for one half of the Stock 
allotted will be payable in full on application and the 
balance of such Stock will be allotted nil-paid, payment 
therefor to be made in full by 3.00 p.m. on 30th April, 
1982. The Subscription List will open at 10.00 a.m. 
on Friday, 24th April, 1981 and will close at anytime 
thereafter on the same day. 

The Company does not intend to apply for the Stock to 
be listed on any stock exchange or dealt in on the 
Unlisted Securities Market. 

Full information regarding the Company, the Stock and arrangements in respect of the proposed 
investments is contained in the Prospectus, copies of which, with Forms of Application for the Stock, 

may be obtained from 

National Westminster Bank Limited, 
New Issues Department, 
P.O.Box No. 79, 
Drapers Gardens, 
12 Throgmorton Avenue, 
London EC2P2BD. 

L.Messel&Co., 
Winchester House, 
TOO Old Broad Street, 
London EC2P2HX. 
01-6064411 

Electra InvestmentTrust Limited, 
Elect raHouse, 
Temple Place, 

Victoria Embankment, 
London WC2R3HP. 
01-8367766 

and at the following branches of National 
Westminster Bank Limited: 

208 Piccadilly, London W1A 2DG. 
Colmore Centre, 103 Colmore Row, Birmingham B3 3NS. 
32 Corn Street, Bristol BS99 7UG. 
55 King Street, Manchester M60 2DB. 
8 Park Row, Leeds LS11QS. 
262 Union Street. Aberdeen AB11TP. 
SO George Street Edinburgh EH23DZ. 
14 Blythswood Square, Glasgow G2 4ACL 

or by completing the form and forwarding It to 
L. Mease! & Co. or Electra InvestmentTrust 
Limited at their above addresses. ' 

J Please send a copy of the Electra Risk Capital p.lc. 
I Prospectusto 

I Address...... j 

, "v 

Inchcape move 
America in £11 

0ijjy 

to £I3.5m 
Inclicapi?, the. international 

trading group, has moved into 
South America with a. 
takeover of five busmcsses 
operating in four co«tfL121®?' 

It acquired for £U-8m from 
Lloyds Bank,'.. International 
(LBI) a group of. South Ameri¬ 
can trading companies, inc.se 
are distributors of agricultural 
and industrial machine^, motor 
vehicles, hardware and general 
merchandise with some operat¬ 
ing as shipping and insurance 
agents, io Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru and Chile. 

The takeover, which will be 
satisfied through the allotment 
of 2.78 million shares to LBI, 
to be placed by Bating firo- 
rher<. will cake effect from July 

1, 2981. 

The group of companies was 
originally pan of' Bidfour 
.Williamson, a merchant bank 
which'was acquired by the: Bank 
of London aod South Aitfenca, 
which ^is now a subsidiary o» 
LBI. In March, 19/5, Balfour 
Williamson was sold bur. LBI 
retained the South American 
trading companies. 

LETS decision to sell the 
companies reflects the bank's 
strategy of further development 
of its banking and relbled 
financial services activities;. 

The companies’ book valid* of 
net assets amounts.to £6.8m at 
June 30, 19S0, and attributable 
net profits were £2.6m pretax 
and £1.8m after tax. 

The companies, full into fUve 
groups consisting of the Colom- 

Profits double as Lyle 
Shipping tops expectations 

Lyle Shipping's profits last 
year doubled and were ahead 
of expectations as the ship- 
owning side showed a substan¬ 
tial improvement. 

Pretax • profits were £6.6m 
against £3.+m ‘for the 12 
months to December 31' and 
group turnover increased by a 
third from £13.7m to £21.5m, 
although figures from Scottish 
Ship management were included 
from its acquisition last May. 
Its profits were £900,000 com¬ 
pared with a forecast of 

'£800,000 made at the time of 
the takeover. 

In shipowning, which pro-, 
duced profits of £5.2m against/ 
£2.7 m in 1979, Lyle Mo tor ship 
took advantage of firmer rates 
and the group said that* the 
ships had demonstrated their 
full earning capabilities. j 

Lyle Offshore recouped some/ 
of the first-half losses although) 
over the year profits went from,; 
£166,000 to- £230,000 losses: 
Profits on the s-ale of ships rose; 
from £810,000 to EZ.lm. The | 
final dividend has been J 
increased from 6p gross to. I 
7.85p making a total of 13.57p J 
against 10.7p. 

bian Tracey group, which is a 
wholesaler and retailer 
industrial hardware and machi¬ 
nery, the Quito .Motors Group, 
a Ford franchise dealer in 
Quito, the Commercial Anglo 
Ecuatoriana group, specialiiing 
in insurance and shipping 
agency operations, the Milne 
group in Peru, which distri¬ 
butes commercial vehicles and. 
trailers and acts as shipping 
agents, and a fire fighting 
equipment group in Chile. 

The acquisition, which ii. to 
be made through ;a wholly 
owned Tnchcape subsidiary, will." 
allow the group to'develop: 
inter regional and iotra Amen-, 
can trading and work across th* 
Pacific with Inchcape's tar- 
Eastern outlets. 

■ 

Dalgety may 
sell Murphy to 
Dow Chemical 

Daigety, the international 
merchant which took over 
Spillers, the Homcpride flour 

and petfood concern, is nego- 
iraring to sell its Murphy 
Chemicals busines-s • to the 
United States giant, Dow. 

Chemical. 
Murphv, which has a £lfkn. 

annual turnover, sells ” Tuqib/e- 
weed ’* aod other weedkillers 
and a range of products to 
farmers and horticulturists. It 
is understood to be making 
little money. Dalgerv is nego¬ 
tiating for spot cash fromjDow. 

Laird Group’s profit^ roa.'. - 
last year by. £3m while tun 
over dipped slightly. 

Pretax profits rose by 26 pej: •." 
'Cent from £10."ra to £13^® ;■ 
5be 12 months to December 3 
>1980, while turnover went fr0l-- . 
r£207m to £l94m. 

■ Bur the anticipated :: 
closure costs of the Pat>*r' : 
Sh3ft Steel Works-have beo 
charged as an extraordina*' 
item. A provision fof ^ p- 
amount had been made in djV::- 
1979 accounts'as a post balan? V 
sheet5 event.. The closuri-.i: 
which involved 1500 jobs, 
made a the beginning 0f la£ 
year. 

The figures' also include •. 
firsr-time £44S,000 cotHribuci/t' .': 
from New York Twist Dril-V" 
which was acquired in Ocinhe^1 
1930 for £22m. Ju its Jasr J5'. fc 
to June 1980 before it 
acquired the Corporation mad - ' 
57.4m. • 'v 

As forecast at the rime 0 ' 
the takeover, the total dfrid^Q. 
has been increased from 4J55 s'- ’ 
gross to 5.28o. with an ittrprbw ?■ 
merit from 2.42p to 2.6p ia ^' - 
final. . ' 

Other extraordinary iteni--: 
comprise' £5.S3m for closur' 
costs which have hcen offse1 
by a nit book profit of £l.68i 
on the Scottish Aviation nariDi-'" 
alization settlement. Laird ha'- 
agreed to a £3.75m sett]emeu-'-" 
with the Guvernmenc, whic;: 
has ail been received. ■ - 

US regulatory dispute 
Wew York.—Since 1975 when 

the United States Congress 
created the Commodity Futures 

"Trading Commission to regulate 
the rapidly expanding com¬ 
modity markets, there has been 
a simmering rivalry between it 
‘and <the other, much longer 
established Washington watch¬ 
dog, the Securities and Ex- 
.change Commission. 

The latter has responsibility 
In the main for stock markets 
and at first sight the distinction 
in authority between the r^o 
appears dear cut Bat problems 
have arisen with the develop¬ 
ment of new kinds of invest¬ 
ment media in particular 
commodity options, which give 
the right to buy or sell a finan¬ 
cial instrument or futures con¬ 
tract at today's price some tune 
in the future. 

Are these an investment in 
the underlying commodity and 
therefore In the province of the 
CFTC ? Or does the paper the 
oprion is written on nave a 
separate existence, in which 
case it can be classed as* a 
security; be traced on stock 
exchanges and come within the 

' SEC’s bailiwick ? 
It ’is not just semantics— 

there is big mone yinvolved. If 
options and commodities were 
still the trading backwater they 
were until' .1970 no one much 
would . bother who was. in 
charge. But in the last 10 years 
the underlying value Of com- 

Briefly 

. W. Canning: In his annual state¬ 
ment, Mr B. Tromans, chairman, 
says prospects for UK manu¬ 
facturing in 1981 is sdll gloomy, 

. with no sign ot a significant up- 
’ turn in demand from depressed 
levels experienced in last quarter 
of 1980. Order hooks on the pro¬ 
cess plant side are however, 
adequate. 
Thurgar Bard ex : Mr. C- A. Hunt, 
chairman, says In his annual 
review that 1981 started off in a 
similar pattern to last quarter of 
1980, but there has been a signifi¬ 
cant' Improvement in sales in last 
six weeks. Margins continue to be 
squeezed, ana operating and 
material costs are rising aU the 
rime. 
House of Fraser: Announce the 
sale of the lease of Dingles fur¬ 
nishing store in Bournemouth to 
Wlmpey Property Holdings for a 
price in excess of the recent valua¬ 
tion placed on this particular 
lease of £443,000. Completion will 
take place by January 31, 1982. 
An[Vy tin-producing nations 
stormed out of the last day session 
or talks by die International Tin 
Council on . Friday in protest 
against the rejection by consumers 
of their request to raise tbe under¬ 
pinning world price of tin. The 
producers bad asked for a 20 per 
cent increase in the levels of die 
1TC buffer stock range to take 
into account a IS per cent fall in 
world tin prices this year com¬ 
pared with. 1988. 

— - - - ... i j 

Business appointments I 

Toronto 
Dominion 
director 

Mr Alistair C. Frame has been ! 
elected to the board of directors 
of . Toronto Dominion Bank, 

Mr James Cook, Mr James R. 
Glancy, Mr Patrick P. Harkln, Mr 
Johannes H. J. McQueen. Mr E. 
Graham Meek, Mr Robert J. Open- 
shaw. Mr Peter A. Rice and Mr 
Tad H. Stephenson have joined 
the partnership of Messrs Wood, 
Mackenzie & Co. 

Mr Michael Hodgson has 
become a director or Eggar, 
Forrester (Holdings). 

Mr D. G. AinsIJc, Mrs L. A. 
Belton, Mr C. P. Dodson, Mr 
M. B. Hutchings. Mr A. S. 
Laxnplougb, Mr G. ’F. Pi ml on and 
Mr I. D. Smith are to become 
partners in Lovell, White & King 
on May 1- 

. Mr. - Andrew H. Long hurst has 
been made chief executive desig¬ 
nate of Cheltenham and Glouces¬ 
ter Building Society to succeed Mr 
Ralph Stow. 

Mr' David Warburton has gone 
on to the' board of Fi&ons Scien¬ 
tific , Equipment division as 
finance director with effect from 
mid-May-. 

Mr James Lee has become 
chairman of Gotdcrest Films inter' 
national. He is deputy chairman 
and chief executive of Pearson 
Longman. . , 

Briefing 

modifies bought and sold has 
come to dwarf the stock mar¬ 
kets. 

The annual volume of con¬ 
tracts traded in tbe American 
futures industry has grown 
from 12.4m to 82.7m and the 
range of investment products 
has been' developed with con¬ 
siderable imagination. 

The need for a clear head 
at the top is manifest. But in 
keeping with its philosophical 
belief, to say nothing of its 
electoral promises of less regu¬ 
lation, the Reagan administra¬ 
tion has appointed as heads of 
the commissions two men whom 
have spent their lives In the 
markets and who appear to. lean 
far more towards expansion 
than rewards regulation. Not 
only do they appear to favour 
relatively unfettered expansion 
of their respective markets, but 
the rnutuai respect that kept 
thm of feaeh other’s turf for 
the last ‘five years seems ro 
have waned. Survival of the 
fittest is the new creed. 

The immediate result is a 
public row. More than two 
years ago the Chicago Board of 
Trade, one of ehe more pug¬ 
nacious commodity exchanges, 
applied lor permission to trade 

options in what are knfsvn as 
i Ginny Maes — goveCBruent- 

■ backed mortgage certificates—a 
; kind of fixed-iotei'est security. 

The CFTC under usTCarrer- 
appointed chairman, Mr James 
Stone, believed it had Bn obli¬ 
gation to assess the economic 
-validity of a comjractJ before 
(authorizing it. Mr Stone did 
iiot see his role asP. simply 
rubber stamping new forms of 
gambling—so he Safi on the 
application. S 

• ; But the Chicago Qjftaons Ex¬ 
change, which, ironically, is an 
oi:fshoot of tbe board: of trade 
and in the same-.} building, 
rbougb it is now locally inde¬ 
pendent, lifted rite Sony Mae 
idiia, designed its on contract 
and applied to the S$C. Its per¬ 
mission came tb&ugh last 
month, and it hopeli to launch 
the contract in Tbe&utumn. 

Mot unnaturally me Boar of 
Trade is livid. “TMse guys up¬ 
stairs went off tola different 
agency and got pfrmissiou to 
trade a concracB that we 
creered w, Mr Robe* Wilmouth, 
the hoard’s prestfent, fumed. 
“ W«.» can't get oa«so we don’t 
see -why they shawl be 3ble to 
get It.” f 

Mip Wilmouth says he is.not 
gpin& to let mAers rest. He 
vows- that he wiff sue the SEC 
and «the Option* Exchange to 
block4 tbe new contract 

Mr Whiter AuS, chairman of 
the Options Exchange, is under 

no illusions about die causes i 

'want to get into each other' 
business ”, he says. But he 1 
sticking to his guns none th 
less. “ We were set up ro trad 
options. An option is deariy 
security and tbe SEC has ev'ei 

- right to determine where secur 
ties can be traded.” 

Tbe. trouble with that argi . 
ir.ent is that it opens tbe doc .. 
to stock exchanges starting t 
deal in options and in fact rh 
Philadelphia Stock Exchang 
{'admittedly not one of th 
nation's largest) has applied t 
the SEC to do just that. 

What makes this a seriou 
matter is that options ac. 
futures trading has spread wa. 
beyond the traditional world o■ 
grains and cocoa and extend 
through financial futures ini- 
the very fabric of fommercia 
life. The Hunt silver fiasco las 
year was a warning of hot 
problems in enmmoditieis cai 
affect the financial estasblish 
msnr. 

But commodity cxchangft- 
arc increasingly determined r< 
expand hy •• proliferation o'- 
products ” as if they were con 
ventionaJ businesses, so the 
need for regulation, cr at leasi 
supervision, is in the eyes cl- 
many financial analysts greater . 
than ever. 

Anthony Hiltor. 

TBE 
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Results 1980 

Turnover 

Profit before Tax 

Tax 

Profit afterTax 

Extraordinary items 

Closure of Patent Shaft 

Other items 

Release of provision made Inj979 

for closure of Patent Shaft f- 

Dividends 
• s 

Transferred to Reserves 

Earnings per Ordinary StqdcUrut 

Net Dividend per Ordinar/Stock Unit 

Dividend Cover £; 

Net Assets per Ordinary sock Unit 

Year to 
28 December 1380 

£’000 

194,037 

13,570 

(3,750) 

9,320 

18,000 I 

3,699 | 

(21,699) 

(T1,879) 

18,000 

6,121 

(2,102) 

4,019 

18.4p 

3.7p 

5.0 

Ifll.lp 

Year to 
30 December 1979 

rooo \ 

207,046 y . _ 
>C- . „ 

10,734 

(3,046) 

7,688 
ikl 

729 
m 

(729) 

6,959 

-I'.:- 

6,959 

(1,645) 

. 15.2p 
3.4p 

4.5 

98.7p 

Notes 

1. As forecast, a final dividend aB-S5p Is re com- 
jnended.Uiis makes a total fbflBK year of 3.7p 
(1979 3.4p). • ;v r 

2-Jhc taxcharpe Includes m&eos tax of £L85 
mfllron (I979JE2.38 milUon). & 

3m The extraordinary item million has 
heen charged io meet costs 
anang from the closure of She Patent Shaft 
Steel Works, which took plaguy in 1980. A 
provisoa of £18 million wa^ade in the 3979 
accoimts as a post balance 

4- The other extraordinary items comprise 
£:'• JS million of closure costs offeeibyanrilhJOK 
ptofit of £1.68 million on the Scottish Aviation 
nationalisation settlement. 

5..?ro6ts of £448,000 before lax tom New Vwt 
Tm 1st Drill Corporation, acquired in October 
1SV0, have been consolidated. 

6. The current cost profit after tax and before 
exii aordinaiy items is £7.04 nrillion and 
current cost camings per Ordinaxy Stock 
are:l32p. ' 

t-p t 



^sOjt 
>Tbe message from the stock 

-i >. irket rang loud and clear last 
>k*k. The worst of the reces.- 
■ Hn is over and a recovery is 

■' »• under way. 
•: \s a result the FT Index 

Jed the week on a buoyant 
te as it surged towards the 

- .time high of 558.6 achieved 
. i May 4. 1979. 

j -or further evidence of the 
•'■overy the market will be 
king'to companies that have 
j to bear the brunt of the 
jeeze. So this week is par- 
jlarly interesting with urad- 
; statements from a whole 

'.tch of leading industrials 
ose interests cover a wide 
ige. 
•romirent on the list are 

- Hker Siddeley and mining 
.. jnce group Rio Tinto Zinc, 

b with full-year figures, and 
sta Holdings and 5miths 
[ustries, with interim 
ores. 
)n the economic front the 

-I-■ *ic gets under way with the 
ex of industrial production 

February followed on 
doesday by the indices of 
juge earnings for February 

. py the Department. of 
ploymcnr and Cyclical Indi¬ 
es for March. 
Hi Thursday the Department 

• ■ •. Employment publishes the 
aj prices index for March 
je the Bank of England 

. jases the London dollar and 
jing certificates of deposit 

. | money supply figures for 
f-ilarch. 

. JJsxo's interim statement. 
; out today, is expected to 
v 3 smaH improvement over 
■ corresponding period, 
ough estimates range from 

'oO to £34.3m compared 
i [303m. 

~ ~ group’s product mix is 

on for more evidence of recovery 
This week 

unlikely to show any great 
change, but several of its 
recently launched products 
■■liouLd now be starting to make 
their presence felt and a small 
volume increase is e?:pected. In 
addition, a slightly lower level 
f_‘t’ sterling will present a more 
tavourable appearance to 
currency transactions from ex¬ 
erts and overseas contribu¬ 
tions. 

While the group will have 
•c.indnued to experience de- 
stocking of its UK pharma- 
c*-uticaJs products by chemists, 
the general feeling is tint the 
Jvoist is over. Analysts are 
Jf-.king for around E40m in the 
Second half, making about 

compared with £66m last 
time. 

Inc interim dividend should 
bo .it least maintained with 
some experts looking for a 10 
per cent increase on last year's 
payment of Sp gross. 

Bin Tiato-Z'inc -where figures 
are due on Tuesday, is begin- 
DIJ5 to feel die effects of the 
collapse in industrial demand 
for metals and steadily rising 
Capri:'! costs. With gold from 
BoutumviUe as the only signi¬ 
fies ni counter-cyclical element 
on in.; mining side, RTZ will 
he hard pressed to top last 
year. £i50rn in attributable 
proFus by very much. 

. Earnings a share are pro¬ 
jected to be around 62p net. 
compared with 39.4p in 1979, 
although they could reach 65p 
depending a bit on how the 
industrial interests fared. The 
financial position is .strong, so 

ears that Budget 
rejection is wrong 

4 -tv 

fillips & Drew in its latest 
publication states thar 

mgb the Budget projection 
PSBR in 1981-82 is more 
Stic than the previous 
s in some areas it appears 

• unduly optimistic. 

■ S- J. Lewis and Mr C. G, 
ony suggest thar unemi¬ 
nent will be higher than 
Treasury expects with con- 
rnces for prospective 
ling on social security 
'its. In addition, public sec- 

. ost increases may also be 
r, while nationalized indus- 

may face more severe 
cial pressures than cur- 

assumed by rhe Govern- 

sy note that with the 
»ri ties' apparent reluc- 
to issue fixed Irmg-interest 

preferring short and 
um dated issues and 
:-linked securities, the lin¬ 
ing tendency of longs is 
rds. However, institutional 
holdings are probably at 
rely low lerels at present 
nay not be sufficient to 
le trength for a sus- 
I rise in the market, 

they consider that the 
trend will be resumed in 
turner even if thene is a 
srm setback in the next 

--—2eks. 
^ts will end this month 

-on balance, reflecting 
d for stock from the 
R sector after the laps- 
s month of rhe Bank of 
d’s request to the banks 
add to their hoJdiog of 

i.ith a final maturity of 
a -ban one year. 

-.d-Cure Myers* retail 
s / V “las updated its view of 

Tor post-Budget and says 
Sir Geoffrey Howe’s 
■es have hit the consum- 
e than previously feared 

,he possible result that 
rill be a 2 to 3 per cent 
Tetail sales volumes. 

•re to index-link per- 
ailowances could bring 
:n steeper decline. For 
the best outcome likely 
1-82 will be a 5 per cent 
increase and a 15 per 

improvement in food 
8- 

Brokers’ views 

The team says that Fine Art 
Developments’ recovery next 
year, after its rationalization, 
could fall ihort of expectations 
because of borrowing and the 
spending background. 

Mothercare has also had its 
troubles this year as the reces¬ 
sion’s effects were deepened 
by the birth rate trends and 
the consumer trading down¬ 
turn. European profits have 
been hurt by sterling’s 
strength, and the American 
subsidiary has also been hit by 
the recession. 

At W. H. Smith the book 
distribution losses and the 
diversification into DIY still 
cause some concern, while 
Capel-Cure Myers suggest that 
MFI could benefit from in¬ 
creased contact between 
management aod the City to 
help restore full confidence. 

They recommend selling 
Hepw-ortfa shares on the funda¬ 
mentals of trading, as they are 
heavily dependent on asset 
value and bid talk, while 
Currys are also vulnerable. 

Two brokers have looked at 
Hanson' Trust, since its results 
were published in December. 
Since then the shares have out¬ 
performed the All-Share Index 
by 30 per cent, but Mr Hector 
Sants at Phillips & Drew 
thinks the prospects for 1981- 
82 are bright, particularly con¬ 
sidering . newly acquired 
McDonough, which could, take 
profits to £56m. This year in¬ 
dustrial trading activities in 
the United Kingdom are more 
difficult, and he suggests an 
outcome of £42m, compared 
with £39m last time. 

Carr Sebag's forecast for 
Hanson is for £44m and Mr 
Roy Owens is also recommend¬ 
ing purchases as the United 
Kingdom businesses ,^?ve 
shown themselves to be defen¬ 
sive in the pest, while North- 
American activities appear to 
be performing well at present. 

Rosemary Uns worth 
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Brown Boveri 
slumps to £l.lm 

Brown Boveri Kent, the in¬ 
dustrial instruments' group, saw 
profits plunge from £5."Sm to 
£l.lm last year and the divi¬ 
dend has been'passed. 

Turnover increased during 
the second half, producing a 
£3m increase to £89.4m. but 
margins were eroded by a*6 
strength of sterling and in¬ 
creased international competi¬ 
tion. Redundancy costs and fac¬ 
tory relocations amounted to 
£900.000. 

Mr J. Lutyens, the chairman 
of the group which us 54 Pcl" 
cent owned by the Swiss-based 
Brown Boveri organization, said 
rhat there was an absensc.™ 
any firm indications of .im¬ 
proving trends for the Unuea 
Kingdom economy 

M. J.H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
a Lovat Lane London EC3R8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-counter Market 

ajiuUon 
DO b Company LoM 

Prlc? 
Ch’oc 

nn 
wciK 

Grow □Iv-i p • 
Y?d 

P/E 

63 Airsprung Group 72 + 2 4.7 ” 6-5~ 11.4 

50 Armitage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.8 20.6 

70 Ear don Hill 191 + 1 9.7 5.1 7-2 

39 Deborah Services 98 — 5.5 5.6 4.9 

37 Frank Horsell 105 — 6-4 6.1 . 3.3 
Oi 7 

23 Frederick Parker 50 — 1.7 3.4 21.7 

48 George Blair 6S -2 3.1 4.6 
4 A 

50 Jackson Group 106 -1 6.9 6-5 4.0 

•86 James Barrmigh 218 — 7.9 6-7 9.7 

Robert Jenkins 320 — 31.3 9.8 
^ o- 

do Scruttons *■ A " 52 + 1 5.3 10.2 3.8 

J15 Torday Limited 209 -3 15.1 7.2 3-6 

04 Twin! ode Ord 111 + 1 — — 

•66 Twinlock 15°., ULS ■*2 — 15.0 20.S 
£ Q 

66 Unilock Hold in cs 45 -1 3.0 6.6 
cc 

79 Walter Alexander 101 + 1 5.7 5.6 Jr.o 
.4 

51 W- 5. Yeates 255xd -5 13.1 5.1 4.0 

Sir Austin Bide (left), chairman of Glaxo, and Sir Roy Sisson, 
chairman of Smiths Industries. 

the dividend is influenced 
more by the commitment to 
maintain steady dividend 
growth—and perhaps in -these 
turbulent rimes to ward off 
unwelcome bidders—then by 
the capacity to pay. 

A IS per cent increase oo 
1979" would give a total of 
1725p net, say l8p. while a 
defensive payout could rise to 
24p. 

Smiths Industries has Inter¬ 
im figures due out tomorrow 
and is expected lo have made 
further progress, mainly on the 
hack of its lucrative aerospace 
interests. Analysts are looking 
for around film compared 
with £93in last time with the 
interim dividend maintained at 
5.3p gross. 

Once again the main strength 
of the group has come from its 
aerospace operations where it 
is involved with the European 
multi-role combat aircraft, the 
Tornado. 

In addition, its overseas 

interests continue to perform 
well with both the US ami 
South African operations per¬ 
forming strongly. Indeed, this 
will have gone some way 
towards offsetting the group's 
UK manufacturing operations, 
particularly in the automotive 
trade, where che recession con¬ 
tinues to make an impact. 

Looking at the second half, 
the aerospace interests should 
maintain progress while else¬ 
where in the U-K recent ration¬ 
alization measures should start 
to filrer through. 

Hawker Siddeley unveils its 
full-year figures on Wednesday. 
These should continue m 
reflect the strong performance 
witnessed at the interim stage. 
TODAY—Interims: _ Arbuthnot 
Government Securities Trust, 
Burton Group (amended), Brit¬ 
ish Empire Securities and Gen¬ 
eral Trust, and Glaxo. Finals: 
Beradin Rubber Estates, Edin¬ 
burgh Investment Trust, Erith 
and Co, London and Continen¬ 

tal Advertising. Mersey Docks 
and. Harbour, Rugby Portland 
Cement, and YorLgrean Invest¬ 
ments. 

TOMORROW—Interims: Bank¬ 
ers* Investment Trust. Cedar 
Investment Trust, Equity In- 
come Trust, Ingall Industries, 
Land Investors, Manonair In¬ 
ternational. News International 
and Smiths industries. Finals: 
Associated Biscuit. Abenhaw 
& Briuol Channel Portland 
Cement. Batchers Stores. Sank 
of Ireland, Bank of Scotland, 
Benford Concrete Machinery, 
CD Bramail, Clyde Petroleum, 
Horace Cory, Expanded Metal. 
Hallan - Sleigh and Cheston, 
Hdlam Group of Nottingham, 
Hambro Life .Assurance, 
Helene of London, Homecharm, 
I. and T. Hyman. Luduva t Cey¬ 
lon) Tea it Rubber Estates. 
Northern Engineering, Provi¬ 
dent Life Association of Lon¬ 
don, Renoun Inc. Rio Timo- 
Zinc, and Savoy Hotels. 
WEDNESDAY—Interims: Ad- 
west Croup. Audio Fidelity, 
Kaiamzoo. Linread, and Wade 
Potteries. Finals: Air Call Ltd, 
Anglo .American Investment 
Trust. Astbury and Made-ley 
Berwick Timpo. Bristol Stad¬ 
ium, Curmah OH. CossJc. I. J. 
Dewhursr Holdings, Finlay 
Packaging, Hawker Siddeley, 
G. F. Lovell. Albert Martin, 
Pearl .Assurance. Securities 
Trust of Scorland. Sun Life 
Assurance, and United Carriers. 
THURSDAY—Interims: M. P. 
Kent. Finals: General Scottish 
Trusi, Hewden Stuart Plant, 
London and Holyrood Trust, 
London ond Provincial Trust, 
Mite! Corp. Rowan and Boden, 
Scottish Mortgage. Sheffield 
Brick, and Solicitors’ Law 
Stationery Society (amended). 
FRIDAY— Public Holiday. 

Why the long arm of the state 
is looming on the horizon 

Expansion of the irate, and 
with it of regulation, has been 
a prominent characteristic of 
twentieth century life. Indeed, 
in Britain is has prompted rhe 
suggestion that for the first 
time in the country's history, 
the state and the people 
merged. Nevertheless some 
areas of life have been rela¬ 
tively untouched by the long 
arm of the state. The City is 
one such. 

But that is changing. The 
recent Banking Act introduced 
a degree of statutory control 
previously thought unnecessary 
and undesirable. The Stock Ex¬ 
change is locked in battle with 
the Office of Fair Trading over 
its alleged restrictive practices. 
Lloyd's is coming more and 
more under scrutiny. Of the 
great markets, only commodi¬ 
ties stays largely unfettered, 
without investigation looming 
on the horizon. 

So far, the argument goes, it 
has simply not been necessary. 
The markets have run their 
own affairs very well. Phv&ical 
markets are dominated by 
trade members who have a real 
interest in orderly business. 

Somewhere at the back of 
sell-regulation stands the un¬ 
measured—and perhaps un¬ 
measurable—authority of the 
Bank of England. Its influence 
in the markets lias no statutory 
basis, and effectively grew in 
the post-war period'from the 
Bank's administration of ex¬ 
change controls. The Bank's 

Commodities 

power in the commodity mar¬ 
kets tod3.v does not even extend 
to a proper supervisory role. 
It is more a watchdog, monitor¬ 
ing market movements with the 
assistance of the markets them¬ 
selves. 

** Speculation " is the magic 
word. When marker traders and 
clients were well known to each 
other, and when turnovers were 
far smaller, rhe dangers from 
speculative outbursts were less. 
For these purposes it little 
matters how one defines specu¬ 
lation : ir is a word the market 
uses freely enough, often appro¬ 
vingly. What matters is that the 
volume of funds available to¬ 
day. the speed of electronic 
communications, and the variety' 
of markets mean that surges in 
price volatility are endemic. 

London is changing in nvo 
vital respects. It is about io 

acquire a brace of markets 
which are highly prone to vola¬ 
tile fluctuations—gold futures 
and financial tuturs. In the 
United States these are the 
markets favoured by specula¬ 
tors and hor money’ so much 
so that in Chicago up to 70 
per cent of turnover could be 
nnn-rrade interest. Partly be¬ 
cause of the SEC, some of this 
money will find its way to 
London. 

A second feature is the 
arrival in London of the big 
American commission houses. 
So far, their direct trading in¬ 

volvement as floor members has 
been limited, a slightly sore 
point in certain quarters, but 
they can operate through other 
traders. The volume rh’ev could 
inject imo the market is con¬ 
siderable. and must be seen in 
the context of gold futures and 
financial futures. 

Looking further ahead, the 
commission houses are nor rhe 
only new forces in the markets. 
The number of commodity 
firms in London is multiplying, 
although _ they may be con¬ 
nected with existing traders or 
brokers—a* happened for in¬ 
stance with the International 
Petroleum Exchange. And mie 
cannot ignore rhe possibility 
that the type nr firm allowed 
io operate in the market will 
also change. Stockbrokers in 
the United States have moved 
into commodities: will their 
British counterparts do the 
same ? Are hybrids of com¬ 
modity firms and Financial in- 
srituliuns on the increase? 

Writing self - regulation's 
obtioary is certainly premature. 
Yet it would be complacent to 
believe thar the tide which has 
carried the stare and regulation 
into so many pans thar other 
forces have nor reached will be 
stemmed at the gate? of the 
commodity markers. AH it may 
require is a change nf govern¬ 
ment and of political climate. 
The 1974 Labour administration 
was concerned about the com¬ 
modity markets. A conjuncture 
af marker and poinical'changes 
a*uld spell the end of self- 
regulation faster than wc think* 

Michael Prest 
Commodities Correspondent 
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‘Ifthe nationalstandard ofliving ofthe British people is not to decline steadily 
andpermanently we have to make substantial changes*. 

\:rr * 

THE DEPT 

and the action GKN has taken to mitigate its effects 
Statement by Trevor HoMswortb, Chairman 

o£ Guest Keen and Nettlefolds Lfd, from the 
1980Annual Report and Accounts* 

Group profits before tax of £126 million in 1979 
turned into a loss of £1 million, in 1980 whilst attribut¬ 
able earnings, after extraordinary items, in 1979 of 
£56 million became a loss of £90 million in 1980. 

The dramatic decline in. profitability in 1980 is a 
clear demonstration both of the depth and severity of 
the recession and of the action we have taken to miti¬ 
gate its effects. 

Recessionary conditions applied internationally 
in most developed countries but these were most in¬ 
tensely adverse in the United Kingdom. 

Not only were economic factors generally adverse 
but no business sector has been more severely affected 
than steel and mechanical engineering serving, and 
largely dependent upon, the automotive and construc¬ 
tion markets, both of very great importance to GKN. 

The United Kingdom, our largest investment area 
and where economic policies have turned the world 
recession into an unprecedented national depression, 
showed the most significant charge, for the year as a 
whole, the United Kingdom companies operated at a 
trading loss of £18 million even before finance charges, 
with the profits-of the first half being eliminated by a 
loss of £K> million in the second/half. No major part of 
the United Kingdom activities has escaped the effects. 

Moreover, 1980 started with a most prolonged and 
damaging strike in the nationalised British Steel Cor¬ 
poration which dragged in most of the private sector 
of the industry; the reasons for that strike and any 
gains achieved must now surely seem irrelevant to 
those who created the situation. The cost to GKN was 
great not only in the specific steel-maldng areas but 
also in the general disruption caused throughout the 
steel-using nv>d steel distribution activities. 

THE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY 
However, by far the most important market place 

and the one most affected by recession has been the 
automotive industry. Demand for passenger cars, for 
tractors and for construction equipment has in every 
case been at a low ebb in Europe and North America. 
The principal manufacturers in the USA together have 
incurred losses exceeding £2,000 million; two major 
international groups, both important customers for 
GKN, have had to be. sustained by concerted action by 
bankers and in other cases governments have given, 
direct support. Against this background, the results of 
our United Kingdom companies are perhaps not so 
difficult to understand. 

• Direct exports from the United Kingdom of £193 
million (1979 £216 million) were commendablv main¬ 
tained for most of the year, falling off only in the final 
months: the high value of sterling made these exports 
much less profitable than hitherto. 

Our inescapable reaction to the situation is clearly 
indicated by the costs charged: 

Firstly, m arriving at the profit before tax, 
£26 million for redundancies in continuity: activities. 
Secondly, under extraordinary items, £49 million 
far discontinued activities including again a further 
£22 million for redundancies. 

Thus, a total of £75 million has been absorbed in 
1980 almost entirely in respect of the United Kingdom; 
£48 million of this has been for redundancy payments 
and other employee-related costs. There has been a 
reduction in our United Kingdom work-force of 12,400 
in the year of which 11,000 were redundancies; in 
addition, provision has been made for further re¬ 
dundancies of some 5,000 employees who were either 
under notice at the end of the year or affected by 
closures announced since the end of the year. 

Whilst these costs are a definitive indication of the 
action taken further cost lias been incurred, in the 
inevitable disruption that such severe change brings 
with it; for much of the year there has been substantial 
short-time working which applied to as high a number 
as 25,000 in the second half of the year. 

Outside the United Kingdom, the results of our 
companies have been much more satisfactory with the 
overall surplus on trading at £55 million equalling that 
of 1979: in reality they did much better than this 
comparison indicates, because the higher, -value of 
sterling throughout 19S0 has reduced their apparent 
contribution to the consolidated results by the 
equivalent of £3 million. In particular, our European 
operations sustained their profitability despite their 
dependence on the automotive industry. 

OUR STRATEGY 
Although the economic conditions have demanded 

a greater need for urgency in implementation, the 
general thrust of our programme for strategic change 
and d e velopment remains: 

to concentrate upon the manufacture of technologically 
oriented products of high added-valne; 

to direct our thrust to u-orld rather than national 
markets both by direct exports and by overseas 
investment; 

to increase siibstantially the Group’s involvement in 

rhe services sector both in wholesale and industrial 
distribution and in a variety of problem'Solving 
services to Industry, commerce, construction and the 
community nt laqje. 

During_ 1980, we have successfully commissioned 
the first of oimplants in. North Carolina, USA for the 
production of constant velocity joints for fronr-wheel 
drive cars and the second, facility will also shortly 
commence deliveries. Demand tor these products 
remains as planned. 

We have continued the development of our auto¬ 
motive accessories and replacement parts distribution 
networks in the USA and in Europe and also aug¬ 
mented the Industrial Services sector by our invest¬ 
ment in industrial and commercial waste disposal in. 
the United Kingdom. 

Finally, we have recently announced the formation 
of a joint company with the British Steel Corporation, 
Allied Steel and \vire Limited, to combine our respec¬ 
tive general steel re-rollingand associated interests. 

The new venture puts together two of the most 
modem rod mills in Europe (at Cardiff and Scun¬ 
thorpe) with the new electric arc mini-steelworks at 
Tremorfa, Cardiff, and also includes downstream acti¬ 

vities in certain bar and section^ mills, wire drawing, 
hail manufacture and reinforcement engineering. 

_ This new combination of puHic and private enter¬ 
prise (achieved with the active encouragement of the 
Department of Industry) will strengthen an important 
part of the United Kingdom, steel industry and should 
be seen as consistent with the steel re-stmeturing 
policies of the European Coal and Steel Community. 

In view of the harsh consequences that 1980 has 
brought both to the financial performance of the 
Group, unmatched since the 1930s, and, more perti¬ 
nently, to so many of our employees in the United 
Kingdom, there is understandably much comment and 
criticism of the Government’s policies which have 
caused the United Kingdom. to be mote severely 
affected than other industrially developed countries. 

However, we must not forget that the central 
economic problem of the United Kingdom, has, for a 
long time, been our disastrously low national produc¬ 
tiveness. A depredating currency, borrowing to finance 
national revenue deficits and reduced profitability of 
industry have enabled the nation, to pay itself more than 
it has earned and to avoid facing this central issue. High 
inflation has resulted. 

No previous policies—and many have been tried— 
have succeeded in reversing this long-term, deteriora¬ 
tion. If out national standard off living is not to decline 
steadily and permanently, then, we have to make sub¬ 
stantial changes. The continual deferment of these 
necessary changes has meant that they are now happen¬ 
ing with extreme and painful'speed during a period of 
general recession. t 

Alternative policies proposed by alternative politi¬ 
cal- parties and others ate either, at the best, un¬ 
convincing or, at the worst; urrthinkable. 

GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBILITY 
The private sector of manufacturing industry has, 

in particular, taken action and achieved substantial 
change. 

However, the same degree of adjustment has not yet 
taken place in much of the public sector. 

We are still faced with absorbing without choice 
many increased charges for; goods and services—and 
the United Kingdom has nearly half its economy in the 
public sector—from, providers complacently con¬ 
tinuing to deal with their employees as if maintaining 
their standard of living ctr their jobs was an un¬ 
questionable right. 

To effect change in theses cases is the clear responsi¬ 
bility of Government and sso far they have not suc¬ 
ceeded. 

As to the present and immediate future, there are 
some signs in the L^nited. Kingdom that the rapid 
decline in markets and the destocking may be slowing 
down although the recentr- national Budget may yet 
give another twist to the spiral in certain market areas. 
Some weakness is also now' developing in other Euro¬ 
pean. countries. 

I do not expect 1981 w5ll see any general upward - 
trend in our markets. Bey and that, 1 am hopeful that 
the very stringent, rapid and costly action we have had 
to take will provide the basis for a better financial 
performance. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Owners resistance begins to pay 
. . y_1— 

The - steadily increasine 

volume of cankers being laid 

up and the sale of vessels for 

scrapping are now two other 

firm indicators, besides that of 

low rates, by which to gauge 

the condition of the tanker 

market. 

Over the last two months 

there has been a rise of some 

three million tons in the total 

tonnage of tankers lying idle, 

bringing the current figure to 

about 10.75 million deadweight 

cons. In January and February 

just over 600,000 tons of 

tankers were sold for dcunoli- 

only carering less than half of 

the" income required to meet 

operating costs- This situation 

cannot continue without some 

serious resistance from owners. 

Europe has been very active 

seven days, levels for VLCCs with fixtures reported to Sev¬ 
an d ULCCs have improved eral destinations. 
slightly. VLCCs booked from As feared in ; d/J C^f° 

the Arabian Gulf have meuajed »»*«.'a?S5n“: °i3 ‘ ‘L 

ro secure worldscale of between 

27.5 and 28.5 with up to WS 

24.5 for ULCCs. This reflects 

an increase of up to II points. 

The current availability of 

tonnage in_ the Arabian Gulf, 

louvers were sum ivt u«mui.- which is srilL a major problem, 

tion. During March this total numbers 28 VLCCs and eight- 

rose to 1.75 million tons and ULCCs with relet vessels » 

this sharp increase has caused addition. according to one lead- T 0 g ^improved 
scrap prices for such vessels ing broker. The market for ness slow ^ out ^improvea 

to slump. 

ment to the US miners’ strike 

is causing grain rates to come 

under pressure. While die 

strike is still in its early days 

and no transfer of tonnage 

from the coal to the grain 

trades has started, if the dis¬ 

pute is prolonged it could pose 

a real threat to the latter. 

Through last week grain bus! 

Rise in short-term 
rates causes sell-off 

However painful laying up 

tonnage or sending ships for 

demolition may be for the 

owners, in the prevailing cir 

cu instances of the tanker 

sector they are the only options 

available to help bring supply 

and demand into balance. No 

major change can be esoected 

smaller tonnage out of this 

region sa w I itde c bangs com¬ 

pared with previous weeks. 

Of the other loading areas 

both Indonesia and West Africa 

reported very quiet conditions, 

with few fixtures concluded. In 

the Mediterranean, rates con¬ 

tinued to be under pressure and 

later. Early on S 15.75 was paid 

for bulk carriers of 54,000 tons 

and 70,000 tons from the US 

Culf to Holland with shipment 

this month. 

Certainly, the lack of US coal 

production was felt in the mar¬ 

ket and with the added prob¬ 

lems of Poland and long nego¬ 

tiations in progress between major coanee can o« e.xoecicu the level of new enquiries flue- ... r--«=-- 

unless these rends are con- mated. The situation in the Japanese s hi oners an d Aus- 

tinued For some time to co-me. Caribbean has worsened, especi- trahan suppliers over coorracts, 

Owners1 resistance to the low ally for tonnage serving the the situation for spot tonnage 
■ United States East Coast was aggravating, 

routes where rates have sunk 
rates paid over the last few 

weeks has brought about a limi WtCM t-CU UlUU^nt MUUUl U Ml-— --- . f , 

ted success in that over the pasr 10 such levels that they are now 
David Robinson 
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As prices declined, medium- 

term note yields rose to 14.06 

per cent on Friday from 13.83 

per cent the week before. 

Similarly, yields of long-term 

bonds rose to 13.60 from 13.54 

per cent, writes A.P.-Dow 

Jwcs. , _ r 
In the London interbank 

market. three-month dollar 

deposits were quoted on 

Friday at 15.94 per cent 

offered, up from 14.63 per cent 

a week earlier. 

A victim of soaring1 short¬ 

term rates was a ten-year 13.50 

per cent coupon bond issue of 

Alcoa of Australia. The offer¬ 

ing- had to be reduced to 530m 

from SSOm 3nd the issue was 

priced at 92 to yield 15.10 per 

cent, a much steeper discount 

than planned. However, the 

issue performed well in the 

after-marker at 91 bid, 91-50 

offered. 

■ In spite of the week’s decline 

in prices, some market partici¬ 

pants were arguing that the 

market was becoming inured to 

gyrations in short-term interest 

rates and would start reacting 

to perceived changes in the 

basic rate of United States 

inflation. 

“ If the picture for 1982 shows 

any prospect of lower inflation, 

markets should, if they act as 

a true barometer of expecta¬ 

tions, rally from present 

levels ”, says Mr Ian Kerr, who 

Euromarkets 

manages the. Eurobond ad¬ 

visory department of Kidder 

Peabody International. 

Among several unusually 

structured offerings during the 

week was an oil-indexed note 

issue of Petro-Lexvis, a Denver- 

based oil aud gas exploration 

company. Managed by Blyth 

Eastman Paine Webber Inter¬ 

national, the 530m, five-yeay 

issue is expected to be priced 

at par bearing 8.0 per cent. 

To compensate investors for 

the relatively low coupon rate, 

the company will make a pay¬ 

ment at maturity equal to the 

increase in price nf 18.50 

barrels oF crude from a base 

price of S35.16 a barrel. 

If oil prices should ease, in¬ 

vestors will hare the option of 

redeeming their notes on 

November 1, 1983, at a premium 

above par that will raise the 

yield to around 12.50 per cent. 

Some analysts argued that 

the terms were less than 

generous. Accctrdins to one 

specialist, the price ef oil xvnuld 

have to rise to S65.89 per barrel 

in Five years for inrestors to 

earn an annual return of 16 per 

cent under tbe indexing 

formula. 

Wali Street 

The country found it easier 

to get along with a leader than 

Wall Street did last week. After 

falling heavily on Monday, the 

market experienced several half 

hearted and unconvincing at¬ 

tempts to rally- As institutional 

support came on Thursday and 

Friday it struggled back over 

the one thousand mark, but rhe 

sum total of the week’s effort 

-.vas the loss of 6.84 points at 

1,00.27 on the Dow industrial 

index. 

Those who believe shares are 

heading towards higher ground 

stressed the underlying strength 

of the market a in the face of 

several uncertain factors. ■ 
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171, 

35 
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39 
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The Wall Street and Canadian 

stock prices given in the table 

relate to Friday’s close. Later 

publication is caused by the 

change to British Summer 

Time. This wiH continue until 

Eastern Daylight Time begins 

In the United States on April 

26. 
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FLOATING RATE 

Institutions were holding off» 

they said, because this was the 

season of first quarter trading 

results and they did not want 

to buy ia front of figures. But 

Other reports show that they 

have already been extremely 

active. Not since September 

1977, according ro a Merrill 

Lynch survey, hjs their propor¬ 

tion of uninvested cash been as 

low as it is now. 

' More unsettling in the short 

term was the confirmation that 

no one can be sure what is hap¬ 

pening to interest rates and 

the money supply. A weekend 

report showing that the Federal 

Reserve Bank was squeezing far 

harder than most people reali¬ 

zed sent stock prices tumbling 

on Monday, but thereafter the 

market shrugged off indications 

that rotes may be mox*ing back 

to the 211 per cent record of 

last December. 
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Wednesday is -the dav^when 

Americans have to sertlg their 

tax. debts for 19SO wgi the 

Internal Revenue Service Many 

xrith capital gains tax tCr^iay on 

lost year's success wer^amons 

the sellers. y 
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Even on Friday w-hsn Chase 

Manhattan and Manufacturers 

Hanover, two of the nationrs 

largest banks, announced in¬ 

creases in the prime rate from 

17 to. 171 per cent, dealers dis¬ 

missed tbis as no more than a 

sideways move. 

Pvschologically, it was a bad 

week for in restors because 

It is also worth remembering 

that tbe market bas^already 

risen four weeks in a^row. It 

mav not sound much hot at no 

time since 1973 has it^iaaaged 

more than five we&s con¬ 

secutive increase. It tas ready 

for a correction, however mild, 

dealers said. 

The one real ^urce of 

strength was American Tele¬ 

phone and Teiegniph, the 

world's largest company. Sever, 

rimes last week turnover > 

that stock alone topped ci 

million shares as invests 

reacted to news tirar it woul 

be allowed to incrcKse phrr 

charges, and chat it was gertin 

the gn-ahi.-ad to develop il 

mobile phone market, an an 

of huge porenrial demand. 

ATI's strength filtert 

through ro other special situ 

tions elsewhere in the marfcc 

Airlines did particularly we 

after reports From Mexico ar 

Ecirador that barh countrii 

were seeking ro cut oil price 

Anthony Hikoi 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 551.3 + 11.7 (2.2%) 
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; ."Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DA.Y5 : Dealings Began. April 10. Dealings End. April 30. 5 ContanBri-Dav,"May l.-Sertlenieni Day, May It 

5 Forward bargains are permirted ou two previous day s 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock^uoLed) 
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41 +i 0.0 2.1 .. 
186 +2 10.4 5.6 6J 
140 12.9 9.2 8.2 
268 • -a 32.3 4.6 7.1 

■ 86 - -lv 6.7 .7.8. 7.0 
182 +18 ■ 7.6 4.7 6.4 

no . -1»» 68.8 6.9 13-2 
271 -10 6.0 2 5 23.9 
419 +10 8.4 2.0 IB.9 

44.9m -Security Serv 
44.1m Do A 

1.860.000 Srkrrs Int 
B.283,000 Sdlnroiirt 

17.8m Senior Eng 
18.2* Serck 

4.BIO.000' Shaw Carpets 
18.9m Slebb Gorman 

Simon Eng 

- +*• 
+4 
+10 
-5 
-4 
+1 

. +12 
-7 
-4 
-1 

• -3" 
- -bs 

+1 
+2 
+3 
+2 
+3 
-1 
+2*, 

+7 

. 157 13.5 35.6 
' 2.4- 2.6 17.6 
10.7 5.7 6.1 
10 .0 3 B 14 5 
10.0 73 7,8 
9.1 13.0 6.0 
9 4b 7.4 8.0 

17.6 9.3 5.2 
7 S 5.9 5.7 
2.4b 3.7 3.4 
3.6 11.5 2.3 
8 5 10.8 4.0 

. 12.9 -L2 8.8 
4.6 9.2 
1.4 15.7 
1.4 1S.3 
2.3 15.1 
2.3 M B 

2.9 
2.3 
2.3 
3.9 
3.9 

1.6 10.3' 
2.1 8.9 
4.9 11.3 

83.1, 
770.000 Simpson S. 

3.4J 5.000 DO A 
20.7* Sirdar 
34.6m 800 Group 
39.3* Sketch ley 

41978,000 Smith D. S. 
195.1m Smith A Neph 
112.4m Smith W. H. -A' 
179.7m Smiths Ind 
83.9 m Smurftl 
23.7m Snla Vlsrosa 

2.880.000 Solieilon Law 
8i.8m 'Scihebr P.B. 

2.7*0.000 Spencer Gears 
48.3m Splrax-Sarco 

3.037.000 Staffs Pmix 
7.874.000 SUg Furniture 

38.7m Slaftls iRem 
529.0m Standard Tel 

20 5* Stanley A. G. 
3ft.5m Kiaveley Ind 
18.4m Steal Bros 

UO 2m Sieetley Co 
1.892.000 Steinberg 
6.160.000 Stoneblll 
7.473.000 Si one Platt 
2.222.000 Slreetars 
3.Q7LOOO Strong ft FUhe 
1.07.000 Sutcliffe S'man 
- Swire Pacific‘A' 

4.617.000 Sylione 

T —Z 

980.000 
2.702.000 
1.301.000 

203.7* 
97.1* 

170.5* 
125.7*; 
21S.3m 

2.097.000 
7.999.000 

654 4m ' 
4.457.000 

471.9* 
30-7* 

685.000 
4.927.000 

54.0* 
30 J*. 

247.6* 
2.546.000 

101.Bn 
27.2a 

2,840,000 
22 Jat 

37 2.0 10.6 7.0 
183 10.4 5.7 6.0 
363 +13 16.2 4L5 7.3 

77 ■ 6.1 7.0 7.7 
64 6 1 9.5 6.4 

173 • -12 8.m 1 4.7 7.8 
77 -1 75 9.7 8.1 

■ 260 -4 U.4 4.4 7.5 
92 . +1 10.0 10.9 6.5 

108*1 -1 5.6 5.1 11.0 
150 ♦Sr 6.0b • 3.8 10.6 
350 +6 14.3 4.1 9.4 
155 -2 10.8 6.B 9.1 
55 -5 
25 -1 .. 6.9 

407 +7 17.0 3 6 13.2 
15 -1 1.4 9.5 4 5 

162 ■ -12V 4-4 2.7 U3 
54 -3 . ■« 

102 • +5 7.1 '7.0 8.5 
53V ; +1 9-0 ■ 3.8. -8,9 

52# -11 14.3 2.7 20.7 
81 • *1 3.6 4.4 10.5 

268 -2 18.6 6.9 7.4 
167 +12 11.4 6.8 7.0 
199 +3 15.0 73 9.6 

14V -1 0.1 as .. 
UO U.l 11.0 53 

1BV -J, 0.1 0.8 .. 
30 +3 . . 

r 56 -4- 9.7 17.3 .. 
40 +1 ..e a - 

109 -8 
147 -1 12.9b 8.7 4.1. 

Tice 21 
Taft eda BDR nm. 
Til OCX Grp 51* 
Tarmac Ltd 349 
Taio ft Lyle ITS 
Taylor Woodrow 579 
Telephone Rem 334 , 

•Tesco 64h 
Textured Jersey 95 
Thermal Synd 
Thorn EMI Ud 
Til bury Cant 
Tilling T. 
Time Prpdueu 
Tltaghur Juie 
Tomkins P. 0, 
Tool ui 
Tnxer Kemslej 
Trafalgar Use 

113 
376 
226 
373' 

62 
« 
1Sh 
31. 

-61 
.10?4 

.. .. 9.2 
14.2 0.8 45.5 

20.4 5.8 BJ 
15.0 8.4 7.3 
19.0 3S X3.fi 
LLO 3.4 16.4 
3.5 5.4 8J 
641 .7.1 5J 

20.0b 8.8 8.1 
30J 5.6 6JJ 
32.6 14.1 .. 
10.7 6.0 8.5 
.3.2 5.2 S.B 

i:7 8.6 3:1 
4J 14 J 6u9 

+0 ' 6-8 11J 3.4 

+4 
■ +2 

-«4 
+12 
-a 

- +4 

♦7. 
+14 

. +1 

r +19+ 
■+22 
+1 
el1 
+1 

+2H 
+3 

Traps Paper 3S 
-Transport Dev Wz 
Travis ft Arnold 160 
Trie*) ville 71 

Tndeci TV 'A' « 

*lh 
-3 

7.6 7.4 8.4 
..« .. • 3.1 

8.1 7.9 7.7 
5J 3-3 7.0 
3.8 5.4 6.2 
3.7 U.l 4.8 

Capitalize! i-m 
L^nipany 

Pnre 
Ian 

Friday 

Ch'gc Grn» Du 
■ hi dll vld 

1 rrk pence '*• P-E 

Trle.'u* ft Ca 56 
Triplex Found 30 
Tnii: H-r Fnrte 215 
Tube lm ext 218 
Tunnel Hldgs "B" 3»o 
Tamer Newall 102 
Turrilf 92 

7 «, 
03 
fiO 

111 
510 

aPi. 
282 

- IM* 

30 On 
73 bm 

6.923.0* 
15 ,Jm 
15.Cm 

129 5m 

4.99T.OW 
0.0:1.009 
4.391 U» 
3.il4S.<JMi 

IX 4m 
7.0U.-.OOO 
s.rro.nco 

J3 Ira 
71.7m 
19 «m 

0.720.1*0 
2.1lH.0f* 

4+J*m 
• 12 Mn 

24 lm 
IS bm 
ll< 2m 

4.404 non 
2.J,; nip 
2.J2i.(*>l 

*2 lm 

1.704 -100 
!= 9m 

314 IKW 
: 1 2m 
74 3m 

8.223 000 
3.1S 1 *W« 
3.73LOCO 

303.3m 
41 3m 

tWu.M* 
l.Mi.oon 

> On 
5.SW OOO 

245 Tm 
10 3m 

fi.360.000 

57 
206 
3?S 
57 

513 
25<* 
179 

125 

im 
43 
?fi 

I'BM 
L'DS Grp 
L'KD In 
I'lt'fjlf 
L'nilev+r 

Da NV 
L'niterh 
1-Id El'cuii 
Lid Cl!T .Mere 
L td Gh iod 
fid Sews 
fid Scientific 
Valor 
X ereencing Rel 
Vtbr 1-p’an: 
Vuker* 
VnUitadgen 
t neper 
WGI 
V.'ade Poiierirj 
Wa-ltifl 
Wasnn Ind 
Walker J U»1d 

n.. nv 
Ward ft Gold 
Ward T W 
ward White 
Warner H..|< 
w+rringinn T 
Wdtrrfnrd Gliu 
li Jlmnujh' 
Walls Blake 
W 1-.IWI-1I 
Wcb'trr* Tub 
V.v.r firp 
v. ejlman En;' 
West Prick Pd< 
WVnland Air 
Kn luck ?J-r . 
W hew jl- U'ns,in 

i,nccr«ii 
Whl telry BNW 
whntlnchan W 
Whulrxale F11 
w icraii H 
W1 eg 1 m t nnxir 
Wills R ft Snnx 
Wimpe) U 
W'«lc; Hnshrx.271 
ti|.ud ft snnx IS 
ti ...id <• W 
V. iiod Hall Tx) 
Wiindhead J. 
KnnlxarUi 
Varrow ft Cn 
Zellers 

-1 
-1 

• -3 
-hi 
-22 
•1 
-2 

4 1 7.3 

12 *l 5 5 
21 4 9.8 
13 6 3.5 

B fi 64 
3 4 3.B 
7 P 10 3 
8 9 10.7 
8 S 14.4 
0 4 7 fi 

33 7 6.4 
129 7 P 
9 3 3 3 
6 2 5.T 
2 0 8 0 
7 0 12 3 

17 1 8.3 
7.1 t.S 
3 0 6 7 

.73.9 II* s 
20 8 6 3 
17.1 9 9 

10 4 
11 
11.3 

2 * 

pfi 

5.9 
7 * 
a 6 

18 6 
P D 

11.3 
4.4 

13 6 
250 
3.1 
3 0 
a a 

lb.3 

73 
xy 

111 
05 

140 
Til 
23 

2*» 
i'Oli 

6b 
41 
11 
50 
52 

139 
Wi 

0 
05 

8 
ISO 
2HJ 
IM 

<0 
02 

1!*>, 

155 
40 
05 

258 
97 

-I 
-1 
*1 

b -1 
-3 

-I 
-1 
-Jl, 

-1 

12 0 1! 5 3 7 
21* 0 7 4 ft 
6 2" 4 1 4 8 
7 1 9 3 4 
5 7b 0 3 s.n 
5 7b 7ft 42 

0 9 55 
7 1 
9 4 17 

3.2 2 3 IS 2 
5 1 7 2 

7.7 fi 9 
3 fi 77 
2 3 12 4 

3.0 4 2 21 0 
3.0 7 3 10.0 

9 3 
6 1 

1 6 
7 5 
4 n 

-5 
+y. 

4 Pb S 4 
5 4 10 3 1 n 
79 J 7 57 

110 1*9 4 3 

9 H r. 4 
5.5 2 1 14 fi 

r . 13 5 
2ft.fi* 
r*.fi' 9 o 49 

n.s o 7 10 4 
17 9 fi.fi 4 7 

1 ?' 7 S 4 5 
8.9 fi.7 16 fi 

0.9 10.5 9.0 
20 116 4 5 15 0 

1», 3.7 3.8 9.1 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
No 4m 
59 5m 
37.9m 

291 fm' 
23 5m 
25 4m 
SfiSn 

4.560.000 
8.406.000 

374 5m 
301.4m 
2355m 

5.312.000 
3121m 

8.014.00V 
46.6m 

501 6m 
3.755.000 
4-393.000 

J1.4m 
17.4m 

190 
ITS 
47 

OtH, 
513 
511 

5+ 
3? 

Akr-iyd A 5m 
Riiu.xiead 
Brli Arrow 
0 Fin de Sue, 
Dam Mill Tm 

Dn A 
Plectra Inr 
Explnraitnn 
Goode Dft.M Grp 35 
Inchcape 45B 
Independent I 
Lloyds 8 Scot 
Ldn 8 Furn Grp 
U 8 ti Grp PLC 
Minxun Fin 
Mercantile Hxe 
S:mr Darby 
Smilh Rrns 

Wagnn Fin 
Yule Cano 

• -Dr 
*>4 
-5 
-5 
-! 

9 4 3 0 
1.1 4.1.5 
3.0 15.4 
S 7 9.J 

17.9 
1 9 
14 

267 
37 1 7.2 
37 1 7 3 7 4 

3 6b 6 2 24 1 
1.3 3 3 11.1 
1 1 3.1 7.4 

25.9b 5.7 11.4 

INSURANCE 

49 j* 
702 8m 
lW.6m 
79 6m 

507.6 m 
449.1m 
360 6m 

75.8m 
• 40.8m 
113.7m 
369.5m 

58.2m 
15.4m 

606.4m 
53.0m 

3.B43.000 
168.1m 
168 4m 

10.3m 
706.9m 
47 Gm 

726.8m 
260.3m 
. 32 2nr 
40:2m 

417 Dm 
16s:3m 

13.6m 
139 2m 

Bniannic 
Com L'nlnn 
Eagle Star 
Equity 8 lax 
Gen Accident 
GRE 
Ham brn Life 
Heath C E. 
Hngg Rnbmsnn 
llnwden A. 
Legal 8 Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldn Utd Im 
UarshftMrLen 
Mlnei Hldgs 
Moran C 
Pearl 
Phoenix 
Prm Life 
PTudemial 
Refuge 
Royal 
Sedgwick 
Sterhouxe • 
Si e war 1 W'snn 
Sun Alliance 
Sun Life 
Trade Indcm'iy. 
Willi* Faber 

199 h -2 HO 4 9 17.8 
45 h .. 2 1 4 ft B.P 

340 -2 HJ 4.1 16.7 
91 -fi 5 11 5.5 21 0 

663 +6J 19.3 2 9 23.7 
80*2 • +V 2.7 3.0 13.3 
43 +3 3.6 6.3 7 1 

119V 26.0 1.3 
49 -4 5.* 11.9 20 2 
93 2.5 2.6 15.4 

256 -2 19 9 7.R 
171 +1 15.4 9.0 
250 +1 15.0 6 0 
39= +12 10 6 4 7 
364 +12 19 3 5.1 
354 • -2 22.1 0.3 
36fi +5 12.4 3.4 
2*6 +8 13 9 5.7 112 
120 +1 8.1 68 10.1 
125 +3 10.0 8.0 9.8 
247 • -.1 12.0 5.2 
2M • -2 15.0 5.9 
175 -8 129 7.3 8.4 

llPu -Vi 84.4 5.1 
105 +2 A 5 6.1 13.9 

21 f .. 5.7 372 4.4 
468 +2 27.1 5.8 
278 -4 21.3 7.7 
218 —2 13 4 7.1 
237 • -7 15.7 66 
228 -4 10.5 4.6 
.186 • -2 34 3 8.9 
13 +5 7 1 5.7 13 3 

R5 +5 0.6 7.8 
2=0 -|1 17.1 7.6 12.1 
846 47.1 56 
287 +1 10.7 3.7 
ISO • .. 9.1 4.8 „. 
323 +7 17 1 5.3 16.3 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

22 6m 
131.0m 

Ofi.Qm 
7ft.Ora 

3.330.000 
4.420.000 

22 2m 
20 2m 

2,160.000 
69.9m 
29.0m 
35.9m 
85.3m 
24 5m 
91.9* 
14.0m 

115.4m 
27 9m 
24.Bm 
25.3m 

608.000 
217* 
31 Ora 

. 29 4m 
47.9m 
24.6m 

, ■ lo.fim 
11.7m 
43.7m 

8.366.000 
8.980.000 

10.3* 
42 lm 
58.5m 

■ '62.1m 
76.2m 

116 4m 
21.3m 
11.9m 
35 7m 
77 8m 
37 3m 
74.5m 

IK 7 m 
15.3m 
1« 8m 

1.462.000 
20.4 m 
II. 9m 

251 2m 
III. 3m 
65.4m 

6.920.000 
10 2m 
55.6m 
48.2m 

122.3m 
174.4m 

34.5 m 
16 8m 
70 5m 
69.1m 
17.6m 
33.0m 
24.4m 
43.1m 

135.7m 
53.5m 

£.480.000 
77.9m 
83.9m 
49.7m 
25 4m 
14.5m 
41.0m 

1.121.000 
. 60.4* 

1.199.000 
13.5m 
=2.6* 

336.000 
64 8m 

1.738.000 
860.000 

10.5m 
12.7m 
23.3m 

9.499.000 
2G.4ra 
41.5m 
31.7m 

33.0m 
9722* 
11.6m 
83.9m 

6.656.000 
86.5a 

6.450.000 
119.0m 
113.2m 

70.4m 
61.4* 
99 7m 
42.8m 
33.7m 
62.0m 

4,830.000 
51.1m 

Alliance lnv 
Alliance Trust 
Amer Trust Rrd 
Ang-Amer Secs 
Anglo Int lnv 

Dn ASS 
Anglo Sent 
Ashdown lnv 
Atlania Balt 
Atlantic Assets 
Bankers lm 
Berry Trust 
Border ft Slhm 
Bril Am ft Gen 
Bril Assets Tst 
Brli Emp Sec 
Bril Invent 
Bnuduone 
Brunner 
Captial ft Nall 

Do B 
Cardinal 'Dfd' 
Cedar lnv 
dinner Trust 
Cunl ft Ind 
Coni fnlun 
Crescent Japan 
Frossfriars 
Delia lnv 
Derby Tst ’Inc’ 

Do Cap 
Dam ft Gen 
Dray ion Com 
Drayton Cons 

Do Premier 
Edln Amer .Ass 
Ed In burgh lm- 
Eloc ft Gen 
Lnc ft Ini 
Eng & S York 
Estate Guiles ■ 
First Scot Am 
First L'nlnn Gen 
Foreign ft folnl 
Gt Japan lnv 
Gen Funds "Ord" 

Do Cnnv 
Gen lnv A TSU 
■Jen 5cumsh 
Globe Trust 
Granite Trust' 
Great Northern 
Greentrlar 
Gresham Hoe 
Guardian 
Hambrus 
Hill P. lnv 
Indus ft General 
Internal Inx 
Invest in Sue 
tnv Cap Trsl 
Lake View Iiir 
Law Deb Corp 
Ldn ft Holy mod 
Ldn ft Montrose 
Ldn ft Pros Til 
Ldn Merch See 

Do Dfd 
Ldn Pm Invest 
Ldn Trust Ord 
Mercantile lnv 
Merchant Trusl 
Mercury Cn Mhf 
MoorElde Trusl 
Murray Cal 

Do 'B' . 
Murray Clyde 

Do -a- 
Murray Glend 
Murray N'lhn 

Do -B‘ 
Murray West 

Do -B' 
Nen Thrng Inc 

Do Cap 
New Tokyo 
North Atlantic 
Oil ft Associated 
‘Pcntland 
Raeburn 
River ft Merc 
Robecn f IS 
Roltncn Subs fl5 
Romney Tm* 

■R.4.T. ■ 
Safeguard 
Scot Amer 
Scot ft Merc ’K. 
Scoi Eastern 
Scot Europeih 
Scot Invest 
Scot Morrgagfi . 
Scot National 
Sent Northern 
Scot united 
Sec Alliance 
Sterling Trust . 
Stnckbnlderp 
Thrng Sec 'Cap' 
ThroKmut Truai 

203 +5 7 lb 3 6 
260 -1 15.nt. 5 ft 
6», • -V 3.0 4.4 

1.77 += 6 1 4 3 
53*1 -V 7.1 13.9 

221 +11 
.66 34 5 0 

188 89 4.7 
72 3.4 2.0 

240 ♦1 1.4 0.8 
75 5.1b 6.7 

360 2.1b I.a 
■ 87 3.7b 4.3 

49 3 4 6.9 
97 5 2 5 4 

14V +v 12 8.2 
185 +2 11.4 6.2 
205 J0.1 4.9 

77V +iv 3 9 5 1 
169 +1 9.6 5.7 

158 
147 +2 6.4 4.4 
94 ♦IV E.Gb 7.0 
73 

=83 +5 
4 a 

15.0 
6 3 
5.3 

154 8 6 5.6 
291 +3’ 1.4 0.5 
U7 -3 B.l 7.0 
190 
280 +3' 28.9 10.3 
350 +25 
=52 +2 14.9 59 
365 +3 10.9 6 1 
178 +2 ID 9 6.1 

219 +2 14.6 67 
98*2 +2 l.L 1.2 
70 2.7b 3 9 

118 -i 3.4 2.9 
118 -2 7.1 G.1 

89*i -v a 8 6.5 
86 -I 3J 3 8 

120*1 6.1 5.1 

100 -3" 6.5 6.5 
70 s +*J 2.6 3.B 

30G ♦1 2 9b 0 9 
301 +3 11.X 3.7 
=64 
185 

-l 
• -2 8.6 4.6 

6X +V .16 5 9 

154 +3*! 10.4 b 6.7 
128 ♦2 5 6 4 4 
135 +2 9 4 7.0 
173 *1 2-0 1.7 
24S -5 52 a.t 
110*! +1*1 6 4 58 
181 ♦3 7.4 4.1 
126*1 -1 8.1 6.4 

81 +V 4.2 5 2 
101 
27S 

5.9 
70 

5.9 
2 5 

114 +2 4.4 3 ft 
154 -1 5.3 3.4 
155 10.4 6.7 
152 +2' 79 5.2 
10= 5.1b 5.4 
145 +2 7.4 5.1 

B5 -2 1.4 1.6 
67 -1 

106 6.8b A3 
85 -2 4.6b 5.5 

62V +2 3 6 5.8 
9TV -IV 5.9 6.1 

14 +v 55 7 4.0 
75 +v 5.0 ft.T 
76 3.3b 4.3 
72 
69 -i 2.4 3.4 
64 -= 

13S»! -IV 3.8n 2.8 
'« +v 25 3.0 
70" 
84 -»V 3.4 4.1 
79 -1 
22 +1*4 2.7 12.3 

2U -1 
127 -1 

127V • +v 6.1 4.8 
95 -3 4.6 4.9 

151V +1 9.0 5.9 
156 +1 9.1 5:8 
130 +1 10.7b 8.2 
421 ♦4 21.1 5.0 
441 ♦1 21.1 4.8 
U7 +1 ft 3 5-4 
374 17.1 4.6 
106 ♦i' S3 7.8 
159 +1 5.7 3.B 

43 
1401] 
157 
223 . 
X101 
60 

223 
219 
196 
138 
UI 

+2 
Ah 
+1 
-3 
+2 
*1‘| 
-1 
+3 
+6 

+5 
44 

4.6 5.7 
2-4 h 5.5 
6.1 4.4 
7.4b 4.7 
8J 3.9 
4 J 3.9 
2.2 3.7 

12.1b 5.4 
13.6 6.2 
5.0 12 

8.6 7.1 

Capiializatinn 
£ Cnmpanv 

Price Ch'gc Cm Zhv 
lid on dn -Id 

Friday wfiek pence <; it 

29 9n 
23 6m 
20.2m 
23 2m 
69 On 
73.5m 
78.1m 
21 2m 
3*.*m 
74 9m 

124 5m 
16 I m 

2 .T7ii. 1 a.hi 
e JVM. iwo 

Train Deeanu 
Tribune tnv 
Trlplei on Ttic’ 

Dn Cap 
Truxieex Cnrp 
Cld Rrli Ser* ■ 
l id Melex Deb 
Cld Siaiex Gen 
Viking Rex 
Weilpnnl Ini 
Milan lnv 
Yi'iiman Txi 
Yi*rl.x a Lams 
Young Co lnv 

211 
inn 
S4i» 

30* 
TP* 

166 
111 
262 

97 
76 

146 
L12 
3m, 

128 

SHIPPING 

106 Rm 
fil 9m 
?S.7m 

P *70 000 
159.4m 
217.9m 

MINES 

3M. 4m 
1.4.1? mn 

*87.00) 
420 6m 

33 0m 
33.8m 

BIT Tm 
4.540 OOii 

105 7m 
1* Tm 

224 Am 

234 7m 
09.1 4m 

1.27.2.2m 
FT fim 
If. 7m 

4 IhZp.OOU 
647 3m 

4? Cm 
3.426.U0H 

S7 nm 
225 lm 

3.8D4.000 
ii" 3m 

44 3m 

27 Im 
202 4m 
3n? 4m 
219 3m 
inn fim 
425.2m 

19 .1* 
6n.2m 
21 On 

714 7ra 
1! 2m 

7.470.000 

64.5m 
999 2* 
24 lm 

272 9m 
264 ?ra 

32 On, 
144 8m 

1.11ft 7m 
273.1m 

7.350.000 
162.4m 
64.9m 
18.0m 

4.100.000 
323 3m 

T 098.000 
62.1m 

1.754.000 
175.3m 
]08.0m 
974.7m 

20.5m 
12.4* 
87.fi* 

468 2m 
6.302.000 

114.0m 
54E Im 
249.2m 
•S3 3m 
134 Sm 
35-5* 
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=?5 
170 
3«l 
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-»*r 

-1 
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*4'l 
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3 9 39 

10 1 ll.P 

4 7 5 4 
10 ob s.n 

F.o 7J 
15.0 5 7 

I 1b 1 2 
14b 1« 
5 I .15 
9.1 6 9 
2.8 7.0 
8.6 6 7 
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17.J 
3 I 
3.1 

12 0 
10 9 

5.4 8.3 
S.l 
1 * 14." 
85 *3 
9 1* 6 1 
6 5 « 5 

£10', 
H» 

rii'i 
ii<«. 

76 
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u» v n? 
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Si Helena 
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SWCM 
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Tanks C«n< 
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UC InveM 
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V* 1‘rleloTiirln 
w Rand Cons 
Mchieru Areas 
M'esiern Deep 

Mlnkelhxak 
Zitnnia Copper 

*0 7 j ? 
-55 45 0 7 6 

-1\. 655 18.2 
-m isi 3.0 

.. 144 7» 
lit 7 6 

-iu,.60 n 3 1 
-1 7 1 1; fi 
-*H1 1BA-26J 

3ft.ft 27 A 
419 20 5 

-1+ 

-4 
-15 

-31 
-l’« 
-‘Sr 

12.0 5 3 
X> 4 7 0 
43 O II .> 
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241 24 n 

■ * 3 7 0 
193 IS ? 
cm 25 ( 
2 fi 5 3 

lx? -y. 44.n 21.1 
£21*1. -I*u S29 24 fi 

12s 
-■'u .Hfi.4 1» i 

354 -41 116 29 8 
115 
1!>5 

-a 
-25 3 fib 1 8 

nnB -'ll 205 27 2 
127V n93 2S 2 
l30', -V 287 ? 3 
as* -SI 104 1« fi 

I14*i. -*■ 227 16 1 
121 -11 34.2 29.3 

l»**u -Vi 1W IP n 
146 • -19 211.1 1.18 
2S7 +3 32 1 2 

56 -15 
lh6 -12 6fi n 41 n 
67 

■Mi 45 4 fi ft 
n+« -IS 10 1 1 0 
■150 
520 

£19*11 
♦io 
-**l» 387 1P.9 

*18*11 -IV 370 2U.4 
25ft -35 13.4 5.2 

f-BV -2U 446 III 7 
47fi *0 22 9 4 ft 
sir > -14 22.4 10.3 

fi.1 f 2.1 34 
f 16V -1»li 426 ■Jfi.l 

.161 -7 43 0 1-1.9 
274 -20 JO 6 11 2 

22 . . 
£12*11 -“ll 239 19.2 

32 
20R -5" 72 3 34 * 
362 +11 12 0 V 
lift 75 64 

£24 120 S.A 
534 -34 83.7 131 

no*. -r*n 733 ■4.= 
nv -**!»• 133 25.4 

49 • *2 6.0bI4 B 
£7Vj 150 21.8 
£33*, -2V 766 23.fl 

153 -12 P ft 0 4 
25.1 -26 67.7 23.9 

f21**li ->'li 444 211..1 
£33V 836 =5 1 

294 *0 70 24 
£12**i. -'hi 273 21 5 

-l 

OIL 

Ampul Pei 102 +3 3 4 3 4 24 9 
Anvil 253 
Berkeley Ktp 323 *25 

29 ft 14 3 J.P22 9 
R.P 378 -2 38.9 7.7 4.3 
Bumuh Dll 101 +7 93 5.8 6 9 
LarJera Capel 146 +12 3.9 2.6 14 3 
Century Oils B1 +2 38 4.7 4.X 

73 ' -3 
Chanerhse Pet 77 • 1.3 1.7 16.8 
FF Pei roles I10V -V 233 1X9 £.1 
Collins X. 24. . . s s 
DaniHon OH £7«lw -V, 
Gas A Oil Arte 490 -10 
Global Nil Res 775 -10 
Houston OH £22V -*i 35.9 i R 19 7 
KCA Int 183 -22 7.5 4.2 26.8 
Lsxnui 562 102 Ift.J . 

Dn Opt £11V -h. 90.S 8 1 37 1 
Do I4<V Ln £W -V 1400 III 

Pennzull IlfiUj. -Ihi 04 3 5.0 T.l 
Premier. Funs 83*. -4*i 
Ranger fill ft.fi n -a-. 
Royal Dlitrh 
Shelf Trans 

ri7iH J* 123 7 2 3 0 
3«4 -k 27.3 75 4 7 

Tricenim! 2M • -l*> 12.11 4.3 in 1 
C-llrnmar 4TR • -.1 15 7 3 3 70 
h sell* Pelrul 4+i -25 - 41 7 

PROPERTY 

20 9m 
94.8m 

6.789.000 
18.3m 

8.793.000 
20.3m 
45.5m 
57.5m 

108.1m 
B8.9n 
93 6* 
76 Gra 

9.280.000- 
28.4m 

6.041.000 
19 Am 
31 2m 

9.900.000 
25 2* 
-12.4m 

220.8* 
10 9m 

247 1* 
121.Sm 
57.8m 
55.2* 

1.151,5** 
35.3* 
48 fim 
16 lm 
30.6m 

409 5m 
19.0* 
10- 5 n 

3.246.00U 
3.280.000 

83.8m 
3.COO.OUO 

26.1m 
42.2m 
37.7m 
64.3* 
58.7 m 

3.902.000 
4.554.000 

2B fim 
19.0m 
27.0m 
76.8m 

205.8* 
190.Ora 
81.4* 
18.3m 

5.486.000 
£.198.000 

74 5m 
2.500.000 

Allied Ldn H* 
Allnail Ldn 242 
Aiik Mel Hldgs 119 
Apex Prupx 170 
Aqult secs 35 
Bvaumnni Prnp 133 
Berkeley Hmbro 268 
Bradford Prop 248 
British Land 
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Cliy Offices 106 
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Durian Hldgx 1D2 
F-xiiic* ft Gen 
Evans uf Leeds 
Fed Land 
Hi Portland 
Guildhall 
Hammer-con ’A' 

UM 
153 
122 
3WI 

54li 
IM 
116 
256 
180 
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M3 

-3 
-2 
+2 
+r 

llBKlcmere Ems 420 
LainK Props 

Do 'A' 
Land Sect 
Law Land 
Ldn ft Prov Sh 
Ldn Shop 
Lvnlnn Hides 
MEPC 
McKay Secs 
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Peachey Prnp 
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Prop Sec • 
Raglan Prop 
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Du A 
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Rush A Tumhins 246 
Scot Mel Prnpx IS 
Slouch Eras 
Stock Com- 
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TVaffnrd Park 
Trusl Sec* 
.Webb J. 
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Winner ft C'ty 
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94 
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140 

54 
83 
83 
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170 
20ft 

15 
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30G 

145 
383 

31*1 
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26*i 
£21 

78 

1 +11 
-6 
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-8 
-5 
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-3 
+8 
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-ID 

-1 
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-2 
-5 
-a 
-*» 
+J2 
-9 

1 7 
5.3 
1.4b 
29 
113 
7 5 
9.4 
4.8 
0 4b 
4J 
4.3 
79 

15.0 
4 4 
3.1 
1.2b 
5 Oa 
2 A 
4.6 
4.8 
R.O 
0.6b 

12.9 
7.7. 
5.7 
5-7 

11.1 
2 1 
2.9 
4.5 
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3.9b 
0 4 
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4.3b 
5 Jib 
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4.0 . 
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3.6 
4.4b 
2.8b 
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3.0 
O.Oe 
9-3 

n R 
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4 6 

1 7 31 7 
2.2 33.6 
I 2 . 
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3.7 33.3 
S.6 21 ft 
.1.5 17 n 
1.9 23 0 
0.3 13.n 
2.8 41.1 
3.5 29.0 
2.1154-* 
2.6 39 8 
4.2 40 R 
fl.fl 14.9 
15 . 
I 6 I* ft 
3 7 19 3 
3.0 21 4 
4. X lfi.9. 
2.3 51 7 
3 7 24 3 
1.9 70.1 
1.8 33.fi 
2.7 27 ft 
2.7 27 fi 
16 43.9 
2.3 • 
0.0 .. 
3.4 SO 3 
1.4 51.2 
3 4 01 .ft 
2.8 31-ft 
0.8 
3.4 14.2 
5.2 4 8 
4.5 17.7 
17 21 Jl 

.2.0 ftfl.ft 
3.6 23.0 
2.0 38.1 
2.G . 
13 17 7 
.. 653 
l.S 40.8 
l.fi 40.1 
1.0 13.1 
2.2 
3.7 34.7 
2.7 20J 
1.4 41.1 

5. '* S3 n 
HI 

2.8 14 8 
9.9 12 1 
5.9 £2 

RUBBER 
57.3m Barlow Hldgs 122 
13.8m Can lr field 460 

250.4m Cons Plant SI 
1.237.000 Ilnranakandc 163 

258.4* Ruihrie Cnrp 625 
38.19m Harriwins Malay 23n 
187.3 m HI Chi dl ft Low 63 

4.104.000 Hungknng !>12 
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60.2ra Ldn Sumatra 378 
18.3m Majedle 118 

TEA 

4.3 3J 
1.6 1.9 

1.842.000 Assam Frnniler 196 -.1 
11.0* Camellia lnv 4E0 ♦15 
13.6m 

951.000 
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+10 
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b +18 U.4b 3.0 
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14 J 7 3 . 
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2.158.090 Calcutta Elec jn 
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- Sundcnad Wtr «|4 

+1 

+ii 
“5 

4.6| 17 
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8.9 
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IB 
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u 
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Public and Educational 
Appointments 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments also on page 8 

UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
COMPUTING LABORATORY 

RESEARCH IN SPECIFICATION ANH VERIFICATION 
_ FOR SECURE SYSTEMS 

Applications v* invited lw a position at Research Associala with 
a projed at the Computing Laboratory. Uni varsity of N Bacas tie upon 
T*".8' . 6 P,0JBCt I* concarnBd wiih tbe formal opacification and 
van 11 cab on* or compuler systems, with particular rflisrenca to ttieir 
sacurily, anp is tended by the Ministry cl Defence. 

The current' protect is a- continuation and expansion of a previous 
^-yeer study which" led to the development of a new approach to the 

an“ *Br,fication ol secure systems. The successful candidate 
will ipm one other Research Associate end will be expecle'd to take 
pan in me further development and extension at current irorV and 
to_ investigate fla aopficatton to the practical verification of >n 
•xislmg secuniy kernel. . . 

Vlou,d haw a ptl D- °f ecu i valent research experience hi 
rercuam topics, such as tormal sgeci lies lion techniques. program 
ywincanon, formal sementica, mathematical logic or automatic 
theorem proving. 

■ will'be for two years commencing as soon os 
,possible and salary wifi be at an appropriate point In the Range 1A 
scale E5.505 and £9.595. 

APP,'can*» should send a curriculum vitae and tho names and 
addresses of three referees to Dr. T. Anderson. CompuUng Labora- 

N*“caslle upon Tyne NEt 7RU |Tgl. Newcastle 
■ow.-J ZB333). from whom lurlhjr particulars cen be cblained. The 
nosing dale for receipt ol applications la B May iKt. 

university 
college of 
Swansea 

Lecturer 
( Rp-advertisenrenti 

Applications are irmt>d lor a 

Lectureship in the Department 
of Computer Science. 

Candidates should have ■ first 
or good second class honours 
degree in maihsmatics. computer 
science, or cioselv-rcrsted 
subject together with substantial 
postgraduate research 
experience. Applications will be 
welcome from candidates with 
resoarch iruerer's in any area 
ot compuler science. 

The appointment will dale Irom 
1 September, 1981. and will be 
made at the lower end of Ihe 
salary scale £6.070-E12;E60 per 
annum. 

Further particulars and 
application terms (z copies) may 
be obtained from the Personnel 
Officer. University College of 
Swansea. Singleton Park. 
Swansea. SA2 SPP. -to which 
office they should be returned 
by Friday. 1 May. 1M1. 

As applicants from Ihe lira! 
advertisement wtlt automatically 
be considered, there la no road 
to re-apply. 

The University of Leeds 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
DEPARTMENT OF CHILD 

DENTAL HEALTH 

Applications are Invited from 
registered 

DENTAL PRACTITIONERS 

FOR THE CHAIR OF 

CHILD DENTAL HEALTH 

vacant by the reiirommC of 
Professor D. Jackson on r»i 
March 1081. The salary will 
he within the ramie for clinical 
professor* and tho apDOlntment 
-will be made from i October 
1081 or [ram a dale to he 
nnranqi-d wl’Ji llm successful 
candidate. The Unlvenltv re¬ 
serve* the rlpht to consider 
lor appointments reran* other 
Than those who submit formal 
applications. 
Applications riwo copies > Mat¬ 
ing age. qualifications and ex¬ 
perience and naming three 
referees should reach the 
Rcalstrar. The University or 
Leads. * Leeds LS3 fJT ■ from 
whom furiher particulars may 
h- obtained* not lain- than 
27 Slav 1001. nuniina refer¬ 
ence number 87 33 A. Aroil- 
canto from overseas mav aoolv 
in the nrst instance to- cable, 
naming three referees, orerer- 
ablv In tho United Kingdom. 

CHRISTS HOSPITAL 
HORSHAM" 

Thera will bo o-vacancy for a 
young, highly qualified member 
ol stall io loach English 
throughout Ihe School, and up 
to Scholarship level from 1st 
September 1981. 

Applications with Curriculum 
Vitae and the namee of two 
relerees to: 

Tha Hamd Master. 
Christ’s Hospital, 

Horsham, 
West Sussex, RH13 7LS 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF RUSSIAN 

STUDIES 
Applications are milted Tor the 
oost of 

LANGUAGE 
INSTRUCTOR 

In the above Department Tor a 
fixed oerlod or up to two years 
avalUhlo from 1 October. 
1081. Candidates must be 
native speaker* of Russian, 
preferably with teaching 
experience. 
Salary on the IB scale for 
Other Rotated Surf: £3.285- 
£7,700. according Io age. 
qualifications and experience. 
Ape Li cation forms and further Krtlculars may be obtained 

im the RoglMrar. The Uni¬ 
versity. Leeds LSD ^JT. Quot- 
lno reference number lb; *1 

sr».$sii.,or 

Appointments Vacant 

Senior Regional 
Officers (2) 
(a) MIDLANDS—Headquarters in Birmingham, covers 

the area from South Humberside io Worcestershire. 
(b) WEST—Based in Wellington near Taunlon. covers 

the area from Wiltshire to Cornwall. 
The successful candidates will have proven managerial 
experience and be responsible for the development of - 
new activities to meet the needs of cerebrally palsied 
people : for promoting and co-ordinating the work of 
local volunteer organisations: for fund-raising and for 
liaison with statutory authorities and with other bodies 
which provide services in similar fields. 
The posts call for men and women with skill and 
experience in communicating and organising, in 
addition to initiative and the gift of leadership. 
Salary is in the range E8.379-E9.312. Benefits include 
a contributory-pension plan. 20 days annual holiday 
and an attractive car loan scheme. 

Application form* and further particulars from; 

Head o( Personnel. 
The Spastics Society 

■ * _ _ 12 Park Crescent 

OTir^O London W1. 

Application forms 

The 
Spastics 
Society i 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

FLOTILLA ENGINEER 
required to maintain 28 ft. GRP 
yacht In Greece. Good working 
knowledge of dlesal engines 
necessary. Would suit choerfui. 
enthusiastic 20-20 year old. Must 
have sailing esoerience. Please 
call Chris on 01-351 3030. 

TRAINEE 

MILLIONAIRES • 
WANTED 

Ir yon nre ambition*, jnd 
fantween anes ~-45 ping Harry 
Modell on 

01-439 0395 

EXPERIENCED 
RESIDENTIAL 
NEGOTIATOR 

BATTERSEA 
Frrfrrahiy Qualified. a 1-27 
years old, early m-inagamenl- 
nmncr-hlp prof, poets. Good 
blue ^durvi flnncrniw com- 
mission. Apoiv in wrKIno: 

24 HOMFFIELn RD. 
CHISWICK. W.4 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

City of Southampton 

CURATOR OF 
ART GALLERY 
AND MUSEUMS 

£9,576-£ 10,731 
Applications are Invited from 
suite biv quail Med pea pin for 
this second iler pa*l in Uie De¬ 
partment of Leisure Service*. 
Hero aval and relocation 
expenses may be available In 
drcanuunccs. 
Further detail* and applica¬ 
tion form available from The 
Penonnel Manaqer. mb Floor. 
Arundel Towers North. Port¬ 
land . Terrace. Southampton 
SO» «F or IPfi-pflnnc i0703> 
35865. 0X1. 642,641. 
Gfoslno dale for ippucgliga] 
SOth April. 19BI. 

GEOLOGISTS TO £20,00 

+ EXPENSES 
Good consultancy or oil Co 

experience. Abie tn iraset. 

01-584 G992 

KP PERSONNEL AGY. 

BIOCHEMISTRY FELLOWSHIP 
To stimulate research Into the blocrtamteby ol inhoritsd retinal 
dystrophias. we are funding a Fellowship. teiHslly for thus-? 
roars, cammmolng Autumn 1981. Tho sucovnfut candidate will 
be either a first class honours graduate in biochemistry or a 
post-doctoral biochemist with a research background In neural 
tissues, molecular biology or tissue culture. Tfe Fellowship will 
be tenable by negotiation el any U.K. University and salary wifi 
be fixed by discussion on University scales. Generous research 
funds are available -and a , Technic fan‘a salary vrHl bo allocated 

. In the cose or a senior ..appointment. Prospective candidates 
should apply to the Secretary of the 6.R.F.S.. including a lull 
C.V. the name of the preferred host Institution, and In the 
case ol PhDs, a brief Indication of the Intended area of research. 

optgv BRITISH RETINITIS PIGMENTOSA SOCIETY. 
' tellU 2e palmar Close, Redhlll, Surrey RHt 4BX- - 

GIRTON COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 

ROLLS-ROYCE RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP IN ENGINEERING 

inriueiry on topics ihaL*coold liUliicxtct Uk€ icclmolcyjy of aircraft 
engines. The lellow appointed would be ■megumged to take trail 
In the activities of the University Engineering Department s Ultima 
Laboratory. 
The tenure or Iho fellowship will be for three year* .rrom 1st 
January. l“62. The fellowship which carrie* free residence In 
college and fro* commons throughout Uie year has. In addition, 
a stipend or £-1.000 p-a.' iincreasing to £4.200 p.a.l tor a candidate 
holding a Ph?D. and Eo.-TOO p.s.i increasing to £3.500 p.a. i ror a 
candidate without a Ph.D. The stipend Is pensioaaoia under 
U.S.S Any fees that are payable to tbe University win be funded 
by ihe fellowship fund. 

Particulars are available from the Secretary to the Council. OIrian 
College Cambridge CBR, OJG to whom" applications should be 
sant by 15th May. 1981. 

MILTON ABBEY SCHOOL 

BLANDFORD. DORSET 

DIRECTOR OF 
MUSIC 

required for September 

1981 

Please apply with C.V. and 
the names of two referees 
to the Headmaster. 

The City University 

CENTRE FOR LEGAL STUDIES 

LECTURER IN LAW 
Application* ara Invited for 

the above post, which U con¬ 
cerned both wllh the existing 
Diploma in Lai." course and 
with ihe Centro’s expanding 
range of respantiblllLlas. Appli¬ 
cants should possess sc-nerai 
common tew and commercial 
law Interests and should have 
a gooJ Honours Degree in 
Law. The appointment wUl. 
in'the nrst Instance, be tem¬ 
porary and u-IU be Tor a 
of three 4-oars from Scp-ember 
1. 1081. or by arrangcmenl. 

Salary will be on the a-ate 
£6.070 to £12.860 per anntua 
plus £967 London Allowance. 
P Application forms and fur¬ 
ther information may be ou- 
Ulned from the DepdlC 
dnulc Registrar s Office. The 
CUy University. Northampton 
Square. London. ECJV OHB 
iToiephonc: 01-255 4^99. 
ext. 5381. Please quote ref- 
eSinre IS ’367.0*. Cloteng 
dale: May 13. 1981. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
APPLIED PHYSICS 

AND ELECTRONICS 

" Applications are Invited Tram 
graduates In physla. ■'PP'Jp'1 
phi-»|cs or matortate sdetica 
for a PCSt of 

SENIOR 
DEMONSTRATOR IN 

APPLIED'*' PHYSICS 
tenable ror three years from 

°tDe^ni'nq9^pon ttuaUfh^- 

KTe SEfattljhg 
an NaUanal Grade 1A or n». 
plus suporantiuatiDn. 

Applications ithree copiesJ 
naming three refrxee* 
bo sent by May 13. 1981. ta 
the RcgLHrar and, Secrrianr. 
Science - Laboratories Sooth 
Road. Durham DH1 aLE. from 
whom further particulars may 
be. obtained. 

University of Aberdeen 

LECTURER IN CLASSICS 

Applications are Invited for a 
Lectureship In the Dopartmont 
of Classic* from 1 October 
1981. Candidates should be 
prepared to teach a variety or 
corn-sea in the Department and 
should have special interests 
In the Reid of Ancient History. 
Salary on scale C6.070 ta 
£12.860 par annum, with ap¬ 
propriate placing. 

Further particulars from Tbe 
Secretary. The University.- 
Aberdeen, with whom amjtlc*- 
tlans (3 cooto*1 should be 
lodged by 1 May 1981* 

experienced 

graduate teachers 

of ’ O ’ * ’ A ' ■ level standard 
win b« -required In the follow- 
ing disciplines from inis Sep¬ 
tember at Ui» well established 
SUi & 6th form college : 
English. Mathematics. Physics. 
Economics'Business *?”**." 
History. Compuler Studies * 
Chemistry. 
SEND C.V. FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS IN TITO FIRST 
INSTANCE TO THE SECRE¬ 
TARY. ALBANY • COLLEGE. 
23/24 QUEEN’S ROAD. HW- 
DON. NW4 2TL. 

Tie ’ 
University of Manchester 

WHITWORTH ART GALLERY 
Application* are Invited for 
tha put of 

KEEPER OF TEXTILES 
who will be resoonsible for 
the mint knoortini Textile 
□eoarunent nauide London. A 
good Honour; Degree In the 
History of -Art is reoaired and 
rxnarienre with lOTtUes would 
be an advantage, salary range 
».a.: £10.160-02.860. Parti¬ 
culars and aaollcaUon forms 
i returnable by Mav 14IM 
from the Registrar. Tha. Uni¬ 
versity Manchester M13 9PL 
Quote rof. 71,'Bl/T. 

University of Edinburgh 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ASSISTANT 

Native Russian spoalior wanted 
to take practical language 
classes. Inciodlng conversation, 
at all levels. Good knowlodqtf 
of English essential. Appoint¬ 
ment Is ior onu year from 
October. 1981. to June. 1982. 
Inclusive. Gross salary £4.779 
for the period.. Further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained from 
1h* Secretary io the University. 
Old Callage.. Sooth Hridue. 
Edinburgh. EH8 9VL. with 
whom applications must be 
lodged bv SOth May. Inter¬ 
view* will take place la June. 
Please quote Reference 7005. - 

M SECRETARY. £6.300. Property 
company. workuts for - young 
managinq " director in beautiful 
modn offices. Fletiltours; 4 weeks 
hob* and regular eatery reviews. 
—For an - iromedisr* interview 
phone Mrs Ha Ik on 589 4S45 or 
call In at Rand Services. 134 
B romp too Rood. S.WJ. . fEttp 
Agency I. 

£8,006.. Bl-Ungual Senior Secre- 
. Secrctanr.'kTberv. to-."** .Room at 

Um lop If. yon have a good 
command of -English end French 
■harmand. At 30+ your stable 
working bjct^round win im¬ 
press mis boss tn the City and 
you will mix with stall-at all 
tevnls and -enloydiaper perks."-— 
Ring Anita for an early Inter¬ 
view. 01-439 0371 B.I.S. Career 
Point. ..••*:*" 

JtlGHTSSRIDGE. SI OP* Ran nor 
slyl*. PA/Sec flmraocaiate s/lu 
for talented team of Invaaunant 
advlsCT. handUno the confidcn- 
itel affairs of w«n known cltenls. 
£5.600^6.000. 30 4- -J5nr#nl 
Garden Bureau. 55 Fleet-Street. 
E.C.4. 01-553 7696. 

PORSCHE 924. 
CARRERA GT ; 

Guards- rod. sun roof, sir- .con¬ 

ditioning, ■P7*. Offers invited;- 

Tel. : 8B054S aoc or 8732 81748 

KEITH TUTT 

MINI MOKE.—Original model/exori- 
lent condition. 8.000 miles - M 

-rag. on* owner, taxed.' and MOT. 
new radio: . LI.450 neD.—■Tei. 
Polegalc 1032-121 2462.invent 
ings). 

unu VENIca.—Elegant . and 
spactous .flat. 2 bedrooms, draw¬ 
ing room with French windows 
leading to a patio. £125 p.w. 
Viewed and recommended by 

-Around Town Flats. £39 9966/ 
0033. 

SUPER! OR FIATS AND HOUSES 
- available and required far diplo¬ 
mats, executives. Long or short 

- -tetr in all areas.—Upudend-.* 
Co., 48 Albemarle Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.I.. 01-499 5534. . 

REGENT’S PARK—Exquisite 'flat 
directly on park.- Lotxoiie. gaiterted 
bedroom: kitchen and - bathroom . 
Large terrace, parking. £78 p.w. 
435! 5769, 

WOULD AMERICANS • seeking furw 
nlshed. accommodation In London 
please Hrst telephone- Alison 
I'd Try oT Saumtera of. Kensington. 
01-581 3633. 

knicktSbridck.—Lux 
pointed 1 >bed flat, 
•mmiiles. ■ Phono 
between: 8-11 a.ua. -- 

W4 —Fnlly-mmlihad.-.newly con- 
vortad 1 bed .luitey flat. C-H. 
C.H.WV £375 p.uu IncL 221 
0451. 

HOTEL BARGE 

OPERATORS 

Have two vacancies for ex¬ 
perienced Chef and House¬ 
keeper aboard 6 passenger 
luxury barge cruising In 
France. mid-May to September. 
Interview* on April 23rd, 24Ui 
2S1h in London. 

Please telephone 01-238 
8671 fbr applications Or write 
with c-v. to Continental water¬ 
ways Ltd.. 127 Albert Bridge 
Road. Lnrdoa. S.W.ll. 

£6.000-£7,000 nee. HUlnquaT Sec- 
• retary. 28 + . The opportnnJty lo 

iue your n»fcen French, pet 
Involved In admin, and run the 
office. LngHsti shorthand sum- 
tial. audio useful, shipping ev- 
pertence dnsfrahte. For an earir 
nitenrtew- oiease phone Anna 
01-459 0576 ILLS. Coraar. point. 

TRIUMPH, 2000/2500, 
Sought. One. careful, owner* 
late model end tow mileage.. 
Maroon, green or white pr*- 
ferred. Please’ phone - Dr* 
Beavingtoa. - «•••.• 

- 0732 845791 

TOQR LUCE ROYALTY tn . cite of¬ 
fense driven Bentleys.—-Ring The 
Bentley Girts on Oi-B5a. 8733 
now for oar brochure and- com¬ 
petitive prices. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DOCTORS "practices. 5. W.T. require 
2 sKxetarletj one With nmslng 
£5—00. the other Is a senior 
MM and audio to £5.500.—m A 
S £mp Agy. 629 6821. 

FOREIGN -language learning for I SECRETARY ror SL Steuhena 
exeentiees. See Bus Service. [ Constitutional rrnh fiourm io-a 
_ ; ' n5!5,^ day weik.~ 

• | T«L: 01-233 1583. 
STEPPING STONES 

BILINGUAL German college leaver. 
Here Iv an exciting opportunity to 
out your skills Into -grantee work¬ 
ing as second secretary to- ihe 
legal executive In an expanding 
ftrro or com polar consultants In 
W.C.l. You should be prepared 
to do audio typing, some short¬ 
hand and have a good knowledge 
of Gorman. Age in +. Salary 
C £4.300. ntnq 638 4RXS. Crone 
CorkU. Retrod truant Consultants. 

CONSCIENTIOUS male, 37. wllh 
. banking.and aviation experience, 

seeks rtraUongtng position with 
rareer prospects. — Write Box 
387b. The Tillies. 

LET me run rite office. Educated/ 
ccr.sctentlous.P-A.. 28. exp. g«n. 

. trading/shipping _ (M-fc. i. seeks 

■ /iuc?£ttv5, van. Box 
Nn. 2797 F. The- Times. 

rmgm S 
TEACHER REQUIRED 

. IMMEDIATELY 

For mbitmum .1 yeor to tutor 
9 year Old boy. most be quaU- 
□od at primary .level, aged 
35-35. be highly adaptable and 
enloy travel. Must-have clean 
driving licence. Saisrv £100 
p.w.. tax free. 7 wertv paid 
holiday F 1 return llteht to 
UK.annItaly. Accomnrndotlon * 
car provided. . For funner 
dealt*: Phans 01-495 3101 19- 
12 i.n.i. 

WEST END publish ere require part- 
time, dog’s body to help oni on 
Tuesdays. "tv edn redays and 
Thursdays tn Pubi lefty Depart¬ 
ment. ActurjIp typing.-neat hand 
writing and an .organised mind 
essential to cope with .mountains 
or " tedious paperwork - and 
harassed boss tn return for 
embarrassingly low nay.—Plea.** 
ring null land Sutherland on 437 

TEMPTING 

NEW HORIZONS- are always tnler- 
esteit to h»ar from experienced 
secretaries with compatible skills 
to loin their tram of profess In nat 
Temporary Staff. 01-499 9192. 

In ".rtmUy" honse. 
£25 p.w. IncL 223 

Itaqe ft.lt. 1J 
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ids Day George and Mel Ferrer in a new three part 
jenture senes The Return of Captain Nemo (BBC 1 7.20). 

(be recently completed Warsaw Pact manoeuvres once again 
Mht the spectre of the Red Army to our television screens 
ether with comments on the might and efficiency of the 
$shn fighting machine. World in Action's COMRADES AT 
as (ITV 8.00 pm) examines the Russian claims that thev have 
.best equipped armed forces in the world. In the programme 
iter Red Army servicemen talk about Soviet fighting equipment 
■the men who operate it. Some surprising facts emerge. The T- 
snk. for ex am pie, has an engine that was originallv designed 
'■ 1930s aircraft and when it changes gear a heavy hammer is 
ded to push it into position. The recently built version has an 
jmatic gun loader which is more likely to incapacitate the 
foer rather than load the shell. Alcoholism, drug-taking, racial 
usfltination together with inadequate training and inferior 
patent smashes the myth, spread by the Sonets and some 
dagon spokesmen, that they are an invincible fighting force, 
n Panorama’s UGANDA — DEADLINE FOR DISASTER (BBC 
10 pm) Jeremy Paxtnan examines the recent history oF Uganda 
rspeculates on what will happen to the country when the Amin- 
rating Tanzanian forces leave in Jnne. Since 1979 there have 
B three rulers — Lule, Binaisa and the present democratically 
led ruler Milton Obote. None of these men have been able to 
i the famine and starvation, the farming industry has been 
Kt eradicated and inflation is rampant. Law and order is 
Bally non-existent, the soon-to-lcave Tanzanian forces being 
onlv people capable of ^keeping the country's fragile facade of 
nailty. With their going what can be done to avoid another 
edy ? Jeremy Paxman might have the answer. 
ESOLUTION ON SATURN — THE MOONS (BBC 2 9.30 pm) is 
izon's second programme about the mysterious planet and its 
lUtes — in particular the largest of the 15 moons, Titan. The 
it NASA Voyager space craft journey has revealed that the 

■TSphere contains hydrogen cyanide, the chemical scientists 
•re was the starting point for life on earth. Because of the 
erne cold it is unlikely that there is any form of life on the 
et-sized moon but when the sun expands in about five million 
-s the Earth will be destroyed. Titan will de freeze and there is 
stability that life will begin there as it did oo Earth. 
HE LAND OF HONOURABLE DEATH-(Radio 3 10.15 pm) is 
Irst of two readings, ori consecutive nights, from the last 
rs and journals of Lord Byron. They have been compiled by 
ela Morrell and they cover the period shortly before his death 
n he was on die islands of Cephalonia and Messholonghi. In 
extracts, Byron, through the voice of lan Holm, dabbles in 

"ip, gives family news and comments on politics. 

ST THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO; * BLACK AND 
Ir) REPEAT. . f 

Broadcasting Guide 

BBC 1 
6.40 am Open University: 
Genetics; 7.05 Neurophysiology; 
7.30 Frequency Analysts. Close- 
down ai 7.55. 
9JS Roobarb. Another adven- 

by Richard Briars 
(r). 9.40 Jackanory. The first nf 
a ten-part adaptation of Tol¬ 
kien's The Hobbit trj. 9.55 Thc- 
Banana Splits. Children’s emcr- 
utnntent <r>. 10.25 Lassie (r). 
10.50 Play Chess ! with Jeremy 
James and Bill Hartson ir). 
Closedown at 11.00. 
12.45 pm News. ■ 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One. The 
history and present, plight of 
the D*Oyly Cone Opera Compa¬ 
ny is examined. 1.45 Heads and 
Tails (r). Closedown at 2.00. 
3.15 Songs of Praise from The 
Bamado Children's Village. 
Barkingside, Essex (r). 3.55 
Play School. 4.20 Cheggcrs 
Plays Pop. Live music pins 
games. 4.40 The - All-New 
Popeye Show. 5.00 John Cra¬ 
ven's New-round. 5.05 Itluc 
Peter gnes to Staffordshire in 

Edited by Peter Dear 

see the maintenance work 
carried out on the world's 
largest Corkscrew Dipper. We 
also hear the story of a six-foot 
model of HMS Pandora which 
ran aground when • bringing 
home the Bouncy mutineers. 
5.35 Fred Basset. Bone of 
Contention (r). 

5.40 News with Richard Baker. 
5.55 Nationwide. Regional news 
including Hugh Scully's Watch¬ 
dog. 

6.55 Ask the Family. The 
Wilkinsons of Dunnington chal¬ 
lenge the Tysons from St 
Albans in a quiz chaired by 
Robert Robinson. 
7.20 The Return of Captain 
Nemo. The first of a three-part 
adventure serial based on Jules 
Verne's underwater hero. 
8.10 Panorama: Uganda — 
Deadline for Disaster. Jeremy 
Paxton reports from post-Amin 
Uganda. (See Personal Choice.) 
9.00 News read by Peter Woods. 
9-25 Film: A Fistful of Dollars 
(1964) starring Clint Eastwood. 

The ori Sinai spaghetti-western 
loosely Used on Kurosawa's 
Yojimbo. A stranger rides into a 
town on the Mexican border 
and becomes embroiled in a 
feud between two rival gangs. 
11.00 Grand Prix. Formula One 
motor racing from Buenos 
Aires with commentary from 
Murray Walker and James 
Hunt. 
1130 Education Shop. Maths at 
Horae is the title of this the 
fourth in a series, of eight 
programmes for parents with 
school-aged, children. 
U55 News headlines and 
weather. 

Regions 
■■Cl VARIATIONS: Cymru/Walaa 
1.45 MWS.BO pun p>ia: s.sa-6.20 
Wild Today t.U-T JO HiNlV. 7.30- 
S.ie POorl Brau 11148-13.15 Ml Thu 

' Glory. IX.IS 1 

l-M poi.12.4S Tt 
>-•-20 Reporting 
land wea liter 

12.1S News and llano of Glory, 
weather. 
Scotland 11.U an.i2.4fl The Scoiiish 
News. 5.45-84(0 Reporting Scolland. 
11.55 News and weather 
Northern Intend SJU pn>3.SS 
Northern Ireland New*. S.S5-S.20 
Stand Around Six. 6.20-8.S& Lend 'n' 
Larder. 11.SS Neva and weather 
England 5.55 m4.30 Regional 
Magazine!. 12.00 Close. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am Open Univcrsiry: 
Hogarth's Paintings 7.05 The 
Fall and Rise of the Small 
Baker. 7.30 Drawings nf Seurat 
Closedown at 7.55 
11.00 Play School. Cholc Ash¬ 
croft's Elbow Crease is the 
story and the presenters are 
Lchlcv Nightingale and Fred 
Harris 11.25. InierilJlinu.ii 
Snooker. Live coverage of the 
Embassy World Professional 
Snooker Championships being 
played at the Crucible Theatre, 
Sheffield (further visits at 6.55, 
9.00 and 11.30). 
4.50 pm Open University: 
Classical Greece: Games and 
Festivals. 6.15 Stereochemistry 
of Addition Reactions 5.40 
Maths: Completeness 6.05 
M101/8 Inequalities 6.30 Engin¬ 
eering Statics. 

6.55 International Snooker. The 
latest news from the World 
Championships plus a recording 
nf the outstanding frame of the 
day so far. 
7.15 News including a sub-titled 
synopsis for the hard-of-hear- 
ing. 
7.25 The Easter Experience. 
The first in a series that 
examines birth, death and 
resurrection. In this pro¬ 
gramme the parents of Simon 
Kelly. vdu» died before he was a 
ve;ir old. explain how iliev came 
to terms with the loss of their 
only son. 
7.40 Roots of England. Brian 
Trueman in the last of six films 
featuring communities nf l-lng 
land with ;i fink with the past, 
visits Sidney Sussex College, 
Cambridge. 
8.15 Marti Caine. Her guests for 
this last show in the series are 

Rita Moreno, Roy Hudd and 
Judie Tzuke. 
9.00 International Snooker. 
More live coverage from the 
Crucible Theatre, Sheffield. 
9.30 Horizon: Resolution on 
Saturn. The second of a two- 
part look at the planet Saturn 
and its moons. The narrator is 
lan Holm (see Personal Choice). 
10.20 Say It with Baby Grand. 
The bizarre band this week 
bring (heir own version of the 
Eurovision Song Contest. 

10.45 Newsnight. Up to (he 
minute news and analysis of 
today's leading stories. 
11.30 International Snooker. 
The final visit of the day to 
Sheffield for highlights and 
results of the day’s play in the 
matches featuring Perry Mans 
and Ray Reardon. The pro¬ 
gramme ends at L2.15 am. 

Thames 
9.30 am Who's Afraid or Opera? 
Jnan Sutherland with the help 
of some puppets introduces the 
young and old to La Traviata. 
9.55 The Nomads. 
10.20 Film: The Love Boat 
(1976). Four stories featuring 
couples who fall in love on a 
cruise ship. 11.55 Betty. Boop 
Cartoon. (r). 12.00 We’ll Tell 
You a Story. Christopher 
LQlicrap with a story and music 
for the very young. 12.10 pm 
Rainbow. Educational puppets. 
12.30 Vet. The last programme 
in the series takes us behind the 
scenes for a typical day in the 
life of a vet. 
1.00 News read by Peter 
Sissons. 1.20 Thames News with 
Robin Houston. 
1.30 Crown Court. A titled iady 
is accused of stealing and 
disposing of allegedly scandal¬ 

ous photographs. 2.00 The 
Riordans, 
2.30 Film: Easter Parade (1949) 
starring Judy Garland and Fred 
Astaire. A legendary musical 
which includes the famous duet 
A Couple of Swells. 

4.15 Five Magic Minutes with 
■Ali Bongo. 4.20 Graham's Ark. 
Graham Thornton with all you 
want to know about dogs as 
pets. 4.45 Ad Lib. Non-stop 
entertainment for young people. 

5.15 Money-Go-Round takes a 
look at the question of data 
privacy and follows up a report 
that new cars are biting 
stockpiled for such a long time 
that when they reach the road 
they are already rusted. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News. 
635 Crossroads. 7.00 Nature 
Watch. Julian Pettifer talks to 
Harry Haju who has the 
responsibility of trying to keep 

the coal and uranium rich state 
of Wyoming a wildlife preserve. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 World in Action Special: 
Comrades At Arms. A look at 
the state of the Red Army (see 
Personal Choice). 

9.00 The Sweeney. An ex-con- 
vict and a friend of Jack Regan 
wins the Pools and is then 
(tilled. His friend investigates 
(r). 
10.00 News. 
1030 Film: The Wrath of God 

. (1972) starring Robert Mite hum. 
and Rita Hayworth. A disparate 
trio are forced to act as agents 
for a leader of a revolution in a 
Central American republic 
when he tells them be has 
enough evidence on their past 
to have them executed. 
12.30 am No Vain Sacrifice. 
Leonard Parkin with the first of 
seven programmes tracing the 
history of martyrdom. 

RADIO 

Radio 4 Radio 3 
6.00 an New.* Briefing. 
(.10 Fermint. Week, 
6.30 Today. 

7.00, *.00 NriVrt. 
7.30. 8.30 Headlines. 
SJLS Tb* Week' on 4. 

MS BBC Sou*>d Archives. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Sun the t>'e*L 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Pmisiiniaj 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Songs for pile Times (2i - 
11.50 Poetry Pled**!* 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pa You and Yours. 
1237 Cliche (5).y : 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 The World AiiOnr. 
I. 40 The Archers. * 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hout. 
3.00 Newt. 
3.02 Play: Crisis, byi Peter Whalls;-.f 
4.15 Transformation.t 
425 Green witch (5l„ 
5.00 PM. 
535 Weather. 
6- 00 News. 
630 A Murder of Qu ality (31. 
7.00 News. , 
7.05 The Archers. 1 
7- Z0 Just a Minute.1 • 
730 Plav: The Majsicvan of Lublin. 
by hjiir Itu-.hevis Sm-^vr - 
930 Senses of Occasion (S). 
930 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 Science Now. 
II. 00 Serial: Billy Bud-d, hv Herman 
Melville (IV 
11.15 The Financial Wor.'d Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parliamen 1. 
12.00 News. 

12-15 an*12-23 Shipping (forecast. 

VHF 1 
1030 am-10.45 Listen with* Mother. 
U.OO pin Study on 4: War. Id Powers 
in the Twentieth Century G’-Si. 
11.30.12.10 am Open Univei-siiy: The 
Hormones and Membranes Trans¬ 
port: Education Bulletin. 

6.55 am Weather. 
730 Newt. 
7.05 Records: Bach, Handelt 
Mozart <Synr 36). 
8.00 News. 
8.0S Reconds: Delibes, Smetana, 
Elgar, Franck, t 
9.00 News. 

9.05 Week's Composers: Glazunov 
(incl Sym It 
10.00 Ensemble: Vivaldi. Albinoni.t 
1035 Piano (Poldesn Bartok (incl 
Sorrt.f 
11.45 RBGSO.-V. Pnnkin: Rimsky- 
knr-aLnv iSilichi'N/ddci, Crnl.ib 
hi-i : 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Trio (BrainiiL'Schidlof/Lnven — 
live from Sit John'si: Mozart (K563).t 

2.00 Matinee Musical*, t 
3-00 Pianists in Profile (2): Horo¬ 
witz, t 

4210 New Records: Offenbach, Falla, 
Sibelius.t 
435 News. 

5.00 Mainly for Pleasure, t 
7J» Record: Dvorak (Sym 7).| 
7.45 Talk: Let the Present Serve the 
Past. 
8.00 Operetta: Prnnnte d'apt. bjr 
Offenbach, t 
9.00 Talk: France is a widow. 

9.45 Jazz in Britain, t 
10.15 What a Task for a Philos¬ 
opher!: Byron.t 
10.35 Membra Jesu nnstri (2>.f 
11.00 News 
11.05-11.15 Record: Marais.T 

VHF 

S-SS am-6.55 Open University: 
Energy Use in the Food System; 
Welfare from Above: Cadences ll). 
11.15 pm-11.55 Open University: 
Uses and Abuses of Definition; A 
Community to Retire In? 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Ray Monre.t 7.30 Terr- 
Wogan.t 10.00 Jimmy Young.t 12.00 
David Hamilton.! 2-00 pm Ed 
Stewart.f 4.00 Much More Music.*■ 
6.00John Dunn.t 6.00 FolkOn Z.t 9.00 
Humphrey Lyttelton.* 10.00 Movie 
Quiz. 10.30 Star Sound. 11.00 Brian 
Matthew, t From 12.00. 2.00-5.00 am 
You and the Night and the Music, t 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 Andv Peebles. 
1230 pm Newsbcat. 13l45 Paul 
Burnen. 2.30 Dave Lee Travis. 4.30 
Peter Powell. 7.00 Stayin' Alive. 8.On 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Peel t 
12.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 & 2: 5.00 am With 
Radio 2.10.00 pm With Radio 1.12.0ft. 
5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
>BC World Service can hi received In 
Waitarn Europe an medium wave (fids 
hH* 463m) at Uta tallowing time* 
iCMT I: 
• ■OO am Nettadrsh. 7.00 World Ni-Vi« 
7.00 Twinlt-lour llaiir*. 7.45 Sh-r< 
Slorv 0.00 World Newt 8.On 
Reflection* B.TS Matter*, nl l>rf\ 
Music 8.30 Thirl v-Min uie TTiralm 
0.00 World News 9.00 Review 01 Hi* 
British Press. 9.IE Noirs from an 
Observer 9.2D Theatre Call 1.40 Lnnt 
Ahead 9.4S □ J Roundtable 10.is 
Take One. 10.30 Momrnl* of Being 
11.00 World New* 11.09 Newt ahoul 
Pni.iln. 11.1S Now Wave* 11 30 
Fima 12.00 Radio New,reel 12.IS 
pm Brain of Britain I ori. 12.4s Soar'* 
Round-up 1.00 World New, 1.09 
Twenty-four Knurs 1.30 The Bonh 
Programme 2.00 The BeM ol Brer ham 
2,30 Thirl v-Minute The*I rr 3.00 Radio 
Newsreel 3.1S Outlook 4.00 World 
News, d.os Commenlarv 4.IS Sarah 
and Company 7.4S Slant In Their Evn 
8.00 World News 8.09 Thrniv-lnnr 
Ilnurs. 8.30 Sports International 9.00 
Network UK 9.IS Europa 9.30 The 
Besl ol Bcecham 10.00 World News 
10.09 The World Todav. 10.25 Bon) 
Choice 10.30 Financial News 10.40 
Rvllrcllons 10.05 Sports Rnunfl-un 
11.00 World News 11.09 Com men- 
1 art-. 11.1S Short Smrv 11.30 D. I 
Roundtable 12.00 World News 12.09 
am Newa a haul Britain. 12.IS Ratlin 
Newsreel. 12.30 Lillie Dorrli 1.1S 
Dullaok. 1.45 Eurnpa 3,00 World 
News. 2.09 Review nl lhe British Pres* 
2.15 Nriwork UK 2.30 Sports 
International 3.00 World News. 3.09 
New* about Britain. 3.15 The WnrM 
Todav. 3.30 Fiona. 4.4S Financial 
News. 4.S5 Reflet-linns 5.00 WnrM 
New* 5.09 Twenty-four Hours 5.45 
The World Todav 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio £ medium wave 275m/l089kHz or 285mn053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m/909kHc nr 
435m/693 kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/12ISk Hz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500tn/200kH7 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater Lcndon area only, med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m. 97.3 VHF, Capital 194m 9S.R 
VHF. World Service; med tyavc 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

ATV Westward 
As Thame* eacepi: 9.3D am Wild,. Wild 
World of Animal*. 18.00 The 
Adventures ol Nlko. 10.23-12.00* Film 
Courage or Kavlk. The Wotr Dog 
tltoiuiy Cbxi. 1.20 pm-l-3o hlews. 
2-00 Film: Run a Crooked Mile C'l-ouls 
Jourdani. 3.45-4. IS Monep'-Go- 
Roond 5.15-5.45 Mr and Mr*. 8.00- 
7.00 ATV Today. 10,30 Lett. Rlgtii and 
Centre. 11.10 New*. 11.is RoeVmaffe. 
12.15 am-12.30 Something Dlfftmni 

Scottish 

Southern 

As Thames earepi: Rlarti 0.15 ant Faith 
for Life 9.2S Tarsal The Impoisitue. 
9.55 Lost Island*. 10.20 Cllles. 11.10 
Splderman. 11.35-12.DO Valentine's 
Day. 1.20 pm-1.30 Newa. 2-00 Film: 
Blue Peter 1 Kevin Moore 1. 3.42 Gits 
lloncyhun's Birthdays. 3.4S-4.1S 
Mnnev-r.o-Round. 5.15-5.45 Mr and 
Mrs. 0.00-7.00 W051 ward Diary. 10.32 
New*. 10.36 Twenlv Veers*. 11.35 
Rnckalagr. 12.30 am-12.40 Faith for 
Life. 

As Thames exrept. Starts 9.55am Bra III' 
Rosie. 10.20 Spread Your Wins* 10.As 
Stars On Ice. 11.10 Wild. Wild World Of 
Animate. 11.35-12.00 Call II Macaroni 
i.20pm-1.30 Newt. 2.00 Film. Brother. 
OToole 1 John Aslln. Steve Carlson 1 
3.45-4. IS Monev-Co-Round S.IS-S.as 
Emmerrtale Farm. S.OO 5cm land Todav 
0.40-7,00 Crlnredtuk. 10.30 Atnanne 
Yean ol Ihr Cinema 11.00 Late Call and 
Immortal Heritage. 11.30-12.3Dam Rock- 
atage 

As Thajnas except' 9.30 mm Children of 
the Lolu*. 9.55 Geo me Kamil Ion IV. 
10.20 Animated Claasir*. 11.20 W.l Id. 
Wild World of Animate. T1.4&-I2LOO 
Cartoon. 1.20 nm-1.30 New* 2-00 
House parly. 2.2S Jacqueline* fJ->hn 
Gregson 1 3.45-4.15 Mone}-Go- 
Round. 5.1&-S.45 Welcome R.Kk 
Koiler C.00-7.OO Day hr Day. 10.35 
Flirt: Dion Brolhers. >Slacey Kearlit. 
12.20 am Weather followe4 by Arldai 
Looks aI The Cross 

HTV Yorkshire 

Granada 
As Thame* except: 9.30 am The World 
We Live In. 9.50 SoMerman. lO.1t; 
Tarzan. 11,00-12.00 Sesame Street. 
1.20 pm-1.30 Granada Reports. 2.tm 

As Thame* i-trepl- blarts 9.45 am 
World We Live In. 10.10 Sea Canoeing. 
10.40 Fanoface. 11.00-12.00 Sesame 
SI reel. 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 2.00 
Monei'-Go-Round. 2.30-4,15 Film: 
Grizzly and me Treasure 1 Susan 
Backllnle 1. 5.15-5.45 Mr and. Mr*. 
G.00-700 Report Weal 10.28 News. 
10.30 Quinrv. 11-30-12.30 am 
RocLslage. 

HTV CYMRU / WALES A* HTV West 
except 12.00-12.10 pm Fralabalam 
2.00-2.30 Hamddcn. 4.15-4.20 Grind 
Snooze Tonight. 4.45-5.15 Ser. 6.00- 
G.2S Y Dydd. 6.25-7.00Report Wale*. 
8.00-8-30 Punchlines. 8.30-9.00 Yr 
Wytltno*. 10.30-11.30 World In Action. 

As Thames exrepl Starts 9 30am S.illyatiri 
Jake. 9.55 Tarzan 11.30 C«urel in'! 
Hat'll* 11.55-12.00 explain Nrmn 
I. 20pm-1.3D Newt 3.00 Mnpei-Go- 
Round. 2.30-4.15 Film Lnve Box' rCInris 
Learhmant 5.1S-5.4S Mr and Mri G.OD- 
7.09 Calrndar. 10.30 Rugby Lrague 
II. 15-12.iSamRocksiaae. 

Ulster 
As Thames evrrnl Starts 10.35am Call II 
Macaroni. 11.00-12.00 wilderness Alive 
I. 20pm-1.30 Lunihlime. 2.30 Film Matl 
Helm iTony F'ranclosai 3.45 Mnnev-Un- 
Round. 4.13-4.15 News S.1S-5.4S Mr and 
Mrs. 8.00-7.00 Good evening 1'lsrer 
10.28 Mercy of God 10.30 By This I Live. 
II. 00 Soup. 11.30-11.40 Bedtime. 

I. 20 pm-1.30 Granada Reports- 2-OC —»I 
Money-Go-Round. 2.30-4. IS Film: LflilUlfil 
Flaming Frontier fStewart Grangerr. 
s. 15-5.45 Mr and Mrs. 6-00-7.00- 
Granada Reports. 10.30 Rugby League. 
II. 15-12.40 am Film: Foreign Ex¬ 
change (Jill St John*. 

Border 

Tyne Tees 
At London except: Slaru 9.20 am Good 
Word. 9.25 News. 9.30 Survival 9-55 
George Hamilton IV. 10.20 Hanna 
Barbs-ra Classics. 11.10 Wonderwhcrts 
and Poin fmpossfblr. Tf_25 Bnch- 
rombera. 11.50-12.00 Sally and 
Jake. 1.20 pm-1.30 Ne-w*. Loakanmnd. 
2.00 Money-Go-Rotwd. ZXk-t.tS 
Film' Purple Plain laSrYgnry Peck*. 
s.15-5.45 Mark and r ‘ -- 
6.02 Mr ar 
Life. 10.3. _ ____ 
Report. 11.00 BI and The B«Ur. 12.00- 
12.05 am Real Resurmctwo 

As Timings except: Scans 12.30 pm- 
I. 00 Vet. 1.20-1.30 News. 2.00 Film: 
Blue Peiar 1 Kevin Moore 1. 3.45-4.15 
Money-Go-Round. 5-15-S.4S Mr and 
Mrs. 6.00 Channel Report. 6.20 
Cartoon. 6.30-7.00 Mork and Mindy. 
10.28 News. 10.36 Twenty Veers*. 
II. 35-12.30 am Rocksieae. 

Grampian 

As Thames except- starts 9.30am Bailey's 
Bird. 9.55 JabbcrJaw 10.20 Anna and lh» 
King. 10.45 Chopper Squad. 11.35-12.00 
Monand Minds'. 1.20pm-1.30 News 2.30 
Film. Malt Helm ITony Kranclosa I 3.45- 
4.1S Monry-Go-Round. S.15-5.4S Oil - 
Freni Stroke*. 0.00 Lnokareund. 8.15 
Col let tors 6.30-7.00 Mr and Mr* 10.30 
Snooker. 11.IS Roclilagt. la.iscm- 
12.18 Newt 

urpir Hiam icrviorr writt. 
15 Mork and Mtrnty S.OONrivv 
and Mrs. 6.30-7.00 Ncirtltem 

1.30 News. 10.32 Northern 

Ac Thames oaevepi; Slam W.05 am 
Thing 10.10 Larry The Lamb. 10.20 
Stars on Ire 10.40 Lo*l Island*. 11.05 
240 Robert 11.55-12.00 Canonn 1.20 Kn-1.30 New* 2.00 Film: Snntflf a 

ower 1 Waiter Chlarl 1 3.45-4.15 
Mnnrj-C.n-Rnunil 5.15-5.45 Mr and 
Mrs. 6.00 North Tnntgnt 6.30-7.00 
iCnuniry rociis. 10.30 Lnu Granl 11.30 
'Jloi kaiage 12.30 am-12.35 News 

Analia 
As Thames extent' Starts P.TOam 
Macaroni. 5.S5 Rnrkei Robin ' 
Frlrnds nf Ms Friends 10 

vr;® AKLn‘'IM 

2.30am Programmr [or ilnl'v Week 

mm 

- ik 

6- Entertainments Guide 
IRTAJNMENTS 

-credit cards accepted rnr 
nookmal or ai uic box 

■phoning u*e prolix Ol 
Ide London Melropoliian 

IA & BALLET 
I S Bob .1161 cc 3*10 5358 

H NAHONAL OPERA 
k liter* 7.00:-BARTOK 

BILL in coUabarauon 
ndon Kcsilvel Ballet. Wed 
7.00: JULIUS CAESAR, 

cony seats avail on day. 

GARDEN 340 TOnb 5 
charge w 8jo 6903». 6^ 
M* aval! tor all pern 
1 imr on the day nf norl 
tYAL BALLET. Ton 1 a I 
.ai Sylohides. Hamiei. 

of Spring. Rhapiody. 
replaced by Caichelor 

I and Beagley iRhap- 
Eagllnq replaces hall 

!•*». Sal ai 2.00-& 7 «ti. 
ike. THE ROYAL OPERA. 
II 7.30 Macbeth. Wed *1 
•liiir 4'arnoro, ITiurs at 
hengrtn. 

WELLS THEATRE, EftU 
-8ui 1671! 1673 jB66. 
arda ja am id 6 pm. 
0871. 

min April 25 
DRUM PER OPER DER 
hour, Modem dance. 

■0. 5*1 Mali 2.50, Tomor 
I Eve Moondoa/Chlmpra/ 

Pierrot-A Reoulwo. 
Thur Canto General. Sai 
II ol Dnors-Moondoo/ 
Pierrot. Tkii JE1 10 £7. 

DNCERTS 
ESTIVAL ■ HALL . 101-CCS 
Wertneitlav 8 RPO Erich 
r. Misha Olchtar. Weber: 

Ob*ron : Beethoven': 
ODC-rta Nn. 4 : Bart ok : 

tor OrrhesLm, 

HEATRES 
-S--CC 01-A3S Thli 
7.^0. 5als. 4.0 A 7.45 

=_Ihup,S?>r 41 3-0 Friday :_pecf it 7/i0 
in nn Easier Mondavi 

BRITTON 
RTJN. PETER BAYLISS 
ANNA MACLB In 
Y FAIR LADY 
'ELLOUS SHOW '■_Nov.'I 

SNING —rim* Out. 
dshitip through to Ort. 
tup Bookings Telephone 
7--ad or 6061 

OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 
■iTAL DEATH OF AN 
3IIST. EDUCATING 
i, TOMFOOLERY 
■DR ONE, PAL JOEY 
:ARD SALES 47«i 65qo 
m. all major card*. No 

CROUP hit/*. AW 3962 
STANDBY 0.90. 

* 85ii o37fl cc bl:as I>7,1 

rS: *061. 836 
t« r». Thurs. piai. i.oo. 
: P.15. Extra Peri. Goad 
aster Mon. 8.00 *■ SIAN 
s ■ a knockout"-. 

DENIS LAWSON Most 

°l98tfW Aclor DRAMA 

• ELLOUS MUSICAL 
Times. 

. PAL JOEY 
1 SEEN AT ALL COSTS ** 

RODGERS « HART'S 
HIT ,D. Malt 1. 

-KINGLY SLEAZY, 
t „ THEATRICAL 
E DAZZLE, Std. 
. ® 6-104 ic .""n a'il£J5<9 
4*1' “ti1- ,nr° **36 r*V*kCSPEARE com- 

11 Kin'1, mmoi 
?W prtec pi;nrw*. THE 

OF THE BURNING 
■ A Mi, produriinn nf 
ni j ' rom>e mact-rniec** 

L.Nlrhrrlflh KicMehv 
prli -1. Prcuirl booking 
Group Sales 170 nOnl. 

JW at The Warehouse/ 

\ 11.71 

01 
». PRTESTLE^’ S 

Myttery nay 

iEROUS CORNER 
B** 1rT. Y**v2i*p»* pl»y» nvcr Datb- Twegrapn. 

APOLLO. Shaftesbury Art. W.l. 
■■ S ” ee 01-437 2563. *' DIANE 
LANGTOte driirm ihc numorr 
with a •aysialllne inicnvilv 
nnrgtultect nn the LjkO'in >ian* 
. . . ruiqLnaty cc »/ • l« r 
btrthdav. her wAmanhrn n ani 
her pew ad." Guardian ' 01 
BEN CROSS 1 once prouhfvlerf 
*utrdom: he continues 10 prove 
me right. ' D. Moll. 
I'M GETTING ' MY _«CT 
TOGETHER AND TAKING IT ON 

THE ROAD. 

"Ilienwieiy lyrical and r**ii;iw>- 
iivc . . . Intensity or in ling 
combines with great prufc-nonxi 
snap ... a perfect Vianet- 
between unr* ago ora led honest*' 
nr emotion anri a soaring rim- . 
Time.*. " Tuneful. humnrnu.*. 
vigorous, courageous. SUPF.FH. 
D. Tel. Ergs if. 13. Frl: x s>.ii». 
6 0 & 8.4-3 No perf Good I rout 

CHURCHILL. cc 4Ml 6677« 
Bromley. Keni. Opens April 1 .*ih 
—TEN LITTLE INDIANS rO'' -jery 
CIshsIc by AGATHA CHRISTIE. 

COMEDY THEATRE 5 cc Ol-'in 
3078.-Limned season-unbl 23 ■« '• 
only, tvcninu 7.10. Mai. Ilii'" 

■j uli mote early Marti. No r*-il 
riond reiAfjr. £>•■»• VI 5 
The National Thoalra sma.*h-h'l 
produclhm mom utl.- ..u. ■ ••• 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by Bill Bryden 

•• Thnihng production of a magnirl- 
eml play '* r. Times. 

COTTESLOE 1 NT's fmatl ab'dl'ornim 
—low prtre tl.ts. . Toll'l Tom'" 
7.30. DON JUAN by Moll', ii 
Irani, by John Fuwles. 

CRITERION S MO’ 3SU tc'i'D 
65n5. C-ro Bkgs 3r,b3 or 
cjljr'-1. Evgs. R, Sal. 6 & R.45. 

Extra Peril Good Frlday/EASiar 
Mcnday. B p m. 

Martin Connor, David Oolva 
Trlcla George. Pelor Reeves 

deliver ihr ^onys and words of 
TOM LEHRER 

with huge polish and glee in 

TOMFOOLERY 
a Miirlc musical revue 

••HILARIOUS. BARBED AND 
BUBBLY ' ■ Suneiy Times. 

“ OUTRAGEOUS Gnardlan. 

DUCHESS Ci: 
E'.gi a.ri. V.»,l .1 0 Sal o.-jU ft 8.30 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
GEORGE SEW LLL 

and LYNETTG HAV ILS tn 
'* Beat Thriller ter Yean S. Mir. 

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 
BY RICH.lF:n HARRIS. 

Welcome 10 a thriller that.achieves 
it ..If . StPMtinnal.. Timu. 
■■ An unabashed winner S. Exp. 
•• The most inqentiiu* n!“,T,?f n,,a* 
lery for a decade *' P- Mall._ 

DUKE OP YORKS S |>1=2. 
r.rrrill Card.* ^ ..7,■ 
'Ip-7 .'R.Vi 4WT2 llrnop Roofclnii 
R-JS -7*. RDM evgs. fl.Oo. 
Rats. O ft a.30. Stall* ft Circle 

,rom DAVID De iCf YSEn 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR ■ 

Drama A*Mrda nf ihc Year igao 
In TOM KSKPINSKI S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY 
Drama Awards J'i3i* „ 

•* THE AMAZING NEW PLAY 
n.i«lv TclCgrapn 
VERY STRONGLY 

RECOMMENDED '■ S. nine* 

Drury LANE. ThBatre Royal. Tel- 

01-836 H108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
"A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO ■». S. Times. '' BAWDY . ■ 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL 

fhnr V" RMST rr1? S^0> ?r«£ 
Nn nirfs Gnnri rrirtay. Group Sales 

Box OUL-b 37*> _. 

FORTUNE S cc OlI-8A6 a2.".R. 
April 23 al -T.U _sub 

wfe-asi ROY OOTTMCS In .41STLII 

LINCOLN. 

GARRICK S * iv.i Charing * Road. 
Mike L“i3h's sin as n hit 

GOOS£-PIMpl*ES 
A VICIOUS COMEDY THAT IS 

^lLT0NVEr8HVuiflNAN (NEW 

^TH»SA{s°A rfWrjB\LY HJNIIV 

BAr*D.S2S!aSr 
(SUNDAY TIMES). . 

GREA1 ENTtiRTAINMEMT. " 

SUPEilBLY TAj-^N^feuKCAY -—CUVE HIRSCHDUN (SUNCAy 

OnwS^lpni Won Of fin .01- 
R3‘i v>iw». e.roup kales iui- 
379 6061|. 

GLOBE i CC 457 1602. 439 6770. 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 _ 

Standing Room Tonight Cl.50.ft C2 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
• IN REVUE 

Evenings 8 0. Son ii ft B.43. 

GREENWICH THEATRE S cc'"MR 
7755. Evening*, at R.O. Mai 
Sail 2.3n End* Sal. CON¬ 
STANCE CUMMINGS " Bewitch¬ 
ing " Tlnii-t. ANGELA THORNE 

M.ignrtlr Gdn' In Tho 
GOLDEN AGE. fay A. R liurocv 
'• Enjovable play ' . 5 Lin. 
From 22 April, llov Hudd and 
Billv LXiimy in just a verse 
AND CHORU5._ •_ 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 tWll 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
" DISGRACEFULLY FUNNY ”— 
FT. Man-Fri. 8 ; Sat J.50 and B : 
special mat Wed. 22 Anrll. at S. 
Enrii Hampslcad 22 April. 

OPENS GARRICK 29 APRIL 

HAYM.1RKET llioatrc Royal. WI 
1 > 1 -T'.TO "R32. Last Wrpk 
reason cnd». Saturday. .Erg*, al 
if 0 (Luc 'Joort Frt' 

MAGGIE SMITH 
a. great tragicomic Arrios* In 

full bloom ". Financial Times. )n 

VIRGINIA. 
" Rnaoiifuiiy craned.'highly tiro- 
ftrinal experience." D. Teieoraph. 
A in'iv play by Edna □'Hrlcn. front 
itte lives and u-riiiiigi of Virglmn 
ft Lrpgard Wonll. direclitl by 
Robin Phillips Lata-comnn nay 
not be admitted. 

KINGS HEAD 22* 1014. Dor. 7. 
Show B. UP IN THE HD's bv 
Neville Phillips ft Robb Stewart. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH cc Cl-741 

2.11 1 
Thcsirc closed Good. Friday . 
I ront Ton'i II) JA Aufit Evn 
K pn 1 John Bardon'.l* .Max Miller 
in HERE'S A FUNNY THING bi¬ 
ll. W. Sha l.a* neare. " 8n 
tunny Time* " ihi* e\col- 
Ifitl show " t>dn. fkib Ll 10 
El. lO 
J rom Wed. Dailv 2 -VI. Snls * 
EaMer 'Ion 10 1*1 ant ft •' run 
ROLF HARRIS wllh hi* .1« Min 
.-now mr chtldren. Under 1st 
hair prlco I 
I.cducid price ntevirwri. Irani -a- 
Anrll TOTAL ECLIPSE _ be 
iTnrlsforher Hampton. Dir . 
p.ivlrt Hare 1 
LYRIC STUDIO : Previews ■ Iidhi 
rthur at R.O PRIVATE DICK by' 
i;,rtiard Maher 4 Pooer Mtchcll 
r.i^r includes rtobL-i’i Pwwjl. 

UYKIC S cc 01-4T.7 Sbllo Lite. U.O 
llul. Wed VO. Sal. * Id. 8.30, 

DINSDALE LANDEN 
NICOLA PACETT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
.. VERY TUNNY EVXNIN*3- 
r-NIOVED MYSELF El-JORMOUS- 
LY " Lienim New*. 

" THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN."—Punch 

rc^TSLTON i NT-.- proiccnlum 
LV|.ji" Low price Prrt i. Tm » 

.1-. lavur price noenmn Xomor- 
- „■ MEASURE FOR ■ MEASURE 
hi Shi.f-IN ire- 

--VTn rintai ^iv^FAIR THEATRE .near rircen 
p,rt lindgil'- 629 Zv-<«-. '■1™“° 
t'lir-. ■17'i 0061 M on - Frl F. OO. 

• S' !, 5.11 ft 8.15, Mali Weitnes- 
5^! .10 THE INLYING KARA- 
SebZOV nrOTHens jugullng and 
i'It*ae The.ilrtLX._ 

mji-moSAL THEATRE S' cc 
Pudding clovrtl r.nnd Hi- 

5T. ‘ FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
Si‘PArATE ENTRIES UNDER 
Sl'VlSS LYTTELTON .' COTTES- 
iflf f\.;pileni chup irau- irot'i 

. Vn ji" day of PJ*rf 3 Ihenlrc*. 
• ii sundhy 46 min*, befer" 
J"-. tar turt. Hciuunul WSH 
feir. r-rrdll card bkgs. 72R 
?£-■- TOURS OF TUB BUILD- 
•Mrt' .it‘lv f'liti back-tiaec* ING. r-,S lD8eri_ 
rT -..i inte r. .BB-Bii- 
NT ..la’ rt ■V3'1EDV .THEATRE 

7-. ~vitT' -H -61 l^-1 
L,Dt • i.iit'i at *.0Q jRvrt Drive 

h linens Ic-ingr. at 7 -tO. 
•SS - nines .n 7.50. S-r ai 
i. rr. V 7.1". Prunella Sc-lte'- X 

ill'll i«' .THE MER- 
CHAKT Of_ VENICE. 

NEW uOtfDOM T,?JJS-'X3fE C. f' 
Drur- Lan,>' w»c-s- 

FROM, APRIL 22 
p3pc«L vICIri , NOW MAY 11 
PSE.V V Tel blegi from Cl a.m. . 

CnHLl * CATS 

S ur,ctr*l by ANDREW LLOVD 
A MUSIC*lfe| H HAS ED, ON _ 

n ROOK OF PRAOT1- 

Hi P'1' T S..ELIOT. 

CATS 
Civ. cu.cr 181 Normal 

AddlMnnai n , Th« Tokn Crhtrv 
•RPSEJ-h-iii « Thcairc.i. Cl. Mar- 
iWj^ypnvn; « ,-ni,nntr U1W Rnad. 
in » u>iin o;.-4vgn 2150. 

London, »•*•:£ a-iki'.iblf al Lhea're 
.‘fro; rtriormancrv on 

prlcdS fpi •r ,1 "aril. 

01-379 

OLIVIER iNT'i open cmwi: Tdh'I 
1 nntor 7.15 AMADEUS bv Peter 
S halier. 

PALACE. S «• 01-437 6R14 
OH WHAT A niiiUTVFUL 

EVENING I " Dally Mail. 
Radger't A Hammcrsiein'a 

OKLAHOMA ! 
•• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Tl.mov. 

Eus line. Gd.Fril i.-»0. Iv'Ctf. Sal. 
.1 or>. Fnr group .booking* Ol-37'I 
60b L. Boner Mlorllon or (HU 
available Mon.-Thor. 

PALLADIUM 01-457 7575 
OPENING JUNE 11 

Reduced price previews, irorn May 
20, 

MICHAEL' CRAWFORD 
'1 mu Gigantic Broadway Mualcai 

«• BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW I 

Lise lhe Barnum hoi llnra 01-431 
205S. .01-754 nr>6l • for tenant 
-.re-LI eafb rcaorvallons. 

TALLADIUM. 01-457 7373. 
1 rom Tomorrow for r> days only 
int-luillno Gtx-i Fri. ft Easier Sonrtay 
Tninoirow 7..m Wed. Tnnrs.- Frl . 
R.UU Sar. e>.15 ft HO Sun. 5.0 
ft 8.0. 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Opens April - 281b—-1 we«La only. 
THE UREFACE SHOW '8ft starring 
*• MR SHDW'MANSKD* ". 

LIBERA CE 
vslih .supporting company. Box 
office now open. Credit cards 
accepted. 

PICCADILLY S 4.57 Wte re 57M 
IJ.W5. Croup Bkgs. Rib CWb2-'J7'i 
tjCibl. 'ton.-Frl. F. .Mai. Wed. o. 

Sal o ft 8.JO. SiflUi from £2.90. 
Eiira Pcrf Good Friday,Easier 

Mon 8 CXI p-m. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
' In Willy RutKll't hit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR 5WET 

AWARD 1980 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING Time Oot. 
■ A ■ MARVELLOUS PLAY, HUB- 
rous . . . rr sent ms out 
MOVED, EXCITED AND UNILAA- 
atbd s. mi*. 
DSC; Him at Altlwyih/Wareliouse. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
1*30 8681. Crcuii Card Deckings 
E*00 0B4n. 

PALL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC '■ 

■' TRIUMPH " Fin. Ttams. ■* A 
WINNER " Variety- •• PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Tliun. R.O Frl. ft Sal. « ft &-15. 
i;.liter DBTfs.: ijpod rrliftiy as nor¬ 
mal. EXTRA MATS SSOOi A 2141 
APRIL A May 4lh*2fi*b aL 3.0. 

PRINCE EDWARD. S w Boat OK. 
437 6877. cc HotUnr AS? 8499. 
Grp sales 37*-' 6061. Eves 
8.0 Mai. Thur. tEconomy price 1 
ft Sal. 3.0. 

EVITA 
by Tim Plro * Andrew Uoyd 
Webber Dir bv Harold Prim.c 

QUEENS S ce 01-734 1166 
01-439 3840 01-430 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 
MOVING 

• A imi' plav bv Hunter Pric» 
Directed by Rnbcn CActvryn 

Ewn'nsi B.Ci Mat. Wed. 3.0. 
Sal. S.u ft R.15. r-rp sates 37-1 8061 
” STT3AIGHT FROM THE HEART 

. A FUNNY AND MOV (Mr. 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE " 
Dailv Mail. _ 

RAYMOND RCVUEBAR cc 734 
1513. At 7. 9. 11 p.ln. Open 
5nns. Paul Raymond n meets 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Aclfll New Glrlsi New 
ThrlllV 2Srd icnsailgdal s-eari 
Fully air coadillnneil._ 

ROUNDHOUSE 2b7 2At>4 ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM¬ 
PANY1. THE DUCHESS OF 
MALFI wllh HeRn Mirren. MUcr 
Ctv.iivn'. Julian Curry, Peirr 
Pe<ni-thwaii" anH Boh Koskfne. 
Ewn*. a. Set. Mill. 4.50 Until 
Mav '• HAVE YOU ANVTHIMC 
TO DECLARE ? a fnree with 
Prlhh Co'i. Dili' Ha ml ell. Join 
Phill'n*. ft Drrok ilrillllha. Sa-um 
Lliller. Li May-6 June, WAIT- 
INR Ft>R GOtfCT Hia 'MwWI 
anil Troinr Pfaeori!, Juno 9-27.. 
THG MISANTHROPE With Tonu 
CmiTiebav. 3 luiv-1 August-. 
5. a nn T)cket mailable. 

ROYAL COURT S cc 7.10 1145. 

. TJ1R SEAGULL, 

bv Chekhov A pety villim by 
THOMAS KILROY. Evgs. fi. 
Mon. ail start* L2. No. pert. 
Good Friday. 

R3Y1L COURT TMBAT*e UP¬ 
STAIRS- Tin 2h64. GLASS¬ 
HOUSES fcy Strghen Lnwc. Evg* 
7 in il» laiocnmeifi No prrf 

Good Friday. 

SAVOY. S. OL-856 M88. ce 
Mi.lV raiiir U° 7516 '4632-4635 
I ¥.30-6.0. Saw. 0-30-*. jOi . 
Group Sale* 01-371 bOel. 

OPENS APRIL at 7.0 
iMiib avithbh Book now 1 
SUSAN GERALD 

HAMPSHIRE HARPER la ' 
FRANCIS DURR RIDGE'S 

How Thriller 

HOUSE GUEST 
with PHILIP STOMB 

SAVOY R3A '8888. Last week. 
Tonight, Tumor a Tbora aL 7.30 
Wed ft Sal 2-30 ft 7 30. JOHN 
REED in 

A SONG TO SING 0 
A GILBERT A SULLIVAN 

enturtalameni. 

ST. GEORGE'S TuCnell Pk 607 113ft 
From Anrn 23- Tno-Sit_7.30 

SHAKESPEARE’S LOTS 
ROYAL & THE LOVES OF 

henry vnr 
In cetebraikan nf the nunttels 
H.R.H. The Prthcr of Water. 

ST. MARTIN'S. «c 836 1443. 
Cvgv ft. Tbs. 3AS. SaU 5 ft 8. 
Good Friday, IT Apr . at 8 p-m. 

AGATHA CMDI8TIE*B 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

SHAFTESBURY. cc ShailMblWY 
Avi, W.C.2. BOX QfflO 836 riSteb 
or Boo 4255. Credit card bites. 
839 7S16. 839 4683. 03V 4RS5 
.-•.raj-o-U. Sat. vjttedjfn. Croup 
BooklDK Only, 01-839 3092. 
TOM CONTI A GEMMA CRATCH 

THEY’RE FLAYING 

OUR SONG 
- This sbov Is a rial aamanr. Two 

or Ol? most engaging perfortn- 
ancit D. Mall. Prices: Stalls, 
Royal Circle £a.OD. £&.»>. £5.00, 
Circle £3.50. £2.50. O.A.P'a £4.00 
■ Wed. Mat*, only bear S4BI41. 
Student mflln £4.00. E1U. 8.0. 
Mats. Wed. 5.6. Sals. 3.0 * 8-50. 

GOOD FRIDAY PERF AT 8.0 

STRAND rc 01-836 3660. 01-R36 
4143. Evs. 8.0. Thurs. 3.0. Sets. 
5.30 ft 8.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allen Davis 
Group sitefl ho* oilier 5T<* 6061, 

Good Friday Performance 8.0 

STRATFO RSMJ POH-ftVOM 
. _ _ f0._. . 
292271. Amex Cards <OTap 1 
OWJ13Y- ROYAL SHAKESPBAAE 
COMPANY In tuny production or, 
TUB MERCHANT OF VENICE.1 
16-23 Anr al 7.30 121 Aw 
6.501 Special offers: Balcony 
uMipliza or lautme £4.96. 
Slang or cirrle scat '"3 course 
meal C13.50. Alio Shakeaomie 
Siop-ovar. Cafl lOTBfti 2D3236 

TALK CMF THE TOWN. 01-734 303V, 
Air concuuontnu. Credit ante 
LONDON'S CROAT MIGHT OUT 
From H.OO. Dtnins ft DundiHi 

THE DRIFTERS 
precoded at< f».K> br ^ewr Rwm 

TWCVCLl THEATRE 269- Ktltoum 
High Rd.. NW6. 528 8626. 
Cimnlng Slums new thaw JNE 
opera. Opcb& ron'i far mm 
week. only. Eves 8 pm. 

VAUDAYHLLJE e cc B5o 9988 
EVXHIMCS A GOOD FRI 7.41 
NlU. Wad. 9.45. Saturdays' 4.0. 

DONALD SDOEN 
CUBAN SHaWHW 
CWcN WATFORB 
POLLY ADAMS lit 

PRESENT LAUGJEEEEX. 
•' THE BEST OR HULL COleARD'S 
PLAITS K ._A irrEAL St-iC- 
CSSS F.T. " ItWRIHG " S.Tm». 

Grp- Sales Row Ufftee 579 6062. 

VICTORIA PALACE DC 0 
4715/6. 01-85* 1^17. GW- 
tyednndar ft Saturday a.46 

01-828 
__ 7.50. 

_ _ Saturday 2.‘ 
Creep Sales Ol-Tril 6061. 

ANNIE 
UIWEaTAaU FAMOLV 

ENTERTAIN MENT " DMteTCer 

WAREHOUSIf Btednlr Tttdanrr. 
lljrltiam Sircel Cnrenl f5ard<m. 
Box Office H56 aftOB. ROYAL. 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Ton I 
: rainor.- Wed 7^0 Premiere oro- 
dactinn TME aCCWHftWI PAJA 
hv Prior Tvnrl<ni. AIT wait w so. 
Studenis Ci.00 In BduuKO. from 
illdtarvcfi On a Slice. 

■711 ITEM ALL cc Bpk OWlCT'TeLHP- 
".■» 669C 7763. _ Cro«6t Card 
Sales B39 6975. WhildhaD s Haiost 
iarce; • 

“ ANYONE FDR DENIS ? ” 
nv john Wt.iXS directed_ lw 
DICK clement Aurrliw JOHN 
C1TCB. NICHOLAS. £ ARRELL. 
FDWARO FON. JDHN NETTIX- 
TQN tn IN FftVDCRSON 
_*NGFI.1 THOflNF. JOHN WELL. 
jr.rmr.Y wickuam. Reduced 
p-ice preview* from April 2Bth. 
Gems May Tih. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 01-437 
6512. Ttnra TtigbUy. Mon-Sat- 
7 ft 9 p.nt- Sun 6 * 8 pm. 
PAUL TLAYMOND presents RIP 
OFF. Holier ihan ever for LVfti- 
Tlie erotic experience -or tho 
madnrn era. SUl Great Sear. 

WYNDrlAM'S. S B36 3028. CC 379 
6560. Red. mice. Gpg 856 5962. 
Mon.-Fri R.00. Sac 6 ft B.46. EjUrii 
Perfa Good Friday/Easier Mon S.OO 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

“ Exactly the shot In the arm. teal 
Ihc West End needed " S Tunes. 
" One ot lhe funniest shows London 
has inn In a very long time 
Punch. " Hilarious ■' 8 Tel, 

YOUNG VIC 92S 6565 Evas 7-50 
Tnn't Thu Last Perh Sinonard's 
ROSCNCHANTZ A GUILDER 
STERN ARE DEAD. Tue Wed Sal 
LasL Pcrf* Pygmalton, Afl seals 
£3.30. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. 7th mouth 

Joseph Losey's film of MoRn'i 
DON GIOVANNI tAj Verts. 1.00 
inol Sun). 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY a. 437 5139. Andrei 
Tarkovstaf’t haunting new Dim 
STALKER 1 At. Press. 1-50 (not 
Sun 1. 4.50. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. tea Wahl's 
Academy Award winning film 
BEST BOY 1U1. Progs. 5.00, 
7.00. U.OO dally, 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
485 2443 IOPP TUMi I&ABELLE 
HUPPERT in Maurice PlaLtl'a 
LOULOU CXI. 3.35. 4.40. 6.46. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Aw. t7Za 
34141. Gene Wilder ft Richard 
Pryor STIR CRAZY »AA». Coal. 
Progs. 3.00 root Sun. 1. 4.10. 
6.20. 8.30. 

CURZON. canon St.. W.l. 499 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON in LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY lAA). Him at 
2.00 mol StUti. 4.05, 6.20. 8.40 
"1 like Uils film Intensely ” 
Alexander Walker. New Standard. 

DOMINION Toll Court Rd 1380 
MOON RAKER ,|A| THE 

SPY WHO LOVKO ME (A> Coat: 
Props 1.50. 6.20. 

EMPIRE Leicester Square 437 1254. 
Seals bookable for the last even¬ 
ing performance only. Advance 
box office opens from 11 a-jn. to 
7 p.tu. mot -Suns 1. Credit card 
bookings ring Teledau 200 0200. 
A Roman Polanski Film TEU i«> 
Sep progs daUy. 12.30. 4.00. 
7.o0 Late show Frl. ft Sat. 
11.15 p.m. Now R1TZ. Letcssler 
Square THE LONG GOOD FRI¬ 
DAY 1X1 Sep progs dally. 12-30. 
3.00. 5.45. 8.SO. 

GATE -CINEMA. Non. Hill 2SLL 
0320,-737 3730. LA CAGE AUK 
FOLLES II IAAI 12. SO. 2.15. 
4.00. 3.30. 7.40. 9.50. MONTY 
PYTHON ft THE HOLY GRAIL 
<A1 ft BAD iXt 11.15 p.m. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. K37 8402/ 
H7T. Bum So Tube BLOOD OF 
HUE&AIM ■ AA I 1.00.' 5.00. 
ft.Oil. 7 00. 9.00. BIG WEDNES¬ 
DAY I Al ft DELIVERANCE 4X1 
11.00 p.m. lac’d Bar. 

GATE THRU CINEMA. 267 1201.' 
485 2446 Camden Town Tube. 
KAGENU5HA 1A1 S.1S. 
R.15. LUCKY LUCIA KO fX.1 ft 
PEEPING TOM (Vi 12.00 p.ilt. 
Uc'd Aar 

GATE MAYFAIR 493 20*12. MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Stratton 6L. Green 
Park. Tb. KAGEMUSHA tSl. 
5.5U, 8.30. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
f930 52321. Thurs April 16Ut. 
Dr* 9.30 am Ckirlte Chaplin'* 
MODERN TIMES (U) prior to 

unvmuno In Leicester Square. 
MIHBMA, 4S Knights bridge. 235 

4335/6 Judy Davis—winner or a 
British Academy Award*—Beal 
actress. bMI newcomer for her 
Stai-mance in " MY BRILLIANT 

RBER " 1U1. JJally: 3.00, 
s.OO. 7.00. 9.00. ^b-a Perf. 
Frt.. Sat. at 11.00'p.m- 

PDSOM HaVMARKET >930 273ft/ 
21711. CHARIOTS OF FIRS k A > . 
Sen. Proas. Diy. 2.25. 5.3u. 
S.55. 

ODBGM LEICESTER SOU ARE 1930 
ulllt. PubJn Williams la Popej-e 
ft SheUey Duvall Is Olive ffri. 
POKY* fU». Sep progi dly 
Doom open 11.45 1 not Sun ■. 
2.30. 5,15. .n-15, AH gea.I.i 
Raokable by Post or at the 
Box Of rice. 

ODEOH MARBLE' ARCH V/.2 f72." 
2nil/2i. THE KIDNAPPINC OF 
THE PRESIDENT Oft. Sop. 
Progs, Drs. Open Dly. 1.15 Cm I 
Sun I 4.1S. 7.30. 

OOEOM. ST MARTIN'S LANE. ONE 
■ FLEVJ OVER THE CUCKOO'S 

NEST tXl. For Info 240 0071. 
Boa Office SoAOhpl. 8ap. progs 
1.05. 4.30. S.OO. 

PRINCE CHARLES, Lelc. 5a. 437 
MM.. Brrilah Premier Presepfa- 
Him CALIGULA >X» Sep Pap 
Dll' line Suit! 3.13. 5.30 -ft 45. 
Late show Frt. ft Sat. 11.55. 
Bean bkbir. Uc'd her. 

PLAZA 1, 3. 3, 4, orr Pioadllfy 
Cl reals 437 1334. Advanns booh- 
me fjciuilas tent as EMPIRE. 
LelQDsier Souare.__ 

• -1. -ORDINARY PEOPLE .«AAt. 
Sen.- nroqs daily l.OO. S.M. 
6.0Qk ft.4U 

• -l7 (COAL 'MINER'S DAUnHTER 
1 At'.. Sac. crofli. daily,1 1.00 

3.30. 6.00. R.40. _ 
■3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIRE OF 

BRIAN 1 AA. Srp. proas, dallr 
I.OO. S.30. 6.00. R.3S 

•4. AIRPLANE 'AA>. Sen. 
IOO. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 

’-'-MO SMOKING AREA 
•NO SMOKING . . 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. -A->5 3366. 
LA CAGE AUX FOUJES Part 2 
iAA'i. 3.10. 5.10. 7.10. tf*. 10. 
Rind 435 9787 after 3 p.n*. for 
dhette Uoowng*. 

STUDIO 4. Oxford CteCMS *37 K5-HW 
Lurid Bar. SUPERMAN n (Al 
Srp Pern Dly 3.13 3.15 S.15. 
Ur Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.13. Seals 
Bkble. 

ART GALLERIES 

BERG and GALLERY AwTlSTJ. 

WtTTtJH LIBRARY jjn »!■ 
Museum •. Georg* Elioi. U«lll 
31 May- Tudor 
Ornfu 31 Doc. tekdys. }«. 
Sms. 2.50-6. Adm. Ira*. Cloned 

17lh April.__ 

BROVEBE A »*BBY. .T^Cork ». 
TM 7984. EXHIBITION_OF 
FRENCH ft BRITISH DRAWINGS. 

CHRISTOPHER WOOD GALLERY 
IS Molromb SI. SJtfl. 01-336 
914(1. English 19th Cantury 
wa tereulour* and drawlngi- Ca.ia- 
Iwdf available waohdays 9-aD- 
5.30. _ • 

COUVAOHI ORIENTAL. 14 OK 
Bond St.. London 
71CR. ART OF THE EASY 
uiuu lSIh May. Mon.-Fri. lO-bw 
SaB. 10-1. __ 

COVEMT GARDEN GALLERY. 20 

Rmieii st.. Vr'jC.O. oi-lW }l'i" 
Paris In 1882 " waiercoteurs- 

A ori I 3-25 dully. 10-5..4L ThUT9.r 
umtl 7 p.m- Sals. 10-12.30- 

IXFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Brel on SI 
W.l. 01-493 1572/3. TwvPMalh 
Canary works an View. Mun- 
Fri. a/i-s. 

MARLBOROUGH 

6 Albemarle SI. yn.- Drawing * 
WainealMri by 13 Brilteh Artgn 
Mon-Fs^ 10-5.30 Sal 10-13.30. 

* How to Place a Classified Ad. 
REDFBRM GALLERY. DAVID 

OKTOBY. New Works. March 
nbt-Apatl 39in. 20 Cortc Sireai. 
Loutfo-t IV. 1. Moil.-Frl. 10.-5.30. 
Sal* jo-an TO 

ROYAL- ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PSccadJUy- W.l 

Borne Chantrry Favouriles 
Ate' oxhlhiBon of 

. iMtei*v»s and FCBlpiure 
EzhVbr. aunt daily: id a.nt. In 

6 p.o». Adro. fi.Sn. concraslanary 
rules El.00. Ciiiucnlaurr rales 
aopLy to OAPs. atudonl groups or 
over 10, tetd until P-m Sun- 
daii. 

ROVAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
ACADEMY., BRBTOL. ^Spring 
EThfbuloit W John Codaer. Lr 

Cknrtt Sn. Mon. 

TATE CAU.ERV. MUIbaak. Ste1. 
YUCaSLAV PRINTS. UlttH 20 
AP*IL AAnk- free. VKHym. lO-^. 
Sb IT*. 3-6. fterordod Informa¬ 
tion: oi-BCi '11311. Caoand uood 
I rldUjr: 

VICTORIA * AUMHT MUSEUM. 8. 
Ken. SPOTLIGHT: Four Centuries 
of 84M Coteem.. A tribute »• 
The Nasal Battel. Until 2u Julij 
Adwr. £3 .50 HiLLE: W Vmts of 
British Furniture. r°U[ 3> 
A«bn. Sfio. DKaWWC: 
NlOuE A PURPOSE. LnHI 26 
Anrll'. IvTkW*. UfcAJD- Sun*' 
S.oQkS.BD. C3n*ed Friday*. Opo* 

Easter Smr. * Man- 

W)TrCE 

All edverthrmeftts »re gubieci 
Id the rottdiiso'Ts at a««piancs 
of Times Kwsoapro Lbutlrt. 
copies It* which are atRildbl* 
on 1 niuuii 

Classified Guide 
Aiiaouncemeats 

FfSCHBtR FINE ART 30 King St.. V 
Si Uamc«'s. SW1. Mn jMS. I 
JACK SMITH—Reeeni Pain rings 
and JOHN HUBBARD—Designs 
for Le* Sylpbldes. Until 16 April. 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5.00: Sals. IO- 
19-3s>. 

Appointments Vacant 22 

Club Announcements 24 

Financial Notices 8 

Flat Sharing 22 

For Sale memo 

Holidays and Villas 24 

Legal Notices S 

Motor Cars 22 

Musical Instruments 24 

Property " 8 

Public Notices 8 

Rentals 22 

Seasonal Sales 24' 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 8,22 

Services 22 

Short Lets 24 

Situations Wanted 22 

Sport and Recreation' 24 

UK Holidays 24 

Wanted 
71 

Animals and Birds 24 

Commercial Properties and Services . to the 
Business World 8 

Public and Educational Appointments S 

Box No. replies should be addressed to : 
The Times. F.O. Box 7. 

200 Gray's Inn Road, London WCLX 8EZ. 

'To place an advertiseniest in any of these categories, tel.: 

l>rivate Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
Appointments _ 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with _ advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Eztn 7180 

All advertisements are subject to^ the conditions of 
acceptance o£ Times Newspapers Limited, copies of vdiich 
are available on request. 

Classified Rates 
Personal Columns £3.25 per line (min 2 lines l 

£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms, 
£20.00 per full display (min 3 ems) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 linesT 

£ nnS™ ^-display (min_3cmS) 

Property 
£17.50 per 

£20.00 

£3.25 per line (mu, 2 linest 
era semi-display (min 3cms) 
per full display (min 3cms) 

Weekend Shonaround £14.00 .per cm full display 
(min 5cms") 

Court Circular 
£5.00 per line 

Box Numbers 
£5.00 

i i, 
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• . FOR lire turd COD will 
im’V »*>' ih.rrclunj slul* 1 not bp. DEATHS 
!.?.n,!r>np'kv!i, u,BS£I^r* bava i iet HEY.—On April 1 lift, OMCCf 
«.airiCiK,ii'?J,if,J.n5-.a-n?^L?EP.nw “ MT Iumn. UTAttlEi NEY i 
VS/.J ftSB 1,01 t,c ' — T. H. McHA«) widow 
i-al.in ju.i, Tliomao II. Mcn.-lr->. In iiyr l 

BIRTHS 
ACTON—cm April ■■111. ir<3l. si 

-Min K.nicINii: Uo pHrtJ. Ouord. 
in sCdifliifti rnec Bowormani anil vr*ny taw Ftwf ~ iicrnwlih .«" tMaw.- 

ApttJSS ». ,1.31. ■ fen. inan^or 

'.“•H2, jnd MarUn^* 'Andrew Guiiti, Abf uoh£r TE ‘h rs RcleafchCamrJlgn. DnpL TK*. 

r 'ESTiftiSryiii « «"ATem“ Un: 

hWUM’H; »W"M 
T. H. Mc«Ae>^ > widow 
'Nicim.i:. II. Mcn.-lev. In leer Both Swr. Enquiries nUasei a r.. h. 

<iiion * Co. 1>u Fulhani Ho*o. 
.. {.'hrljM. 5.1».i _ _ 
PATTERSON..—PllHorfpIly ■fltf " 

Inna Hines" bravely home. ai 
i Aberdeen Roy-it Infirmary. ._**• 
1 Prld.T-. April MJlh, J°a-n - 
I Si bald MaddlcJ.. aged j>4 ***£5. 
■ Drarfy loffrrf *r,fe, °< \ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS' 

CANCER RESEARCH 
' CAMPAIGN 

Where roror rif sour nmn'v 
goK on P'iMlth i w twi. 
pa ion has ono of ll*.-. mwoji 
fiJHawMs-lnniK' {wims. or 

. uny charily. and I" tho lnr8t.it 
buoonrier in ilic l.'.K. «« re¬ 
search mm all terms ntf c.incer. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

m.iry and John—a ion < Nicholas! 
a brother for William and Joanna.' 

GRANVILLE-On April 10. 1981. 
io Jane and Berfl—a son who 
only uvrd a tow hours. 

COLOSMITH.—To Hunh and Ana 

Thomas M.iddlth. DfGaole.Scr- 
oico ai Aberdeen crematorium. 
Harelmcsid tt'TOI _ Chapel. on 
Thursday April • lftth 'hi lj l>f 
a.m. All friends respectfully 

MB*.—bh. April lllh- ai H« 

a^saar si? ”■ "«?ai®43*j£ 
° kES"eS, “5 - Jtovtij-ivr ’Joanna). . .. - uviwyti. on Wednesday. Apr*!. 

15th. at 11.00 « in. HadoSn-paton.—On April lOUt. V-Jhai li.OO 2™. 
at V'crtiti'n^rr Hospital in ljJh- a‘ 11,00 * 
RtimoiP and Nigel.—a mu i Marry MEMORIAL SERVICES 

HApSsI—C„iCShn,Anrll. mi. 10 BOHANE.—\ S,-rvlct? of Thanks* 
.isnice .nrv W ilson I and ErK— "It mo for ihe !.■** «•« 

. a tiriiohirr. __ 
VALIANCE_On April mill rl Th" 

'lldcfii-sev Kurultai. Lniteon. to 
Wmid" men Alsioni and Philip 
^i ‘iMuiinirr, 

WAGGITT.—On April 7ih al Aldnr- 
"h«u is Woods' and Pclcr—a son 
i Michael Cnarlcs William i. 

DEATHS 
ACAR.—^)n nut Anni. at homo, 

in her HOril year. HarMia. widow 
oF Hubert Agar and formerly 
-.-daw of ihi- Rl Hon. Tuan 
Wallaer. bcloi-xi sister of Lllsa- 
bk.ni .-ihd K'jry Luieens and 
gr-jndninthrr of. Laura Morland 
and Ujvinj Howell. Funeral 
privnle. 

AI1J.1EWS—rtn April lllh. Bract!- 
fully al Stone Cnttaoe. Boenham. 
ll«rk-s‘nrc. K. Unduiy. aged So, 
ai on* l/iie on We staff of 
i?V UcnliAiu Ladtei Collotje. 
I uner.il nl 11 a.m. on Thursday. 
t^ih Anni. .it Si Mary's 
*.'iiiin:h. Hennhjm. Mowers to 
r.i;« Hnrv iii t unrral Directors, 
Nt-veeiury. Rf*rt:<'.ilrr. 

AN NETT. HENRY. — On Friday. 

April .">rd. at Mfltnallm. France. 
BrdK.j-On *iih April. peaois* 

tilllr at «>fi Midtllnse:: Hospital. 
iicflrnj-’L Vlllljni fl/ck, M.B.E;. 

'Betty Bvolsm Bohane win 
. bu ueld at hi Peirr s Church. 

■ never on Saturday, H5th April, ai 
11 a.id. . 

olofislQ.—A memorial service for 
Sir Maumee Oinrieid. G.c.M.t... 
r. D.E.. "Will bo hrln In tn<* 
Chapel of the noyat Natal 

i course al Crernwlch on Tuesday. 

I -32lh ..Maj.-. , l«l. AL 11 »•««. 
Admision will be h.v card onlv, 
Plcaan appll- by leucr la Sir 

. Msurtce Qiiifirld Memorial Ser¬ 
vice. Northern Ireland OMlcc. 

i Great George -siroei. Lonona 
S.U.I.P. u.A J- 

FOBTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL United ScrvlUB Institute 
(or Defence Studies. LTiILvhaM, 
The lAtilh /Jtnual Uenw.il Meet- 
■no will be hrld on Tuesday. 12 
Msy I'jBI at 2.A0 pm lo rocriin 
the Repan and Account for i,J80 
•ind Id transact any other mhi- 
ntns. The ciule will be uken by 
ficncral Sir llaMT TnaO. It.L.B . 
r.i.R.L.. M.C. ConlPJ of Ibe 
Accounts and (he Agrnd.l 
loscihrr wltli ll«e Annual Report 
injy lie had on application to the. 
Sis' ret a rv after 1 May 1901. By1 
Order of the Connell. B. G. R. 
Thompson. Secretary. 

I NEVER SAW MY 

FATHER NUDE 

"BECAUSE ITE 

THOUGHT IT 

VERY RUDE 

■'Nottingham University 
CONVOCATION 

'ArtPUJl General Ue«‘n«j ■ Will 
late d'jcd at 11.45 a.m. on 
Satitrdn-. ISih nay. l'KU. in 
the s.C.R.. Portland Bwidinn. 
foHownd by a reun on B inch 

' tttd visits to deparunMib-i. 
FI LL DETAILS FROM .'E£C- 
RSTABY. CONVPC/'JTIGN 
OFFICE. fSiVEHSm* . OF 
NornNCHAM. 

EPSOM COLLEGE 

The Council of Epsom Golirao 

announce that ilic Heac.iiiastrr. 

Mr. O. J. T Rowe. M. A., wtti 

be retiring m July. 1P5.2. 

.m^d 83. fonnerty Cnlcf Way leave inonm-un. avurmr*. 
■iiilcer ol Centrnl Ekcirkliy _ 
Hoard and Slflff Side SecrelarT ol * 

’M“?t ^ciudiennam *<53$ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
carJum on Thursday, Iofh AprN. ’ 
LK 3.50 p.ro. 

BRAMWSLL_on April Rlh. 1501, INVENTOR teefcs sporis/loLsare 
at M.iydav Ho^phai. Croydon. outlet. See Business lo Business. 
Inihunv Robrrl South by Bram- 

fifhVr lo'r,r Puier^RIctaM J”nd vmm HAVE Y^U M.SMD T^e 

IVENTOP teefcs sporis/lalsare 
outlet, see Business la Business. 

BRITISH -SURGEONS or.? among Uu» 
best In the world— i rcuajurjig 
fact warn you ar.sc.mt-one close 

UK HOLIDAYS 

-SHROPSMlRa.—-Tivn full- npirmied 
j modernized cotlnyv lo let, June- 
I September Ono sleeps 'i>K. 1115 

Ji ihc other, sleeps .vi.. 
| ayi n.w. Rural sotung. Use of 

auiitunlnq pool, and tennis court. 
. Telephone 069 ac ssi. 

JOHN RIDGEWAY. Adventure 
taaiYi' >aunti n'coolr—Sflmtner 
Holidays. ou-inejsmMi—sorntp * 
Autumn. also mlimd adult 
G-sUnes. Cruises nr si. Klldd 
amt WMd -Life wnffe-t,—ArdmtMir 
Rhlconlch Sutherland. N.W. 
Scotland..Tel.: 1097182) 229. 

EXMOOR RIDING HOLIDAYS. Com- 
rnrLablc -icconmunlailnn In rridolr 
17lh craiun' farm lieuw1, .1.100 
feet above sea li-ic-l. tjoort hcir.-.ry. 
Cxeellrn: load, SiaiWon I arm. 
It'lftsFard. BoncncL . Tel. Lxior/i 
S29. ' 

DORSET. Room-.' modrAiVcd rot- 
'Jagc.' LivskWrili -Cove, irom li/O. 
Rulsllp-T2172'. 

COASTGUARD HOUSE en edge Of 
cliir. HotLli .Nnteiit, .Maeniiietot 

- -view, l^i* or w.a. >lrti« ft'if 
people. <3a» healing, lighting and 
hoi water, No eirctrlcliy. 2'» 
miles' Shcrmgham. a miles t[oil. 
B ntlivs Blottciuy. lul. (Jl-552 

' Tty). ■ 
COTS wo LOS. llatiar conagr. diving 

fKace, Easier week. EW. litter- 
deli 202. 

WALK' ihc magnificent *• Cornwall 
coast path. caiJ'WaifcJPB. lugnaga 
carried by-track supporl vrnictc. 
AczoamuidJlto.i U nllf loo forms, 
and -' - - lintel -. Iiniifrc3bi~ 
organization Ath year. Trcfc -A 
lU-’3 May. St lets lo Penjance. 

'|n'‘iadlng ri-tun rail 
lam London, visit aorting iln 
nilni*. (iBhlhouse. life boa I slallon. 

Truk B Ij-Lltl Mav PorlhlrVMt io 
Hell on! EioQ in-rltulinp reinm roll 
iim London and fhhlpq boat lrlp. 
A superb unfergriubm nr,t:aay. 
‘fninphonn for dr Mils ur 3d rutqr 
brochure. Backpaeb Miui. Moulton 
VUJajjr. Nortliamplun.' D0(J4 

CORNWALL. Available bow. suikt 
. self-cutcnnn cniuigr wiih-dlngiur. 

fiodmln 11cm i RT2L7b. 
OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP. 3- 

twdraom Cntlagc. All mod. eons, 
fi miirs ' from course. i2-20(h 
July. £325. Senrtc* auo atutl- 

„ able. Tel. Ash 812331. 

Michael. Professor of .irronjuilcs 
nl Tim Oty I'nlvrriltv. formcrlv 

JBP rurnlsmngs. 
Column. ' - 

•if y a.E. ai rarnbofouph and IQ ifctL-mcmbcmhlp ■ de.t'ills from 
K-Hford. Fmv>ml service al Cmy- 
iii.i Crematorium on Wednesday. 
i tin April, at l:’. r.u pm; Nn 
fiomi-r-. nlr.i-r. Oannllona, If , . 

l° M,,y<ta' FOR^t^Afla Hpmto Gluletia 
tBOWMIKC. - On lllh AorJ. _ ^ ,0.—«ee 

r-J.-rfatli ii Son'll flrent. MM. 
svirtov pi William Maurice ^Norfolk lumlture For Sahi 

WSS-'SriiS: *$«&*'*,XkPXik ^mPULsLvc 

!,»7v, "'GA5?; ^PBf * 16U^ ENTftRTT Al NU' superb lj^ in the • rle- 
)L£Y:—on lO'h ' Aurtf. I"8t. %ZfjUr, 
I lower.1 Wllll.im Mjltland Coley. ?X!SS,mr21NDi>M hoodv 
suddoilr. nl home, aged 70. of a.D fhetr . eustomera a HBPDy 
New linusc rarm. Miruble. wor- taster. We 'flu be re-opcnuig 
fsdcrsnlrp. bi^oied husband of on Tuesday, Awnl.31Sl.__ 

Menu i B l. FTtKLPOST. Wolvci- 
hfirnyton 1WV3 JBR. Tel.; 09CU 
JWlJJ. _ _ 

ir I THw Bentley GIRLS are back. See 
_ I —f jr lllrn 

to you. ihrough Uin>'ss or Iriury. mid "SALOP. 17c thatched Cottage 
now their sRills. .Vtcsoon.'.lbUlty Boater/June 079u >75-14 
for the standards of surgical carp 
throughout ihn caufilrv is veiled >- —- ■— ■ - 
In tho Royal Ca»Ueg<s of Surge"as - . ___ 
or England. The Cellroe also SHORT LETS ' 
undertakes malar -research are- 
lads la fields su:h av anacs- i -—rr-=-- 
thesis, arihrtiti. arlhma. birth INSTANT FLATS. Chaises. Luvury 
defects, btlndness. cancer, dental arirlced. Mr. Page. 5.o 315V 
decay, organ Iran!, ole nut I on and S. KEN;—Dr luxe small flai. ch.. 
fhrombosi'y. Vel ts on fnift- col. Tt. maid. E‘Ai p.»■. 5t; 
pendent bodv. financed largely _ r‘ 
ihrough gilts. Help continue lit BELGRAVIA. R'-autllul suites from 
t LtaL work. You- gift, covenant in*S p.u-.—730 .'-127 ■itfig.' 
or lell-l' will h-- gratrlaliv re- S- KEN. Exclusive area. Llenant - 

\^T V, ^PBf * 16U^ mmMriS&lJly m the ■' rte- 

CoUr;—Ion lost. - .tirff. i-Bt. “4 MjjQAjfi' mhuST 
11i?war.1 Wllll.im MjlUand Coley. 0555._5E?,I*?,i iiJSiSS 
suddeilv. nl home, aged 70. at 
New linusc rami. Mamblr. wor- 
restersniiv. befoied husband of 

CLUB ANNO IJNC EMENTS 

celled bv the Axotal Socrtlary. .bedrooin Uji. Lgc. rerm. Pine 
ROvaf college Of Surooonj of Ml. New decoc. c.h.. J.'ol. T.V. 
England. 35 '*3 Lincoln/* Inn Phone. Maid. C150 p.w. 37j 
Fields. London. HC2A IPS. 075S. 

Registered chanty No 222R0a.) WAE HAVE a large •v'lnlinn ol flnH 
and houses for short lets In all 

.. mmm . ■rentral areas. Plaza Csiatcs. 2hll 
GUST 

1UB ANNO?JNCEMHSTS hampsTcad. ror six n^ina. a- 
roomed flat, k ft o and dressing 

— roam. Has c.h.. i-lephone otc. 
IIUR run if/1, enlace club P-!",- cxc. _Phonr M. Sains- 

Sli.JKJUmnn,r«iuirrHl,fQMs<fsaon- loveliest flats In the country for membership wjuued Open Mon- 2 ,-9 orooIe vacancies all venr. 

Ftl a p.m.-> B.ni.. Sal...JVP-™-- Tel. 07ft» B161B for Brochure. 

isL-f1 r>t ofjwWjS'- i«dJa s ROOM TO LET In luxury Chelsea1 
S.w . 1. n__ aomtir.i'nl lor 7 a wccLi. £40 . 

pi .•(! Trinrion \\: i THE REU3 rc-qumes See wi(h oil tur drink9 al /jjh pjtcq j^d 

COVfLCS-VOYSEY.—in lorn Ax>fil. counin- UIICTC3U.—See Sec C^m - 

r:;,d,v:n.v^^Dnssss-mS ** WWrsi'yS ^£&8^^SaK» 
S;™ «»*!» SreuSuigtks, unbea.ablo saiur.: 
Levertun ft Sons Ltd., tioldcrs 
Mrreil. 

EVtjis.—(In Tth Aortl. tieacctulle. 
•lee ct.ins B Sc . Ph D . A.K.C.. 
<•; «!»»*. Urisuie funeral In 
n- . itodav Memorl.ii ?or- 

Itcrliyhire Ren Cross Society 
Hoithav for Handicapped 1 ounn 

i People. Entry details from Mrs | 
I Gillian, 15 Grosvcnnr Plat". 

London SWJ. Tel: 01-253 ftOr.Q. 
GOLF open week. House.—See ! 

Sunn and Rec. 

UeautUul girts, imbearablo value, 
non-members. weleemo. li 
Mason's Ya-d. Dni.e SI.. St 
Janie's S.W 1. Mon-1 rl 12-DO 
noon tn 3.00 p m. and b.50 p.m. 
to 5.00 a.m. Tel 930 251U. 

W«aAn-SlS"ta-«.« Teacher, - 
r in. on Vi'ednesdav 15lh Anrtl. 
N> flowers, but tf de>lre.i. 
■ijiuikwi uiny be senl fo The 

reguire.l —See Pub ft Ed; 
LOS ANGELes. Namw reoulfed 

immndtoiely.—See Domrslk A 

Catering. _ . . 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

I'..-itl/i Heart roundatum Apucal. -JScoirNren rnoKC Hn»dcft far 
o7 ^ Gloucester Place. London. «5Tn“ B aS?^-£? “oAate* >M 

Foi:~On Aorll 10lh. rciCTrully. _-9fc,S!’J2eKn rnntan men cook 

Tu"hridgn wellr. b^.ovVTS^ «««*“ ««r— 
nJ S.lPiia and of «ill her ^deatf vtiiid hwm loh or start 
! T17!:'*"- Crcmai'Qn al Tunbrldfle ™hr hMinMii.—See Baslnc&i 

Wine Bar.—Sea Domestic and CORNWALL CRUISERS. —•Charter 

tPERIItNCED Cardan _Bfen cook Jnd CTU^a£«he’ SJftqffllS'^a'nd 

tim.ly. Cremation at Tunbridge 
'.'ells on Thundav. Apr:! iftth. 
a; 2 p.m. No flowers. 

GIBBS.—On t'uh Anrtl in her IK4b 

voor own business.—See Business-1 
Oonortunlllos. .. 1 

and crulae the dcllohuyl and 
Sheltered Falmouth and JfetMrd i 
estuaries. Phono Permit *0o5<i ! 
7*1454. I 

' ,il AH svin-s Church. Pen- 
nr:u. ru' la* U ,'nrii at lu.15 
am. No i.nw.r. "lease. Hgna- 
■ i desired to i.tjrdener* llayal 

ve.egl soriet/ 
KCdlJS.’W-on ••(it Iprtf. lORt. 

v-eiul'v. Jac> Hodgson hus- 
bin-: ol ire late Jean >nee 
Morrsi;’i. lormrr Chief snip 
Purvey.i.-. Uoyds Register of 
S'l.pp'ig Ijvi'rvman of ih<i Wor-, 
* niiii' tVnii'inv pr shipwrtams 
aid [.-Ilew or the Royal Institu¬ 
tion or Naval Architects Funeral 
ft.TViec. Boumi'iituuth cr.>mator- 
lum at 2.15 p.m . 22nd Aorll.' 
lici'.i'ir* and rngu)r>«. Drrlc 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

LARGE BOX svlth separate tuning 
room * maxi mum 2')i .uw liable 
for Coodteaod meellnn.- 1 '#h. 
20th. & 21'i Mac. ror 
funher del.ills jelephonj1 Mr* 
Mar.ui-Jrhfclns. W28 At ij. 

firm costs less than a Rash on for Goodh-ood meMiniL' i 
a television srreen nr a *ln9le 2*i:h. ft 2)'i Mac. J ,|F'. tor 
full-i-aqc advertisement In a furTtirr dej.MIs lelCPbonj1, Mrs 
nallonal nrMMiwr. EntruMed \o MaT.in-Jenfclns. 0428 411^. 
experienced Indus trial hUtortan ----— 

nndh lSS&*l*TS5!!?r 

sssaffl-A 'Sch.' r s 
vetted and published. It ihon has caronns s^rvict awlliiblp. 
■ fire Ml of a div bui of ycaij. TimqUi^ Aihlon Buses. tpsum 

'LiTViflf ooiVSw-W..K.-T. 

LEASH-HELP. I'm » lovely blaefc from coSS?.' Stoeps 8. AIL factu- 

ril befoulWt0a»lccp.n° JBTSI& oniional 
I uv.i'ir* and »ngaJr>«. nerte evening*, 
toil. Ciin:lchur.-ii Road. Bour- fino-a-fac 
p'.inoirth. ncrtrane. 

3LLINS.-—rin 'I,h April. at KENT, Com 
lie.guiHy Knightun. Powy,. John rentals today, 
•jliurtc- i lac*-. 2nd son of the ion, sincere 
lain W dliam and Marx- Holllri- or ■ It right l- 
Drrre Hal -Mansfield. Noit*.. olace at s 

PLEASE HELP, fm ■ tovely black I 
c-il needing a loving home or 
I'll be put to sleep. 69a 6*18. 
evening*. _ „ _ . 

FIND-A4FACE. „ Over oO.OOO 
Dcrtraire. See Collectors. 

KENT, Converted Oast Uouao- See 

. . sincere thanks 
t» right man • lit the 

for she 
• Wright •, 

Urrre Hal Mansfield. Nona.. olace at all limes. F.H. • 
urjrit ie.ej hroiher. uncle and JUUE'S Resuuranl and Julie's 
gre.ii uncle. Rnvam funeral. wine bar will Jbe closed for 

LAMBERT.—On April oth. joiji. Easier on Good Friday. 17lh 
Alexander Pollock iSom<. aged Aorll and will reopen on Toes- 
5-.. .if 4*i Su»J.". Strerl. London. day 21 si April. 
S.w t. sadly if'.’ed bv his wife ANTIQUE panelling and new*-- See 
IT'le". children Sophie and Mari. For Sale. 
hi* i-arcnt*. Mr. and Mm. K. C. GEORGE. Heat Is on. come home 
C.-nlon end Mmily. Very quirt '/soncst. need yon. John. 
f-Miiily funeral. April Itth, Apple- HOTEL baTpe operaiDrs—chef nnd 
■'ere. near »V-htnrrt. Kent. Dona- housrUoeoer for luicurv bwge 
non- so The Part isan Society. rrance. Sen Domestic and Calcr- 

OAKLEY—On AwM ". 1MRJ. his Ing. 
hirCid-." very pcjcrfuity at aNSWBRer: A telephone annwr- 

picio lw«c, Deal. at>,s«‘"“5S* 
from course. Slaepv 8- All fa?U- 
ll»s i service „ “rid bgeakfvsl 
optionali; fit.000 for week.— 
—Phone (53415 lafter 6 p.m.'. 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOG.'COAL FIRE3 TrOTO L73 • 
Sale now un. Irce survey, ideal 
Flrw, 57B Gpjht RILhincmd Kd. 
U'cft E, Sheen. SV.'ia «7'» oH"‘. 

”SSK nHtS"fr .r,a"« BK 
of^'oir.—Phancmate. ^^Fmch- 
ley Road. N.W.5. 01-431'0206. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

hen. Pi-nrrul.irv iJerrny C.cc‘1 lug machine 
try. M .1.. brlavcd hatband Chc.'hor than , 

o' Joat and dear lather of Robert ■ Phonemalc we 
and James. Funeral on Thun- on anjwerer* 
it.ii*. April 16th. at At. James’s fll-oSl 026ft. 
c.liisreh. Suigrnvc. at 2 p.m.. fol- BRIAN tTaitersa 
lowed hy errmailon it OifclcV name Ednai 
ri'god Creniaionujii. Warwick, .ar urqentlv want) 
o.lii r.m. Family Flowers onlv. -2866 F. The 
rlease. HanaHonv, if desired to fine wines, c 
The Leonard J Sp.irfco Fund. vchlld. etc. Ser 

a hve one PteSnn PEACEFUL Old farmhoore toneso 
ih. ,rr,uror« avail La>Lu-Au'.l. nild-Orian. i 

TneT oVher^KS Coonty.Seri ice?. 'OftCft' BWK5.. 

urgently want* contact. Sox No ~ 
PAftft F. The Times. “i 
NE WINES. Ch Mpuion. Roth- SOU 

The Leonard J Sparke Fund. schlld. etc. See For Sale. w brSVm 3Q^w Tel- 
'vtlsdcn Parish Church ■Treasurnr TEACHING in sunny Greece. E.\- drn. rrem p.w. tci. 
K. tv. Jcrmeei. 17 The Lodge. oerlcnced English teacher. Sen --liSUiniarXlAn rrdar word 
Bhcl.-watpr Road. Eastbourne. Public ft Education Anoolninienu. * j,,n” 
Susfev. LPG piuk propane Link wanted. See . 7-<«'^48 
Iddam—On 8»h Arm. loai. In Riu to Bur. . . a''i " 

apartir..-nl mr 7 q weeks, £40 
p.W. 539 5964 icvca.1. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

FllqhtS In Tokvn. India. Hnncr- 
Io>na Bangkok'. Slngapnre, 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles, Dacca S.' America. 
Nairobi Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai, Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco, 
□ar. Mauritius Jo'buro. 
Istanbul. Vhnna Rome. Fr.iit- 
iurL Copenhagen. Siockholm. 
SAM TIUVEL CENTRE I.TO. 
45 Great Portlabd Street. W.l. 
01-651 4440. Air AjIlSa 

ENJOY GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 
Vttl.ij. .ipartmemv. laranm 
and hotels in superb lixaiinns. 
Hlng now lor summer bnjehurc. 

SUN CLUB 
3 Renllnnb.im Rnan, 
London SW1K SLT. • 

TEL : 01-S70 4771 (24hrs) 
AMTA ATOL 1214BC 

A FARE BARGAIN 

Reliable low coil seal* avail¬ 
able to—India, lar East. 
Australia. 4e<clco. USA. 
Canada. .1 o'burg. S.ilSbur.*, 
Na.r.ibi. Liiwk.i. Lago,. S. 
Atncr.cn and m.rny oin.-r dcill- 
iuUon% ■nctL'dinn F.urapc. 

I-TJITED .MR TRAVEL 
01 2?/*woridWIB* 
„ Ul-734 ftbbB Europe 
S Covemry Sl.. London. IV.l, 

(2 min*. Piccadilly SUtlon) 
Air Agt*. 

Try us first 

Dial . . . 

01-4IJ2 Sana-'5 725 OltlS 'ft 
It's Pan. Air oifrrim their beat 
io,America. Ausiralla. r*r East. 
Middle tail. Africa. Eurooe 
and many more. Specials un 
USA from £v.. 

PAN AIR TRAVEL LTD. 
369 EDCU'ARE RD.. LONDON 

U2 > .Ur Apt* i. 

Bhclnvater Road. Eastbourne. 
Susrev. 

RODHAM_on 8th Arm. 1981. In 

chalet. Steens 7. May * Jun« 
from L55 *.w. Oi-l 55o 2i4d 

loiTd son of J illicit** Roddam. executives. See Bus 5cm 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,499 

REHO TRAVEL 
, „ AUSTRALIA 

i(vh'. .. . Freni tl'iS o w. L427 R/t 
ANGLESEY farm h!W) cotlagi- la N'CU XlTALANH 

let. May 07rd onwards, bleep* From SUjOO n w. r.-j- 
6. Fully equipped. TV. pea:- sea. Direct or Mupovcrs u.i IJ.S.A.. 
From £7CI p W. MCI. Tel. ■ .qoelfro Hawaii Fill, or Far Last. 
•024" 8881 42t». HAWAIIAN HOUDAYS 

CORNWALL, nr S^J. peaceful, rural U.iiHkt from £J50 ifi davs'i 
farmhouir. Sleeps 6'». Arclittert King lor ounirs, wriii* |gr 
ronv'rrled. Log fires. U1-4&5- kJlleta 
8SS1. I? NTIV OXFORD ST., lid. 

CORNwALt_Roveiand PrnVnsula. To!. ui-4u3 S»5u. 404 .|'i44 
Peacc:al callage, sleep* 6- lwi- Bonded Airline Agunts 
£ i'i. Tel. Dowlish 'Ob2<ji 
A63J77 - 

HR. WESTSRHAM. DeMrheri rnus 

fc W: WM: APRIL/MAY BARGAINS 

>raJ- ‘>™-:hurr— eM* t^t” 

wales:—Radnor F.ire*! cottage. n^wdel Is,:l,,,ls 
-’m r, iiinATfi v!''wS new V dr:,. i»iWon XI i ■ X. a 

avail now p.w. Bing 01-3^1 VENTT.fRA HOLIDAY.' 
1170. . 279 Soulh r,j4j. •s.h.'ifirlcl 

I ARTISTS co*y cottage between «te bb JTA. Te! "-7 J21 555592 
J voS'r and Black WiB,iI»im. nr .’.a”"“l 
I te. ci.o CSUr.’ri setting clue OH.'* I ATOL I17U IDikr Pass- and Border ca ilrs. 

Cared far. sunn* garden orcli-'rt. - 

m;rp’ i■*re!"oiS»'i>V2f:’l0u e»KM. i Iri- ie.|M.ir? our 

i scl?.tT,.iiLl!°nJD“:l -au?-;;: ■p^T.. ’vrar'hMiria^'v^ cwfi': I T-Vr^d Vai'mf 1 hf'1 • aU ’'.rclt cvpl.iln< 4M. 

nstire f.-w-' C-.'.Jire.im- ri.b'n-i s. ) 
ATOL itUiT a,-8‘ ' 

I WANTED TO LET AUGUST. ; __ . 
1 -'em -• nt.ir • 

I «ea. Ms;: D"7*ei c-t. Or '-nn- | villas and Apannmn:* in IM-v and 
I Garefu, lasri.*' ■ a I" ,-,'W per, .... s.rn-s oi ; r.iiice iir-vilu 
I irc"«, Tc; nl-L .7 bJftl , u- tv,'a <.r-;v ayni'nbfr— 

TOC H SUMMER SCHOOLS-—i.' • , n^Khmc* Ri.-n.iglen Ltd.. CJl- 
t n a Auaiu: • i-irVr-»do,i t TdT.J LO'.'i . ATOL 
Hoove. nr *.*kferd. Tfrcme . I 
- Peace Sp**»«r'. «I]ku;- :-;-- 

s',are' aS£es:*WV T^xn-.i M/ri ! LDWtsf air M»« »lrtIf»i.i. 
raanJlnts Comf?r..ini- .iciom- DuSnaji'Jia Tratcl Ol-v.^o 8-jUi. 
modal.or.' -...ngl.. room*. 'U> I __ . __ 
!■> ta — All'on Hnuf.r. . 
nr Maf.oU: TT-rmr ■ I [inter- 1 soUTrt AMERICAN. CAM10REAN. 
Vard|"7 ->t.r llcrlao* 1 j 8l „, r0|IJ0|„ rax„. Tran 4»ll.*IU.d 

Tn aa!t'H;‘°Lpeci. lAr% | «**•»- J»-1- Air Agt*. 
shared aecnainioq.iLon c.n- . -—-—. —...-- - 
cuirtc* ; Sari-ner Scliool* " 1 : faro FHDhiv far U weeks, dep 
Fcre«: Close. v.enJovcr. buci.i. • naiwtcL Anril *■ i6.— 
HP22ftRT. _ _; Soulhfjeld* Travel 01.874 901H ACROSS 

I Misleading Spanish com- 

pof-er with many promiici to 

pay 1101. 

9 Learning t" rend *n liaiun 

pljcc oi ptlsrintaic 16'. 

6 Disparagement familiar to 

composers (41- 
7 When courses are due to 

be taken t4-4) 

6 Outstanding featured in "die 

Forum (5, 5). 

APRIL/MAY BARGAINS 

Y3LL.1S. HOTELS. T TV CRN AS 
„ . 1 we J. 2. »M-i 
Cariu Lrt'-I A.'1'l 
Crrip E1T-. tll-1 
vr*'4H ljtnmls um i.tjb 
H'.vode* £lt7 ki *u 

VENTURA HOLIDAY.- 
279 jgulh Ryad. hh.’irielcl 
ftb 5TA. Tei •"7:2. 455592 

nr 
ATOL 117U 

GREECE. 1 l|V" I'-IMir ? Our- 
: '-si vuiihirr hruiJiuru wltli [ 
■ UMu vi'i* HMlitivv m Cui'fu. 1 
Sf'i r an J P.rclc evpl.iin< all. I 
4 ri-nV. '• tv l|t.n I!u id S IV 1 ! 
Tei ■ 11.-T9 j;;»7 «L'4 l.rs . 
ATOL H6JD 

ALSO ON PAGE 22 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHEAP HOLT®AYS 

TO GREECE! 

CORFU; 2 WEEKS’ £119 

Ex Gatwlcl: May 9 or 1ft. 

CRETE. 2 WEEKS £133 * 
.Ex Caiwiet: May f>. June 6, 

SO. 27. May 3i> Xia'i. 

' AEGEAN ISLANDS, 2 ' 

- WEEKS £123 
Ex Catwfct Apnf 17, 24. Afar 

. - i: h. 

Ex Minthcgler M.iv 2’’ Cllv. 
Juno 5, 12. in. 2ft £159. ■ 

'Pfiona. ant'Uitu- and »«; for 
• • Rpdgnl brochure ". 

AU price* xubloct to surcharge*. 

SUN MED 
■ 475 fUfK.im l.'nltil. 

Londuit, S.W 10 
Tel: Ol - 151 25*>n >24 hniiri) 
■A&1A member ATOL 5B2P . 

VILLAS APARTMENTS 
• TAVERNAS 

Alt lienor lures up » vi mst 
VILLAS. APAHTMEWTS, 

CDE3T HOUSES 
nnn .two 

• week week* 
CORI II . h'J *VJ 
UUI.TC . H>*i ll*i 
mo DCS  . 125 155 
MAJORCA IF, B Hotel■ B1 WO 
COSTA DEL SOL 7*1 8** 
ISLANDS (21 A prill till 129 

tsubletl bt fuel and urn 

• Budget Holidays 
01-057 1H4 r24 lira.) 

. ATOL 890 BD 

‘CASTLES IN SPAIN? 

.Near MarbolU Club. 4 
minntos* wait la sea: luturiouv 
rvtiHB wlih 19 bedrooms. 5 
reception*._6 bjlhroolnp. enor- 
mons tliclicn: set In 2 acre* of 
brautiful gardens with oranne 
irec*. swimming pool; realrimt 
Can-Litre, maid sorvlce: fully 
eguippvd all mod. con*,; avail¬ 
able mld-Mny onwarou. £500 
p.vr. 

VILLA also available. > 
beds.. X large bathrooms. 5 
rncpi.. kitchen, o.inten, swim- 
Jning nool:- 8 oi in*, la by 
car. £200 p.w. 

Ring 01-993 3606 

GREEK IE ASTER 

CRETE’ 
You could bo lying an ■ sun- 
■trenched beach nest woek If 
sou Join ihr Greek* to eric, 
br.iin (heir Easlor. 

li't offer a choice or anhnib 
accoremodaiion fiom dream 
grlndmlll.v with private pool to 
organized " singles “ parties. 
Don* 21 '4 to 20/4 (ram 
ClHftpp. 2 Wka. 

01-102 42.95 124 hra* 

COSMOPOLITAN HOUDAYS 
. *11 York.Si.. W.l. 

ABTA ATOL 2130 

CORFU FLOTILLA 

BARGAINS 

. MAY 4 and 11 . 
Parlies nr up- io ft can rnlny 
'imply Ihc best ratling In lliu 
Innlan on a Sadler M i both 
dale* i ror lust £290 prr per¬ 
son Cor. 2 vjks.. nr a Jaguar 
27 i May 4 only i for net 
eaSS. But at those price*. 2 
could ha’-i- a bnat to them- 
drive*. Phono 01-a36 4932 

* SEASCAPL SAILING 
HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 1175® 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury, J'buro. LimM. 
Nairobi. Dar, W. Africa. Cairo. 
AildJs. India. Pak.. Sey.. Mid- 
nail/Far Last. Tokyo. Aon ra¬ 
il*. N.Z.. Sih'NHi. America. 
Canada and- Enrno". 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVCl LTD.. 
.>17 Grand Bldo*.. Trafalgar 
Sg.. W.C.S. Trl.: 01-BSu 
17JJ/2 --- Group and Lata 

Hookings welcome. 

• THE GREEK SIDE 

OF CORFU 
Ttemow entt uncroKdtm magical 
baya atlll exist. Discover them 
Jn our fro" colour brochure. 
\v» srtll have high seaion 
nraliabiiity in villa* 't.ivomas 
from a* IllLle a* L322pn 2 wks. 
and Juno and Sontembcr hoh- 

Phone 

LAST MINUTE GREECE 
It* glortDUr.lv hot II Ihc 
moni'-ru : vj why not Uk" a 

Mjv. • Soner luxury villa-a for 
2 cr more pcoplr, with swim¬ 
ming pool or private beach, 
daily it aid service, from EJflO 
p.n.. a wits. me. fnnht. 
ri.h.-r dodos available tac. July/ 
August. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
01-50L ORjl J. 589 0132 

124 hrs.» 
ABTA ATOL 537B 

JOIN THE RED SEA 

FLOTILLA 
Perfect sailing holiday for 
cvpcrlcnced helmsmen or 
novices. Up lo ft people aboard 
Mail pa. down Red Sea coast 
from Eti.ii. Whiter sun para- 
due. Ureal for singles. 7 days 
£1 jO. April 2.1 JoDoriure, .Ask 
rnr Hie Red Sea Flotilla bro¬ 
chure. 
TWICKENHAM TRAt*EL LTD 

84 HAMPTON ROAD 
TWICKENHAM TU'2 .'-OS 

‘ ACTA •:.Tni. 55 JR) 
01-098 8220 ‘24 hr* I 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 

GREECE & ISLANDS• 

mOM ONLY £»T 
D.Tly flight* for D f v. hols. 

. vrlli, campinq acconi. or 
lavonus. holds, villa-., mulit- 
c<-j|/re hols. uland-boDplog. 
PLUS £20 Super saver ft 3 wki 
lor price or one oners. 24 
page colnur brochure. 

FREEDOM HOUDAYS . 
01-741 4J71.'4ftCft i24 hrai 

ATOL 45211 AITO 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

AMERICA IS £££’s 

- CLOSER! 

NO SURCHARGES 

on any of British Air¬ 

ways American or Cana¬ 

dian holidays, operated 

by Sovereign, if booked 

before 2nd May, 1981. 

Ring 01-370 5477 now or 

contact your local travel 

agent or British Airways 

shop.. ATOL 209BC 

HERAKUON 

CLEARANCE SALE 

NO EXTRAS 

llpm 27, M.IV 4. 11 
CHANDBIS HOrCL. 4-«iar, 

hrtl. 1 wk.. EI5b. 2 wU„ 
TYanyftr* extra. 

aparTMCNTS s»cairrtrw. 
1 Vk.. 2147. 2 ulu.. £lo7» 
Iransirrt Included. 

Departure front Caiwick. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 

01-493 2777 

CORFU 

CLEARANCE SALE 

NO EXTRAS 

£99 — £99 — £99 

April 27 only 
1 n-k Euy. 2 «k« £119 

Mjv 4 ft 11. 
_ 1 wk Ul.VJ. 2 wk* £139 
Flightv- a axmimodatlon included 

fn ap»runcni or villa. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-493 2777 

ATOL TOO 

MONEY TO BURN ? 

Huge Savings ro: 

On nights to Delhi, Bombay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Koala Lum¬ 
pur, Singapore. Tokyo. These 
are fust »om" of the dcsl/na- 
Hons wit offer. Tolc phone 
today for prtcaa and hoiplul 
advice. 01.aw 4.-4* 

UNION TtCAVLL 
•J.\ PICCADILLY. 
LONDON. W.l. 

AIR AGENTS. 

STOP 1 
Look nn rurtnar tor malt is to 1 
Delhi. Bnmbay. Kuala Lumpur. 1 

, Singapore. Hong Kona. .Tokyo. 
Sydney. Also Lurape. U.S.A.. 
Cjiuda. S, America ft Africa. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 
til SwjUow street 

London. W.l. 
Ql-Jo7 0&3T B O G1-4S7 3417 

01-437 BWB „ 
B mliu- ipim riicc.idi-iy Circus- 

(Air Agimtai 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 10 mosl dcs- 
llrmllons.—Phone 01-388 9116. 
Truvclun lAHTAJ. 

FLY FLAMINGO TTIAVEL. 
76 ShJfleihur.v Ave.. W.L# 

01-13*1 7701 2 
Open Salurdavi 
Airilna Agcnu. 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

nmrJerdnm Boa 
XUreetona £‘.<4 
BrdaaeU £b3 

Li*bon Ct 12 
Nice £114 
Fraokiurt SftO 
Madrid CIOS 

Alheni £136 
Berlin CV4.3Q 

Cairo £225 
Cologne £82 

nti*..ridorf £81 
Hamburg £106 

/“pM 

PArj?l?'^7^X,lTinriVl”S »K« TVNTrBK. Top Quality skiing 
a I^ih1 ,',n', tn SI. Johann. 

* °ri.J daau,C. A A Jhl,l'm AilMrla* Excellent aprft-*ikt. few 
J,v!nq v. r?°nw' April A Fouler vacs. Irom 

' r'.7,un !:h ■ b- ** 7; £■••». TrnlreW. Ruxlev Coiner, 
including lull servICr uw of 41 Mdr.up n.tli r.|lS. Tel.: 01-3U2 
ana e-.cui»iun bodl. iUiT-^ailrr. i.jut, th'.liirs.i. ABTA. 
he-ii. r.,r. nn.1 ^l.ln dl1 1 no Lunch 
••"it •linii-r .••• reguir.-a al ro.t. 
Apply Hot 27 >6 K Thr Times. 

*•- I'.i.'a v.v avni'aC 
flMThiu e» Rc-lLialen. Ll l. 
3v4 7^r-j fcjVl .ATOL 

k.r-VIIU i 50"# REDUCTIONS-Lair bonking 
7 ?Wr,— I 'Peri.illit'. .tn'hurg. Ausiralla. 
LI.-I.. Ul- H"pnr.onq F.ir Lest. CarthbiMn. Hnnokonq F.ir Lett. CarlbluMn. 

■tmrriea. ^ in'll. Turene JMline 
Air Agis 01.— 4 33W. 7O18/4-03B. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air dgenl.s. - 
DuAhhai-arn Traiel Ol-v’O sTjUt. j jo’BURG. 

All'on iinmr. . 
. ![Oder- I SDUTrt AMERICAN. UAM10BEAN. ! 

JiU:t I B'-i reliable rare*. T.-an^>ll.<nli.: i 
■V ‘-P1 ■ - 1 Wings. 01-iAVj 4021. Air Agt*. « 

'BURG. SALISBURY. W. 
.M-MIC.Y liner air 01-402 0032. 
Au- AgU. 

Madrid CIOS Munich £125 

Vienna £US Zurich £83 

SLAVE TRAVEL. 01-202 0111 
AJTUA. ATOL 448B. Onen Sala. 

LUXURY VILLAS 

RIVIERA—AUGUST 
Choice or 8 beautiful villas, all 
with, private swimming pools, 
si mated in lovely surrounding*, 
close to Cannes and Mouglns. 
or by the sea at Cavalatre. 
AvaULTblc for fhe tnonlh or 
Augurit and certain other 
penntS*. Domeslic help and 
oilier service* available. Sloop- 
lug Dtim ft to 10 persons, 

arms d azur villas 
66-66 HdyinarftDt, London, SW1 

.. Tef: 01-930 8282 

FLIGHT BARGAINS 
fInc min. acc.) return prices 
front c 
MainB.i cno Nice £C.i 
Alicante £63 Alliens £T*j 
P.iima £50 Corfu £7'» 
Faro £59 ere re iM" 
Zurtrh £4*> Rhodes C89 
and iilhor European destination* 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
125 ALOF.RUGATE STREET 

LONDON. E.C.I._ 
TEL: 01-250 l.V.R OR 251 3730 

ATOL J170 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

BARGAINS 
p*niurn fares from: 

AHcsnte LM Aimeria £^'5 
Ath.-n- £-0 i-arfu £101 
Faro 2H3 Mahno ETR 
MalJB.t £A'_frfTii SLOW 

AIM CHARTERS EUROPE 
108 Bromnlon Road. S.W.7 

01-5H1 .1352 .'18'V 
ATOL 5H8 

Access-.'Barciaitard wricamr.a 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROFARE • 

CUTS THE COST OF 

FLYING 

Earlv Season Bargains 

W* arc nirerlng Ihe lofjjffl 
umx’iievahlc pneea °,nJ' nin> 
departure* In MB* and June. 
“-iSit dirccL fU0hL« froin tj?1 
wick. Liriur and Man‘-ho8(er. 
) ARD . 

ffijS* & 

Including iho following. 
Destination* 

AMSrreNDAVt " ‘ ‘. 

SSHSKt* & 
ALICANTE _. S3 
BARCELONA . £76 
IOIZU, .J ijno 

rSpENKAGLN" ” ■ -- 

a'HIens - ■  .;; Prr 
noffru .rim 

Sa 

3 SSfcBSK.SS^RE 

01-73+ 2041 
Manchester: 0bl-SS2 7W(/ 

Glasgow : 041oS2 53U 
34 hour answering service 

V isa /ACCOM.'AmcX 
ATOL l51aB 

EASTER IN’ 

^WITZE-KLANO 

GENEVA «r ZL'IUCH 
ONLY rjn. 

G.mFJOK^ GENEVA 

Dept 1< April .. 
G.vrwlcK/JWR CH 

Dent 14 April _ 
RETURN AN1 D.VTK 

Oilier raster J? 

mauuna sAaU*' rt 
depending on date o- 

rieparturc. . 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
TOURS 

260b Fulham Read. SVIO 

ABTA Tel‘ 0i'3ATOL J*»T BC 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FUGHTS 

Inclusive grnnguvellft Wp:.. 
Mllan rrom 5-P2 
Naples from 

Venice from tS.j 
Verona from r", 
Rome rrom 
Palpi mo irem -i'i? 

AI^q1 '' nther,n!*al1an1 declination* 
Tel. 01-637 o5tl 

Other European dP:j'n.i, srau. 
all season. 01-b>'7 

PTLGRJM AIR LTD. 
44 Cnartgn SI..-W1. 

Also Manrheslcr Oft 1-798 82S8 
ATOL 173 BCD- 

CRETE 

SPECIAL SPRING 

OFFERS 
30 April. 2 weeks. £lftg p.n. 
18 June. 2 jwefci. flWL p4«5; 
*■ SPRING BANK HOUpA'S 

STILL AVAILABLE 
Crete No. 1 fluff day company 
has departures available on 
Thumdays throughout inn 
season. Tel. Jinw for our ufl- 
coho colonr brnchure 

JUST CRETE 
>075361 56315 rWhrii 

ABTA ATOL 719 

SPRING BARGAINS 
Price* 

Out Rm rrom 

flcraklion 26/4 5 or 12'3 EftO 
rjat 
Corfu 24/4 1 or 8/3 EbO 

Athens 23'* 7 or 14 3 EftO 

Mahon 27/4 4 or 11 '3 £60 
Many more destinations and 

■ncclai offers 

Julias Tourneys 
01-637- R382-01-636 6211 

75 Toitettham Ct Rd. VT 
Air AgU. 

GREECE—SPRING OFFER 

27fh April. Villa and tacerna 
holldavi rnr 3-J persons nn the 
unsootH island of lih^ca. Prices 
reduced bv ever isn n.p.. lo 
£130 rme wee1;. ElbO Iwo 
weeks incl. flights and maid 
service. 
Other ofTers In Seplcmftcr and 

October. 

' T-,"'Wsffiw 
ABTA_ ATOL 048H 

DISCOUNT-FAKES TO 

.fn'bura. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Lusaka. Blantyre. Lagos. Ca m. 
Mindlo East. Bombay. Hong 
Konn. Bangkok. Slneaoore. 
Koala Lumpar. Tokyo. Aostra* 
(fa. New Zealand. America. i. New Zealand. Amarfc 

iroue. 

HELOISA TRAVEL 
63 Old Compton St 

i London, wi 
01-43* 2572/2374/2576 

r Agt Open Sr 

BEABEACHBUM! 

FOR £49 IN MAY 1 
2 weens fully inclusive camp¬ 
ing holiday In the SotUh nr 
France. Everything in Mjv must 
Go 1 First come, llrst served* 

PAXPAM 
01-736 6416. 

DORDOGNE 

Secluded converted farmtiousp. 

Will sleep 8. To let early Mae 

3 weeks. June/July/endSept./ 

Oct. From CM p.w. 

01-435 9275 
Weekend 049-161-273S 

COSTA DEL SOL 

TOR RE'ID LINOS < FUENGRJOLA 
Fully furnished aparunenis ft 
villa Tor snnry s.'c ho.'.ilays. 
biudlo. slurps 2 '4 front L'.IO 
p.w. Close imenlllm ft b^acn. 
Spacious 1 bedroom aparl- 
m.-n( from £60 o.i». Luxury 
villa line. cart, slccns t>. Irom 
£193 p.w. 

BROCHURE AVAILS BUS 

PHONE 037*3 64422 

LUXURY ARTS A VILLAS. mnR 
with pools avallab'p on. the 
Iialtan island of Iscntj, South of 
France and Hvura. ureecr— 
prices in May sari Irom is little 
as L17.I ii n 2 v.H iid ia C5a* 
n n high season int scheduled 
niohis. vie. Ren'ai- »:<c. flights 
can also br amr. 7rd. UiwJubv: 

Last Minute 
Portland Holidays 

Take b Portland Supernal departing from Gttw 

luton and save money; Select a AoIiflV 

rewri areas and.dates .Sow, but leave die finals 

of hotel or apartmentjj0 «*.' ; • ' - 

JUm*rt tovi&tt SSS •? 

SESi HMe,| 2 ‘ ;S-gJS - 
(Vets fiaurick HdW«' 1 17 a ?»r 30 T 

Yuijmlana 

Neapolitan 
Rhriera 

Luton ar 
GftLffiiX 

fiaWiek* 

Gftltndi 

ss» ^ 2 ' ;S'SSS - 
Crtlt e,t^ Hnw|- 1 

GanHk Hold# 3 . 7 20,27 April 
or Olyisa « j - 14 3»,27Aprtt ■; 

Yujmlana OX** H»^6 * J4 I lS 
Csift GftS!*r HatigflB 2 1< lV Asrff; ■ 
Mgjarea fiiWWt- 2 15 25 W* t i £ ts||.y: 
SSf- "#■ | J - 

ssf — .-j- * j its ■} 
» *¥ . 

* Returning to UttOo. 
ATOL 1291 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS 

All prices are gua^nteed final and iiclude all-ii 
taxes, surdfefgps and holiday insurance, j 

Prices are per penon for a party tfusd of two pfc 
Street to availability. 

|l-3885111 
PORTIAND HOLIDAY 

218 Great^ortland Street, London, Wl 
*T« 

~ BARGAINS FROM AITO " 
Association of ^dependent Tour Operators CAA. Boi 

Holiday Dale Frvm 8 Operator Pi 
ALGARVE Lulofr. 

flats. J--wlftj aox Artr i4o Beaell Vdla* 0223 

MALTA ' r.VPRIVS/ 

a™, Avenue 01-93 
S3'MI CHEEK VX-lSk 

m. 2 Wtt.' 
KOS Villas / Hotcfif 

* 53 Ax ear. Bon Aremure 

27 May 209 Small World 

’ avrtgL 28 APT 109 T®UwaikH0Bdais<(rth 

HUTJ Villas-'APS. _ ...... __ CORFU Vlltas.'APtfc 
1-2 Wtt 

BfUCUCO MSHTa 

CORFL* ' 
Apis/Tarema* ? 

GREECE ' Sailing!/ 
wind sunum ^ 

CORFU, villas ilk 

VEVICF. 
Romes 

FRFNCH 
Ciniim 

COSTA BB 
Mobile n 

«Br 

3#ks 

EIL AT RED BA' 
Uosiel._ Em*. 

r.n st RED xx / 
Hutliu mu Tills. 

TCL AVIV 4-," HU. 
8/1$ nt». 

May 144! Villa Seekers 01-837 

May 109 Medina 01-836 

Alje* W / 

1 2i/'3a 213 Minerva Honda vi 01-78 

7 May 1*0 Dinghy Sailing to_ 
Greece 01-334 

May-Sep IS? Sunburst HoHdaya 
01a26i 

May. Sep 12? Sunburst HOlWaya 
Ul'Zo* 

May-Sep 20? Sanfwrw HofidA*-* 

May-Sep 11* Sunburn HoHdOi-s 

25 .Apr 150 TwIeLenhom Trvl 01-8V' 

23 Apr 130 Twlckenliam Trvl Ol-SQi 

ax 15? Turtciebtuun Tret 0I-8« 

AlgJ Nos. ■ respectively: 331B 8T9B'4aaB/110f?B.-llft3B/ 
10*08/1172/23748 1174S/11i-*B. H,4B. 3-o4fl/3o-B/o^4B. 

| GREECE 
y and her islands of _s 

cdtFU — SPETSES — CRETE 
2 WEEK VELLA HOLIDAY FOR 01S 

?• £129 p.p- 
Holidav^include: Flight, transfers, viUa accomn 

lion, mml sen-ice and services of our resident r 

seutathj PRICES ARE GUARANTEED. No ai- 

chargeslr fuel surcharges. 

SPETSffi : £129 f24 ApriL 1. 8. 30 May), E139 (1 

May, 6 June) ; £149 (13. 20 June). 

CORFlfc £131 (24 April, 3, 10. 31 May), £139 (1 

May. 7 fm*), £149 (14. 21 June). 
CRETbT£12D (30 April), £149 (14, 28 May, 4,11 J» 

£159feiO Mav. 18 June). 

Vs”TrR0,M'f?VTU5CK 'aND^IlANCRESTEI 

TEL: OR “(UTt f-OR YOUR COrri" NOW t 

01-828 1887 (2+hrs.) 

p AIRLINK 
9 tvOln Road. London SU1V ILL. ATOL 

Come cruise with us to 8 
Eastern Mediterranean sunspots 
.From £556, including your flight 

Ya«<'4hlp I* th- danllna Gali¬ 
leo Galllm, nvwcomcr to lha 
1«WT Chandris cruise pro- 
granwe. 

iVeiky you tn her In Genoa. 
Sbagalls you away for 2. won- 
dcrtoJ 'In fully air- 
cwKBUonra. ^.lablllwd com- 
fart}, iroir. Genoa lo Barce¬ 
lona. Fvricu«. Alexandria. 
Haifa. Izmir. Piraeus. Naples 
--and bs;k tn Genoa. \ 
»Uiw-iale cruise at the most 
rt»if»Ur rnra around. San- 
Ingi; From June 6U1 mull 

Oct. lOUv . . 
Send for your brochurt 
day. Or oak your ABTA » 

Ta: Chan dr Is lid.. 5 81 
Piece. Hlshopseaiq. L 
F.CoA 6BJ (Tel. 0 
S598i. , - • 

Name.»•• 

CRAZY BARGAINS TO ^ 

LOS ANGELES IS 
Departures Garwick, Manchester, Prestwick 

'Right orlj- booked before 14-4 for S1a.v departure.^ only CaWrrT,' 
Or for June departure* C273 return. 

Or J toy. 'A up a*t .'September departure* £'J*13 rarurn, i 

Fly'drive Los Angeles from 1513 for Z vreefcs. ’ 
Fly/drive Hawaii from C*1L for 3 wookj. 

u Subject io fuel surcharoe only. 

Telephone NOW: 

JUST CALIFORNIA HOLIDAYS 
C075357 (24 hra.) 

ABTA 

FARO FUoh's for - Weeks, deg 
rtalWick .mm 3d ft 1ft.— 

EUROOT! EUROPE EUROPE .I.'UIUO 
Air Agu ftl - ’.70 783“/7505- 

Lri'-.‘ rtWT g«.iihf,V.?rt. reivri I>1 HT4 wiTu ARCHAEOLOGY In Israel. Volun 
coflNWAtl:* "ay. Out"! svasfrte ' ?Stol i *B irers lor sgmmnr digs from Cf7^ 
"ottos" nr. -|r •.*■;»?ey. i"»: ui EUROPE -iniw S« Prolnn r.7 i.ti .tft Ci Rii.- 

O.w.-* includes re-.uro,, train fare ; v.L„ t„vcI.' 107^ "*^ M**7iL 01-456 IM!. 

10 Adjm’t farewell to ihc 12 Sedate person bores, wild j 
animal;: i^). sportins sets (10). 

* FA1VLTLESS ’ 

HOSPITALITY ! 

. , ,.r printable (S). ••• : 3S wJ w.ih f.'sri^ The ! 
13 Eir.er;cmy diet lur the , ^ M ] Tune* ' Wh; nnt ip. one tf I 

anaen-.it. : (4. «i. IS Panrilmg useji to be Sm I ^ baraii, twu i» J 

17 Nourished on suit diecc. as abouc ia 5jeep,nR-pl3Ce (8,‘ I Siflui" •VSfiBRwhV 1 

Instructed (TV 19 Drink for a TT passenger? . Mr*, \ 

17 L'hauccr's fcHow-pnzt's D7- J tn sicrfon: oea-a 7.3*35 

about fifty—k'*»ks \ery 22 Quick! Can’t he late (6). *■-- “ "" J 

B#4ry '71. 24 Letter some idiot altered! FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

20 Replying ffr Dr Ennis. GP (4. 

FRANKFURT EX . QATWICK 
U'Nrtjtiv and ' SaSunii'.' *'.*.»i 
■toal", 1.6ft return. ACC 581 
f *»*•«. 4TOL fl«S' 

ROUND THE WORLD Olr fare* from 
Wi". Lnnnh.’ul nionis. 10 ri*jr- • 
•".p. r.l*c.—IValllindres Travel, 
Cisuin, ir. t.iri* flnnrl Ituit. 1 
I-ar.dgn. ts'8. 1*^7 9631. Air Aqri. 

SCHEDULED AIR BARGAINS, I 
F.nror..-—Sorriniiscd Trjrel Oi- 

Canada. Latin Amrnca. Arnes. . 
Ansir.ili*. Middle Cast. Lali* ; 
h'l.iklng^. "nr wav shnrt stnys — 
I t.1 Trawl, ni-JK.S 0.105. ABTA. 

GREEK ISLANDS.—HrilChurr .ivall- 

NBVIS.—A wrrri |cw"l tn lit" 
r..lrihb",in. arlf calrrinq on 1l»* 
Z-llonilU manUIionire-wligrr 1hr> 
l.igg.-M rvvnt or the *laj ri ih" 
iuiv.pl. Arid villa" in lire Duinini- 
r.m Rroublir and Purlin Rl. n. 
nndium: Hrllaqlm - Lid.. 01- 
3oO 7X>l 'RV'i lAIOL M'OBl. 

CARIBBEAN HOUDAYS. Tran"-j 
ntl.mlic V'ina". II1-4U3 o205, I 
ATOL ACC5B Krslour.". 

EKCOIfNTTyt Overt LAN O.-Lx prill- 
linn" and nullon holliUys. 0-16 
vvri'K" tn Alla. AfrKii and 5. 
Antrim.—l-ull rlmall" Encounter 
Overland >Ti 371 Old Urompton 
Rasd. S-W.A. OI -"70 *iU4.'i. 

SUPER VS.LUC brnjfc" lo _ Pari* 
rwrv wnlrnd from L.7.iH. 
Rnmanbr Rhine VJlIo* CiT.^U. 
Hurrv. ia "L chanc" <" book for 
Tinlnluna. AmsUTdam. iwilb Flrld* 
wrelirrM" Anrtl/Mav irom 
£V>.!*iiV—41lurllnc. iJl-r*a7 1171. 

YACHTOAJRS Mil Turtrv. troiq 
C17.'.pa>. New h-berth UBU Maxi*. 
(Lireboili or rrLivrd llwi crplv- 
mg. night" W« dlrecl Kn*. Sp* 
hPauUft/t Pauixit. anrlnni Bod-. 
rum. l»l-US'* vmm 12-shr* i ATOL 
147.1. _ _ 

Villa venture. <U|* King* Hrifl ALTCA r<t*!a Blanc*. Private Mila. SKI VAL D'lSERK 14-23 
London SU. 10. Ol- ' '■ 7133/01-1 "-mcimj. luxury, tranquil lorn- Ul-> d p End o( » 
.*■'41 1^77 134 lir.i. ABTA4 P.iol. Sleep" 4-8- Special Staffed., catered Ch«l*t h 
ATUL 133'iB. :| ra'e* fc-r «rly bookings- Dciail* Inc. meal* and imixl 

Ui-34'i 2J4S. 01-200 UDPO. |ATOL ll< 

EH DA PIES TO EUROPE/U.5.A. asd 
tnnit rte*l|nallnni. Diploma 
Travel. 7.-.n tUOl ABTA. ATOL 
35558. Govt, bunded. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE-Eurotfltffc. 
UI-544 4613/4. Air agents. . 

HONGKONG, JD'RURG, ST 0.7 
Ji-illno Air Agi*. m-iTV 78 
7505. 

OIAL-A-FUCHT to Eurone. Ring BRAZIL from £52*1; Arg*nH’ ... 
•ire v.-.pari* an 01-744 515ft. £.■>'•■•: l/icludi-ig holt! >c Hi*; 
•'G!». Steamond. 25 Fcdesian , " 

.. _ S.W.i. 1 el. 01-700 SWt’b, 

EUROPEAN PUCHTS.—Visa Travel. " " _ o* N 
U1.J45 4227. AR Aai*. MALACA.—35th OAd Sith 1*7. 
__ Utm £8* Incl. 1 J - 
~- - Trans Euro. ABTA ATOL 

ahln rorerinn 27 ilirinrenl iMand*. jo'BURC. NAIROBI. DELHI, 
Price* from C149. r.alwlr.h Mon- AlI, ^.7 - RaUabury. 9. America 
day morning* rrom Mav IB. u_i arrtra. Cairo. Far Gael. 
Oei-anwayx Alrtoun OI-NVf 6055 
ijtJlir. ArtT.l ATOL 01 IQ. 

BOOMERANGS. Auunlii. rtn. 
Z4ioj low vtasoa. 0/W confirmed IS PanFllins' used to be «en I I;per1? ® ‘A^SS\SES^ 

about in sleeping.-place <81. j p.nter » -Wgjj* I ARUne*. 0.^0 nroj. 
19 ririnlc for a TT t»S$eneer ? ■ Mr*. Brand, n^eonsi-r. Monk- . 1 Coin j Arur. Several line beach- 
13 -nRK iur a 4* 6 M*v nr Bldriord. Devon, or |{ tuw .111llS VM ana'laUr May. 

' ' Tel Bldeford 0^3*3 7«-»5 ■ June. July .11 retfuce-J roirs m- 

AH* it*.7.7 Salisbury. 5. America 
tvust: .Vrira. Cairo. .Far LaM. 
r-ip.i—Pnnta Travel. 27 old 
Burn! Sr. 01-»*>1 7U&■. Air Agu. 

swisSjrfeT.-Da.lv lo ZarirJi «M 
CMiava, Low fares, Ol -^50 1130. 

—nothio.? MOL 
Those Harolfi kne*.:' peing 

*■ jgtlicr more hcarjMc ? Ul. 

25 'Enli&btcn »»ne SvuMt i*i? 
backward in tn;;liiii \ 

Feurorca ■" hciiili, 

■ some cay (4-4>. 
^ ” Th- Way ur in E.igfc ” 
*r^.- tea ? (fi). 

. ■■3^' porsdtt Ia arranse a 
Y-^^s-fearure (3-3L 

Solti lion ol Puzzle No 15,498 

^mwiatBsaaaa 

• Mr*. Brand, ucscofisi.e. Mon«- cole d'A7ur. Several line beach- 
I Vnlgii. nr BWWord. 01 11 Mile tlilu* Rilll ava'I.ible May.! 
* Tel Bldeford 0^3*3 7--*75 • June. July ,i| reduce-J roirs in-: 
I ____ M -J cludinj m**-Channel frrrie* — 

j Ring Tna France a; Si.mUtas, 

FORTHCOMING ENTNTS | TRAUE^^^acuk^—f nr ^bu-.iTinst | 
_1 iravel and holld.iv beoKmg* please 

QO3OS9CC6S9O0S3S36SS l d»;*l too. ask for rrrrfao? 57(10 ] 

OF MfiPF |M f ONTROi S! 5UPERTSTUD«0 apartments by j 
O **L ”,unl* 1,1 wmMYft O i .1,,. g*. In Creie AIMi nsghte all 

fr’1*-'?- 7'plllflndcr*. W8. 0I-M7 n^« AMSTERDAM. BRUSSC13. 

S.Wr'fRAMCE.’MtnfWIJbln h.lllon ^tDI%V^VRoBen; rtrNEAU' 

OF YOUR LIFE 
S SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTS *T j FRfre3K| *U£h”SI 

!Sc M3 In Cwis AIM! nighH all } .'?r,VV. “5W6‘ 
O; n.-r Europe.—Trl ValEwnndrr | *-»UTft*- 

hotiKe wild gai-d'-n. sun drenched 
(.oumrvvidp. peace. gaMronomir 
deiiqhi*. ■•lerpj. a rtu*. rrom £80 
p-w. A v.1 liable April-July lib. 
T»l. Rrompabmonr t*14 eves. . 

LUXURY VILLA and pool. I 
Florida. r.Hif (,f Mmrico. h0lld.1v 
home "leeo* 4/8. rent £304150 
n.it. H.uBfii aaua. 

RANGE, all dafUnatl'in* Reef 

I0TT2I -»'J5056. 01-651 

HI '• 
SL I'-. <• -. 

|N .1 K 
ivrer.-.' 
Fl . w % 

(b). 

°P 

W lO hour* is -il! il la.e* J* I 
O Improve roo health, woalth H t 

. n and happiness iKltlt SILVA O 

n MIND CONTROL- O j O MIND CUrtTHUt- ||i 
! S Tree Imroductory S«1L» Jn « 
X Asrii—+YI.. JOlh. .. .0 X| 
O pm.. Cnonny Ctoif H**,,'L XI 
O Strand. U C.3- Svndav. Ol 
O 12:11. ft.30 p.m.. Croivrimp <>1 
n Victoria Hotel- Buckingham n 1 
2 Palace Rd.. S.h'.i: Monday. « 
2 15!h. T.--.0. Charing Crovs " 

2 Hotel: tuss.. wth. ■••*'J. ® 
O r.roivenor Victoria Hotel; U 

O we 1 ■ ISih. 7.30 tyn.. TVn tl 
o Meeting Home. 10a H»il» q , 
2 St.. Hampstead. N.W.j: a 
” TU<-* . 2i»«. «.« w.m.. X 
O s\f.R. si Beigra7e 5guarc. X 
O s.h’.i. _ 21 
Q inguirie*: 01-453 *815 61 ; 

EiTJEl oscsososoaesooseoosa; 

fll T-*:r*, ill-408 4Uft2. 4UTA 
|l I i’-IOL 27HHD 
Jj MALAGA. SPAIN, ITALY-- 
9i flights air vear liaf Travel. U7n,i 
0 , Lnmloa Rd., NorbUi?. SW16. 01- ] 
D I 679 42*18. 

I*m;biio:m'T' iel 

a3Eeff5S| 

ITALY, PORTO ERCOLE 
H'atiUIUl apurlmcnl. Unlgho 
ooMlton. Large twrnce owrlook- 
mg harbour 2 double bed* 
v.111) tan .ind shower. Spadou." 
kitchen.’Jit Lib. Daily help In- 
eludc-d. Parking. Additlorur 
double bed.-'bath, avaliahlv at 
Min com. 1M00 »r week 
Available la*1 2 wroh* July, all 
•}! August. T*l. E29 2064 a fll eg 
hour*. 

J SUPER SPRIND & Z 
; SUMMER SAVERS S 

• Faro £60 rtn Canon £70 nn • 
• Lisbon 163 rtn Vanlcu M9 rtn * 
! Crate £85 nn Vlaixim ICJ rin i 
• Corfu £89 rtn Mania* rij rtn • 
J Madeira £M rtn Sicily £T9 rtn ■ 
• • 
5 Tj«" nf other destinations. J 
S BnoE mw nl Muylal ftargain • 
■ nici. Drni* all UK airports. * 
• A small ueposll socurfb wur • 
S booking. Economy Air 3ar. . 
• Vicos, 5 south _Moflon SI.. * 
• WTY 1BK. 01-408 0366. Air • 
> Agu- * 
m • 

ft UliftUN inciuklv# holidays. | 
Time Of! Ltd. 2a Chester Close. 
ItonSmt SW1X 7BO 01-2.’pG Hu.O. 

LUXURY a part menu Jir St Tronei 

2 vTk« from Clrd<.79 <uc-.'Unfit. 
liiigtln Break Hallrfayi. 01-727 
uvftn 24 hr*. iAgi. ATOLi 

Greece!' spain, Switzerland. 
URtr. Oremanv. Portugal. Iriaal, 

liunwi. Morucc". *-■'"-'T 
Friend te Travel. 01-MO Vi>*. 

DAILY PUCHTS. scltediiW'chartre 
ti* iron Enronroft rt,ie», freedon, 
tVil'd.iV*. nt-741 IhSO llOllnaai. 
iMTni. 4.UB Arroi. _, 

S, AMERICA.—Daily "rhettolfd ore*- 

oJc*. LAB Airlines 01-950 1442. 

Malaga 73, 18. i> « Anrli 
Ta nor Iff* 73, »» April 
paro 17. ZS April 
Aimeria «. April 
Palma IS. 10. 31. 28 April 
Ibiza 19, 90 AAri> 
Corfu 18 April 
AUianc 13, 16. 17 April 

Call NOW I 014135 8549 

exclusive Caribbean holAjay 
ior exclusive r^nute. Schettnted 
flight* and fuilv staffed HRur? 
villa", many h it.i an acre. or 
more of trooicji garden, a jdap 
in tho oarage and a mi vale pw- 
Fling pool. From ajj. a own. 
Ad inn nciKri-. for lha tsianu 
pariroliu you r-quire. St Lucia- 
ilitJlque. Ancutila. C,l7M<h. 
Muni-ren-al ami Anugua a sjUabte. 

fleanry Marlar fravai.. DORl T. . 
-*ft EJiurv Street. London SRI . 
Tul : 01-730 h706, ATOL 11WSB- I 

TOKYO. CAIRO, jd’BURG.rejfte'’ 1 

102721 42.j0nft 0l-ft3l 31-4 
lAUTAI. J 

PROVINCE—Apt. ,J0 r-BiUj"! 
Avignon 1. u bcrUi cafStW in 
owner's .shaur Bardent °ver- | 
looting Lub-ron. HtsLfU'' ’ 1 
SflpL.inc. from £130 ^e^P•en,,, 
rtetall" H'liw .or ftAldo- «‘»*' 

BURGUNDY.—■■lodertU;ed *r furn- ] 

i*WJd hnuie. sleep* up al. *1 > 
avail April aT—June 33- »u-l 
October Ju onward" BM Lji 

p.w.—Ipsftlcii ,0475/' MS* *9 
liVABIMf* _ 

AUSTRAUA. NZ: From flSg.n w, 
““I'Hued: fan Paance—O* • • -A : 
3WM iaihP"i a|r AgaBU- i 

BASTCR STANDBY baraaaj^’rr>l- 

i?ln *‘,‘r. IMIW. MUoIrt 
pie*, living afloat o£La*,,Drr. 

from ti ;-. po. inc.~3Ii*JiL , •* 
week.", ite-i sprll is——Flti-'la 

Sjhlng Cluh. Frleudlv ji*|A,; 01- 
“ftft 54Z'. ATOL ftftAlb 

CREEK ISLANDS.—Jon-1* yacht 

PROVENCETi^Well ■nniAlfl Wnhlte 
home nn private b|£ ™ mm." 
Freius Si. Rapha*I.^T3Uu £60 

MljDDiX^EJUtT^,PA«MSST- Africa. 
India ToLm. rrtlsWO*®"?’"'”1 
roobu contact UnWn4^M|I Sj9 

6043 fAIr Agy- 
SPRING FUCHTS, IHfUL f-.naw- 

haflen, Genova. 

Vljnna, jhmSVoi W£g7iRitv 

8S«i4®ySSA"i 
y*Mr old Knfiii obJS P,r "lie. 
Overt Bn klAiBpt Chr®ES,n,r; .1 rom 
5149 ior 3 weeUp®*. 01-5&0 

TravclaiR. Ijitercon tmenui Low 
■-Oil I ravel. ESI. 1*»71. 40 r.rul 
.-l.irlVirouaft.JSI.. Londnn. W.l. t.,*..—- 
rel. ul-4.nv -7au3 or d-»7 tOlft. June avail, in quality mkhti*4. 

■II-. ■ .TKI8.4*. LtTA A-IOL . lfe.- a* too Grand Jkslv; and.W3.J. i L* 
aulDi. Gov 1 Bonded. Late Polaca. Also aualiiy 

_ KnoKings wrtctim* except Euruur. nv-dnvn ia-ooranijnca. _ ■ 
CRKECE.—Southern PelOponeue Mondays. 46^Madd« »* ■ *s.. . 

:rejr Mmimv-uj hmue i»y in. OI-Wj .",713 laiwai 
. M-eoa IO. Fenton 073 Wi Mb. _II7HB ABTA, 
LATih AMERICAN TRAVEL in CORFU.—Beal >*»' *25,, ' 

e-oulh America. ?>*ee money and pay" tnctudlau FIBJJ’L "iff-’ 
time. .'nn:*'t the ^aeclal- bursl Hollduv* Ol-Sos ojw 

I "IS. Ol-te-,3 .'.ft-ld. AT Agi- . A1TIL 1174H_ Hlh ■ 
VERONA .. GARDA LAKE.——Small. 8W1SS BUMMER 

MALAGA.—SDlh OAd 3*Lh 
Utm £0i Hid. Oi'JP1 
Tran* Euro. ABTA ATOL 

GREECE—RHODES/CRETE, 

EASTER N VENICE. April lT-an MALORCA. PunrtO' 
tl?Sj5rt“S. Fllphta. l.aieL". Anar intent, slaeus 

PFTS Oi-T.^a COJrf iSanrs,. cent rtews: avalNN', 1JJ. -V- 
ATOL lo04B. H.5.B1. . AIM g-V- , 

GREECE EXPRESS COACH. X.Vl. £tl>0 per week. RlUB J. 
Fligtiis. package hoi*. Aha Mu 092 jriL »«,r .. 
Gjnrus snd Barbirios. Ol-IBS GIVE UP SMOWNJ-JJ'™ ^ .-.r ' 
ftLys. _A<K0> Tours, abta. Inn. gfva no dHvmj. “*„, -r. .- 
ATOL ..77. plva up vow insure T}*!?,.. 

LRI88EAN SAVERS ! t pule* dBY. CBU U* fM * "IT Up...-. 
Ilckel* —- .April June: . ftarbadox Ut« ftlftSf srEper* “£ » 
Irom LV/,. Anugua LSi'.'S. H«r- a>\ vilb urteate wff- j^r te. 

CARIBBEAN SAVERS ! t ! Quick 
rickets April -June: - Barbados 
Iroro L*i. Antigua L£*.>5. Hut- -■> «■» --r n; 
mnda tioo. Jmy'Oec.: Barba- rooK In - IM AJ2STiwch. ‘ r . 
do* from £T30. Antigua £345. Hydra Own*. ZjtP - J 

„ OlhBT Caribbean and IYtoB. •MjnflfiL,. !a.. 
destinolljons jvaUabln.—-Teiephona 01-5B4 t,W '*fTMing 1 
nnw Guy Travel. m-24<» 0733? TUSCANY- Juu* c*w:*Svir * ‘‘"L 

Hth^B&CKnlVA' JAHaJSS1* ■ •»*» fc-rSvW'F» > ■ "etfia .'•ORC SUPERDEALS.-— minfi nool„, •EjiVfra. . "f..- 
Good eonneetlpn#, Aup./r. uji. and ««■ 01 ft i* .v , 
Special" - i Tokyo.. Bangkok. GENEVA. Owing,I"'Un?' £ k , 

55ll..AJf Agit. lAfcrkv&d^ rti . * T* 
m«~P»CA- Seir r a taring tHIc" and ruCht oulwtrd, Mond* _ 

PO^i^D Mv« vnu »i: 
when you Ojr lo Nairobi. --,. 

i£.-En* SALE . Lumpar. Singaaun!. FOB salb *.,_ 

«g.„" vHh hwi COP s.p. Inc. Bd.. S.VT.lt- 01A7J 

^aMwb).01'6* 2663 iu****« “ **3 5 

are now * iflY ■-' 
weekandi VtJ«in*Sl?i4¥ rn - • 
flight ouiwart^^rrjm, 

Phone’ Haart. *53 

5.30. 

for sale 

S**r old Sprite mtV "He ffi 
OyertankippHeaehrBfaauie* from W 

tor 3 woeUi?®*" °l-360 

n-MEB N gtygPA PEHS 
UMITEtJ. 1S81 

2 
London wc 
ril-BST - IX 
April *3. 1* 
*1 lha PCS- 

9$ fJaOj/f ty> 1 . 


